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TO THE MOST
MIGHTIE AND GRA~
tlous Trincejfe Elizabeth by
the grace ofGod Queene ofEngland, Fraunce,
IrtLwcl^ andthe Hands neere adtoymng

y
tumcttiq

mother to the French, Duch, and Italians, exiles for

tbtjurofefftonofC&rip, and the ziciorious defendnfie of tb*
whole true Chriftian religion, Theodore Beza
wifhedi all happines and peace from the Lord.

Lmkhik Cody mo$e excellent

ho bath aduannced) ou

to tbtgouernement ofmanie King*

domesJkm'^ delivered out of tlie

lyons iawes'myour tenderycaress
who xKOuld that you fkould not only

goucraefo manieend diuers people

withyour royallfcepUr, bittfbould

alfogo before them all in the exam -

pie ofvnfeigned ^eale and fyncere affection: who defending yow
fo oftenfi-om tbefecret treacheries ofdifloya'jfubicclsat home, and

from the intw'.cib'e Armada ofa mightie and cyuellcmmieabroady
thewinJe and fcasfighting foryou, hath prefirued &moslmira-

culouflie deliveredyour royallpcrfon and hjngdome together rrithfo

manie godliefouler, being fhrouded vndcr thefoadow ofyour mo$
fratiomprotection: almightie God, Ifak, thus dealingwitbyow,

maie moslmftlie accufevs as moji vnthan\efidlofallmen, vnleffe

we (hallextoll with a folemne than{efgiuing this fo great and

beauenlieablejfkg; and alfoma\ckpowne -unto thewarld both

in wordandwriting tbofe benefits, which be by yourmeancs hath

beftowed vpon vs. Neither tridie is there aniefuffition offlatte-

tie to be feared, where a man muft needes eitherfteafy as the truth

i*) orelfe'mcwr* tbsmonfirous vice ofingratitude. Jnd thatwee
A* 2. e f
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THE EPISTLE
tlfbjdheit dwellingfofiirre of in the borders of Dtmlphitry,fbotdd

account ourfelves in the number ofthofe, who arevnderjour pro*

teftion, that your pincette bounne hath caufed, whereby
(renewingthat example ofthe primitiue Church fo greatlie com-

mended by the Jpoftle)yow didmoft liberallie releeue andfuccour

wr cine ofGencua in thofc moft miferable times ofpeftdence,fa -

mine and wane, infomuch thatwe worthely afcribe nofmall

fart ofour dehuerance toyourjindyour Englifhfubietfs truecbri*

flian liboalitic. *AsJvvas thinking of thefe things > mofte noble

Qucene, according to the charge which in this Church is committed

vnto me,panlie the renewed miferie and calamitie ofa farre more

daungeroaswarrc, wherewithwe now at thisprefent avedi-

(Irefjed, calledafi'efb into my remembrance againe thatyour excee-

dingbenefit,partlie another occafion opened a mofi readiewaie

how toperfirme this dutie. Torfo itfell outy what time that mope

fauadge enimie affailedyow, andthemiferies ofthe Trench Qhur -

ches greatlie difqiiietedvs, and the enimie hardat ourgatesJcarce-

liefufferedvs to breath, thateuen at the veriefame time 1 expoun-

ded the hiporie of lob in thisfchoole, as an argument mop fitt fir

thefe wretched times. For be it that Abraham,Mofes,#- David

arefir theirfoundand immoueablefaith moft worthelie commen*

ded\yet notwithftanding the praife ofpatience doth as it were bya

(peciallprerogatiue belong vmo lob, as the onelie manwe read of,

tthom Sata& hismmifters with greatefi rage affailed,& who more

couragioufly euen to the end withftood both their affaults& his own

infirmities, although not altogether without fome to\en ofhumane

frailtie. Vor all other chriftian vermesfightagainslfeuerall vicer$

butpatience,which the Greenes bya moreSignificant wordecall

c'jto^ow, both vpholdeth and fupporteth them in their conflicts, 0-

therwife not like toholde out, andalone in the end obteineth the

crowne: which is the caufe that that common enimie ofmanfynde

doth withgreaterfurie and outrage bend allhisfirce againft tbi*

vertuc, then againfl all other vertues befide, Tipwfuch things at

came into my mind in expounding thispart ofScripture,when 1

badfirft gathered them into brefi notes andafter more diUgentlie

perufing them, at the requeft offome ofmy hearers was intended t§

fublifh them, Jdudthinhf fir manie and moft inft caufes that they

werefit to be dedicated to none rather then to your excellent ma"
ieftie.For although Godhauingcompafjion on thepeoplevnderyour

Spuertp



DhDILAlUKIfc.
gouernement, hath not permitted Sath*n to doe tbatagabtfl you,

which befuffcredhim to doe vmo lob: yet it cannot be doubted but

that, that worker ofimifchiefie hathfir thefie manieycares/pace tho-

rough thewickedpra^ifis ofyour domefiica
1 andfbrreineenimies>

'vexed andpearced yourmoft godlie foul: with infinite anda'mofi

incredible cares- ycaand it u cleare, thatyou, bcholdingallthofe

thinges which beftlllob, inmanieofithofeoppreffied exilesflying

\moyoufbrrefiige thaue in a mannerfioflnfibiy filt(fuch hath) our

xompaffion alvvaiesbene towardes them) aUtieir afflictions, as

fftheyhad verie neerelie touched yourowneperfion: allzvhicb

greeuances you, treading in the fleppes of this our lob, banc borne

out with merueilom conftancie andpatience, nei tber being d>[-

moled at the monfirous conspiracies ofperfidious traiters,ner terri-

fiedwith the tbreatnmgs&forcible inuafions offbrreine entities y

relyingwhoUievpon Godsprovidence and the teflimonie ofagood

confidence. Hereunto is added, that that notable que/Hon of Gods

frouidence in ruling oftbewhole world, in which is dtfeuffed bow

that parciali tie, which is commonlie fieene in the aduerfitieoftht

godlie andprofperitie ofthe wicked, maie be reconciledwithgods
iuftice, neceffiarie to be Imowneofallchriflians, andefpeciallieof

tbofie, who are abone others in autboritie, that they mate continue

xouragious and confiant, that qneftion, Jfiaie, whereat the Epi-

cures, as it were,caried vpon the rochgsjhwe alreadie made finp-

wraclg, the other Philofbphers haue viokntlie rufhed, and ma*
nie alfb at this daie a)-e grounded; is no where in all my bookts

ofidiuinitie more largely and fullie difputed of, no where handled

in a more manififi and certeine application to a partialor exam-

ple* no where determined more plamlie by the worde ofi God:

whereby I hope it will come to paffie , that you hauing had expe-

rience ofthefie things both inyourfelfe and others,(ball hence take

nofimall delight. Moreouir,whereas you, moftvertuous Queene,

being excellentlie well feene in all the liberalificiences (an exam •

pie moft rare in all ages) are accuftomed, as I hearc, to perufie the

bookgs ofiold writers both Greece and Latinc, hae trulie yenv
fbalfind,or haue alreadyfound that which mayfatisfieyour define.

Tor befides that this writer doth mofl diubielie, by the direBion,

cfGodsfpiritey determine ofmatters^ doth afio learnedly.graue-

lie and eloquentlie dificourfie ofnatural! things, and thofe vifible

W9rkfs ofiGodfull ofadmiration, in which his miifiMe power and

A. 3. Godhead



THE EPISTLE
Godhead arefene, that not any one ofthofe[acred booths, xehkb

are extant, may be iufi'ie compared to this in the handling ofthis

argument: much leffe doth any propbane Vhilofophcr , when he

(feaketh moft tmlie> atta'me to the granitic and heauenlie maieslie

ofthis writer. But thk boo^e, then the which there is none in all

the Bib 'c, ifI be not decciucd, no not Mofes himfelfe, ofgreater

antiquitic, is in ma»ie p
1aces madevme obfcure to vs and hard

to be vnderftood, partly by reafonof the profbundnes ofthe things

them flues here debated among mojl rtife men, and not to be con*

ceaued ofeuery one\ partHe by dmersfiraunge words vr alfophra-

fes diifenngfow the pure Hebrue (fbt euen then the purine not

onelk ofieiigionJ?utafo ofthe Hebrue tongue, as tbeftate ofhit-

mme things is aivvaics mutable, began to decaie among this peo-

ple cemr/wigfome ofthefiocke ofEiau, andfome o/Cethura3dr*

being by little and little fattered here and there throughout the

countries mere adioyrimg*) part ]ie alfo bv certaine vvordes that

are not anie where elffound, about which the Hebrevve inter-

preters, though othirwife vcrie stylfidlin the tongue, doegreatlie

trouble thcrnfeluvs. Wherefore the learned diuines of former ages,

both Greeke and Latine , in the time of barbarifme deferum
great commendation^ rrboftudied toinlighten this confiifed darke-

nes. Jndyet trulie whofocuer will examine thofe their expofui-

ons, although godlic and leamed.by the rule ofthe true Hebrevve

context , as in deed he ought, fball find them oftentimes (with

their good leaue be itfpo^enjc'eane beftde thefcope ofthe writer.

Whereby we male fee how much better it is , from the time of

the Jpofiles and thofe fhmoM Euavgelifts,fince the gift oftongues

and interpretation ceafed in the Greeke and Latine Churches,

for the Church to draw the truth, wonderft'die deliuered vnto vs

fiom the beginning of the world in the booses ofbolie Scripture,

and afterward denned into the riuers as it were ofthe Greeke

tongue,by the Jpofiles.how much better,1fayjt is, to fetch the truth

out of the vcrie fbuntaine and thence to conueigh it vnto others,

then out ofthepooles, that is, out ofthe Gxecke,fuch as it is at this

date, and that common Latine tranflation; both trulie as in the

beginning notpure enough, fo afterward maruelouflie corrupted.

.Andalthough that learned Father Ierom too\e vpon him a labour

verie profitable for the Church, in cleanfng thofe corruptions ofthe

Lacine tran/lations, at fkm as bis abiinieferued him > neuertbe-

W



DEDIC ATORIE.
kffe much drop asyet remaineth behindJ omit that cufiome which

bath continued euerfmce Origcnes time, Ifay not ofinuerting the

natural!fence ofthe[acred text to theframingofcertaine firaunge

allegories, but euen ofmarring and pcruertingit; {fir wiry [kould

notJ$ea\ethat which the matter it felfi wttneffetbi) In which

thing manie excellent men, I Imow not by whatfkialliudgement of
Cod, baiiepaffedmeafure, ifthere can be anie mcafure in doing a-

rniffe. Let them therefore confider how well they looty to themfelues

andprouide firtheChwrchofCod, wfo, albeit the knowledge cf
tonguesandarm be through the great benefite of Cod reftored in

this outage, aliedgingfir their excufe the conuptivg ofthe Hebruc

volumes by the lewes, and the diuerfitie ofthe G reeke copies of
tfonew teftament, doeftreightlie charge& commaund vs againft

theauncient decrees of their owneT'opes, to reft in the vulgar

e

Latine tranftation amongft them, and that without all manner of
exception: which is all oneasif in great plentie ofcorme they IJjall

bid vs tofiede vpon acornes. Tarre be it t herefbre from all Chrifti-

ans that be in their right wits, to obey this fo abfurd,fo vnreafonar

ble andfo damnable a decree ofthe Councel,or rather conventicle of
T rent. Let them rather emoy fogreat a benefit,which Godbath be-

flowedvpon themjoeing moft neceffariefbr the reftoring ofChriftian

religion, dsfbr the olde tranflations, whereof r uguihne ha:h

left in wriiinglongagoe,that the Greeke interpreters ofbobefcrip-

ture may be numbred, but the Latine are without number, tvn

noman fhould defpife them, but I would haue all read with iudge-

went; infuchfort that thofe which are able, fhouldhaue recourfi

to the original!,& thofe which can not, fhould betake them to com-

mentaries, and diligentlie in thefiare ofCodweigh the arguments

andreafons of the differem intofretation both ofthe oldand?iew>

writers. Tor this can not^either ought it to be diffemblcd,that thoCe

tranflations, fir the moftparte, of the bolie Scriptures, arep&ily

through the vnslfilfulnes ofthofe mother tongues, and partite tho-

rough negligence of thofe that copied them out, fo corruptedandfb
manie waies depaued, that asyet none ofthofe diuines, whome in

this more happie age in this refpedl, Cod hathftirredvp to elenfe hi*

temple, neither profound Imowledge >nor intolerable labour and

paines, couldreftove andmatyperfi .

With this determination about 40. yea-res fince, when 1 had

tjvhollie giuen myfelfi to theftudieofdiuinitie^ bowfoeuer being

ji. 4. ftrnifhed



THE EPISTLE
fimlfhedwith the\nowledge oftbeGrccke tongue, 1 began to

compare thofefo diners translations ofthe new teftament firjiwith

the Original! it felfi, and afterwardwith the copiesof oldeand
new writers.By this meams at the lafl camefirth thatnew tranfla-

tion ofthe new teftament, whichwith the notes added thereunto

bath now fine times bcene correfted and fentabroadvnderyour

maiefties name andproteSfion: in polifhing which wor\e notwith-

fianding it doth not repent me to traueUasyet dailie more& more*

Which thing to attempt litywife in the booses ofthe old Teftament,
J vzl7s reflrained by reafon that I could no* get ante (loreof Hc-
brevvc copies to my mmde . Issuerihelejfe I endeauoured to effect

fotncvvhat in two mofl hardand intricate boofes, to wit, Ec-

^Icfiaftes andthe Pfalmes; the context ofwhich booses being

here and theremendedpartlie by inferting fomefiw vordes into it9

partite by examining euerie vvorddiligentlie byitfelfiandcarefiU-

lie obferuing the order of the whole difcourfe\ I laboured to ex-

pound by an accurate andplaineparaphrafe. JU which 1 didfir n*
other intenty then that I might herebyprouol^e andftirre *op thein*

duflrie ofmore learnedmen then myfelfeto theperformanceofthat

which is better. And now trulie, behold, 1 ham aduentwred the

veriefame in this hijl orie of fob: yeayandfomwhat more alfb. For

Jhaue written a fit!) commentarievpon the two firfi Chapters there-

of wherein I haue foundlie and plainliefofarreas I could, vnfbl-

dedand laid open manie queftionsofnofmall importance, and/pe-

ciaUie that controuerfie ofthe prouidence ofGod . I haue moreouer

fet downe befire the beginnings ofallthe other Chapters follow-

ing, both thefumme ofthofe things which are handled in t\iem,as

alfo the mannerhow euerie argument therein conteined,is difpo-

fed: the ignorance or rather contempt offuch methode, 1 dare bee

bold tofaie, hath brought manie both falfe and alfofiolish expositi-

ons, not onelie into this boofe uflobjbut alfointo the writingsofthe

Prophets and Apoftles. What I haue performed in thefe

things, Jleaue it to the iudgement ofother men. I doubt not trulie

but that this my indeauour will be ofallgodlie and indifferent rea-

ders avowed and lilted of and the rather ifyour highnes, accor-

ding toyourfingular bountie, foall vouchsafe to acceptofthis my
fender laboure, as I, with allreuerencedue tofucbfrineeU\ema\-

ieflie,baue dedicated the fame vntoyou, notonetyin my wvne
name> but in the behalfk alfo ofthe whole Churchand congregati-

on
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mtefGencua, as not vnrnindfull offo mank andgreat benefit

U

received at your Makfliesbandes . And thus moft rewrwmed
Jgueene, lbefeech almigbtie Goddallie more and more to blefe

you with aUhappineJfe and projperitie^ vfing againe thofegratuU-

torie verjes>vvbtcb Jfuppofe are ab'eadte come toyour bands.

STraverat innumeris Htjpanus clajfibm &cjuor9

Regnis tunc}urus[centra TSritannafuis.

Tanti buttu regitas qua, motas caufa}fuperbos

Impultt AmbittQ) vexit Avaritia:

Quam bene tey Ambitto merfit vamffma ventMS:

St tumid* tumtdos vosfuperaftis aqud!

Quambcncraptoresorbistotius Iberos

Merftt incxhaufti tuftavoragomaris]
At t$4y cut venti, cut totum milttat stquor*

€
Reginay o mundt tottits vna decus

Sicregnare Deo perge, Ambttioneremota^

Prodigafic opibtssperge iuvarepios3
Vt tesAnghlongumjongkm Anglis tp[afruarut
Quam dilefta bonis> tarnmetuenda malu>

The ferae in Englifh.

With navie huge the Spaniard proud

The English Teas had fpredde*

And all to fee the Englifh Crowne
Vpon the Spanifh head.

And would you gladlic vndcrftand

The caufe of all this roue

Ambition firft did lay the plor,

And Lucre brought them our.

How well this pride thus puffed vp
A puffe did ouerthrowe

!

And fwelling waues fuch (welling wights
How well did oucrflowc I

Uow
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How well that wurrier ofmankinde,

That Spaniili cruell vvoolfe,

Was toft and tumbled vp and dovvne
Within the Ocean goolfe/

And you for whome both all the windes
And all the waters fight,

O noble Queene of all the world
The onely true delight,

Go forward '(till to rule for God,
Ambition laide afide,

Go forward iiill for Chrift his flocke

In bountie to prouide.

That thou maieft England gouerne loag,

Long England thee enioy,

As well a loue vnto the good

Astothebadanoy.

From Geneva y bejiegedby theDuke of Saucy,

n.of Atigufl. 1589.

Your Maiefties moft humble Orator
1 Theodore Bez A*
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<S^THE PREFACE
OF MASTER Beza B E-

fore his readings vpon I oB be-

gttnnethe 23. offa-
nuark. 1*87.

"^ifS] Ecing the troubles of thefc
v

times and the daungers
wherein this common wealth

nowftandeth, haue to our no
fmall griefe, beene an occafi-

on that the voice ofother my
fellow readers & deare com-
panions in this fchoole, may
not be heard; 1 thought it my

;>>g9 due
r
tie

>
fo™ch as lay '« me,^^—

'

~""J

to fupplie this wante, till it

might plcafe God of his goodncs to reftore this place to the

former quiet and florillungeflate. lam therefore minded
rifo expound the hiftorie of fob y 'm which,as in other bookes

of the holie Scripture, there are many dnrfce and hardpJa-

ces, infomuch that I nuift here ofneceffitie femctime fayle,

asit were,amongft:he rocks: and yet 1 hope 1 ihal not make
any ihipwracke, trufting firft in Gods gracious afllftance,

and then in your prayers, and moreover vfing the helpc of

the moft learned, both old and efpccialhe new writers, who
haue beaten the way before me. Amongft whome I may
reckon in the chicfeft place thofe three Divines ofmod hap-
pie memorie,whom God hath railed vp in thefc latter daies,

Imeane John Oecolampad'tui, John Calvin, and lafilie John
Mercer, whofe learned Commentaries 1 haue cau fed to be
ptiblimed and fet foorth in this Church, from whence I
would wi(h you to take whatfoeuer belongcth to the Gram-
matical! fence and conftru&ion of the Hcbruc text, But this

Ladnc
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Latinc interpretation which he hath intermingled in that

worke of his, J my felfe am purpofed to follow & lay open,as

being the beft and moft faithfullie handled.Yet in the meanc
time, I ihall not hide, if, for the fmall iudgement which I

baue, I (hall thinke any thing may well be amended herein.

Nowe this booke among the Hebrues (imply bearcththe

name and title oifob: concerning whome many doubts are

commonly made, andthofenot impertinent or vnneccflary.

And firft of all it may bedemaunded, whether there were
ever any fuch j0&indeede,ashereis fpoken of. For there arc

(bmc of opinion that this whole argument and treatife is al-

togither imaginariejdevifed onely for the vfe and inftruclion

of the Church. But this is in no wifetobegraunted&yeal-

dedvnto, both becaufeitgreatlic derogateth from the au-

thorise and worthines of this booke. and alfo for that in the

14. of S^chiel^ verf.14. & 20. the Lord fpeaketh oflob, as

of a mofteholic man, and reckoneth him vp togither with

TSloah zndT>anieL Likewife fames, Yndoubtedlie alleadging

nofableorfeygnedperfoninthe y. Chapter and 11. vcrfe,

willeth vstolookcvntohim: alio Cbryfoftome witnefleththat

his fcpulcber hath beene (hewed in Arabia.

The next doubt is, who this fob was and ofwhat ftocke or

kindredhe came.For true it is that here he is faid to be ofthe

land of Hu\: But by this name we finde that more then one

among the Fathers were called. One we read ofin the tenth

of Genefis , verfe 23. who was the third from Noah, and the

fonncof ^tam: of another in the iz.ofGenefis, vcrfe 21. the

fonne of Nachor Abrahams brother by Milcha: a third wee
read of in the 36. of Genefes,vcrk 28, who is reckoned a-

mongft the pofteritie otEfau, to whome I referre this fob, e

fpeciallie feeing that thelande of Hu\ in the 4. of Ieremies

Lamentations, vcrfe 21 . is placed infdumea, next to ^Arabia

felix, from whence it is faid,that the Sabtans came violentlic

vponfobes fcrvants,andtookc away his oxen. Let vs there-

fore take this fob for an Idumean, as alfo his friends were

partite fdumeans,pavxly ncre borderers to them.

And here againe how many defcents and generationsfob

was fromEjaujt is not certcn. But to let paffe their drcames

and vainc conie&ures, who fuppofc him to haue becneof
later
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later times, their opinion fecmeth to me to be moft proba-

ble and moft agreeable to the courfe of the holie hiftorie,

who thinke that /oMiued^and that all thefe things happe-

ned about the time that the Ifraelites were freed from the

bondage of i^Egipt. Laftof all it is a queftion, bywhome
this bookc was written, but hereof Gregorie Bifhop otRomc

iudgeth very well and wifely, that it is to no purpofe to

fearch and enquire who is the writer of that booke,ofwhich

we acknowledge the holy Ghoft to be author. Let vs there-

fore herewith content our felues,that we know this bookc to

haue beene rcceiucd for holy and Canonicall by the com-
mon content ofthe Churchfrom time to time, and alfo that

James the Apoftlc hath by manifeft authoritie confirmed

the fame. Now the matter it felfcgiuethfufficienteuidence,

that thefe fpeaches were not taken and written from the

mouthes of thofe who arc here brought in talking and con-

ferring togither; but it is more likclic that they were penned

cither byJob him felfc, beeing a very wife and eloquent man,
or by his fricnds,who happilie laying their heads togither,by

the direction of the holie Ghoft wrote this hiftorie, whether

in profe,or fasJ^ow^thinkcthJinHexamiterverfeSjfrotn

the 3 . Chapter to the f . verfe ofthe laft Chapter:but in what

meafure and number he telleth nor, neither can it cafilie be

(hewed. Moreover I cannot vtterly reieA that which fomc
men fet downe for a truth , that this bookc was written by

jdofes) while he aboad as a ftraunger among the Madiamtet.

Morcouer this whole difcourfe (tandeth of enterchaun-

geable fpeaches to and fro, the beginning and ende ofthe

booke onely excepted: and if it were notthatitisfhutvp

with aioyfull and wiftied ende, it might rightly both for the

matter, (then which nothing can be thought or imagined

more graue and weightier and alfo for the exceeding wor-

thinefle ofthe perfons> that here talke and reafen together,

be called aTragedie ; not as a feigned or deuifed poeme,
but as a thing done indeede, and afterward moft faithfully.

moftgrauc!y,andin a worde, moft divinely written : where-
with eueninthe iudgeroent ofman, no writing of any Po-
et, either in refped ofmatter or words,may rightly be com-
pared*

The
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The A&ors or fpeakers herein, are God himfelfe, Satan,

lob, lobs wife and his fower friends: to wit, Elipba\> Bildad,

Tfopbiir^nd Sly :whofe conference, as alfo this whole booke
may, in my iudgement, not vnfitly be deuided into thefe

partes,

From the beginning of the booke to the ende ofthe 9.
verfe of the feconde Chapteris conteined as it were a Pro-

logue or Proeme, in which are inferted two dialogues be-

tweene God and Satan, whereupon arifeth the occafion of

this Tragcdie : which may ftande forthe firft Scene of the

Gt&Jtffe.

From the tenth verfe of the faid Chapter,beginneth the

fecond Scene ofthe RrftAfte, which is a Dialogue betweene
Job and his wife. The remnant of that Chapteris the Pro-

eme and entrance into the fecond *ASfe-. then immediatly

followeth the firft: Sre»?ofthc fecond ^ifte,and the bufieft

part oftheTragedie in the whole third Chapter, where lob

alone grieuoufly complainethofhis miferie.

Hence fpringeth that conference &difputation betwenc

lob and his friends; the firft fpeakers are Elipba^ and Job,
from the beginningofthe fourth Chapter to the end ofthe

feuenthjwhichisthe fecond Scene ofthe fecond Jfte. From
the eight Chapter to the ende ofthe tenth, the fpeakers arc

Bildad and lob, which make the third Scene of the feconde

.Atte. In the eleventh Chapter and foforwarde to the ende

ofthe fourteenth, the fpeakers are Tfopbar and lob, and this

is the fourth Scene.

After this followeth the thirde ^iEie\ in the firft Scene

whereof,Ek/to debateth the matter with lob: and it endeth

in the laft verfe ofthe 1 7. Chapter.

In the fecond Scene, Bildad reafoneth againft lob, Chap-
ters 18. and 1 9,

In the thirde, Tfopbar fpcaketh and Job makcth anfwere,

Chap.io.&n.
In the fourth,Elepba^novtc againc the third time encoun^

tereth with/0&/rom the ir.Chap. to the ende ofthe 14.

Inthe &kh,Bildad fetteth a freili vponI^,Chapter 1$.and

JWreplieth in the Chapters 16.&7.28 .29.30,;!.

In the fourthAttc Elibn is brought in,who fharply reproo-

ucth
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ttcth both Job and his friendes, from the 3 2. Chapter to the

cndcofthc37-

, The fift JLcle is as it were the conclufion ofall the reft : in

which God him (elfe breakcth offthe whole deputation, fo

blaming lob, that neuertheleflehegiuethiudgcmentonhis

fide. As for his tnendes,herebuketh them very fhaipe]y,for

taking vpon them the defence ofan cuill cade: and all this

is done from the 38. Chapter to the 9. verfe of the4i. Chap.

In the verfes following to theendeofthebooke,iscon-

teincd amort narration ofthe ioy full iffue ofail thefe trou-

bles ; which is as it were the Epilogue or fhuttingvp of the

whole Tragedie.

But that which principally is here to be fought for, is this,

namely,what is the fcope and drift of this treatife. Seme are

ofopinion that the chicfe end hereofis to prcove and main-

taine Gods prouidence: neither doe I denie but that this

matter is here very plentifully& excellently handled ofmoft

wife men, and determined by Gods owne vcyec. Eut foraf-

much as the argument of Gods prouidence is more large,

and extendeth it felfe faither, I rather allowe their judge-

ment, who thinke that thciufticc ofGod and mans righte-

oufneffe are the chicfe things debated and reafened vpon in

this bookej and that not ingencrall, Lutinfomccertaine

refpeel: and particular confederation. And firft as touching

God; whether it may ftand with his iuftice, that thefc men,
wlioareof3nhoneft and vpnghtconverfation, ihouldfuffer

fo great afHic~tion,or,to fpeake in fewe wordes, whether it be

not againft Gods iuftice, that in this life it mould goe well

with the wicked and ill with the godly ; en the otherfide,

touching men,the queftion is made, whether we may iudge

them the better or more righteous becaufe oftheir profperi-

tie wherein they liue,or the worfe and more wicked for the

adverfitie which they fuffer. Both which queftions,altnough

in theprocefle ofthis difputation they are indefinitely and
in general! difcourfed vpon ; notwithstanding they are here
for the moft part brought to a particularitie, and reflrained

totheperfonof 7^,andhis prefent eftate. For lobs friendes

could not difcerne howe this extreme and vnlookcd for mi-

ferie^whereinto lob was fallen, might agree with Gods iu-

ftice,
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ftice,and chatholinefTe oflife and innocencic,thatfeemed to

be in lob : and therefore they exhort him to acknowledge bis

hypocrifie,and to craue mcrcie at the hands ofGod. On the

other fide Job (his confeience bearing him witnefle ofthe in-

tegritie and vprightnes ofhis heart,) is not refolued concer-

ning the firft pointjnamely^owe it mightcome to paffe thac

he being indeede a finner (Tor that he denyeth not, but con*

feflcth that he was borne in finnej but who neuertheleflc

had from his hearr,to the beft of his power, behaucd him-
felfc rightly both toward God and men; fhould fo on a fud-

den be caft downe,and be ouerchargedwith fo fore a ternpefl:

of aduerfitie.For the fecond part oftheir accufation, where-

as,in that he is fo gricvoufly afflicted, they hereupon goe a-

bout to inferre that he is an hypocrite and a mod wicked
perfon; he mod earned \y ftandeth againft them in the do*

fence ofhis innoccncic, and complaineth ofthe great initio-

ric theydoe him,who pretending tnat they came to comfort

him, added one affliction to another, as though it were not

more then ynough which he alreadie iuffercd. Here then.we
may fee that; Jobs friendes were in a double errour,bcing de-

cerned both in the generall groundc, and in the particular

conclufion. Firit,thcy erred in the generall ground, thinking

it not agreeable to Godsiufticc in fuch manner to lay his

hcauie hand vpon the godly, and fuddenly to bring vpon
them fo grievous tribulation: or, which is all one,that fuch

troubles befallmen for their finnes, & fo confequen tly that

none can indeede be a good man,who fuddenly is ouertaken

with affliction. They erred alfo in the particular conclufion,

beeaufc they vntruely applyecfboth the one and the other to

the pcrfon of Job : and yet in the meane time they reafon

many things very excellently and truely concerning Gods
providence and iuftice, though the conclufion be falfc,

which they would gather and inferre thereupon. Nowe Iobf
albeit concerning this matter he thinke and iudge more
rightly then they: nevcrthcleflc being ouercharged both

with the greatnefle of his griefe and the defpitefufi dealing

ofhis friendes, he is nowe and then carryed too farre in ap~

prooving his ownc innocencie both in the fight ofGod, a*
alfo vnto his friendes : and being morcouer partly through

tho
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the arguments aJleadgcdby hisfriendes, fallen inco the vn-

fearcheabledeapthofGodsiudgtmcnts, he can not fo well

acquire him fclfc, but thathemuftneedes infome fore be-

wray mans frailtie and corruption. And yet fthehandcof
God ftill vpholdmg him,) he neucr brcaketh out into any

blafphemous thoughtes orfpeaches-, but contrariwife, as bt*

commcrh a (lout champion ofGod, he gctteth thevpper

band and vi&orioufly triurophcth ouer Saran.

Nowc this queftion is very wcightie and ofgreat impor-

tance, long agoe handled and debated euen in the very firft

agcs,as hercie moft evidently appeareth: and albeit this con-

trouerfie hath bene throughly difcuffed and decided by the

mouth ofGod him fclfc : yet this could not fo much prevailed

but that D*v/V/,Pial. 7$. and leremiein the 1 ?.chapter of his

Prophefie, and Hdbacul^ in his firft chapter, being very much
troubled about thispoint,fecined to make a new doubt thcr*

of. Neither hadtheauncient£/>if#rf/ in time paft any more
principall foundation to Icane vnto : and the wicked euen
at this day doe hereupon build their manifeftatheifmeand

tmpietie. Verily al thisdoubt proceeded from that infectious

poyfon of Satan, which he hid vnder the glorious name of

the knowledge ofgood and cuill, at fuch time as he beguiled

our firft parents. For whence is it that fuch peftilent cogitati-

ons crcepe into our minds,butthat,beeing as it were vtterlic

void of reafon, wee thinke that oncly to be right and good,

the caufc and reafon whereof we our fclucs doc conceiuc&
like of, and goe about to (quare the infinite wifdome and iu-

ftice of God to the moft crooked rule of ourownc weake
and flendcrcapacitic?Suchalfo atthisday arc theclamouri
of them, who crie out that we make God the authourof
finnc, when wefay that nothingis done rafhly, nothing be-

fide his will and foreknowledge , but that whatfoeuer is

thought , fpoken or done, commeth to parte, God having
wifely and iuftly decreed the fame, whether he doc vfe good
©reuillinftrumcnts. In like manner theirblafphemics, who
takeaway Gods cternall decree ofreprobation, whoaccufe
vs for bringing in a Stoicall neceflfitie : finally who will not
heare the Apoftlc beating downe thcfcGyants,asitwere

with this thunderbolt, Oman wboart sboHtbatpUadeftagainJl

B. 1. Ofdf
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G*J?Rom.9.vcrfc zo. Hereby maybe gathered, howe profi-

table do&rine is coteincd in this book, in the dricufling of fo
grauc and wcightic an argument* that vyc neither followc

the example ot- lobs three friendes,meafuiing Gods wifdom
and righteoulhefle by our owne fimplc vndcrftandmg, nor
yet plunge our feluesinto thcbottomlcffcdcapthofhisin*

comprchenfiblc wifedoruc: but(as Jp&fpeakcth after he had
bene reprooued by God) that we lay our hands vponour
mouthes & learnc, that the fecrets ofGod are rather highly

to be reuerenced,then deepcly and curioufly tobejearched
into. Concerning which matter Solomon (peaking at large in

his bookc of the Preacher, teachcth vs not tofecke to be
oucr wife : with whome alfo the Apoftle agrecth, willing vs

not to be wife aboue that which is mcete.

Many other thinges are in this mod learned and godly

bookc fct before vs worthie to bcobferucd, as namely in

loby we hauc an example of a good mailer of afamilic, and
howe they ought to behaucthem felucs, who for their au-

thorise and riches, bcare a greater fway in the common
wealth; that they may not onely haue the bare name of

Citizens, but alio be accounted Fathers of their coun-

trie.

Herein moreover, that moft ccrten and auncient Science

of Natural caufes is difcouered and taught,togither with the

true end and vfe thereof : which becing here more largelic

entreated of, "Paul in fcw,but yet moft heavenlic words one-

ly pointethat. Rom. i. verf. 19. and in his deputation at A-
thens. A& 17.16. Which do&rine,is fomucb themoreneccf-

faric, becaufe from the ignorance and wicked abufe thereof,

hath (prong all idolatric and fupcrfticion. The wife men of

other nations, whome the Greeks call Philofophcrs,haue#

touching the true vfe, merveilouflie prophaned it: of fomc
ofthem it hath beene very bafcly and flendcrlic handled; o«

thers haue corrupted it with manifeft impieties; that I fpeak

nothing of thofc errours, which the old Philosophers hauo
brought in , and which haue beene (hewed and confuted by

Ariftdtle; who himfelfe alfo is mifliked of fome as a mifiotcr-

Ercter and falfc accufer ofother mens fayings , whereas he
imfclfc hath diuers waies fwarucd from the trueth; and

ie
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icis tore that no man in many things can clcarc and acquire

him ofimpictic. What of this mprcouer, thatthcabufeof

this Science hath bred that dercitablc Art Magic^ which is

thewelfpring ofaJmifchicfcjas alfo that falJc diviningAftro-

logfeiwhich hauing broken the bounds oftrue Natural know-
ledge, enrreth into the very fecretsofGod, and at this day

hath bewitched the whole world ? Laftly, for true Chriftian

Ethici^s & all manner of duties which arc to be performed to

our neighbour cither at home or a broad, wc hauchcre>c-

fpecially among rich mcn,m lobs peribn a mod rare example.

ferbefore our eyes as it were in a tabic to behold* by fo much
more excellent then all the precepts of the Tlatbniftj and

TeripattticltSy by how much deeds arc better then words, and
action is to be preferred before vainc and idle 'peculation.

Butamong the reft of lobs vcrtues, the invincible conftancie

ofhis godly minde, mod wondcrfulhe (heweth it (elfcj con-

demning both that iron difpofition and vnfenfiblenes of the

Stokfaand alfo whatfbeuer the Philofbphers babble of their

aincglorious fortitude and Magnanimitie : inibmuch that

not without good caufe Iamesbiddczh vs looke vnto this ex-

ample of patience,as well in the conflict and rriall it felfe, as

in the happie and ioyfull end ofthe fame. For furclie wee
doe not rcade of anyfexcept the oncly Sonne of God, in

whom c all things were perfit in the higheft degree^ who ei-

ther was more grieuouflic vexed and afflicted, or who did

with greater courage and conftancie wreftle with and pafle

through thofe miferics,as did this our Champion; fo that in

this conflict he may truly be faid to haue caried away the ho*

nourof the victorie. Ncuertheleflc it can no t be denyed, but

that his patience was byncd with humane frailtic,& there-

fore was luch , as God, making an end of all thefc troubles,

dothfind therein great wants and imperfections.Buthereby

we rauft ratherlearne that cuenthofe, who runnebeft in the

courfc ofthis life and oftheir vocation; are notwithftanding

very farre from the higheft point ofperfection. And there-

fore although the crownc of cvcrlairing happines be not

giuen but to thofe whorightlie ftriue for it and continue in

the race without fainting or giuing oucr vnto the end oftheir

life ; yet that no man recciueth it as a reward due vnto his

B.i. merits
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merits^for Chrift alone, and no othcr,hath by his raoft per-

fite obedience obtcynedit for vsjbut char our race is appro*

ued and crownedofGods moft free mercie andlouing kind-

nes. Seeing now all this is as I haue (aid, and feeing wee are

fallen inco thofe times,in which the Lord both to pun:(h the

defperate contempt ofhis Gofpcli, and alfo to fife, cxercife,

and trie his children, hath, if euer at any time, now let loofc

the raynes to thedevillandhisangells; I hauc not without

great caufc among the other parts of holie Scripture, cho.

len and taken in hand to interpret this booke. In which bufi-

nes I befeech almightie God that his fpirite, which he hath

promifed vs,and which he hath neuerdenyed to thofe, who
are rightlie gathered togitherin hisnamemaybeprefent
both with me fp caking, and with you hearing; that the mift

ofour ignorance becing taken away,and our minds elenfed

from the corruption of finne, neither I nor you may repent

vsofourlaboure*

CHAR
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CHAP. I.

Verse, i . There was a man in the landof Huz,

called lob, and this mannas an vfright and tuft

man> one thatfearcdGodandefcbervedeHtU.

Here was a man."] This chapter T may fit-

ly dcuidc into three partsithe firft,com-

prifed in the firftfiuc verfes, dcclareth

who this lob was, and of what account

& cftimation both with Gad and men:

llfo what benefits he had receiued at

the hands of God , as who is pleafed

with rightcoufiies. Hebr. 13. i6\ And
yet if we will iudge aright, all this was ofGods free grace,

that lob was fuch a one towards God and men, as here he is

defcribed. Tor vbo batbgiuen tobimfirfl} The fecond pare

contcyneth the decree of God concerning Jobs trialland

temptation, whomc Satan labourcth to ouerthrow. The
third part from the twentith verfe to the end ofthe chapter,

fetteth forth lobs victorie in this 6rft conflict. Now whatfoc-

ucr in this placeisfpokenof lob, itferucthnotoncly tofet

before our eyes a moft fingular example ofa man trulie bJcf-

fed here vpon earth: butalfomaketh very much to the ex-

emplifying of thatheauie and tragicall difcourfe that fol-

lowcth. For this had becne no ftraunge matter, that a man
abufing the great blelTmg of God, Ihould fuddenlie fall as it

were from the top of profperitie^nto cxtreamc miferie,fufte«

ring the punilhment due to ingratitude and vnthankefulncs:

(ecing hiftorics both facred and prophane yeald vs many
fuch examples, and thefc times offer vs not a few. But that

fogodlie andfoa iuft man,liuing in great profperitic,fhould

on a fuddeine become fo wretched and vnhappie , it might
fecme a thing altogither incredible. Morcouer all this com-
mendeth vnto vs Jiijconftancie,which isfo much the more
wonderfull, by how much this chaungc was more fuddeine

and vnlookcd for. For a man that hath becne exalted from a

B. 3. bafc
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bafe and poorc eftatcto riches andhonour,afterward to fall

againc into his former condition , which he had before

knowne& taftcd,it were a thing more common flc lcffc grcc-

uous a great dealc. But for him who hath continually cnioy-

cd fo grc at bleflings both of bodie and mind c, and who hath

beene highly eftecmedboth for his great vertucs and excee-

ding wcalth,at a fudden,when he fcareth and doubteth lead,

to be cad downe, and, as ifGod and men,heauen and earth
were fetagainft him, to be made a mirrour of misfortune;

offo rich a man to become fo poorc, of a father of fo many
children by a mifchauncefo ftrangc to be bereft ofal,finallic

at one inftant to be wounded with fo many grccvanccs, fuch

asitisnotpoflible for a man to fuftcinc greater; & yet for

all this not to faint, but rather hereby to gather courage, &
to be pricked forward vnto vcrtue and godlines, this, out of

queftion,is a moft rare example ofamoft Angular and hea-

uenlie magnanimitie. Therefore lob is here called a Man by

a figure of excellencie, that is,a notable roan , a man great-

lie rcnowmed among thofe people. For fuch is the force and
meaning ofthe Hcbruc word which is here vfed, that it doth

nor onely note the fexe, but fignificth a man ofgreat worthi-

neffe and excellencie, as al(b the word dr»t dothfomctimes

among the Greekes , and Vir among thcLatincs.

lnt\nlmiof Hux^\ That is, in Idunuta, as I haue before

(hewed in the Preface. And this dcclarcth not onely of

what cuntrie he w as, but alfo that he came of the race and li-

neage of Edom, or Epm : which thing makcth very much to

this prefent purpofe. For who will not merueile, that there

mould be a man offuch rare vertue, wifdome, and godlines,

beeing,l graunt, borne of the ftockc of Abraham and Ifaac,

but yet no Ifraelitc,nor brought vp in Iacobshoufc. For thii

maketh more to his commendation, that heliued fo rcligi-

ouflie among the contemners ofGod, fuch as the Idumtam
for the moft part were, and that he was fo good a man a-

mong thofe who were moft wicked; then if he mould haue
liued vcrtuouflic among vertuous men, andreligiouiliea-

mong fuch as feared God. There arehere befidecertaine

things not vnworthie the noting: and firft ofall that God at

lucbtimeas he made his couenantwith Abraha &with his

feede
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feede after him, fcemcthnotfoorthwith to reiecl: allother

nations and kindieds of the earth. Forit ismanifeftby thai

which wc read m the {lories of Abraham and Ifaacy concer-

ning Tbaraoh and j*b\mkcbt that che true knowledge of

<3od which had bcenc rccciued from the Patriarkcs,was not

yet altogither forgotten , no not among the poftcritie of

"ChamSrom whome both the Egyptians and the Chananitcs

had their beginning. And how could it be I pray you,ihat the

Church fhould be (hut vp within the wallcs of Abrahams
houfe, feeing Melchjfedtcbbccingatyycof Chrift himfelfc,

was at the fame time a pricft of the moft high God r who if

he were that Sem , as lbmc haue not without reafonconie-

fiurcd, wc (hall findc that he liucd 34. yeeres after Abraham,

when Efau and Iacob were about the age of 49.yceres.

Thcrfore euen then there was aChurch,ouer&bcfides that

which was in the houfe of Abraham,- in which alfo might be

Found the true markes of the Church, namely, the promifc

of the blefled feede to come, and Sacrifices which were in

deede nothing clfe but Sacraments. Yet it is true that thefe

in other places began to grow out of vfe, and to be abufed,

with Abraham they remained more pure, who alfo had this

honour aboue others, that thefacrament of Circumcifion

properlie belonged to him, and to his houfe, into which the

whole Church was by little and little gathered ; infomuch

that whofoeucr was not circumcifcd, was efteemedasno
member ofthe Church. Now then the time ofthe rcie&ion

ofthe Gentiles, as me thinketh, may fitlic be referred to the

comming of the people out of iEgypt, and the renewing of

the couenantof Circumcifion: Exod.n.48.Levit. 11*3.

Whcreunto Paul fecmerh to haue relation in that excellent

fermon of his, which he made at Antiocb in PiJJdia. A&.
13.17.

Another thing to be noted,arifeth hercof,thatGod is faid

to haue hated Efau\ and Malacbie witneiletn that God had
alottcd him his dwelling place in the mountainc of Seir9

withoutthe land of Cban*An> in figne, as itmould feeme,that

he was excluded out of the couenant; the fame curfe lying

alio vponhis pofteritie, as which hath becneaconrinualle-

Hemic ofGods people, andwould not fuffcr them returning

B. 4* out
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outofthe captiuitie of^gypt, to paflc through their cuntry.

Which ifit be fo, how is lob here accounted fo godly and re*

ligious a man, euen by the teftimonie ofGods owne mouth/
1 anfwere , that albeit Efau in deede (hewed himfclfc diuers

waves to be a prophane and an vngodLe wretch; albeit alfb

Gods fearefu 11 judgement lay vpon him,and extended it felfe

to his children after him: yethe is onely faid to haue loft his

birthright, and not to be vtterlie (hut out from the couenanc
of promife. And whereas he went apart out of the landc of
Chanaan, I denie not, but that it came to paiTc by the fecrct

providence ofGod,forc(hewing that which afterwardcame
to patTe by his iuft iudgemcnt;but it may not fo be taken as if

God had atthattime nmply excluded the Idumtans frombc*
ing any way partakers of his couenant, from which the very

Gentiles were not immediately debarred, as I before (hew-

ed. Therefore euen then alfo the true knowledge and wor-

ship of God rcmayned among the pofteritie of E/au> if not

in euery one, yet vndoubtedlic in thofc whome God had
blciTed: which worihip ofGod they receiued not onely from
the auncient Patriarkes , but more fpcciallie from the do-

ctrine and reuclations (hewed to Abraham and Ifaac. For it

is not to be doubted, but that Abraham fas God himfclfc

wirneffe th ofhim)herein diligcntl.c and carcfujlie inftru&ed

his nephewes Iacob and £/2r«, who, as appeareth by the due
computation of .Abrahams yccres, werci $. yecres old be-

fore Abraham dyed.Gcn.i8.ip. But what neede 1 fay more?
The tree is knownc by his fruit. How great knowledge of
heauenlic doctrine rhcre was not onely in lob, but alio in his

friends, with what reuerence and zcaie they were mooned,
euen where they are deceiued : and laftlie how wondcrfullic

they excelled in wifdomc and loue oftrue religion, appea-

re th, par die by their mutuall conferences one with another,

& partly by thr manner ofGods communication with them.

And feeing alio that they togither with their whole families,

asitismofllikelie, were not without the fcale of thecouc
nant, 1 meanc Circumcifion, I can not doubt but that (hot.

withftanding Gods hatred towards £/2wandhisfccde: the

famebceing vniuerfallie considered, and not feuerallie in e-

ucric particular pcrfonJlob and all theldmtmfuch ashim
fclfe
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fclfe was, though they were not /fraclitcs by binh, were nc-

ucrthcleffc the true members of the C hurch. And to applic

rhis to our owne times (in which wee fee that is am*, to

paffc in the eaft and wed parts,which Paul and John foretold

concerning the generall Apoftacie and falling away from

the faith, God by this meanes punifhing the contempt of

the wordin thofc former age sjalthough Antichrift that man
ofperdition hath by little and little crept in, and now fitteth

in the temple ofGod, whofe kingdome is quite contrane to

the kingdome of Chrift, and therefore whofoeucr cleauc to

him, can not be ofChrifh flocke, yet forafmuch as there arc

inipiteofSatanand ^ntichrift, (till remaining the tokens

and pledges of the Church, it is not to be doubted but that

God hath alwaies had, and at this prefent hath his choicn

and elect eucn amongeft that */4ntichnftian broode, as he
had Daniel and diuers other holic men in the middeitof

the Babiloman captiuitie.

Moreouer we doc here obferue what the ftate and con-

dition of the Church is for the moft part hereupon earth.

For loe, while the ldunueans, prophancmen,nodoubr,a
number of them, and vnlike to lob, with many other cun-

tries of the eaft, which were the offpring of Jbrahamby
his concubines, liued quiedic at home, and Hourifhcd in all

kinde of wealth and lolitic, the liraelites on the otherfidc

were held in grieuous feruitude vnder the tyrannic of the

-/Egyptians.Gcn.is.6. But markethciiTucofthcprofpcrity

of the one, and the others aduerfitic. Their fall was moft
wretched and lamentable, as who fhortly after were quite

cut off from the couenant of life, and contrariwife thefe

were made partakers of great happines, in that all other

nations beeing rtiefted, God chofc them to be a proper&
peculiar people vnto himfclfe.Let vs not therefore efteemc
ofthe Church by multitude or outward fclicitie: but let vs

prcferre the croffc forvcrtue and righteoufnes before all

the flitting and momentary ioyes ofthe wicked.But this wc
muft take by the way.that god made choifc ofthe Ifraclites*

& brought them into the land ofChanaan,ofhis free mercy

& good wil.and not for any worthincflcin them more then

in any other nations (as Mofes putteth chem in mindein

that
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thatf6ngofhis.Dcuc.51. verf.8,9, &c.and after Mofcs, Jofu*
in his exhortation which he made to the people before hi*

death. Iof. 24.) that he that gloryeth might glone in the
Lord.i.Cor.verf 31.

Now ofthis thing I can not but merueile,whence thefc me
(hould haue fo great knowledge of the fecrcts ofnature.For
albeit the Science of things nam rail be not heercpurpofelie

deliuered and taught ; yet it is fure that vnleffe they had bin

herein very wel and throughlie inftru&ed,they could ncucr
fo trulic, fodeuoutlie and grauehe haue rcafoncd ofthefc

matters. It is therefore mofttrue that Adam had naturallie

engrafted in him from his creation the perfit knowledge of
all good and profitable learning, without which he could

not haue liucd well, nor haue rightlie gouerned all other

creatures , nor haue vfed that dominion and authorise,

which God had giuenhim,to the true end, namely to the

glorie of Godhis Creator, This wifdomc though it be very

much defaced by mans fall : yet God hath preferucd in our

minds certeine (cedes of knowledge and good arts, with-

out which, of men we (hould become beafts. Hence it is

that the principles and generall notions ofall ./frees are na-

turallie imprinted in cuery mans vnderftanding , which
made Vlato thinke that when men by teaching begin to

know that whereofbefore they fecmed ignorant, they doe

not fo much lcarne any new thing,as remember that which
they had forgotten. I am therefore ofopinion, that the mod
auncient Patriarkcs, as they learned the creation ofthe

world ofour firft parents, fo alfo that they were moft skilful

in the true Naturallphilofophie,in which the whole world

with all the parts thereofboth fimple and compound, fupe-

riour and inferiour,are fearched and laid open:and this trca-

(ure ofknowledge, as alfo more principallic the doctrine of

truegodlines, chieflie remained in the houfcandpoftcritie

ofAbraham. A manifeft proofc hereof is that excellent de-

scription of the creation of the world made by Mofes>
if the

fame be compared with Tlatos Tim<*us> and cfpccialliewith

Jirifflotles fond drcarae of the worlds cternitic,though the

matter fhouldbe iudged by humane reafbns and arguments.

This b further confirmed to vs not oncly by this booke,

which
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which cither is ofgreater antiquitic then Mofes, or,as othert

ihinke, writtenby Mofes him felfc; bucalfo by diuers excel-

lent Pfalmcs , in which thefc things are in fuch manner fee

fortb,that they cannot poffibly cither more truely & grauc-

lic, or more cloqucntlie and learncdlie be deliuered. What
(hall I fay of Solomon? whofe bookes if they were all extant,

doubtlcs whatfocucr the wife men of other nations hau«
left in writing concerning thefc matters , in comparifon of

thcm,would be cftccmed as little worth. Hcnceitis, thatin

diuers cuntries many hauc beenc famous,as the firit inucn.

tcrs and finders outofArts, and other profitable things, and

hauc for the lame caufe becne cftccmed as Gods after their

death} whereas notwithstanding it is.clcare out ofthe (acred

hiftories,that the moft auncicntvfeof fuch things hath bin

amongft the people of God. As for the vfe oflettcrs,we may
plainly fee by the alphabets of all nations that it was firft ta-

ken from the Hebrevej. Neither yet doth that feeme vntrue

whichJofepbn* in his firft bookc ofAntiquities, Chap, i . 8 . tcl-

lcth concerning the iEgyptians.taughc and inftru&ed by ^f-
brabamjh*t(thc light ofnature togither with the knowledge

of the true God and hisholicworfhip by littic and little a-

mongft the people ofthe earth in one place through Satans

illufions degenerating into Ma^c^ and horrible idolatric,

in other partlic defiled with infinite lyes, and partlic of fee

purpofc obfeured, or ratherprophanedwith myftical fables

and riddles : final lie in other places beginning to decay and
likclic inihortfpacc cucry where topcrifbandtobe vttcrlic

extinguimed) men would haue growen tobemoftbeaftlie

and lauadgc , had not God raifed vp excellent wits, for the

rcftoring of Artcs and liberall knowledge* The Grcekes
are thought to hauc taken the knowledge of Philofophie

from the -^Egyptians, but yet a long time after when now it

was very much corrupted. Yea, $0/0* one of the fcauenwifc
men, and VytbagrraS) and afterward 7>iato arc faid there to

haucbccnc taught and inftru&ed. But with how great a mift

of ignorance all Philofophie among the Greekes hath bin
darkcned,itmay appcare by their manifold feels, and cndlcs

contentions ; fo that fomc of the chiefeft ofthem hauc not
becne afharaed to fay, that there it no ccrtcn knowledge

m
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to be had of any thing, and they haue alfo gone about t*

prooue by argument this their bold and intollcrable affcrti-

on,thereby fufficicnt!y refuting them lclucs. Let this there-

fore itand for an vndoubted truth ("both againft prophanc

men, who examine whatfocuer they finde in the Scriptures

Concerning thefe matters by their falfe grounds & deccaue-

ttble isixiomt, & alfo againft thofe fmattcrers, who in this rc-

fpeft make no account at al ofthefe heauenlie writings ^rhat

as al true religion is to be fetched onely out ofGods word,fo

alio that the whole knowledge of naturall things,which wee
finde in prophanc Philofopcrs/I except not Arifiot'e, in my
iudgement the chiefe of all the rcft)ought to be tried and lc-

ucledby the rule of the Scriptures, vnleflc we will wilfulJie

depart and wander from the truth.

VprigbtJ] 1 had rather fotranfl ate it,then TV/ft, Icaft any

roan happilie might be deceiued inthefignificationof the

word. For whatfocuer is Ipofcen ofthe vertuesof/ofc, or any

other manfexcept Chrift alone,who was free from thcleaft

blemifh of vice)cannot be vnderftood without fomc manner
ofdefed and imperfc&ion,by reafon of the continuall fighc

which is betweenetheflemandthe Spirite. Wencedcnot
leekc any further proofc hereof, Jobs example may fufficc,

who although he were the moftconftant and moft patient

of all men that cuer were, yetwashenotaltogither blamc-

les, as appcareth in that God reprooueth him afterward in

the Chap.3 8.vcr£i. In the Grecke tranflation there is fomc
diuerfitic. Somercad it*>«f*8y,that is, blamelcs ; others ato-

0<r»>, that is, a louer of truth : others a*\wv> that is, fimple,

without guile or deceit. Of thefe three which arc read in

the Grceke context, two muft necdes be fuperfluous,andit

is not vnhkelic that they haue becne brought in by reafon of

diucrs interpretations, through their negligence who wrote

out the Grecke coppies, which is a common fault in thofe

bookes. Now by the nzmc otyprightne/fc orJmplicitie,(asJa-
cob is faid to be an vpright man, and Chrift willcth vs to be

fimple as douesjis vnderftood a minde void of all manner of

fraud and diflimulation. Which commendation, Satan in

the 9. verfe ofthis chapter, and Jobs friends in the chapters

following,labour to take from him,butm tainc and withon t

caufe
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caufc as the end prooued. The feat of this rcrtue is in the

will or affedion, and it is in a manner the forme and life of

all other vermes, by which they are difecrned to be true or

counterfeit; and as God is the fearchcr ofthe heart, fo this

vcrtue hath God properlie for a iudge and a witnefle vnto

it. AndfurclicifImayfbfpeakc,wcdoc not in any thing fo

nercly refemble God, as in this, whobecaufehcis truth it

felfe,thcrcfore Joucth truth and abhorrcth falfliood and lies,

whereofSatan is the author.

*Andiuft.~] Hereby is meant, that he (hewed and made
proofc ofthat fimplicitic and vprightnefle of his heart, out-

wardly by his iuft and honcft dealing, as Job by the importu-

niticof his friends acculations is driucn afterwards to wit-

nes of him felfe in the 29. & 31. Chapters. Forthatwhich

lames fpeaketh of faith, that that one )y is a true and liuclie

faith which (heweth itfclfc by good workes, muft alfobc ap-

plied to al other vcrrues.Whcrfore ^iriflotlem his firft bookc

of Etbk\s did herein very well (although othcrwife he nei-

ther knew the chiefe vettues nor the true caufe and the true

zffcclsof the red) that he imagined the chiefe good not to

confift in bare vertue by it felfe, but rather in the operation

and a<ftion of vertue. But peraduenture you will fay, ifhe be

an vpright man who walkcth in the right way, and the right

way be the Law ofthe Lord , which was not yet giuen when
thefe things happened vnto Job , how is it that he is called

an vpright man? Hereunto the Apoftlemakethanfwerein

the fecond to the Romanes and the fourtenth verie , that to

the Gentiles their confciencewasaLawaccufingor excu-

sing the deedes of cueryoneofthem. And fureliefo iris.

For whereas God in the Mount Sinai deliuered to his people

the ten Commaundements conteined in two tables, we are

not thereof to gather, that then and not before , God pre-

feribed what duties men were to performc to God and their

neighbours, but rather, that he then renued that immutable

law of Nature, which was from the beginning written in the

harts of all men , and from whence all good lawe s haue bin

deriued; partlie totheendethe lfraclitcs might be (but out

from allexcufc,as whohadbeene twife taugbt,thans,f i(t of

Nannc,as ail other nations,and then more fpcciallie ofG cd

him
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him fclfc; and partly bccaufc ac the fame time the true reli*.

gion ofGod,intreatcd ofin the firft table, was turned into i-

dolatrie and worshipping of many Gods: yea the duties of
honeft behauiour and itifticc tobeobferued, kept, and main-
tcined bctwccnc roan and man, which belong to the fecond
table , began to be forgotten and to be quite perucrted ; as

may appearc by the lawes and cuftomesof diucrs cuntries.

For with the Lacedemomansk was accounted no difhoneftic

to ftealej with the ^Egyptians it was lawfull for the brother

to ioyne in mariage with his ownc fiftcr:that I fay nothing of
the inccltuous pollutions of the CanamtcsyYihcrcQf the Lord
him fclfe witneffeth vnto his feruantMofcs. Hereunto may
be added the hauingofmo wiucsatoncc, asalfodiuotcc-

ments ; both which God did beare in the lewes almoft

fchat I may fo fpcakej againft his will , for the hardncflc of
their harts, fob therefore walked not in this fort, but, no
doubt,he was in that cuntrie a moft notable and Angular ex*
ample ofall true god'ines and vcrtuc.

One that feared God.'] No man can be ignorant that by the

feare ofGod in this place is not meant any dread or terroifir

proceeding from an euill confcicnce, whereby men rather

feare the punithment offinne, then finne it fclfc: but a holie

reuerence of the infinite maicftieof God proceedingfrom
the Iouc ofhim, towhome we acknowledge all obedience to

be due; and therefore from this feare fprjngeth all true o-

bedience. Here then we muft note a difference bctWccne
thofc which they call PhilofophicallorCivillvertucs, and

thofc gifts& good motions which the Spirit of God worketh

in the harts ofthe regenerate. The former , whereof wee
hauc examples cucrie where in prophanc hiftorics , both

flow from a diucrs fountainc,and are alfo dirc&ed vnto an o -

ther end, fo that albeit they are not to be accounted viccs,as

Seeing contrarie and oppofite thereunto: yet doe they no
way defcrue the name of that which is good in deede before

God. For they proceeded from a constitution rheerc natu-

rall,and therefore altogither rotten and corrupt: neither doc

they reach vnto the glorieofGod, which is the end thatfas I

may fayj fan&ifyeth all good workes. Forhow (hould they

make the glorie ofGod the principall fcopc ofall their cogi-

tations
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cations and anions, who neuer had any knowledge ofthe

true God j* Therefore Vcul faith trulic of them in the fecond

to the Epbef.\cr.i ». that they were without God in the worlds

not as though they were of their itamp>whodenie that there

is any God ar all, but becaufe the worfhippers ofmany Gods
which arc all falfe Gods, hauc in deede noGod , howfoeucr

they becing blinded with fuperftition imagine othcrwife.

Now ifany man will fearch more narrowlic into the liucs of

them , who for their iuftice and eiuill vcrtues are mod wor-

thclie commended amongft the Gentiles, and who , I con-

fcrTe,boih for their religion though falfcand for their honeft

conuerfation, arc to be preferred before many hypocriticall

Chriftians , he (hall finde that the beftofthem were in pare

giuen and addicted to fomc in tollerable vices.not but that c-

ucry man hath his faults,but becaufe thefe vices reigned and
had dominion in them. Thus the Catoes were drunkards and

great vfurcr$,ofwhich one ofthem did for lucres fake profti.- jef# s f r^

tutc his ownc wifc,& the other cither in a mad furicor to the i.Cor.j.«

end he might be accounted a man of a couragious and in-

vincible ftomacke, killed him felfe with his ownehandes.
There were in Cicero many excellent vcrtues, yet was the

whole courfeofhis life itamed with ambition and exceeding

anitic. The l>uif devoved thcmfelucs for thefafegard of

their cuntrie. Be it that they did it not ofany vaineglorie,

but for the loue of their contric: yet here they ftaicd and
came no further > whereas that onclyis well and rightlielo-

ucd,which is loued for God. But I will not ftand any longer

vpon particular examples. This one thing caninnowifebe
- denied, that their beft aftions are no better to be accounted R 0fl|t

then finncs , feeing the holie Ghoft pronounceth that to be 2 j.

finne, whatJbcucr is not done offaith. Yet doc we not fay

that they are fuch finne s, as are done againft the law of Na-
ture andcommon honeft ie. Farre be it from vs to compare
C&elin or C^begui with Ckttt% Alcibiadcs with Jriflides or

Parkles , farre be it from vs, I fay, to compare thofc things

which arc grcatlicto be praifed and cfteemed among men^
with thofc which arc rcprocucd by the very law of Nature%
and condemned ty all good lawes. Well, willfome man
fcy.fecing that thatlaw of Nature *c the choifc ofthings he-

ncfl
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ncftor difhoncft arc ofGod, yea and arc in deedc nothing

clfc but the very Law of God, they can notbut be good, and
confequcntlie alfo thofc motions and actions muftn?edei

be good which are agreeable thereunto. To make anfwere

to this obie&ion, I graunc that they are good in them feluct

and hauc their beginning from God. But it is one thing to

fpeake of the Law which commaundcth, and another thing

ofmen, to whome the Law prefenbeth what is to be done
or not to be done. Giue me a man vnrcgencratc , whofe
actions and motions are anfwerable totheprefcriptof the

Iaw,firft in the true irnpuMiuc caufc, which is the right know,
ledge and loue ofGod,and then in the end and fcope, which
is an carncft defire of promoting Gods gloric : if this canbe
done, I will not denie that ameerc naturallmanmaydoe
good workes. But it is a thing aliogithcr impoftible , foraf-

much as all mens mindes which are not fan&ificd by the fpi-

rite ofGod,arc fo impure,that they can not fo much as think

ofthe things that are pertaining to God, much lefTe well and
rightlie will that which che Law of Mature well and rightlic,

and to good ende prefcribcth. For fb the Apoftle witnefleth,

in the fecond to the Vbilip.vcr(.t$. that we hauc all our pow-
er both to will and to doe that which is good not ofnaturet

but ofthe free grace ofGod, which grace doth not, as the

Semipelagiam hold vs in hand, helpe ourabilitie bceingor it

felfc, fraale& weake,but workcth, & as it were createth it

in vsbeeingnone at all, and afterward alfonourilheth, cn-

creafcthanddirecteththe fame. Yea, and that chefc ciuill

and morall vertucs are found in diuers men, it is not to be a*

fcribed to nature, but to the fpeciail bleffing ofGod , not re*

ncwing& regenerating them (Tor this is a grace fupernatu*

rail and belongeth onely to the children ofGodjbut rcftray*

ntng that natural corruption and mifchiefe in fuch fort, that

notonclie they doe not as othcrs,breake out into enormout

finncs,but comranwife labour,as much aslyethin them,to

keepeorhers in order, and by psrfwafions or punimmcnts

to recall them fro n vice and naughtinetfe. For thusmerci*

fullie it p'c*fcth Godtodcalc with men,though ncuerfo

vnchan'<efill,for the prsferuation ofhumane focictie, out of

which at fundric ciaus by little and little he gathereth his

Chutch>
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Church. Nowe the venuesof the godly (fuchaoneas/otis

here described vntovs,) proceedefrom the fame fountaines

in man,namcly, the vnderftand ing and the will; but yet they

being by fpecsal grace cleanfed and fanc"tificd,both the mind
being in fpiritc rcnewcd,E/>/;e/r4.i3. and the will conformed

to hoIicobcdicnce.For which caufe they are called the fruits

-not of the narurall or carnal! man, but of the fpihcuall man*
Ncuenheles by reafon ofthe relicks offinne which remain*

Inourflefli, and which continuallie fight againft the fpirite,

*heworkesofrhe regenerate are force from that perfecti-

on, which the Lawc rcquircth; and therefore arc not abfo.

hitely to bccalled good, and much lefle of theirownc wor*

thinefle doc they deferue any rewardc. Nowc then to re-

turne to /^whcrcas'he is here faid to haue feared God,th«

vprightnefle of his minde and honcft conucrfation of life i%

difcerned from thefc vermes being oncly morally confide-

red. Neither isic any marvel! that this is afcribed vnto Job,

feeing he came of the ftockc of\Abraham> and was a true

member ofchc auncicnt Church, as hath bene before dc-

•ckred.

* *And eftbeved evil!) No marveJl therefore ifSatan was fo

malitioufly fee againft him, feeing that he hated him from
his very foulc, astowhomethc name ofcuili properly and
in the higheft degree appcrtaineth. 1 his manner offpcach
is vfuall with the Hebrevzes, as Pfalmc 34.verfc 1 ?. Efcktw

rvlll and doc good : and in the firft of Iohn, verfe 20. lobn is

faid to haue confeffed and not to haue denyed that he was
not Chrift. For although fuch be the nature of contraries,

that by the affirming of the one,the other is vnderftoodc to

be taken away, fo that to vfe both,may fecme fupcrfluous ;

yet here it hath a good grace, & it maketh the fpeach more
effc&uall. For itgiuethvstovnderftande,that Jot was not

flackc in perfourming his ductie, but that he gaue him felfc

wholly to the ftudie of true vcrtue and godlineticjn fo much
that (as the Apoftlc Paul warneth vs) he abftaincd not only

from that which was manifeftly euill , but as necre as he
couldjcucn from allappearance ofeuilL
V ER S E a. jinibt hadf<uenformes and three dough

-

Urs) Hitherto yjou haue heardwhatmannerofman Job was

C. in
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in him felfc, and with him felfe. Nowc it is further (hewed
what bleiTings and benefits God beftowed vpon him, lb that

they did ia a fort labour, as it were, to outgoe one another,

lob in holineflc and obedience towardes God, and God in

bountifulnefle and niercic towardes lob. For godlincflc

hath the promifc ofthe life prefent, and ofthat which is to

cotnCyi.Timoth.CapJi.vcrfc 8. But this is rightly tobc vndcr-

flood. For what had Job which be had not freely recciued ?

Surely if outwardc and bodily goods are the giftcs of God,
much more areinwarde and Ipirituall ; andifthcthinges

chat are in vs by nature come from God.howc much more is

he the authour ofthofe graces, which amend nature & arc

wrought in vs by his Spintc, fuch as thofe were in lob, which

we fpakc ofin the former vcrfe. Be it therefore thatJob ex-

celled in godlinc(Te,and that God for this caufc plentifullic

powrcdout his blcfllngs vpon him : be it alfo that they en-

devoured them fclucs eche as it were to pafle others : yet

lob glue nothing to God which he had not firft recc ued of

God, neither docth God crowncany thing in Job, but his

ownc free graces.Nowe this was a lingular bJclllng ofGod,
that lob had fo many children,fonncs, and daughtcrs,for as

much as it is a certainc kinde ofimmortality for the parents

to liue in their children. Therefore in many places ofthe

Scripture,children are accounted a principall bleffing com-
ming from the Lordc, and it is expreffcly mentioned in the

couenant made with Abraham, and in the x 17. Pfalme, it is

called the inheritance and rewarde ofJehovah. For although

the propagation ofmankinde is continued and prefertied by

the gencrall vertuc ofGods worde, conteined in the firft of

Gencfisyvcrfe iS.Encreafe and multiple: notwith (landing God
being as well the gouernour, as the authour ofall feconde

cau(es,hath referued to him felfc the power and gift both of
generationin men, and in women of (hutting and opening

thewombe: which lob well confidering, as you (hall heare

afterwarde.whcn he vnderftoodc ofthe lode ofhis children,

The. Lord (faithhc)gaiicjmd the Lorde hath ta^en a*ay. I would
to God all Fathers and Mothers would diligently marke
this, that acknowledging the procreationofchildrentobe

fo ofnature, that ncucrthclctfc it is the great blcffing of

God,
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God, Acy wou'd both vndcrtakc marriage inthefcareof

God. with calling vpon his blc fled name, and afterwa rd liue

in the fame hohly and chaftly $ render rhaiikcs to God for

the children he giueththem, and bring them vp in honeftic

andtruc religion, to the ende they may be faithfull mem-
bers ofGods Church. But we muft knowe that this benefite

ofhauing childrcn,as alio other outward bleflings, whereof
mention is made afterwardcarc not fuch as of them felues

accompante true piecie. For the wicked oftentimes haue

many children and great aboundance ofwealth, and con*

trariwifc the godly want both; and yet God doeth not there-

fore blefle rhem and curfe thefe;nay,by that which folowcth

you (hall pcrceiuc, that Satan had (carcely any fitter instru-

ments to vnderroinc lob withal, then thefc bleflings ofGod,
which beingtaken from him, it is a wonder that in this con-

flict he was not oucrrhrowne. Neither doeth Satan oncly by

depriving men ofthefe outward giftes ofGod bring them in.

to temptation, but in the very enioying of them,he entrap-

pcth men fundry wayes, by prodigalitic, byryote, by couc-

toufnefle. For which czute Solomon wifely asketh ofGod ra-

ther to giue him vnderftanding then riches ; and what was it

that at the length turned his wifedome into foolilhnefle, but

his oucrmuch wealth and profperitie? Neither arc thofc

YCrfes vnknowen

:

Hurtfullgoods are rifbt in pence andfoughtfir in armour
%

& Trofperities haue wholefamilies oner eafiiie turned.

Let vs therefore learnecfpccially to craue thofc bleflings at

Gods hand, and tocherifli in our felues thofc giftes of God,
by which Satan can take no advantage to aflault vs, but

whereby we rather may be enabled after the example of lob

tovanquifhand ouercomc Satan.

VER5E j. HUfubflancealfhva4feuenthoufand{heefe

&c.] h is not vnknowen that the wealth ofthe Patriarches

(loode vpon husbandries which is both the mod harmelcflc

tradc,and ilfo moftprofitable forbodily health. Andfurcly
thK wasefteemedthc beft kindc oflife, till idlcncfle and ry-

ot had taught fome to liue vpon other mens labour, & other

to betake them to fundry trades ofliuingmore hurtiull and

kffc neceUaric ia humane focietie. But this came not to

C. a. p*Sc
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pafle foorthwich; but a very long time together men of belt

account laboured in tilling the ground and keeping ofcattel,

as it is apparantby the hiftones of all nations, till by htle&
litle the matter came to that patfe, that thefe two trades

("which none can Hue without, though they would neuer fo

feigne) were left for the bafeft and fimplicft men, and for

fuch as all others might pray vpon. And thisbringcth into

my mindc that which once I fawe painted in a table, where
the noble man had this poe/ie t Bymy[word I defhndyou allxhc

Clergic man;By my prayers I preferueyou all; the countryman;

Jfcedeyou all-, laitlythe Lawyer; Jdevouftyou all. Aprctic

dcuife andhappelynotvnfitting thofe times. But in this mi*

ferable age,they may fpeakc after another forte. The noble

man may fay,J robbe and fpoyleyou all: the Cleargic man,J
beguileyou all: the Lawyer,^fade vponyou aU

:

the country-

man,/^! apray vntayou all. Yet it isccrtaine, as the ftate of
common wealthcs are,that neither almen are borne to take

paines in husbandriejiior yet that other vocations are to be

left &forfakcn,being not only honeft, but profitable to the

common weakh,and neccifary for humane focicty : among
which I would reckon the pra&ife ofmarchandize, fo it be v-

fed with a good confeience to the profitc of the commoa
wealth,though Cbryfofiome among others goe too farre in fn>

ding fault with this trade.

sAnd bk fhmiliewa* very great] The Grecke writers diuer-

fly tranflatc this place: fome thus, .And bis husbandrie wm
great/6thers,^»d bisfervants were many : others by a circum*

iocuu(m
y
<Andbe badgreat doing about sbe earth: which inter-

pretations come no doubt from diuers authours; but that in

thefecond place feemeth moft agreeablc,bccaufe afterward

there is mention made offeruants, & it mud needes be that

they were very many, to looke to fo great flockesof fheepe,

andheardesofoxen. Now whereas there is mention made
ofihee affes & camels, & not ofhorfes, it is to be afcribed to

the vfe of that country, in which they vfed camels to bcare

burdens,and aifes for men to ride on ; fo that they had (mall

vfe of horfes among thcm.The diuifion which the Chaldean

interpreter makcth of all lobs fubfhnce
3
is no better to be ac-

counted then a foolifti Habbmifmt.
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So thai this man vas tbegreatefl ofal the men in the Eaft.'] This-

is to be vnderftood both ofhis wealthy ofthe great rcnoum

ofhis venues.And furcly it was a thing greatly to be wondred

at,ihat with fuch abundance &plenticofallmaner ofriches

there ihouid be ioyncd fuch incomparable vertue. For it is a

common & too true a prouerb that A richman is either an vn-

iuftman,oran xniuft manshehe. Yet that riches arc not to be

ccndened,as fome fantafhcally haue iinagined,butthat they

arc rather inftruments ofmany good thinges vnto vs, it is a

thing foevidet that it needcth no proofc. Neither is it vnfitly

noted of one, that poorc Laxgrmh placed in the bolbmeof
rich^&'^.Thiscircumftancc alio very much comendeth&
fctrcth foorth the conftancie& patience of lob. For it canot

he but that fo fudden a lode of all his goods,muft of itfelfc be

more grievous vnto him,who not only ncuer wantcd,but al-

wayes had wherewith liberally tohelpc& fuccour others,

then ifthe fame had happened to any other, who had before
time lined in meane ciiate, or had tryed the encumbrances
ofpouertie. HowJW vfed thefe his riches.his might, power,

*llnd autboritic,him felfe will Ihewhereafterin the 29.Chap.

V E R S E 4. Andbis fonneswent andbanquetted in their

boufes^cuery one his dayJ The bencfite ofGodtowardcs Job
appcareth to be fo much the greater, by howe much it was a

thing more rare,that info ample a familie there (houlde be

fo great loue,concordc and agreement. This was denyed to

•Abraham and to Jfaach, though Fathers onelyof two chil-

dren. This was denyedto Jacob y
to Samuel, to 7)auid. Nowe

whereas lobs children had a cuftomc amongthem felues by
courfe to fcaft eche other, we may not thinkc that they did

thus euery day,or that in their bakers they vied any exceife,

as the manner is ofriotous & intemperate perfbns.For they

had bene more foberly brought vp,and they obferued this or-

der with great modcftie&difcrecion, to no other ende,but

for the maintaining ofbrotherhood^: godly amitybetwenc
them. For this mutuall fellowship and compaiiie keeping is

doubtics no fmall bond offriendmipiif it be vfed in good or-

der; fo that thofe men arc worthily to be mifhked, who of a
dumpiih and meere melancholicke difpofition vvithdrawe

them felues from companie, and take their chiefe delight in

C. 3. folitarincs,
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folitarineffe. Alfo they arc to be blamed, who whiles they

rightly labour tocfchcwevainepompeandfupcrfluitie, fall

into the contrarie vice, re it raining the vfe ofdye t and appa-

rcll to an cxaft and bare neceffitic. God hath dealt with vs

more liberallie not oncly giuing vs lcaue to feede on his cre-

atures, but alfo farther to enioy them to our comfort and re.

creation; for Co much as he hath made many moe thinges

which we might eafiiy want, then which we rauft neceflanly

vfe. And fo farre is it, that the fcaftes ofthe godly very often

in the Scripture and almoft euery where fpoken offwhich,

doubtlcffe are different from their ordinaric eatings and

drinkingsj are condemned, that on the contrary pare the

Lorde willeth his holy gucftes in the faenfiecs of thankefgi*

uing to make good chcare, and to be toyfull, as in his pre*

fence. And againe our Saviour vouchfafed both his pre-

fence and his firft miracle at a marriage fcaft ; hitherto alfo

belong thofc fcafts ofthe Chriftians in the primiriue church,

which were called iy&vai. But becaufe in this thing we may
cafijy deceiue our felucs, we had neede therein to vfe many
cautions. And firft ofall wemufthaueregardeofthctimeV
For there is a time to laugh and a time to wcepe (as the wife

man faith.,) And therefore we muft diligently take heede

chat we giuenot an occasion to the Lord, and vnto his mini-

Iters to pronounce againft vs that terrible commination

which we reade ofin the i2.ofEfay. verfc i z. And in that day

did the Lord God ofhoftes call vnto weeping and mourning* arid

vnto baldnefle and girding with facecloth, and beholde, toyand

gladnefc eatingflefh and drinking wine. It hath bene declared in-

to my eares by the Lorde ofbofiesyfunly this iniquitie (ball not be

purgedfromyon tillyou dye. Verily this is the time.if cuer, in

which we haue but fmall caufe to reioyce. God hath brought

horrible famine, warrc and peftilence in a mannervpon the

whole earth; cfpecially vpon Vraunce and the Lowecountryes :

we fee the Churches well nigh opprefled by the aduerfaries:

sAnticbrift rageth and leaueth no treacheric nor force vnat-

tempted againft England and that mod gratious Qj eene,
which hath bene a refuge and as it were a fan&uarie to a

number of pooreand mifcrablc exiles; m Helvetia the fpirit

of difcoide waxcth ranke ; finallie thofc bloodic jfebufite*

ftrike
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firike vp the alarum throughout all Chriitcndomc. A 1 which
miicrics partly alreadje rooft worthily fallen vpon vs, and
partly hanging ouer our heades. as our great and manifolde

finncs hauc procured/oGodof his mercic graunt that they

may be turned away by our true and (peedy repentance. Se-

con^yjthatlmayreturnctomypurpofe, when the tirncof

peace and rcioyfing commcth, we muft alwayes take hcede

ofexceuc and lavifhing; we muft vfc Gods creatures fober-

!y>and especially haue a care thatour mindes may as well be

rcfrefhed with godly talkc, as our bodyes with meatc and
drmke. As for foch thmges as either ofthem fellies arc vn-

lawfuli and vnhoneft,or through long abufc are growen pad
remedie, and arc therefore iuftly accounted among thinges

vnJawfull, they arc once for all to be banimed from the ta-

bles ofChriftians. Of this forte arc verymany fonges, and
daunces ofall kindc s

3
which ifanyman wil goe about in thefc

daycs to bring into a due order or moderation, he (hall doc
no more then ifhe endevoured to be mad with rcafon.Nowe

whereas/^/ fonnes had feue rail houfes todwel intone apart

- -from the other, this declareth not only the wckhineffe of
that family, but alfo the good order & gouernment thereof:

and withaU it lheweth that they were ofripe yeres and come
to mens eftate, although they were as yetvnmarried. All

which circum (ranees commend vnto vs both the carcfulnes

of the father in bringing vp his children vertuoufly, and alfo

their duxifull mindes being lb willing to be taught, and fo

read/ to take inftru<fhon

.

Andfent andcalled their threefifters to eate and to dr\n\e with

them] Here againewe may fee lobs wife gouernmenr, and
ordering ofhis houiholde. For the filters kept not with their

brcthrcn,but had their dwelling apart from them,which was
both more fcemcly& more fafe,as alfo more agreeing with

maidenly (hamefafbtetfe. Neither is it faid,that Jobs formes

lent for any other weomen; yea the fifters come not ouer

boldly and vncallcd to the bankets of their brethren, al-

though they knewe them to be men of afober andhontft

difpoiltion, which the Grccke expofitiondoeth not fuflBci-

cntly expreffe by the word ov/u^^ex*^*** u If fathers would

follow this example cfpcciaHy thofcofthe richer fo^wherc

C. 4. there
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there is greater loofencs and libcrtie to finne , we mould fee

many families better ordered then they arc, and we iliould

be free from very many offences.

VERSE ?, ^ind *ben the dates oftheir banfyttingwere

yjnc about

(

that is, after they had fcafted one another euery
one in his turne,namcly the brethren,) lob Cent, andfantlified

them and rofe vp eardie in the morfning
y and offered burnt offering

according to the number of them all,'] The Greeke interpreter

hath tranflated this place more vnfitlie, vfing for burnt of-

ferings, the generall worde Sacrifice : fomewhat alfo helea-

uethour, as namely that particle (all) and hcaddethmany
things of his owne; all which Jerome hath rightlie amended
according to the truth of the Hebrew text. Now feeing the

Greeke tranflations are in diuerfe places faultic,and feeing

that in all things we mufl follow the Hebrewe, hereafter we
will not much trouble our felucs about the Greeke , ynlcflc

peraduenture we iliall tinde any thing worthie the obferua-

tion. God be thanked that in thefe daies he hath rellorcd

the knowledge of the Hebrewe tongue, through ignorance

whereof thofe that are vnskilfull will hardlic beleeue how,

often and how greatlie the mod learned Greeke interpre-

ters haue erred in the true expbfition ofal the facred bookes

of the old Tcftamcnt, and cfpeciallic ofthis; as alfo very

many of the Latin interpreters, after Jerome emendations^

but / return to the mattcr.For thelc things I touch in aman-
ner againftmy will, which ncucrtheleffc I would haue dili-

gentlie to be marked ofthofe, who bend them felues to the

fludie ofDiuinitie, feeing it hath pleafed God in this age to

make the Hebrewe tongue fo familiarc vnto vs, leaft with the

Fathers in many places they erre from the true and natural

fenfe of the Scriptures ; yet we muft alwaies keepe that re-

uerence which is due tomen offuch learning and antiqui tie.

Verilie this is the property oftrue and vnfeigncd louc which

alwaies accompanieth true godlines, that it makcth men
verie carefull both of them felues and others ; and although

it be not fufpicious ;
yet it is not at any timefb fecure,but

thatitdailie ftandcth in feare and doubt ofmans infirrru-

tie, euen then, when it might feeme not to haue left any

partofduetievnperformed. J<$ therefore had a quiet and

guiltleffe
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guildefle confcience, and without controucrfic hetookc

frcat ioy in the godlie agreement of his children, in whome
e did alfoperceiue tokens of their honcftdifpofition, and

fruit of their holie education. Yet he knew rhern to be men,

and that young men too. He knew it was no eafic matter

to kcepe a due moderation in mirth. Therefore he d:d,no

doubt,carcfu!lie obferue what was fpoken and done in euery

one of thefe bankets: neither trufting them too .much, nor

diftrufting them more then was needefull. And although

while the weekc of their making merrie went about, he

heard no euill of them ffor if he had, furcliehc wouldc

neuer hauc ftaied til the weckes ende) yet he doubted and

prcucnted the worfh For all the daunger is in negligence;

by too much care and diligence a man can fcarcehe offende

infuch matters. What then doth lob' he waighteth not till

die eighth day commcth, but at the ende ofthe fcuenth, he

giucth his children warning, that euery one ofthem fhould

be readie to offer facrifice to God.What this rite offandify-

ing was which lob vfed, we cannot plainlie and partic uJarlic

^mrme. But out of this place it muftefpccially be obferued,

that ceremonial rites had not their beginning in the mount
S'mai: feeing it cannot be denied, but that facrificcs were in

vie immediatclic after the fall, in Jdams owne familic : and

therefore that cuen thenalfo there was an order of pricft-

hood & rite offacrificing.And againe {trait after the deluge

we reade that there was a difference ofcleane and vndeane
beafts,that is,as 1 take it,of fuch as might lawfully be offered

in facrifice& which might not be offered , which difference

was well knowne to Noah.Gtn.S.i.But the Lord in the mount
Sinai did more plainly & fullie declare the whole manner of
his outward worfhip.which was before vnwritten, though it

was not inuented & deuifed by man,& therfore it wold haue

bin corrupted & in the end vtterly aboliuVd, vnlcs the Lord

had in good time precifely fetdown ccrteinlawcs cocerning

thofe ceremonies : which how neceflary a thing it was, may
farther appere, in that the people ofgod could not for al this

be reftraincd fromfalfc worfbip. For fuch is the crooked na-

ture ofman, that he wil neuer reft ia the rcueafcd will of

god*Morcoucrwe muftobferue that al thofe ceremonies ap%

pcrceining
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pcrteining to gods external fcrvicc,& appointed by God him
lclfboth before the law,& vnder Mofis,wcrc not vaine & idle

fpe&acles to fecde the eics,but were holy myfterics,in which
as in certaine glaflcs the fathers fhould both fee them fclues

to their ownc condemnation before God, and alfo bcholde
the mcrcie of God in the promifed Mcfsias in time to be ex-
hibited, for the confirmation and nourilhing of their faith.

Therefore it may truely be faid that they are belonging both
to the Law that condemneth, and to the Gofpell that com-
forteth, the ApoiHcin plainc words witnefsingboth the one
&the orhcrinamely,that they were in (lead ofa hand writing

again ft vs, with Chrift fattened vpo the Croflc, ^/.i.vcrf.i^

& in the 17.verf.that they were (hadowes ofthings to come,
whereof Chrift is the body. But nowe by thecomming of
Chrift they are taken away, except oncly thofc 2. moft pure
Sacraments ofthe newecouenant. Ncuerthcles that which
was figured by thofc outward rites of fanftifying, (till rcmai-

ncth, & therefore by thefe examples ofthe fathers n the old

Tcftament, we are put in minde that there mud goe before

our prayers adili^nt preparation ofthe heart, ifwe defire

to be heard ; and therefore the Prophet doeth rightly ioync

thefe two togither,Pfal.2£.verf.&Jr 8>i#wi/& my bands in inno-

cencie, Lordey& compape thine altar : And againe in rhc 3 3.

Pfalme,vcrfe 1. It becommeth vprigbt men to be thanltfdl.

And ro/e vp earelj in the morning] This circumftancc alio

dcclareth with howc great care Job didthedutieof a good

father, whereby all the godly are admonifhedboth whence

they mould begin their daily laboursfwhithcr alfo belongeth

that continuall morning facrificc vnder thcLaweJ and alfo

tohow great daunger they lay them fclues open,who either

being pricked by theirown confcience,or warned by others,

or mooued by Gods iudgcments,doe yetput offtheir repen-

tance though it be but one minute ofan hourc. For after

the doorcs of mercie arc (hut, they may call and eric often,

but the Lord will not heare them, Matth.7.vcrf.i7. There-

fore that faying to all Chriftians ought to be moft prctious,

Ma\e no delayes but tak$ time vbile hferueth.

And offered burnt offerings e^.]Hc him fclfe was the Pticft^

as then was the cuftomem his ownc houfc.And here againe

we
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we fee that lob was no niggard in the feruice ofthe trueGoA%

as who offered not peace offerings, but burnt offerings, and

chat according to the number of his fonnes. By which ex-

ample isreproouedthe fparingnes of diners meningiuing

their alme s (Torthepoorcare vntovsinftecdeof analtar^

who are not vnhke to thofe, who in time paft offered in the

temple their difcafed and fcabbed ftiecpej whereofthe Pro.

phets moil grieuouflie and moil iuftlic complaine. Ofthefe

men the Apoftle fpeaketh in the 2.Epiftlc toihe C&rintbxap.

9.VC.6. faying: He tbatfovtetbfpat'mgUe (fadlireape aifojpdrmgtie.

Yet let vs remember that lib was bountifull in the feruice

©fthctrucGod&notofidoles.Forthemoreamanbeftow*

eth vpon fuperftitious worihip, the more grieuouflie is God
difpleafcd. Notwithftading true it is that thofe which were (b

lauifh & prodigall in honouring of their idolcs, (ha! rife vp in

Judgement, & by their example condemne the niggardlincs

of many, who profefle them fclues tobe true Chnftians.

• For fob thought, it may be that myfonnes hane jmted] Louc
is not fufpitious, as I faid before ; neither had Job any mam*
"fed caufewhy he mould fufpeft any fuch thing of his chil-

dren: and therefore that claufe ofdoubting is added. But
that which for the moft part falleth out in fuch bankcttings,

kaftalfo it had happened amongeft them, he had good rea-

ibnto fearc. Wherein he tooke another courfc, then men
commonly are wont to do, who are fo farce from accufingf
rather then excufing that which isdoubtfulin their fayings

,

& doings, that quite contrary they leaue not to flatter them
felues in very palpable finnes. Now if Job was fo carefull to

fceke for pardon for the fufpeftcd finnes of others,what doc
wethinkehedidinhisownc cafe, when he had at any time

offended God.And again,what an excellent example is here

offred vnto vs that one of vs in true louc (hould procure tht

falvation'ofanother?! he which dutie ofloue hath fomtimes
bene available ro deliucr many from dangers who were alto-

gether vnworthy, as weread of the Sodmher. Gen.18.12.Sc

ofthe whole people of God.Efa.5?.v.i^.fotnetrmcs arfohath
dcliuered themes it bcfeJ vnto thofe whkh werem the fame
ihip with Paul Aa.xy.v.H.Here tfcaralfoistobetAferued,

thatby tht word (Sirmed)m Ihts place is not meant wbatfoe-

ucr
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ucris not fo done as it ought, or chat wherein a man howfo-

cucr doch offend(for who is he that doth not thus finne cucxi

vnwittingly?J but hereby lob would fignific that in thefc ban-

kettings (bmewhat might happily hauc efcaped his children,

by which they might greatly haUc offended the maicftic of
God.But why doth he offer for cucry one of his fonnes ? For
it might be that fome one of them had tranfgreiled, the reft

not being priuy therto. I agreeibut the moft holy man would

notfonecrely and cunningly debate the matter with God,
knowing that there was caufc fjfficicnr, why he (hould need
tocrauc mercy both for himfelfe,& for cucry particular pcr-

fon in his houlhold.And as he was a ma ofa very tender con*

fcience,fb he was not ignorant that not they alone arc guilty

offinne,whohaue themfeluestranfgieffcd cither in word or

decdjbur they alio who arc any way confenting,&cofcquent-

]y who reprouc not thofc whom they fee offend. Therefore

when Habotb was accufed,though wrongfully ,of blafphemy

againft God and the King, the Ifraelites albeit at that rime-

they were falJe away fro the true God, did not without good

c6fiderationproc!aime afa(t,i.king.*i.i2.And TWfharply"
rcprehendeth the CorinthSot that they were not publikely fo-

rowfull for the inceft ofone vngodly perfon amongft them.

*4ndbla(pbemed God in their hearts) According to the origi-

nal thus,^M bane blejfedged in their bartsy yet [the meaning is

all one. For it is a comon thing with the Hebrues to vfe words

by a contrary fignification.whcn the proper worde fignifieth

fomc hainous matter,fuch as fcarcely ought to be named : as

the Latins vfe this v/ordffacrti)which fignifieth holy or facrcd

fovfexecrondfythat is,prophanc ordcteftablc.Now that is not

without caufc addcd,J» their ^rif/,bccaufe ifUb had ncucr fo

litlc fufpcdedjthat his fones had comitted any fuch offence

in word or deed, he would not haue fpared any rebukes and

chaftifemets,Neithcr is this to be vnderftood ofthat execra-

ble blafphcmybut only ofGods honour empaircd by fome fi-

niftcr thought& affeftion.Hcrc wc may gather that not only

thofc things which wc fpeak or do othcrwifc then we oughr,

but cue the very lighteft motios ofthe mind arc to be accou-

tcd for finnes:& therfbrc that all finncs falbcit they be vnc-

qualljdo ofthem fducs & without Chrift,with God,againft

whofc
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whofemaicfticthey arc committed, dcferue ctern all dealh,

feeing we (hall giuc account of cue ry idle and vnprofitable

word. Which quite ouerthrowcth thatfalfe and damnable
diftin&ion made by the fchooJc fophifters,offinncs VeniallSi

finnes Mortal, beingvndcrftbode after their ownc dodrine.

Thus did lob eueiy day) That is,fo often as his fonncs thus

by turnes feaftcdone another. Neither ye t is it to be douted,

but that othcrwifc Gods feruicc was daily celebrated in this

holic famibc,& efpeciallic eucry feuenth day kept holic vnto

the Lord, as God had appointed from the beginning of the

worldjGcn.Lj. But herby alfois (hewed, that Jobs ztale was
not vnconftant,foonc hot& (bone cold, neither that this his

holy care oucr his familic was vndcrtaken onely for famions

fake. VVhcrunto is to be referred that admonition fo often

repeated in the holic Scriptures, that we (hould pray conti-

nuaJJie and ncuer be wearie of.well doing.

VERSE 6. Tiprv on a day vben the children ofG*dcam
j&ftoode before the Lord.Satan came alfoamong them!] Hitherto

i wchauc heard what fob did here vpon the earth; now is

feedowne.what the Lord decreed about thefc things in he a-

j ucn.Thc declaration wherofhow neceflarie it is, appcarcth

both by that earncft difputation between Job & his friends,

ami alfo /ofo lamentable complaint, each of them fprmging

from no other caufc,but from the ignorance of gods decree.

Foralthoughnomanatany time (except a few men quite

voide ofrcafon,& going ftifiic againft the teftimonie oftheir

owne confcicnccj denyed that all things created were vp-

holdcn and ruled by Gods prouidencc: notwithftanding

herein wefee thatwhich the Apoftlc trulie witnefleth, Rom.

J. 11. what befalleth men trufting to their owncwifdomc,
nothing but this, that they become vainc in their owne ima-

.ginations.VVho knowcth not the wicked opinion of the Epi-

cures attributing all things to the concourfe or meeting of

their fmall motes which they callJtorn*) who knowcth not

that the Stoicfy Aiding from one cxtreamc to another, hauc

tied god by the chaines as it were,of midlc & fecondary cau-

fes? who knowcth not that the Veripatetkfy the wittieft ofall

the rcft,haue (hut out thecuet ofal things from Gods proui-

dence? Neither hatic thefc things bene debated onely in the

fchooks
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fchooles ofprophanc men, but eucn in the fchoolc of God;
not whether the world weregouerned by Gods prouidence;

whether hee freely,&as it belt plcafeth him felfe,yet alwaies

iuftlie, difpofethandordereththefecondcaufes andcfre&s
ofthe fame ; Hnallie whether his heauenlie power and wor-
king extend it fcJfe to cucry particular thing, eucn to the
meanelt and bafeft that can be thought of> thefe things, I

fay,haue not beenc called into queftionffor thereof fcarcely

any but vngodly&vcryprophane wretches hauc cuer doub-
tedjbut ofthefe two maine points hath beenc al the contro-

ucrfie: firtt,hovv it might ftand withGods iuftice and cquitic

that the eftatc ofgood menmould in this life.be fo wretched
and miferablc:and contrariwifcthc condition ofthe wicked*

be (bioyfull and profperous ; fecondlie, if nothing be done,
but that which God willethand decreeth from all eremitic

fFor he hath not decreed any thing either within the limits of
time, becaufe he chaungeth not, Malach.3. 6. and with him
there ism vmab'enes nor fhadomng by turning. lam. 1. 1 7. or

againlt his wi!l,becaufe he is omnipotent)how we might free

him from beeing the author offinnc,whomc neucrthcles we
know to be an cuemie & rcucnger ofal iniquitie. About this

argument the moil holie and exercifed feruants ofGod haue

had their mindes di(tracked into diuers and contra rie cogi-

tations, as it appearetb particularlie in the 7$. Pfal.ofJfapk
Habacuk. x. Icremie. if. verf. 10. And that we goe no

further, in this very booke thofe things which are alleadged

on cither fide, and by which lobs friends are caricd beyond

the truth,yea,and Job him felfc is well nigh driucn to forget

all patience, doe fufficientlie (hew that this is one of Saians

chiefefleyts and pra&izes againft vs , fceking eitherout of

hand and at once to ouerthrow the foundation of our faith

and hope ,or elfeby little and little to (hake and weaken it,

that he may in the end bring vs to difpairc. Seeing therefore

that both thefe weightie queftions are in this (hort defcrip.

tion pcrfpicuouflie and plainlie laid forth and confirmed by

a moftgraue witnefle,namelie,by the expreffe wordes of lob,

in this chapter and the next,which were put into him by the

holie Ghoft; this place is worthie tobediligcntlicandac*

curatclie handled. But here are cercaiue things before fcuc*

raJIic
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rallicco bcobferued. Andfirftofall, whicthefeheauenlic

matters arc fct ouc after an carthlic manner, that is, accor-

ding co the vfe and cuftome of men. Sccondlic what things

they arc , which in this figuratiuc defcripiion arc fpoken af-

ter the fafliion of men, which cannot without impictie be at-

tributed propcrlic to God. In the third place I will vnfold

the particular things reprcfentedin this defcription.

To beginne with the firft3 God to provide for the infirmi-

tie ofmam from the beginning, as it were, vifiblie rcucaled

vnto the Fathers his graccfwhkh neither can nor oughtany

othcrwifc to be apprehended, then by the eye ofthe mindc;

becaufc the inftrument of c onceiuing things fpirituall, mufl

of ncccflitic be fpirituall,) by ccrtaine vifions repre fentcd to

the outward fenfes, as it is cuident by manifold places ofthe

facrcd Scriptures. Neither is it to be doubted, but that the

Patriarkcs hauing learned the true knowledge of God , as

alfo they whohad receiued the fame by tradition from them,

were lifted vp beyond thefc corporal! vifions to the con-

temptation ofthings hcauenlie and eclcftial; efpeciallie fee-

ing other vifions were both by night and by day exhibited to
^ the Prophets , by which the people of God were inftru&ed,

that they might eafilic vnderftand the true vfe of fuchmi-

fterics.Buc after that the knowledge ofthe true God began

by little and little to be forgotten,& that the dcuills by Gods
iuft iudgement againft men, tookevponthemto fendeffe-

cluall illusions and vainc apparitions to beguile men withal),

it came to paflc > that men were no longer by thefe bodilie

vifions carjed higher, namely, toconfiderof heaucnly mat-

ters,but conrrariwife, not concent to haue dcuidedone Gcd
into many, they transformed their Gods into the natures

and properties of men. And yet neucrthclcflc this generall

principle (till remained inuiolatc (except happelie any men
grew paft all rcafonj that whatfoeuer was done here vpon

earth, was firft decreed inhcauenthatitfliouldfocometo

paflc. Hence arc thofc fidions in Hemer and others chat

followed his fteppes, as namely that of Firgil,

Vtnditur inttrtadomm Ommpotcntis Olympic

But tbefc things which are of them dccipncrcd after a
prophanc manner, as they arc in the holic Scriptures hand-

led
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led very rcuercntlie, fo arc they referred co a good and holie

end; of which fort arc thofc defcriptions in the (ixt of Efay,

Ezc.i.5ci.King.tt.i9.& this alfo which nbw we haucin had,

fauingthat in the former the Lord appenreth oncly to his

Prophets, but here are fet forth things done in the prefence

and hearingofmany,and that a farre off in the tribunal feat

of God,as it wcrein the pallace of the high Emperour. Now
in the fecond place let vs fee, what in thishguratiue defcrip*

cion is fpoken after the vfe of men, which doth not any way
agree properlic to God. Of this fort is that cfpcciallic , that

thefe things were let down to be done vpon a certain day;as

though with god there wcreccrten leetdaics,m which mat-

ters were heard before his tribunal feat: that God is brought

in, as it were fomc mightie king, hauinghis gard of Angels

about him: that Satan alfo isfaid tohauecome thither, and

chat God queftioned with him about this and that. Forcon-

trariwife, almightie God is alwaies and cuery where prcfent

anddifpoferh all things; all things both in heauen and in

earth are at all times in his fight,neither needeth he td make?

any enquirie into matters, who bcholdeth the things that

are tocomc; feeing nothing (halbe,yca, and nothingcan be,

'

which he ruth not appointed anddetermined. NcuerthelcfJe

true it is . that whatfocucr God hath in htm felfe before all

times and from eternitie decreed , the fame he reuealeth

both to his Angels, whome he vfeth as minillers to execute

his wil,and alfo to men,when and in whatmanner it feemeth

good vnto him. And it is not vnlikelie, that bythismeancs

the deuills oftentimes foretold in thofc their oracles what
fhould afterward come to pafle. Therefore thefe things arc

notfotobevnderftood,as ifthey agreed toGodindeedcno
more then a mouth, handes, feete/and a&ions belonging to

men
3
as namelie to fpeake,to come,to dcparr,to be angrie,to

repentjal which notwithstanding arc afcribed to god:but the

things which we were not able otherwife to conceiue,are as it

were by thefe refemblaces rcprcfcntcd vnto vs. It remaincth

now to (hew.whatmay profitably be collected out of this dc-

fcription. For this is the third thing which we propounded*

Whereas it is in this hiftorie recorded, that Ub> iiich a

man by Gohownc tcftimonic, as for mfticc and righteout

nes
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nesnoneatthat time was like vnto him, furnimed with all

manner goods both of bodieand minde, fuddenlie fell into

(o extreame miferie and wretchednes, left any man might i-

magine^that this came to paffe, as prophane men vfe to fay,

by chaunce,as ifthe world were tofled to and fro, 1 know not

by what violence of blinde fortune, or lcaft by this fuddeine

chaunge any mould gather (as both his wife and his friends

mod falflicfuraufedjthatall Jflfeholineffe and integritie,

was but meere hypocrific, which God afterward punimed in

fo feuerc manner : finalhe, leaft the godlie might want an
example , whereby they might comfort them felues in affii-

ftions,wnereunto in this life they of al men are moftfubieft,

as the experience of all ages doth fufficientlic witnefle, ic

was neceflarie that thefe things ihould firft be fet downe,be-

fore we (houldhcare ofthat narration and difcourfe which

followeth; to the end our mindes might be prepared to rcfift

fuch prophane cogitations. Here therefore in briefewe arc

taught, that nothing is done here vpon the earth , whe-
ther ifgoc well with the godlie or ill with the wicked,

or contrariwife , which God hath not moil iuftlie and
wifelie decreed from all eternitie for his owne glorie,

and both for the profit of the godlie and the iuft vengeance

ofthe wicked.

And here againe we learne another fecret, which maketh
rery much for the exhibitingof due reuerence to God and

patient bearing ofthe greatcft calamities that may befall

rs, namely, that God, whether he vfe good orbaddcinfrru-

ments, alwaics dealeth iuftlie, and that it cannot otherwife

be, but thar,ifwe wil patiently attend the end ofGods work,

which may be vnto vsvnknovvne,but neucr vniuft,the thing

itfelfc (hal make vs acknowledge, that be is alouerof righ-

tcoufnes,which he bIerTeth
;
and a hater of iniquitie, which

hefofeuerelie punifheth.as the wife man tcachcthv$
5
£^yr

t.verfeio.St n.& \t it. Andlaftliehere weaietaugnt,that

thefuricboth of Satan and of all the wicked, wherewith
thcyare caricd againfr the children of God, isfobridclcd

by the power and will of God, that they cannotgoe about,

much leffcerTeft any thing, but onelyfofarreforthasGod

giueth them lcaue, and this is alwaics done for the good

P, U and
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and profic of the godlie,whether he chaftcn them or prooue

them for his owne glorie & their good, as in the end he will

make knowne vnto them: whether he fet the wicked one a*

gainft another, or by any other meancs togkher with Satan
bring them to their dcferued deftru&ion. Now after what

fort thefe things may fo be reconciled with Gods nature,

that he neither be made the author of finnc, nor yet may
rightlie be thought to fwcrue one iot from that eternal& im-

mutable rule of his iufticc, ihalbe (hewedinthe zi.verfc of

this Chapter.

Thefe things being thus fet down, let vs come to the par-

ticular expounding ot the words ofthe tcxt:Norvonadayvben

&c I would not hauc this precifelie to be taken for fomc one
day of the feafts,as namly that,in which labs children eating

& drinking in their eldeft brothers houfe,by the fall thereof

were all flaine. Buttouching this point, in refpeel; of God
him felfe, we mutt foiowthatheinhisgouernmentandad-

miniftration of all things is not (hut vp within any fpaces of

time, as who hath created and ordeiried times and%feafoii$

not for him(elf,but for things which in time were crcated,&

togirher with the time arc fubiect to change & alteration^

Andmoreouer this is moft certen.that God doth not decree

any thing within the limits& copafle oftime,but that things

both in generall and in particular, both all and eucry one,

hauc beene forcappointcd and determined by the fecrct and

immutable counfellof God,cuen from all eternitic. Not*

withltanding as he hath before the foundation ofthe world
decreed all things; fo he hath fet and affigned the times or

feafons, which he hath put in his owne power, ^#.1.7.

vvhencuery thing (hall come to paflc,euen as him felfe hath

appointcd-ncither is itpoffible that thefe times mould cither

be haftencd or protracted one minute.Thcrefore God in this

!>lace is not brought in,as ifnowhetooke fomenew coun-

cil concerning lob(ht he had ordcincd all things from cucr-

Jailing,) but the rime now beeing come,whicn he prefixed

for the actuall accomplishing of that he had decreed, he rc-

uealed the fame to Satan, beeing before altogither ignorant

thereof, as vrhome he had appointed to be the chiefe inflru-

ment in executing this his will and purpofc,

7b

t
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Tbe children ofGod] So it is euident by very many places

of Scripture that thofe blcfled fpirits arc feperated from o-

thcr impure ipirits,which flood not ftedfaft in the truth : 3nd
arc called the fonnesofGod,bothby reafonof Godswon-
derfull blefling vpbn them fbecaufe to parents nothing can

be more deare then their children^ and alfo for that moftc

glorious cxcellencie, as to whome therefore thofe notable

titles of powers, vermes and principalities arc attributed by

the Apoftle, Ephef.i. ir. and in other places. That likewife

is euident, that the fame title, albeit not for like reafon 3is gi-

utn to Magiftratesinrefpectofthe great authoritie which

theyhaucouer others, VJal. 8 1.6. finallie God doth vouch-
fafc that moft honourable title to his Saints chofenoutofc

this worlde, both for that exceeding wonderfull adoption,

John. 1. 1 2. as alfo for that eternall gJorie and incorruption,

in which they fhalbe as the Angels which are in hcauen,

Mar^.u. verje if. and fellowc heires with Chrift him felfc.

RutjaUjhefe appellations arc to be diftinguifhed and refer-

red to their true & proper vfe. Therefore as touching thofe

Wefled fpirits, they are fetoutvntovs, asbeeingbewtifyed

with a ccrtainc excellent and heaucnly clorie; yet onely as

Gods minifters,and that alfo to the benefit and feruice of his

faints,fo farrc as it pleafcth God to vfe their miniftric. They
arcnot thereforcpropoundedvntovsjthat we fhould cal vp-

on them,or worship them, which thing the Apoftle cxprefly

forbiddeth,^/* a . 1 8.ffor thcyfarc our fellow feruants,^/w.

i9.ro.andz2.ply) but partly that we lhould glorifie God with

them in holy agreement & common fbngs of thankfgiuing,

and partly that we may be continually mindfull of Gods im-

mefurablc goodnes towards vs, wherby it commeth to-paflc,

that he defendeth vs by the minifrcric ofthofe bleffed fpirits

both againft Satan and other our aduerf3rics
}
P/£Z.34.8.H^r.

1 .14. which is alfo by many holie examples and hiftories of

Scripture declared: finallie, that rcmembringhis feruant £-

It^us ofwhomc mentionis made i.Kifig.6.1 6.8l lacobs vifion,

Gen.i8.it.we may more valiantly perfeuere in all ourwordly

warfare.Ncither !sittobedoQtcd,butthat as Godhertoforc

defended his Church by Angels, in that miferable flauerie,

from infinite daungers
JD*wo.2o«& 1 1 .x .fo now-alfo he doth

E>. 2. defend
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defend vsmiraculoufliefrom Antichrift and theconfpiracie

of the whole world:fomtime by confounding their language,

otherwhilebyouerthrowingtyrantSjfometimcfromheauen

laughing our enemies to fcornc/omecimeby blefling godlie

Kings & Princes, yea, & miraculoufly preferuing Quecncs,
nourcing mothers of the Churchiwherof if euer there was a

manifeft exampIe,now it is to be fecn in that thrifc excellent

princefle Queene Elizabeth o(England,\fhoixi Gods lingular

prouidence hath deliucred from the infinite cntrappings of
Satan, Antichrift and the Pope oiRome, euen in our age, and
whome we trulie may call the common fanctuaric & refuge

of the afflicted Church. And I pray youfincethefirft ciuill

warres ftirred vp in France by thofe chofeninftruments ofthe

deuil, who can doubt but that thofe worthie men protectors

of the Trench Churches, were aflifted & gardedby the An.
gels^ Neither furely may we think that they were then forfa-

ken of them , when as in the laft conflict being taken into

hcauen they departed. And truly at this time no hyrnane

forcc,butplaineheauenlie & cxtraordinarie,dothfafckeepe

this heroicaJl& worthie king of Tyavarrethe fafegard ofih&
French Church)and the noble Prince of £Wye,againft thole

wicked cutthrotcs , confpiratours and enemies both to the

Church and kingdome of France. But this honourable

title giuen to Magistrates hitherto apperteineth,not that wc
transferre the Jeaft iot of Gods honour to thcm(Tor onclic

God is thelawgiuer toour confcience^w^.iavlbut thatwc

obey them as Gods officers, fo farre as their authority ftret-

chetb, not for neceilitic, but for confciencc fake, that is, not

for the auoiding ofpunimment fctdowne bymanslawes,

but becaufe God him felfedoth rule in his minifters; we o-

bey them,I fay,meekely and ofour owne accord,without any

prciudiceto Gods right,Rd/».i3.i.2.&c. &that weearnefrlic

pray for them, as themainteyners and defenders ofthe co-

inon peace; which duties arc euen to prophane Princes and
heathen gouernours in like manner to be performed, i . Tim*

2.2. Morcouer the true vfe of this title of theCM^n ofGod
attributed vnto vs.is threefold.One,thatwe may oppofe this

dignitic to the ignominic oftheCroflc, and to all thofe re-

bukes which we fuffcring for the rightcoulhes of God , arc

made
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made conformable to Chrift our head, becing notoriety not

difcouraged vnder the crofle of C h nft,but eucn reioyfing,as

-we are taught by the precepts and examples ofthe Prophets

and Apoftles. Another is, tharremembringthegrcatnes of

Gods benefit in this our adoption , we may giue him conti-

nual! thanks. The third, that we beeing the fonnes ofiueh a

father, and the brethren of fuch an elder brother, maybe a-

fhamcdto forget what our duetie is toboth,ekhcr asfonnes,

orasbrothers, and togreeuc theholie Spinte of adoption,

Eph.4.10. but rather that we may (hun that grieuous repre-

henfion,Mal. i. 6.ffl be afather where is my honour} ifa. Lardy

vfberek myfeare } To conclude, th:s tide is to be obferued a-

g2'md the Arrta?js
y
who blafphemouflie fay that the etcrnall

fonnc ofGod, Joh. M . i. &c.and 5.io.and that onely begot-

ten, not rafhlyfo called, /0k 1.14.18.&3.16.18.&1.J0/.U4.9.

had a beginning in time, before which he was not : and the

wicked Rabbines o( the lea f/, who dreame ofa McfTias crea-

ted before the world was maderwhome we doubt not as bee-

ingTSod tothinkehim coequall and cocflentiaii with his fa-,

ther , and as one God with the Father and theholie Ghofl
with the fame worfbip to be honoured.

Came andflood] One way are men and bodilie creatures

mooumg them felucs, faid to come, another way fpirits, and
another way God. For corporall things doe come andgoe
circumfcripriuelie, and truhe chaunging places, as they fay:

neither can itbetterbe, that atruc bodie may bcia more
places togither, or otherwife then locallie and definitiucJie,

wherefoeuer its effenceis, then it can be, that a bodie be no
bodie; no not Chrifts body excepted,though neucr fo much
glorifyed, and now not abiding in earth, but placed, in the

higheft heauens.ofwhich iAuguftin difputing faith >Ifa bodie,

then in aplaceyby reafon ofthe rume ofa true bodie.VVhcrcfore

nanSubstantiation and confubftantiation, and much more
that vb'tqmtie of Eutyches, by which the truth of Chrifts&
cenfion and his commmg from hcauen, yea andthe very

truth of Chrifts bodie is by a piaine contradiction quite ta-

ken away, arc by fome defended of a blockim ignorance, by

othersonelieofinexcusable obftinacie. But the AngeJls of

whorae here is peculiar mention , are (aid to be in a place:

D. 3. yet
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yet eqmvochthatlsyzkct another manner then bodies, with*

out touch ofa mefurable quantitie,which is not at all in the,

but definitiuelicbecaufc their effence is not infinite. Hence
alfo it commethjthat therefore they can no more be in many
places at once, then bodilie fubftances;neither yet is it pof-

fible , that two Angels fhoulddefinitiuely be in one and the

fame place togither. Hereof it is, that according to the di-

fiance ofplaccs,rightlie and properlie God is faide to fende

them , and they to be fent, and to goe and come; as,befbre

the fchoole men,auncientdiuines,elpeciallic 'Didymus and
&z///prooued by Scriptures, writing againft thofe hereticks,

who maintained impious opinions concerning the holie fpi-

ritc. But here that maybe demaunded, from what place god
is faid to fend them. 1 anfwere that in fuch myfteries we are

not to be wife aboue that which is mcete. Neucrthelcs,fith

Angels are rightlic called heauenlie, I fay it may be lawfullic

fet downc, thatthey haue allotted them to a dwelling place

aboue the heauens them felues, fall of light and glorie,fuch

as wee are not once able to conceiue ('into which, iifvh'ry'

deede,and without any figuratiue kind offpeach,Chri(b bo-

die afccndcd,from whence alfo he (hall come at the lad day,

and into which we (hall then in foule and bodie be aduallic

taken, to reigne with him and thofe blefled fpiiits for cuer.)

Trulie therefore and without any Metaphor they are faid to

be fent from heauen to execute the will ofGod; neither is

this a vaine & fantaftical opinion, as many eucn in our age,

placingheauen & hell euery where, moft monftroufly hauc

taught,beinginvery deed themfelues rather to be accoun-

ted fantaftic all. Neither yet do we recken vp degrees bor-
ders of Angells with Vionyfiu4>oi curioufly fearch what they

doe: which things wee cannot by fearching attaine vn«

to. If further it be obicftedj Sith God jseuery where, how
then arc they faid to come tohim or to goe from him ? I an-

fwere,that this is a diftinctqueftionfrom the former. Ther-

forc as they are properlie and without any Metaphor faid to

goe and come, not by rcafon of any limited quantitic, but by

the propricrie oftheir finite nature,and alfo in refpe& ofthe

diftance ofplace$,to which they come and from which they

goe : fo in regard of Gods fending them, who ofhim felfe is

in-
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iofinkCjthcy goc from place to place , fo that neuerrhcleffe

they can not be faid at any time to be abfent from God. But

becaufe God,albeit being euery wherc,nor only in his works,

but alfo in eflence/mcomprehenfible and comprehending al

things; yet for a peculiar and properrefpe&isfaidtobein

the heauens,for that in them he both fetteth out vnto vs his

incomparable glory, and after a fecret and fpiritual manner

ruleth that molt glorious part ofhis kingdome; therforc alfo

the Angels euery where in the Scriptures are fctdowne, not

onely to fee the Fathers face,but to fee it in heaucn,and to be

fent fromGod out ofthe heauens, and to defcend from his

throne, and to afcend and returne againe into heaucn , and

inhcauen topraifc and glorific God.But Godhim felfc after

two forts is faid to goe and come, to afcend and defcende, to

be prefent and abient. One, in the three perfons equallie in

one and the fame common fubftance, & that in refcmblance

of thofe affedions which are in man,namly,as he either exe-

^^ cuteth his iudgemets, or vfeth his mercy .-which thing I need

»ot to proouc by alleadging places ofScriprurc.fecing euery

- where they offer them felues. Another way,in the proper&
peculiar pcrfo ofthe fPord> that is, in refpeft ofour humane
nature perfon ally taken and vnitedto it; to which becaufe

heisnotfimplyprefenr, as to other thinges created, or to

bis cleft and faintes,( as 2^/?<7rj#*deuidjng Chrites perfon

falfly mainteinedj but it is fo prefent, that that humanitie,

which he rooke,isnot fubfiftentinitfelfe,butintheperfon

ofthe Word; therforc he is faid to hauc come in the rlefh,to

haue come down vnto vs in the forme of a fcruar,to haue bin

madcA<an;the properties ofeither nature yet fill remaining

without any conftinonfnamely of the nature a/Turning in the

pcrfon of the W$rd t or the nature affumed in that perfon

fcbfifting.^ Therefore by reafon ofthisynion, from which

procecdeth the vnitic of Chriltcs perfon, neither is the

Wtode (hutvp within the ftraightes of his humane bodie

and fouIe,ncithcrdoth theafrumedhumanitie,beeingcon(i-

dercd fuch as it is by this coniun<5ripn with the Godheadc,

cxcecdc the limits of its circumfcribed dimenrions and

placc,bcingncuer fo much glorified.And whofoeuer dreamc

that the two natures rauftof neceffirie beptfHedafuttder,

C. 4- vnlcffe,
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vnleffc, wherefoeucr the deitieofthe Word is(and that i* c-

uery wherejehere alfo the humanity afTumed with the whole
bodelie effence be prcfent, they not oncly falflic,but fooljfh-

lie concludc:which matrer I haue often before this timc,and

at large handled out ofthis place. But this I will adde to the

former,that this vnion ofthe Word with the affumed nature.

is to be di(tingui(hed,both from the eflential prefence & be-

ing, as wcl ofgood fpirits in borrowed bodies,as ofvncJeane

fpirits in thofe who are pofleffed by them , as alfo from the

conjunction ofthe foulcwith mans bodie. For that is^fuch,as

thofe fpirits together with the bodies in which they are,doe

not make one fubfiftent and entire thingrfor in men poffeU

Ted with diuels,two fubfiftences do alwaies a&uallie remain.

In like manner, bodies taken by blefled fpirits, are onely for

a time the inftruments belonging to thofe fpirits , by the

which fpirits they are mooued vp and down, for the perfor-

mance of fome i'peciall feruice enioyncd them of God ; fo

that Angels cannot properlie be faide to haue taken mans^
whole nature, or to become Man. Now the felowmipT>PtrTc"

fbule with euery feuerall mans bodic, is in dcede perfonall

(Tor fo all humane perfons arc made,and thus hitzMhanafi-

m vfeth this fimilitudejbut it is fufficient that thofe two con-

curre to make a third thing compounded ofthofe two parts.

as making a whole and an entire thing, beeing fcuerallie in

them felues imperfeclijcopounded, 1 fay,as of a mattcrfwhich

is the bodie)and a formefwhich is the foule:) and therefore

of this compofition the whole arifeth. But the humanitie

which the fonne ofGod took,cannot as a part be cqrj>poun-

ded with the Godhead of the Word taking it : to which for

the encrcafingit,nothing can be added, and from which, to

thcdiminiQiingtherof,nothingcanbe taken,&with which as

with the onlie infinite eflence nothing can in that mancr be

conioyncd, which deitie, to conclude, cannot without great

abfurditic be called the forme ofany creature. It rcmaincth

then that the vnion ofthe perfon of the Word with the hu-

manitie affumcd,be calkdtypoftaticalyCo farre as it is grauted

to the humanitie to be coupled with the diuinitie>and not to

fubfift in it felfc.bu t in the Wordjn that fubfiftent,which the

very Angels cannot beholdnor comprehend, ciilcdfmma-
nucl
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XMt/and dt«'y9ptti9r,that is,God with man.But hereofperhaps

too much,ifwe confider what belongcth to this place, & yet

not too much inrefpeel of old hercfies newly polifhed & fet

abroach in this our age.Nowreturne we to our angels again.

^indfiood befire the Lood]This (landing doth not fignifie a

bare prefence, feeing to God all things at all tiroes are pre-

lcnt,butboth their ord nary function, and alfo a mod readic

minde inthemtodifchargc whatfoeuer bclongeth to their

office and dutie, which is neuer found in thofe vncleane fpi-

rits, as who doe not euen then obey the will ofGod, when
they doe his commaundement.and who,as it is to be feen in

this ftorie, do not truelie ,fb much regard Gods authority,a«

they greedilie catch at the power and licence which is giuen

them to doc ill. 1 hercforc this obedience in the blefled fpi-

rits is highlic commended, Vfal 1 03 . and in many other pla-

ces.Hithertoalfobelongeth, that they haue appeared with

wings, and thofe wings for the moftpart were fcureinnum-

for£which things the Poets feygncd oftheir prophanc Mer-
curtTJZnd that, as the Lordplainlic whneHeth in the 18. of
M*tthew,thty alwaics behold the face of the Father which is

inheauen , thereby condemning our flownesanddulnesin

performing our duties. But this is alfo to be marked, that al-

mightic God doth not vfe their miniiterieasifheneeded

their feruicc in manner of kings and Princes , who alone,

though they would, can doc but little. For he alone is perfed

and all fufficient. And verelie as he created the world and al

things therein , nor vpon any neccflitie, neither to take any
profit thereby, but as he was molt good, that their mightbe
fbmc thing which he might make partaker of his good-

ncs, and in which he might be acknowledged , not for any
commodities fake, which by encrcafe may redound to him
felfe the creator, but contrariwife, which might be to their

commoditic which fhould acknowledge him.loalfo he made
ihofe blefled fpirits in whom e men might vew and behoJde

his power, might, wifdome and goodnes much more glori-

ouflie then they can in this vifible world.

Satan came alfo among them) That there is an huge multi-

tude ofvncleane fpiritsjt appeareth by the legion of diuclJs,

which poflcflcdoncman, Maitb. f. 9. But here alfo as in o-
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ther matters , wee are to beware , that we kecpe our fcluet

within the compare ofGods word. This furclie is manifeft,

that they haue fome prince among them, whoinfpccialco-

fideration Mat. zf.41.is called, Diabolus the deuill, and both
in this and other places is termed Satan: both which titles

bewray his defire and difpofition. For D/aMa* fignifieth an
accufer, and Satan, a deadlie and fworne enemic, as wc may
iee 1.Timothy.

1 4.and*Pet.i.i 9
8. Neither is heonely the ac-

cufer and enemic ofmansfaluation, but of God alio, andc*
fpccially ofChrift,as bceing the head of the Church,which

he euermore feeketh to hurt. For how canhewarrcwith
Gods fcruants, without taking armes againft their mafter*

Both which things doe not in any hiftorie more clearely ap-

peare,then in the defcription of\Adams fall,wherc he fetting

both vpon God theworkeman, and vpon man, Gods molt

excellent workemanftiip , the one he ouercame by belying

of his maker, and from the other hee eftraunged him felfc

more and more. And without doubt God had refpe^nwu
this euerlafting and vnreconcileablc enmitie cuen where,

(fetting vp a gallowes*as it were for the Dcuiljhc faith,/ *M
put enmitie between* thee and the woman,Gcn.j .1 5 . Therfore it

isfaidthat Satan himfelfecame,butnot asoneofthefonnes

of God,but among them,to wit,not with the fame mind that

they came^no out ofdoubt, but drawn thither vtterly againft

his will, to the ende we may know that he with all his An-

gels the mimlters of his malice, by their rebellion can not

exempt them felues from Gods authoritie and iurifdidion.

Therefore euen he alfo wasprcfent him felfe,andis now al-

waics in Gods prefencefwholly inraged and fet on fire to do

mifcheefe , yea and fwellingin hatred and mallice againft

i;ood menjbut very (ore againft his wil, and oncly to obteine

iccncc to doharmc, ofhim without whofe leatie he can not

go about,much leffe effed any thing,as appeareth by the hi-

ftorie of the fwine, i#fof.8.i/.3 1. But,will fome man fay,doth

God vie his helpe, which doth nothing at any time but thac

which is euill,bcing himfelfe alwaies moil iufttyea truly.Not

that God doth any thing vniu ft ly,but he vfeth him,be he ne-

uer fo wicked,as a tormcntor,that is^me time to deftroy&
fubucrt the wicked,as Saule,$am.i 6. 14.2s facbvJ9b.13.iAnd

many
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many othcrs:fometime to chaften his feruants,as that woma
who had her bodiebowed togithcr, lul^ 1 3 .

1

6, or clfc to trie

andexcreife them,as Job in this (torie.In accomplifhingthc

wil ofGod herein, fo often as Satan with his imps doe as it

were put to their helping hands , they are not to be thought

to doc it of any dutieful & obedient minde,but that they are

delighted with that deftroying power, that god giueth them,

to hurte and anoy his creatures. This doftrine is full

of excellent comforre. For thereby we vnderftand, that by

the power of our God, the rage of that hungne lion

is abated and bridled, and that God will neuer fufier him
to doe any thing againft his children, which inall not be

to their good and profit, as the Apoftle telleth vs, Rom.

S.verfe 28. and alfo teacheth vs by his owne example, 1.

Qgr. 1**17.

VERSE 7. Jndthe Lordfadvnto Satan whence commefi

thou f ] Surelie the Lord knoweth all things and that from

eternitic,& without any reafbningorenquiricinto matters.

- ^Hc'tnerefore asketh nothing as if he wereignorantineither

^ yet doth he in like manner queftion with this impure fpirit

as in time paft with .Adam faying, Adam nkerc art thoa ? Gen.

3 .9. and with Came, WhereU thy brother JbeU Gen. 4.9. He af-

keth not of the as ifhe knew not, but to bring the one to the

pathway offaluation,by the acknowledging and detefting

of his finne : the other to deftruction,by condemning him
felfc by the tefiimonie ofhis owne mouth.Tkit thefe things

arp (poken after the manner of men, that wee may know
that Satan himfelfe is coftraincd cue now to appcare before

God, as his moft iuft iudgc, to whome he i. to giue account

of all his wickedncs : and alfo to the end by this example wc
may lcarne, that fo often ss God vfeth thefe ill inftru-

meats, he puttcth not into them any inclination to euill

ffor that they hauc ofthemfelues through their corruption^

but he docth as it were fhrre vp the fame, the which he doth

iuftlie and wel vfc afterward.,be the inftrument neuer foeuil.

Ncuerthelefle thofe euill inftrurocnts,by them fclucs and of
themfelues,work wickednefle euenthen,whenGod rightly

and iufilic vfeth them,and (hal be iuftly puniQicd in the end,

for
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for that they doe the good and righteous workc of God vn-
iuftlie, and not with that affe&ion which they ought, lerem*

48.ro.

And Satan anfoered the Lorde faying, Trom compafjmg the

earth toandfro> and from walkingin it) In deede doeing that

which here he diffcmbleth, but Saint Peter tellcth vs in

hisflrft Epiftle,Chap. ?. verfe 8. that he walkcth about like

a roaring Lyon, fceking whome he may deuoure ; exerci-

fing tyrannic vpon the world which hath willingly taken his

yoke: in which (cnCc he is called cheprince of this world, &
his angells wordlie gouernours.£pJ!;.tf. 12. butyetGodftill

bridlcth and reftraineth their tyrannic. But here againc al-

fo we arc to take heed, that we labour not to be wifcr then

the word ofGod will haue vs.

VERSE 8. And the Lordfald vnto Satan, Haft thou not

fet thy hart vponmy fervant lob, how none U tikg him in the earthy

an vprightand iuft many
onc thatfeareth God and efiheveth emlf\

What force and meaning thefe epithytshaue,hathbeenc_

fhewed in the firft verfe. To fet ones hart vpon a thing,figni-

fyeth nothing elfe,but diligentlie and with attention to con

-

fidcr. For God knew that none wcare more warilie and cu>

cumfpeftlie watched ofthe deuill , then fuch as ftudic god-

lines and finceritie of life, who are the onely men which

withftand him; others heleadeth ouerthwartlie, whether

he lift; they are taken ofhim at his will,t. Timoth.i. z6. But

God thusjpeaketh to fting him, and as it were triumphing

ouer his aduerfarie. For nothing greeueth the wicked Co

much,as that they are not able to bring to paflc and accom-

plish that which they goe about; As ifGod (hould fay;Satan

I am not ignorant whereabout thou gocft, buthowfbeuer

thou haft fped with others, yet at the length thou haft found

a man,euen this lob, about whome all this while thou haftc

laboured mvaine.

VERSE 9. Then Satan anfvered the Lord, andfaid9
e
ZX>th Job fiare Godfor nought ? ]See how crookedlic this fcr-

pent crecpeth,neuer going ftraight,but diffembling what he
could not denie; as they alfo are wont to doe who are led by

this fpirite, Sophifters cfpeciallie, transferring their talkc

from that which is inqueftion to other quiddities. So at

this
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this day,when we asfee of the aduerfary, whether the papifti-

call congregation be the Church, they beginnetodifpute

ofthe Churches authoritic. And when Confubftantiation

or Tranflubftantiation or the vbiquitie of Chrifts bodie is

denyed, the Sophifters in fteedeof an anfwere, propound a

queftion, whether God be not omnipotent, or whether

Chrifts words be notofthemfcluestobebeJeeued. So the

aduerfarics beeing conui&ed by the authoritic of the writ-

ten word, doc make that common place of the traditions of

the Church, a gcnerall anfwere to all controuerfics. But to

the matter; Satan fpite ofhis nofe acknowledging that to be

true,which God had propouded, yet doth not only not yeald

to the truth (Tor how can the author of lyes doc that?) but

alio fceketh an occafion of a ncwquarrcll, hoping thathe

may daunt,him by aduerfity, whomc profperitie could not

change; fo that not without caufe Vaul warncth vs, that wc
haoe to do with fuch cneroies,as aflaylfrvs both on the right

and left hand, i.Cor.r.7. And here markc me, what can be
more bolde and impudent then this our adueriarie? by how
much the Je(Tc wee may maruell at fuch as are lead with his

fpirit. For when he had heard cuen from gods own mouth,

who cannot lye, that lobs pictye was true and vnfeigned,yet

durft he on the contrary fidcfalfly accufc fob, as one not

louing God. fincerely, but oncly for his commodities fake;

which was all one as ifhe mould haue charged God to his

face cither with ignorance or with falihod,* when as not pro-

phanemen them fclues, arc ignoranr,that thofecan not be
faid to be true fricnds,which mcafure friendftiip by their pri-

uatcgayne, and to whome that oldc prouerbe agreeth,2fy

fennie, noTater noffer. But to Jobhow great injuriethis flan-

dcrerdocth, the thing it fclfe afterwardc declared, both to

the greatglory of lob the vanquifher, and the ihame ofSa-

tan the aflaylcr. Such is commonly the end of all the temp-

tations {breed vp by Sathan againft the true fcruants of

God.

VERSE. 10. Haft thou not made an hedge about biitr,

and about his houfe, and about all that be bath on eueryfidt fj
Here agajnc the monftrous impudeneye ofthcvncleanefpi-

ritc openeth it fclfc# who not content that he had gaine-

faid
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faid the witnetfe ofGod him felfe, as concerning/^, nowc
alfodarethconfirmc his falle (launder, being the head ma-
iter of all Sophiflers, with a playne fophifme, arguing as

they fay A non caufa fro caufay that is, putting that for acaufc

which indeed is no caufc. For wh3t manner ofcondufion is

this? Thou gardeftand (landed: aboutJob and his family,

and heapeft all thy blcflings vpon him : therefore lob tea*

reth,loueth,andobcyeththce,not for thy fakc^but for his

owne. Two other wayes alfo Satan here bewrayeth his

difpofitionjbcing enfiamed with continuall envie, and cary-

cd with a defire to doe mifchiefe. For whence come all

thefc things,but becaufe he is now grieued with the profpc-

rous eftate oflob, as in time paft he was at the happinefle of

our firft parents ? And to what ende tend thefe pradifes^but

tofhewchis malice in throwing downe lob from that: fclici-

tie,which he enioyed ? And thefe things are daily and dili-

gently to be thought ofj and confidered of vs, partly that

wee the bettc r acquaint our felues with the nature an/icuia^ t

litie of this our enemie, to the ende we may haueit in grea-

ter deteftation, and partly that we more warily (hunne and

avoydcthe fleightesof Sophifters, who are nothing clfe but

the very mouth and tongue ofthe deuill, lying in wayte a-

gainft the trueth, and againft our falvation. Befides we are

here to weigh diligently what this lying fpirit faith, not that

we arc to learne the trueth of the father of lye* (for it cari

not be denyed but that they are true and excellent thinges

which he docth vcterj but to rcfell him by the wordes of

his owne mouth. For feeing that this fotilc fpirit doeth

fometime fpeake the trueth, not as defirous to maine-

tains the trueth, but to colour a lye withafayrefheweof
trueth; he is not, no not then, when hee (peaketh that

which is true, fimplie to be heard, but rather tohauehi9

mouth (topped, as our SauiourChriftdealtwithhim in the

firft Chap, of Markc, and the 24. v. and)?8#/hkewife in the

j 6. Chapter of the Ades, and the r8. verfc. Neither ought

we at any time more carefully to ftoppe our cafes againft

the voice of that charmer, then when he transfbrmeth bim-

fetfs into an Angell of tight, z. Corinth; Chapter ti. verfc

14. Neuerthcleffc goc to, let vs learne this leflbn of him,

againft
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againfthimfelfe,whichthc tructh wrung from him rand Ice

vsbeafhamedto be ignorant of that, which the Doctor of

ignorance him felfe was conftrained to acknowledge;

namely, that our felues, our life, and whatfocucr good
thing we haue alreadie, or hope for hereafter, dependcth

altogether vpon the power andgoodnefie of God.VVhich
being fo, what greater or more certen madnefle can

there be, then to drcame with the worlde and worldlings,

that either that which wee haue may be kept, or that

which wee haue not, and yet defire to haue, may be got-

ten by euill and vnlawfull meanes ? And yet who amongeft

a thoufande liueth otherwifc? Nowc if this heaucnly

fence and fortification doe not properly belong to one
man, but is common to all the godlie, the whole num-
ber of whome maketh the Church, of which the Lorde
witnefleth, that He will bea wall offire rounde about ber^s

it is in the 2. Chapter of the Prophet Zacbarie, and verfe 5,

and in the 66. Chapter,and verfe 1 2. of the Prophet Efay\

antfhatn not onely promifed to garde her with an armie of
Angels, Tfalme 34.7. but alfo hath (hewed it fenfibly to the

eyes, i.Kjnges, Chapter 6. yerie 17. howe (hall we fay it

commethtopafie,thatfofewc flie into the bofome of the

Church, and of thofer who would feemeheretofeeke re*

fuge, fo many are in bodie conuerfant in the Church, but

haue their mindes occupied in the middelt of rhe worlde?

what can we fay clfe,but that they are giuenvptoa repro-

bate fenfe f in fo much that they belceuc not their ownc
confcienccwitneffingtothem that none are in fafetie but

fuch as God prote&eth, and that God prote&eth not thofe,

who giue their mindes tofalfe and wicked dealing,yca here-

in they credite not Satan him felfe, to whofc will they are o-

therwife wholly addicted. They will not hear e him in this

place fpeaking the trueth, but they will hearc him yainely

and falfely boafting thus,M thefe thinges will I gine thee,

ifthou wilt falldown*and worfbifpe me> Matthcwe chap.4.

vcrfe^.But goctp, let vs returnc thefe wordes of Satan

Vpon him felfe. Thou acknowledged Satan, that all they

which fcare GO D, are by God him felfe fortified on
all fides wkh araoft ftfc and inexpugnable bulwarked

What
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What then gctteft thou by thy continual arfaulting it? Sure-

ly thou docft nothing elfe but more and more worke thine

ownc moft allured deftru&ion : but the Church which thou
wouideft fo faine dc(troy,thou rather buildcft,as which, the
more egerly thou affayleft it, the more couragioufly reft-

fleth thee i finally,againft thy will thou helpeft to cleanfe

it from filth and vncleannclTe, which thou fwcepeft out of
Gods houfc, fo often as hegiueth theeleauetobreakc the

hedge and to enter. For there musl be herefie^ that they which

are approovedmay betyior*en> t.Cor.u.vcrfc 19. And againc,

Thofe which goc outfrom the Saint es, being drawenfiorth by thee9
were not ofthe Samts

9tAohn 1.19.

Thou bafl bleffed the mrty ofbis handes, and hit fabftame it

increafed in the lande.) What mcane ye therefore all ye co-

uetous, guilefull , and defirous of gaine? If no other rcf*

peel can move you, yet at the lcaft giue crcdite vnto Sa-

tan, which giueth you warning before hande. For if God
doe blefle thofe men,which arc ofa holy and vertu^us life

(whereof you (hall heare an ample and large difcourfe Be*

neathin the 2?.andji. Chapters) it rouft needes be, that

the wrath of God doeth moft certalnely hang ouer your

heades,and that they which (owe iniquitie can rcape naught

elfe but deftru&ion, as is (hewed in the 4. Chapter, verfe 8.

& Proverbs 22.8. But is he,whofocuer he be who followeth

lobs godlinefle and intcgritie, foblerfed as was/afr f furcly

no : For beholde, that I may paffe ouer many others, Teter

and Iohn had neither golie norfiliter, AAes ? . rerfe 6 . and Vanl

by liuing on the worke of his handes, learned by his owne
experience what it was to ftandc in ncede, 2.Cor.xi.8. and

when as the rich glutton had all things at will, poore Laza-

rus full offores was fay'ne to begge, finding more curtefie in

the dogs tongues, then in the rich mans hands, Luke irf.ip.

yea in this our Iob>ws hauc a notable example both of a moft

poofe,and of a mdft rich man togither. What therfore, hath

riot godiinetfe the promifes both of this and the other life?

1 .Timot.4. 8. Truely it hath. But we muft here efpecially ob-

lerue two things : one is, that the proper and peculiar felicity

ofthe godly, forafmuch as it is euerlafting and vnchaunge-

ablcis not ofany ftcc«ffitic placed either in this life, or any

goods
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goods which hauc fellowihip& partaking therewith: which

both the thing it felfe rcquircth,and holy Scripture teacheth

cuery where. I he other thing is,that riches and all the com-
modities of this life, albeit in this refpeft that they were cre-

ated of God, they be good, notwithstanding forafmuch as

they be efteemed and reckoned of, by die vfage, they arc

things indifferent, that is, to them that vfc them wcl, good,

but to them that vfe them not aright, euill and naught. And
feeing that men of theirownc nature be prone, and are as it

were, carved headlong into euill, how hard a thing it is in

great abundance to keepe meafurc,euen to thofc them felues

that art led by the fpirit ofGod,wc are fufficiently taught by

the example of Solomon him felfe, the wifeft of all men that

euer were.. Hereupon it foiloweth,that Goddoeth beft pro-

uide for thofc which be his, when he giueth them the com-
modities of this life fparinglie (Tor nature is consent with a

litle, neither docth any mans life ftandc vpon fupcrfluous ri-

ches Luk&i 1. 1 f.^and on the contrarie fide,that he neuer pu-
fiimeth tnc couetous and wicked men more feuerelie, then

V, when he giueth them fbmewhat more then they de&e/PfiL
73*7. The fame is to be iudgedof the contraric,that is.ofpo-

iiertie & other calamities ofthis life, which as things Iprung

vp by the finnc ofman,do keepe their nature as often as they

arc intiifted vpon the wickcd,that they may in the end be ca-

ryed away as it were from thefe fuburbesof hell, to hell ic

felfc : buton the contrarie part, they do alter and chaungc
their nature,(bofccn as the Lord doeth by them, being vfed

in meafiirc without all cxtremiue, keepe vnder thofe which
be his, when they begin to waxc wanton; or trie them, that

they may be better knowen both to therafelues andtoo-
thersj or clfc vfeth them as fingular tcftimorucs of his glorie

vnder the crofic, when as the waight ofeternall gJoric doth

infinitlie execede all the afflictions which we fuffer, 2.Cor. 4.

.

17. But what meane thofc wordes, to b
r

ejfetbevor\eoflobs

handi?ls it this,that Job had begun to worke ofhim felfe,and

thatonelytheifrueofthcworkewasofGod/' notfo. For it

is God that giueth both the handes and all power to worke,

in what things foeuer it be, to his children, Vfal.9 0.17. yea

and that oflys (peciall goodncfle: whereofwc hauc a finga-
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lar example in Befeleel^Exod. J i .3 . But much more ought we
to acknowledge this in thofe things which not onely are fu-

f>ernatural& abouc nature, but alfo ('iffo be wee refpeel: or

ooke inco the corruption ofour nature) againft nature. Of
this fort cfpecially is regeneration by the fpirit,wheras eucry
mans eifenceorbccing,commethofhis natural generation.

Neither yens the operation of that innTument,which God
vfeth,fo abo!i(hed,but is diftinguimed from that work,which
is wholly Gods owne,i.#w.3.9.8c 9.1. In this order therefore

i s that to be vnderltood,which is here faid, that God blefled

the workeof lobs hands . Out of which phrafe or forme of
fpeakingwe alfo muftlearne this leflbn, that although the

hand of God be not to be tyed to thofe fecondarie caufes,

which he hath appointed,as ifwe were to doubt ofGods pro-

mifes,when the fecod caufes faile,or at the lead wife are not

feenof vs,albeit I fay thefe things be fo, yet he may worthily

feem to defpife the benefits ofgod,or to tept god,which neg-

lectcth thofe meanes and inftrumcnts,which he hath orday-

ned and appointed. Wilt thou therefore haue notfcilhment

neceflfarie for this life to begiuenvrito thcefthen labour ana

takepaines according to the order ofthy place and calling,

For he that is ydle and worketh not, isvnworthie toeate>

2.. Thejf.$. 10. although the Lord preferued Mofes and Ettas

fourtie daies without meat. Wilt thou in thy fickneflehauc

thy health reftored ? vfet hen the help of Phificke if thou

art able,onelie take heede of this, that after the example of

*Afa> thou put not thy whole truft in Phi(itions,6r altogithcr

relie on them, i.Cron.i6. rz. TvulicPaul although he im-

braced and receiued the promife of God concerning him
felfe and all that were with him, that they (hould not pe-

ri(h by iTiipwracke,yet when the marriners thought to leaue

the {hippe and to prouide for theit fafetic , vnleffefaith he;

thefe men rema'me fill in the [hippe , ye can notbefaued. Wilt
thouobtainecuerlafting faluation ? why then beleeue,but

this faith or beleefe commeth by the hearing of the word of

God, Zto/K.io. 17. Finallie to make an end, that which is here

fpoken ofthe worhg ofJobs handsjs not fo precifelic or ftric"tly

to be taken,asif lob him felfhad put his hands to the plough,

or done fome fuch like thing,which is ofno likeliehood tobe

true,
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truc,buc according to the manner ofthe Hebrucs^ll trauell

either ofminde or bodie,or both, is tearmed by the name of

handle worke. For he like a wife and godly houfholder had

in Co wealthie and great a familiebufinefie ynough, wherein

co exercife him felfeboth day and night: and what thofe

things were,wherein both night & day he trauclled-himfelfe

as a fufficient witneffe will hereafter declare Chap.i9.&3 r.

V E R 5 E ii. ButftretcboutTWwethinebandejWhcreas'

Satan here asketh nothing which God doeth not afterward

graut vnto him , it is manifeft that the wil ofGod & Sata do

here concurre& meet togethcr,but in as diuers a manner as

light HirTcreth from darknes. For that which Satan willeth

and defireth, he doth it with a moft wicked & diuelifh mind

&will,both againft J^whofedellruftiohefeeketh,& againfl

God,hoping that lob by his prouocation woulde blafphemc

his Creator.But that which God decreed from eternirieand

now wil put in execurion,it pertaineth partly to his own glo-

ry, as beting elpecially glorified in the conftancie ofhis fer-

\iants,partlyitmakethtothegood of lot?, forafmuch as tri-

bulation bnngcth forth patience, patiece experiencexpe-
rience hope,#0/».?.?.& laft ofall itlaieth forth to the view of

the whole Church,a notable paterne ofpatience, & an hap-

py iflue of a moft grieuous teptation,whercby the church of

God may be inftruc"ted euen to the end ofthe world,as lam,

teacheth,cap.4.to. God therfore is not the author of finne,

although he be faid not fimplie to fuffer or pcrmit,but eue of

his own wil & purpofe to worke by an euil infhumenr,which
vnles we acknowledge,where fliall we lay the foudatio ofour

comfort in tribulation? & how fhall that faying otVcter flad,

that the wil ofGod isfojbat vefhoiddfufferfor welldoing* i .Vet.

3 . i7.But this certenly is true, that the euil wil ofan euill in-

ftrument comethnot ofGod, but proceedeth wholly fro the

yoluntarie motion ofthe wicked, which notwithftading God
dire&eth to his right end/etching light eue out of darknes,

as it appeareth by Satans wordes. For God putteth not thefc

things in his mindjwt he is his own prompter, through that

old cankred malice which is in him ; and yet in this cafe

one& the fame maner of dealing is not always feene. For in

this place where it is handled of afflicting the godly, Satan

firftmovcth the matter, and docth as it were enforce God,

E. z. But
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But in another place,where queft ion is ofpunifhing the wic-

kcd,as namely in the i.Kjng.iz. 19. the Lord him felfc fpea-

kcth firft^Jto/aith hcjhall entife Ahab that he may go &fall
at Ramoth Gilcad?(o that it can not be denied, but that euill

wils alib,a re rightly & iiiftly fct on by God to do this or that

thing,asS.^«g///Zi«eexpreriyteachethinmanyplaces,butef.

pccially inhis3.bookc againft J#/ww,cap.f. But why did not
.Satan rather fay,fend forth me,thenftreuhfoortb thine hand ?

Verely becaufe he was enforced to confeffe that not onely

he can not do any thing,cxccpt god giue him lcaue/out that

nJfb all his pra&ilcs & endevours will altogether be vaine &
to no purpofc.exccpt God do make them forcible and effec-

tuall.-whereupon it came to pafTe that in that vifion, whereof

1 fpakc a litle before,the Lord faid, Thou fhalt entife him> and

fljalt alCopreuatte. Butwhat doth he call the hand ofthe Lord
when he fo\th,ftretcbfirth thine hand? truly,hc meancth him
felfe. Is thcrfore the hand ofSatan the hand of God?yea ve-

rely,but not as it being euill moovcth it fclfc euillycfii com-
mitteth (b many hainous fades againft lob and hisYamilic,*

but as God vfeth it well,finning and offending as it doeth,

that he might triumph in the patience of his fcruanr. In

which fenfealfo he plainly callcth thcAflyrians the rod of

his furic in chaftifing his peoplc,£/iy 4$Jeremy a o.

And touch allthat he hath) From whence commeth this (b

grcatandearneftdefire ofdoing mifchiefe? trucly firft and

elpcciallyfrom that great and inrollerable malicioufneffc of

that moft vncleane and cruell fpirit, who,if it were pofsible,

andifhc werenotby God held in hard as it were with bittc

& brid!e,would not fpare any creature. Secondly from that,

that Satan hauing tryedthe flrength and courage of Job

a thoufand times before in other temptations, defpaircd

now of getting the vicloric ouer him by any loffc or

grcevance, vnlefTc he were wounded by fuch a blovve, as

(hould leaue him nothing in his familie: which that hefuf-

pc&cd not lightly or without a cau(c,this one thing (heweth

cuidently,that neither by this way could lob bevanquifhed.

Vnleflehebleffethee to thy face.) Thacis,curfe thee, by an

Antiphrafis, thztis to hy, a figure declaring the cleane con-

contrary, as I {hewed aboue in this chap. verf.J. but there is

CO
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tobevnderftoodinfuchphrafesasthisis, according to the

vfc ofthe Hebrue tongue,an imprecation 3fomet mes exprel-

fcdt asfiandfotbeLordcdoevntome: and fomerimes for

comlinesoffpeachfake.prctcrmitted. But in this place Sara

could wi(h vnto himfelfc no ftrange or nevve curfe,bcing al-

together by him fclfe in all refpedes execrable. But abouc

all the reft vvc arc here to enquire what that is, that Satan

dareth fo prefumptuouily & confidently promise to him feJf

concerning /<?&. Surely afinne too too gnevous fand fo hor-

rible^hat the Hefov^ do oftentimes not without caufe, by a

comely and honed kindc offpeaking, tearme it by the con-

trary name of 61efsing,which ofthe Grecians is called blaf-

phemie in agcnerall fignification, for all railing and hbertie

offpeach,whereby the credite ofanotherman is empayred,

in which fenfeit is taken,Mat.9.-$& 1 5j9.Epb4.51. But of

Diuincs this word is taken peculiarly for thofefpeeches or

fayings againft God him fclfe, in which, either that is attri-

• butcd frnto God, which is not agreeable vnto him, or that

dctra<fted,whichbelongeth vnto him: neither ofwhich two
can be done without horrible finne,no not by the way ofig-

norance. For although it is one thing to blafpheme,anorher

tofpeake blafphcmie,as it is one thing to lye,anothcr to tel

or fpcakea lye-, yet notwithstanding Taul doubted not to

confeffe himfelfc a blafphemcr,for that he had ignorantly in

the time ofhis blindnefle fpoken euill of (Thrift, 1 .Ttm.i .1 3.

But this horrible monfterfpringethfometimes ofpride, the

which kinde ofblafphemy was that ofTbaraotExod. 5.2.6c
RabJalpr,i.Chro.i 1.1 6. fomerimes ofanger,whichfbfetteth

a man on fire,that he neither regardeth him felfc,nor him of
vvhome heishurt,efpecia!ly ifheknowe nothowe to be re-

vengedjbut rifeth vp & rageth againft God him felfe : fome-
times it commcth ofdefperation, which is a iuft reward &
recompence to many, for grieving the holie Spirit ofGod:
fometimes alfoofan vncontrolled cuftomc in ("wearing, all

vvhich circumftances encreafe or diminifhthe weight of
thisfinne. And all thefc occafions Satan thought him felfc

to hauein a readincfTe againft lob. For pride commonly is

the companion ofriches. But howe many iniuriesjand how
grievous aboue meafure they were that vexed and gauled

E. 3. tob,
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jW,is apparant by thofe things efpecially whichhimfelfere-
hearfethin the 3.Chap. And befides thofe vnfpcakeable fbr-

rowes and troubles both ofminde and bodie, comming one
vpon the necke ofanother in fo great a change and alterati-

on of all thinges, what did not lob s foolifh comforters buz
daily in his eares, that might bring him cither to madneifc
or defperation? But this was a great helpetojW, thathe
had fo liued, and ordered his houlholde, that all kindc of
blafphemie was ftraunge to that familic, yea, andperadven-
ture as yct> not Co much as euer heard of. But in a worde, by
howe many the more, and by howe much the fitter inftru-

ments Satan vfed, to throw lob headelonginto this hor-

rible downcfall, and gaping goulfe of deftru&ion, (b much
the more excellent is l0&rvi&ory,which he atchicved by the

helpe ofGods fpirite; albeit fomewhat he feemed nowc and
then a litie to dagger ; and fo much the more famous exam-
ple we haue ofthe mcrcie and eoodnefTe ofGod,who neuer

forfaketh thofe that are his faithfull feruants. ^
VERSE 12. Then the Lordefaidvnto Satan>loe,all that

he hath kin thine hand.&c.l Therefore none of Jobs goods
were in the power ofSata,before this graunt which the Lord
madehim:which thing is focertainely true in the reft of the

Saintes ofGod, that cuen all the haires of their heades be
numbred, as our Sauiour Chrift tcacheth vsin the Gofpell

of Luke 12. verfe 7. Yea he may not doe what him li-

fteth, notfo much as againftthe wicked ones them felues,

whole Prince notwithftanding he is faid to be, he may not

1 fay, worke his pleafure or will as to him (hall feeme beft, on
them, no not although he be fayde to Ieade them captiues

at his owne will, 2. Tim. Chap. v. 16. For God fuffereth with
longpatience the vefteh ofwrathprepared to deftruclion , Romanes

Chapter9.i2. Butfhall we fay that God would pleafure or

gratifie Satan, when he made this graunt vnto him ? No,
god forbid.For what could be more vniu(r,then to deliucr vp

his truftie and faithfull feruant into the hands of his deadly

cnemieto be tormented ofhim ? therefore God permitting

this to Satan, to fpeake properly, he gaue him nothing, but

rather madehim an inftrument ofhis owne fhame and infa-

raicjwhenhegauehimyptobeyancjuiftied and ouercome
by
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by Iob:buz vnto his feruant he euen then prepared a notable,

Sc a victorious triumphe.Finally we muft here learnc and

knowethis one thing, that although God doe fpeake vndc-

finitely, as it were giuing Satan power to determine wh&c

he would otfobs goods, yet that Satan could neither deter-

mine nor execute any thing, but that which God had de-

creed; all feconde caufes together with their erFe&es, by a

certaine hidden and fecret operation, being obedient vnro

the will of God and his decree, without any exception;

which thing can not be denyed, but the fpeciall prouidencc

ofGod in euery particular thing muft wirhall be denied,

which without finne and manifeft impietic can not be done.

For that there is a particular, yea and a mod Angular & Spe-

cial prouidence, is apparant by that,that not fo much as the

fuccefle ofhunting is exempted from it, Gtf/.chap. 17.v. 27-

nor the falling of fparroweson the gcounde,Matthen 10.29.

yea not Co much as a bough of a tree that is hewen, Deutcro-

• nmi&ip.vciic 1 ?. And tell me I pray you, vnlefle the cafe

floods thus,what (houlde be done vnco vs, yea to the whole

worlde euery moment, ifit were abfolutely fubieft to the ty-

rannic ofSatan.

Onelyvpon himJiljhfljalt thou notJJretch fiorth thine bande]

Here we fee howe that God in trying and exercifing thofc

that be his, doeth alwayes keepeagood meafure. For he

knoweth our ftrength bceing indeede the authour of it

him felfe, abouc the which he will neuer fuflfer vs to bee

tempted. 1 herefore albeit he had decreed to deliuer vp

lob into the handes of Satan, his life onely excepted, yet

he graunted him as it were a truce to prepare and ftreng-

then him felfe, that beeing conquerour in the firfl en-

counter, he might come the readier, and become the more
willing to fuftaine the feconde conflict. So in times paft

when he woulde frame his Apoftlesin lerufalem by little

and litle to fuffer euery extremitic, he did in the begin-

ning fofarre keepe vnder the rage of his aduerfaries, that

they durft doe nothing at all againft the Apoftles, A&es
Chap.i.verfe43. afterwards he hcenfed them to draw them
into prifon,but on this condition,that beyond threats,&mc-
nages they au

r
ayednothing,^/.4.i S.being thus confirmed,

£. 4. he
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he laved them open to fcourgings, ^Atts 5.40. till at the

length the matter came to flaughter,firftintheftoningof

5/^^aftervvardc in the murthering of J^Wi.Buthow few
are there now a days,vvhich being touched but with one of
the lead calamities which befel Ia^both fuddenly,& all as it

were atone ciap^how few I fay be they,which will not ftrait-

way crie out? O heauen,O earth,! am vndone, I am at my
wits ende, what fhall I doe mifcrable wretch, whither (hal!

I turne my felfe? The onely caufc hereof is this, that fomc
there arc, whofe bellie is their god: fome hkewifc, who
are not matters of their ownc goods,but their riches are ma-
tters ouer them. But let vs contrariwifc learnc.Godhim felfc

being the author of this letfon, not onely to diftinguifh,

bur alfo to feuer our felues from thefe thinges which we pof-

feffe, as often as it (hallieeme good to the will ofGod: nei-

ther let vs thinkc our felues to be vndone, if thefe be taken

from vs, yea and that all at one time, confidering that they

are things altogether vainc and tranfitorie. And ivh&jraind

we ougfit to be of, when we are brought to this paffe, letk

not gricue vs to learne of holy/at hereafter in the 2i.verfc

ofthis Chapter.

So Satan departedfrom theprefence of the lordel That is,he

immediatly betooke him felfe to that way, that by what

means foeucr he could poflibly,he might fet vpon ro^,which

diligence in cuil doing,howehappie were it if we could imi-

tate in doing well .' but beholdc, whileft Chriftes enemies

watch,and in the night fet them felues in readinefle to take

him, his chiefc difciplcs doc not onely fnort and fleepe, but

can not fo much as be awaked in the garden. But we are to

learne here that this departing ofSatan out ofGods pre*

fence, is fo called figuratiucly according to the affection of

man, when as nothing can be out ofhis fight, orbcabfent

from him,which is euery where, and whofe eyes watch both

ouer the righteous, and ouer the wicked, :P/i/.34.verf.1^,17.

VERSE 13. jindonadaywhen his finnes& his daugh-

ters were eating anddrinking wine in their eldcft brothers houfiH

Now here it is declared vnto vs, what manner ofone Satan
(hewed him felfc to be, hauingrccciued power ouer all lobs

goods and poffeffions * wherein wc are nrfi to obferue this,

that
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that it was not Satans purpofe or intent herein to obey the

will ofGodjbut that he was fet on with a defire only to hurt,

or rather todefhoy lob.Whereby it is manifeft that there is

2 great difference betweene the feruiceof blcfled fpirits, as

alio of thofe men which are godly indeede, by which they

obey thecommaundements ofGod from their hearte, be-

cause they loue hin^and are delighted with his
t
iufticc rcuea-

led vnto them, fofwhich iuftice, his will is a perfite and all

fufficient ruiej I fay there is a great difference betweene the

feruice ofthefe holy ones, and this counterfeit obedience

ofthe deuils, which arifeth altogether from an envious hate

ofall good men, and an vnfatiablc defire and greedinefie to

doe hurt and mifchiefe. For euery action is tobemeafured,

not by the cucnt,but by the purpofe and cntent of the doer,

as it is alfo rightly taught in the fchoolesof thepbilofo-

phers. Letit be lawfull therefore for vs torfethis diftincri-

on, that fome are called the feruantsof God a&iucly, and
^herefoi<?faithful,and liked of God,whocommandeth them
their feruice,whofe workes alfo he rewardeth with a crowne

of glorie: fome arc fo called.onely paftiuely, becaufe God
vfeth as it were their hand and minifterie, as of the others

ofwhome 1 fpakc cucn now,in fo much that nothing at all is

exempted from the rule and powerofGod, which he hath,

ouer all and euery Angular thing: but they doc that which

they doe in fuch manner and order, that they thinke ofno*

thing lefTe then ofGod, but altogether fcrucand obey their

owneluftes. And in this fenfc the Lord vouchfafeth to Ne«
bucbadptc^ar the name ofhis feruant, and he rewardeth the

kingdome of^eg/pf,ashauing executed the workc commit-
ted to it in chx:gc,Jerem 27.6.whon, no twith(landing he pu-

niiheth afcerwardcand that very worthily. Hence we arc to

learnc that double confederation of the will ofGod, ofthe
which we will fpeake more at large in the 21. verfeof this

Chapter. For fometimesin a moft large and ample fignifi-

cation,by the name ofwill awe vnderftande whatfbeuer God
decreeth : in the which fenfe is neceflarily to be vnderftoodc
without any exception at all, whatfoeueratany time here*

toforehath bene done in the world>or noweis done,or (hall

hereafter be done, feeing that nothing can be done againft

gods
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gods will,or befides his knowledge,without either attributing

imbecillitie vnto him,or cieane taking away his prouidence.

And yet for all this God is not to be deemed the authour of
euill by any ineanes>who alwaycs both rightly and iuftly de-

creet]! and doeth cuery thing, yea euen then when he vfcth

thofe inftruments which moouc them felues to euill purpo-

fes. In another fignfication the will ofGod is or may be vn-

derftoode in a more ftri& manner, - as he is fayde to will that

which by it felfe is good, and agreeable to the nature of

God him felfe, and therefore is commaunded of him:

and likcwife to nill that which is euill in it felfe, repug-

nant to the nature of G O D him felfe, and therefore

by him forbidden; in which fenfe the Lawe of God is

the fumme of this diuine will. But in which ofthefe two
fignifications fo euer you take the will of God, whither in

that which is more large and generall , or this which is

more narrowe and particular ; that faying of the Prophet
ftandeth faft, Tfalme f.iw/if. (which is euen by the veryc

teftimonic of Tlato confirmed alfo and eftablilhed,) Thou

art nof a God which loueU vvkigdncfie. But that alio is

mofttrucasismanifeft by this example of fob, that God
dccrceth euen thofe thinges which arc euill of their owne
nature, and wherewith he is offended , but not as they

are euill, but as it is good and expedient that there (hould

be euill, by the which he docth at the length both iuftly

punifh the wicked, and correcl; or trye the godly. But let

vs returne to our purpofe. I fay therefore that the difpo-

fition of thofe m oftimpure and vnclcanc fpirites is heere

fet foorth vnto vs in liuely and orient colours, that is to

fay, their vnmcafurable greedie defire to deftroy men,
which leaueth nothing vnafTayed , and woulde, vnleffe it

were kept vndcr, and refrained mightilie by the pow-
er of G O D, deftroy the whole worlde by a wonderfull

Height they haue in the knowledge of mifchiefe, and inde-

fatigable induftrie in committing thofe thinges which be
euill, fo that Satan is not without his defert compared to an
hungerftarued lyon, alwayes feeking whome he may de-

uoure, as we read in the i .Epift. of the Apoftle Saint Peter,

the fifth Chapter, and the eight vcrfc. Therefore he lea-

ttcth
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ueth not fo much as any oneparcellof/afo goods vn-

touchcd, yea rather he fcattcreth and fpoylcth whatfo-

cueris his, except thofe which he vfed as fittcft inftru-

ments to afiayle lob, as firft his wife, then a fewc feruants,

which were the meflengcrs of all his wofull tydingcs,

beiidcsafeweof his houfhoulde, of whome he was moc-
ked , as you mail heare him felfe hereafter complainc

greeuouflie: and finallic his friendes which wereindeede

his greateft foes , as who by their venemous fpeaches

gavvled him euen to the very heart. Here alfo we may
note his fubtiltie in obfcruing and watching his ftteit

time, which was the day appointed to mirth and feafting,

that lob might be ftrooken fo much the more fuddenly,

and that not all at one blowe, but fucceftiuely, one mil-

chiefe following after another, that the holy man might

as it were dye fo manie fundric deathcs , as there were

diucrs Troubles and crofles. Bcfides all this, that lob

might* "perfwade him felfe, that all thefe thinges happe-

ned not vnto him after the common condition of all

flefli; but that he was a man as it were fingled out of

God, to bee thus tormented by him as by a moft deadly

cnemie, that through the extremitie of his griefe, and an-

*guifh of his foulc, he might fall headlong into defpaire

and open blafphemic. Satan vfeth no light kinde of dea-

ling, onely by fending robbers to carric away his cattelL

but he goeth more roundly to worke, and (haketh hca-

uen and earth it felfe. To conclude, he differreth that bit-

ter bereauing him of his children to the laft place, thin-

king tohauefoundehim moft vnableto fuffer that blowe
aboue the reft, being before wounded withfb many cala-

mities and lofTes. Therefore we may not marvaile that

lob in thefe vexations, being gricued and exafperated bc-

fides with the moft vniuft andflaunderous allegations of his

foolifh friendes, could not alwayes keepe that abfolutc mca-
fure which heoughttohaue done. But let vs rather wonder
at this,and make vfe of it to our felues,that he with fuch a vi»

olentftreame ofmisfoi tune being caried as it were into the

Very entrance of defperation, yet ftood faft vponthc truft

of Godspowcr,whoncucr forfaketh thofc that be his; and

that
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that he did at the length carrjr away Co much the more excel-

lent vi&orie & conqucft gotten oiier Satan &him fclfe by his

inuinciblc conftancie, by how much the moreegcrliche was
aflaulted on cuery fide. All which things concerning this

our deadly encmie, are to that end fct before vsboth here
and m many other places ofthe Scripture>not that we mould
ycatd our felucs to the death, as beeing vnable to refill him,
neither yet, that we (hould defpife and makefmall account
of him, as ifhe wcare a weak and hartlcfle enemie:but that,

(knowing againft whome wewreftle, not againft ftc(hand
b!ood,but againft fpiritual wickedncfles which arc in the hie

places, and which arc not amiffe by the Apoftle called the

Princes which rule in the aire, £^£22. &tf.i2. as it may
in like manner out of this hiftorie be obferued^we fhould al-

waies haue in a readines that fpirituall armour ofGod,wher~
by to defend our fclues againft all the force and pollicie of
liich an enemie. And this we ought then moft of all to doc,

when he feemcthto offer vs truce, defiring God that he •

would endue vs with that heaucnlie conftancie.which may
not fuffcrvs cither to be puffed vp with profperitic, or caft

downe with aducrfitic. Finallie let vs be afliamed hcreof,that

Satan is more diligent in doing mifchiefe, daily labouring to

bring vs to definition, then wc arc carefull in the whole

courfc of our life, to performe theducties ofour vocation,

andtokecpeoor fclues out of the daunger offodeadliean

enemie.

VERSE 14. There came a mejjinger vnto fob,andfad,
The oxen wereplowing andthe ajjes were feeding at hand] That is

on the right hand and on tnc left; namely, when we fat all

quiet and wearc not farre off,neither did our herd dray in*

to othermens grounds,when wc were diligent and intentiue

about ourbufincflc, and looked for nothing lefle then that

which happened. All which things arc to that end alleadged

by this fcruant, that lob might pcrceiuc how all this loflc

camenot through the negligence of his femants: but vyashy

fome other meanes intended againft him. Which circum-

ftance makcth this cafe the more lamentable. Now ifSatan

be (b nerc vs eucn themwhen wc arc moft watchful,& when

welabour with our whole endeaucur and ftudic to difcharge

that
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that part of our duetic which the Lord hath laide rpen vs,

what* I pray you, {hall become ofcUiTolutcandwrcrchlefTc

pcrfbns?Letvs therefore moft (ufpect him when hcfecmeih

to be fardeft from vs ; whereof we hauc a dolefull, but yet a

very notable example in that excellent ApoilJc SaintT^r,
whoeuen then denied his Lord^whcn he had fullie determi-

ned ncucr to forfake him, Handing more vpon the confidtce

of his owne ftrength, then acknowledging his weakencfTe,

whereofhe had becne forewarned.

VERSE ij. *AndtbeSab*ameameviolentUe.andtook£

them: yea they baneflame theferuant* with the edgeoftbeferordc:

But I onelie am efcaped alone to tell tbee^ Thefe Sabaans were

a people of Arabia bordering vpon the lande of H«^to-
wardes the South, fo called of Sbeba the nephew of KjthurOy

Gen.ii. 5. of whomealfo mention is made, E?ecb.i7.z}. and

not of Sheba thefonneof Chm^Cm.10.7, whofecuntrieis

thought to haue becne Meroe in sAetbiopia not fane from

^Egypt,andthe Queenc whereof is mentioned3i.l1mg.10.!

.

* and Aitl.8.17. The people of Arabia hauc alwaies beene and
are at this day infamous for violence and robberies, info

much that Satan might eafilie prouoke and incite them to

doc this outrage. What meanes Satan vfeth to drawe
men vnto wickednefTc.whether he doth it onclie by outward

obie&s,or by extraordinary virions and dreames in the nighc

fcafon, or elfc byfbme fecret and hidden motion flirred

vpinourmindes, Ilcauc to curious heades to be difcufled.

Surclie, not without good caufe the Deuillisfaide to hauc
cntred into the hart ofjudAS;znd there is great affinitie be-

tweene thofe fpirits, and the fpirituall nature of our minde.

But feeing it is apparant and cuident, how greatthe power
of Satan is in leading andinforcingvstoallkindeofeuill,

by what meanes fo cuer he creepeth into our bofemes,

and feduceth vs, it bchoucth vs rather to laboure by all

meanes to repulfc and driuc him frorovs, then to bufic

ourfclues about fo difficult and ncedelefleaqueflion. Now
whereas the Hebreves tell vs, that this meffengcr and the o-

ther, of whome mention is made aftcrwarde, weare diucls

fent and fuborned by Satan, it hath notfb much as any (ha-

Jow oftruth: and wc may iuftlic account it, amongft the fa-

bles
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bles ofthe Habbines.

VERSE. \6. ^And whiles he was yetfpealyng, an 9*

ther came , and [aide. The fire of God is fatten from the hex*

ueny and hath bttrnt vp the fheepe and the feruants and dcuou-

red than : but Jonely am escaped alone to tell thee. ] Here
Satan, the deadclie and profefled enemieof mankinde,

doeth more and more bewraie both his greedie defireto

doe mifchiefe , and alfo his fubtile wilineflc and craftie

flights which he vfeth in hurting. For he ncucr thinketh

he hath done hatme enough; his minde is neucrfatisfied;

he maketh one wounde after an other, wiblie forefeeing

this, that fo couragious a champion could not be brought

vnder with one ftroke. Who feeth not that Satan hetem
dealt very cunninglie , that he woundcth him not once for

all, but giueth him one blowc after another, and that in

fuch forte, that lob had no fpace to breath andrecouerhim

felfe I Hence therefore let vs learne , that , although the

Lorde fas the examples of all ages doe witneflc*) doeth

mod comraonlic fo chaftife his children, whome he'heuer

meaneth to cafte off, that he doeth not laie many afflicti-

ons vpon them at the firft, or if he doe,it is to prepare them,

beeing as yetnouefles, by light bickerings to beare out

greater bruntes : and fufFereth with long patience the

reprobate and fuch as are by iuft iudgement ordained to

dcilruction, as the Apoftle teacheth vs, Rom. 9.11. not-

withftanding I fay, wee may learne by this triall of loby

that God doeth not alwaiesdealeinthis manner. Let vs

therefore arme our felues againft theworft. Butitbehoo-

ueth them efpeciallie to confider this,who in many conflicts

haue alreadie got the vpper hand of Satan. For fuch a one

was this excellent man lob, who was then moft egerlie af-

faulted, when he had oftentimes put Satan to the worfte,

and had carried away diuerfe conqueftes and victories.

Yet this {till remaineth mofte true, that GOD neuer

fufFereth vs to be tempted aboue our ftrength, and fo to

be vtterli$ ouerthrowne. It is good for all Chriftians here

to learne, as they are much vnlike to this vncleane fpi-

rite in other things , fo to be farre from all defirc or for-

wardness to doe harme 3 lee them learne to bridle their

an-
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anger although they haueiuft caufeto be angrie; let them

lcarne to be gentle, mecke, merciful!, and, following the

example of our moftc bountifull Father, recompence e *

uill with good. Moreouer this place (hewethvs, that thofc

foule and impure fpirites are not without caufe called of

the Apoftle, the princes of the ayrc: neither was it for

nothing that the Grcekes and Latins were wont to at-

tribute many epithits vnto their Jupiter , the prince and

chiefc of the Deuills, as to terme him, The gathe-

rer togither of the clovdes, the authour of tbundring ani
lightning : and yet they are not able to moue any thing

be it neuer fo finally either in heauen or in earth, vn-

lcfle God giuc them leaue. But the Lorde, fb often

as it plcafeth him, docth vfe them as inftrumentes to

ftirre vp fuch tempeftes, and they, vntill fuch time as

they be fente downe into the bottomlelTe pitte , bee-

ing conucrfant in the ayre and other partes of the

worlde, and taking greate delightc in the confufion

# and diforder of all thmges, and efpeciallie in the de-

struction and ouerthrowe of mankinde , beeing like-

wife verie skilful! in all naturall caufes, which are requi-

fitc to the cfFcfting of thefe and fuch like things,

doe with greate willingneflc and fpeede atchieue fuch

enterprises , as GOD docth either permitte , or

eommaunde them to take in hande ; vfing alfb the

meanes of witches and inchaunters of all fortes ro

bring their purpofe to pafle. Concerning which thing,

feeing it appeareth fo roanifeftlie as well by mani-

foulde and mofle vndoubted teftimonies of the holie

SCRIPTVRE, as alfo by the hiftories of all

nations and in all ages, it may feemc marueilous

and almofte incredible , that there fhould be founde a-

araong Chriftians, and efpeciallie Magiftrates and Iudgcs,

who are ofopinion that thefe things are vainc and fayned.

Neither are they lefle to be reprehended, who where-

as G O D doth by violent motions and rood fearefull fights

in the ayre, warne vs of his iuft wrath conceiued againft

vs, and thofe aduerfarie fpirits, haumg great power tho-

rough GODS fufferancc to mooue and trouble all

I
thefe
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thefc elements hang ouer our heades, doe thinke It a great
point ofcourage and manhoode,notatallto fcare thunder
and lightning, burcly nature it felfedoeth refute them, and
common fenfe, yea and the expreflc authoriticof the holic

Spirlte,cal!ingthundcrnot without caufc,the voice ofGod.
Why Satan had this power giucn him, not onely to (hewc
his cruelty in fl aying rhe brute beaftcs,but alio in deftroying

thefc men being /o^feruants,we wil fhcwcfGod willing)

inthei8.vcrfe.

VERSE 17. And Mies he was yetfpeatyng, mother

c*mey andfade> The Chaldeans fet out three bandesy aridfell vpon

the Camel*> aidhaue ta^en them
y
and hauefla'me theferuants with

the edge of thefvordejbutJ onely amefcaped alone to tell the.)

Again:; lob hath no fpacc and lcafure giuenhim ato armc him
felfe with patience againft thofc two former woundes
which he hath recciued. And moreouer Satan doeth craf-

tily proccede by degrecs,from fmaller calamities vnto grea-

ter,andhc doeth alfo varicthe circumftances.tothccnd lob

might thinke that he was ftrooken from heaucn^and that he '

was fet vpon on all fides, euen from cuery corner of* the

earth.lt is manifeft that thefc Chaldeans were from the be-

ginning,and euen nowe when thefe things were done, fas

it appeareth by this place) a bafe and obfcurc pcople/ubicft

to the ^IfiyriaiU) whome at the length they ouercamc and
brought vnder their fubie&ion Thefe were alfo giuen to

theft 3nd robbcrie, but they were as it appeareth, of grea-

ter might and power then the Arabian Sheb<eanst fo that Sa-

tan might vvithout much adoc make them gather them
felucsinto troupes tofct vpon lobs camels. Therefore it is a

great lhame for the godlie,to be lefTeforwarde and diligent

to doe well, then the wicked are readie and preft to workc
all manner of mifchiefc and villanic. Neither let vs per-

fwade our felues,that Satan is vttcrly difcouraged and van-

quifhed, when we hauc in one or two conflides couragi-

oully withftoode him,and put him to the vvorfc; but rather

letvs prouide and make our ielues readie, to ftiftaine grea-

ter and more grieuous aflaultes.andlet vs continually all the

dayes ofour life, without making any truce, warrc againft

this our deadly encmic.
Vcrfc
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VERSE 18. Jndwhiles bewasyet fpeafytg, tame an-

ther andfaid>Tbyfonnesand thy daughters veare eatingO*

drinking winem their eldeft brothers houfe,

VERSE i?. Jnd behold, there came agreat vindefiom

beyond the wV.dermfie, and ftnote the fiver corners ofthe

bohftyvhtchfillvpon the childrenjmd they axe dead, andJ
onefyam efcaped alone to tell thee.

How and by what meanes Satan was able to raifc this

trinde, namely, by Gods pcrmiflion and fufferancc, 1 haue
(hewed a little before in the 1 6. verfe. This calamine was
by fo much the more grieuous and doleful then the former,

by how much chadren,are,cfpecially to godly parets,dearcr

then al other thing* whatfoeuer. Therefore Satan refcrued

this iniurie to the laft,that with this he mightbrcak the hart

©f/o£,and quite difpacch him,whom he had, as he thought
before vtterlic difcouraged. And moreouer Satan here

omitted no circumftancc at all in the atchieuing of this

his curled enterprife,which might any way make this mifc-

ry fcem greater & more grieuous.For it happened on a fud-

den, cuen then, when they thought ofnothing lefle then of
their defrruftion. Neither did this befall them by any fuch

chaunce.as is common & vfual amongft men,as ifthe houfe

had bin ruinous & therefore like to fall, but as if Cod with

his ownc hand had ouerthrowne it. And againe not one or
two of his fonnes , but all were flayne with the fall ofone
•nd the fame houfe: neither doth Satan (pare his daughters,

oranyofhislcruants,exceptonely one, who might carric

thefc hcauie and dolefull tidings to his Matter. Ought we
not then at all times and in all places diligentlie to ftandc

vpon our watch.and to be readie prepared againft an enemy
both fo mightie andfb fubtill? But here by the way three

waightie queftions may bemoouedj thefirft,whethcr/(*;

children and fcruants were tobe accounted amongft thofc

his goods^chesjandfubftancejwhich God put ouer kito the

hands and power ofSatan. Secondlie ifthis wearc fo,it may
be asked withwhat right and iuftice, God, inthis trial ofJob,

feemeth to make no better account offo many men, then of

bruit bcafies, forafmuch as here, both the one and the o-

iher are flayac toother , without any difference. The
F, u third
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third qucftion is, what wc are to thmke of the faluation

ofJobs children and feruants, bccing fo pitifullie deftroyed;

vnto all which queftions, in order 1 make anfwcre after this

.manner. Firffc therefore I fay, that Satan, althoughhebe
a mod wicked cauilleranddeprauerof the truth to beguile

men, for which caufe he was called Diabolus
3 yct did rightlie,

and according to Gods meaning, vnderitand thofc wordes

of his permiffion, Lo> all that he hathkm thine teafc other-

wife God would neuer haue futferedhim, to haue donea-
ny thing, though neuer fo little, without he had giuen him
licence and authoritie to doe it. Moreouer by thecommon
law and cuftome ofal nations,it is euident,that feruants and
children haue beene efteemed as parts ofthe goods & pof-

feffions of their mafters and parentsjfo that mafters haue
had authoritie of life and death oucr there feruants : the

beginning whereof, as (hould ieeme, fprang from the cu-

ftomeof warre , in which it was lawfull cither to kill thofe

which were vanquifhed, or to fpare their life vpon what
condition foeuer it pleafcd the conquerour. Alfo fathers

might fell their children, yea among the Romanes, three

times one after another, as thelawes of their tenne tables

doe teflifie: whereupon the forme of fetting children free

had its beginning. And that caution which the Lord giueth

Exod. zi. 7. doeth (hewe, that this was a vfuall thing among
other nations alfo : in which place he doeth not abrogate

that authoritie of parents in his people of the Icwes,but

in the behoofe ofthe Hebrews children,which were lb fould,

he onely in fbmc forte rcftrayneth the too greate power
of Mafters oucr their feruants. And long after when this

authority ofmafters oucr their feruants & fathers ouer their

children,had by diuerfe laws becne very much Ieflcned and

brought to a kinde ofmoderation: Conflantine a Chriftian

Emperour, gaue libcrtie to parents, in the time of extreme

famine, to fell their children, but yet fo, that certcine con-

ditions Ihould be agreed vpon, for the redeeming ofthem
out of feruitude. Lw. 2. Cod* de Patrib.qui lib. diftraxertmt*

Let this be graunted, will fomeman Que, yet this fecmeth

to be very hard dealing, and farre from that equitie and

iultice which is in God* that he for the triallofone man,

namelic
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namelie/06, ihould giuc fo many men into the hands of Sa*

tan togither with herdes of beaftes and cattell, to be flaine?

in fo pittifull a manner , who otherwife are not charged

with any faulte or offence by them committed: which

thing furelie no man, vnleflehe were altogither fauadgc

and had caftof all humanitie, would euer haue done. A-
gainft this obiec"tion, letvsoppofe thcfetwomoftvnfalhble

groundes , the one , that the mightie power of God the

Creator, whereby he alone doeth rule all things which he

hath made, is not contained within any boundes and li-

mits, the other, that this will of God, by the which he de.

crccth determineth, and ordayneth all thinges after his

owne pleafure , doeth not depende vpon any other be-

fide him felfe, and therefore is alwaies mofte righteous

and iuft , forafmuch as this very power and will of his,

is the rule and fquare ofall things whatfoeuer, which arc

rightlie decreed and done. For it can not pofliblie be,

that anything of it felfe and in itsownenature,ihouldebe

iuft, before that God will haue rtfo (for then God fhould

beledde by the nature of things them fclues to decree any

thing or not to decree it) but contrariwife all the decrees

and counfels of God are iuft , becaufe they pleafe him.

But men haue a rule prefcribed vnto them by the wordc
of God, by the which they in their deliberations and couru

cels, are to iudge and difcerne betwecne iuft and vniuft;

which if they follow, then are they faide to iudge and to

doe iuftlie, as alfo they are to be accounted vniuft, if neucr

fo little either they exceede or come (hort thereof. Where-
fore that faying, Stat proration voluntas, that is, my will and

pleafure (haU flande fir reafonji it be attributed vnto men, is

moft wicked & deteftable, yet it is very religiouflie afcribed

rnto God.The caufe & reafbn of the counfells, decrees,and

actions- of God is (bmctime manifeft, as namely, when
he doth chafticc the finnes of thofe whomc he loucth for

their good, or taketh vengeance ofhis enemies to their de-

ft rudtion, fometime again it is hidden from vs,but it is neuer
vniuft, and becaufe itpafleththe capacitie euen ofthe An-
gells them felues, therefore it is alwaies to be referenced

and adored! and neucr curioufly to be featched into^leaft we
F. %. be
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be overwhelmed with the glorie and maicftie thereof. Let
ir therefore fuffice vs to know thus much, that almightic

God might rightlic and iuftlie vfc at his owne plcafurc both

the life of Jobs children, and alio ofhis feruants,toouer*

come Satan by his owne crueltie, to declare his power to-

githcr with his mercie in preferuing thofc whomc he loueth,

to leau e an example to the Church ofmolt Angular patiecc;

and finallie to make knowne the glorie ofhis owne name
in this fo worthie a triumph and conqueft ouer Satan. The
fame may be faidcof all thofe continuall conflicts vnder

the croflTe, which although they were for the time moft bloo-

die and crucll, yet they prooucd in the end moft glorious

monuments of vidoric, of which Saint Teter writing in his

firft epiftle and 3. Chapter, verfe 17. faith not, that the

Church was without a caufeor againftthewillofGodfub-

iccl to the furie of Satan& earthly tyrants; but, Jt is bettert

faith h e, (ifthe willofGod befo) thatyefufferfvY well doting then

fireuilldoeing. Likewife in the 44. Pfal. the Church of God
greatly complaining ofher miferablc condition in this life,

& ofthe afflictions which (hec fuffereth, at the length brea-

keth forth into thefe words, All this is come vpon vs,yet doe we

notforget tbeejieither deals we julflycocerning thy couenant.Novt

therefore concerning the faluation or deftru&ion of thefe,

whome Satan in this fort flue, not without the xuft permifli-

on ofGodjthere is no caufe why we mould thinke,that God
tooke the* out ofthe world in his wrath & indignation,& that

they were as reprobates ordcined to eternal death. Charitie

biddeth vs to cocciue better ofthe,& to perfwade our lelues,

that God herin dealtvery mercifully& louingly with them,

cfpecially with frfa children, who had bin foholily& religi-

oufly broughtvp vnder fuch a father. God drowned the olde

trorld for the infinite finnes ofthe men ofthat age,8.perfons

oncly cxccpted,yetgod forbid we mould fay or thinke that al

they were condemned who periflied with the waters. Farre

alfo be it from vs to thinke, that thofe threefcore& 3. thow-

fand mcn,who were flain by the hand ofGod for the offence

which David committed in numbring the people,were al pu-

niihed with euerlafting dcftru&ion: or, that, fo often as the

Lord doth reuenge the ftubborncflc & rebejlio of the world

with
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With the fcourges ofplague, peftilcnce, famine, or warres,all

which die in this manncr,doc vttcrly perifh; or elfe that god
docth in his wrath and furic fas impotent men are wont to

docJftrike on cuery fide, and giue dcadlie woundes to them
that are next at hand.

VERSE 20. Then lob arofe, and rent )ns garment, and
fbaued hi* head,&fclldown vpon theground>& bowedhimfelfe.']
We haue heard hetherto, both what power God gauc Sa-

tan oucr lob , and what Satan by the helpe of his minifters

' hath done againftfob. Now likewifelct vs hcare howfob bc-

haued him felfc, and what a kindeof manhefhewedhim
fclfc,hauing receiued fb many andfo grieuous woundes. Go
to then,let vs firft fcucrallie confidcr and weigh thefc things:

and afterward fee from what affeftion they did proceed.And
firft of al it is faid that lob arofe, which word ofthe Hcbreves'is

vfed, for the taking in hand & the addreffing our felues to

begin any new worke:but here it is oppofed to that quietnes

& tranquilitie wherein lob before was, whether he receiued

thole moft fbrowful tidings ftanding,or fitting at home in his

houfe. Asfor the tearing of the garmcnts,thc fhauingofthe

head & falling on the ground, all thefe were vfuall fignes of
mourning in that countrie, which God did afterward mode-
rate in his people, Lev.i9.17.8cDent.i+j. Hereof alfb many
things are fpoken in the 22. chap. otEcclef. Now that which
is added in the laft place, to wit, that he boxed bimft Ife, docth
fhew, that this his falling to the ground, did not proceedc

from any impatiencie, but contrariwife from a mind, which
although it were full offbrrowes, reucrently and religioufiy

fubmitted it (elfe vnto the will of God, as lobs owne wordes,

which afterwarde he vfcth, doc fufficiently prooue. For
by that worde of falling vnto the grounde, which the

Latins call Vrocidere, is meant not cueric inclination

or bending of the bodie, but fuch as properlie be-

longeth cyther to ciuill or religious worlhip. And thus

much for the thinges them felues. Nowe let vs ftewc
that thefc geftures in lob were not tokens of any irn-

paciencic of minde, as fomc man may eafilic gather,

but of moderate grcefc ioyned with a reucrcnt and re-

ligious fcarc of GOD; and further let vs fhevre that

F. 3. thefc
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thcfe dartcs which Satan wich all his power threwe againft

fob, were of this valiant champion not onely receiued with

an invincible courage,vpon the impenetrable fliield offaith,

butalfo turned backevpon Satan to bis no fmall dammage.
Firft therefore let vs call to minde, thatfob did not arifc

at the firft fecondorthirde merlage, but hauing heard the

three firft meflTengcrs wich a quiet & contented minde,ac

the fourth meflage he rifeth vp, not as on altogether difcou-

raged and amafcd, but as one raifedby thehandeofGod,
and warned, as it were by fomc inwarde and heaucnlie

motion, to ihewefoorth and make knowen his godlineflc

and patience ; neither did he arife to this ende, that with a

ftoutand (tubburnegefture of thebodic,he might withftand

God, as is the manner ofthem, who obftinately ftriue with

God, and druggie to ridde themfeluesoutof hishandes;

but contrariwife, that thereby he might with greater low*

linefle and humilitie, difpofe and frame him felfc to the

wodhippe of God. Nowe, to gather into a briefefumme,

and at once as it were to confider all thofe thinges which

happened to fob > fas Cyprian doeth itverie notabliej who
can but maruaile,that he which was fpoyled of his goods,

bereft of all his children,which were fo many in number,

and fo deare vnto him, beeing rich in fubftaunce, but

much more riche in children, fo fucldenlie looting both

the name of a Maftcr, and the name of a Father, that he,

1 faye,in fo iuft a caufe of forrowe and lamentation, did

not in any of thefc refpe&cs, eyther offende againft

God, or againft man, or againft him felfe/ Concerning

which matter wee will fpcake more at large in the next

verfe. Great is the forrowe which fob makethj not^

withftanding he is fb farre from finning in this, that ifhe
had bene nothing mooued at all, he had deferued moft

iuft reprehenflon. For who knovveth not that moft iuft

complaint , which the Prophet feremie makcth Chap. f.

verfe $. Thou firifes! them, but they ham not forrowed: thou

haB confumedthem, but they haue refufed to receiue correction :

they haue made their faces harder then a ftone>& haue refufed to

veturne. VVhcthertherforewcbechaftifed forourfinne, or

whether God doth lay his hand vpon ys for the triall ofour

faith,
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faitb,yea,ifwe be afflicted when we doe well, i.Tet.i.io. let

vs obey that faying of Saint "Peter in his i.Epiftlc and fifth

Chapter, verf.6. Humbleyourfelues vnder the migbtie horde of
Codytbat be may exaltyou in due time. The fame counfell James

alfogiueth vs cha p. f.verf.n.fetting before vs this verie ex-

ample of lob. Thereforethc StoicJ(es9 condemning all affe-

ctions in that their wife «wtf,who,as fa*™ in one place verie

well faith, as yet was neuer foimde :hauc done great iniuric

not onely to nature, but aifo to God the authour thereof.

And Gregorie writing vpon this place very truely affirmeth,

that lob m mournining and taking thcfe thinges hcauilie,

was fo farre from doing amitTe,that he did all this according

to the prefcriptofGods Lawc,both inrefpectofthefirft and

ofthe fecond Table,declaring both his loue towardes God,
in that he rcfted vpon his will, and his fatherly affection to-

wardes his children, togithcrwith a godly and louing care,

which as a matter he had oucr his feruants. Therefore the

doctripe ofthe Tcripatetic^es is much more true, who teach,

that affections are ingrafted in vs by nature, without which
men fboulde become itockes and ftones 3 fo that they

will not haue affections quire taken away, but onely

brought vnto a mediocritie . And thefe men alio hauc

left vs manie excellent prcceptes , howe to rule and go-

uerne our affections, and yetfb, as that all humane wife-

dome is herein alfo diuers wayes vnperfitc. For neyther

hauc they futficientlie knowen the chiefe naturall affe-

ctions, neither yet rightlie made a difference betweene

thofe which aie naturallie fettled invs, and thofe,which

the corruption of nature hath brought in, being altoge-

ther ignorant of the fountaine and original! of this e-

uill, and much letfe knowing what remedie tovfe againft

thefe vices, and by what meanes nature may bee refto-

red to its former perfection and integritie. For onely the

worde of God teacheth, and the Spiriteof G O D wor-

keth thefe thinges in their heartes, who are no more
vnder Smne> but vnder grace. /to.Chap. 6. yerf.r 4. Galat.czp.

J.i 8-. Nowe the examples of holie men, which are left

vnto vs,that we mayfollowe them, in lacop>fafepby Dauid3
leremte^ai manie others,doe ihew,that natural affections,

F„ 4. efpeci-
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cfpcciallie thofc affections ofIoue,mercic, and filch like, are

not fimplie euill, but oncly fo farre as they fauour of the

contagion ofthe ftefti.Hither wc muft refcrrc that fayingof

Paul, i.Cor.i i.2?. Which ofyou is offended, andlburnemt?
And furely we mutt necdes make Chrift him felfe a (inner,

fwhich God forbid any man mould thinkejif,to be touched

with an inward feeling ofcompaffion,and to weepe ouer the
dead,are to be accounted vices and difeafes ofthe minde;a
doctrine more fit for Stoickes then for Chriftians.What the

cuftome and manner was ofthe auncicnt Church, when as

yet it was more pure, in folcmnizing the funerals of the

Saintes and in mourning for the dead, it may appeare ouc

oftheir owne writings.Concerning which thirig£bryfoftome

hath written at large,and that very notably, though in fome
poinces not purely ynough,in his HomiliesvponJohn 84. vp»

on the EpifUe to the Theffalonians 6. Alfo in his 41.Homilie
vpon the firft Epiftle to the Corinthiansylo\> (Kaith he^wept in
deede, but no more then a father louing his children* and
haui.ng a care ofthe being d ead,mould do. But we muft not
followe this auncient father in making prayers for the dead,

which thing is not oncly not confirmed by the worde of
God, or by the pure Primitiue Church, but is alfo fuffici-

ently confuted by the authoritic of the fathers them fclues,

deliuering thofe things,to which nocredence is to be giucn,

and which fall to the grounde of their owne accorde. But
hereof we (hall haue occafion to fpeake more, when we
come to the third Chapter of this booke.

V E R S E 2i. And hefaid,2va^rf came I out ofmymo-
then wembe andnakgdfhaU Ireturne thitber

y
the Lordgaue^and

the Lordhath ta\m avay* blejfed be thename ofthe Lord. Now in

thefe wordeswc may fee, whence proceeded, and to what

ende tended that tearing of his garments, mauing of his

head,and callingdowne of him felfe vpon the ground,fure-

lynotofimpatiencic, and muchIefTeofdefpaire(asH0j0tf

defcribeth MhiUes at the deathof his fncndTatroclw vesr.

ing himfelfe without al meafurejbut ofa moft grievous fee*

ling ofthe hand ofGod vpon him; yet with fuch moderate

on and patiencie, that,notwithftanding the bewailinghis fo

great and fo fudden loffcs, he dwh not onely comfort him
fejfc
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felfewith the hope ofa better life, as afterward he plainlic

fliewcth eucn in the vcrie height and extrc mitie of his nai-

leries, but alfo he kreaketh foorth intothankefgiuing: fo

farre was he from accufing God of crueltie and vniuft dea-

ling's Satan his aduerfaric hoped would come to pafTe. All

which heauenly and wonderfull vertucs are particularlic,

and by them fellies to be weighed and confidered of. For

this ipeach of his ftandeth in fewe wordes, but thofe verie

pithic and fignificant; albeit it is likely that lobs fpeach

was by bim,who wrote this hiftory,rather thus comprifed in

* (hort fummcthen fctdownc wordc for wordc, as by Job it

was vttered.

Andbefaid] He was not therefore fodifmayed/although

hehadreceiued fomanyjrieuous woundes, and fuftaincd

fourc hard and bloodie aflaultesj chat he became as dumbe
as a ftonc,hkc to that 2^tafmentioned 1Sam.1l.37* or as

the Poets haue feigned ofl^jobe: neither yet was he turned

into a mad dogge»as the faid Poets haue fabulouilie written

ofHecuba; but cafting hisbodie vpon the ground,and letting

his minde vpon God,forgetting as it were his prefent mife-

ries,and that fudden change and alteration which had hap*

pened,bcing fid of the faith and hope ofanother lifche be-

gannc tovttcr moft godly andhcauenly fpeaches. To ccn-

clude,euen then he became a Preacher, and a Btfkeppe in bis

tvne faw/fgetting foorth vnto all his houftiolde, Gods power
vnfeparably vnited with his iuftice.although he was not able

to fee the rcafbn thercofc This is the thing of all other, that

5atan lead looked for.

Tiatydcamjoutofmymothersvombe^ In this place firft

of all we muft fpeake ofnakedneflc, of which we findc two
fortes in the Scripture : one, outwardeor external!, which
conccrneth partly our bodie, and partly all other commodi-
ties ofthis life. The other, inwarde, which betokencthan
abfence or want of the true goods and graces of the minde.

That lob meaneth notricre this Iatter,it is apparant by the

whole courfe of this his fpeach, whereby we may gather,

that he neuer was richer in the good giftesofthc minde,

namely, in faith, in the hope ofcternall life, in a true zeale

•fGods glorie, then when he was brought cocxtrccmepo-
ucrtic,
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uertie and want of all other external! thinges. Therefore

let vs nowe confider of the former kinde of nakedneiTe,

whereofMofis fpeakech thusfien.i.i^.And they were both tia-

tyd,the man and his wifejtndrvere not afbamed. And no marvel,

forafmuch as, till fuch time as finne entred into the worlde,

there was nothing in any part ofthe workemanihippc ofthe

worlde whereof we might be amanaed, efpecially in man,
whofe moil excellent beautie and comehnefle, euen tho-

rough all hisbodie and euery part thereof, from the toppe

of his headrnto the fole of his foote , did commende the

wifedome of his maker : neither was there as yet any fuch

vntemperatenes ofthe elemepts,that they ftood in neede of

appareil to couer them felues withall. Therefore thofc men
are in a great errour, who thinkc that our firft parents <A~

dam and Eve did not blu(h,not becaufe there was nothing in

their whole bodie,whereofthey might beafhamed; but be-*,

caufe they being nowe like vnto young borne babes,were,as

they them felues fpeake, innocents, that is to fay, did not

much differ from beafles, not knowing or vnderftanding as

yet, the difference betwecne that which is comely and no*

nett ,and that which is filthie and diftioneft ; which opinion

is direftly contrarie to that facred hiftorie. Nowe although

if Adamhad not finned, without doubt menmoulde haue
bene borne naked as they be ; yet lob doeth not fpeake in

this plate of that nakedneiTe, but of the other which

hath followed finne, and which hath bene ioynsd with

thofe inconveniences,for the remedie whereof, vnles God,

mans moft mercifull Creator, had not many and fundrie

waves prouided, (whocouered thofe our firft parents with

leather garmetf) mankind hadlong before this time vtterly

perifhed.And truly prophane writers.not without iuft caufe,

doe account this eftate of nakedneiTe to be a great miferie

;

but yet with great blafphemie and horrible impietie. For

they doe not diftinguiih this nakedneiTe (whereof fome of

them falfely thinke that ntture, others that God is the au-

thour^ from that former nakedncfle, which they knewe
not, and which was no miferie, but rather a great orna-

ment of man. Neither doe thefe vnthankefull wretches

marke howe many vvayes God* being mercifull euen in his

iudgc.
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lodgements, hath prouided for this miferie..Ofwhich thing

letvshcare PlinJe fpeaking in the Preface of his feauenth

booke of his naturall hiftorie. Before all thinges ('faith he)

Nature, aftepmother to man, docth couer him with the giftti and

fupplk of all other creatures-, whereat to beafles, fi[hes,fiules>

frees, andfuch 10$, [he hath giuen diuers couerings, and as it

were clothinges of their ovne : as namely, fhelles, tydes, bri-

files, baire,ftatkers, fcales, fleeces; andhath alfo defended trees

from coldeand heat e with a barfe, yea, and fometimes vitha

double barfe : but man onely (he fendeth into the vror'de naked,

and ajfoone as he is borne, casleth him ipon the baregounde.

Thus much faith Vl'mie, who peraduenture might be par-

doned, though he did not knowe the beginning of this

cuill and the caufe thereof; if that the verie ignorance of

this thing were not a punifhment iuftly layde vpon man-
kinde : but herein he may not be pardoned, that, although

hedoeth fet nature in the place of God, yet whereas fhe»

whome he will hauc to be the maker of all thinges,cculde

not cither hate or envie that workc, which was not yet

begunne, or be foundc vnable in making any worke or

creature; truely he ought to haue fufpec"led and gathe-

red, that neither man, nor thofe things which were made
for mans fake, did continue in that ftate, which they had
in the beginning recciucd of their maker. And moreo-
uer, whereas it is much better to hauc our choife of fo

many remedies, which God hath of his free will giuen vn-

to vs for the helping of our nakedncfie, from among fb

many of his creatures, to whome hee hath giuen coue-

rings for the vfe and benefittc of man, then to bee con-

ftrayned whether we will or no, to be content with one
couering; furely this nakednefie of ours, although finnc

were the caufe thereof, doeth not make man more mife-

rable then other creatures. Which thing the verie crea-

tures them felues, if they were able to fpeake , wouldc
moil manifefily declare, and woulde convince thefc

prophane and wicked men of great impietie. But that

wee may returne to fpecakc of Job, this is the fame
kinde of naicdneUc which is meant in this place

•

but
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but notwithftanding, it muft be taken in a more large figni-

fication. For Jb^when as he faith, Naked came I&c. docth
not oncly meane 9vnapparelled and without garment came 1 out

ofmy mothers wombey but we muft vndcrftande by this worde
(Na\ed) the lofle and want ofall thofe goods, which lob pof-

fcfling together With a good name and great rcputation,was

the chiefe man, and beft efteemed in all that countrie. But
let vs confider what all men ("except a vcrie fewe) arc wont
to doe, when as they fuftaine any fmall dammage, and fo

/hall we the better perceiue,howe great this courage offob
and valour was. T^akgd (faith he^ came lout ofmy mothers

wombe: as though he (houlde fay, I fee that I am not fud-

denly of a very rich man, become altogether a begger,

butindeede I fee, that I am brought to fomepouertie and
want: yea, thefe things which hauefbfuddenly happened
vnto me from heauen, and not by the hande ofman,doe
threaten the taking away euen ofthofe fewe thinges, which
I haue left. But put cafe it mould fo come to pafTe; trolie this

is no ftrange thing vnto me, but then rather thcLordemy
maker did worke a ftraungc thing vpon me, when as he did

couer me being borne naked into this worlde,and did after*

warde heape vpon me fo many and lb great bleffings of this

life. Nowe therefore fincc he, withdrawing thefe thinges

from mc.doeth call me to my firft and olde eftatc wherein I

was borne,why mould I be grieucdhereat,what(bcucr caufe

hath mooued and prouoked him to doe it? Surely this is the

condition of vs all, wherein wc arc borne : therefore it is

good for me to be put in mindc thereof, Icaft that fo great

plentie& abundance of all things,might make me to forget

my mortalitie& the life tocome, which is much better then

this. Thus fpeakethjifr, not cxpoftulating the matter with

God, nor defiling to bercftorcd to his former felicitie, nor

regarding the remnant ofhis life which was bchinde; but ta-

king thofe things which were paft in good part, and making

vfe and profite of this fudden alteration and chaunge,yea,&

as it were drawing light out ofdarkencfle it felfe.Thereforc

very well faith one, that lob forgoing his wealth and fub-

ftancc without griefe, did fufficiently ftievve that he did not

pofleffethcmwidlthaUQUC! ftoguht which thefpirite of

6©d
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Cod cuery where doeth dchorte vs in the holie Scripture*

TiakfdfhaMJreturne thither^ What (hall he rcturnc into

Jiis mothers wombe ? Nofurelie: vnlefle peraduenture wc
fay that lob by the name of mother vnderftandeth the Earth,

which is called ofprophanc writers^Magnamater^that isfiur

peat motherin refpeft of our firft creation, which was out of

the earth. But it is better to vfe this wordc (thither) not as

hauing refpecl: to any wordc before exprefled, but to fomc
other already fufficicntly knowen ; as Mercer well noteth

the like manner offpeach in that place of Ecchfiafies* czp.$.

verfa 7. There the Lorde (hall fudge all things. There , that is, in

the loft iudgementyOr intbelaHage\ neither of which was ex-

prefled in the wordes going before. So that here this wordc
(V&rfor^Ggnificthasmuchas tothegraue: according to that

which the Lord fpeakcth,Ge;i. $.verf.i 9.
rDuft thou attend to

duH (halt thou retorwe.Hereupon faith the Preacher, Ecclefi-

tftes f.14. Ashe tame firth ofhis mothers beltie, be fhailreturne

flawedy togoe as he came. And S.*p<x#/ faith, i.Timotb.c. We
brought nothing into the worlde, neither (hall we carie arty thin*

with vs out ofthe worldeSM'hereupon Chrifoftome docch no leflc

graucly then pleafantly deride andfeoffeat thatneedclcfle

coft, which fomc men beftowe vpon the couerings of their

dead bodies. Nowe although wc fay that lob, (peaking in

this wife, had caft offall hope of being rcftorcd to his for-

mer ftatc and condition of life; yet there is no caufe, why
wefhould thinke, that this fpeach proceeded from a mindc
drowned in defperation. For euen common fenfe enforceth

the godly alfo to thinke, whenfoeuer any prcfent calamine

befalleth them, that they can ncuer poflibly recouer them-

felues; and yet not abfolutely and without all exception, but

to farrc as mans reafon is able to difcerne, and alfofo,as ic

nothing at all hinder the courfe, and hope ofeternall faJua-

rion :yea, howe often doe the very Saintes of God in their

grieuous temptations, as it were knocke at the dooresof

defperation f yet when they are in that ftatc they arc ne-

uerforfaken,yea they want nothing as the TfaJmes'm very

many places do witneflc,and cfpecially that dolcfulllamen-

tation ofE^chias. But I rather thinke, that Job doeth heere

frcwe, not fo much what he thought Cod had decreed of

him
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him, asthathchimfelfe was readic to beare patiently ex-

treame poucrtie, cuen to the death, ifit fo pleafed the Lords

fo farre was he from expoftulating the matter with God,
and asking the caufe why he (houlde be thus bereft of all

his goods.

The Lorde hathgiuen, and the lorde bath taken away. ] Be-
caufe this fpeach may haue a (hewe of meerc blafphe-

mie, in that/^fecmed notonelyto attribute vnto God a

certaine mutation and changeablenefTej butalfb to make
him the authour of all thofe mifchiefes,which were commit-
ted both ofSatan,andalfo ofthofe theeuiih nations,the Sha-

b£ans8LCbald<eans, therefore firft we muft prooue that this

faying ofJob,was not onelynot wicked and blafphemous,

but contrariwife,that it was both thought and veered moft
godlily and religioufly. Afterward I wil (hew, what andhow
great vfc we are to make of this excellent fpeach andfen-

tece pronounced by lob. Now therforc the ftate ofthis que*

ftionis not,whether God be the author offinne,which thing

I confefTe can not be once thought/feuen as Ttato an heathe

Ehilofbpher doeth learnedly difcourfe) without moft vile&
orriblc blafphemie, but the queftion is, whether it may be

truely faid».& whether we ought fb to fpeake, thatGod both

inrefpe&ofhiswill &ofhisa&ions which are alwayes iuft,

doth beare any part, yea, and which is more,that he beareth

the chiefe and principallpart in willing and working al thofe

things & euery ofthem,which are committed moft vniuftly

and wickedly in the world; which thing I doe not doubt,but

that it is very agreeable to true religion, and that it greatly

ftandeth with the glorie ofGod; other contrariwife do ab-

horre it as a thing blafphemous and full of impietie. Firft

therefore I will fet downe certaine groundes, whereofno
man can doubt,buthe muft needes be convicted not only by

infinite teftimoniesofthe word of God, butalfoby the true

and common notions and principles, which arc naturally

fettled in all mens mindes, concerning the knowledge of

God,yea,and by the teftimonie ofhis owne confeience.The
groundes are thefe.

i. That God, as he is the maker ofall things which are,

both in generall and in parcicular,without any exception,fo

he
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lieis thegouernour and ruler thereof.

z. Therefore, that nothing can be done, and that no-

thing can happen, either God being vnwilling andftnuing

againft it (for then he fhoulde not be almightiej or elfc

not knowing of it, or not caring whether it bee done or

no ("for then hefliould not be a right and iuft ruler ofthe

Viorldc.)

3. Therefore, that not onely theeuentof thinges, but

cuen all the fecond caufes, are mooued, ruled and directed

totheirendesby God.not being ignorant or id]e,much!efle

conftrained and againft his will, but by God decreeing and

willing to haue it fo,

4. Therefore,things all and euerie#©ne,arc done by the

decree,will and working ofGod.

5. That the will of the molt iuft and moft wife God, is

not to be cfteemed, either by the (late and condition in

which his creatures are (for novvefome ofthem are good,

and fbme euill) neither by the qualitieof the caufes which
he dofith vfe, (Tor fome of them do worke rightly and well;

fbme yll and naughtiliej fbme neither well nor ill; fome
doe not worke, nor mooue them fclues at all,! but contra-

riwife,thus we muft thinke ofthe will of God,that what*
foeuerhewilleth, mooueth or worketh, he willeth, moo-
uerh and worketh it alwayes iuftly : that is, all things both

in whole and in parte, both vniuerfaliie and particularlie

considered. He that denyeth thefe thinges, denyeth God.
But you will (ay, by this meanes is taken away all difference

betweene good and euill in our thoughtes , layings and

aftionsj and fo God him felfe (which is great blafphc-

"inie^ is made the authour of all euill and wickcdnefTe.

"GO D forbid. But againe we will refute the falfenefle

of this conference, by thefe moft certaine axiomes and

groundes.

1. Although God doeth no more ftandc in neede of

any middle and feconde caufes, to rule all thofe thinges

which hee hath made, and to dired them vnto their

proper endes, then hee did want either matter or in-

ftrumentes , when hee created all thinges of nothing,

*>y the great and mightie power of his worde : yet not-

withftanding,

%
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vykhUanding he hath made and ordeined caufcs, fuch and
fo many as he thought good; whofe meanes he doeth vfe*

not of anie ncceflitie fas the Stokkgs haue fondly dreamed?
but moft freely, to cffeft whatfbeuer he will, cuenwhenfoc-
uer, and howfbeuer it plcafcth him fclfe.

i. The inftruments and mearics which God doeth vfc,

be threcfolde. For fome ofthem be altogetherfajfiue, thac

is, ofthem felues they can not mooue them felues, nor doe
any thing, vnleffe they be mooued either immediately of
God, or clfe offome other fecondarie caufcs; and of this

kinde,be all creatures which are without life. There areo.
thcr things which are mooued outwardly, but fo, that they

them felues doe moouc alfo, by a certaine naturall appetite,

being guided and directed by no vndcrftanding or reafon;

and therefore they can not properly be faid either to doc
well or yll. Ofthis forte arc allbruitc beaftcs,in which there

are diucrs degrees of motions » not needefullnowe to bee
fpoken of. Otheryec arc Co outwardly mooued,that they be-

ing endued with vnderftanding and rea(bn,haue fome parts

of their owne in working, whereby they doe effect fome
workc, which may cruely and properlybe called their owne.

I . All thefe laft kinde ofinftruments, to wittc, Angells

and men, haue bene good, and euerie one ofthem were fo

made from the beginning. Neuerthelcfle, this goodncflein

chem was fubied to chaunge and alteration; forafmuch as

God onely is abfolutcly and alwayes good,without any mu-
nition or chaunge.

4. Hereupon it came to pafle, (and that not without

the decree ofGod,alwayes doing iuftly, who then did open

theway to declare and (heevvc foorth,both his iuft feuerity,

which (houldenfuc, and alfo his moft bountifull mercie in

Chrift) hereupon,I fay,itcame to paffe,that part ofthe An-
gels, and all mankinde in Adam did fall, and that through

their owne free will and inward motion.

f. That fall did neitherquite deftroy the nature of the

Angels,nor yetofmankinde,but did onely depraue and cor-

rupt it : yet fo, that their whole will and inward motion con-

tinuing in that ftatc wherein it is nowe, can notmooveand
applie it fclfc to doc any thing but finfujly: and therefore ic

<*9
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it can doe nothing,which may iuftly be accounted goodjbuc

all whatfoeuer it doeth,is alway finfull and wicked.

6. This euill in thofe wicked Angels, God hath not as

yet taken away, nor yet eucr will, as the holic fcripture tea-

chethvs. But he hath* and doeth, and will more and more
correct and amende it in thofe, whomc,through his infinite

mercie, he hath chofen out of all mankinde, and whome
he hath predeftinatc to faluation in Chrift and through

Chrift; who hauing their mindes enlightened, and their will

eflfeftuallie fanftificd by the holy Ghoft, as God worketh by

them rightly, fo doe they alfo well and rightly mooue them
fclucs- in fo much that both the workc of God moouing
them, and the worke ofthem moouing them felucs, not ac-

cording to the flcih but according to the fpiritc, is good and

ftlft.

7. But that we.may make a difference betweenethe
kift worke ofGod, wrought by thofe inftrudocnts which alfo

mooue them felues,and that other worke or a&on,whcthcr
good or euill ofthe inftruments them felues, in like manner
moouing them felues ; the auncient fathers haue taught vs

to difhnguifh Gods Jffivn from hhTtrmtJJkn: which di-

ftinftion is as true andneceffarie if it be rightly vnderftood

and accordingto theirmeaning, as itisfaife andlitleleffc

then blafphemous,as it is abufed ofthe Sophiflers.

8. For they, who fearing leaft God {hould be made the

authour of finne, doe feparate his permiflion from his will,

by which all things,withouc exception,are that which they

are : and who holde vs in hand, that thofe things which are

wickedly done by euill and finnefull inftruments, are onely

fore feene,and not decreed, they I fay, do firft ofall very vn-

wifely confound the workes ofGod,which are alwayes iuft,

what inftruments foeuer hevfe, with the worke of thein-

flruments, which doe not well and rightly mooue them
felues. Againe they exempt the farre greateftpart of the

thingei which are done in this worldc, from the decree and
ordinance ofGod.feeing they are infinitely more,which are

done illjthen which are done well; and fo they (hut vp into

a very narrowe roome that power ofGod,by which he w or-

kcthajidgcHierncthallthinges, andvpon which not onely

G. ihc
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the eucnt and iflue of euery thing,but euen the things them
felues,togither with all their actions doe depend. Moreoucr
they depnue the godly, being airlifted by Satan and his in-

ftrumencs, ofa moil lingular comfort, whereby we arc per-

fuaded out ofthe Scriptures,that Satan and bis minifters are

not able to take in hande>much lefTc to do any thing againft

vs, vnlclle the Lorde both be willing and haue decreed the

fame, Laftly, I fay it is manifett impietie, to thinkc that any

thing,though neuerfofmall and contemptible, hath euer

bene,or hereafter (hall come to paffe, which God (being al-

wayes moit per fitly good and mlt, who alio is ignorant of

nothing,who workcth all in all, and againft whofe will no-

thing can be done) hath not freely and ofhis ownc will de-

creed from all etcrnitie.

9. Therefore as touchingGod him felfeand his proper

or peculiar worke, he alwayes luftly willeth, decrceth,wor-

keth whatfoeuer he doeth in this worlde, by whomfoeuer,
wbenfoeuer,and howfoeuer he doe it : that is, whatfoeuer is

done, or whatfoeuer commcth topafle in this worlde both

in generall and in particular. Now in refped ofthe middle

internments which are alio mooued ofthem felues, albeit

alwayes he well and rightly mooue andvfe them, yet pro.

pcrly is he faid to worke in good inftruments, that is to fay,

which rightly mooue them felues, as namely in the good
Ipirkcs, and in his regenerate : creating in them good mo.
tions,which he afterwardecheri&ethand bringeth to good
effect; fb that the whole glorie of that good worke which «
wrought by thefe liucly and moouing inftruments, is to bee

giuentoGodas the principall caufeand authour thereof.

But as touching euill inftruments, and fuch as doe not well

and rightly mooue them felues, namely the deuils and all

thofe who are not regenerate,yea, the very regenerate them
felues fo farrc as the flefti finncth in them;God is not faid to

worke in them,as who putteth not into them any inclinati-

on and will to doc wickedly; but onely not reftraining that

corruption which naturally he findeth in them,he fuffereth

and giueth themleauc to mooue them felues and to doe ac-

cording to their euill andnoughtie difpofition.AndyetGod

a]waves vfeth well and to good and iuft purpofes thefe euill

and
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and finnefull inftruments, either as a moft iuft Judge fctting

the wicked together by the eares,to workc one another* de-

ftradion; or as a louing Father chafteninghis children euen

by the hand of thofe wicked one^and fomenmes exercifing

them as he thinketh beft, for his owne glorie and their

proritc.

All which things to denie, were uSamelefTe and incorri-

gible impudencie
3
fuch as is rcprooued by the verie naturall

knowledge ofGod, and conuinced almoft by eueryline in

the* bible, and diligently confuted by Jugufline, and that of

Jet purpofe in diuers of his writings, butefpeciallyinrris $>

bookeagainft/«i/tf>i,cap.^. Now then, ail this which hath

benefpokeu being vndoubtedly true, vvc can not be igno-

rant wha: we are to iudge&thinke concerning this mat-
ter. Notwithftanding learfl any man findc faulr,that all thefc

groundes are taken fronthumane reafbn, and not from the

words ofGod,let him anfwere me,whethcrGod himfclfc

may not properly and without blafphcraie be faid, to haue
fcntjojepb inco JEg

>vpxfien.tf. to haue raifed v\>Pharao, vp-

ori vvhome hardening his owne heart, he might fhewe his

power,£W-4.11.to haue giuen Daulds vviues to his fonnc

Abfilom,i.Sam.ii)i i.to haue moouctl'Dauids heart to num-
ber the people, z£am. 24.1. to haue bidden Sblmei tocurfc

VauidyZjam. 1 6a o. So the Lord callcth the Mcdts and Tcr-
j54«jhisfanftified,& the inftruments of his wraih,E/i? io.y,

and 13.^. And the King of Babylon is compared to an axe,

and to afive^Efay 10.15. In like manner the rebelling and
falling away of the ten tribes from Reboboam, theLord cal-

led! his owne vvorke, iXhrmuii.^ So likcvvtfe the godly

areaffli&ed by the will andforeappointmentofGod. And
that we may not forget the moft excellent workc of all

others, namely, marts redemption, that moft auncient,

true, and Apoftolicke Church, not vttering any blafphe-

mte, but fpcaking as it was mooued by thcholieGhoft,

with one accotde crycthout,that Herode andVonim\Vilate
with the Gentiles&people of1ftaelgathered them[dues together,

to do v-ihatfoeuer the hand& comjell ofGod had determined be-

fore tobedme.fy which tcftimonics,with infinit others,both

that oppofirio& c&traricty betwenc godspermiflion& his wi/,

G. z. betvveene
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bctwccnc his decree and his Aftion, is confuted : and alfo

the workes of God which are alwayes mod righteous and
iuft, are tnicly difcerncd from the euill workes of naughtic

and finnefull inftruments. Nowe,that God punifheth firnie

with finnc,and that as a mod iuft ludgc by his rood erYc&u-

all will and power (in which fenfe Jugufiine very well

faitlyh at although euill is alwayes euill, yet it is good there

fhould be euill, which God may afterward iuftly puni(h and
reuengcj that God, I fay, punifheth one finne with ano-

thcr, it is manifefr,!2^fow.9.37. where God is faidtogiuc

wicked Kings for the finncs ofthe people : and in the 34.

Chap;ofthisbookeverf.3o. to let the hipocritc raignc : to

mingle the fpirite oferrour^y^ 19.14. to harden the heart,

and to make itobftinatc, toblindc the eyes, to make dftin-

ken with the wine of giddinefTe, Exod 4.6.1 0.1 1 .1 4. Veut.z.

*9,jfofu.\ i.2o.and i.Sam.i.z<>.& 1 Chron.zi.j.bL'PfaUoiA ?.

In hke manner God punifheth the contempt of hismaieftie .

giuing menouer into a reprobate fenfe, 'Rom. 1.18. fending

ftrong delufjons that they mould beleeue ly cs, 1. Thejf.z.i 1.

£^£.14.19. and alfo fending euill ipirites with a charge to

hurt,and an erre&uall pbwerto deceiue, i.Xjng.iz.n. &*.
Chrox.i2.2i. Finally, that we may at the length rcrurnc to

Jobydid God cither as being vnwilling, or as one fitting full

and doing nothing, thus anfwere Satan going about and in-

tending to doe wickedneflc and mifchiefe, Loe.afl that he

hath is in in thine hand? Doeth Job blariphemc, in that he at
cribcth thofe thinges to God, which were wickedly done a-

gainft him by Satan, by the Sabaans and £a!d\eans f or doeth

he rather, raifing him felfe higher from thefe inftruments

vnto God him felfe, acknowledge that there was no power
in them as ofthem fclues to doc him any harme, and hereby

alfo make a great difference betweene theworkeofGod,
hi which he altogether refteth contented, albeit he couldc

not fee any caufe or reafbn thereof, and the a&ion ofSatan

and his inftruments? But of this matter there necdeth no
morctobefpoken.

Before wc proccede to that which folIoweth,in this place

we mull dilTdlue one doubt,which is ofno fmal importance.

The Lord (Taith lob) hcuh^nm and the Lord hath talpnaway.
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What therefore is God mutable, his mindc beeing chaun-

ged,as itcommonlie falleth out with mcn,whether for grea-

ter or lighter caufes towardes their moil efpecial friendes ?

Verily there is no change or alteration in Gods will, and

therefore thefe and like fpeeches in the Scripture, are vn-

proper and fpoken onely in refemblance of thofc affeftions

which are in man. And although men both fee and feelc

fearefull alterations,as well publique as priuate,which hap-

pen through theirowne fault, and becaufc they abufe Gods
patience and long fuflTcring: yet we muft notin any wife

thinke that there is any chaunge and mutabiliticjthough it

be neuer fo fmall,in the will or in the decrees ofGod,but ra-

ther that what things focuer arc changed ('and furely there

is nothing vnder the heauen conftant& durable, as the wife

man teacheth)arc therefore changcd,bccaufc God hath im-

moueably and from all eternitie decreed that they mould be

chaunged,when and how it pleafeth hira.Therefore fo farre

isicthar God by changing other thinges is him fclfe chaun-

ged.that quite contrary he might iuftly be efteemed vncon-

ftant& mutab!e,vnlefle thofe things were indeedc changed,

whereofthe eternal &immutable decree ofGoe is,that they

fhould not alwayes continue in one & the fame ft arc.Nowc
therefore God only in him felfe & ofhim felfe is limply and
altogether vnchangeable : as for thofe bleflcd Angels which
kept their firft eftate and left not their owne habitation, al-

beit they are immutable, yet they hauc not this by nature,

but by the gift &ble(fingofGod,beingby hispower and ver-

tuc continuallje preferucd and vpholden, that they may not

fall. In like manner that immutabilitie ofthe eleft in the life

to co me, we muft acknowledge that it is wholly from God,
whonie it plcaieth,to giue them the fruition of cternall hap-

pinefle, which through hope was onely begunne in them
in this life. But this worlde with all thinges therein con-
tended h turned vp and downe, and chaunged almoft eue-

ry minute, as in Eeclefi*ffts\t\s&\ko\\Tk& at large. But of
thofe thinges which are in this forte fubicd to alteration

and chaunge, there isamanifolde difference. Forfbmeof
them are fo chaunged, that neuertheleffe they (till rcmainc

whole and fouiyje: as namely, the heauens and the ele-

G. 3. ments
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ments, which at the day ofiudgement (hall onely be renew-

ed: concerning which matter We muft notwithstanding

nidge foberlie, and take hecde that we rove not boyondc
the bonndes and precin&es of Gods worde. Other there

are which vtterlic perifti, and (hall neuer be reftored ; fuch

are all Angular thinges of all kindes,which doe here ask
were by courier one after another rife and fall,growe vp and
decay, as it pleafeth God to difpofe of them, and (hall at

that day which God hath appointed, vtterly be aboli(hed:

I except man,whofc foule as touching its fubftance, can not

by death be diflblucd: yet the good qualitie or dhpofition

thercofis by originall finne chaunged, corrupted and defa-

ced : the bodic for a time death dilfolueth,which (hall after-

ward either put on bleffed immortalitie, or elfe rernaine in

hell torments for cuer& eucr.That which 1 faidofthe world

and all worldly things, is alfo to be vnderftood of all world-

ly gouemmenr,and of al other things,which belong only to

this life. Forhowe and to what ende (hould thefe continue,

the whole courfe and periods of the worlde, together with

this earthly life, being fully complete and ended.

But the fpirituall and EccleliaslkaU gouernment of that fa-

cred fellowfhippe and focietie of the- true wor(hippcrs of

God,is not to be accounted in the number ofthefe worldly

thinges which 1 fpake of, and which I faid were not only vn-

conftant,but altogether vainc and tranfitorie. Neuerthelcs

this alfb is fubieel to marueilous alterations, though not of
its owne nature,but by the hand and will of God, hereby ey-

therproouinghis children, as we are taught P/z/44.18. or

elfe by his iuft iudgements chaftifing them.Hence therefore

it commeth to parfc, that thofe outward markes and tokens

of this holy fellowfhip, although they be alwayes inherent

in the nature of the true Church, are notwithflanding at

ibme time chaunged,interrupted,and broken off,in fo'much

that they can not be feene and perceiued of men, but are

onely feene and difcerncdofGod,iJ(itfg.T9.i8. Iudg.17.6.

Our SauiourChrift foretolde that thefe things (houldcome

to pafle in the latter dayes, into which we are fallen, Lu^ 1 8.

8. Hereofalfo Taul forewarned \s9i.TbeJf.i.}. 3cjfohn,ReueL

12.14. yetit is moft ccrtcn that fo long as this worldlafrcth,

they
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they canneucrvtterly be aboli(hccL For both experience &
reafon do fufficiently prooue ic. Although the Church hath

bene in the waues continually toffed to & fro, fo that often-

times it fecmed to becjuitc ouerwhclmed, yet it hath rifen

vp and (hall rife euen out of the roiddeft of the waues, be

theyncuerfboutragious; being raifed as it were out of the

bottomcof hellitfe]fe,by the hand of a mod mighty and

mercifull Sauiour. Moreouer faith being defaced and quite

taken away, it would neceflarilycometopafTe, that there

fhould be no Church, that is, no kingdome of Chrift here

vpon earth. Nowe faith commeth by hearing the vvorde

preached, therefore fo Jong as theworldc ftandeth, there

(ball be fome preaching more or lefle of the fauing worde.

But this preaching is fometimes publicke, and to be feene

of all thofe which will but open their eyes: fomeCHTies a-

gaineit is rare and priuatc, either thorovve the negligence,

or thorowc the vvickedneile of the Paftours, whereby ie

commeth to paflc that the fpirite of errour preuaileth a-

gainft'tbe trueth. Such a Church Samuel founde, i Sam.^.J.

and Chrifl him felfe, A/^/b.9.36. But after that the number
ofchc elect is fulfilled, and Ch rift fhall come in glorie and
triumph, then doubtleffe all that fpirituall gouernment, be-

ing ordained only for the gathering together of the Saints,

fhall ceafe : for the Sonne hauing brought all things vndcr

hisfubie&ion,(halldeliuervpthe kingdome to the Father,

as the Apoftle rr.oft divinely tcachethji.^m/jrJki^.Nowe as

touching thefe fpirituall and fupernatural! graces, ofwhich

the Apoftle fpeaketh, i.Cor.iz. fome of them arc onely to

laftforatime,andfomcarcperpctualJ. And of this latter

fort againc, fome onely continued to the endc of this life,

and others are to continue for euer in thofe who are parta-

kers of them. Thofe which are onely to laft for a feafbn. are

fuchas are common to fome reprobates with the eled, as ic

is mamfeft by the example ofBaUam^nd that faying, Matt.

zz.i4.M0ny are called\but five are cbofen.ycz and thofe trucly

arc not alwayes effectually called,whofe minifterie the Lord

yfeth for a time to call his elect to the knowledge of falvatio.

But all thole graces which the Lord beftowcth vpo thofe for

the benefit ofothers,{haJl finally be withdrawen from them,

G. 4. and
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and they as reprobates and caftavvayes (hall eternally be
condtnmcd,Mattb.7.*i. So the gift ofprophefiewas taken

from Saul, (ofudas the betrayer of Chrift,Iikc a vile wretch
loft vene many excellent graces; many alfo fall away from
the faith, 1 meane not any true and liuely faith, but fuch a
faith ablaftcthonely for a time; and into thefemen,thedc-
uill which went out ofthem, entreth with feuen worfe then
him felfe, Mattb. i % 4?. So at this day the Church findeth

no greater enemies, then thofc of whomethe Apoftlcfpca-

keth,^#.Chap. 10.verf.z9, Yea in the godly veric manie
times, when as they greeue the holy Spirite, thefc giftci

fayle, and for a time fecrae as it were vtterly to be defaced

and blotted out, as thatmoft lamentable example of D<f-

J/A/ihevveth in three mod grecuous finncs, adultcrie, mur-
ther, and betraying the armic of GOD. And therefore

Chrift doeth not without caufc fo often warne vs, continu-

ally to be watchfull ; and the Apoftlc counfelleth his fchol-

ler Timotbie not to fuffei the gift of God which was in him
to perifh, but rather to ftirre vp the fame. Finally, we may
not be ignorant ofthis that many ofthofe giftes of the Spi-

rite, as namely, the gift oftongues^ the gift of healing, and

the gift of foretelling thinges to come, beeing onely for a

time beftovved vpon the Primitiuc Church, for the con-

firmation ofthe A poftles doctrineby miracles, byhtlcand

little ceafed, Mattb. Chap. 1 6. vcrf. zo. And nowc what

neede haue we of thefe feales, feeing the trueth ofChri*

ftian doctrine hath alreadie bene confirmed by fo manie

and fundric miracles. But thofe fpirituall giftes are per-

petual! and neuer ceafe, which God hath appointed as

fubordinare meanes and caufes, for the executing of his

etcrnall decree of faluation, in electing and calling thofe

in time, whome he hath predeftinate from euerla fling;

for which caufc of Paul they arc fayde, to be without re-

pentance, Rom. Chap.11.verf.29. and he rcckeneth them vp

fliortlie, Rom. Chap. 8.30. Of this forte therefore is effe-

ctual! vocation , which at that veric inftant,when it feemcth

beft to the hcauenly wifedome, begetteth in the cleft

faith, hope, and charitie, vpon which followeth iuftificati-

«n by faith, and finally glorification. For thefc are at
vrayes,
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wayes rnfeparably vnited : and vnlefle we be cerrainely

perfwadedof this, wee (hall neucr enioye any tiue peace

of confeience. For otherwifc itmuftofneceifiticfolIowet
either that God is chaungeable, with whofe will ic maye
ftande to haue him condemned, whome before he wouldc

haue faued, or elfc the condition of faith annexed to the

promife of the Gofpell, (hall depend not vpon Gods inv

mutable decree, but vpon the will of man. The for*

mer can not be faide without blaiphemie; and thisiunv*

pcth with the here fie ofthe Telagums. And here I let pafle

infinite mod plaine, and vndoubted teftimonies in the

writings of the Prophetes and Apoftles, by which it may
be prooued chat the faluation of the Eleft ftandeth fure

and immutable. But two thinges are in this argument cfc

pecially to be obferued. For this ftedfaftnefle and irarmw

tabilitic taketh place bothineuerieone of theEled. and
in the Church, propcrlie lb called, that is, in the whole
companie of the elect and true beleeuers, and not in thefe

or thofe particular Churches, nations, people, cities or
families.not yet in the Churchy being fo generally or vni-

uerfally taken, as in it are conteyned not oncly the cleft

and true beleeuers, but hypocrites alio and caftawayes.

For thus we fee, howe the people of the Ieweshaue fallen

away from the couenant of the Gofpcll and of faluation,

itbeeingnowetranilated vnto the Gentiles ; and that Saint

Paul not without caufc threatened the fame Judgement
vnto the Gentiles long agoe, at this day we may fee fuf-

ficient proofe in that generall Apoftacie or defection al-

moft of the whole earth vnto the deteitable religion of
Mahumety and in that whoorc of Rme y who hath made
drunken fo many Kinges, and fo tnanie thoufandes of peo-
ple with the cuppeof her abominations: and yet not one
of the Elect and true beleeuers, whether be be fewea
Gentile, doeth, nor eucrfhall perifhe. Secondly wee muft
knowc, that among thofe princinall giftes of the Spiritef
there arc fome, which in the faithful!, endc together with

this life, and others, which are oncly begunne in this life,

and (hall be made pcrfite in vs in the life to come. Of
die firft forte are Faith and Hope> not as though their na«
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ture were flitting and vnconftanr, but becaufe Call thofe

thinges being nowe finiihed and come to pafle, which the

£k& in this life partly as being already paft, and partly as

yet to come, bcleeucd and hoped for) there (hall then no
longer be anyplace for Faith and Hope. But the \newlege of
God, whereby, while we liue in this worlde, we knowe him
onely in parte, (hall be made pcrfite in the worlde to come,

when as wee (hall ftande in Gods prcfence, and fee him
as it were face to face ; and Charitk> by which we Iouc God
and our brethren in this life very coldely, by reafbn ofthat

fight which is betweene the demand the Spiritc, mall af-

ter a wonderfull manner, fuch as no tongue is able to ex*

prcfle, vnite and ioyne vs with God and his bleffed Saintes,

i.C0ri«f/.;.i3.verf.8,9,&c.and then (hall that prayer ofChrift

take fuH effect, which he made euen then, when hee pre-

pared him felfe to vndertake the death for our fakes, and
which is recorded, loh. Chap. 17. verHz 1.23. &c. And con-

cerning this poynt let itfuffice to hauefpoken thus much,
both againft the daungerous errours of thofe men, who
not content, in fteade of the Church beeing a pure vir-

gine, to prcfent vs with a payntcd harlot, and abufing

that faying, that the Church can neuer perime or bee

aboliftied, woulde holde vs in hande, that that counter-

feyte vizarde of theirs, is, and alwayes (hall be the true

face of the Churchy herein deceiving them felues and

others: and alio of them, who moft falfely teach that

the holic Spirite and alfo true faith may often times

not onely for a time bee hidden and lye as it were (mo-

thered, but euen bee quite loft, and vtterlie extingui-

(hed; thereby oucrthrowing that true and fure founda-

tion ofour Faith and Hopey by which wee are vpholden

in moft greeuous temptations. Novve therefore to rc-

turne to our Job, feeing as it appeareth by the wordes

immediately following, he vttered thefc thinges beeing

full of faith and hope, as whofc minde was whollic bent

to praife and glorifie God, we may hereby gather that he

fpeaketh heere onely of outwarde and externall goods,

which the verie prophane philofbphers haue diftingui-

(hed from thofe which they call inwarde or internall :

and
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and Ififietm in that his golden Enchiridion, (hewing

that thefe are not in our power , draweth from thence

many arguments, to perfwade men to beare patient-

lie the lofle of thefe goods : yet none of them attayned

or came neere this true wifedome of lob. For fbmc
of them call thefe the goods ofFortune, as if rauMy and

by chaunce they fhoulde come to vs and goe from vs:

others onely confider in them a nature inconftanc and
nothing permanent ; and Epiftetus frameth mens mindes

rather to a blockifh and fenfelefTe careeleflencfle, then

to true patience, grounded vpon good and fure rea-

fons. But this our fob furnifhed with the knowledge of

GOD, both naturall as alfo fpirituall and fupcrnatu-

rall, (whereof the former confuteth the vaine and foo-

lifh imaginations of the philofophers, which the Apoftle

Saint Taul noteth in his Epiftle to the Romanes, the firft

Chapter, andir. verfc. and the other doeth enlighten

and make pcrfite this, beeing thorough originall finnc

grcatlie darkened and obfeured ) and reliyng him
fcJfe whollic vpon Gods prouidencc , hath left a mofl:

lingular example of patience to be looked into, and fot

Joned of vs, whenfoeuer we are tryed with the hke ca-

lamities. For through impatiencie in thefe temptations,

fome arc caryed into blafphemie, others to reuenge,

others into diucrs fortes of turbulent and troublefomc

afTeftions : finally Ibme arc violently borne vpon the

rocke of deiperation ; for as much as they fct their

whole miudc and cogitation vpon the thinges them-
fclues which they hauc loir, and therefore they are

greeued for the lofle of them, and burnc in hatred and
defirc of reuengc againft thofc , whomc they imagine
to haue done them this iniurie, and to bauc beene the

caufe of all their miferic. Contrariwife they that are

rightly perfwaded of the prouidence of G O D, and by
the example of lob doe acknowledge God to bee the
moft iulVand wile gouernour of all thinges, not one-
lie in gencrall, but in particular , they of all others doc
finde out that moll quiet and fafchauen, wherein, hauing

bene

firf
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beene tolled with neucr (b violent ftormes of afflictions^

they doc quietlic rcmaine. Notwithftanding this conside-

ration of God, doth not in like manner comfort and pacifie

all men, as it did fob% which we fee in the like calamities

doth come alfo into the minde ofvcric wicked men. There-
fore it is rcquifitc here wifelie to diftinguifti. For as it is not
ynough for a man,who hath had any thine ftolne from him,
to finde the theefe,cfpcciallie if he be fucn a onc,ofwhome
he can not recoucr his loflcs.neithcr by force nor by law : (b

not whofocuerbeeinginraiferie, thinketh that he hath to

doe with God, docth hence by and by take comfort; but he
oncly,who with rcucrcucc rightlie and religiouflie thinketh

vpon God. Giuc me therefore a rich man,who is fuddenly

fallen into pouertie , or any other vpon whome fomc far

lighter affliction is laid, be it that he haue before his eyes&
in his remembrance continually nothing elfcbut the power
cf God in punifhing and reuenging finne, what mall you
hearc come from him, but mccre blafphemies againftGod
himfelfe,& horrible outcries ofa man defperate & forlorne?

Alfb giuc me a man, who feeling the burden of finnes, by
which he acknowlcdgeth Gods hand to be worthilie 1 aide

vpon him, be it that the fame man ioyne with Gods power
his iuft iudgementandgoe no further; I will marueile if he
doe not follow the example o(Sau!e> or the traytour ludas%
or elfe paffe ouer his life in great wrctchednefle. And for

chiscaufe the Scripture calleth a confeience wounded with

finne , a going downe into the graue. i . Sam.i.6. What then
is to be done ? Surelie, hec, who iudgeth him fclfc to be pu-

nirtied for his finncs (as for the moft part we ought to pcr-

fwade onr fclues^) muft ioyne with a true and inward feeling

ofGods powers iuftice ,not onely that knowledge ofGods
goodnes and mercie, which rcafon it fclfc tcachcth vsby

in finit teft imonie s,which with our eies we may eucry where

behold in his creatures both in heauen and in earth; but al»

fo that allured perfuafion, which onely the holic Gholt tca-

chcth in the fchoolc of the Church* bearing witnefTe with the

lpiritc ofeuery one of the elect, that God is there moft mcr*

cifull Father, giuing them a hart broken with the fenfe and

burdenofcheiriinnesjbutyet bylitile and ktlc through the

mcr-
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mcrcic ofGod taken hold ofby faith, marueiloufiie recom-

fortcd, and ac the length throughlie pacified. But if he be

led by good coie&ures to thinke,that this affliction doth not

befall him for any finne ofhisfakhough in the meane time

he confefle him fclfe a great finneObut thatGodby this

meanes cyther tryeth him, or tcachcth him patience, or

elfc vfethhimto the fcttingfonh & manifefting of hisownc

glorie, then, no doubt looking direflhc vnto God, and ha-

tiing his minde and cogitation wholliefctledvpon him, he

forthwith findeth not onely matter qfgreat comfort, but of

foy,which cannot be vttered. For what is it that a hilt man
(hould rather defire, then to haue occaiion given him, to

snake knowne the virtue and honeftie of his minde? what

can a painefull fcholler rather wifh , then of through

continuall ftudic and excrcife of a rude a.bcboyc to be-

come a learned man? what may a man which loueth

his owne health rather feeke, then byPhificke and Ci-

ther good meanes to preuent thofe difeafes which other-

wife hc*is likelie to fall into i finallie wherein doth a (tout 6c

valiant (buldiour, defiring to maintaine and increafe the

honour of his Captainc, wherein, I fay, doth he more re-

ioyce, theneuen tpfpende his blood in his captaines be-

halfc, to purchafe him a glorious vi&orie and triumph?

In which kinde of conflict, this (peciall tiling is not to be
forgotten , that there can be no more glorious conqueft

then to dye in this fight: neither furelie is this fo much
to be counted jl death , as an entrance into that moft
crue,happie, and eucrlafting life. But whatiffas here wee
lee it fallcth out with Job ) in fuch afflictions we be not at all

pricked or troubled in confeien ce,ifalfo we cannot perfwade

our felues that God will laie fo harde a triail vpon vs, what I

fay,ifour minde be difquietcd, knowing nothing at all, why
God (hould deale with vs in this maner ?what are we to do in

this cafefTruly we muft leaue ofalreafoning,and praife god
with thankfgiuing, beeaufe although for fecret and hidden
caufes he hath thus decreedofvs,notwithstanding he doeth
nothing butmoft wifely and moft iuftly , as beeing wifdome
and iuftice it fclfe: yea andhowfoeuer it feeme othcrwife

to ficfb and blood, docth not decree, nor yet willhauc any

thing
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thing done, but for the great good and profitof his children,

as beeing vntothemamoft mercifull Father and redeemer

in his Sonne Chrift. For all this lob acknowledged! in the

vcrie extremitie of all his miferies, as afterward it flialbc

ftiewed.Butto the end we may the better perceiue,thegreat-

nes offobs courage and conftancie, let vs a little more nere-

lie confider, how many and how terrible monfters he o-

uercame with this clubbe, that I mayfo caH it, of Gods
Prouidcnce. Doubtleife the number of them hath al-

waies beenc very finaljwho either wanting riches, haue not

greedily fought after them,or elfe,who being borne or made
richjhaue not put their truft and confidence in their riches.

For which caufe our Sauiour Chrift telleth vs, that it is a

marueilous hard thing for rich men to enter into the king*

dom ofhcauen>& Paul ndt in one place teacheth.that couc-

toufnes is plaine idolatrie. But ourJob doth in the 19. Chap-
ter of this booke , manifeftlie witneflfe of him felfe, bee-

ing conftrayned fo to doe through the bitter and impor-

tunate accufations of his vncourteous friends, that riis hart

was not fet vpon his riches, and that he pofleflcd them
not with louc,as Gregorie fpcaketh; the loffe ofwhich he did

fo patientlie bcare, beeing at once and that of a fudden de-

pnued of all. Behold therefore how the defire of riches in

getting them, and the loiie of riches \n poflcfling them, two

moft cruell monfters arc vanquilhed; fob enioyed great

honours and dignities, from all which he was falne,as wee
fliall afterward vnderftandby his owne teftimonie. Neuer-

thelcffe he doeth not at all feeke after them. Behold there-

fore two other moft fcarcfull and. deformed monfters,

namclic ambition and pride, mattered and laid along atfobs

feet. And no merueile , feeing he WholKe caftcth him
felfe and refteth on the onelie will of God,who giueth and

taketh away at his owne good pleafure. If he mould haue

asked counfcll of He(h and blood in thefe euils, it would

haue taught him to diftruft GOD, and fo confequent-

!ie to fall into defperacion, or driuen him to all manner of
wicked (hiftes and mifchieuous praftifes* But this vvat

alwaics farre from his thought, as vvho had fetled all his

hope in the prouidenceofGod. Behold therefore a gloriouc

viftorie
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vi&orie and triumph both otier aprepcfiercus 'cue oftbU life&
oucr diftruft the mother of all finne : vanquifhed both at ere

time.Thc Jofieofbis io.childrenatonce,byfoirudden&me
a mifhappe, how farre might it hauc carried him beyond the

bounds of aJ patience and modcrationfand yet fob fpeaketh

not one word of it; although he were not voide of affection

toward them, as appeareth by his carefull bringing of them
vp. Behold therefore a naturall affection . that is, a moft

tender fatherlie afFcclion,gouerned& ordered anght ac-

cording to the rule of true mediocritie, wherein we fee very

many(David him felfe fhalbc in the numberjdo offend one
way or other, and that vnder the (hewe of vertue. To
conclude, this patience of fob was greate, wonderful!,

and vnfpeakeablc , which GOD graunt vnto vs that

we may in fome mcafurc imitate and cxprefle in our
lelucs,

Bkflidbethenameoftbe Lard.] See here I pray you, bow
good lob doeth gloric oucr Satan, adding this as a princi-

cipall triumph among the reft and aboue the reft ofhis (b

manie former victories. For he is not onely contented to

bearc fo great mifcries , calamities and affliftions , with

a quiet and patient minde, and not to hauc once mur-
mured againft God , but alfo , as if fo many miferies

were fo many bleiTmgs, he yeldcth moft humble thanks

to God,as ifhe had dealt moft bountifullie with him.For the

fpirite of God did inwardlie teach him not following the

direction of flefli and blood, that, that pur heauenlie Father

con not pofliblie will the hurt of his children, amon^ft
whome he had experience,that him feife was one: and ther-

fore that, whatfoeuer he doth allot to his beJoued children,

feeing in the end it turneth to their good, is not onely not to

be accounted euill, but further to be reckoned among the

bleffingsofGod. Now it is not vnknownc that in the bookes

©iholie Scripture by the name efCod'is ynderftood God
him fejfe, and that by an exprefle and fignificant manner
of fpeaking, putting vs in mind that to true & perfit thankfc

giumg is required not onely the faith ofthe harr,but alfo the

tonfeffion of the xnouth.
VER5B
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V E R S E. :t. Jn all this did not lobfirmed Seeing

this teftimDnie of the holie Ghoft is true of lobs whole
ipeach,fet downe in the former vcrfes, V3inely and to no
purpofe doe fome men flee vnto that their falfe concrarie-

tie, which they imagine betweene WiU and r
PermifJion>to

qualific this fpeach at their pleafure, God hatbta\en awaj.

Nowe in this place we hauethe true definition of blafphc-

mie,as itis retrained to the breach of the firft Table. For
blafphemieis thatmoftgrieuous finne, which of fet purpofe

in way of rcprochc and difhonour, either derractcth from
God that which is proper and mod agreeable to his nature,

or clfe artributeth fomewhat vnto him, which is difagree-

ing or repugnant thereunto, which definition will afterward

ftande vs in fome rteade to acquire Job of blafphemie in

thofe farre greater eonfli&es which are bchindc. He there-

fore is not to be accounted blafphemous, whofocuer (pea*

fceth blafphemie, as it is one thing to be a lyar, faith Cicero^

and another thing to tell a lye. For a man can not iuftly

be faid to be biafphemous, vnlefTe he bring with him a will

and purpofe to blafphcme: as Afo/ergiueth vs to vnder-

ftande by adding, the name yleuitxhap. 24.1 tf. He that blaf.

fbemeth the name ofthe Lorde. And alfo by an hie hande,which

fignifieth preemption, 2v#ai&.i?>*o. And Chrift him felfe

witncfTcth Mzttb.iz- $1. that there are manic degrees of
this finne, concerning which thing I (hall haue occafion to

fpeakc in another place. Nowe where as the Greeke inter-

preter, and the common Latine tranflation to the former

part ofthis verfe adde this claufe, with bis tippet* it probably

fcemcthtobetakenoutof the fo.verfeofthe Chapter fol-

lowing.And herein I verie well like Mercers iudgement, who
referreth the former partofthis verfe ro the mind c, and the

latter to the moutb,(hewing that lob neither thought in his

heart, norvttered with his mouth any thing vnmecte and

vnworthy ofGod, in fo much that both within and without^

he caryed away the viftoric and concjucftoucr Satan.

CHAP.
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^CHAPTER II.

VERSE i. Ando*AccrtAine&ij the /owes of
Gtd came and ftoode before the horde : and Satan came
alfo in themiddettofthem, (that is, among xhctn) and
ftoode before the horde.

T mall not neede to'makeany
rccicalloffuch thinges,as haue
bene by vs generally deliuered

in the former Chapter, concer-
ning Gods prouidence, rcpre-

fented &fetforthvntovs after

the manner & fa(hion ofmen.
Howbcit feeing it hath pleafed

the holy Ghoft: here againeto

repeatc the fame things, and in

the fame forme ofwordes, to bcarcvpon the fame point; JCJ

may appcarc very euidently,thatwc are hereby put in mind,

howe profitable and nccelfanc a thing it is for vs
5moft efpe-

cially in our greatcft and moft grieuous temptarions,ftili to

hauc our mindes fixed vpon the drvrne Troiidcnce: that,

whether we be chaftenedand corrected, we reft not in thofc

lcourges,and inftruments which God vfethjbutconfidering

that wc haue to dealewithGodhimfeife, lay afide aiidefirc

of reuenge,afcer the example of T>auid i.Sam.i 6. 1 0,1 1 .and

humble our felues vnder the mightie hand of God,i .Pet.^6

or whether the Lordeby this meanes makethtriallofvsfas

here he did of Job) we doe followc this example of pati-

ence and conftancie in lob: or whether £nallie wc are affli-

cted for rhe glorie ofhis holy name, wc be fo farre from be-

ing faint hearted or difcouraged, thar,cafting ourryes vpon
our chicfe caprainc and gouernour, we be Mil red vp cuen to

yeelde him moft heartie thankes, for that to vs itU given not

onely tobeleeue, but alfo tofiffirforhisfakt, Vhilip.iw- All

which comforts depend vpon the fence and feeling ofGods

prouidencc, Ihcnaroingof aday in this place, and that of

H. one
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one ccrtainc and peculiar day(for fo hath the originall tcxt^

docthnoc in any wifebelongs wchaue faidc, vnto the de-

cree and purpofc ofGod, which taketh placecuen in euery

lingular and particular thing, (forafmuch as this isctcrnall,

and therefore goeth before all time^but it hath relation to

the manifefiation and execution of that decree, whereunto
the Lordhath prefcribed ccrtainc times and feafbns, which
cannotbe altercd.Which point is of vs diligently to be con-

fidered,to the endewe may the better perfwadc our felues,

not onclythat nothing happeneth vnto vs by chaunce, but

alfb,that all thofc thinges which the Lord from all eremitic

hath decreed, whether they concerne profperitie oraduer*

fitie, arc begunne, continued, and ended in thofe very mo-
ments of time,whichhc hathlikewifc appointed from eucr-

lailingj that thus we neither be wearied with looking and
hoping for good thinges, nor, fuffering affliction, offende

through impatiencicorjafter the manner of the wicked, of
whomethc Apoftlefpcaicth,iJP^3.9. dreamc or imagine

that many thinges (hall neucr bc,bccaufe it is fo long before

they come to pa(Te : but rather ftay our felues wholly vpon
Gods molt wife & righteous will& pleafure,in whofe power
alone are all opportunities of times and feafons. Finally,

whereas Satan againe offers him felfc into this affemblie, it

declareth vnto vs two thinges. The one is,that the children

of God hauing efcaped the daunger ofone tempeft, are not

by and by to lookc for acalmc, but rather hauing receiued

blowes more or lefie, to prepare and addrefle them felues to

vndcrgoefarre greater, if it (hall fo plcafe the Lorde. The
other is, that Satan and his miniftcrs can not goc one jote

beyond the boundes and limits oftheir commiffion, no not
euen then, when God doeth as it were let loofe the raynes

vnto the,and alfo that he hauing finished his teptation,can

notothcrwife chufc,but prefent him fclfe before the iudge-

ment feat ofGod,from whorae he receiucdhis warrant.And
this is it, which euen nowe I faid, that the execution of the

decreesof Almightic God,not oncly beginncth at the time

fet and appointed,as wehauc alreadic fecne, but alfo conti-

nueth and goeth forward,as we fee, and at the length haue
an cndc,as we (hall fee afterward in the 38.Chap. All which

God
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God difpofcth at his owne pleafure,v[?0 mil notfufer bis to be

tempted about that tbey are able,i.Cor> l o- 1 3 • neither yet will he
atanynmcfufFcr vsibtobe prefTed downc, that we be by

•ny mcanes ouerwhcIcned5
i.£>r.4.8.

VERSE a. Then the Urdefaidevnto Satan, Whence
commeH thou? and Satan anfaeredthe Lorde, andfaidy
From compafmg the earth to& fro& from va'tyng in it.

I VERSE 3 . jfnd the Lord[aid vnto Satan, Uafl tboufet

thy heart vpen myferuant Job,howe(tbere is) nonefucb as

be ("like him,) in the earth, an vpright and iufl man> one

tittfhareth Cod and efcbwetb euil/
y
as vboftilieontinii-

tthmbisvprightnefle ? And yet then diddtsi mo&ne me
with bmfzhat is^ainft him)thatl (hoMfwallov him
vp vcitbout a caufc.

IN this qucftion or deroaund comparedwith the an(were of
Satan, wehauc very notably defcribed vnto vs

3 what ft the

nature anq^ propertic ofthatvncleanefpirite, as alio ofall

thofe in whome he bcareth rule. For they are obftmateiy &
rebcluoufly bent cither flatly to deny the tructh againft their

owne confciencc,or elfc (hamelefly to diHemble that,which

they know to be moft truc,both before God and man. So in

•time paft this wicked fpirite and no other fpakc in the fer~

pent vnto the womanjea3 (hith hej bath Gcd indecde/aid, ye

fbaUnoteateofeuery tree ofthe garden? howbeit this falfe de~

"ceiuerknewit right well. Stf»/,though conui&cd by hisowne
^nfeffion and teitimonie,yct ceafeth not to perfecute Da-

*ii,as a rcbeljor as one that lay in waight for the kingdome.

So Jxdas$ox all that his treafon was fo often and fo plainely

dete&ed by his Lord & Matter Chriflfefaythc Sonne ofthe
cternaIlGod:yet neucrthclefle (till he gocth forward& fee*

keththemeaneshow to betray him. And there is nothing

more furc,thcn that Satan doth infeft all mankind with this

venerabaspoyfonofhi^asappearethby many wofull ex-

amples ofmenotherwife very holy and religious For thus

Sara denied that (he laughed, Gen.i8.if. Notwithstanding

thefc and fuchKkc follies ofGods childrenhowfbeuerin the

IHues they arc euiU, yet they do not proccede ofanyfiatred

•fGodjOi ofa wickedor reprobate mind ; but ratherfrom a

HL a. pre-
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prfcpofterous feare,or from fome other like infirmitie,yrhicfc

is the caufethac the godly can fuffer them felucs to be rc-

prooued . and corrected. This is euident by the example pi

Tettr. Letthisbeourleffon therefore, alwayes toimbrace

and lay holde vpon the trueth, forafmuch as we are indued

withthefpiriteoftrueth.and to abhorre aH falinood and lyes

together with the father and authour thereof. Furthermore

let vs not tane and looke while God cite vs before his featc

ofiudgemencas here,he did Satan, and as it fared with Da-

Mid XStun.iz.i 3 .but Jetting before our eyes dnorberfarre

better and more commendable example ofthe fame Dauidj

let vs freely and ofour owne accord confefle and condemno
our finnes,firft and principally to God, *P/2tf.3*.y.and then
alfo vnto our neighbour, and that by the commaundement
ofChnft,M^.5.*3.& 18.15. & la Itlyifit mail ib be need-

ful^euen vntp the whole Church, ^Sr.i 9.1$.

Haft tboufit tby heart &c.'] The Lord vfed the verie fame
wordes in that former a(fembly> whereof we haue fpoken in

the chapter going before. But in this repetition is included

a veriq bitter taunt & fharpe rcprehfnfion, as ifGod lhould

haue faid,Artthou not afliamed, Satan,thus to anfwerc mc,
as if I had forgotte, what 1 granted thee in our laft meeting?

&thus in my prefencc todifTemble,that 1 am foud to be moll

true ofmy worde,and thou a moft falfe and malitious flaun-

dereri* I perceiue thou wilt alwayes be like thv felfe, whollic

bent and fct vpon mifchief, though thou art notable towea*

ken lobs faith and conftancic, which by fo many and fundric

jmeanes thou haft aflaulted. From hence we may gather this

obferuation, that the godly in their greatfcft and mod gric-

iious temptations, howfoeuer it may ieeme thatGod layeth

them open and naked ro the will and tyrannic of Satan and

the whole world,yet haue God prcient with tjienvwho ^th
their conflict; neither is he onely an idle beholder, but in-

wardly he miniftreth vnto themftrength and courage. Hi-

therto pertaineth that fayingof the Apoftle, ThUip^}^.J
am able (faith he) 4 doe all thinges through the belfe ofthrift

>

whichJkengthenefh me y as alfo that which he affirmeth of the

crownc layed vp for him by the moft righteous iudgc, i-Ti-

m
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Yet tboHdiddejlrhowe me (that I (hould ftriue^ with hirn> to

fraUopefow vp without a caufe.] The meaning ofthefc words
is: this. Although Ub be ioioiie and vertuous a man, yet

thou haft left no meanesvnaifayed, that I being perfwa-

Jed by thy falfe and forged accufations, might wholly at

once deftroy him, and that as we nowe plainely fee, without

any his defert. Hereanfetha doubt howe this can agree,

f lfty,not with Satan that continuallie accufeth Gods chil-

dren$ but with the cternall God, to tellifie fuch thngesas

thefe of him felfe. For can we truely fay, that God,whe-
ther be dealc in mercie or in iuftice,is ttiooued by any other

meanes then of him felfe alone ? howe then may weaf-

firmethat the LordeGod, at the requeft of Satan, was
mooucd with difpleafure againft lob} and that vndeferued-

\yl Tbthefirft diffitultic lanfwere thus. AlmigbtieGod
ncucr did alfociate vnto him felfe any counfcHour for the

determining of any thing: nay, ifwemallfpeake proper-

he, he is nor, no not of him felfe mooued and Mined vp, af-

ter the manner of men, to appoint and ordaine this thing I

or that; but he is altogether in him felfe vnchaungeable

from, all eremitic, -3nd hath alfo in him felfe and of him
felfe frbnveuerlaiimg willed and decreed ail whatfoeuerhe*

bath willed and decreed. But yet as hce hath appointed

rimesand feafons, fo alio hath he ordained fecondaric cau-

fes for the accompli(hing of thole hifc cternall decrees. So
in the fourth of Genefis the Lorde teftifictb, that he is pro*

udked by the crye of JbeU blood, to take vengeance vpon

Cm. The like is recorded of the finnc of the Sodomites;

and tiieinhabitauntsof Gotnorrha* Gen^io. Againeon.

thcother fide, the Lorde declareth that he was mooned
with the pitijfoll cVyes and complayntesof his people, to

4cliuer them out of rheir capmutic> Mxod.Chaf.y.rctf.j.

SocbeeJne reconciled vnto vsby that folc and oncly. Mc-
diatour CHRIST I E S V S , hee doefh ttfav

beaid w,iadwaycs kecpe,' defender , and protect vs. So
likcwiferdocti hee manie nines, for the prayers of the

gbdhc* eyther dirTerre or clie affwage and mittigate the

punimmentd moil due vnto xhc wjeked and vngodlyy

as may i>e movMty fuiidriciania^^

Ej. To
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To condude,fo doeth he fparethe penitent and repentant.

Therefore in refpeft ofmiddle caufes,whicb ferue as inftru-

ments for the aftuall perfourming of his eternalr decree,

and arc in their appointed times apparant,it may not vnfit-

ly be faid,that the Lord is, after a manner proper tohimfelk

mooued,both to (hew mercic, andalfo to execute bis rnoft

raft ludgemcRis. NeuertheleiTe we muft here confider an
exceeding great difference. Forfo often as he either fpa-

reth the penitent, or bleffeth thofe who arecarefull in dif-

charging their duetics, this his boumifulncflc is not to bee

imputed cither to any jnans repentance, or to the merite

of good workes, or to the excellencic and worthineffc

of faith, but it is onely and whollic to bee afcribed to the

free grace and mercic of God, becaufe from thefelfe farao

fountains alfo doe flowe both repentance and faith, to-

gether with all the fruites and efFec~tes of the fame. But
where the queftion is concerning the punifhments due to

finnc , wee muft acknowledge that the true and princt-

pali caufe thereof is to be fought and to be found in rhefin-

nersthemfelucs.

The fecond doubt may thus be rcfolued; God doeth not
fay that Satan did winne him by his perfwafions, todeftroy

that innocent and iuft man/i, but that Satan went about

to obtains this at his handes, by charging lob with many
falfe and flaunderous accufations. For this can not trucly

befaide of God, that as he lurTercth him felfe to be ledde

by the prayers and fupplications of his 1 children, fo doeth

healfbyceldcfomethingtotherequeftof Satan or his mi*

niftcrs, (vnlcflc peraduenturc it be for their ownc deftru-

ftion, as appcarcth by this hiftorie of lob) no not then,

when as he doeth either whollie or in fomc parte permit

and fuffcr that to be done, which the wicked moft earncftly

defire. For he doeth not effect any fuch thing, becaufe hoc
is willing to graunt their demauades, or elfc in any wife to

grati fie them, but becaufe he hath before decreed to bring

thefe tbinges to parte by theirminifterie, and that to a good
endcjjwhich they defire for a Yeric euill intent and a moft

wicked purpofc,as might be (hewed by manifolde examples.

VV e arc thcrforc thus to vndcrftandc that, which the Lorde

both
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both before hath differed to be done againft ldb at the in-

trcatic of Satan, and alfo that which afterwardc he (hall

permit and fuffcr, oncly vpon an cntent to tryc and prooue
his fcruaunt, and not vtterly to deftroy him, as Sarans de-

firc was : yea,Gods purpofc herein is, in this his feruant to

triumph ouer Satan : fo farrc is he from being willing for

Satans pleafure, to fuffcr this good man lob to be cafr a-

way,which thing trucly can not be fpoken without horrible

blafphemie.

VERSE 4, sAnd Satan anfocred the Lorde, and faide,

Shinne fir sfynne, and wbatfoeuer is a mans^ fthat

is,whatfocuer a man hath) will bee glue firhk

aft.

IN that Satan fo manifeftly convi&cd , dares notwith-

standing (till make anfwerc vnto the Lordc, itdeclareth

howe greatly this vncleane fpirite is delighted with all man-
ner ofavickedncflc. From hence it commeth, that foraf-

much as none caneafily be brought to renounce and for-

fake that wherein he taketh fpeciall delight, hence 1 fay it

commcth that he is neucr wcaryed with committing finne.

And therefore he canneitherbe fayde to finne of infirmi-

tie, neither yet can beeuer fo much as once bethinke him-

fclfeof any amendement. To this nature and diuelifli di£

pofitionof 5atan, they of all other come neercft, whome
the Scripture vfeth to call finners, that is to fay, fuch

as make as it were an arte and occupation of finning:

whofc hrart if it fhall continue vnpenitent to the endr,
' vndoubtedly their portion fhall bee all one with his in

cuerlafringtteftru&ion. But we on the contrarie parte, if

\*ebe the true children of G O D, albeit no man is free

from finne; yet let vs, by the aydc and affiftance of that

good Spirite which we hauc receiued, aboue allthinges

be carefuli, thatwe finne not of malice againft the trueth,

nor with a certaine hatred of venue and goodneue. For
this is altogether dittelifh ; but if it fo fall out, thatwe hauc
finned and fallen through mfirmitie, let vs offer vp vnto

the Lordc a contrite heart, which is a gift proceeding eucn
from him felfc vnto vs^and let vs in no; cafe rcfift his chaftif-

H. 4. meats
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rnents nnd correction.

$l(wnefor skinne] It is not to be doubted, but that this if

aproverbiallkindeof fpeach, the true meaning and appli.

cation whereof feemeth vnto me veryharde and difficult.

For whereas many will hauc the fence to be this; that the

life of eucry one is fo deare vnto him,that he will not fticke,

to raunfbme and redecme his ownc skinne, though it bee

with the skinne of another, that is to fay, if he mall come
into ieopardie of his life,hc will be raoft forward and readie

to bring another into perill of death,rather then to vndergo

the daungerhim felfc;asif Satan in this fpeach had relation

rnro the death of fobs children; 1 can not like of this their

intcrpretation.becaufc that which verie fcldome fallethour,

may hardly be thought to minifter occafion ofa proucrbiall

(peach. For what if fob, as a tender andmoft louing Fa-

ther towardes his children, had rather bene readie toad-

uenture him felfc for them eucn to the death, ifit might fo

haueplcafed the Lorded Surely if this were the true mea-
ning of this place, in the originall mould hauc bene added
this worde (bis) as well in the firft parte of the fentence,

namely (For bis sk$me) as in the latter, (For his lijL) Nei-

ther doe they yet content me, who alleadge further, that

men wil not refufe, euen with the loffc of fome one of their

members, to preferue the reft of their bodie aliue: which

expofition fcemcth to mee leflc probable then the for-

mer. For thus the fpeach mould not rife from the lefle to

the greater,nor any thing at al be aggrauated, but rather di-

miniihed; for fo much as it is a greater matter, for a man to

redeemc his life with one of his members,then with all that

hepoflefleth befidc. My iudgement therefore is, that Sa-

tan in this prouerbe woulde fignific thus much, namely,

that lob as yet had fuftercd nothing, but onely in his out-

warde or cxteraall goods; thelofle whereof is a thing fo

common to men of all eftatcs, that men doc oftentimes

voluntariliefuftainconclofTcand dammagc, for the auoy-

ding and efchewing of another. And the rather, becaufe

thefe temporall goods arc fuch, as may againe without any

great difficulde be rccoucrcd, yea,and fometimes the loflc

ofone commodity,may be an occasion of obtaining a farre

greater ;
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greater: in which refped that worthie ThemRecfa,when-
as,becing banifhedoutof his owne coyntrey, hec had re-

ceiued greater honours and wealth at the handes of

Darius the King of Terfia^ then euer hee had cnioyed be-

fore, was wont to faye, PerijjJem,mJ! pcriffem : that is, IfJ
bad not loft all, J fhouldtJurcly bate b!i all. Therefore by the

name odkjnne in this place, wee muft after aprouerbiall

manner of fpeaking, vhderftande the outwards goods

which are belonging to a man, with the which he is as ic

were, couered, and which are no parte of the man him
fclfc: the lofle whereof in patte. men, if fo bee vrgent

ncceflitie mall fo conftr3ine them, can in foroe forte fuf-

fer without falling into defpairc: but yet for jfyme, and

what is that ? fiirely this, that making much ofthat which

is left, or at the lcaft, keeping their Hues out of daun-

ger, they may afterwarde recoucr their lofles. But if the

life it fclfe mall once come in icopardic > then men arc

readie and willing without any exchaunge or recom-

pence, to forgoc all whaefbeuer they poflefTe, without

exception : as it commonly falleth out with mariners,

when they arc in cxtreamc daunger of fhippewracke:

and the reafbn is, becaufe men can not recoucr the lofle

of their Hues, as they may the lofle oftheir goods. The
drift therefore and fcope ofSatan in this fpcach is (as wc
hauc faydej nothing elle but thus to (hewc that Job was
not yet touched to the quicke : that thofc blowes which
he had hitherto receiucd, not onely fetched no blood, but

fcarcely touched his skinne and fleih: that he rather re-

ioyced for his owne fafctic and preferuation, then for-

rowed for the lofles' he had fuftaincd, and therefore that ic

was no marvaile, though he were not at all difcouraged,

neither yet brake foorth inpo any bitter and expostula-

ting fpeaches againft G O D, not for that he did ferucW worfliippe GOD from his heart, but partly for

the louc hee bare vnto him felfe, and partly becaufe hee
(Ml enioyinphis life and limmes, hoped in time to bee
reftoredto his former, orto a much better cftate. There-
fore here fliall be a double oppofition, namely, betwecne
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s1pme

9*ti& all which a manpojjefeth and for his ///9,thc fpcach

as I faid,rifing from the lefle to the greater : Co that we may
fecme more ficlie for (and all that is a mans,) to tranflate, (But

all that is a mans.) Neither may this verfe in Trench vnfidie be
exprctfed after this manner, Vnhommt donnerabienvne$cait

pur vnepeau , mais ildonnera tout ce qu'Ha pour fauuer fa vie:

that is,* man ml willingly giite skpinefir skinne,but be willgiue

all that he hath tofaue his life. This Chrift confidering, Mattb.

6.i6. and iharplic reproouing this kinde ofmen, who make
greater account ofthis life,then ofany other thing whatfoe*

uer, he fhewcth that none doe worfc prouide for them
ielues , then they who making this their onclie care, howc
they may preferue and cherilh this life,do thereby purchafe

to them felues their owne mine and finall deftru&ion. Sa-

tan therefore knowing right well,that this is a common vice

5n all vnregenerate men, as he,who had long before preuay-
led againft JLdam by this temptation and made him,by pur-

chafing Gods difplcafurc,to draw vengeance vpon his ownc
head, Satan,! fay,dares, ("like a vile and defperate wretch as

he isjaflure him fclfe, thatJob>ifhe were fb farre forth vex-

ed and tormented with fome grieuous and vntollerablc dit

cafe or fickenes, that their might be no longer hope of life,

would at the length difcouer and bewraye, now that all this

time he had ferued God not of any true or vnfaigned zeale,

noryctfortheloueofvertueandrightcoufncs, but becaufc

he found by experience that this worfhippine of God was

verie profitable and gainefull vnto him : which commoditie

ceafing and all hope oflife beeing quite taken away, he dou-

ted not,but to prooue thatprouerbe true,lv0 longerpennieji*

longer Voter nojler. And yet notwithstanding /<*& in this trial

and temptation of his , howfoeuer fby meanes that Satan

had bewitched both his wife, and thofc frierides alfo that

came to comfort him,to vfc fuch fpceches,as gricucd & vex-

ed his righteous foulej howfoeuer, I fay, he oftentimes be-

wrayed the infirmitie of flcfli and blood; ncucrtheleflc he

was alwaies to farre from that, whereunto Satan laboured

to bring him, that ftill in word and in deed he witnefled the

cleane contrary.

VERSE
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VERSE 5- But, fray theey ttowftwcb out thine hand,

and touch him to his bones, and to J^isfiefb: vu'effihee

blaftheme thee to tbyfice.

HErc therefore Satan ioeth confefle/tbough verymuch
againft his will) that he hath no abilitic at all to burr,

howfocuer this is the only thing he defireth, vnlefle he hath

receiued power and licence from God. But here aJfo he

playcth the fophiftcr,fb rcafoning, as if forfooth Gcd mould
be the onclic dealer in this adion,or as ifthe vvorke ofSatan

him felfe were the very workeof God, wherewas notwith-

standing fas we haue more fullic declared in the Chapter

gocing bcforejinallfuch like wicked adiens, euellinftru-

ments do not deferue fo much as the name of inftrianents,

in refpec't of their ownc proper worke, fo farre as they doc

that which they do of their free will and inward euill moti-

on; but onely fo farre foorth as God vfeth them, beeing nc-

ucr fo euill and finnefull inftrumcnts,for the effecting and

bringing to pafle of his owne peculiar worke, which is al-

waies moft iufh Here therefore are twohandes, very

repugnant the one to the other, yet concurring to the one
and the fame effect, namelie to giue Job many and grieueus

woundes, but with a diuerie endandcieanecontrariepur-

pofe. For Godftriketh /^not of any difpleafure or intent

to doe him harme, but he propounded vnto him felfe this

end in 7^/vifitation and trial], namelie, togct the conqueft

oner Satan and all his mallice, and gloriouflie to triumph o-

uer him in the conftancie of his lcruant ; whome alfohe

would by this mcancs bring into the way ot a farre greater

feliciric. In like manner Satan,he alfo ftnkcihjob: andwhy
fo? furclie that he might compcll him toblafphemeGodto
his vttcr vndoeing. This was it, which Satan attempted

with great force & violence,but yet to fmall effect So then*

Ms temptation is of Satan , but his trial! and inuincible

corrfUncie.is ofGod the Lord.

Vnkjfeht&aftbeme thee tottyfcee.'] This isnot to be con-
pledwith the former parrofthe verfe, as if Satan did annc*
fome condition to that his requeflj but he vfeth a rhctoricair

kinde of concealing that, wbich mould follow vpon this-

fpecch, and which neuerthelcfle he would haue to be vn-

dcrftood,
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derftood, as if wilhinga curfe vnto him felfc/although he
were alreadieaccurfed,and fentence of eternall condemna^
tion Had long agoe pafled againft hina, which may neuer be
recalledjhc mould fay thus. Lcc me be confounded, or, let

me prefentlie be caft and thrownc downc headlong into the

bottorneleflepitte,ifthis lob, whome thou fo entirely loucft,

and whom thou efteemeft & alfo affirmed to be of fo found

and faithfuilhart towardes thee,doe not as it were reproch-

fullie fpit in thy face , and reuile the with open blafphemic.
Where againe we may behold the vncorrigible impudencic
ofthiscurfedfpirit,inthathcdurftinthisfort

3 and cucnin
Gods prefence toreproouehimcyther of ignorance, or ofa
lye. By how much the more it (halbe our parts, to befeech

the Lord .that he will not giuevsoueteyther to the power of
Satan,or to our owne wicked and rebellious luftcs,to be gui-

ded and ruled by them; confidering,that euen that faithfull

fcruancofGod,7>*ttr) was through an vnordinate fearc fo

carried out of the right way{for we may not impute it to any

vngodlie and wicked difpofition/chat with the falfe denialof

his Lord and Mafterjieioynedamoftfcarefull imprecation

and curCe>Matt.i6.7 4.which as it may ferue,for a notable ex-

ample of the great infirmitie and weakenesof man on the

one part/o of the infinite and vnfpeakcablcloueof God on
the other. Now Albeit we readofhoueraen»whohaucvfed

the like imprecations ; yet they did it to a farre other ende

and purpole, that is, eyther for' the auouching of truth,

or gainefaying of fajihoode, alwaics keeping, as, an vp-

1

right & fincere confidence before God; fo a true and vnfay-

nedloue towardes their brethren; but cfpccially herein theje

forget not to vie all reucrence ductothemaicfticofGod

which may appcare by this athat they eyth.cr wholy concealer

the curie, or elfeexprefle ityndireftlyand indefinitely, af-

ter this manner, Soandfokt God Aoevntgme. Abominabfe

therefore are rhofc fpeeches, which arctootoocommonin

mens mouthes, when they wil make any protection ,
yea&

tphen they know it to be moft falfc^which they would auowch

to be true. Doe they not plainlic fnewe> that they arc more
wicked and (hamelefle thenSatanhim felfe, whodurft not

here vecer nor bring forth, that his curfe4 obtcftation /

VERSE
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f E R S E 6. Tbtnth$ Lord[aid vnto Satar, lo> he Urn

th'mt band
:
bntfane bU life.

•T'Hat which before we laid, here we may repeat againe,

1 namely that God,aJ though femetimes hefufTer that to

^do,ne,which Satan and the wicked men of this world doc

carneflly defirc-, neucrthelctfe he doth not alow and accept

of their praicr*,but only grauntcth vnto them (uch thmgs,as

xedouruj to their hurt. And furcly God ) ealdeth not to their

re^ueftsifor any loue he beamh thtm,or becaufe he would

^ratific them , but rather ir\grc at anger and chfpleaiurc to-

wards them^fpr their owne on erthrow and final deftrucuon,

that they may become inftryrnents of their owne miferie.

Therefore/it is very well and truly faide ofHefiodus, that euilJ

counfcllis commonly mofthurtiull to them thatgiuc it; alfo

another heathen writer greatly complaineth of theirfolhe,

who<rauefuch things atgods hand.which for the moft pare

are an occafion of their ruine and deffcrudion. Concerning

whomc, Plato in his j4!cibiddes hath made a very large and
excellent ckfeourfe. But on the contraric part, whereas

the Lord doth eythcr not at all graunt vnto his children,

that which they defire of him, or elle doth for loroe time de-

fctrc that which he isourpofed to beftow vpon thcm,he doth

it nocfor any difplcafurc concciucd againft them,but ey the*

tecaufc he hath otherwiie determined in himfelfe(for which

caufc wee fee that he refufed to hearc the prayer o$ Samuel*

Iflatfc in the bchalfc of Saul y apd alfo the prayer of David9

fox the childe begotten in adukcric) or clfc becaufe he
can better tell howe to prouidc for the good of his chil-

dren, then they can them fclues. who crauc this thing

or that at his handes. In thisrefpedhe tellcththefonne*

©if Zebtolt, that they know not what they aske, Mattb. 20. 22.

and in the 2. £orA 2.i7.be^iueth this anfwerc vnto TauL My
grace it fiifficient fir tbee. But here we mtift obferueone thing

ruahe^namely^that tbeperfon oflob isanc thing,&his fub-

fiance another; & that man him lelfe is more worth a great

dealc,then all that which he pofiefleth; which forafmuch as

comon fenfe doth fufficicntly teach,who can but marueile.tb

fcehow fooli(h the moft part ofmen flre,whoare'notfctnuch

aaflcra oucr their riches.as their riches mailers ouer them *

The
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The heathen philofphers eric out again ft this madnerTe: buE
they eric in vame, and who is he that giueth them the hea-
ring? Likcwifc the Lyric Poet rcprooueth them, fot that

being defirous to liue, they depriue them fclucs of all thole

thinges which might make their life fweetc and pleafaunt

vnto them.

Btttfaue his ///?.] Here then a rcftraint is made, that wee
may knowc, howethat lob was not one of that number,
whome the Lordc doeth fo deliucr vp whollievnto Satan,

that he may deale with them at his owne pleafurc : which
ncucrthelefle as the Apoftle affirmcth, fomctimes fallcch

out for afcafbn cucn vntofuch,as afterwardes (hall be rcfto-

red by the Spiritc ofrepentance, t.Timotb.z.i6. And hereof

alfb there fall out daily many and fundrie examples.We arc

therefore very carefully to take hecde, that we defpaire not
ofany man,no not then, when his conucrfation doeth plain-

ly teftific, that his will is fubieft to Satan, who Icadcth him
this way and that way as heltfteth. But it is bur dueties to

pray to God for eucry one, though he be neuer fo grieiious

a finner, yea we muft louingly tender, and by all meanes
procure the faluation of all men, vnleffe pcraduenturc any

haue committed that (inne whi ch is vnto the death, n ?me-

ly that one vnpardonable finnc fpoken of, i,Uh.y\6. and
which is ratherknowen vnto God, then vnto men. Nowc if

itberiotfafeforvstolayafideallhope concerning th% fal-

uation of any, though for a time they live vader the bon-

dage ofSatan : much leflemaywe take vponvs to determine
of Gods lout or hatred, either by the loffe of temporall

goods and blcflings, or clfc by thofe manifoldand grceuous

infirmities whereunto a mans bodie is fubiecl:, arid into

which it doeth oftentimes fall. For fo that wife King, or ra-

ther I mayfay the holy Ghoft, doeth mod diuinely teach in

the ninthChap: of Ecclefitfies: and Dauid alfo propoun-

ding vnto vs his owne cxample/P/If/^r. For thefc thinges

arc oftentimes, not that rod ofiron, wherewith Godbrea-

keth in pieces, but his fatherly correftion which he laycth

vpon his children, to the ende they may not fall into the

fame condemnation with the worldc, and therfore they

are ceftimonies,*not of Gods hcauy wrath and iadigna-

ooa
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lion, again* which David prayeth,Py*//»*.tf.and38.butQf

a minde, though fbmewhat difpleafed. yet very loiung-

lie and tcndcrlic aftcded towardes vs: othcrwhilcs they arc

probations and trials, which fallout for their great good,

irho in the fame, by Gods ayde and aiTiftance, (hew them
felues valiant and couragious, as we may fee in this very ex-

ample of Job. To concIudc,thcfc are ibmetimes no fignes or

tokens at all of Gods anger or difpleafure, but contrariwife

ofhis great and Angular fauour and good will, as wienct

fcth the croffc which is alwaics an vnfpeakeablc companion
vnto true and vnfaygned godlines. For fo Chrift teacheth

cucry where, ftill fettinghis owne example before our eyes$

in fo much that all fuch like miferies and affli<ftions,howe

great and grieuous focucr they be, are by the example ofthe
Apoftle reckoned vp among the fpeciall gifts and graces i/£

GodyPbilip.i. ip. herein following that which our Saui^ur
Chrift tcachcth,3f*//M.i». Thefc differences ifJobs fnVnds

had diligentlic waighed andconfidercd, they would not in

fuch Con haue aggrauatcd and redoubled his forowc s, as to

become in a manner more grieuous vnto him, then ^as Sa-

tan him felfc. The Epicures, concerning this point a/e rather

to be abhorred and deteftcd ofV5,thcn confuted;who ney-

therhauc knowledge of thefe things, nor yet wiH vouchfafc

tolcarne them : whereupon it commeth to paJe that they

voluntarilic commit this moft horrible finne,i*to which Sa-

tan laboured to draw Job by all poffiblc mcanes , though all

his indeauours were made fruftrate add voidcofthat effed,

which he hoped for. Now although the fenfc of this place

may vc^ well bcare, that by this woidc(enima) in the La-

tin tranflation, (which wc here haue t/anflated///Pjmay be

vndcrftood that other part of Joby diftinft from his bodie,

namelie his minde or foulc, into which it was not lawfull for

Satan to enter, as he did into the hart of Judas the tray tour.*

albeit with the greatnes ofhis griefe and mifcric on the one
fide; and with the vnconfiderate checkes and accufatiens of
his friendes on the other fide, Satan as it had becne wkh
hammers of fteclc, didmightilicbcaratthedoores of Jobs

hart: vet notwithstanding there is no doubt, but here it is ta-

ken for Ijfe^a which fiexufication it is moft commonly vfeA
Hereby
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Hereby the Lord would giue Satan to vnderitand , that he
had gmen him leaue,toftnkc/0£ with the mod fearefall and
vntollcrable difeafe or fickenes, which he could deuife, and
yet fo,that it fhould notbemortalJ, nor take away his life

from him. Therefore in like manner, this word (Sdue) doeth

notyeald any fuch interpretation, as ifany feluation or pre-

feruarion were from Satan, who rather is delighted in no*

thing fo much, as in the ruineand deftru&ion ofall things:

but this word is attributed to him,becaufe after a fort he may
fceme,to faue and preferue thofe things,which either he can

not at all touch, or,if power be fo farre giuen him, as here it

was oner lobs bodie, yet he can in no cafe proceede further,

to the hurting or deftroying of the whole; and that, becaufe

God doeth limit and reftraine the defire and pra&ifcs ofthis

Lufchieuous fpirite,with in thofe boundes,which in his good

phafurc he hath appointed.

V E R S E 7. S* Sattn departedfrom the prefenee ofthe

lorde
y andfmoteJob with dfore burning* from tbefole of

bisfiote vnto his crowne.

SO Satm departed] That is to fay, He immediately and
withou; all delay put him fclfc in a readines to ftrike and

afflift lob. For otherwife it is molt ccrten, that Satan could

not depart fiom God, to whomc all things without exeep-

tion,are at all times prefent. Let vs therefore be afhatned

ofourowne flouchfulncfle and fecuriue, in that wc arc not

by many degrees fo diligent and watcfull in doing well and
perfourming our dueties, as Satan is in working all manner
manner ofwickedneffe and mifchiefe.To this effeft tend all

thofe exhortations vnto continuall watchfulneflTe , fo often

beaten vpon and repeated in the holie Scriptures.

And fmote Job vitb 4 fore burning.'] The Hebrue worde
fignifieth a boyle, and iris (b called dfthe extreamc heattf

and burning thereof, which the Grcekes doe for the fame

caufe cal aW>t<$e,with which whe the forcerers ofEgipt had
bene ftrooken,as Mofes writeth.Ex^.io. they were made
a wofull fpeftacle ofGods vengeance, which they had mod
kiftly deferuedjin fo much that they were not able to ftande

before Tbtrao. Nowe ifany man aske the <jueftion,by what

meancs
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oacancs Satan could,efpeciallic in fb fliort a time, workc this

greatalteration in Jobs bodiejl anfwerc, that, forafmuch as

<lifeafcs growc not onely of inward,but alfo ofoutward cau-

fes,and forafmuch as it is well knowcn,that among all other

difeafes, efpeciallie thofe noyfbmc boylcs are ingendcred

by a venemous and infectious ayrc, whereupon they are

both called*ontagious,and are fo mdeede
\
there is no caufe

whywe mould maruell that Satan> being not vnskilfullhow •

to vfe and imploy all naturall caufes, and alfo hauing pow«r

giuen him- ofGod, could fofpeedily bring this to paffe. In

which refpectrhe ApofHedoethnot without good caufe call

him the Vrince of the aire. T herefbrc I doubt not at all* but

that many contagious difcales doc verie often arifc without

any influence ofmalignant ftarrcs,eitherimmediatly being

fentofGodhimfelfe, orelfe ftirrcdvp byangeli whether

good or bad,but alwayes God willing and decreeing tohaue -

itfo, as appeareth notonely out ofthis place, btitrnanyb.

thcT$iEx&d:iz.i9.zSam.i4.'i6..r$}f.io.io. with which dif-

. cafes Go*d ftrikcth thefe or thofc, as he feeth goody fome
mortally,and other fbme in (uch wife as they may be cured.

Now as touching internall orinwarde caulcs, feeing Satan

kn&weth better then any phyiition, the conftitution & tem-
perature ofour bodyes,andby what conrrarie qualities they

may be altcred,we can not de*ubr,but that thefe impure /pi-

riteSjfooftasGodgiucththcm licence,haue great power to

trouble and chaunge the fame tempcratureralbeit they doc
not them (Hues parte through ourbodyes. Forwhadhoulde
let them to effeft this thinginour bodyes, feeing they haue I

fo great force and power oucr mens mindes; as a afoely, to

mooue andftirre vp all manner of wicked afFe&iorts. in the

childrenbfdifobedienceyEp^/r2.z. To this purpofeattb ma-
keth the example ofthar womanywhohad her Ixkiybendeef

togkhcr, arid whb,as our SauiourChrift witneffech, L^ij.
i£. was bound of Satan eighteene yeeres: whichkinde of
<& feafe the Greekes call l/u^w^oirrof. NeuerthelelTe, farre

be it front vs,that hereuponweAould imagine all difeafes,'

by which God puniiheth finne,to be procured and wrought
by the meanes of wicked foirk*. For tnoft commonly they

come of naturall andorinaric c*ufes, and tb^t of their

1, owne
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ownc accorde, and therefore they are likewife cured by
mecrc natural medicines,God giumg a blcfling to the fame;

and yet the phifitions are many times compeli'ed,as appea.

reth by thefe obferuations which they haue left vs in their

Wricing$,to acknowledge that in fome difeafes there is fom-
whatjlknowenot what,extraordinarie, and fuch>as is quite

befide the courfc of allnaturallcaufcs. Here then we arc

taught.howe ncccflarie a thing his for vs,fo to vfe naturall

medicines, that ncucrthcleffe we put not our truft in them,

not yet in the phifition. For by the example ofji'^a wee arc

taught how greatly this finne difpleafeth almighuc God, z.

Cbron.i6.ix. But (as the Apoftle lames adraoniiheth, chap.j.

14.& asEigcbiashath taught ys by his examplc,i.j(i«g.20.x.

& Efay$%.) the godly ought to fecke for helpe no where els,

but at Gods hands; who only woundeth and hcaleth, who
leadeth to the graue,and bringeth backe againc.

Fromthefoleofbisfiote] Satan* end in dealing thus with

Jab was,that this yrkefome and vnwonted deformitie of his

bodiejinflamed withhote and burning byles, mighrappeare_

to b»e;an cxcraordinarieifpcSaclc of the manifeft iudgc-

mct ofGod.And heregponitcame topaflc,as we ftiallheare

afterward^ that euery one, yea, and among othcrs,his vcric

friendes,were afraid to bcholdc him, as ifhe had bene (bmo
horrible &mi{hapjen raonfter. Hereofhe complaineth moft

lamentably in many placcs,&efpccially chap, 19, Notwith-

{landing in faith & hope, he alwayes ftoode immoueable;as

this invincible champion & conquerour ofhim felfe, giucth

fufficiem proofe & teftimonic in the laft chap, ofthis bookc.

VERSE 8. JLnd be toofe apot/beard to/crapehim,&
befatedovmc among tbe afbes.

HEre is declared by the crTefts,namely, loth(bme& filthy

byles, out ofwhich continually great abundance ofcor-

ruptio came forth, how grieuous thepaffions ofthis difeafe

were. For although it might fecme that lob of his ownc ac-

cord fate in the a(hes,as the vfage was of thofe that mour-
ned; which were an cuident teftimonic ofhis patience& hu-
militie, being in the bitternes of his affliction fo farre from
breaking foorth into blafphemy : yet becaufe it is here faii

that he tooke a potfherd to fcrape away the filth ofhis biles,

which
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which it is not likely he would haue done, if fo be in his owne
houfe he had bene neucr (b little helped by his wife &hou-
fliold feruats, as of good right he ought to haue bcnc-florad

much as he had a houfe,& houihold ftuffe, and houthold fer*

uancsyet remaining,) 1 rather agree to their iudgeraent,who

thinkc that Job did all this conftraincd& ofneceffity, being

forfake or" his wifc,feruants, & familiar acquaintance,yea,&
by fome ofthem mocked & ieftcd at; which to fudden chage

of al things,we (hal heare him afterward bewaile inmod pi*

tifull manner. But fo much the more glorious in the end,wa«

che vi&orie which he obtained.Such wasthecodition of the

Apoftles thefelucs,& ofthe true Chriftian church vnder the

emperors ofRome,perfecuters ofthe Chriftias, wheas they

were rcuiled& accounted as the filth ofthe world*& the of-

skouring ofall things. And feeing at this day mighty princes

& potenrats,beingfet on by that whore ofRome}do foloyf the;

fteps of ihofe heathen perfecutcrs,thh worthy cxaple oflob

may (tad vs in great ftcad,& therfore lamu doth notwitbouc
~|food caufe wil vs to looke Yntoit^/rfw.f.u.Now wheras the

Grceke tranflation in ftead ofafhesor dup, metioncth dirt or

dunlin rtbick Iobfate>& addcth further,that lob was laid with*

out the city,as if for the llinke & ill fauour which came from
him, he was not fuffered to abide in the citie j it is not at all

foud in the Hebruc text, & in my iudgemet is to be rcieftccL

VERSE 9. jindbKmfhfaidvntohim, rDotjlthou com*
nut in thine vprigbtnes? Blejk God\tnddic.

Andbkmfe faidvnto him.'] We haue beard how Job in his

great tormets fate downe in the duft, & taking a potmard in

his handfVor peraducnture he could not vfe his nailesniped
away the purrified matter ofhis biles^butwe read not that he
jpakc one word.Which filencc ofhis proceeded neither from
any want offeeling either in his body or mindffor how could

he chufebutbc touched to the quick with fo extreme griefsj

aor yet fio aijy pridefwhich in fach eftatewil not furfer a ma
to be filemjaad therefore Satan was hereat marueloufly of-

fended, looking fornothing leffe, then thatJob fhould ftill

retaine that his former patience, without becing any whic

moued whhlthcfctormft^which fecrjned intollcrable. Herc-
up6 he fendeth lobs j*ifc;who by hervenemous words might
copcl him at the lcaft toopen his mouth,& Yttcr fore ething,
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To what purpofc he did this you (hall hcarc aftcrward.Now*

itlhallbefufticicnt, to (hewe that Satan feemeth for three

caufes to hauc made choifc ofthis woman,among the reft of
Jobs friendes and feruants : whofe meancs he doeth in like

manner vfc afcerwarde to bring about thefelfc fame pur-

pofe. One caufc is,becaufe he had from, the beginning tried

howc cafily this fcxe may be beguiled, and howc foonc they

may be brought to bcgujlc others : another, becaufc no in-

juries doe fo much vexe andgrieue vs, as thofe which arc

done by thcm,at whole handes we ratherlooked for friend-

fhippe and good will ; the thirdc and laft,that (hc,whovndcr

Job bare the grcateft rule and authoritie in that houfc, as it

were giuing the onfet, the reft of lobs feruants which were
yetremaining, and likewifc his friendes,might be the rather

incouraged tofollowe her euill example. Neither was Sa-

tan therein decciucd : albeit
v
all was in vaine and to no e£

feci, as we (hall fee in that which followeth. But here let vs

learne into what vnhappineffe mankinde is fallen, confide-

ring that oftentimes we doe great hurt and difpleafure to"
thofc, whome we defire moft ofall to doe good vnto; as in

the wofull example ofthis woman, and alfo ofJobs friends it

rnoft euidently appcarcth.Whereforc that reft* rath. thar is,

right and perftc reafon, ofthe philofbphers, is in no wife fuf-

ficient to rule and moderate our affections. For howfoeuer

in generall fpeculations it may fee fomewhat, yet when it is

applyed to particular a&ions, it giueth no true and certen

direction. Therefore Gtegwie doeth vpon this place verie

well aduife vs, not onely to confider what we doe, but alio

with what wifedome anddifcretion we doe it.

Voeflthouftill continue in thine vprigbtnefief] Allthe inter-

preters which I could euer fee,albeit lome ofthem will haue

this worde (Blefie) to be takenin its properiignification,but

yet by an ironic; others inaclcanccontraricfignification

for (Biasjhemejall,I fay,dpe expound this placets ifJobs wife

hadopenly gone about to perfwade her husbad to curfe god,

to the end that dying,he might thus attheleair, eafehisfto-

macke,as defperate men are wont to doc. Neither fijreiie do

I denic, but that Satan,to bring Jtoi *nto«his point, vfed all

manner ofviolence& torture, wtocfrpdfiWy be could with-

out
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wuc caking away his life, which God had exprefTelie com-

ipaunded him not to touch. Notwithstanding tome ic fce-

meth nothing probable, chac this matrone hauing the go-

ucrnmentof 16 godly and well ordered afamilie,could fo ea-

fily be broughcto yfe fuch a (hamcleflc fpcach vntohcr huf-

band: feeing euen thofe who are moft wicked, vfe not wit-

tingly andof fet purpofc to doc any fuchthing.but that they

propound both to them felues and others, at the leaft, fome

fheweofprofit,which may redound vnto them ; yea, & what

hope could Satan cone eiue, that Job would any whit be mo-
lted with fo foolifh and (hamcleflc a perfwaficn, which none,

wcrehe neucr fo wicked a wretch,would cuer yeeld vnto,vn-

les ic were wilfully againft hisowne confcicncerAnd where-

as the Grecketranflation hath many other thinges, which

here are not mentioned, I fee not vpon what authoritie they

are grounded, in fo much as they are not found in the He*
bruc text. For it ftandeth with no probabilitic, that the He.
bruc copies (hould in this place be thus vnperfite, efpecially

.wanting fo many wordes,fceing the reft ofthebooke is per-

fect and vncorrupt. And moreouer the things them felues

may feeme to be falfe, becaufc we do not read thatic^ fate

vpon the dunghil, or abroade in the open aire, nor yet that

letsownc houfe wherein he dwelt, was ouerthrowen,or that

his wife was caft out of her houfe : yea, the quite contrarie

appeareth by lobs ownc wordes in the 7.chap. vcrf.4. Nowe
then what (hall I (ay/ Surely for mine own part,without pre-

judice to the iudgement of other interpreters,! dare affirm e

that this woma doth briefly here handle the fclffame caufe,

which lobs friends more amply difcourfe of afterward. Nei-
ther did (he this with any other wil,affection or inccnr,then

they,being alfo mooued ncretoby the fame reafons. For (he

menc nothing lefle, then offet purpofe to vexe & grieue lob ,

or to incrcafc his torments,whicb were wirhour meafure, &
greater then euer any mortal! man had before that time fu •

ftained;but (he thought,that this was the onely meanesfor
lob toobcaine Godsfauour, & to procure his ownefaluati-

on(for ofhis life (he was altogether out ofhopejifhe would
herein followe her aduifc & counfell. For doubtles her will

was to counfellhim for the beft, & not to perfwadehim any

I. 3. way
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way to offend the maieftie ofGod. Therefore albeit her in-

tent was not wickedCas neitherthe intent ofJobs friendesj

yet both (he and they decerned them felues, in fuppofing

that lob was thus affli&ed for his finnes,& as one with whom
God was highly difpleafcd : fo that this their dealing with

lob was very vnaduifed and vnconfiderate, by which Satan
tooke great aduantage againft him.Neither did any ineffecl:

fo much further Satans entcrprifc againft lob, as they, who
ncuerthelefle defired nothing more then to procure his fal-

vation,as that difputation betweene lob and his friends doth
manifeftly declare. It remainethnow thatwe confider,whac

counfell this woman gaue to her husbande, what was her
minde& purpofe,&what Satan endevoured by hermeaner
to bring to pafle. fobs wife agreeing, & according with her
husband in his former temptation, or at the leaft not daring

by her fpeach to (heweher felfe any way difcontentcd, (he

feeing him foorthwith thus fearfully ftrooken, and rightly

judging that all this could not fall out, vnles God had fo ap-

pointed^ after an extraordinarie manner fb decreeditj yec-^ -

herein deeming ami(fc, that God would neucr haue thus

ordaincd^if he had not bin marueiloufly offended with lob-,

finallie (he imagining him now to be hard at deaths doorcj

firft, (he could not fufficiently wonder to fee him all this

while fit fo (rill without fpeaking any word, fceming norr
not any whit more troubled and difquieted in minde, then

in time paft. Moreouer (he thought that this dcepe filencc,

could not proceed ofany other caufc, the ofa certain hard-

ne(Te& ftupiditie ofconfidence, namely her husband being

bewitched with a vaine opinion ofhis ownc righteoufnes,

and therefore not marking nor regarding the anger ofGod
fallen vpon him for his (innes.Herupon it came to pafle that

(he tooke & gaue the fame counfel or aduife,vvhich men for

good caufc vfe to giue to guiltic perfbns,who are convi&ed

and ready tofuffer the death, which they haue deferued^

& what is that ? Surely this, that acknowledging his finncs

before God, together with an vttcrroifliking&deteftation

ofhis former life, ffor this is nothing clfe but tobkjfe Cod,

that is, to afcribe glorie to God, & nothing butftiamc and

eonfufion to our felues for our finncs& tranfgreflions,as we
may
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may fcc,/^i.7.i9^and not retting hcrc,buc,bcfecchingGod

to turnc away his difpleafurc and indignation) and to looke

vpon him in his mercicdoeing I fav^ll this, as now it ftoode

himinhand, he mould addrcfle himielfe to vndcrgoc the

death which was not farre from him. Whereby it appeareth,

thai this was theoneiy point, in which fhec was decerned,

namely,in thinking that the miferies ofthis life,efpccially fo

extrccmc and fo vnaccuftomcd,could not arife from any o*

her originall,then from Gods anger : which to be moft falfe,

the eftate ofthe Church in this world at all times doth fuffi-

cicntly prooue, and'alfoprophanc hiftorics doe witneffeby

diuers examples, in which we may fee, that they of all other

haue becne moftmiferable and wretched in reipe&of all

manner ofaduerfitie,who haue had efpcciall regard in them
felucs, ofa iuft, honed, vpright, and vertuous conuerfation.

Concerning which thing I (hall fpeake more at large when
I come to the fourth Chapter.Verely nothing could be more
vnwo^thely fpoken againft lob , nothing that coulde bee fb

—viittcr and greeuous vnto him.in fo mucn, thatwhomency-
ther lofle offo many good things,nor the death ofal his chil-

dreiyior yet the tormenting griefes of his bodie, were able

to diicouragcthis one iniune had well ncere driuen intode-

fpcration, and debuered him vp,bceing vanquimed into the

hands ofSatan. For although it neuer came into lobs mind,

to ftand vpon his ownc righteoufnes, or to rcpofe the hope
of his faluation in any thing clfe , feue in the mercie of the

onely redeemer and Sauiour.which mould corac,as he fpea-

keth afterwarde in the 19. Chapter verfeif. and although
hauing rccciued fo many wounds, his thoughts were very

much troubled about this; namely, what {hould be the

caufe,why God mould thus deale more hardly with him,

then with other mortall men: notwithhanding as it is ma
nifeft by his wordes which he vfed in the 1. Chapter,

verfc if. and as it mall appeare by the verfc immedi-
ately following, the teftimonie of a good &Yprightcoriici*

ence, did fo ftrcngthen and vpholde him in all his trou-

bles and aduerfitics, that, making off all contrarie fari-

fics, by a wonderfull conftancie and ftayedneffe of
minde, he rcftcd in the will and pleafure ofalmighite God.

I. 4* And

^ \\<*~
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And furely this was the oncly refuge which he had left him,
and therefore Satan labourcth by al poflible meanes to take
it from him,feeking by terrors of confcience,(then which
there is nothing more terriblej ioyned with theloffeof his

goods.and torments ofhis bodie, to make him forget all pa-

tience:that fo being naked & without armour, he mightget

thevi&orie oucr him. In a word therfore,Iofer wife miferablf

decerning her felfe,& albeit vnwittingly,yctftoutly fighting

againft lob vnder Satans banner, woulde in effect fay thus

much ; DoeU thou continue yet in thine vfrigbtne*? that is,why

doeft thou,my husband,(it here fo filent,bcaring thy felfe vp-

on an opinion ofthine intcgritie ^Doeft thou not as yet pcr-

ceiue how highly God isdtfpleafed withtheef Blefie God,thaz

is,for fo much as thou haft but a very fhort time to liue, giuc

the glorie vnto God,as to a iuft iudge, and hauing acknow-
ledged the multitude ofthine offences, by the greatneflc of

the afflictions which he hath laid vpon thee,prcpare thy fclfc

to make a godly endc.
,

VERSE 10. But hefaid unto her, thou fpeafyft/% *

fiotifh woman : what ?{hall we receiuegoodat the hand of

Godsflndnot receive euill? In all this didnot lobfinne with

his tippes.

BV T btfmde vnto her, &£.'] Satan by the meanes and in-

duftrie of this woman, hath gotten thus much, that lob

is compelled to breakeoff his former filence, but yet not to

Ioofe any whit of his patience and conftancie of minder
yea, by this meanes itcameto pafle, (farre otherwife then

Saran looked for) that/o^wasknowentobe victorious a*

gainft Satan, not oncly in thevertueand vprightnes ofhis

heart, but alio in the wifdome and godlincfleof his fpeach.

And (ucely, this is the iffue of all Satans practifes againft

the elect, to whomc, feeing all thingcs'fall out for the befr,

(as the ApoftletelIethvs,&w*. 8. and daily experience alfo

t eachethj fo often as the Lordc doeth deale with vs, as here

he doeth with Job, why doe wc not, rather then that wee
fhouldeexpoftulateandrcafonthe matter with God, why
doe wcnotflfay,cric out with Dauid, Tfal.119.71. ft isgood

firme that 1ham bene afflitted. But feldomc it i* feene thatwe
bebaue
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behaue our (chics focouragiouflie, as this excellent man
lob docth,and yetno man was cuer more cruelly and fearcc-

lyaffayled by Satan then he; whofo got the viftoric oucr

Saran,that as yet he rather Teemed tocontemnehis blowcs,

then to vouchfafc once to mecte him in iuft ccmbatc,and to

(hewe the vttermoft that he was able to doe. Neither herein

alone was the vertuc of this our champion greatly to be ad-

mired >in that he fo wifely defeated this fubtill enterprise of

Saran,hischicfcenemie.{hewmg no leffe courage nowe in

this, then before in patiently bearingand fuilainingfo great

and extrearae gricfes : but this alfo is worthie of great ad-

miration in him, that being fo vnkindcly dealt withall by

her, who ought to haue loucd and honoured him abouc all

others, and hauingfb great an inruric offered him by his

wife* neuertheleffe he was not wrathful! againft her, nor
(hewed any great token of anger: yea, he did fo moderate

andquallifie this his anfwere,that in reproouingher, he nei-

ther forgate that authoi itie,\* hich,as a huibande, he had o-

•iser his wife, neither yet did quite lay afide all regarde of
wornans infirm itic.Which good and godly moderation, if

husbandes would keepe tow aides their wiues, parents to-

wardes their children, ma ft ers towardes their feruants, we
ihould haue all rhinges both in priuate familics^nd in whole
common wealthes, betterand more quietlie ordered, then
nowe they are. Albeit 1 doe not denie, but that men for the

moft part,doe rather offende in the other cxtrcamc, that is

tofay,inouermuchremiffenefleandlenitic. Nowe this an-

fwcrCjdoeth coniift partly of an increpation or rebuke, and
partly of a repulfe or confutation. As touching the incre-

pation, I neither agree to them,who mollifie and mittigate

it,by vndcrftanding this fpcach offob interrogatiuely, as if

Job fbould fay, May I thinke that thou wouldeft fpcake after

the manner of foohfli women? neither) etam 1 of their opi-

nion, who take (fcotijh) for roadde and wicked, albeit I con-
feflc that the Hebrewc worde (Tifibai) hath icme times that

fignification : and furely it woulde very wcJI agree co thi«

woman, if(he had fo (hameleflely counfeBed her htubandc
to curfe God ; whkh cxpofition 1 haue already confuted.

ftotifb therefore in this place,isoppofcdto wifcaadcir-

cum-
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cumfpec":. For chat which lobs wife would pcrfwadc her huC
band,was not (imply & in it felfe cuilljforafmuch as to thofe

who are guikic and eonvic"rcd, no counfell can better be gi-

tien,neither is any admonition more neccflaric. But in the

application ofthiscounfel,(he greatly trefpaflcd againft her

husband, being nothing leifc thenfuch aone,asihe tookc

him for-falfcly imagining,thathis wickcdneffe was anfwera-

ble to the number and greatnesofhis calamities.

What? (ball we receivegoodat the handeofGod,andnotre-

€eiue evill? ] How many ftraunge& wondcrfull things dotb

lob comprehend in very few words ? They arc wonderful in*

dced,efpccially ifwe confider in what cafe he then was. For
it is no ftrange thing to be thankfull for a good turnc;but yec

what man amongfta thoufand retcineth the memorie of re-

cciucd benefits «*nay .what one ofa thoufand buricth nottha

rcmebrace of al forepafled bcnefits,hauig receiued neper fo

fmall an injuric ? lob did farre otherwife, who in his former

moft grieuous trials did not only not murmure agaiqft God*
taking awaywhatfbeuerbe had before beftowedvpon him,

—

but alfo gaue god thanks,as ifthe very lofle ofhis goods had
bin a new benefice. But here he is fo much the more to be

wondred at, by how much thisblow was the more grieuous

then all the formenin the beginning he was filet,which was

a very great thing amid ft fuch horrible vexations: but after*

warde, albeit an vniuft accufarion were added to thofe tor-

mets,hc brake forth not into any blafphemous murmuring,

but into praifing ofGod, fu fficicmly declaring, what he had

meditated vpon in all the time ofhis filence, to wit,Gods fo

many bleflings beftowedon him, and thofe ioyned with the

true knowledge and feare ofGod: by which things he being

fully perfwaded that God was not his enemic, but efpccially

fauorablc vnto him,the ma albeit a finner,yct hauing a good

cofcience,did rightly gather,that this change,could not pro-

ceed fro God,as hauing altered his mind; but for what caufc

focuer he did it,yet that he was to reft only in his wil,who al.

wayes prouideth for his children, and ofwhomc he hoped

neuer to be forfaken.And that this was his refolution,as one

not trufting to hisowne righteoufnes, which neuertheleffe

was vnfained, but relying vpon Gods good wij cowards him,

confirmed
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confirmed by the teftimonie of true godlines & charity both

inwardly and outwardly ;not only thefe his words domani-

fcftJy (hew^but that alfo doth clcerly prove,that howfocucr

he had fornwhat gone out of the way, being by the impor-

tunity of his friends thereunto conftrained} yet he brake out

into thefe vvords,chap.i 3 .1 5 jhcugb Cod (hou!d(l<ry meyet v'tU

I truft in him,And that is alfo to be markcd,that in both parts

of the verf.one & the fame word is vfed.For the word (exci*

ferejm this place doth fienifie to receiuc willingly and with a

cherful mind that which is giuc.For fo lob beigneuer richer

in God.chen when he was mod poore in fubftance^ioreuer

wore ftrong in mind,thenwhe he was in body moft feeble,

yea and more like a(Unking carkafle then a manjolob>l fay.

both in word &deed declarcd,who,albeit profperitic much
differ fro aduerfity, yet (till as touching God,he rcteined the

fame indifferencie & moderation ofminde.For truly God is

one & the fame to vs both in wealth & woe, nc uer chaging

his fathc/ly good will towards vs, ncucr abufing his rule o»

uer his children,no not then, when hcexercifcth the witk
moft grievous mails to his ovvne glory; but moft liberally

crowning their patience,as the end of this ftory doth (hew,
Yet,as Cregorie the Romane Biihoppe excellently wrireth,

from hence let euery man gather, what paines & torments

they are to fuffcrwhom God hateth, ifheTe hefo chafthe

themwhom heloueth; or how they {hall be puni(hed,who
in iudgemet (halbe found guilty,when as their life is fo (ore

afflicted,who by the witnes oftheir iudge are commedecL
In allthis didnot lobjkme with his lips*) Not to (inne,docth

in this place by a rhetorical mimgat:on,fignifie all one,as fo

to behaue him fclfe as he oughr,yea and that before God, fo

farrc as man being regenerate is able to do iuftly.Therefore

lob is not only thus acquitcd from doing cuiH, but alfo is co-

mended, as one who did what became a true, godly & reli-

gious man in all thefe troublcs.Forhe did not (imply refufe,

to acknowledge him felfe a (inner, and call for mercy at his

hands,whom he calleth his redeemer, but rightly and iuftfy

denieth him fclfe tobe 3n hipocrite asncccftarilywas to be
gathered by his wiues fpeach: albeit afterward, being pro-
uoked by the vniuft accufatios of his friends, & conftrained

by the greames of his cormentSjbe kept not within copas in

auouching
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auouching the finceritie and vprightnes of his paffedlifcj

with the onelyteftimonie whereof he comforted himfclfc

in his miferiej as him felfc acknowledgcth vnto God after-

ward,Chap.42.4.andf. verfes. Thefc wordes therefore (f*
all this) and (with his lippes) arc oppofed to the conference,

which folioweth in the reft of the Chapters, to the cndc of
this hiftorie. But the Hebrews doc great iniuric to this ex-

cellent and worthie man, who doe fo vnderftand this,as ifin

word he had not finned, but in minde had trefpaffed; when
contrariwife,it is not to be doubted,but the mind gaue forth

to the mouth,whatfocuer it fpake.But who can merucll,that

they erred in this thing, who are not aftiamcd, tocondemne
Job euery where in the expofition of this hiftoric,as an enc-

mie toGodsprouidencc? I fay therfore on thecotrary fide,

that therfore lob offended not in fpeaking.becaufc he offen-

ded not in being filent. And as touching his fpcach, it is ma-
nifeft by the plainc words of this text. And what he thought
holding hispeace,whcce,but by his fpeech,may it \>c vnder-

ftood? But ye will fay, why then fpake henot him felfe,whcn

he was not prouoked by his wife/ as though any more clearc

and founding teftimonic ofa deuout and peaceable mind to

Godward.couldbegiuenout, then this very filenee amid ft

fuch ca!amities,according to that,/ bane beldmypeacefl Lord%
beemfe thouhafi done it: and that : who art thou that anfvvta-

reflGodt

VERSE n. Now when lobs three friendes bard of
all this eueliWhich was come vpon bim,they came eue •

rieone from his owne place, Elepha\tbe Tbemanite,and

Bildadthe Sbuite, and Tfiphar the Naamathite: fir they

were agreed togither to come to lament wkbkim , mi
to comfort him.

VERSE ix. So when they Uftvp their eyes afkrre off

they tyew him not : therefore they lift vp their voyce*

and wept , andeuery one ofthem rent bis garment, and

Qrrinfyed dftfi vpon their beades towards the htaueiu

I
Agree to Mercer, who thinkcth that thefc three had their

names ofthofc,fro whom they tooke their difccnt:as that

Blepha\the Tbemmte was fo called ofThemxythe firft born of

£ty^the fonac ofEfinficn.}6 §iv&Bildadfl{S^thc fon

of
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o?JbrahmbyKetitra,Gen.i1.i:Tfopbdr ofTfopbut,Yihkh was

alfo oncof the fonnesof that forenamed EHpha^ Gm.$ 6.1 1

.

&h here called,for what caufc we know not^he Naamithitc:

for thefc things, are very darke and obfeure. But it is clearer

that both dries oftheir builders, and countries oftheir aun-

cientcftandchicieft inhabitants, haue taken their names;

thereupon often in the Scriptures, mention is made ofthe

region Themti. In a word, the thing itfelfc doctheuidentlie

(hew, that thefe me n,as being Jobs nearcft & dcarcft friends

&familiars,were eythcr ldumeans, or of the nearcft part of

jfrabia* And wheras the Hebrues fay, that they were fo many
Kings.tbat is but confidendic fpoken,as their manner is: ycc

it is not to be doubted, that they were menofgreat name &
credit,& rery famous for that true wifdoroc,which is defined

tobe the knowledge ofheaucnlic and humane thinges, as

(hall appeare by their fpe aches. And that they fincerciic lo-

ued /(?/?> and camcouc of their countries with alouingdefirc

to comfort him, all things declare,which here are fee downe:
• albeit the cucntof their purpofe, feJ outaltogither contrary,

as who tormented lob, wei nigh as much, as Satan him fclfe,

but yet ofignorance & vnwittrnglic, rather then ofill wilor

malice.And although there is no mention ofany more then
• thefc three, who vpon the knowledge offobs fudden afflicti-

on, came to fee him: yet it is not to be doubted, fith this

thing fell out fo vnlooked for,and that the name of Job was

fo renowmed^md his authorise fo great among the people,

bet that there Yf2$ great concourfe of people to behold this

fpectacle, whofc iadgement were diners : & yet the greater

pan detefting him as one hated ofGod; which is the com*
mon peoples cuftome, to determine ofthe loue or hatred of

God towardes any man, by the commodities or^commo-
dities of this life, and efpcciallie, when fuchebaunges fall

out fuddenlie. Againe, great was the vnthankcfulnefTc of

moft men, according to that prouerbe before mentioned,

Jiofamie, noVaternofter. WhereofJob moft pidfuIHe com*
plaincth in the Chapters 19.22.aod 30. But the hiftoriema*

keth mention of thefc three by name, both for that they

were men ofgreat eftimation, as alfo byrcafon of their dit

puration with Jpfc, whichis the chiefeft and grcareftpartc of

this
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this book. And that thcfc fpeechcs were had in the prcfcnec

& hearing of others, it appeareth out of the 31. cap. to the

37. where £#Jb#,ofwhofe comming nothing is here fpoke,i$

brought in with amoft grauc fpccch,reproouing both leb, as

one,who fpake out of reafbn, & thefe three, as importunate

and vnreafonable comforters.

*Afkrre off. J That is,beforc they came very ncare, as the

manner offriends isjmutually to imbraccone another,efpc-

cialiie when they are affiifted andcaft downe; fo that hence

by any ftrong reafon it cannot be collected, thatJob bceing

cad out ofthe citie,lay without dores, and vpon a dunghill,

as fome will,and as the Greeke interpretation hath , which
is confuted by Jobs owne words. Chap.7.1 3 .

They kpew him 7toW] As bceing moreliketoavilc&ftin*

king carcade full offorcs,thcn to a liuc man; as he paintethr

out him felfein moftliuely colours.Thcfe things that follow

are brought in as tokens of a true companion andforrow

according to the ctiftome of men in thofc times , when ey-

ther them fclucs or their friends were fallen into fome great
*

miferie; whereof Afierttralleadgeth an example out of lof.

j.6. ofcafting duft vpon the head.

VERSE 13. So theyfat dovnewitbhim, &c^i

THat which is here added, hath yet greater force to the

witncflmgof their true and vnfayned compallion. For
thofe things before mentioned m ghtvery eafiliehaue bene

done euen by his encmies.But this fcuen dayes continuance

with /o&,beeing info (linking and filthic a condition, docth

manifeltlie prooue, that thefe men thought nothing lefle,

then %that which afterward fell out,fo grieuouflie to offende

him,andalmoftco driue him intoablafphemousdefperati-

on, whom rather to comfort they defired from their harts.

Neither yet is it to be thought,«hat they ftaied there fo many
dares & nights without meat or fleepe, (which is incredible

thatlofr him fclfc didjbutby this hyperbolicall kind of fpcccli

is (hewedjtheir condancie in keeping companic with Iobfot

fo much as they fat at his bed fide the great eft part offo ma-
ny daies and nights.

On theground.) That is to fay , at lobs bed, not as before,

bceing in profpcrity,whenheJay as rich men doc,in acomo
lie bcd.buc caft downe vpon a fillic couch.

S»4
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And nonefpak* a wordvnto Wa»]That is,they continued filet

along amcWhere i.points arc nccefTarily tobccofidered;j.

what cau fed them to be filet fo long, who were come for this

cnd,that they might coforthim both in word &detd;x.what

it was that they toiled in their filet thoughts, wheras
3
doubt-

Jcs they them fellies would hauc broken offthis filence,iflob

bad not prcucntcd them. Which cjuefrions,arc not only nc-

ccllarie to knowe howcitcame topaile, that/^fogreate
conftancie was turned into impatiencie, and their prepofi c-

rous comforting turned into a mod bitter controuerfie: but

alio arc very profitable, that by the crrour ofJobs friends wc
may lcarnc a kinde of mcthodc and order in comforting;

whichif it be not diligentlic vfcd,we flialbe fo farrc from at-

taining to that, which wc defirc in comfot ting our friendes,

namely, to cafe their milfrics: that contrariwife, wee (hall

bring the moft patient men to impatiencie, and at length to

mccre madneffc: which trulic had happened to this cur Joby
to the great triumph of Satan, had not Elibu firft come be-

,
tweene, and thenGod him fclfc extraordinarily appearing,

by his power and authoritic ended this controuerfie.

The caufe then of this fo great (ilence, is fet downc to be
this^inthac thefe men fawe lobs griefcs wonderfully to en-

creafe;whereby it is fufficicntlie vndcrftood,that diey in the

beginning held their peace, notonely for that they were a-

ftonifhed at the ftraungencsofthe thing, but becaufc they

thought to wait a while,vntill fuch time as, his gricfe beeing

mitigated, he might be the more attenrinc to heare andre-

cciue their fpeeches ofcomfort,as teftimonies of theirgood
good will towards him.bceing kept clofe all the tnean while,

no othcrwifcthen ifthem felues had felt this his mifcry.Nei-

therought this their wifdome in cxfpc&ing a fit time.nor yec

their apparent fignification of a true compaflion andliuelie

feeling ofthis his calamine be blamed, but rather commen-
ded. For as in curing bodilie difcafes,greatregardistobe

had,both to the confiituticn of the ficke bodie,as alfo to the
changing* and courfe of the difeafe,by the knowledge ofthe
criticall daiesrfb in reproouing and giuing colnfort,by wbick
we endcauour to cure the difcafes of the mindc, thecir-

cumftances both of time, place and perfons, arc wife-

fcc to be confidcrcd. Neythcr troclic doe th the Apoftle,

willing
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willing vs to fpcake alfo out offeafon, i. Timothy.!, thereby

mesne to difanull chat,which he in another place expreffely

commaunded,r.ri/z?.i.i. and alfo hath taught ?s by hisown
example, as who was made all things vnto all men : but he
condemneth that falfe (hewe of wifdome, which withdraw-
cth vs neuer folitle from doing our duetie. Nowe alfo the ve-

rie fellowfhippe and focictic of griefe, doeth greatly eafe

thofe,who are inheauincfle,forafmuchas othcrwife we may
feemetobefbrfakenjandtobe fmaMy regarded ofothers in

our miferics. Therefore they did not properly finnein do-

ing either the one or the othennotwithftanding herein they

trefpafled not a little, that in neither they kept a due mea-
fure and moderation. For that i* moft true, which a lide be-

fore we cited out ofGregorie>that we ought wifely toforcfee,

not onely what we doe, but alfom what manner we doc ny
cuen when we doc that which ought to be done ofvs,iffo be

we will attaine to the true endc thereof. For that faying of

the heathen Poet is verie notable and worthic to be remem-
bred, although ofmoft men it be finally regarded.

Eft modus in rebnsfint certi demfy fines,

qm vltrautraq
%
nequit confijkre reffum.

that is, Each thing it* limits batbjvbich it m*f not exceed,

Beyonde>or (hort ofwhich, can be noperfite deedc.

Firftofall therefore, is it the part of him whocommcth
with the intent to comfort others, cuen at his firft entrance

or comming, fo to be ftroken with the ftraungenes of that

thing,which hathhappened,that he is not able to fpeake one

word? But afterward to adde fo many teftimonies of forrow

or hcauines , as if thou moulded: goe about, not fo much to

eafe and comforte thy friend ftriuing and ftraggling vvirh

griefe,as tomourne for him,bceing laid along and readie to

giue vp the Ghoft, yea as ifhe were prefcntlie to be buried;

what elfe could this breede in lobs mind,buc an increafe and

doublingofhis forrowcs.For itcould not otherwife be, but

that beholding that in others, whereofhe wanted no fence

and feeling inhimfelfc, all thofe thinges fhould the more
dcepely and throughly be imprinted and fettled inhis hearr.

Moreouerforfeuendayes fpace tofitlilentin fuch an order

before a fickc man,what elfe was it,but to driue lobinzo deA
paire?
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pairc?& fo long to behold the difeafe increafing,and more flit

more growing,without (peaking any word or procuring re*

medic for the fame,what was it elfe, but to imitate the Too-

Iimphifitio^who lingercth toapplie phificke, till the fickc

mans difcafe be growen incurable. But if peraduenturc they

perceiuing this his fickenefle daily to become worfe & worfe,

imagined the lame to be mortall, & that it could not other*

wife be, but that his lifewouldma veriefhort timedepart

from him-, why doe they not with all fpeed and diligence fct

before his eyes thecouenant of cternall life, which is the

oncly and fureft comfort againft the tcrrours ofdeath, and
ofGods iudgements ? for here it is,as thcolde faying gocth,

A *ife (peach i* thephifition ofafickpfoule. What {hall we fay

more? when they faw lob in fo great miferie,wherein he was
attbatprefent,to teftifie his patience andcourage,by fcqui*

Ct and peaceable a filence, hadit not rather bene their parts

to rcioyce in this behalfe, that he remained (b conftant and
faithfull.to Gpdward,then with this forowful habite, & with

.fuch pitiful! geftures todifcouragehim, and to weaken the

vertue and conftancieof bisminde? Therefore a great ro
garde and wife con(idcration is to be had in this kind ofdue-

tie, both of the difeafes them felues, whether of bodie or

minde,as alfo ofthe perfons which are difeafed,that comfort

may profitably be applyed.and in feafon. And this wifedome

the holy Spirite ofdiscretion teacheth vs; which forafmuch

as it was wanting inthefe wife men, therefore they lacked

little of yndoing their friend, and cafting him quite vndcr

foot, as if they had bene agreed to helpe forward Satans en-

terprife,whereas notwithftanding they were come together

for noother intent but to eafe and comfort their fricnd.And

thusmuch hitherto ofthe former queftion& the yfe there*

of,(umTeth to haue bene fpoken.

Nowe to come to the other queftion, what their imagi*

nation was at their firft comming to lob, partly their filence,

and partly their gefture (heweth : to wit, that they like men
aftoni&ed were mamufe, cafting in their mirides, that it

could hardly be,that any true godly and zealous man, fuch a
one as lokttts alwayes accounted,mould fall into fuch mife«

fie; and yet notwithftajiding being convifled by thetefti-

K, monie
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monic of Jobs former life, wherewith they were throughly

acquainted, chey fufpended this their iudgement tillfuca

time as feeing his torments more and more to incrcafe,an4

hearing him at the length breakc foorth into fuch (peeches,

as might rather befeeme a man defpera te and forlorne,then

him,who had any, though neuer fo little wifedomein him;
they were confirmed irt that their falfe and erronious iudge-

ment. For otherwifc if they had onely mifliked fobs impati-

encie, which out of doubt came cipecially through their

fault, they would firft graucly haue reprooued and flayed

the fame, (o farre as the nature and greatnefle of his gricfc

might giue them leaue, and ftraightway haue turned their

fpeach to other matters,counfcllinghim rather to continue

in bearing all thinges wifely and patiently as he had begun,

and to hope well of Gods goodnefle and mercie towardes

hiwjwho neuer forfaketh his children. But they doe farrc

otherwjfe.Efyta^beginhing, and the other following his ex-

ample. For they do foiu Illy reprehend lob for his impat**

encie.that here neucrtheleffe them Mues offende two man-
ner of wayes. Firft.bccaufe they do not confider,that them
fciucs by their feuen daies filencc, brought lob vnto this im-

patiencie, who before did with wonderfull conftancie and
moderation beare out his griefc.And againc,they offend not

a little, for that they rebuke him more (harply & rigoroufly,

then the extrcmitie ofhis paffions might well fuffer ; where-

oflob afterward,making anfwerc to Elipba^doth moft grie*

uoufly complaine. And yet thefe things are butfmaD, in

companion of this, that in Read of fweete and comfortable

(peaches, by which they ought to haue affwagedandmitti-

gated his griefe,they do in fuch fort exhort him to call for

mercie at Gods handes, as if they had to doc with a moft

wicked man, and with a notable hypocrite, as with whomc
Cod was for that caufc highly difpleafed. Was this* to com-
fort a man ofa good and vpright confeience, as God him
fclfe giueth witnelTc of him f Was this to maintainc and

ftrengthen him in that patience, which hitherto he had

{hewed in thefe his troubles ? or was it not rather, to a man
already moft cruelly afflicted, to addenewe vexations, and

thofe trucly fo much the more intollerable, by howc much
the
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the terrors ofconfcience,vnto which they laboured to bring

Uby are more grieuous then all torments of bodic whatfoe-

uer ?Hereunto may be added a mod lull indignation,wherc-

with it coulde not be, but Job inwardly was throughly

gauled,when he heard him felfe to be accounted in the num-
ber ofmod wicked and deceitiull hipocrites -

y
fo that no man

neede marvaile, how he could fall into this impatiencie, be-

ing with fodiucrsand fo forcible engins affayled: nay ra-

ther he may marucll, howe he could any way temper and

moderate him lelfe,fothat he neither brake foorth into any

bittcrandrcprochfiillfpcachesagainft thofeopen flaunde-

rers,neithcryetreuiledand blafphemcd God, as Satan ho*

ped to bring to paffe by thefc his temptations. All thefe

things haue 1 more at large let downc, to the ende we may
the better vnderftand the difputation following, as alfo that

we ihould neither thinke fob altogether without fault, nor

charge him more hardly then ismeete: forafmuch as God
taking vp*this controuerfie,doeth fo reprooue^fe, as that of

nis louingkindnes and mercie towardesthis his femant, he
hideth and couereth his blemimes, yea and layeth almoft

the whole fault ofthat wherein Job offended, vpon his

three friendesj andlaftly crowneth this his

champion, as hauing wonne the honor

ofthe combate, with a glorious

crownc ofvi&oric.

<*APreface
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A PREFACE VP-
ON THE THIRD

CHAPTER.

Ithertowehaue heard bow Job dtdfi

deceiue all the fierie dartes ofSatan, that as

yet it famed he could not be wounded : not

that he wot withoutfenfe orfeeling, but he re-

ceiuedthem, as the Apoftle warneth v*>on the

ijbkld offhitbandofa good confcience, where-

1 into wot addedan efyeciaUfeareof God. But

nowe let vs heare howe heftriueth,not any more with thofe outward

enemies, ofwhome he was ofailed, but with him fel&and that in

fuch -manner,that he was very neere fainting vnder the burthen of
his temptation, l^either ought we to marveUe at that, finceeuen in

the rnofl holymen there remaineth aflrife betwixt thefiejh and the

Spmteywhi(b krleft oj Ged% euenin tbeEleft (<u the ApoUle tea-

cbetk, by his owne example) to the end,not that wefhouldperifh, but

partly $at we may not triumph before the viftorie,then which no-

th'mgkmoie wifhedfvr ofSatan : partly that hauing a continual!

feeling ofour owne w€aljpieffe,we may learne to relye not vpon our

owne felues) but vpomGod:. lafllythat by how much the more hard

& dangerous the fight hath bene,the viftory e

/

godly men may be fa

much the more glorious . Li\e as therefore when menfight together

with earthly weapons,we doe iudge the one fide to be conquerourss

not by thofe things whichfall out in the heate ofthebattaile, the

chauncc thereofasyet hanging in doubtfuU balance, but by thefuc-

cefie and iffuc itfclfi: neither is he accountedfaint hearted or a
coward, which hath bene moflgrieuoufly wounded, yea andfime-
times alfo hath retixedfikg one overcomedo that afterwardbe reco-

itxrhiifircngthand tys courage againe : fo in this (pirituallconflicl,

when aswe heart howe jobs flefh gauea moft furious on/it vfon

the fpiritejve are not therefore to thinly that the fpirite, thougl

fomenmei it badrcceiuedmofiperillouswoundes, didyetgiue oue

the viElorie to the flefh: neither arewe to condemnejob offuffring

immanency to get the vpper handjnuch leffe ofblasphemy. Tor there

isgreat oddes between thefi; neither is he to be deemed properVe

vnpatknt
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vnpstknt&hofieutY he be, that being vexed with very great tor-

ments ofbodie andminde, fucb a*Job didfusfaine in awonderfidL

great meafure.dotb notforthwith refolutely refifi thcm&epwg con^

tinuallie omand thefame courfe of confiancit, but he alfo is to be

termedflout and valiant, in whome theftbit at length getteth the

maftery. Therefore moft wifelte andfitlie doeth lames wa;-nc vs in

bis i.Cbap.& 1 1 .verfejbat in thinkjng vpon this combate of\ob>

we donot regard that which was done while tU combzt !afted,but

the end ofthe fight it felfo : wherein Ged inwardUefiiengthened

his fiiithfidlferuant,and though he was bardlie layedat,yet did be

neuerfufier him to be tempted altogether above hisftrengeh* which

be at conuenient times gauevnto him % And which of the Saints

(1 pray yovjbath not had the experience of this, ifwe willfeucrah

lie confiderwhat thinges haue benefaid and done by them ? Be it

therfore that in Job theflefh didfinne: fir he was a man: notwith-

ponding (God himfelfo beingiudgt) he was neuer ouercome of the

flefo,butjbough not without wounds which it received in thefight,

tbefpiribein himgate the vpptr handSo CfjriftAoh.zi.i 8.(peaking

' of'Peter him felfo»wbofefoitb didneuer vttcrfyfoik^Whcnffaitb
be) thou (halrbeoIde,thou ftiakitretch out thin eh3nds,and
another (hall gird thec,and Jeadthee whither thou wouldeft

not: fignifying by what death he fhouldeglorifieGcd. For

furefy in thefe wordes is declared howe Peter did fo vndergoefor

Christ thefame ofmarlirdome moft willingly andconfianthe, that

neuerthelefie in abiding thofepa>ncs wherein his foiritereioyced.

there was not wanting the fiefo for it tofinite withal/, which was

moft vnwiUingtofuffer death. Andthusmuchletitfujficeto haue

fpokgn oncefor all : notfor this place alone, but for very many 0-

theri,whichwefhalmeete with hereafter.'Now let vs hcarkpi what

thefiefo here !pea\ethAob is grieuedfiefirctteth , hegnafoeth his

teeth.be howleth : howeforte would he hauegoneMd not thefpirit

heldhim bac^e ffurely he would haue runne headlong intoblafphe-

mie& deff>erationtasSatan hoped it would haue come to pajfo.And
bereagainewe are prudently tomal^e adiffefence in this-fiefo it

felfo. forin that lob finnetb not.that he being throughlygalledwith

thefieiing offogreat torments in mind andbod)>,cneth cutfohicb

is naturall for aman to do) but herein hefinnetb,rn that giu'mg the

raines wholly to his griefo,and as it werefeiting afidefor a time all

thinking ofGodwin whichnotwithstanding he ought to haue abode,

K. 3. he
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\oe iscarkdaway without the boundeseuen of humane reafon. Tot

who would count him in his wits>& net rather frantilpythaifhould

^bitterly raile vpon his birthday, whether it be that which is faft9

wherein he was borne^or that which commeth once aycre?&yet we
fee that thefame or worfehappencd to kremy, cap.zi.v.i^. and
many of Dauids eomplaintes in the Tfalmes are notfiirre behinde.

See thenhowfhrre the violent& outragipm ajfeftions ofour mind
will(bone cane vs

y
which the philofephcrs would haue vs to rule by

reafonjbis remedy truely of theirs being not altogether vnprofita-

bkybutyet not offufficientfirceyeuen in the leaft temptations.which

the (pint ofGod alone lightning our vnderftanding^ doeth mimfter

to vs in our difircfie. There is no man therefore without fmne : but

thcyfmne oneway in whom wiclgdneffe doth abfolutcly raigne, or

who wholly and wilfidly giueoucr themfelues to commitfnruiand

they another^who dofofinne, that thejpirityet cry eth in thcm> howe
that they do according to thefief

h

y
that whith they would not doac*

wording to thejpirit : whereof lob affbrdeth vs a notable exaplein

this place& hereafter.¥or who can choofe but wonder^thap he infa

great vnquietnes ofhismind^did notfo much as caft out one word% .

either againfi bis wifijragainft his friedsjhat deitfo vnwifely rrith

bim>or againft any otherasme doJoeing out ofpatiece or rathermad?
And tb&t(as appeareth by the to.verfjfofone as Codcame into his

mind.tbeflefh was tberebyjbough not altogether,yetfo fine dauted

that it \ept itfelfi with in the compafe ofweeping& wailing. Tot

whereas the Hebrue interpreters thinly very hardly oflobJbme of
them counting him a calculator ofhis natiuitie^as though he attri»

buted thefe his calamities not to Godsprouidence^but tofome afpeft

ofmalignantftarresy& therefore curfed his birthday \ otherfemein

p'a'me termes calling him wicked& bUSfjhemousJlfbaU not need to

fiend manywords in refuting them^mce herafter they are difproued

by thefintece ofGod himfelfas it were fudging& determiningthe

wholemattertwhofinde(hfault with lobsfpeecbesfir being vnadui-

fed, yea &fometimcs ranging beyond the precinSf ofgodlmes^yet

fo that acquitinghimfom all groffefinne and wickgdnesjbe crow*

veth him with thegarland ofafamous vifiorie.

There rema'me many thingesfir vs to examine in this Chapter,

undfirfl ofall this queflion maynot vnfitly be mooued in thisplace,

whether we oughtfo to repofe ourfelues whollie in G odswiUm bea-

r'mgpat'tently what thingesfocuery that we cannot withoutfmne

wijhjhat thofe things whicfj are done alreadiepere either vnaoney
eit
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#r done tnherwife.Janfwerjhatfucb wifhesfmply arefo farefrom

beingfane*,that contrariwise we dofometimes heinouflyfinne, ifwe

wife not with our harts that verymany thingsdone by vs or by others^

hadneuer bene donejhough now they can not be undone agameJBor

hereunto belongeth the true repentance ofthe, who condemne their

life that i*p*fied:& therfbre Godh'imfelfe bewadmg^afwr thema-

Mr ofmen,tbefiubbornes ofvnthankfitll lfiael,after they had bene

pumJbed.crictbout.PhLSi. 14.O that my people hadharkened

vmom^rhat Ifrael had walked in my waxes. Noweby theft

TPordjyWhich are attributed to God himfelfejvemay eafilie coceiue

in what refyetljwe hauing before our eyes the wifdome ofGod him

felfe ingouemng this vniuerftll worlde, may without offence wifb

thatfome thing hadfallen out otherwife, and that is tbft^n regarde

that thofe things diftleafk vs, whereby he isprouolgdto execute his

iaft&feuere lodgement;fo notwithftanding>that we willingly hold

Burfeiues content with that,wh'xh weefeepleafeth him* eujen then,

when not oneiy wee doe notjee the reafon ofhis docings^andoftl^e e-

uents whichplow tbereuponjout alfo when the Lordfeemethto our

brainfic\ wifdom to dofomth'mg which they that as it were cite him
so appeare before the ludgemetfeat oftheir own reafon,wouldiudge

to be cleane contradeto his nature. Theyjherfbreprincipally offend

infuch li\$ wifhes, who vmo the confederation ofGodsgouemment

m ordering theworld bothgenerally<,& e/ffdaily in this or tlxitfuc-

cefje ofmattersiningprtiudicate opmionslfruhedfro theflorehoufe

ofhumanearrogandewpon occafwwberoftbeyrafklyprye intogods

iudgewnts
9&notfinding that whichfatisfiethtbemfromfuchpi-o-

phane boldnes they run headlong into open impiety.Examples hereof

are rife in allforts ofwritings ofworldly wife men, efwheme Paul

truly wriutb, that tiny became vatne m their imaginations ? *And

from no other headfir the mo$ part haue rifen,& daily do rife wiU

worfbips& here/Iesywkerby the church ceafetb not to be exerdfed,

thenfrom thUythat men. no: ondybeeing openly curious & ambiti-

tus, but alfo decerning themfelues with acotmerfiitfbew ofa de-

uout confeience, do meafmeal things by ^aeir ownebrain*, &foew
their outragious boldnes no \effe in eji^bliping their owne deames,
the in impugning whatfoeuer tficy mifliktjiot (faringgod himfelfe.
But they are not to be reckoned amog tbefe,who not vpon a prophane

curio{iiy
xneitber bringing with thefe:uespreiudicate opinioiisjftky

light vpon any thing in the daily worses ofGod which belongeth to

their vocation fir them to fytowe, the caufes whereof they imowe

K. 4, not,
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notJo that this their igporance holdeth their mmdes in fufpeneit
being mooucd with a deuout afft clion, in thefe thoughtes oftheir

s

y

firftto asfe counfell at the word ofGod, whereby they may hauea
generall direclion in difcemingfuch matters: thenjhat by the nut
knowledge of tbofe general! heades out of Gods worde, they may
rightly in the feareofGod determine fuch particular cafes as they

meete whhaU^andvndersland what they are to doe herein ifit be

about tbemfe'ues* they fearch their owne confciences • but ifthe

queftion be about other menjhey doe carefullie and without refpeft

ofperfonsfearch out the caufesfrom whence that proceeded, about

which the doubt is mooued. Butifthey can not yetfind that whtcb

wilifatisfie them, yet this groundthey alwayeshoide, that the M*
mightie God is vnblameable& irrcprooueable.whofe will, whether

it be man'tfefted to vs or hid fromvs.we are to honour without ex-

ception. Befides inpreftnt mifer'ies% whether they be our owne or

other mens/ither publife orpriuate^ we haue libertie aifo to bcwailt

our eftate t
to lament,and\to makgfhortjopowre out our gUfes in-

to his bofome^and to befeech God that he would rid vs from, them :

but thefe exceptions being obferuedjhat our complaints arifey nei-

therfrom the daftatd'inefieofour courage9 nor from any prophane

affeclion>nor as though we wouldftriue with God : but that we at-

wayes bringwith vs a mindey
readie to beare patiently whatfoeuer

fhalbelaidvpon vs. Jnd becaufe it would require a large treatife

tofetfborth this do&rine by many examplesJet it fuffice vtfbr thU

time to lay this matter open to our view in this one example of lob.

I O B the mosl righteous manliuingy btcommeth on the fudden

ofall other themoft miferable:andyet not oncly humane reafon but

alfo the very nature ofthe mosl righteous God feemeth nneffarilj

to requirejhat good thingsfbou\d be giuen togoodmenjuiU things

to cut! men. This foundation then being laidjvbofoeuer they be that

bofevponlob in this mosl miferable eslate, they concede that it

musl needes be (or elfe Godfhould not deale iuflly) that there was

at that time no man liuing more wicked then \objvho notwithfian-

dingwent alwayesfvr amoft holy and iufi man. hereupon it com*

meth to paffejhat he is reprooued ofall that are about him.rphere-

offome,ofwhome lob euery where complainetky doe reuik him>as

beingamoft damnable man : others being more indifferent, as hit

wife and thofe threfiiendes ofhis.are put ofhope of his life,but not

ofhisfaluation: and when they fee him mafyng no mention ofhis

fmnts>
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fmnesdo nothing efethen matye proteftation ofhis vpright conftk

encejbey labour earnefily in this, that bringing him from this cpi*

nion ofhis owne innccencie, they may draw him to condemne his

firmer iifi.and with the detection oj his notable hypocrifa to ash$

Cod mercie^which was the onely way that w& (eft him to procure

bis deliuerance. But lob mafynganfwtre, though he acknowledge

bimfe'fetobe amanjudfoafmner, yet hatting the tefimonie oj

d

good conference that there was no caufe on hispartjvhy God (hould

dealt fo hardy with him aboue other men, ceafeth not in the be-

ginning.howfoeuerthefboUfbreafonofmangainfayethit, mi'dely

& quietly to fraife God,as being nisi. Yet at the length his tormets

being wonderfully increafed, and being grieued to the heart at the

feuendayesfilenceofhisfriendes, as though he were from thence

foorth to looke fur no helpe at Gods hands-, moreouer euen then tof

ftng in his mir.de how it might be that God fhouldfo pumfh him

aboue other men : and yet for all that no not then conceiuing any

fmifer opinion of God, he breaketh out into theje terrible cur-

fmgs. .

'

But before 'we heare lobpowring out his grievous comp f
aints &

making his moft fittfidl lamentationahep'ace itft fifecmeth to re-

quire* thatfirfl we sjeatyfomewhat of that queftionjiamely^ howe

fwnre and inwhat rejpefies a man may lawfitUiewifh rather to die

then to Hue, For herebywefballperceiue how fane lob wasfhuit'te

in this point,and wherein he tranfgrefied. The vfe and fuition cf
this life is doubtiefie the great gift and b'efjingof God, which to

neglect or maty no account of>it were madneffe. Contrartwife

death^as it commethfrom finne,fo is it alfo an enemie to nature^

andfeemeth not withoutgood caufe to befeared, fbrafmuib as di-

uerfe godly menjnd among others Dauid ar.d Ezechias haue ear-

neftlyprayedagainfi it
yand Chnftbimfe'fi be'mgfeefrom tfo leaft

blemifb offmne, was thereofmarueiloufyafratd.isiotwithflariding

ifthisfhould /imply and without exception utyplace, it wouldfol-
low jhat nothing were fo long as we Hue, more to be defiredofvs

then this life^nothing more to be feared then death. But this can in

mmfebe. The whole true Church which is as it were a meere

ftraunger m this worlde, and which thtrfleth after that better fife,

yea andfo Uuetb heere zfon earth, asifalreadie its comerfation
were mheauen.plainelyfheweth the contrc&ie. \And againe if rt

wcrefo, kmulde takeaway theanhievingofmavy excellent

tb'mges,
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thlngesy which can not be enterprifed without a rcfolute minde,

not caring for death. That therefore whichwe hauefayde is trueK
ifit he referred to the original!oflift and death, But hefides their

origimlt condition, two thinges haue fince as an overplus bene ad"

ded, which are here to be obferued. For throughfinne it k come
to piffe y that this life is of all thinges become most wretched

and miferable, which the firfi death (hortly after fucceeding,

graunteth ash were a certaine truce vnto the bodie fir a time,

namslie,afrecdome from griefe, whereof notwithftanding the

bodie it felfe hath no feeling, but the foule it by and by fendetb

to horrible paines and tormentes vntill fuch time as the feconde

death adiudge both the one and the other to eternaU condem-

nation. This is thefiate ofallmen in generally except onefy tbofe,

vpon whome God hath decreed tofhewt mcrcic through his in*

finite goodnefte in Qiriflour Sauiour, Andyet thefe alfo are fub+

reel to, the calamities of this prefent lift, and tafle them.as well

as others: but it is for their good andprofite, whether by this

meanes itpleafe God to chaHi%e them with his fatherly r
t
odde$ or

dfe to exercife and trayne them vp, partly that they bee wed- .

nedfrom the thinges of this worlde
?
and partely that his verttie

and power mxy be feme in their infirmitie , who in the ende

trowneth his viclorious champions with tternaU happineft*

tZMoreouer they abide vnder thefame neceffitie of the firs! death,

whichfball befall them, when and in what manner it fhallfeeme

good to Gods heauenly wifedome. Neither yet proceedeth this

from G D, as heeing any way angrie or difpleafed, but

rather heeing verie tenderlie and louingly affected towardes

them : fir their foule is fiorthwith ta\en into the participa-

tion of euerlaUing blcjfednefie. The bodie, although it lye in

the earth dead and rotten, yet it is not delivered to death to

bee destroyed of it, but rather (which is vtterly ayi'mft the

nature of death) to be fafely kept till the latter day, and then

death itfelfe fball be wholly fwallowed vp of moft blejkd im-

rnortalitie. Thefe thinges ftanding thusy which are confirmed

by moft certen and exprefe groundes out of Gods worde9
and alfo by the teftimonie of this our IOB, it mufl needes

followe that the ftate ofthe wicked is both in life and in death

moft miferable, and yet of both, death is rather to be wifhed

thenRfe. For by horn much the longer time they Hue, and In

greater
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wester abomdance inieye the gccds andflcafurcs ofthis w&ldf,

*byfo much tin mire grievousfkall their funifiment be, either in

this life or in the life to come, or in both : and furely this benefit

t

4t the leaf they reafe by thefirft death, that fir a time their bo*

dyes are free pom allfence andfeting ofgriefi Moreoucr Cbrift

himfefi witneffcth that it had bene betterfir them.neuer to haut

hem borne : howe fo euer feme rcafin morefubtillie thenfound"

fy,
that it is better to be miferable, then not to bee at all, Upwt

whereas we fee that it fillcth outfine othet wife, that the wic-

J$d Account this life to bemoft hopfie aud pretious, we ought

to afcribe it to their owne madntffe, in that beeing bewitched

with the fkafures of this Ufe, they tbmh$ not at allwhatfbaU

become ofthem hereafter, and tkerefire we may beholde howe

fome of them both Hue and dye lik$ belles: ethers, when any

grkicus calamitie befilleth tl cm, breastficrth into fitifill la-

mentations and booteefie outeryes, and arc moft xnwiUing to

firgoe this life : others, either beeing cuereomme with grealtxfic

*f gr
'efei or frookpt with aterrour of confidence through the

fence and loathfemneffe oftheirfinnes^ fill into delation, and
runne headlong into thefame death, which cthawtje they are fo

much afaide of Toy they filfely imagine, that by ending this life,

they jball ende all their troubles and miferies. Centrariwife both

thu lifeand death alio itfefiisfiwectc& welcome to them^whofie
mindes are enlightened with the true Ipcwledge of Cod, arid

whome Codfogounneth with his holy Sftrite in this l:fi, t)yat they

are neither puffedvp with profperitic, nor dificouragedwith aduer-

fitie. Jnd lool^e at what time, and b) whatfoeuer meanesitplear

feth Cod to ta\e them cut ofthis worlde, hefio whoUie filleth their

foulei with a moft certaine hofe of hiefed immortalitie, whereof

theyfhaliimmediately he madepai takers, that they are no leffeioy-

fiii at the home ofdeatbjhen the cay labouring man, vben hefeeth

ihefunnc godowne,tyemng the time tpprocheth, in which he (hat

receiue hi» nages, and gee refi him at heme in his owne houfe : or

he who hatting with great trauelland dcunger a long time wan-
dered abroade,(as the Tea Htmer fiigr.ed of hisWyCtsnot
vnwifety. albeit to another furpofie) deeth at the length be*

holde a fine off the fmoty ofbis owne chimney, beeing from
thence forth to talpbU wifbed tcfie, and to reft from all his

travail*. Therefore asJ bane fiide. to thegodUe neither lifenor

death
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deathk amiffe: and yet death is more beneficiall to them then Ufr%
end rather to be deftre

d

t no* hecaufe they are wearie ofthe troubles

and difcommodities ofthis life, (a'beit euen in this refieft it be in it

filfc nofinne at a 1!moderately to beseech God, to ta\e vs out ofthis

life if it behisgoodpleafure) nor yet becaufe they direfflie feefe
their owne good and profit (fir this we-re not to loue Godfir him

filfi, but ratherfirvur ownefa\es\ which thing we will not allow-

ofin ourfriendesjbutpartlie, that tbey may once fir ally wholliebe

fetfree from fo miferab'e bondage offtnne, a* the ^ipoftletcachetb

vsby his owne example> Kom.7^4. partlie aljo that they may be-

holdhim as it were face to face* yea and more rightliefemeand ho-
nour him, whom all their lift time they haue moft eameHliefought*
treading in the (leps ofthefame Jpoftle, Phil 1 ,i$.Thefe things be-

ing thuMremaineth now\topropound& declare certaine contrary

examples, and then confequentUefhew wherein and howfine this

deftre ofdeath in lob pafted meafure>and wherin it was to be miflu

fed. Therefore as touchingthe example ofDavidJPhltJ aud^o.

lo.andu f.17. as alfo o^Ezechias, Efa. 38.19. ifany man will

dilligentlie conftderin what ftate they were when as they defired

Cod not to ta\e their Huesfrom them, he/hallfinde that they prat-

ed to be deliuered,notfo much from bodilie death,asfrom the wrath

and anger of God, whome at that time they kpew and alfbfilt to

tobeangrie and difrlerfed with them fir theirfinnes. For whatJ
prayyou can be more fiarefil then death,being ioynedwith theanger

ofGod> moreouer it is manififlout of the places befire alleadged,

that the ?gale offettlng forth Gods glory in his Church caufed them

so pray in that manner t yea they were inflamed with fuch an ear-

neft deftre ofprofiting the Church ofGod, infoneedefulla time, ac-

cording to the dueties oftheir calling* that in this reftefythey were

willingfira time to prolong the attainingand thefruition oftheir

emmefaluation. For otherwife what could they haue rather wifhed

then forthwith and out ofhand tobereceiued into that heauenlie

thkfPhkh their whole deftre was to come vnto? Hcbr. 1 1 .

1

6. and

therefore Elias thinking that the whole Church ofJfrael was come

to nought,and that he alone wasleft,isfo fortefrom being vnwilling

to die,that hedefireth notbingmorejhinfyng verilie,that now there

v>asnotanyplace& abidingfor him here vpo earth TS(eitheryetdid

he thus for that he hated , and was fimplie wearie ofthis life* but

becaufe he could not abide to Hue any longer amongfl the prophane
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€QnMmnevJofGod9

i.Kini>.i9.i2.Coffcerning]crcmie andlon&g

ifballfpeakc afterward. 7S[pw as touching t)yat moftbomb \ a ;onit

of faisl, there is a ffeciauand peculiar reafon , which u a

and againe to be considered. DoubtIcjfe thrift by his mojt ear*

mU prayer , which he made to his father , to remocue ftcm
him that cuppe , meaning the dca.h which he was to fuffer,

/hewed not him fife vnwilling to die, (for who could haue

compelled him beeingvnwillingi'andalfo how could it be true,that

weave faued by bis obedience vnto the death, euen to the deathof
the croffe?) but while, the Godhead in him refted and wasftiU, as

]rameus not vnfttbe ftaaketb^ind while al his humanefinfe/,bow-

foeuerfree fromfinne and corruption, were whoL'ie occupiedm t\>t

horrible iudgement ofGod his father, which he war euen prefentjy

tofuftaine, he brake forth into that petition, Matth 2 6.3*/. O my
father, if it.be poffible let this cuppe pafTe from me. Tor he

was notfimplie afraid ofdeath,beeing the moft perfite andabsolute

pattemeofalltrue fortitude, but in hisftefb hegreatlie feared to

undergoe that curfe,from which be could neuer hauefafey eftajed*

andmuch leffe haue deiiuered vs, ifhe had beene a meere man, yen

though he had comein thename ofan Jngell* Therefire hefeared

for a time that heauie andvntollerable b*rden t to theendwe might

not any longer feare death, which he hathfo tbrongb Jie vanqui-

shed, that neither wefee\efor life, nor yet can poffiblie finde it any

where elfe, then in that his mofi\retious death. Tipw Jfuppofe it

is time to come to lob himfefe, whome we can not denie x in this

bis defire ofdeath, diuers wayes to haue offended, yet in thispomte

bis fall w,u mt extraordJnavlebutfuch a* is incident to humane

fraJltie. For thofefteecbes which he vfeth, doe not proccedefrom

« refolute andfetkd iudgement, but are in a manner conftrained,

through thegreatnes ofhisgriefi, obfeuring for a time the light of

hisfaith and vndtrftatdmg. For whereas he perfwadeth him fe\fe»

that he can not otherwife be deiiuered out of thofe troubles, but by

death, it arguetb that he didnot fufficientlie waigb the'mftmttnet

efGods power: whereas he wifheth that epher he hadneuer beene

tome, or.elfe had prefentlie dyed asfoone as he came out ofhis mo* v

thers wombe, he playetb the part ofa very vnconfderatemm,for^

gettingfa many benefits which hehdd receiued,yeaforgetting him

feifijnd that excellent wife fpeecb winch he vfed'm theftrft Chop*

ter , Shall we recciue good at the handes of God, and (hall 1

we
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wcnorrcceiuceuill? Whereashe defereth to be deliveredfim
allthefe miferies, andyet docth not in this behalfh povre out hi*

frayers vnto God, itfkeweth that his minde was ahogither trou-

bledand difauieted within him: whereas in all thefe wifhes which

he ma'<£tb, be hath refpeft onely ofhis owne eafe and quietneffe,

which hi thirtieth to finds in death,vnlefie>*s wejhallheare after-

ward lobs owne words weare to the contrarie, he mightfeeme to

be one ofthe number ofthem, who loo\e onely vnto this life,or not

much to differfrom the feci ofEpicures,who imagine that nothing

remaincth after death, but that thefoule and boiie perifh togir

ther. Notwithstanding as I /aid before, all thefe things were onely

tokens ofmxns wea^enes and infermitie , as lob him fefe in the

end acfowled^eth. Nowe if lobfo worthle and fi excellent a
man fell In thisfort, through the feailtie of bis nature-, bow care-

fii'Ue and earnesllie ought we, rtho arefane from that perfection

which wxs in lob
ttobefeecb Godnight and day not to leade bs into

temptationjiot to giue us otter to our owne tufts, nor at any time

vtterlie toleaue andforfa\e vs ? Laft ofa% as touching the Vro~

phet Ieremie, albeit he vfeth fiwwordes-, yet, bemayfeemeto

Jpeakg more vehementlie and in greater vexation ofipirite then

lob here doeth, iftheir fpeeches be compared togither. But herein

there isi very great difference , in that lob deakth onelyfor him

feife& his own cauft^wherxs Ieremie couldnot abide that tbeglth

yie of Godfbould in his mimfterie be contemned,and in this refpefi

be complaineth out ofmeafure , and doeth as it were expoftulate

and reafon the matter with God. Thefame alfo happened to Ionas,

who cared notfo muchfor his own estimation& credit,as he feared

leaft the authoritie ofGods truth and that his Vrophetical fimSfion

jhmldbe called in aueHion. As therefore both ofthem are greatlie

to be commendedfor their rqale in promoting Gods glorie,fo here-

in they are iuftlie to be rfyrooued, that, whereasjt ought to hone

beene fuficient for them , foithfuUie difchargmg their dueties to

kattethcfuccejfe to Godjbey proceedfofhnre beyond their bounds,*

as ifthey could better tell what concerned Gods glorie, then God
bimfelfe. Tb>u Peter alfo offended\whome Chrift rebukftbin

fuch mmnery
as that he feemeth not towards any to hauevfeda

morefoarp andbhter reproofe, bidding him gotfrom him,and ter*

mingbimby the name ofSatan : So harda thing is it not onely to

m*oid that which of its owne nature tieuiU but alfo to bewaretha*

m
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wdoenotgrieuouflie offend through aprepofleroM & inordinate

defire ofdoeingwell: which thing if it bad beene welland ittft'y

obferued by many in theft times, otherwife very godly and learned

men, neither the fmceritie of religion had beenethusmiferablit

corrupted, nor theface of the Church wholUe deformed.

CHAPTER III.

VERSE i. Jfier theft things Job opened bis mouth*and

curfed his day

VERSE*. Jndjqb cried outjmdfaid;

AFccrward Job breaking off thisfilece,and fhewing forth

by his loud cryes3
how greatliehewas tormented, be-

gan in thefe words tolament,&complaine,ofthat miserable

cftate and condition vndcr which he was borne, and lookc,

what foeuer words the bitternefle of his griefe brought into

his minde, the fame hepowred forth agam ft his birth day.

VERSE3. that,the daybadperi/bed wherein 1 wo* bori),

and the night which faid, a man child * broughtforth.

I would to God that day had neuer beene, wherein I firft

drue breatruior the night in which it was faid, a man chi.'de

is borne into the world.

V ER S E 4. let that daybe darfyenedjet not Cod inquire af-

ter itfiom abouejieither let the light/bine vpon it.

O tnat this fovnluckie day, when foeuer intheyeareit

returneth, may be wholly couered with darkenefle , O that

God from heauen would not reckon it inthe number of o-

ther dayes, O, I fay, that the fonnc beames might neuer fall

vpon it
3nor any manner ofbrightnes be fcene therein.

VERSE i. But let darIrenes and tkeftadow ofdeathfoam
ItJet the cloud rema'me vpon it : let tbem makg it ttrrible; turn a*

tbeyfarc terrified,) who are bitter in theday, (that is, to vs hcrr.c

thebeholding of the light isbitter.J

Let darktnes pofleife it and a (hadow as black as death it

felfe^that all men may know it to be an vnhappic day: let the
cloudes couer it& make it as much hated & abhorred

3
as the

light is irkfomc to the,to who their life is bitter &vnplefam;

VERSE 6.
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V E R S E 6. Let darhgnes pofcjfe that nightjetit not reloyei

among the ddesMt it not come into the count ofthe moonesi^x.
hyofthe moneths.)

Let this night be without any clcarcneffc, be it ncucr fo
fmall; let it not cnioy the benefit which other nights doe,
namely,to be ioyned with the day that folioweth, and let it

notftand for any ofthem, in which the moonc moncthly fi-

nimeth her courfe.

V E R S E 7. Lo, defolate be that night, and let no reioycing

be found in it.

Now,now,euen now, I fay, let that night be nothing elfc,

butdolefullfolitarinefle, let not be heard in it any mclodie,

fuch as is vfed at marriages and banquets, let it be without

the leaft token ofcomfort.

V E K S E 8. Let them that curfe the dayjurfeiuthey which

ate readk to renew their mourning.

Let them detell this night aboue all other, whofbeuer

hate the light,and who neuer make an end of theirjamen-

tation.

VERSE 9. Let tbeftarres ofthe twilight ofit bedimmed:

let it toofe for light, aad(let there bejnone, neither let itfee the

eyelid f ofthe morning.

Let the very beginning of its twilight be ouermadowed
with dimmenes: let the darkenes continue vponitjet it look

in vaine for the other extreme, namely, for the dawning of

the day.and for the day ftarrc the meffenger oflight ^ which

(hall neuer fucccedc it.

VHRSH10. Becanfeit/butnotvpihedoreSiOJtdhidlaot)

forrowfrom mine eyes.

Becaufe it (hut not vp the doresof my mothers wombe
and fuffered me to be borne into this world^to be made par-

taker offo many and fo grieuous miferies.

VE^SEn. Why dyedJnot in the wombe i why came J.
not forth ofthe wombe, and dyed?

VERSE iz. \Vhydidthe\ntesprmntm&yandwbyM

Ifuckf the brefo}

Alafle, why rather dyed I not in my mothers bellie before

I had feenc light? Why dyed I not in the fame inftant, when

I was borne ? 1 1. Why did the midwife raeeceme comming
forth
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foortbinro the worlde, and take me vpon i:cr knees ? why
were fhc brcaftes giucn me to fucke, feeing I was to dye in

fiicfe'cxtreeme miferie.

J 3 Forfijhould I nowe haue {left, and bent quiet* Jfhouldt

baueftef>t,Jfay,adeuen thenfbouAJhaue enioycdrcjL

14 With the l{jngi and rule's ofthe earthy which builde them'

ftlues defolate places, i $ .And with the Princes who haue gold,

sad who fill their houfes witbfdutr.

For then, whereas nowc I fuffcr intollei ab
T
c gricfes, my

bodiefhould haue reftcdin the grauerand although I (hou'd

haue liued but a very (horc fcafcn, yet mould 1 in death haue

flept fwcecly,and then mould I haue enioyedquierndfc: yea

I (hould not haue bene any whit inferiour to tre Monarches
and mightie men ofthe earth, who haue with great labour

creeled ftrong towrcs, and built coflly and fumptuous pala-
ces, in places before defolate and little frequented, which
might rcmaine for monuments or their authoritie and pow-
er ; yea I mould haue bene equal with the Princes,* ho had

^
great abundance ofgoldeand filuer, and who wanted no
manner ofriches.

1 6 Or a^an abortiue being hidden^ had neuer bene : Z% vnto

thofe Uttk ones which neuerJet tight.

Or lying clofe in my mothers wombe, and not camming
foorthjhad neuer bene or appeared : Like to thofe vntimcly

birthesjwhich neuer fee light, much leile had 1 knowen this

wretched and miferable life.

17 There tk% wicked ceafefrom being terrible, and there they

reft being we&te ofdoing violence.

O howemuch is this quietnefle which death bringeth,

more to be wifhed then life / For they that are in the graue

(care noching.but reit quietly without any difturbance ofthe

wicked ; and why? Euen they them felues, who were giea-

left diftuibers ofothers m their life time>and tooke pleafurc

Jftnothingfomuchasinoppreflion andtirannie, here are

quiet enough, their llrength faileth them, and they holde

their peace.

18 Thofe that are tyedtogitber in bonds are at reft, and bearc

Wtbevoyceoftbeofpreffour.

There thepoorc prik>ners,who were fettered together in

L. J* Jinckes
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Enkcs of yron, and lay fad chayned in the prifon,reft quietly

without fearc of (heir enemies, and care not a ru(he for the

tyrants threats, or the wronges ofthe oppreflbur.

1

9

There are [mailand great, and the feruant is freefrom hk
mafter.

There death maketh the great cquall with thr fmall, and
the fmall equall with the great : there is no difference be-

tweene the fertnnt and the mafter.

20 PVbereJbreh the lightyven to him that is m miferit? and

lifi vnto them thathaue heame heartes?

21 Who long for death, and (it commcthjnot\andfeety for

it in biddenplaces?

22 fVhicbioyfirglainefe
i
(u\o)reh)ce, when the} finde the

graue?

13 To theman ( I fay) whofe way U hidde, and God hath wth

nen about him/chat is, whom God bath fiedged in on cuery

fide.;

20 But what mean I thus to take on,as iflife were not the

good bleffing ofGod, to thofe that can vfe it? Onlie this I

lay, that it is fmall profite and lefle pleafure for any man, to

bauelife grauntedvnto him , or the dayes thereof prolon«

ged, when as he cannot liuc without continuall tormentes,

and daily vexation and anguifh of fpirit. it. Tpwhome
nothing is more bitter, then not to finde an ende of his life,

although he defirc it as greedily, as fomc doc fearch for hid-

den trcafures within the bowels ofthe earth; 22. And on
the contrarie fide* who jsncucrfbglad,aswhen*hc fecth the

houre ofhis death: 23. Finally,whomeGod hath befet on
euery fide, fo that he is deftitute of all hope, helpc and coni-

form and can notfinde any way toefcape.

24 Tormyfigbingcommeth before leate^andmyroaringesan
pmred out li\e the water.

And truely, fuch is my wretched and wofullefrate,thatI

cannot tafte my mcate,but fighesand grones prcuentmec:

nor take my repafte, but that forrowes come in my way and
hinderme : andofmygroningSjwhichflowclikeariucrout

ofthe veric bottome ofmy heart, there is no endc.

it rortbctbmgjfearedjtcomevfonm* andtbttbmg 1»*
afrayde of2 it comevnto me*

%6 J
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%6 Jwas not carelefjey neither had lyeft .yet trouble is come.

»f And how can I doe othcrwiic ? For that which in my
j>rofperitie 1 feared moft. and was moil: carefuU toauoyde,
namcly,lcaft through mine owne folly 2c negligence, I might
61 into any raifenejloe^thatis happenedvnto mc. i6 And
although in my happie & flouriflung eirate, 1 ncy ther liucd

carclefly,nor behaued my felfas thofe,whohauing al things
at will, are afrayde of nothing; > et this aducrfitic, where-
withoneuery fide I am tormented, is come vpoamc.

fTHE SVMME AND ORDER
of i he 4. Chapter.

Hitherto we hauefeenejoow lobs friends by their wteafmabls

fiUnce> beting nothing at all availcable to eafe andafiwagc

lc&sgriifes, prouoi^ed him to impatiencie, a* hath appeared in the

firmer Chapter , and as lob himfclfi afterward witneffeth, Chap.

6. it. Ngw weefrail heart how tliphaz layeth tbefbundatum of

jhatwaightie controllerfe and dijputation that fblloweth: how he

doth not reprooue lobs immoderate complaints mfuch order as, he

vught, hut thereby very vuwifelie ta\ethan occafon thoroughly to

fling him: fo that by bUmcancs and the other two, which toolp

part with biminhis accufation* lobybeeing ouercharged with their

mo$ ft^feandfonderous allegations* was very neere driuen imo

dejperation. Notvithftanding Jconfkffe>tbat this was not their in-

tent and pwpofe. Tea rather on the contrarie part, theyfuppofed

that this 19as the onely way to helpe and redreffe all his miferiesjf

'they might bring him to theacknowledgement of hisfinnes t to a dc-

testation ofWis life paffed^and humblie to crane nrrcie andfbrgiue-

iteffeat Gods handes. Eutfirafmuch as they too\ea wrong conrfe>

and ftoode vpon a fhlfe groitnd, it is no merueile, though they

had veil neere ca[l him away , whome efpetiallie they defined to

fim. Therefore that faying ofTerence is not ahvaks true. Wee.
that arc well , can giue good aduife to thofe that are fickc.

for (as wee fee in this dolefull example) it is not enoughfor vs,

when we wiU comfort others^ to bring a good and loving mindc*

nor mfome generalltearmestoaduertife them arightyvn
r

effe more

ouer we obferue theft two th'mgr, Firft,that (as expertphifuhns vft

to dec in difeafs ofthebodtejwe labour to know the true and certen

JL. z. cauji
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cattfe ofthedifeafesofiheminde , not by anyhaftie andvntimrtk

Judgement>not by eueryfolfe and lying conieclure , not by common,

but by froper and vnfoUibUftgneiSecondly,that when oncewe haue

found out the truth and certentie ofthe difeafe, we hauefucha re-

gardy as mereaswe may, both to the per/on difiafed»and to the cir-

cumjlances oftimeand place, that we temperfweet andfowre toge-

ther, and with difcretionfo mixe our vineger withfugar, and our

fugar with vinegerjhat ifwe cbaunce to doehim no good,thejhult

may lye whoJ/ie vpon thepatient him felfr, and not vpon thepbtfiti"

on. Therefore concerning the twofo'fl points, lobs friendesare ra-

ther to be commended then otb&wije, who without any delayes

came vnto him,in this hisgreat extremity therby/hewing that they

loued him vnfiunedty:& tbty reafonedmany things very wifelie&
inamannerdiuinefy, concerning the acknowledging ofourfinnes,

andvnfh'med repentance,conceming God* wifedome\bn power, his

foarefull Judgementj againft wicked and cbftinate perfons, bis info*

nite merc'ie towards the humb'e andpenitent But in the two latter,

namely in making application to thepetfon ofiob9 they were mofi

foulie dece'tuedyos* by the orationofbX^h^Zyin thefe two chapters

may thus be made manifift

.

The firft verfi ofthisfourth Chapter, beting the entrance or be*

ginning ofbUfoeachjs foil ofbittemes, and th erefore not agreeing

with iobsperfon, nor with that time. For thofo immoderate com*

plaints ofiob beingfoforre out offquare,were moft iuftly to be blar

tnedfrutyet rather with companion, then with indignation.

fn the $,w>6. verfesjhe reafoneth with lob after this manner:

when others were in aduerftty,thou waft wont to comfort them,and

hereby thou goneft nofinalcommendationofgodHnes.Butnow thou

art not onely tofeel^e oftbofe comforts, which then thoudidpyeald

vnto othersy but thouartaUogitherdifcouragedandoutofharte.

ThereforeJperceiue thygodlinefte was but counterfeit: it isnow
manifift thatinferuing God, thou hadft refoefl rather to thineown
commoditiejhen to God bimfelfoandbisgloric. This is afolfe \(ini

ofreafoning, d non caufa, vc c2\ifa,jrom that which was not the

caufoyas ifit bad beene the true caufe. tor that which proceedetb

from thebitternesofbisgriefiJ)e/b taketh,asifithadcomefroma

hartfoilofwicfednesand vngodlintffe.

In the 7. verfe* God(faith hejneuerfirfaJ(etb thofe that are rsgh-

xousyheneuer dtttroyetb theinnocent and vfright man. Btalob

Vjetk
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cr^outandcQmpteputb
y thatbeisfWfa1gny and we fee it with

our eyes: therefore i obs bolmeffe and integntie oflife was but feig-

nedand hypocritical/. The ajfumption or minor oftl>is argument

ufalfe, forh was not Godspurpofe in afjlicling I ob, to cafl him of\\

cr to deftroybim,but rather in this hisferuant to tryumpb ouer Sa-

tan: Jo that F.JiphazJhoulderother haue reafoned thus: Godneuer

deftrojetb true
y godlie> virtuous, iuft and vpright men : But the

wholcourfe ofiobs former life dothgiuc vsfujficient proofs that he

Ufuch a one : therefore lob hath no caufc toflinty or be difcouia-

ged: neytherhath he pouredforth thefe complaintes with anyfitled

and refotute JudgementJbut as one difametedandouercharged with

the burden ofhis affiiftions : therefore we ought to rayfe him vpjmd

to comfort him.

Jn the 8. 9 . and i o. verfes he reafoneth thus. Looke what lilg-

neffe and proportion there is betneene that vhicbisfowed and tljat

which is reaped, the fame agreement is betweene the life ofette-

ry oney& Gods iudgmentyby which he bleffeth thegodlyy&brmgetb
the witkgd to their de/erued deftruftion. Now whofeeth noU that

Goddealeth nootherwife with lvb,tbe he vfeth to do with moft vile

and wickedmen?tbenfore doub ties we haue bin decerned in him,he

is not the man we too^e him for: but as ofallmen he U now mofl mi-

ferab'eyfbisbeamoftprophanc and vngodlyperfbn. But this or-

gument is alfofhlfeandvtterly to be reieeled, which malfth the only

caufeofaU troubles andgrieuances9which befallmentn this life, to

be no othery but tbefinnesofmen, together with Gods hatred and

dfyleafure concerned again]} them for the fame . For feeing thefe

miferiesare common to allfortes of meny whether they bee goodo-f

badyyeay and itfofhlletb outfor the mofl parte, that the betterand

motevertuous men are, the greater and more gricuout affticJions

theyfitfir in this life, and that fometimes alfotto their veriedying

day, as experience daylie teacheth: it mufl needsfoHow that the con-

clufion offcliphaz is moftfife: and that it U mofl true which So-

lomonfpealpthy that no man can nghtly determine ofGcds hue or

kitred towardeshim, by profperitie or by aduerfitie.

From the 1 1 verfevntoibeendeoftbecbapteryhebmgethforth

a certaiuevifimy which he badfrom heauen: but it malpsb nothing

againfi lob. For thereout this mayand afo ought to be gathered,

that monk nothing, ifbe be Compared with God : and that God
canfinde enough in everyone, both to diflikf and to ptmifh in him.

L. $. But
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But tte dueftion at this time was not concerning this point, but r*~

ther touching thefe controverts> namely\ whether Goddoeth not

iayaffllSiiom v\on any manfirhisfrnnes : and, whether we ought

to iuoge of eueryma?it life and behaviour,by the greatnefie ofthofe

troubles and miferies which he doetb fuffer. And therefore fcli-

phaz. doeth here after afort play thefopbifier>quite chaunging the

pate ofthe qucftion.

^Fhefumme andorderof
the fifth Chapter.

NOW m this chapter to the ende of thefeventh verfejbe eat*

lethaltthe Saintes towitncfie with him dgainft lob ; and di-

ners wayes charging lob vniuply* he goeth about to proove by dah

iy experience, that God dealeth with him infitch manner* cs he v-

feth to doe with the wic\{cd,whome he abhorreth, and whome ne-

uerthekjfe hefuffereth toflourifh andgrowe vp fir a time* to the

ende their fallmay afterwarde be the geater> and more grievous.

But what is this to lob ? For ifhe woulde haue that reafon and

conclufibn to taty place againsi lob^he ought firfi to haue prooued,

that whofc wretched eftate is all one, their life alfo& behauior hath

bin lil$:&yet this alfo is fulfe as well as the other. For we can not,

neither may we iudge allme ofGods hue or hatred towardes thoji

who haue both lutedablyjindalfo benepartakers ofthefame or the

li\emferits.Tbe contrarie is dailyjbewed by infinite examplesbut

efpec'tallie ofthe two theeues, both ofthemfir their mifdeedesfifr

fiaimng the lu\e punifbment vpon the faffi* *xdy** the one of
them thorowe themercie ofGod, by the crofk afcended into eter-

tmUblefedneffe> the other by the wftiudgement of Cbrifi defen-

dedfrom the croffe into euerlafting deflrutlion.

El/phaz hauing fetdovne thefe thinges, eoncludeth that the

wely meanesfir lob to procure Godsfhuout and his ownefalvati-

en is this, namely> that Uauing off'tlxfe fruitlefk lamentations,

be would in time hethinty him of
%

repentaunce% which might be

aimfwerable to the number andgreatnejk ofhis finnes zfirafmuch

as thewkkddQebm m vme. and to thwowne deftrufiion, re-

beUiouf?
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ieUioufyfiriui aga'wt} the greatpower ofCod, who is amofUuft

tnd righteous iudge : Jndagaineon the contrarie fide, that the

mercieof God is exceeding great towardei penitent finners%

which may raife them vptthougbthey be neuerfo much caft downed

Therefore that lobJboulde foone find* this to he true, and bane

experience thereofin himfelfe, if he will at, the length be wife

and foHowe good counfell. M which thinges are zerie true lie

wiflly. and religioufly (pollen, notwithftanding thy are, as alfo

the former were, altogether ynfittely afplyed to the perfan of
lob.

Aft CHAPTER IIII.

VERSE i. Eliphaz, attfacred and
andfaide.

•

THen Elipba\ alfb, becing both for his yeAs, and for

his authorise the chiefeft man of thofeJobs friendes,

brake of his filcncc , and aunfwered lob in thefe

wordes.

z Sballweaflay to communewith iheg thou wilt be grieued,

butwho can witbtyolde himfelfefromjpe*l(ing?

Surely, I know not whether 1 may beginne to talke and to

re a fbn with thee. For if I doe ir, thou wilt bee gricued; bat

what rcmedie, thou mu ft impute it to thine ovtne foily : for

who is he, who hearing thee fpeake in this manner, is able

toholde his peace?

3 lebolde* thou baft taught many, and baftftrengthencd the

wearit bandes.

Nowe, I pray you, whence commeth this fo great and
fo fudden a chaunge f For beholde, howc manic heretofore

haft thoU taught to be wife by thy good aduice and inftrucli-

ons } Thou art the man that diddeft ftrengthen thofe who
wercdifcouragcd,who were out ofhope.and wearie of their
life.

4 Thywordes haue raifed vp thofe that werefolling>and thou

faftftrengtbenedtbe weak* k™"-
L. ^ Thou
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Thou halt confirmed fuch as fainted andbeganne togiue

ouer, thou halt vpholden thofe who were readie to fall.

? TS[nwewhen it is come to thee
y
tbou fhllefl : when it touchetb

tbeCytbou art troubled.

But nowe when as the fame thing is come vpon thy felfe,

in which thou waft accuftomed to encourage & ftrengthcii

others, thou faintcft vndcr the burden, and art not able to

fuftaineit: and nowc the cafe is thine owne, thy wifedome
£uleth thee, thou lyeft aftonicd, and knoweft not which way
to turne thee.

6 Thyfeare fwas \t) not thy confidence ? and the vprightnu

ofthy tvayes thy expetlaticn ?

Therefore the thing it felfe doeth plainely mewe,thatthy

feare of difplcafing God, whereofthou diddeft euen nowc
vaunt thy felfe,and which is fb fuddenly departed from thee,

proceeded not from any due regarde of God him felfe, or

from any louing feare and reuerence of his maieftic: but

did ariic from hence, becaufe herein thou layedft the grea-

tefthope and confidence of thy profperirie, and the prefcr-

vation and continuance of thine happic eftate : and that

thou madeft a great fheweof vertucand integritie of life

for no other C5>ufe,but becaufe thou diddeft exfpec\hope and
looke for fomc profit and commoditie thereby, to redounde

to thy ielfc.

7 Remttefjpray thee9 who euerperi/bedbeing an innocent* *r

where the vpvight were rooted out.

And leaft happily thou maift fuppofe,that I am herein de-

ceiuedjojputit to thine owne iudgemet,Iam content thou

ihalt be.thine owne iudgc. thou thinkeft thy felfe tobevn-
done,and to be vtterly forfaken. Call to mind all the exam*
pies which euer thou haft fcene or heard ofj and of(b great a

number ifthou canft,(hew me butonc iuft man, fuch a one
as thou efteemeft thy felfe to be.whom God hath caft away,

fhew me,I fay,onc man ofa godly and vpright life,who hath

vtterlie bene cut offand deffroyed.

8 M Jbauefeenejbey that plough in/quitie, andfive trou*

bUsjreapethefamt.

9 With the breath ofGod theypmfhy and with the bkfi <f
bitanger they come to nothing.

to Tht
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io Tbe rearing oftbe lyon, and tbevcyce ofthe fonefe : end

the teeth ofthe lions wbetpe* are foctyn.

ii The oJde lien perffhetbfir lac^eoffray^ andtbe old lyon*

wbelfesarefcatteredabroad.

8 For both reafbn and experience teaebeth the con-

trarie: namely, that they, who preparing and addrc fling

them fclues to commit all manner ofwickedncrTe,fowc miC

chicfe and anoyance for others, {hall intheendercapcit

rhemfelues. 9. 10 Thus alfo do perifh, being confumed

as it were by the breath ofGod s no(triIIs,and by bis blaft are

brought to nothing, I meane, the roarings ofthefe cruellly-

ons ( for fo may I tearme them rather then men) andthd

horrible cryes ofthe lioneffes gaping for their pray : the

teeth of their curft wheJpes are alfo dafhed otic. 1 1 yea,

and that which is yet more, the moft fierce and ravenous of

thofe lions, do perifh for want oftheir pray, andthc young
lions arc difpertcd here and there.

1 % Gut a thing wot brought to mefecretfy, &mine eare hath
' receiued* parcel! thereof.

Moreouer I will nor fttcke to tell thce,what hath bene re-

tailed tome concerning this matter, after a (caret and vn-

knowen manner; and whereof Ihaue heard cuery parccll

trkh mine ownc eares.

13 Jn tbe tbougbtes oftbe viftoni oftbe night, when (kepefit*

Uth on men,

14 Peare camevfmmjmd dreadfwhich) made tbenumber

ifmy bones (that is
>
all my bones^owc many foeuer they be^

to tremble.

xy ^ finite faffed before me, and tbe haireofmyflefbfioodc

vf.

16 HefloodeftMtbtttl Ipiette not ht* countenance : an mage
*hu beforemm eyes,1 heardfilbtefeanda voyce ftbat is, a filcne

orftillvoyce.;

13 At midnight,when our imaginations are more deeply

fettled, forafmuch as men are then cucrtaken with a more
found and heauie fleepc, 14 I was ftrooken with fuch ex-

j
treme feare & horror, that my very bones from the head to

the foote,did nothing cHe but quake & tremble. 1 5 A t that

time a fpiritepafiedbciorc me.and witbthat fight the haircs

throughout
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throughout mybodieftoodc vprighr. \6 Then he ftoode

ftill,buc (hape or figure I could fee none : only there was re»

prefented a certaine image or fpe&aclc before mine eyes.

There was great filence,and at length I heard this voyec.

17 Shallman be more tuft then Gad? orjhalla mm he move

pure then his makjr?
Howfbeuer it plcafeth God to deale with men, may it

po(fiblybe,that any wretched mortal! man, the fame being

alfo aiuft man,can complainc ofGod, as doing him wrong,

or dealing vmuftly with him ?Andhowfbeuer one man may
in vercue excel! all others, yet tell me I pray you, lhall he
be more pure,thcn that hit maker ? Surely ye muft nccdes

fay fo,ifGod did any man iniurie. And doubilefle he doeth

kiiune,ifhcpuniQiorafHid any vnworthily.

1

8

Beholde (God) relyethnot vpon thpfe hisfiruants^kbougb

be hath put tight into thofehis mejfengers.

Beholde,almightie God,albeit he hath endued thofc blcf-

fed fpints,whofc minifterie he vfeth, with a mod wonderfull

light ofvndcrftanding and wifedome: yet he trufteth not to

their might or induftne,buroncly to him felfc, whenfoeuer

be imployech them in his feruice.

19 Howe much lefte vpon them, mho dwell in houfes of clay,

whofc foundation (is }in the duft,and who are confumed before the

moth? (that is, the moth meeting with themJ
And may we thinke, that God in ordering and difpofing

thofc thinges which he hath creatcd,and cuen in gouerning

mankind, will fubmithis doings & his counfels to the iudge-

ment and triall of wretched and miferable men, who dwell

in clay houfcs,hauing their beginning out of the earth, and

being fubiect to fo vile and bafe a condition, that they muft

be meate for wormes, to be eaten and confumed by them.

10 They are waftedfrom the morning to the euerimg, and they

ferifbfir euerywithout any man regarding them.

a 1 Is not all the exceUencie which (wasj in them, gone away

with them ? they die>and not with wifedome.

20 Who in the morning when the funne rifah, Iiue andi

flourim: and the fame day at night, before the funne falleth

are deftroicd and laid in the graue;and who fuddenly pcriih,

no man onte giuing heedc of looking after them, thcypc-

rifli,
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riffijl fay,and (hall ncucr fee this life any more, n More-

oucr, all their honour which here they cnioyed, pcrilheth

with them, they die, and no an or wifedomc can deliucr

them from the death; neither yet are they by fo many ex-

amples ofthis their mortalitic,made any whit the wifcr.

ffi CHAPTER V.
VERSE i. CaUwrvy will(zhcrcbc)a^ to aitfwer thee?

ml to which ofthe Saint i wilt tboufiie?

IN this manner fpake he vnto me, as it were by an hcauen-

lie vifion. Nowc goe too, Job, crye out as loudeasthoa

canft, yet whome (halt thou finde that will agree vnto thee:

and to which of the Saints and holie men wilt thou betake

thy felfc,for the defence of thy caufc.

2. 7)okbtleJft indignation kjlieth thefbolejtud angerflayetbbim

tbatuimaduifid.

Vcrilie enuic, indignation, and wrathfulneffe arc proper

to fooles, and anger to vnaduifed idiots; wherby itcommcth
topafle, thatbeeing caryed beyond the bounds of rcalbn,

they bring vpon them felucs their owne deftrudion.

3 / hauefeeze thefioli(h veilrooted, butforthwithJ curfcdhU

babitatumjihsx is,him felfe and his familie.J

Neither yetdo I denie that, which experience it felfe tea-

chcth (and fee, lob, whether the fame be not manifeft in thy

fclfe^ that this Judgement of God doth not alwaies by and
by appeare. For furely I my felfe haue fcene when the foo-

li(h hath liued in fo great profperi tie, that he might fecroe

to haue taken deepe re ore,and that his bougheswould fpred

them felues farre and necre, whome notwithftanding, with

all his in Ihort time 1 faw brought to that pafle, that my very

foulc abhorred him.

4 UHchilArenarefhrrefrQmbeeinginfafitKfbq

in rteg^e^m^tberc i*)none to defend them.

For the children offuch foolim wicked men, beeing defti-

tute of all fuccour, openly and in theiudgement fcatcsare

oppreflcd& trode vndctfoot, & there isnone to dcliuer the.

J The
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1 The hungrie eatetb vp bis bamest^ and greedily taJteth

it from among the tborntt : and the robber drinkftb vp bis fttb-

ftanee.

His corne after it is reaped is a pray ro the hungerftar-

ucd, who creepe thoroweche middeftof thethornes and
bu(hes to ftcalcitaway: and theeucs come one after ano-

ther to make a fpoyle oftheir goods.

6 For mifchiefr commrth notfoorth of the duft, neither doetb

vexation tyring out ofthe earth.

For howfoeucr in outwardc appearance, they may feeme
to take roote and to rife aloft, who enrich them fe)ucs,and

procure their ownc commoditie,by working mifchiefcand

greeuances to others, making other mens loifes their owne
gaines,and other mens (brrowes their owne delightes:yet in

trueth they ncuer rife from the ground,nor growc vp.

7 Jndyetymon is bornevnto trauaile& miferie>as thefonnc*

oftheburning code (chat is.the fparkes of fire) toflye.

Although in the meane time I do not denie,but that man
ofhim felfe, and by his owne nature,is fubieft to diuers mi-

feries and calamities,which he can no more avoyd, thenhe
can hinder the fparkes from flying vpward.

8 But I mould earnefily befeecb God>and turne my talke vnto

God.

Ncuerthelefle that all this is as I haue faid, 'yet oughteft

thou not to be difcouraged, nor to be quite out ofhope, as

thou (he weft thy felfe to be. But I will tell thee what I would

doe,ifI were in thy cafe. I would lay afide thefe vain and vn-

feemely complaints, and would humbly proftrate my felfe

before that mod: mightie and raoft righteous God, asking

pardon,and befeeching him ofmercie.

9 IVho doetb great thinges4nd(whichczn)not(bc)fiarched9
and marvellous tb'mges without number.

For as touching his might and ftrength, what madncfle

were it for thee to ftriue and (land in contention with him,

whofe infinite & vnfearcheable power appcareth, not only

in thefe fo many great& cxccllet works ofthe creation, but

is fecne alfo in fundrie extraordinary miraclcs,fuch as farre

exceede the courfc ofnature, and can not fufficiently be

marvcilcd at;And as they are ftraunge, foarc they alfo ma-
ny
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ny and can not be numbrcd.

10 fVbogiuetb rayne vpon tbtfaceof the mix? , andfcndetb

watervpon thefact ofthe waj es.

Butifwercfpcct hismercie, it is bee, who giueth raync

from hcaucn,to make the earth fiuitfull,and.by the/hpweis

which falling vpon the ground,™nne hither and thirherjicc

deuidcththefieldcs^asitweTe^intofirfetcsand hie waves.

1

1

(Who,) to fit vp them that are brought love, azd that tfofi

who are in beauties may be exalted tofaluatien,

1

2

Scattenth the deuices of the craftic, andtheir bandu can

not accomplice that which tbefdte cmerprife.

x i He takfththe wife in their craftinefie^nd the txunfclloftit

wicked i* ouertlwovne.

1 4 They meete wbdarlpeffc in the day time,&grope at mom
day a* in the night.

\% Butbefaueththepoore from thefwrde % (*i\6)fr$m their

mouthy andfrom the violent man.

\6 Hen the hope oftkepoore,andthemouth of the viewed (ball

.beflopped.

ii.&i*. Now ifwclookevnto his iuftice, is there any;

man, who can iuftly complaine and cxpoftulate with Godf
For it is he, who raifcth vp thofe that arc throwne downe,&
who are opprefTcd: & dcliucrcth thole who are in mourning

and heauincfle : he dcftroycih and bringeth to nought the

counfcls and craftie deuifes ofmen, ncythcr doth bee futfer

them to bring their wicked purposes to pafle. 13 Neither

is this any hard matter for him, as who can preucne thofe

great and wonderful] wife men, and take them with their

owne fubtilties,bringingto nought their endeuours by their

felues,and by their ownemeanes. 14 Soth^t in thinges

as clearc as the noone day, their blinde wifedome and fore*

fight feeth nothing, and groping at noone day as it were at

night, they cannot bring their endeuours to pafle. 1 5 and

iS.And thus truly bee warranteth thcpoorc^iecdie & help-

lcffc, to be fafc from the opprefllon and injuries of thofe,

who are more mightie then thcy,lcaft peraducnture they

fhouldfaintandbcdifcouraged,as ifthcy had no hope left:

and alfo maketh the wicked to hold their tounguct as men
fruftrate oftheir expectation, and hauing no mancr of pre-

tence
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tence to cloake their wickcdncflc withalK

1

7

Bebo J
de,ha[>pie is the manwhome God cbaflifetb, tberefbri

refife not tbouthecorreftion ofthe Mmigbtie.

But O happic man whome God oncly corfc&cth, when
as he may iuftly deft roy him. Beware therijleaft continuing

in thefe vnwife complaintes and outcries, and refufinghis

chaftifcmencs, thou bring deftruction vpon thine owne
head

1

8

For be ma\etb tbe woundjnd byndeth it vf : be fmitetb,

and bis hAndes maty whole.

Forhe alone and none clle hurteth & helpeth, woundeth

tndhealeth; fo that nowe thou canft not doubt either by
whomc,or for what caufc.or towhat end thou halt rcceiucd

this wound; nor where remedieistobefbught, nor what
thou art to doe for the obtaining of this remcdic.

19 Hefbaldeliuer theeinfixe troubles, and in tbe feuenth>,tbe

twllfhaUnot touch thee.

Neither is ihcre any caufe,why thou (houldcft thinkc and

perfwade thy felfe9that this thy affliction, howe great and
gricuous focuer it be,is fuch,that there is no meanes or hope

of rcdrcfle. For cucn being fixe times wounded, will he deli-

ucr thee : yea the feuenth and Iaft wound being recciued, he

wilifo reftore thee, that men (lull fcarcely belecue, that

thou haft felt any affliction at all.

zo In famine he jhallfaue theefrom deaths and in tbe bastell

from tbe bxndis (that is, the power,) of tbefworde?

Nowe on the contrarie fide,hearkcn what thy cftate and

condition (hall be for the time to come, when as following

this my aduifc andcounfell,thoulhaltbe deliuercdout of all

this miferic and trouble. There is no kindc of daunger and
cuill/m which thou (halt not feelc and find him prefent with

thcerforwhen hunger (hall flay others, he (hall kcepethec

aliue : and amiddeft the rage ofwarrc,hc (hall not fuffer the

fworde to take away thy life.

1 1 TboufhxU be bid from tbe fcowrgeof tbe tongue, and thou

frytit not be afraid ofdeflruBion when it commeth.

Thou (hale not lye open to the tongue of the flaundcrcr,

w1iomfosuerhebackebiteth,thou(haltbe fafc from him ;in

tiras ofdelm&io he (hal mike 'thee fccqre & withoutfearc.

xi Thou
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22 Thou/bah laugh at deft* uclton and decnh, andfial: not be

^aJdoftJxbea!i'S9ftheejtrtb.(thizis yyv'i]c]cbc2{\c>J

Buz when dcftru&ion and dearth (hall make all thinges

waftc and lamentable tobcholdc, thou (halt not want that

which may make thee r$ioice,and thou malt nothing dread

the rage and violence of wicked bcaftcs.

2

3

Moreouer thefUnes ofthe fielde ( mal 1 be,) in league with

thee, and the beaftes ofthe field ((hall beJ atpeace with thee.

And abroad God wtll to profper and bleife the labours of

thy husbandmen, chat the veric (Ionic grounded mall fceme

Co be confederate, and to haue made a league with thee:

neither (hall any beaftes, which arc wont to fpoyleand hurt

the rruitcsofthc earth, anyway docthecanv dammogc.

24 jind thoufhaU tyiowe that peace is in thy tabernacle : and
thou/halt vifite thine b*bitation>and (halt not doe amiffe.

At home likewife thou (halt finde all things peaceable 8c

in good order,& in the gouernmetof thy goods & ftitftace,

thou (halt wifely difpatch all things & with goodfucccile.

t c thou /halt Ipiowe alfo that thyfeedefhaiibegreat, and thy
'

pftprtng (lhalbe) as thegraffe ofthe earth.

Moreoucr,thou (baitbehold thy children in great nubert

and thy pofteritie fhaibe marveiloufly incrcafed,as if it did

grow & arife out ofthe earth : fo fane (hall it be from thee,

for being forfaken in this loflc and want of thy children.

16 Thoupaltgoe tothypane in a foliage, lileeaccrnejbcafi

tnt dome in duefeafon.
' To conclude^hou (halt not only not die in this age,which

yet thou perfwadeft thy felfc being in defpaire ofthy life: but

contrariwife thou fh alt not come to thy graue, before thou

be an olde man *, eucn as corne when it is full ripe, is cut

downc, and caricd into the barnc.

27 Loiithjtwehauifought outjmdfait is. Hem thit, (toA)
le(thou) wifefir thyfelfe.

Lo, Jciyhouhaft here in few wordes^that which by great

diligence and experience 1 haue learned and-prooued to be
true.Nowc therefore followc my aduicc,and fuftcr thy felfe

to be perfwaded £ thou who diddefl heretofore fecme to be
wife ininftrufting and ftrcngthening others, now lcarne to

be wile for thyfelfe

THE
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fTHE SVMME AND ORDER
of the VI. Chapter.

17^ the i. J.4. vetfes lobs anfwerejs oppofedto the aceufation

of Eliphaz intbe 4. Chapter>verfe 2. Thefumme of the anfwer

w, that his complaintes were not fmplie, and in them felues to bi

confidered, but to be waighed togetherwith thegrievoufnes& bur-

den ofhis torments, to the ende they might welland rightly be jud-

ged offfoafmucb as they were rather the wordes ofone that fob-

bed, then thatft>ak$.

To the 3.4. ?.*. verfesofthefaidfourth Chapter, lob smfwe-

tinginthe 5.6.7.8-9. 10. ii. 11. i;. verfes>faith,thatitnm

marvell, either that hentofbre,no fkch wordes were euer heard to

proc cedefrom him as who had conimmllie Uued inprosper1tie : or

that in time paft comforting others, he can nowe finde no comfort

in bis owne miferies. for that his misfortune is not common and

ordinarie , but fucb and fo great, as that he may iuflly defpairt

ofhis life: andyetneuetthelefte, that hefhall finde in death it

fitfe> (though it be hynedwitb neuerfigreat andimmeafurablt

tormentsfuchas the nature ofman is not able to beare) the comfort

ofagood conjciencc.

Inthe reft of the Chapter vnto the ende (allwhich thinges are

oppfifed to that which Eliphaz had fpokgn from the feuenthverfi

ofthe i+Chapterjo the beginning oftheZ.verfe ofthe sXhapter)ht

complaineth and findethhimfilfe greeued with his friendesflauth

deroiiSy rather them comfortablejpeecher. avouching infew words

his innocencie concerning that whereofhe was accufed, namely* of

hypocrifie, and ofan euill coufcience, and withall /hewing, that

thofe things which Eliphaz had (pokps, from the 8. verfe ofthe f>

Chapter,to the ende ofthefameChapter,did not at all touch <jr con*

cernehim, and therefore were not agreeable to his purpofi.

CHAPTER VI.

X T\V T lob anfwered andfaide,

-D % Othatmygriefe werewcltwaighed, andmymiferiet

Vrere laid together in the balUnce.

3 For it would be nowe heavier then thefondofthefea: there*

fire
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firemy wordeswerefwaUowedvp.

4 for the arrowes of the abnightie arevponme, thevenlme

whereofdoth drink§vp my$mte\andthe termors ofGod arcfetst-

gsinfl me.

i. z. A Gainft thcfc thingsjW replied in this manner.Yca
XXbut that my indignation & anger, as itplcafcth thee

to terme it, (Chapter f.i.J ought not thus firoplie & alone to

beconfidered^but to be compared with thefe miferics wher-

with I am oucrcharged and well ncere broken in pceccs, yea

they ought as it were to be layed in the ballance, and wifche

to be weighed together,before thou fhouldeft in this manner
condemne it, j Ifyou would doc this, ye mould findc*thc

waight thereof to be fo great as the fands ofthe fea : fo that

it is no merueile,though.it hath wrung from me,being fcarfc

able to bfeath,rachcr fobbes, then wordes. 4 Neythcr yet

ought this, to fecme any ftraungc matter: For this my con-

flict is not with any humane or earthly mifcrie, fuch as is or-

dinate to men j but I hauc to doc with almigbtie Godh'mfilfi.

Whh tfhofe arrowes my very foulc bceing pcreed thorough,
" doth frill fuckc from them deadly poyfbn.God him felfe,! fay,

as it were in battaile aray,lcuclcth & ihooteth them al at mc,
which arc able to deftroy men& to break them al to peeccs.

% Doth the mid ajfe bray when he hath grajfe, or loweib the oxe

when he hathfodder?

I but,fay you,heretofore you were notaccuftomedtocrie
out and lament:but to comfort and inftrud other men. And
who can iuftly marueile, that no fuch thing was hard to pro-

ceedc frommc before y if fo be he hath knownc in how great

profperity I haue alwaies liued?Forwho hath heard the wild

aflc, bceing othcrwife a very fauadgc bcaft, whoc 1 fay hath
heard him roarc,whcn he hath gotten good pafturc? or who
Lath heard the oxe low, hauing before him his racke full of
fodder.

6 That which is vnfauerie is it eaten withoutfait?or is there any

*a$ v/ithewhite ofan egge?
And thisby what reafonftandeth it, that yc feeing mc fo

ftrongin comforting othcrs,and fo daunted and fo caft down
with mine own aducrfitic,that thcrforc,I fay,yc mould iudgc

my former profeflion ofgodlincs to haue bin but diflcmbled

M. 7. and
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and altogether hypocritical,for on the co ntraric fide,who wij

defire at any mans handes, that that which is in it felfe vnfa-

uerie,fhdu!d be fauerie to him, being at all not fcafoncd with

fait? what ?js there any taftin the white ofan egge?

7 Such things aimyfouk abhorred to touch, areas it were the

foode ofmyforrowet*

And that 1 may not feeme to make my exceeding miferie

greater then it is in dced,thofe things which my mind would
heretofore hauelothedonce to touch,inrefpc& of their filth

and vncleanes,as namely the putrified and corrupt matter of

lothfome byles, whereofmy whole bodie is full, are the very

fame which now feed vpon me with horrible flinch & tormer.

8 Who m"grannt(mc)that I may haue my defire: andthat God
wouldgiue me the thing that 1 long for.

9 that Godwould agreeto me>anddeJlroyme>andletbisband

goe and cut me off.

Therefore 1 am not ralhly and much leffe wickedly caried

againft God,as you falfly Jay to my chargc,but iudging as the

thing it felfe conftraincth me, that this my wound is
w

mortalj

I am fo farre from hoping to be rcftored to my health & for-

mereftate,that cleanc contrarie,that which I defired ofgod

heretofore and which you alfo ought with me to haue defi-

red,! wil againe defire ofhim,to wir,that this his hand,which

holdeth me fo (treight and lycthfo hard vpon me in this ex-

tremitie ofmy miferies,may quite difpatch m« and make an

end of all my troubles at once.

i o Neuertheieffe I haue comfort fliL'y& 1amftrengthened in my

griefi in vhicb hefparethme not, becaufe I haue notfuppreffedthe

words ofthe holy one.

NeuertheleiTe, in this defpaire ofthis life ofmine, I want

not wherewith to refrcfh & comfort my fclfc>in this my cala-

mine in which he fparethme nothing at all : namely, that I

haue alwaies outwardly profeffed &neuer denied true god-

linefle, which the mohholy Godhim felfe hath taught me.

1 1 PVhatfirength(\s)in me that ljhould hope? and what is mint

end,tbatIfhouldprolongmyUft? .

But in the meanc time as touching this life, what ftrength

is remaining in mc,to make meconceiucany hope?&beeing

inuironed with thefc miferies, how may I thinke thatmy life

can
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can be prolonged ?

1 z fs myflrength the flrength offlones ?oris myfUfhofbraffe.

Thh-efore in the mcanc while how can I doe otherwifc

then I doe,bewailmg this my wretched condition & defiring

the deach?For what?is my frrength as the hardnes of (tones,

vtterly without feeling? is this my wretched bodic made of

brafle or of(rede?

1 1 h there any helpfurme in my fclfe? but allhelp is tdeefro me,

Some man peraduenture will fay that I am wanting to my
lcjfe: as though there were any flrength left in me to helpc

my felfc; andfurely ifeuer I had any fuch powerin me, yet

now is it quite taken away.

1 4 To him that is mforowfis duc)good willfrom bis neighbour,

ttbervife hefha.llfirfake the fiare of the almightie.

But as concerning you • who will feemc to haue come hi-

ther for no other intent but to giucme comfort, what (hall I

fay clfe, but that a friend is bound not to be wanting in any
kindc ofdutie towardes him whofe hart is broken, and as ic

were refbJued into (brow : and he that doth not this I fay,he

hath caft from him al fcare and reucrence ofalmighty God?
i$ My brethren are vnfkithfuU to me as a, brookg> and as the ri-

fitg oftheriuersytphich doc baftiliegoeaway.

1

6

Which axe blucty/h(tha t is,not to be fccncjby reafon ofthe
yceyOnd vpon which thefnow is heaped.

17 But at fuch time as the heat commethy theybegnne tode-

crea(i>and iftheyfeele the hot Sunne beames they art confumedout

§ftheirplace.

18 They departfrom the courfiof their wonted cbaneU to other

placesythey afcendinto the*yre%andperifh.

19 The multitude of the Tkemanits, lookgafter tbem and tbi

ttoopet ofthe Sabaans waitedfir them.

10 Thty were afbamed* becaufi they trufiedvpon them , they

came thitheryondthey blufhed.

if And trulieyou my kinfme.ought thus tohaue donc:But

contrariwife,you haue fo deceiued & beguiled me that I may
well compare you to thofc brookes.which cary with the as it

were mountaines ofwaters,& with their violence & fwifrnes

doe great harmc,but which neuerthelefle do immediady de-

crease; 16 And in the winter time beeinghiddcnvndcr the

M. i. ycc
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yce & couered with the fnow lying thick vpon them deceiuc

thofc,who tread vpon the: 17 Butinthefuramcrwhenthe
heat ofthe Sunnc beames falleth vponthe,they waxe lcflcr,

and begin to be dryed vp ; 18 And being at it were cut in

to diuerfe (mall riucrs running here & there by little& little

becing rciblued into vapours, it length quite vani(h away
J p. 20 Which thing caufed great multitudes of the Tbema-

nits and the Shabeans to blufh& to be afliamed , who going %

great iourny vpon hope to find water in thofe brookes,whei

theycame thither, were difapointcd of that they looked for

ii Fornow(yo\x hauc becne to mc)as nothing^'ouhauefeem

my horrible p!ague,andyee were afraid.

For furely you haue done me no more good » then ifyot

had bin no where,or not at all, in fo much as fo foone as ye<

faw how I am broken & how horribly 1 am afRi&ed, for fcar<

ye aboad without (peaking any word.

22 Did I fkjjbring vntomex&giuemearewardofyourfubflace

23 And to deliver me from the enemies bandy and <to redeem

meom ofthe hands ofthe mightie?

2i 1 haue loft all my goods. Did I in this my diftreflcrc

quire any thing at yourhandes, to releeue my wancand ne

cellitic ? 23 Thecucs & robbers haue violently feevpon mc
Haue I required help &fuccour at your hands, that Imigh

by your meancs be dcliuered from mine enemies and cruel

oppreflburs ? what impatiencie or what want ofcourage cai

ye charge me withall ?

24 Teach meandJwill holdmy tongue; andcaufe me to vndet

flandwberein I haue erred,

Ncucrthelefle I hcarc you marueiloufly blame my lif

paffed & vtterly to codemne it. But I befecch you,(hew wha
wickednes, & what hainous crimes I haue committed. For

(halbe willing to heare and ready to be taught.Oncly giuem
to vndcrftand wherein 1 haue in fuch manner tranfgrefled^

what it is that youm iflikc in my doings.

• 2 f Hov fireceable are the words of truth ? But whu doeth th

reproofi(ofany) ofyoureprooue?

Cercenlv true& wife fpceches are ofgreat force and rev
much auailcable ? but what (hall you Ehphaxj or any ofyoi

here prcfent,get by fuch vniujft reproofes?

x6 T)e
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i6 Doeyouimagine that words are(o(you)to be reprooued

i and

thewonks df<me tbatdefpaireth, to be winde ?

For doubtlefle you aredcceiued,if in this conference and

reafoningyou thinkc,that you arc to bufieyour fclucs about

the confiningof a mad mans foolifh & vnreafonable words,

& of his vaine fpeeches, who is vttcrly in defpaire of his life.

27 ?i*y>you fallvpon shefhthrrlefie^andyou fiafi vponyour

companion.

Nay herein you doe all one, as ifyou (hould violently and

iniurioufly dealc with thefatherleffc, & take delightof make,

your fclucs merry in the calamitie of your friendes, feeing I

am in greater diftreflc and miferie then the fatherlefle.

28 Jndtbeiefmevmchfafh now tolookevponme, and (conrT-

derjwbetberfbaue made a lie beforeyourface.

Butnow i befeech you hauefome regard ofme,& letting

mc before your eyes confider,whether euer I haue bin found

a Iyer and duTemblcr . For you haue knowne mc this long

time vqry neerely both within and without*

19 Returnefprayyou, and therefhalbe none mitfuith\ retwrne

Ifay, and my righteoufneffe fthalbe apparantjjg that btbalfe.

Return I pray you from your crror,& you fhal find mc free

from thefc orTcnccsJeavcoffl fay,falflie to accufcme,andin

this matter you fhall fct me clcere.

30 (You (hall fecj whether there be any mckfdnefft mmy
tongue, whethermy mouth doe not difcerne mong matters.

bo it will come to paflc, that you (hall eafilic perceiue,

whether inthe former times ofmy profperitie,! thought one
thing withmy hart,and fpake another thing with my mouth;
and whether J could iudge and difcerne right from wrong
with the taft as it were ofmy minde.

1THE SVMME AND ORDER
of the VI I. Chapter.

IO B lettingpajfe bkfriendes whofe fklfeactufxtwns and aduifi,

hefufftckmliejhewedytbat he vtterlie miflif^ed^rning hisfpeecb

to God hmfelfiy in thefixe former verfes> in moft pitifulfort com-

fkuneth tbtuhtii otherwjfe dealt withati,tben other men be: that

M. 3. their
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their traueilcs are neither continual! nor vnfruitfidl, but ofhis triije-

ties there is no endy nor any hope tha t itml euer be better hereafter.

In the 7>8,9, i o. verfes> the wretched eftate of mortaUitit in it

felfe bceingfet downe, he endeauoureth to draw God a* it were vnto

thisj that it wouldpleafe him to content himfelfe with the firmer

afflictions^adding no more to the refi.

Intbeii. verfe.andfoto the end ofthe 19. The flefjoftriuing

agamft thefpintey dothwreft outfomevhat immoderate complaints

from lob, Such notwithftanding y as that at no time he breakfth

fborthinto vngodlmeffe and blaff>bemie.

Jn the zo< and zi .vcrfes, thefpirit repreffing andpeeping downe
the rage oftheflefh, lob camming againe vnto himfelfe , doeth moft

carneftlie craue pardonfir hisfinne, &fome mitigmo ofhis griefe.

CHAPTER VII.
1 jfs there not afetledy and appointed time ofmam warrefirt

here vpon earth:and are not his daies as the dales ofan hireling ?

BV T trulie fuch is the eftate of mortall men, that as fol-

diers they be not in coatmuall Gghr,but that their yvarre-

fare is ended with peace, and then follovveth the receytof -

their paye,vvhich is the end oftheir trauaile:which alfo doth

appeare in other forts of hirelings,when theyhauefinifhed

their taske.

a Ai aferuant longethfir thefbadow>andas an hireling bo\eth

(Tot the reward,) ofhis worl^e.

So feruants wifti and wait forthedarkneffe ofthenight,

which finiming their day labours,yeeldeth them a quiet reft;

fo workmen in the euening attend to recciue their (c t wages.

j So my lot hath beene the moneths ofvanitie(that is,painefull

without profc,)andtroublefome nights baue bene appointed tome.

Butmy eftate is farrc otherwife. For theirlaboures are fee

out vnto them for the day times, but vnto me for whole mo*
ncths, & fuch wherofno profit arifeth; & vnto the the nights

are alotted for reft, but for trouble and anguifli vnto me.

4 ifI laid me downeyJfaid>wbenfhallJarife?and (when,) will

the euening haue ended(hcv coutfc:)ondjam euenJul with tofjing

to andfiovnto the dawningoftbeday.

For lying vpon my couch, I am fo farre from taking reft,

chat 1 fay, when will the time come, that I may rife i howe
long is it before thcoight willbe endedfand being altogether

without
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withourreft, I do nothing elfc but tofle vp anddowne, vntill

the morning.

5 My fie/he U clothedwith wormes : and my s\(mne h rente

gndriuen afunderwith the clottes ofdufl.

My rlein is coucred ouer with wormes, as with a garment:

myflemeiscutte.andasitwercdeuidcd intofmall cfottes.

6 My dayeshaue bene lighter then a weauers (buttle,md they

areftent without hope.

Moreouer, thole my beft and quieted dayes haue paffed

away verie fuddenly and fwiftly, cuen as aweauers fhuttle

glideth ouer the webbe; yea, and they are cleane gone with

out any hope ofcucr feeing them againc.

7 Remember that my life is but a blafi, and that mine eyes

fhall not returne to fee that which is good.

Remember, O God, that I am borne a man, who of him-

felfc is mifcr^ble enough/although thou added no more af-

fliction vnto him. For this life beingcommon to me with all

other Jiuing thinges, is nothing elfe but a breath orwindc
•parting to and fro: and mine eyes becing once clofedand

fliutte vp by dcath,{hajlneucr recciuc light to behold againc

the pleafure of this life.

8 Theeyeofhimthjttfeethmeey ( thatis,of him thatde-

fireth to fee me with his eyes) /hall notfee me : thine eyes fiall

be vjjon me, and I fhallbe no longer.

9 M
t
the cloude breadth and vanifoeth awayfo he thatgocth

downe to thegraue, (hallcome vp no more.

i o He shall returne no more to his hoitfei neither /ball bis place

kgow him any more.

8 It is fufficientthat death {hall /uddeinly ouertake me,
{o that thou needeft not to callfor any other miferic to de-
ftroy me withall.For being oncedead, no manfhal eucrfind

me againe;aIthough with his eieshe leaue no corner vnfear-
ched ; yea,and ifthou thy f^Kc wouldeft happily behold me,
it mould be in vainc: for I inall not be a man any longer.

9 But as a cloude, after it is once difperfed, vanimeth
away,(bs whofoeuerdefcendeth into the deepe graue,retui>

neth not to Hue here againe in this worlde.
io Neither (hall he come any more vnto his familic; nay,

the remembrance ofhim fhallfo pcrifhin that placets ifher

M. 4 . had
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had neucr bene fecne there.

i u Wherefore. Jmllnotholdemy peace : / will ftca\e in

the trouble ofmyforite: fmlJftea\em the bittcmejje ofmy
joule.

Which thinges being fo, I will, fo long as I am able to
bringfoortha worde, with full mouth fpeake , whatfoeucr
my trotiblcd fpirite and the moft bitter gricfe of my minde
(hall giue me to vtter.

12. Um 1 a fea or whalefifhe, that thou \eepefi met m
warded

Ami the raging violence of the Sea, which can by no
waight or force be kept vndcr, or as thofe vntaimed and
fierce feamonfters, that thou fhouldcft fo hedge me in with

euils on euery fide, as though thou were afraid leaft I (hould

cfcape away from thee?

i ; . When 1 hauefaydey my conchefhall relieue me%
my bedde

Jhaliffomewhatj eafewycomplayninges.

14. ThoufkareUme with dreames, and aflonifhefi met with

vifions.

1$. Therefore 1 preferred firangling before breathings and

death before my bones.

1 1 . For ifI haue at any rime fayde with my fclfe, It may
be,that the night will bringfomc comfort vnto mee , when I

am a bedde, and that my couche will caufc my moninges to

ceafe. 14. Thenam I wholy difmayed with dreames and

vifions. 1 J. Infomuch that I thinke that thofe, who are

ftranglcd,are to be accounted in cafe farre better, then is

this moft mifcrable life ofmine,& that I (houlde rather wilh

to die, then to carrie about with me thefe my rotten bones.

\6. Iamwearie(oflik) I fhallnot iiuea'way> withdraw

thyhandfrom m>fbrmy dayes arevanitie.

This life is loathfome vnto me,which verily , howfbeuer

for a while thou continued the fame in this mifcrable eftate,

(hall not laft euer. Leauc off, I pray thee, any longer to

torment him, who is appointed to dye, and can not cfcape

death.

1 7. What Uman, that thou doejl magnifie tiim^nd that thou

fettefi thy heartvpon him?

x 8. Mddoefiinquire after him euery mormng%& tryeft him

euery
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euerymmenu

19. Howe long will it be fyerJ thou departfrom me?neitUt

wilt thou letme alonejvhllej 1 baue[wallowedmy fpettle.

17. 18. What is there in vile and bale man, that fomc

rime thou (houldcft fo highly extoU him, and bee fo carefull

for him, as I haue had experience of heretofore: fome-

time againe caft him downe hcadlong,cucn thither, whither

I , being altogether thruft out ofmy former cftate, am now
fallen; to the ende thcumayeft,hauing by the breake of the

day euery morning made inquifition againft him, with

fuch fcueriticpuniGi both his thoughtes and decdesjand

alfb call him to fo hard and ftreight accompt, euery minute

ofan houre?

19. And I pray thee,O God, when wilt thou, after all

this while, holdc thy hand from ftriking me.^t the leaft, (b

longtime, till 1 may, poore miferablc wretch that I am,but

euen fwallow downe my. fpcttle?

20. • 1 hauefinned, what/ballJdoe vnto tbec>0 thouprefiruer
' ofmen?why haft thoufit me right agrinft tbee+cwd I can a burthen

vnto thee?

Loe, I confeifc and acknowledge my felfe to bee a finner

;

What am I able to doc with thec * O thou that art fo care-

full ouer mans faluation, and to whome the life of thy faints

is fb dearc and precious, why haft thou fet mcc againft thee

as a marke to fhoote at ? and why am I foburdenlbme vnto

thec, that thou canft not beare and fuffer me any longer?

11. ^indwhydoeftnot thou takeawaymy tranfgrejpon,and

remouefrom me mine iniquities Tornow (kal! 1/Ieepe in the dujl9

and ifthoufakeftme betimes in the morningsJ'/hall not be.

Alas, why doeft thou not rather put away all mine often*

ces, and make anende of thefe thy corrcftions? For, by
the grieuoufneflc of this affli&ion , I am brought to fuch

cxtremitie, that out of handc I (hall lye in the duft; and
albeit thou yfc great diligence in fcekingmce out , yet (halt

Aeu not findc me: becaufc henceforth, I (haljnotbc a man
aiy longer.

The
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f THE SVMME AND ORDER

of the 8. Chapter.

Ildad foUorvethtbefteppes a/Eliphaz, but he reuileth lob
Imore vnfriendlie, and vfeth greater bitterneffe of (peech: fo

fhrre is he from amending that, wherein the other had exceeded

meafure, albeit otberrvife in the thing itfelfo7 he had not offended.

Therefore in the z. verfe, be moft bitterlie findetb fault both with

lohsfpeech andgefiure. Jnd in the 3. verfe, he wrefteth in a moft

true pofition, butyetfucha one, as very little concernedthis pre-

ferit diftutation agam'l lob: andhe doeth it withasfmall mfdome
& difcretion,as with great pride and confidence . Tor doth it either

argue lob an hypocrite & wicked man, or charge God with iniw

fticejfit be faid that lob for hisfmnes was not fo affiled by God,

(whereas he in the meane time denieth not himfelfo to beapnner%
and to haue deferuei Gods heauy hand vpon him) but rather pr00-

ued&lriedby him according to his good pleafure.Yet Bildadgoeth

on as if he had done very veil, and in the 3 .verfe, in plaine, wordei

boldly auouchetb* that lobs cbidrenwereby Gods iuft iudgement .

defiroiedwith the fall ofthe boufe.Vor by this meaner he-thought be

might bring lob intofomehope ofappeaflng Gods wrath ( for that

he hadnotfuidenlyflame him as he had done tbemjand therefore in

the ?. 6. 7. verfes bee aftureth him, as Elipha\did before, that all

things/ballgo wellwith himjfhe repent. Then generaltiehe reafo-

nefh of the tranfitorie folicitie ofthe wickedand ofthe fureand

permanent happines ofthe righteous, by verie goodlyfimllitudes y
to

the wicked verie fitlie but nothing at all agreeing to fob: and this

he dothfrom the 6. verfe to the end ofthe if. all which heapplieth

piainlievnto lob, verfe 2o.and 21.26.

^CHAPTER VII.
I But Bildad the Suhite anfwered and faid,

x Howling wilt thou, tatty offuch th'mges, andthyfteeches

(Khali be) as a mightie w'mde.

BVt Bildad the Suhite hearing thefe complaintes which

fob made, How long,faieth he.wilt thou talke in this ma-
tter, or rather with full wrath fend foorth as it were this tem-

peftofwordes.

May it be that God piagueth thee vnworthily without a-

ny
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tiy thy defect; and foleauethof tobceGod>thacis, the au»

thour and maintainer ofiufticc and ecjtiitie.

4 Ifthyfonnesfinne^ andhefint them out ("that is, expelled

and gaue them ouer) into thehande (that is, to the power &
arbkrimenr^ of their transgreffionr.

5 If thou wouldesl refort vnto God earelv, (that is, now be-

times an^earneftlyj and maty thy prayer to the almightie.

6 Ifthou wilt he pure andvfright, he wiUawakg ouer thee^ani

will maty the habitation ofthy rigkteoufhes, profperou*.

7 jindihy beginning fhallbe finally but that which fillowetb

/ball be increafedvery much.

Albeit, thy children by rcafon oftheir finne againftGod

and for their owne tranfgreffions were ftroken with death,

and arc to fuffer iuft and deferued punifoments, f. Not-
withftanding yf thou (hakfpedilic and earneftlic fiic vnto

God who hath as yctfparcd thy4i£e,-iflTay for (landing thus

in contention with almightic God, and refilling his fatherly

YifitatiQn, thou (halt craue pardon and befeech him of mcr-
• cie; 6. and hereafter fh ale laboure to leade the reft ofthy

life in finceritic and righteounes^he will be moucd and fr-

eaked by thy praiers and will blcflc that thy houfe and habN
ration in which thou (halt fhewe foorth and make knownc
thy virtue and godlines: 7. yea he will foe abound antlic

poure out his Meflmgs vpon thee, thatthy former profperi-

tie {hall (eeme nothingcomparable to this happie and flou-

rifhing cftate, which (hall follow.

8 FjOr,lpray the
% inquire ofthefirfi (that is, ofthe oldeftor

mod auncient) times, andprepare (thy felfc) to feareh of thevt

fathers.

9 For we are yefterday(th2xh,arcbuto{ycRcrday) neither

boue we any lqwurledgefeing our daks vpo earth are but ajbadow*

1 o Shallnot they teach thee, and tell thee, andvtter the wordei

•ftheir hearts.

8 Butiffobeyowwillnor bcleciienjc, goe to fcarch the

auncient hiftories from the beginning of the worlde: and
confiderwhathath happened to thofcour auncetours and
to the men ofoldc time.

3 Doth God perqert iufticc,doth the almigbtieflhy) fub-

ucrt the thing that isright?

9 For
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$ For we are as it were borne but yefterday, and the daiet

ofour parting away like a (hadow, we liue in great blindnes

and ignorance.

10. But they doubtleflc will teach and inftruft thee, yea
they wil not hold their peace, but wil bring forth thofc things

which are mofte true and certen, out of the ftorchoufc of
their heart.

1 1

.

Will a bullrufh grow without mireior willgafie grow with-

out water.

ii. fWhile it isjyet in its greeneffejt is not cut downe, but it

withereth before any other hearb.

13. So are the pathes ofall thatforget God and the hope ofthe

vngodly manfbaU perifh.

14. fVhofe hops is cutt off> and his confidence (isj as the houfi

efafpider.

1 5

.

He leaneth vpon his houfe, but it doth notftand, he holdeth

himfhft by it
f but it doth not indure.

11. Neuerthelefle I denie nor, but that hipocritcs florifh

for a time, and that through Gods lingular bountifulnefle, •

butyet they are like to bulrufbcs and medow flowers which

would neuer growe vnlcfle they were nourifhcd,thc former

truly with mire, and the other with water.

12. & 13. But as thefe plants which fo long as they are

greene are not gathered, but fuffred to growe, and yet not-

withstanding they wither of their owne accord before o-

thcrhearbs, & then are cut downe; fuch is the beginning,

the proceeding and the end of all that forget God: and e-

uen fo all the hope of hipocrits doth vanifh away andcome
co nought.

14. Their exfpeftatlon isdeceiucd, againe, I fay, their

hope is cutt off, & their confidence is weaker then thefpi-

derswebbe.
1 f . For leaning & trading vpon their riches which they

haue layed vp in ftore athome, in the end they find them to

be vaine and tranfitorie, and, howfbeuer he lay holdeon

them flying from him, yet fuch is their weakenes that they

can not vphold him from falling.

'

i*. (B\xt)he is green before the funnejtnd his branches frredc

themfelues ouer his garden.

17.M9
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17. Hisrotfs are wrappedme the fbuntaine^andbe winded)

bimfelfabout tbeflome building.

18. Shall be be taken out vfbis place>wbkh may deme,fayinge9

Jbaue notfeene thee?

19. LoeihtsJhaUbe'that toyeofbu way\euen out ofbismoulde

/ball others growe.

16. Buchccontrarivvifc^namclyjwhoapplicthhis mind

co virtue and godlines) is as a flounfhing tree which (lan-

ding open to the fonnc, isfofarre from beeing parched or

dried with the heat thereof, that thereby it is rather chcri-

ihed and refrelhed in fuch fort , that it fpreadcth it fclfc on
euerie fide in the place where it groweth , and that not in a-

nymarifti or vnhusbanded ground, but in a fairc andplca-

fant garden. 1 7. For it being watrcd with the ouerflowing

fountainc ofGods bountifulnes, and the roots thereofdeep
within the ground furcly knittc and folded one within ano-

ther, fprccdeth and twifleth its boughes round aboutthc

fountainc vaulc, being ftronglie built with (tone. 1 8. Nei-

. ther is it to be feared leaft being violently pulled vp, and ca-

ried clcanc away no figncnor token thereof{hall appeareras

ifthe place it fclfe where it flood fhould openly denie, that

it eucr did behold it. 19. And this truly is the goodlie and
flourifhing eft ate ofhim that loueth righteoufnes,who euen

then when he departeth hence, is in this refpeft happic, bc-

caufe his verie dull (hall liue and growe vp after him.

20. Beholdgod doth not abhorre an vpright man, neitherdoetb

he ta\e the wickedby the hande.

2t. Jnfo much that he will fill thy mouth with laughter , and
tbylippei with gladnejfe.

22. They that hate the /ball be clothed with Jhamey and the

dwelling ofthe vngodlie (Ihall)wr (be)
20. The fumme ofall that 1 haue faide in effect is thus

much.that God neuer reiefteth thofcwho indeauour to Hue

VDrightly,as alfo that he neuerrcachcth out his hand to help

the wicked, ax. &*2. Now iudge your fclfc,by yourownc
cafe, what manner ofman you haue bcnc.But ifyou follow-

ing our aduertifements, (hall repent, there is no caufc why
you (hould diipairc. For contr ariwife it {hall come to paffc.

that this your mourning (hall be turned into mirth , and thy

mouth
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mouth into execding gladnefle. All thy emmies (hall be
pucro (hamc, and they that hate thee (hall come to confu-
fion.

fTHE SVMME AND ORDER
of the 4. Chapter,

ELipha\hadaccufed lobs lift, as being fitUof feigned hol'mepe

andvprigbtnefie, and bad exhortedhim to repentance, which

might bee anfwerable to fo great an offence , vfing an argument

drawne from the nature ofGod, which can not abide todcalefo vtu

mercifkttie withatrue* godlie, and virtuous man: as Bildaddii

Ukfwife com/laine, treading in the famefteppes , or rather, going

fomewhat fitrther, and did in flat termesfindefault with lob and
his children, as it were cafling in his teeth theirfudden deflrufti-

on.Nov lob anfwearingfbr himfelfe, doth not onely acknowledge

the infinite power of God, and his iuflice , beeing greater then

that any exception can bee ta\en againft it
y and that in a more

plaine> excellent* and diuine manner, then either JLUpha^pr Bildact

had done before him 1 but alfo returned} the veriefame argument,

which wis brought aga'mflhimvponhis aduerfaries: rightly, wife-
'

fyy and religiouflie denyingthat conference, which they hadgathe-

red. Vorintheeleuen firfi verfes hefheweth that this power and

iuslice of podwhich daily offereth itfelfu to our view in his worles

ufigreat and infinite\that the reafon thereofcan not he conceyved

by man: fbrafmuch as hefetchethnot the caufes»fhis decrees and

purpofes from the things which hegouemeth: but his willwhich is

before allthings k the rule ofall iuftice* which he tcacheth verfi 1 2

.

CW ?. Jnd Paule had refpeti vnto thisfifing a great deale higher,

namely to the eternali decree ofelection and Reprobation, Rom.9.

xo& 11.31. Afterward to the endofthe z 1 . verfe, he doth verie

mfe'y applie this doWineto himfdfe s flatlie denying, how hardlie

fieuer he were deltwithall, that euer it came into his mind, either

to charge God withany'miuftice,orfbo!ifbiy in his fight toauouch

htmfelfi to befree from all finne- fo notwithstanding) that deeming

ofhim felfb according to hisprefentfictyies andafflictionJbe denieth

that there is any hope for him of recouering this life . Hereby wet

mav eafilie perceiuc, how vaine andfiiuolous their Judgements are

on both partsywho determine ofthefe matters according to the reach

ofmans braine. Forfob friends hope , that which was indeed to

come
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eome topajfe as the euent frooued, that lob though he were brought

to the/aft caft i neuertheleflefhouldbereflorcdagaine> euen to afir

better eftate then euer befire he had imoytd: but o\ the way bow he

fbould be reflored> therein they judged ami(?e. fib on the contrarit

fid* doth altogether difpaire ofhi* rxcouerie, andwifieth to be deli*

ueredfiom his afflictions by death: fhlfety deeming by the greotnes

iffhis miferie that God hadfb determined: Then returning to the

generaUpofhion, hefieweth that that was not true&bich his aduer-

faries hadfet down concerning tbefudden defiru&ion ofthe wicked

and the conftant profperitie ofthe godlie: which heproueth firfi in

genaaQ verf. 22. 23, 24. and thinpropounding his ewne example

verfiz 5.26.27.28. Hefurther anfveareth from the i^.verfetothe

endofthe chaptery that he can not allow of then judgement in this

point >tbat hefbould euer by any meanes obtaine to be rcftored znto

bisfirmer eftateo/id much lejje into better: becaufe all hope ofthis

thing is cleane takenfrom him, Jnd laft ofall trussing vpon the te*

(iimonie of his innocent confciencey bee appeaieth vnto God him-

felfi, and (fitting apart that maieftie ofGod , befire wbicb none is

able toft&nd) is readie to plead his caufe againfi them , euen befire
mGod who is mofte iuft. Buias touching the names of thofe flares*

which are mentioned verf 9. lam of their iudgement who thinly

that the a.quartert oftheyeare are flgnified thereby^which the *A*

firologians teach to bee gouerned by the influences as they terme

sbem
y ofcerta'meflarres. Therefore the learnedinterfretours baue

not vnfitly tranflatedy HaSjArduruSjChafil, Orion; Chimah,
Tlhdcs^orthefeuenftarres^andtbe Climates ofthefoutbjhefum-

m'erfignes:gltogetherneglefting the toies ofthe vnleamed Rabin-s:

whitbflarresor fignesare anfwtrable to .Auturne and winter , the

firing ume andfummer. But I bad rather retainefliU the Hebrue

wordsjben vfe the other> which bout benefo much abufedwitb glo-

fure andimfure tales &deuices ofthe wictyd and propbanepoets.

#§ CHAPTER IX.
V £ H S E 1. Then lob anjweredandfaidy

* Jlenow verily that it itfo: firbow fhall man compared with

Godproouebimfelfi iuft.

$ ifhe will contend with himy man could not anfwere him to

in: ( that is, tocne thing ofa thoufand.)

4 (Tor
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4. (For he is) wife in heart and mightie mflrengtbt »b$

fhall harden himfelfe againft bim, and(hall be in peace?

j.t.T>Vt hereunto lob anfwered in thefc words.Harkemy
XJ Trends whether you do rightly condemnc mc,as wic-

ked and as an hipocritc.I yeld vnto you, when as you affirmc

Godsiuftice to be very great and without end: ycaEliphaz
I graunt fomwhat more then I could hcare or learne of you,
when as you faid before (4.Chap.vcr£3 .) that man could not

bee morciuft then God. For I fay farther, that none cucr
cojld be found fo iuft, that he might any way be compared
ynco God. 3. And this likewife I graunt to you Bildad,

that nothing can be done of God cither againft his iuftice

or againft his power: fo that I may without controlment af-

firmc thus much, that ifanie be fo madde that he would dif-

pute withhim about hisiudgements, he coulde not though

he were neuer (b wife anfwere him one objection ofa thou*

(and. 4. For God is fuch a one who neither wanteth infi-

nite wifdomc to decree, nor incomprchcnfiblc power to

bring to paflc: neither (hall any man euer rebellioufly refift

either his moft powcrfu 11 iuftice, or his moil iuft power, but

that he (hall be puniflied moft feuercly.

f. Heeremooueth mountains> and it isnotlpiowne when he $*

uerthrowetb them in his wrath.

6. Hema\etb the earth to goeout of her placet and the pillars

thereofto tremble

.

7. Hcjpeal(etb to the Sunneand itarifetb not, andfealethvp

theftarres.

8. He alone fpreadeth out the beauens and walfytb vponthe

beightes ofthefea.

9 HemadeHas, Cbefl>*nd Chimah, and the fecret partes of
the South.

10 He doth great th'mgs
y fo that there can not (bz) finding out

(ofthem) by fearcb, and wonderful thinges fb that there cannot

(be) numbring fofthemj

11 BeholdhefhaUgobymeandJfhallnotfeehim %andhefhall

paffh by andjfhallnot perceiue him.

f. For who is able to withftand his power?or who is able

to compare with him in ftrength, who with fuch violecc re-

moiicth huge mountaines, that being thorough his furie o-

ucrthrowne,
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ucrthrownc,thcy appcare not any where , neytber can they

any more be fecne? 6 At whole commaundement the

earth is mooued out of her place, yea the very piilcrs and

foundations thereofare (h aken . 7 1 1 is he who hath made
thcSunnc.togouerne the light in the day time,& theflarres

colighten the darkenes ofthe night. Yetif hedothbutfpeak

the *ord,the Sunnc pullethin his light,andil)incth no more
then ifit were not yet rifen ; and he clofeth vp the ftarres as

it were vndcr a fignct,rhat they fhould giue no light. 8 Now
the heauens which he hath made round, and which on eut ry

fide, as a large and faire roofc,he hath fpred oucrour heads,

doe frew forth, together with this his vnfcarchable power
his noIeffewifoWe in the frame and gouernment offuch

an excellent vvorkc. And he itishkcwifc, whoruleththc
waucs and raging foutges ofthe fea. as itwere walking in

die middle of them. 9 Morcouer the whole skic from the

North Pole,which lyethin our fight, to the South Pole be-

neath vs,which is hidden from vs,the skie, 1 fay, decked and
befct wiehfo many bright and glittering ftarres, which doc
iftcr a fort goucrne the fovvre feafons of the ycare, docth it

not reprefcnt, and in a manner ft t before out eyes, the wit
dome of God, the Creator and gouernour of all thinges.

xo Therefore mofttrueit is, that he is the worker and go-

uernour of fo great and fo wonderfull things, that they can

not either be fought out,ornumbred.i 1. Whom alfo
3
when

he is ncere me and when he offercth himfelfc vnto me,I nei-

ther can beholde with mine eies , nor comprehend in my
gninde and vnderftanding.

1%. Behold, be it be bath tafen arjvtue* whofhallma^ehimtQ

reflate (\\$) Who (hallfay vnto him, wbatdoeft tbou?

13. Cod will not withdraw bis anger : and tbe firong hel-

pers [bdll fttope vnder him.

xi. Therefore that I may at the length come nccrer to

my fclfe, feeing that he is the mofte mightie and the mode
iuft gouernour ofall things, ifhe (hall thinkc it good,as no if

it hath happened to me, to take any mans goods , yea, or his

life from him, who (hall com pell him , as a thee fe or robber

to make reftitution .» yea, who (hall call him to account or

bring him to bis anfwerc. For his will is the true and onely

N mk
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rule ofiuftice it felfe. T$.Butifany man trufting to his owne
powcr,(Tuch as are fomctimes found, loftie & hit>h minded
mcnjj lhall Either attcempc any thing himfclfe againft God,
or take part with them, with whome God isdifplcafcd, fo

much the more will his anger be kindled againft them, nei-

ther will heleaue till he hauc vtterly rafed them out.

1 4. How Much lefie/bail 1 anfweie him, andfind out myword/
with him?/chat is, with meditate fpeectasfhallrcafonvmh

him J

r ?. Who though l were ittft9wuld not anfwere;yea 1 willma\e

myapplication to my iudge.

1 6. Iffjbou'd chalenge him> and he fiould anfoer mh l&iB
notbeetiut, that he hath heard my -voice:

x 7. Js who hath beaten me in pfsjces'with his thunderboltyOnd

bath multiplied my wounds to dfiiUrwmbcr;

1 8 lS(eyther giuethme kaue to ta\e any. breath : but ratherbe

filkth me with bitternes.

19. If1frailhaue recourfe to force, beholdhe tyfltong, and

ifto the law, who willbri»£ me toplsxi withhim?

20. IfI [hall iufific myfelfe> mine owne mouth (haU condemnt

meifhaUle^ecffie my felfeperfite? hefhallperuert me (that is, he
{hall conuince me to be a wicked doer.,)

2 1

.

ShouIdJ fay I wertperfite ? ifhbuld not tytowmy fiule:

*nd ljhalicondemne my life.

14 How much leffc ought 1, the moftc bafe and abicft of

all other, torcfift his will, and to ftand in contention of

wordes againft him , or to prepare my felfe to rcafbn with

him? 1$. Verely my minde would neuer giue roc thus to

doc,albeit I were free from the leaft blemilh of finrte , but I

would rather craue mercie at his handcs,beeing my iudgr.

16. But bee it, that I durft challenge this ofhim, and hec

(hould giue melcaue to fpeake for my felfe, and debate the

matter with him, yet is it not likely that hce would iudge on
my fide,riamcly,thathimfeKchatn dorie me any wrong. 17.

& 18. For he is not changeable. And behold he hath not

onely afflicled me,but cuen beaten me as it were to powder,

notasbeeinga little difpleafcd, but (hooting thunderbolts

fromheauen: neither hath he wounded me in one or two

places, bu: he hath heaped blowes vpon blowes and that in

fuch
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luchfbrr,as ifhe would wrcakc his whole anger vpon me; in

fo much that he hath nor giuen me any time to breath, buc

hath whollie filled roe with bittcrnes and affliction , fo that I

muitncedes difpaire of euer recoueringthofe things, which

you willed me to hope for.

19. WhatMhall I oppofe force againft force, feeing he

alone is mofte migbtie/ but if I (hall goe about to fuc him ac

law, who fhal make him appeare or bringhim to his anfwer?

20. Andbceitjthathedoeperfonally appeare in Judge-

ment, yet if I malpleadeguiltlefle,this one thingvcrily (hall

difprouc raee,that I dare prcfume fo to fpeak in his prefence;

iffobe.I fay, I fhall auouch my fclfto be perfect and blame-

lefle.eucn herein he will conuince rae to bee wicked, 21. I

fay againe,tfI (hall dreame,that I am pcrfit, I (hall not knowc
my fclf, and when he (hall examine my life according to the

pcrfit rule ofrightcoufnes, I (hall bee compelled to abhorrc

and dcteft my felfe, and mine owne filthines in his fight.

2 2. This is one fointe: therefore I faide> be dcslroietb both the

righteous and the wicked.

1$. ?f(he take) thefcourge , he fbould flute fuddcnllc: bee

laugheth at tlx triall ofthe innocent.

24. The earth is giuen into the handofthe mt\:d> he coueretb

thejhees ofthe judges thereofUfnot, where is he or who is be?

22 All which things tend,to this end which 1 will not hide

from you, namely that God doth alwaies vfc his power iuft-

ly, and yet farre otherwifc then ycc imagine. For you fay,

that i: ftandeth with Gods iuftice , either alwaies to bleife

the godlie in this life, or elfe when they goe aftray and after-

ward repent, to chafticc and correct them for a time, fo that

he neuer fuffcr them to continue to the end oftheir life , in

that mifcric and affliction,which hec hath laid vpon them:

andcontrariwifc either forthwith to roote out the wicked,as

whome he hateth and abhorreth,or elfe the more patient-

lie he fuffereth them for a time , the more grieuouflie and
fearfullie to punifh and tfke vengeance of them in this life.

But I tell you that hereinyou arc deceiued. For ifwe confi-

de r the courfe of this life, doubtleflc we can not determine
cither of Gods iuftice or ofmens merits, by thecommodi.
tics or difcommoditics thereof. For miferics and afflictions

N. 2. of
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•fall forts, are common both to good and bad, with which
one and the fame God will in this life bring to confufion

both the one and the other. 23. Neitherneed we gofarrc
to prooue this. For ifit were as you fay, God as foone as hec
takcth his fcourgc in his hand , would forthwith deftroj the
wicked, fo that not one ofthem (houldbcleft : andagaineic
fhould fuffice him, gently to chafticc the godlie,and then by
and by to withdraw his hand from affii&ing them. Button*
trariwife we fc verie manie vpright and virtuous men infuch

fort afflicted, that,ifyou looke onely vnto the vfc of this life,

hce may fecme to take delight & pUafurc in their mifcricsr

namely,ifany may giuc credit to your affertion. 24. And oil

the other fide,the godlie being thus afflicted, doe we not fee
and behold, howe the wicked doe not onely liue , but inioy

profperirie, they fit in the throne of maieftic and rule ouec
kingdomes and nations,and without any controlementpcr-

uert all equitie and iuftice? Which things, ifwe fay they are

done befidc the will and foreknowledge of God , we (hall

thruft God our of the world ? and whome then (hall vv;c
make the creatour and gouernour of the world.'

2 $. My dates haue beene more ftpift thena runner> they bout

fledand hauefeene no good thing.

16. They are paffed with the moftfmft fbipt , and as the eagle

whichflyeth to the pr*yc.

And contrariwifehow flitting& vnconftant the profperity

isoffuchasfollowe virtue, and endeauour toliue honeIt lie

and vprightlie in the feare of God, let my example witnes.

For my former life replcniflicd with fo manie ble/fings, is fo

fuddenly pafled away,that no pofte may in fwiftnes be com-

Eared to it; and all thofe things were taken from me,almofl

efore I had any feeling ofthem: finallie no (hip flieth more
fwiftlie vnder faile, no eagle is caried more fwiftly to ceaze

fpon her pray.

27. When I hauefald (that is , when I haue thus thought
and determined with my felfej J willforget my complaining, 1
will ceafefrommy wrath^ and comfortfmy felfe.J

28 . lam terrified with allmy tormentsi J fyiov that thou wilt

not matye me cleane .

27.28. But as my profperitic was foone gone and fudden*
lie
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me? For there is not any to be an vmpirc& a iudge between
vs.

3 4. let him withhold his rod! from me, and let not his terrour

make inz afraid.

1S.J will(peake, neither wittjffiare him: becaufc lam -notf$

with myfelfe.

34. But go to,let me obtaine this one thing at his hands,

that he graunt mefome trufc and refpite from thefe my tor-

ments, and doe not terrific me with themaieftieof hisin-

comprehenfible power and greatnes. * 7. For then, hauing
rccouered my ftrengthj would be bold to plead my caufe ac

GodsQwnc barre, againft your falfe and flaunderous accu-

sations. For my conicicnce bcarcth me witnes,that I am not

fuch a one, as you, againft all right and reafon, do cfteemc
and account me.

fTHE SVMME AND ORDER
of the 1 ©.Chapter.

10 B hauing as it weave cited hi* felnds befire Gods iudgement

feate.firji heproteslethy that he isdriuen to doe this which hee

dothagainfi his will, as being contained by their fhlfe accusation

to tak$ this courfe,vcrf 1 . and thence forward he beginneth to plead

bis owne caufe, Jnd this one thing is in all thefe complaint* to bee

obferued, that lobs purpofeisnot to prefent himfelfe before Gods

iudgementfeate, as if be werevside of allfnne (fir he doth both

in veric manie places going before^ and in the wholefirmer Chap'

ter,and alfo in the Chapters following acknowledge the contrarie)

but onelv to fee himfelfefrom the wrongfidlandflaunderous accu-

fation ofhis aduerfanes, who charged him with a diffemb'.ed holi-

n:sand feare ofGod , and with much wicked and vniufl dealing

towards men: by which he haddrawne vpon himfelfe this txtraor*

dinarie iudgement ofGod. Therefore he flandeth in the defence of

a good caufe> and mainteinetha iufi qua*reU> howfoeuer part 'y the

bitternes ofhisgriefe^nd partlie the indtgnitie of this fhameleffi

fiamderywrung from him feme fteeches which might bewray mans

infimitiephich neuertbelejje he doth euernow and then mitigate.
*

This therefore bsingfet downe>wkich hee teflifeth in thelafl ver/i

ofthefirmer Chapter> and in the j.vcrfeoftbU chapter9 namely,

that
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ibatbereucrcnced andfeared Godfrom his verie heart\a< cording

to bi^ power, as afterwardin she 29. Copter be is compelled more

fiainely to lay open, and that bee wasfare from doing or honing

done ankman iniurie : hereupon be reafoneth with bimfelfet vcrje

z.l j\ . v .6. bow itfhould comitopafie that G odfhouid dealt **orc

hardlyandmore vnmercifiiuy with himsben with other moft wic-
kedand vngodlie pe-jons: and finding no meanes to refoluc this

doubt(which thing happened al/o to the Tropbets, as Tfit 73 Je*

ran^/ibac.z. ) be laboureth to mooue Cod vnto compafjion byjun-

dr'te argumentsMowing wholly ofthis life, &fometimes excee-

ding meafure, butfo tthat he alwaies confcfletb bimfelfe to depend

vpon Gods will andbeaucntie fYOHidejice.

&& CHAPTER X.
VE R S E i.Myfoxlelothetbmytife-.lvvilUeauemy fteecb

vton myfclfe: IwMQea\z in the bitternes ofmyfoule.

MY foule is v/earieofthis fb mifcrable life : I willfuffer

mycomplaintcs 10 haue their full fwinge, as touching

thefe affections which are laid vpon me. I will vtter whatfo-

euer the bitternes of my torments (hall put in mymindc.
1 . 2 if* ill'fay vmo God^ condemn* me not: giue me to ynder-

fland. what controuerjk thou haft with me.

I wil fpcake vnro Go i In thismaner.Now,Ibcfecch thee,

lecmc not bee pronounced guiltiejieicher giue fentencc of

condemnation agan\ft me, till fuchtimc,as I may vndcr-

Rand why, and for what caufe I am called vnto iudgemenr.

3 H* n) g°°d fir thee l
that thou opprej]e> (that is, to vfe op-

prcflion) (and) that tfou abborreft (that is to abhorre) the

viorfe of thine hands: and to {hint v$on the counfell of thewic-

ked?
And ro the end it may not fecme ftraunge to any , tharl

fhould craue this at thy hands; the matter it felfc doth com-
pel! me thus to do.Forfarre bee it from me, once tothinke,

thatthouart delighted with violent and wrongful! opprcfli-

on of any man, or takeft pleafurc in the deftrudion ofthine

owne workc. For wicked iudges are accuftomed to take this

N. 4. counfell
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counfell and to follow this courfe, whom thou being a mode
iuft and righteous iudgc canft not confirme or incourage by

thine own cxample,asit were by alight mining from abouc.

4.Ha1tboufle/bieeycjy
ordoefIthou(eeas manfeeth?

May I thmke that thou feeft into matters , no otheiwifc

then wee vile and ignorant mortal! men , whofe carnall and
bodiIieeyes,in beholding thefe outward and fenfible things

doc fo ofcen deceiuc vs: and that therefore happily, thou cu
thcr knoweft me not, or clfe art caned away with affeftionsj

and not led by fare and well adufed iudgement?

1. *Jrethydayesasmansdaicj?aid(Mc) tbyyearesasthedaiet

efman?
6. That thou maJpftfucb inquisition fir my whltedneu and

fiareheft outmy finne.

Fin allie is thy life like to mans life , deuided into the fpa*

cesof dales andyeres^ that to knowe whether I haue liucd

lewdlie and wickedly, according as thefe men lay to my
charge thou needeft fome refpite & time to confiderofthc

njattci,& that I muft needs bc,as it wcre,put vpon the rack,

7. Thou \nowtf that I amguiltUffe ofthofe crimes^andfyct)

mho may deliuir me out * thine hande ?

What then may I doe or whether may I turnc my felfe,

wretch that I am f For truly thofe things arc not incident to

thy nature. But thou knoweft that 1 am free from thatlewde

and wicked life , whereofthefe men would make me guiltie,

and yet doeft thou vfe me fo hardly and fharpclyvas that!

haue no mcancs to efcape or rid my felfe outof thine hands.

8 Thy hands haue throughlie wrought me and haue fkfiionei

mevvhollie round «bout>and wilt thou[wallow me vp?

O my God thou art he,who with fo great care haft framed

me with thine owne hands, andexa&lie fafhioned all my
members. A lafle wilt thou fo violentlie deface thine owne
worke, & deftroy that which tbou haft made?

9. Remember Ipray thee that thou hafi made[mee astheclaiv

and wilt thou bring mee into the dupt againe?

Kemcmber 1 befeech thee.thatof earth,Iikea potter,thou

haft formed mee, and wilt rcfolue mee into duft againerfo

that thou art not to (hew and trie thy power in deftroying
± i <% brittle^ fo weake a veffell, and which (hall rcturne in-

to
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to theduft ,fo fonc as thou fpeakcft the worde.

i o Hafi thou not fozvred me out Ity m\\e, andturnedme t%

turds Uleecbeefe:

n. Tboubajl c'othedmewithflejnne andflefb t and couered

me with bonesanfinewes.

11. Tboubajl dealt lifeandgoodnefe vntome fthat is, thou

haft giucn me life accompanied with thy goodneffe & blef

fings} andthyprouidence baib preferued me.

i$ jindhait thou hid tbefe things in thine bart ? ForJ tyiovv

that this (was ) fo with thee.

xo& ii Thou truJy art he,who,when I was firft concerned

in my mothers wombe, bceing as milke (trained, and after-

tvarde like a cheefe put together, clothedft me with skinnc

andflcfh.andioinedftmc together with bones and finewes.

ix My life moreouer haft thou beautified with wonder-

full blciiings, and daily preferued and watched ouer myfpi-

rite. ij whence then procetdeth this change fofiiddeine&

focontrarie^andhow couldeft thou both (hew thyfelfe fo

bountiful towards me,andyet thefe things which now 1 feelc

lie hidden inmyharte? for well I am allured, that thefe

things had not happened vnto me, vnlcflc thou hadft both

tvillcd and decreed that it (houlde be fo.

14 Iflhaue famed, thou aifobaft looked vntome> and thou

haft net eleanfedmefrort mine iniquities

15 Iflam wiclftdy woe U me therefore : but iflam iufl J

will not lift vp mine beade, beinge filled withfhame>and[eingc
mine affliciwn.

14 Ihauefinned,Iconfeife,verie oftcn,and thou in like

manner art wont to note mine offences, neither haft thou
fuftered me to efcapc vnpunniihed.

1 J. But if 1 haue lewdelie and wickedly behaued my felfc,

as thefe lay to my charge (whereofthou,0 Lord, ofall other
canft beft beare me witnesj 1 haue noc caufeat all nor rca-

fontocomplainc:butifwith my whole power and indeuour
I haue folowed and giuen my fclfc to virtue and godlines,I

am therefore nothing exalted, yca,I am grcatlic difgraced
and brought into this extreme mifery, which 1 feele.

16. for it rifeth aloft, (that is, it incrcafetty and as a Lyon

ib$u hunieftme^&returne/f^Khii is thottdoublcft thy flrokesj

and
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and art made merueilous (thn is, fncwcft thy felfc merucilousj

againftm\

1 7. Thou brings*}frefo vvimes a^abd me, and thou multipli-

ed thine anger vzon me: cbaunre*, ( that is,miferies one cxcce-
dinge an othery and armies arcwith me*

16. Foritincrcaieih more and more; infomuch, that e-

uenas an eager andfauadgc feeker of his pray,thou feemeft
to hunt me, continuallie purfuinge me as ifthou hadil; deter-

mined to mew thy might by my oucrthrow;for 1 haue fcarf-

ly rccciucd one blowe, when thou with loade mrikefr on ano-
ther: which may (land for witnes of thy feucritie which
thou vfeft towardes me; In a worde, miferies doc affaile me
by troupes, one fucceding and foloweingin theneckofa-
nother.

1 8 Wherefore then haft thou brought me, out ofthe wombe ) (t

would ^ I badperifed, and that noe eye badfern me.

19. That I were as thoughJhad not bene, but brought from

the wombe vnto thegraue.

Didft thou therefore bring me out ofmy mothers womb,
that I mould thus perifli t alas, why was it not rather thy

pleafure that noe eye (houlde eucr beholdc me? 1 £. I would

to God, I fay,l had foebene borne,as if i had! ncucr bene, to

wkr, caried from the wombe to the grauc.

20. ArenotmydxyesfkwUeaueofthenfiom me,andLfhalbe

a titleftren&thened:

ii. BeforeJgoeand/ballnot returne: into the landeofdarl^»

net andfhadoveofdedth\

22. The lande ofdarkenes,as it were the dar^nes ofthefhadow

ofdeath, and not oforder> fchatis, vnpleafaunt and where no-

thing is in order) andywhere (chat which)faneth> is darfenes*

10. Finally fith the remainder ofmy daies is (hoit, I pray

thee let me go,that I may eucn breathe a litlc 2 i.before 1 de-

part out of this life, into which I (hall neucr returne againe,

into that lande, where lothfbme darkenes dwcllcth,nat the

darkenes ofthe night, but the vcrie darkenes of death, 21.

that lande I fay, fo darkc as is darkenes it felfe; where the

(hadowe ofdeath pofTcffinge all things, there is no difference

atallofdayornight,neitherofthc fcafonsofthc yerenor

ofdffWitU or fettin^ ofthe Suawhcrc.to conclude,there is

*
' palpable
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palpable darkencfle, when the Sunne fhineth and giucth

light vnco the whole world befides.

THE SVMME AND ORDER
cfthc xi.Chapcer.

TSOTHJR the thirdoflobsfriends, as he[pake lafl, fo a
be herein mor* to be blamed then his foJlowes, that whereas he

ought to haue vnderftood by Jobs anfwcrsjhat he was wrongfidiie

accufed,he comrar'iwife beginning with a moft bitter invecliie ver.

z.& 3. openlyplayeth the Sophijier, fo interpreting thofe things,

which lob had[aid both before in the 6 Chap.ver. 10. & in thefor-

mer Chapter, verfej. in defence of bis innocencie, as ifJob had

maintained that hewas freefrom aufmne, where** notnitbsfan

ding he had not once or twife,but t, try often witneffed& confiffed

bimfelfo to beafnneriinfo much that albeit he were withoutfinne^

yet he could not be accounted clcare andpure in thefight ofGod*

,
Butyou willfay :whereofthen didJob complaint f Surely for that

tonietlurmg by the greatneffe ofhis miferiesjbey charged him mojl

falfely to be an vvgodly hypocrite\anda very wickedman. #- batfo-

tuer therefore Tfophar(pea^etb from the 4. verfe to the 13 . coneer-

Tting the mfraiteand vnfearchable wifedome of God>is indeed very

truely andgrauely difcourfed,butyet nothing fitly to convince lob :

albeit lob herein had not kept within compafie, and therefore had

deferued b-ame : becaufe he hadmore boldly then became him rea-

foned with God^defiring that the caufe ofthis his fo extraordinarie

vifetation,mi«bt be difclofed and made tywwen vnto him. yinda*

mong other tbingSithat difcouereth Tfophar his vndifcrete rafhncs*

that he durftfo prefumptuoufly iudge, that Godif he fhould come

andtyca\i face tofoce with Job, wouid vtterly condemne him and

pronouncehim wortbie ofdoublepunifkment. Toreontrariwife God
bim felfe appear'mgto lob> acquittetb bimy and ffareth thofe bn
founds at lobs earneft sntreatiefortfcm. Seeing then that out ofall

theft aUi&ttwnsfrom the \$.verfto the endeoftbe Cbapttr,wbicb

nothing at allconcerne Job, Tfophar concludeth nothing but that

which Elipha^& Bildad hadfaidbefore him, namelyttbat this wat
the only remedie left firJobif he ackpvwledgmg bimfelfofotfucb.

none as they aceufedbim to be\andfo earnef ly detejiing bimfefft,

would
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muldcraue pardon at Gods hands : itfiHoweth that Job coufinot

follow this their council, vnlejje he would lie a&ainft bit own* co*~
fcknce.

^CHAPTER XL
I

tmT4Hen anfaered Tfopbar the Tfyamathhejndfdid,
A 2 Should not he>tbatabonndithin wordsJbe heard,

(chat isjfhould not a man ful ofwords be an(wcrcd?)orJball x
peat talker be abfohed < (chat is,ihall a prathngfcllowc carric

away his caufe ?)

3 Shou 'd thy lies ma\e men hold theirpeace, and when thou

moc\eftfhall there be none to mal?e thee ajhamed ?
i and2. Whatthen,ihalnotacalkatiuemanbcanfwe«»

red ? (hall any man by multitude of words obtaine to be ao
counted iuft ? -}, Shall thefc thy lyes flop our mouthes,
and mocking both God andvs, (halt thou findc no pan to

make thee blufh.and to be afhamed thereof?

4 For thou bajl faid,my being (bath bene) pure : and 1am
eleane in thine eyes.

5 But oh that Godwouldfrealee, and open his lips with thee*

6 Jnd that he would (hew thee thefecrets of wifedome. For

(they (hould bej double to that which is, fchat is, thofe things,

whereof thou complained, (hould be twifc fo gricuous as

thofe things which chou already fuffcreft^ «Jr kgowjbat God
doeth not challenge thee according to thine iniquit'te; (that is, that

God doth not exact, whatfoeuer thou owed, but only a little

parcellofthat punilhment,which thy finnes deferue.J

4 For we haue heard,when as (peaking to Godhim (elf,

thou faydeft, that thou hadft continued pure & perfed.tho-

rough the whole courfe ofthy lifc,and diddeft terme him an

cyewirneflcofthyvprightnes. s and 6. Andtruelyif it

could be brought to pafcthat as thou durft defire ofh:m,he

would vouchsafe to fpeake vnto thee,and at thy raih &vn*
aduifed requeft,rcvea!e the hidden fecrets ofhis wifedome,

1 tell thee thy ftatc would be twife as miferablc and wretched

as nowc it is. For thus thou muft pcrfwade thy felfc, thac

God doeth not cake fuch puniftuncnr and vengeance vpon
chec
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thce,asthy offences dcferuc, but oncly fome fma!I part and

portion thereof.

7 PVilt thoufinde out tbefearching ofGod?wilt tbouattam

to the perfiflnefc ofthe Jlmtghtie ?

8 (\ hey zrejtbe heautns
I

'•: eight,wkat wilt thou do ? it isdee*

per then J*///that is,thc lowcft places vndcr the earthJ home
wilt thou {wtpfthem ?)

9 The meafure ofitu longer then the earth, and it is broader

then thefid.

io W bttber be cut *ff,vr{but vpjr gather togetber> whofbaB

witbfjandbim?

1 1 Doublefe he beboldetb fhitblcfo men, befeetb wicked dea*

tingttndfhalbe not regard it?

7 And what doc ft thou require more at Gods handes,

feeing thefe things fo open and io manifeft, doe ynough,yea

and more then ynough convince thee. For ifGod him felfe

would vouchsafe to giue thee account ofhis fecretpurpo-

fes, yet were thy minde able to conceiue and comprehende

that wjfedome of Gcd? or couldeft thou by the profound-

nefle of thy h»dgement,orquJckenefrcof thine vnderflan-

(tanding reach vnto that moil abfolutc perfection ofthe At
inightic ? 8 For he is higher then the higheft heauens,

bow then canft thou a fillie man creeping on the eartb>come

thither i His counfels lye hid more deeply then thofc things

xihich are buryed in the lowcft parts vnder the earth, howc
canft thou findc them out by fearching ? $ and io. This

hiswifedome ftretcheth it felfe far drier then the borders of

the earth,anditis of greater breadth and coropafle then the

wide Ocean. And who can let him to order and dilpofe all

thefe things after his ownc pleafurc,or to turne them vpfide

downe if it feeme good vnto him? And feeing thou canft

notdenie,butthatthefal(hoodcofmen, and all wickedncs

whatfoeucrJyeth open to his eyes, tell me, I pray thec,fhaJl

he not regard and punifh that which he feeth.

ii lutvaine/ihitis, foo\ifr.)man is alfo made wife, though

man be bourne as a wVde aftes colte.

il JfAm freparefi thine heart,&ftretcbeft out the palmes of
thy bands,

14 iftherebt any iefraud'wgin thine land, and thou baft re-

mioued
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mouedhfrom sheet neither fuffereU wquitieto dwell in thy ta-

bernacle.

i ? Then truelyjhalt thou lift vp thyface without (pot,&jhalt

beftable^andjhalt not fiare.

1 6 Doubtlefe thoujhalt firget thy miferie,(and) remember it

*s the renters , that haue pafted by.

1

7

-And thy timejhallarlfe aboue the noone tfoy/chat is,more

bright then the cleared day,J thoujhalt {hine> thou jhalt be at

the morning itfelft.

1

8

jini thou mayeftbebolde,becaufe therejhalbehope,& thou
fhaltdigge, fthac is, thou {halt buildetheea dwelling place,)
and thoujhaltflcepe quietly.

19 jind when thou lyefi doxene, none/ball ma\e thee afraide,

and many a one [hallmakefute vnto thee.

20 But the eyes ofthe viewed/hall fuile,and their refiige /hall

perifh from them^and their hope/ball be thegluingvp of the Ghoft*

u And fo men,who before were vaine andfoolifh, be-

ing taught by their afflictions and chaftifements,bcgm to be
wife, and who are borne by nature as wilde as an affes coke,
are ramed and made gentle. What other helpc Therefore or

remcdie is there left for thee but this, that fcttingaparc all

wilfulne(Te,and redrafting thy mindetoa true and vnfained
repentance, thou humble & proftrate thy feife before God.

13 And if fo be thou haue any thing which was illgotten,

caft it away, neither fuffer thou any thing to rcmaine in thy

houfe, which thou haft taken from any man by violence or

oppreflion, 14 For then, doubt not,thou (halt be quiet

and voide offeare, thou {halt haue a cheerefull coutenance,

and all that filthinefle, wherewith it hath bene deformed,

(hall be quite taken away. 1 f For a certaintie I fay, the

rcmcmbranceofthefemiferieswill foorthwith vanifh, nei-

ther (halt thou remember them any more, the waters which

arc fuddenly pafled away. 17 A brightneflc more clearc

then the noone day (hall arife to thee, and fcatter thisdark-

nefle, and thou (haltfhine euen like the faire and pleafant

morning, j8 Finally, a fare hope (hall facceede this thy

defpaire, and thou (halt make to thy fcKc quiet &fafe dwel-

ling places, ip In which thou mayeft take thy reft with-

out feare,ye a and ail men (hall doe thee honour, zo But
on
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on the contrarie fide.thatgrcedineffe of the wicked, whofc

eyesdeuoure all things, (hall come to noughr, and deach

comming vpon them at vnawarcSjlhai beguile them oftheir

expectation.

THE SVMME AND ORDER
of the xii. Chapter.

I
OB bauingnowebenetfaifiprouoktdfirftby thexndifreet and

vnftafoiuble refroofis of his twofirmerfriendtsjind nowewith

the arrogant and loftie preface of Tfophar, begmnetb alfo him felji

to deale roughly and roundly rritb them, partly fhewing in the ende

<rfthe third vafe that they baue notvttered any thing concerning

Co s marucilous and incomprebenfible wifideme, which was not

well faowen o[ emryone, fo that in this reffeft they ought not to

challenge to them [elites any great commendation with the con-

tempt ofothers : partly declaringandproouingfirfljjoib by his own

ftefint example vcrfa. and by common experience verf.% & £. that

thatpoint was mofl vntrucjthich theyfo much beat vponjbotb con-

ternmg tbefrcsjeriiie ofthe cpd'y and the aduerfiiie of the wicked

in this life : as if there by iudgement were to begiuen of Gods lout

cr hatred towards any man, or oj his godly or vngodly life which he

bath led. Jjtcrward remembrmg that he was warned ofhlipha^

Cbap.+.vcri.7. and ofEildad Cbap.9. verf.S.tolearneout of the

mouth ofolde men, what to thm^e concerning Godsfecrct iudge-

mntsjbe witnefetb that he hath heard tbefelfefime things ofthem

as corcernhg the vnjpcak^ablepower and rsifedome ofGod, which

the beaftes them[clues doe teach vssverf.7. 8.9. 10. but that iudge-

ment is requifiteto dtfcmte and rightly to efteeme ofthefe thinges,

withwhich it is probable that o
J

demen are efpeciaQit endued, but

yet it ifnotaJwayes[oynornecef[arily true
9
vet[A 1.1 2. Jndthen to

the end ofthis footer, and [0 firward to thei$. zerfe ofthe 1 J.
Chapter, where that Chapter ought rather to bcginnc, lob teachetb

that all things and the fiate thereofdo depend ofGod: who doeth

not borrowetbe caufes ofhis decreesand coun[els from the nature

and disjofition ofthe things them[elues,which he hath created: but

contranwi[e
9 that the courfi of all things isgouerned by the vrir

[earcbeablt willandprouidence ofGod.

CHAP.
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#§ CHAPTER XII.
Verf i. Then Jobanfweredandfaid

2 lndeedeye are thepeopk:and mfdomemuft die with you.

5 But 1 hone vnderfladding as veil as ye: neither doe 1 fallbe*

fire you (zhat is, ncyther will I yceld one foot vntoyou) yea9
who tyioweth not[tab things ?

i TJOrfooth ifa man may bclecue you, ye arc not one or
& z £two mcn,butyc bcarc the perfon offbme whole peo-
:>lc, and al wifdome is hidden and laid vp within your brefts,

b that when ye die , it alfo (hall decay and perifh with you,

3 Buthowhighlicfoeueryc efteemeofyourfelucs, lam
offomc vndcrftandmg as wcl as yee, and count my fclfe no-
thing inferiour to you.Yea who is he ,th a t knowcth not thefc

things which ychaue (poken, and whereof ye make fucb

brags in contempt ofothers, as if befide your feints none
bad euer heard of them.'

4 fam as hefwho h)a laughing floclp to his companion , wh$
calleth vpon God andhee heareth him, the iuft(lby) andthe vp*

right(is)made a laughing flocl^e.

? He whofe feet begmne to faife vnder him$u as a lampe deffii*

fed tofthc manjthat liueth ateafe.

6 The tabernacles of robbers doe profper, and they fare) in

fafetietwhoprouolie God>&nd into whofe handGodputtetbfwhat (6

euer they wifh, that is, God giueth whatfoeucr their heart

cande/ire.J

4 And howfalfc that is which you repeat fo often, and
neuerleaue fpeaking off,namely,that we mud iudge ofa mas
good or bad life by the prefent eftate wherein he is, I prouc

mofte manifeillie by mine owne example, who beeing in

the number of thofe,who call vpon God and whome God
heareth , am neuerthelefle defpifcd ofmy companions and
familiar friendes; and alfo in generall it is moil vndoubred-

ly true, that men ofan vpright an vncorrupt life, are com-
monly had in derifion,and are made a laughing and a iefting

ftockc vnto others. $ la like manner , he that begin-

fletb
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hetht&fal,andwhofe (late declineth is no more accomptcd
offwitbhimthatliuethathcartseafeand cnioycth profpc-

ritie, then a fire brand that is halfe burnt, or a torch that is

well nigh confumed. 6 In the mcane whiJe fpoilers and
©ppreflours ofother, and Jiichas prouoke God with their

finnes and wickcdnes Hue in fafetie, and God putting into

their handes whatfoeuertheycanwiflifor, they remainein

great pleafure andfecuritic.

7 But at\$ the beaflj eirfeuery one ofthem,) [ball teach thee:

& the birds& eitery one ofthemfhaU /ei/(chee,thcfe things^

$ Or Speakf to the earth and it [hall teach thee: and the fijhesof
tbefea frail certifie thee(ofthefc thingsj

9 Who among all thefe Imoweth not, that thehandof the Lord

bath done this f

10 in n>h fe hande is the foult of every living thing, and the

heath ofall mantynde.

7 And tell me, Ibefeechyou, what Ihaueheardofyou,

who profeiTe fb great wifdome,which to know,I muft needes

be fent to the fchoole to learne ir,as you will me, ofthefe our

aunce tours mod wife men. For there is no bcaft of the field

if it could fpeake.and were asked the queftion,which would

not tell thee thi s, no bird that would not declare it. 8 Yea
the very earth can (hewit, and the fifties tell it thee, 9 to

wit, that God is the maker of allandeuery one of thefe

things, xo and that both the life ofcueryhuingtRing,&

the breath ofman is in his hand and power. .

1 1 Doth not the eare trieftecbes>& themouth taftmeatfir itfelft

ii Jn olde men there is mfdome, and in the number ofyeare$

vnderftandlnge.

11 And thefc things trulie are euidentto all men: but as ic

auailethnot toheare a manfpeakc,vnlefle the eare difcern

what is fpoken, neither relifheth the meate in a mans mouth
if it be not tafted by the palate ;fo ought yee not thus rafhlie

toiudgc of Gods doings, nor forthwith to defpife my fpee-

ches, but wifelie and with vnderftanding to confide 4 and to

weigh them, n Efpcciallic feeing yeeareoldmen,whom(aa
ye rightly faidjitbecommeth to be more difcrect& wife,the

others, and by how much the longer they hauelxued, by fo

much the more to be furnifhed with cxperiece & knowledge.

O 13 With
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i j With him is wifdome andftrength : he hath counfeOand

vnderftanding.

But Gods workcs tcftific, that he hath a ccrtainc proper
and peculiar wifdome to him felfe in decreeing; force and
power in workingjknowledge and vnderftanding in ordering

and gouerning all things, fuch as farre excccdcth the reach

ofmans capacitie.

14 Behold be(hall brea^e downe,a«d it cannot be built vp: bee

fbattjhuta man vp>«ndit (hallnot be opened vnto him.

And the fame power of his,is mexpugnable,in deftroying,

when he pleafeth,thofe things which he hath made,as it was
in making them: and the dole places in which he hath ihuc

Vp any, can no man open.

1

5

Beholdhe (halt \eepe vnder the waters> and they [hall dric

vpihefendeth them out,and they ouerwhelme the earth.

The waters becing rcftrained by his commaundement
that they flow not,are dried vp, and if he bid them flow, they

deftroic the earth with inundations.

16 With him is ftrength and beting ; that which etretband

that which mal{tth to erre^tre his.

The ftrength and power or all things by which they are.

and continue in their nature.is from him: and both the fame
things decliningfrom their ftate,& that which caufeth there

to decline& go awry.dependvpon his beck &ccm aundemet,

1

7

He bringeth the wife men out of their wits, and ma\eth the

iudgesfboks.

18 He leofeth the bond ofh\ngt , and tjetha girdle about then

loines.

19 He leadeth away the.princes as apray.and ouertbrovefl tbi

mightie.

20 Hetafyth away the ffeechfrom eloquent men,anddi{apom+

teth the aged of theirjudgement.

z \ He foureth contempt vpon the noble, andflacleeth tbegrrdlt

cftheftrong:

zz He difcouereth thofe things that lye deepelie hidden, and

bringethforth to light the [hadow ofdeath, (chat is, fuch thinges

asaremoftfecret.J

17 Hence is the oucrthrow ofkingdomcs& mightie mo*

oarches,which falleth not out by chaunce or forcune,bu t by

the
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die hand and difpenfation of God. For he it is whoe with*

draweth his bleffings, and taketh away the gift ot wifdomc

fromthem,by whofe counfels they were wifelic and politik-

lie ordered: he it is,that makcth the gouernoursand princes

thereof foolcs , and like children without vndcrftanding.

18 He alfolooferh the bonds of kings, by which they kept

the people in fubie&ion, and giucth them oucr to be bound,

and to iufTer the yoke of others. 19 The noble men and

Pecresof a countriehe dcfpoilethofall their ornaments, &
deliucrcth them vp for a pray into the hands ofthe fpoylers:

and fuch as are in greatcit honour and authoritie,he layeth

intheduft. 20 He taketh away all eloquence of fpecch

from the Orator, and depriueth the auncient or graue men
ofexperience and ludgement. 21 Others alio , who hauc

atchiued great and worthie matters, and thereby deferued

hie renoune and commendation, he bringeth into contept:

finallie he diflblueth the flrength of kingdomes and com-
mon wealjhcs, with which they were girded, and by which

they were vpholden and maintained. 21 Thofe thinges,

which they thought were mod fecret and laie deepelie hid •

den in darkenes, he difcouercth: thofe things which feemed
to be buried in obfeuririe and in the (hadow ofdeath , hec
bringeth to light, fo that all men may openlie beholde and
fee them.

25 He mrthiplieth the nations, and deflroyeth them : he in!ar~

geth the nations,and bringeth them in again*.

24 He tatyth away the heartof them}
that be theheadesofthe

people ofthe earth, and caufeth them to wander inthemldernetfe,

where no manpajfeth.

2 f They qrope in the dar\e and(ihey hzuejno Ught^andhemor
ktth them toftagger ttlg drunken men.

23 As common wcalths,fo people alfo and nations are in
the hand ofGod to defpofe ofthem, as it feemeth good vn-
tohim, whether it be his pleafure toincreafeor to deftroic
them, to make them tomultiplic or to diminish and leffen

them. 24 ForhecuttethorTtheirheads,tharis, he taketh
from them their goucrnours , (bme times he driueth the out
of their owne countrie, and maketh them to keep in vafte &
folitarie wildcrneffes, whereno man dwclleth. 25 Fmallic

Oi be
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he Icaueth thera deilitute of al counfcl,fo that they grope in
the darke , and as drunken men they ftagger nowone way,8c
then another, and cannot any where findc any fure footing.

fTHE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthcxiii. Chapter.

TSophar had befire in the it, chapter ver. t.verie confi-

dently reproucd lob, fir that he had appealed vnto Gody as if
his intent therein had bene onlie this, namelie to pleade his caufc

againft God. lob mafeth aunfwere, that not vpon any preemption
but truftinge to the goodnes of biseaufe>and to theajjurance ofan
vprigjit confcience,he wasfofirr from recallinge that which he had
once defired at Gods hands(andwhichm the ende he obtained be*

yonde all exfpe&ation of his aduerfaries, as wee (ball heave after*

warde in the 38. chapter)thathe wifieth noU norfetytb firany

thinge more earneftlie: not that euer it came in his minde toftande

in contention with God about his alwaks mofl iufl wifedome^or to

frefent himfelfe befire Gods iudgement feat, as euery way guiltlei

and vnreproueable, but becaufe he defired to defende his innocencie

againft thereftanderom accufatiosjea& to maintaingod* iuftice

againft tbemyin theprefence and iudgement ofGod himfelfe. For

hefbeweth that -heir opinion concerning God cannot ftand nor

take place, wheras they attribute that to God, which cannot poffib*

ly agree with his nature-, by how much more vniusllie they dealt

withhimfklflie accufmghimy as if with horrible impietk he had

charged God with iniuftice* <Att which is conteinedin thefirmer

part ofthis Chapterfrom the beginning ofthe 1. verfe to the ende

ofthe t 3 . Then comming nerermto the matter, verfe. 1 4.1 ? . \6.

he denielh that he euer dj{paired ofhisfaluation, albeit hefbewed

him felfe paftaUhopeofrecoueimg this life,firasmucb as he gathe-

red by the prefent slate ofhis bodiejhat God hadfo decreed. Ne-

uertheleffe he denieth not, but Godwas able toreftore himy ifi*

/houldfo pleafe himyas hehad taught befire in the 12, Chapter ver.

10. ^Afterward vfing a fhort preface in the 17. verfe and pro*

tefiing in the 18. verfe that he was compelled thus to do by the

moftfalfeaccufatwnofhisaduerfar'M,wbom heciteth befire gods
-

tribunal! feat; finally in the 20. & n. verfes. befeechi*g God
H
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to remouefrob'mhU fiarefidpower& terrible nukjlyjbefbre which

nothing # able to abide, be mtfytb him tbe iudge and decider of

this controuerfiejiamdyjvhether it vere true which his aditerfa ries

fa conftantly auouched,that be had laydth'u mojl grieuous a^itlion

vfon him fir a punifhment ofbk hipocrijie&farmer wickfdnest

and in the end he retumeth to a mojl lamentable betrayling ofhi*

wrecbednesandmiferie.

CHAPTER XIII.
Verf. i. Loe mine eye hath feene all (thefe things;,) mine tart

hath heardand vnderfiood thefe things.

z . According toyour kjiowledg, know falfo: neitherfin thefe

things^ doe I giue place toyaw.

I. A Nd here I ipeak nothing, but that which partly I haue

XJLfeenc with minecyes,& partly haue heard with thefe

earcs,yea&haue throughly vnderftood ic. zAnd as ye know

tjiefe things fo 1 knewe them likewife: fo that in this knowe*

Icdg I am not any whit inferiour toyow.

3. Yea verilie J wiUft>ea\t to the almightie, and I defire to

dilute with God.

4. Forindedeyearefirgersoflies^yearealljfay, phifitions of

novalue.

5. thatyow would therfirc in holding your peace haue \e\t

filence:fir that might haue bxievntoyow fir wifedome:(that is,

aihewofwiidome^
6. 1 fray yaw heare my confutation, and hearken to the argur

tnentsofmyUpps.

3. 1 wiih,Tfophar,thatI might fpeake to God face to face,

which if it fhoulde come topalfe, yowfayd,my myferie and
affli&on would be double fo great as it is: but Iwouldeyow
(hould know, that I am not at all difmaid with thefe wordes,

but atneuen nowreadie to commune with God, neither do
Iwifti any thing fo much as to pleade raycaufe before his

iudgement feat,not that i raeane to accufc him,which neuer

fo much as once came in my thought; butoncly todifprouc

yourfalfe accufation. 4. For 1 fay that thofe things which

yow charge mc with all, are meere lies,coulered with all the

O 3 art
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art and cunning which yow could vfe: & that applying thefe

plaifters and medicines to my fores, yow ihall beneucr able

to giue me any eafc or comfort, howfocuer yow would feera

for no other <. aufe to haue come vnto me. ?. Now then I

would to God, yow had trill continued in that yourfeuer*

daics filence,rather then yow mould haue broke foorth into

thefe words. For fo ye might haue feemed to haue bene
wife 6. But forasmuch as 1 haue heard your accufations.I

befeech yow in like manner to giue me the hearing,whilcs I

difproue and confute them, li(ten,l fay, what reafons & ar-

guments lean bring for my felfe, and for the defence of
tmneownecaufe,

7. fVi yee (peaty vmujllyfbr God> and [peaty deceitfir him?
8 IVli ye accept bis p:rfonyor willyou contendfor God?

o Shall it be good fit you ,that he callyou to reckoning? willyt

mocty him v$ one man moctyth another t

xofN ay)be wold reprove youjfyott didfecretly accept his perfon.

1 1 Shall not bis brighmes matyy'ouafiaide? and hisfcarefhll

vponyou?

1 1 Your fpeeches are the wordsofafbes, and yourftatelybul-

wartysare butbulwark ofclay.

7 For wharanvnfecmelie matter, and what vnorderlie

proceeding is this / Ought you to defende Gods iufticcby

vniuftlie accufing me ? or muft you needes fo freehim from

iniuftice,that ye muft charge me with hipochfie ? 8 What
is this elie but after the manner of corrupt Iudges, fo to fa-

uour one, that to gratifie or pleafurc him , ye flicked not to

condemne, and opprefle the innocent? 9 Doeyouthink
that God will allow your prcpofterous dealing for him, &
that therefore he will beftow vpon you fbme great good
turne,to reward your good will, when he (hall fearchthe

fecrets ofyour hearts f and as it is no hard matter to mocke
men, fo doe yee thtnke thnthe will be mocked with thofe

vaine cauills,and falfe accufations* 1 o Surelie in no wife,

aswho would not fuffer this partiahtie, thisrefpe&ing,/

fay,and accepting ofhis pcrfon,no not ifit were done clofe-

lie and without his knowledge. 1 1. If therefore the thing it

felfe can not mouc you, yet his maieftie ought to make you

crtmblel& his reuercne e ftrike a feare into you.xi.For thefe

things
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things which you alledge as matters gathered by longob-

feruation, and which you thunder out againft me, as ifthey

were moft certen & grounded axiomes, arc indeed no more
found and fubftantiall then afhesjand thofc your hie forts as

it were, & turrets out ofwhich you aflaile me, are made but

ofdurtandmire.

13. Leaue talking to meandlmllfpeafa and let come vpon

me what will.

Therefore for Gods fake, talke noc more to mee; thefe

your wordes are a burden vnto me. But i will fpeakc for my
lelfe, befall me what will.

1 4. Why Should 1 ta\e myflefh in my teeth , andput my foule

hminehand?
Doe you rightlie gather by thefe my outcries and com-

plain tcs, that 1 was fo farre out of toy wittes , that tearing

as it were my flefh with mine owne hands, I ment to vfe any
violence andcruelne towaidsmy felfe, and willinglie tobc-

traie mine owne life?

j c *Loe let bimflaie mcjballl nothope? notmthftandingfwM
defendmy waies in hisfight.

Nay I am fo farre fromfecking mine owne deft ruftion

by prouoking God, that on the contrarie fide,ifby this mife-

rieheedoenot oneJyatHiclme,buteucnkillme outright,

notwithftandmg I will not leaue offto hope and looke for a

better life at his hands, A nd yet neuerthelefle in the meane
time, I thai] not be afraid to maintaine the incegritie of my
former life before his tribunall feate.

1 6. Forbe a'fo him
f
elfe (hull be myfaluation : fir the hipocrite

Jball not enterinto bit fight.

For he him felfe ihall be prcfent with me, that I maic not

peri(h,and much leffe will he futfer me to be wrongfully op-

preffed by you: which I durft neucr once to hope for, vnleife

I •ftood aiTured vpon a good confcience/orafmuch as I know
vcricwelthatalhipocrires are debarred from his prefencc.

17. in hearing liften tomy wordes , and let your eare marine

what Ivtter.

1 8 . Beholl now* I bauepreparedme to judgement, I kpow thai

ifhaUbeiuRified.

1 9. Who h he that will plead with me? ifnow I holdmy tongue

I fhall&e. 0. 4. 17. Hatkcn
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17 Harkea therefore, and diligenclie marke what I mall

faic, not againft God, bur in mine owne defenfe againft
your falfe accufations. 18 Loe, here 1 fraud readie pre
pared to plead mine owne caufe.nothing at all doubting, buc
that I {hail be cleered from your wrongful and vniuft accufa-
tions. 19 Go to therefore , let there be no exception
made for the prolonging of the matter; and come forth,

which foeuerofyou dare ftand with me in law. For now bet-

ter were it for mc to die, then by holding my peace to be-
tray my caufc.

20 But doe not thefe two things with me»and thenfjhallnot

bidemyfelfefrom thy face.

21 Withdraw thine band from me, and let not thy fiare maty*

me afraide.

2 1 either call thou, andf ml! anfaere, or let me fpeafa and
an/were thou me.

20 But forafmuchfO Godjas I am to plead my caufe be-

fore thee,l befeech the to graunt me two things, to tjic end
Imayboldlie and without feare fpeake in mine owne de-

fence. 21 The one , that thou wilt withold thine hand
in the meane while from ftriking me in this manner ; the

other, that thou bring not into iudgement that thy feare-

full and terrible maieftie, to the deciding of this controuer*

fie; but as it were laying it afide for the time , thou wouldeft

deale mercifullie with me , and fo as the weakenes of mor-
tallman is able to abide. 22 Put the cafe therefore, that

1 am to deale not with thefe men,but with thee,and that this

whol matter is to be debated between vs,feing that thy hand
hath wounded me, and the cjueftion is, whether thefe iudge

aright,faying,that 1 haue deferued this miferie by my wicked

and vngodlie life. Here I giue thee the choife whether thou

wiltbeplaintife or defendant,

23 How many-are my offences andmy finnes ? fhetvmeify

tranfgrejjtons and my fhulu .

24 wherefore'Jkouldeft thou hide thyfhee, and u\e me for

thine enenie S

23 .1 fay not nay,yea,I am very wel content that thou lay my
rranfgreflions before my face , that I may fee how many
waies I haue finned ei.her more lighrjie or more grieuouflie

againft
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againft thee. 2* For I would gladJie vnderftand, what

thofe hainous crimes are, by which thcu artfb inccnfed and
prouoked againft me, that thou turneft thy face from me, 8C

perfecuteft me,as if I were thine enemie.

2 f Doefl thou brea^e a leafe driuen to andfro? and doeft thou

purfuethe drie ftubble P

2 5 How foeuer the cafe ftandeth, what I pray thee doeft

thou elfe, dealing in this fort with me, but make triallof thy

flrength againft a leafe, which with the leaft blaft of wind
falieth to the ground ? doeft thou not labour todeftroy the

ftubble, which is fo drie that it no fooner toucheth the fire,

but of it felfe by and by flameth and is confumed *

2 6 Becaufe thou wrighteft bitter things againft me, and md*

tfflme to inherite thefanes ofmyyouth.
27 Thouputteftmyfeet alfo in thefoc^eSiOndlootfU narrow-

tievnto allmypathes, and ingraueft thyfelfe vpon therootes ofmy

fiete.

28 But he li{e rottemvfie confumetb>and like agarment which

is moth eaten.

z6 Neither doe I fay this to make the thing fceme grea-

ter then it is , as the vfe is of nice and tender perfbns. For

thou pronounceft and dravveft forth againft me nothing elfc

but forovvv andbitterncs, in fo much that thou fecmeft to

punifti me for the olde tranfgrefTions of my youth, which
came vnto me, as it vvere,by right of inheritance^ which
long ago,/ thought had beene forgiuen me. 27 Yea as if

thou fearedft leaft I mould efcape away , thou kcepeft mc
faft in fetters , and d Iigentlie vvatcheft me which way fo

euer Igo,& looke where / tread, there thcu fetteft alfo thy

foot andfollovveft ftep by ftep after me. 28 And thus it

commeth to pafle that filly lob being as a leafe driuen to &
fro with the winde, and as the drie ftubble, putrifyeth and
falieth awaie, and is confumed like a moth eaten garment,

!THE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthe xiiii.Chapter.

10 B truftmgandre'ying vpon the teftimonie of a good cenfei-

enee3 andbaumgprofefiedthat he was readie in this controuerfe

tofiand to Gods iudgement anddetermination, not doubting at all,

but
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but that he would acquite him ofthe accufationy which his aduerfa*

ties brought again) him: in this chapter he doth nothing elfe hut
bewai 'e the miferie& wretch?dnes ofmans lift, con/tdering itfome
times in general!& fome timet againe particularlie in reftecl of his

gvnemoft wofii'Jandlamentable eftate, to moue God as it were to

tafafomecompaffionofhim, ^ndyet in the meane time he hath

here left vs amofifkguhr teftimonie oftheimmorta'itie of the

fouU y <u alfoofthe Yifmg againe and chaungmg of the bodie at

she laft daie , as/hall appeare in then. 13.14. if. & r 6 verfesx

^hereunto Vaulagreeth 1 .Cor.i f 45,51 .&c.& Veter in his i.£-

piftle, Chap .7, . verf.i o. Tor thisplace ofJob inmy iudgement uut

notpoffibly be otberwife vnderftood.

^CHAPTER XIIII.

Verf. r. Man that is borne ofawoman, hath but afew dales* &
isfilled with anger* (that is,(hall be filled with forowes'and af-

fiidions.;

z. jis a flower fthat is,like to the flower) he fhootethfbrtb&
it cut downe: he vanifheth alfoas afhado* and continueth not.

3

.

Yet doeft thou open thine ties vpon htm: and caufeftme to en*

ter into iudgement with thee?

4. tvho canbringa cleane thing out of that which is vnfure?

there is not one.

1.8c *. A Las what is there more wretched then man , who
z\camc foorth ofhis motherswomb to line here but

a very (hort fpace,and that in extrcame anguifli and mifery,

whereunto thou in thy difplcafure haft ordained him: Jikea

flower,is no fooner feen growncbut he withereth, and like a

flying (hadow vaniiheth awaie. 3 . Is he offuch value,or do-

eft thou make fuch accoun t of him , that thou canft abide

thusnarrowliero lift his doings, and to enter into iudge-

ment with him? 4. Surely i confefle > hee is vnclcancj but

what can he doe with all? Can amanbe pure that commeth
ofvnclcanc parentcs, or becing borne in corruption is anic

one able to make him felfe pure from all vncleanneffe?

S 1/'bis dayes arefit downeAnd the number of'his montths(h)

with
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+Hb tbety (&) thou haft Umitted his times which he (hallnot pafc.

6 Tumeflom him and let him be quiet.till as an hireling he

bath ended hi* day.

5 But foraimuch as thou haft determined the dayes of

man,and haft in thine owne hand the number of moneths in

which he is to hue, and finallie in the whole ftate and condi-

tion of his. Lfe, haft appointed him boundes which he can

not exceed, 6 At the leaft wife withhold this thy fcourge

from him, which as an ouerplus thou addeft to ihcfe his na-

turall mifenes, andgiue himleaue to en oy this (hort and

•wretched life, till, as an hireling endcth his worke, fo hec

likewife finifh thccourfeofhislifc.

7 For there is hope ofa tree ifit he c ut donne. Forftillit will

jj>rou!,and<be branches thereofwillnot ceafe:

8 Though the roote thereofwaxe ol.'.ein the earth, and the

fioclee there'flte dead in the dufl.

9 By tbefent ofthe water it will bud> and bringfirth bought

as a plant.

i o But man dyeth and is cut off, and man/ball giue vp the

ghost.and where is he?

7 For of a tree which is cut downe there is fbmc hope
that it wil grow againe,& not quite pcrim. 8 Becaufehow-
foeuer the rootc within the ground be o!de,yea & theftockc

thereofbe dead i 9 Notwithftanding fo fone as it hath as it

were a certain fent ofthe watcr,it reviueth & bringeth forth

boughcsagainetotobecutdown,asayongplant. xo But a,

mans life being once lofr,is neuer retlored to him againe : &
ifhe be once take away,where afterward maift thou find him

1 1 The waters paffe from thefea, and theflood decayeth and
h dryed vp.

I z Jndman lyethand rifeth not : till the heauens be no more

theyfhali not arife againe norawaty out oftheirfleepe.

II As the waters ofthe fea are refbiucdinto vapours

and vaniuS away; and as the riuer in time ofdrouth is dryed

vp: 1a So man by death falJeth andperifl eth, fothat till

the heauens are not any longer,thatis, neuer he (halbc rai-

fed from the fleepe ofdcath,nor awake to Hue in this worldc

any more.

13 Q tint thou wouldefl hidemem thepaste,& leeeptmefecret

while
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while thy wrath verepaft,& wouldeflfet me an appoimmet, (that

Ss,a ccrtaine timtjand remember me.

O that thou wouldeft hide me in fomc fccrcr caue within

the carth,wherc I might abide either without feeling, or at

die leaft wife be farre out ofmens fight,til fuch time as thine

anger were appealed towards me: this is my defire that thou
wouldeft appoint me a ccrtaine terme, in which 1 may per*

ceiue that thou hadft caft offal remembrance ofme.

* 4 ffa man die,fhati he Hue againe ?fhall I fiend allmy dayet

in waiting tillmy chaungmg be come,

i ? When thoujbalt caily and ljballma\e anfwere vnto thee :

mdwhen thoufhaltas^efor the worlds ofthine ome hands ?

But fith neither this can poflibly bc,that a man after he is

once dead mould be reftored againe to this life: nor thou

doeft vfe to graunt that, which 1 ere while wifhed to haue,

mull: I needcs,I pray, fo long abide in this intolerable eftate

I y till that other day be come, wherein at the length I (hall

by thee be called out of this (hort and wretched life, & lhall

make anfwere to thce,and wherein thou (hale require*thine

owne workmanmip .which feemed to be vtterly blotted our,

and then (hall I change this tranfitorie and miferable life

with that other,which is euerlafting& moft bleffed ?

i 6 For now thou mmbrefl wyfleps, neither doeft thou referut

(any parrj ofmyfinne.

17 My tranfgrcjpon isfealedvpasina bag, and thou aide
ft

vnto minewquitie.

1 6 For thou dealeft fo rigoroufly with me, that I may
Teeme not to haue at any time fo much as fet one foote for-

ward,but that thou haft counted all my fteps, neither doeft

thou remit any part ofthe punifhment,which is due to mine

offences. 17. But thou feemeft rather to haue laid them

vp in ftore,and to haue fealcd them as it were in a bag, that

not any one ofmy tranfgreffions might be forgotten : and

hereupon it is, that to take vengeance vpon me for thofe

things wherein I haue finned againft thee, thou loadeft me
with puni(hments,heaping them thicke and thrcefolde, and

fending one in the necke ofanother.

1

8

jindfurely as the mountaine decaying falleth <hwne> and

She m\e is remanedfrom hi* place.

19 As
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10 Jsthe waters breake tkeflones, and the duft ofthe earth

tuerflowetb the things whichgrowe out ofthefame, and thou de-

firoyeft the hope ofman.
20 So thon prevaileft againft him afoayes, and be pa/fetb a*

waychaunging his countenanceAnd thou throweli him out.

1 8. Finally (as may be fecne by this my fb fudden and

fo violent a faflj euenasfome mountainc being mightdie

fhaken falleth downe, howe furcly and firmely foeuer it fec-

Died to (land ; and as rockes by Tome fudden and violent im-

pulsion are mooued and earned out of their places. 1 9. &
againe as the water dropping by little and little weareth the

fiones, and the mould ofthe earth being by the inundation

ofwaters caft vpon a hcape,fpoilcth & corruptcth the yong
plants and fruits ofthe carth,depriuing the poore husband-

man of all his hope : 20 So thou neucr ceafeft with thy

might to caft downe miferable mortall men, till fuch time as

they chaunging countenance and departing with a heauie

& forowfull hcarr,thou violently take ft them out ofthis life.

21 His children/hall be exalted and (hcj/ball not hpowe it:

§r brought lowejind hefhaUnot vnderfiandconcerning them.

22 But hts fle/h vfonbimjballbeingpefty and his mindt

within him fhall mourne.

n Andir happily any be not (b by death vtterly fwepe

away,but that they leaue children behind the: it muftneedes

be,that thefc either (ball be exalted to honour, or elfc they

alfo (halbe brought lowe, and liue in penurie and affliction.

But whether the one or the other befall thcm,this beloingeth

nothing to their parents, forafmuch as they being dead

know none of thefe things. 2 2 Neuertheleffe fo long as

they liue .both their bodyes (hall be tormented with griefe,&

their mindes (halbe oppreffed with great and manifoldc fo-

lowest

The/umme andorderof
the xv. Chapter.

THU is tbefecondincounter oflobs friends, wherein they dot

not offend as before through ignorance, but euen ofplaine wil-

fdneffe and obfiinacie^lndElefba\fiiUmarchetb firfi andgiueth

the
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the onfet,albeit he was the mofi graue andauncknt ofhis eompa<
nions. So hard a thing is it efpechllie in disputing and reafoning to

a toidfelfob veyas euen in thefe times experience catty teacheth %u
Tor it is God alone who canput into mensmindes, a true carneji

defire offeeding the trutthy be onely is able to periwade them that it

u the beji and mofi glorio** \(inde of victorie to giue place to the

truth. Elipha\tberefore beginning with a taunting and bitter re-

proofs in the i. and i.verfis, in the verie nec\e thereof wrefletb

inno reafonybut a meere cauill, as though twhereas lob had fa'ide

that the extreme miferies ofthis life, are common to the godl'ie and
the wicked, itfbould thereupon neceffardiefollow that theferuice

& worfbip ofGod is vnprofitable>& that it is altogether in vain to

poure out our prayers vntobim: orelfe> whereas lob through the

bitternejfeofhisgriefe^andvmeafona^lenejfe of his aduerfaries,

vr.ufomewhat caryed beyond the boundes ofthat reuerence9 which

isduevntoGod, and reafoneth the matterfomewhat hotly with

Codythat therefore be bewrayed bis manifift contempt of his mate*

fliewothcrwife then the mofi rafcaUand fbamelefie fort of men
vfe to doe. But that lob thought nothing leffe then this wherewith

E r
tpba\chargetbhim>lhauefhewed before. TfynveElipha^ the

more hegoethforward, the farther is be caryed from the queftion

which is in hand. Jnd firfl ofall in the verfes 7 .8 .9 .1 o. he car-

peth at lob, u ifhe did fondly ta\e to him felfo the name of a wife

man, making no account at all ofhisfriends, afterward hefubtil'ie

or at theleaft vnconpderately vnderflandetb all that which fob
badfpo^ninhtsowne defence^ as ifhe clearedhim felfo from all

Jinne\beforc the tribunallfeate ofGod: whereas notwithftanding

Job in expre/fe wordeshad witneffed that no man is cleare in Gods

fights andalfo asi$dpardon fir his formes. Neither did he avouch

h ;s owne innocencie in any other fort, then to frgnifie that his

folendes did him great irimrie, iudgvng of hisformer UfobyhU
prefent calamine. In the 1 7. vcrfe againe he vfeth a fbort, but

yet a loftie prefhee : and thence forwarde he verie liuelie fetteth

fborth the moftiufl andfeuereiudgements of God againft thofi

whowor^ewicliednefie.notobfcure'y applying and wreHing them

ggainfl lob, from which notwithflanding he (as God himfelfo gi-

ueth witnefoe ofhim) was ofall other men rnofofree.

C H A P.
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£$ CHAPTER XV.
i TYPiEUpba^anfveredandfaid,D i Shall a wife man (peaty (Is it the part of a wife

man to bring foorth ) tbetyiowledgecftbe windcandjbaltbefili

ftofiiy bis beUiewitb the winde ofthe Eafl.

3 (* nd) to reafon in talkje which is nothing worth, and with

wordeswbicb profite him not fwhich can doc him no good.j

I & 2. Then fcliphaz hearing all that lob had fpoken,

what, faith he, docth it become him who will fecmc to be fo

wife and well aduiled,to vtrer words that are vaine and ligh-

ter then the winde it fclfc, as if they conteincd great wife-

dome ? yca,likc the Eaft winde,to blowe them foorth out of
his (welling breaft? 3 For what mould let me thus to

terme your vaine babling, your frivolous fpeeches,& wordes

poured foorth ro fmall purpofe.

4 Surely thou taksft awayfear* and reftrameft meditation be*

'fire God,

s* For thymouth teachetb mqwtieyand notf}feeing tbouhaH

tbofen the tongue ofthe craftie.

6 Thy owne mouth condemneth tbee9andnotJ: and thy lift

tefiifie againjl thee.

Yea, the things which thou fpeakcft,are not onely vaine

and vnprofitablc, but euen fiich as take away all reuerence

due vnto God,and leaue no place at al for prayer vnto God,
and heauenly meditations. 7 and 6. For thou haft vtte-

red with thy mouth horrible impictie, and thou talked euen
as wilfull and outragious (bamclefle perfons vie to doc, fo

that notl,but thine owne mouth (hall reproouc thee, nei-

ther neede 1 any other witnefiesagainft thce
3then thy felfc,

7 Jrt thou thefirft man that was borne?and waftthoumade
before the HUes?

8 Haft thou heard thefeeretofCodtondhafi thou refrained

aOwifidometotbee}

9 tVbatipoweft tbouthat wetyiowenot ? and^vnierftandeft

(which isj notwith vs ?

1o jimongftvjk thegay beaded& tbeamtcient man}wb$
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u ofntoreyeares then thyfaher.

1 1. Are the confohtionsof God title before thee ('chat is, riot

good enough for theej and tieth there any thing hidden within

thee?

7. Why;you that chalcnge fb great wifdome to your felfe

aboue other men : was the world and you made in one and
the fame daie? wereyou fafhioned before the hilles? fo that

you may not be taught ofany, but all othermen muft learnc

ofyou? 8. Haueyou alone bene a fchollerin Godsfchole,

and learned the fecrets, which are hidden from others, in fo

much that you haue drawne al wifdome to your felfe.^.Nay,

knoweft thou anie thing, ofwhich we are ignorant? Or haft

thou anie thing which we want? 1 o. I tell thee, in this com-
panie there are fome with hoarie heares, and who in yeares

come not anie whit behind thy father. 1 1. A nd yet forfooth,

thefe comforts which wee bring thee , as it were,from God
him felfe, they arc too flender and not for thy liking: doubt-

lefle there lieth hidden in thee fome greater and more pro-

found wifedome, then cuery manknoweth.
x i. Why doth thine heart carte theeawayymd this winking with'

thine eiejy what doth it meane?

13. ThattbyfpirhanfwerethtoGody and thou bringefi worde*

out ofthy mouthf

14. VJhatisman thathefhouldbecleane, and he that it borne

ofa woman,that hefiouldbeiufl*

1 $. Behold(God) reliethnotvponthofe his holy one*, yea the

heauem are not dearie in hisfight fthat is, bceing compared

with him.)

16. How much lefiiy an abhominableand vile mmpWicbdrin*

\eth iniqultie 10$ water?

1 2.& r 3 . Now tell me I pray thee,what the reafon is, that

thy mind in this fort is caried beyond all bounds ofmodeftief

and what meane thefe ayming eyes? that with fo proude and

loftie a fpirite thou (houldeft dare to reafon with God him-

felfe, and chalenge him with thy wordes? 14. For what is

man, that he may be accounted pure? man, I fay, borne of a
woman, that hedare to avouch his owne righteoufnes? j?«

Beholde,Godis foperfit, thatheneedeth not the helpeof

thofe his bleffed fpirits, neither trufteth hce to their might

and
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%rinduftrie, butonelytohimfeifc, whcnfocucr heemplol-

cth them in his (eruice; nay, the vericheauens thcmfelves

arc not pure,ifihey be compared ro him,howfoeuer they arc

free from this carthlie droffe and contagion. 16. And ihal

man prefumc to efteeme him felfe pure and cleane,beeing a

creature ofhim felfe filthic and abhominablc,who drinketh

inwickednesas it were waters,euen til hefwelleth therwith.

17* Jwill tell thee. (I therefore will be thy guide or tea-

cher,/ beare me: I will declare that whichJhauefeene.

1 8. Which rcife men bane told3 and bane not hid being receiued

from their fathers*

1 9

.

To vhom done the land w*s giuen, and no praunger pa/fed
through item.

17 Therefore let itfeeme no fhame to thee, to takemec

For thy guide and teacher , and togiuc eare to that which I

ihal] fpeake. For 1 ihall telhhecfoch things as both my felfc

haue feencj 18. and which alfo men of excellent wifdome

hauin^ heard and taken the fame from their ancetours,haue

not bidden from vs. 19. 1 meane thofe, of all other mofte

Worthy to be called wife, who both at home haue ruled the

people vndcr their governmentmo ft wifelie:& abroad haue

moll couragioufiy defended the,againftftragers& forriners.

20. A wic^dman tormentetb himfelfi all the cities ofbisUfa
mnd number of y:ares> which are hid vpfbr the violent (roan .)

11. jS foundoftwouv is in bis cares, in peace the deflroier

fallcome vpon him.

22. He beleeueth not to returne (that he fhall returned out of
dar^enes: fir the[word loofah vpon him.

23. Hewandreth fir bread (fceking^ where fit is) be tyton-

Jttb that the day ofdartymes is readie at hand.

14. Affguijh and di&reffe doe make him affraid (which) fhall

preuai'e again/I hm^asa fang readie to thepege.

2 ? . Becaufe be bath firetched out his band againfi God>& made
hbmfelfi f}rong againfi the almightie.

26. (God^ [hall runnevponhim9 vponbisneekf : vpon the

thklptes efbis fbield/.

20 To make few wordsjob thus it is.as both heretofore I

haue told thcc.and now thou findeft and feeleft in thy felfe,

chat a wicked man is iwoft miserable. There is not one day

P gocth
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goeth ouer his head, in which he doth not marueilouflic vex
& torment him felfe, euen as the woman that is in trauaile:

yea, & tor that whol fpace of yceres, which God in his hca-

uenhewifedome, hath fet and appointed for tyrants &wic*
ked cormorants, 21 His eares ring continuallie with hor-

rible and fearcfull founds, and when he (hall thinkehim-

felfe to be in greateft fafetie, euen then (hall the enemic
corac vponhim,vtterlietodeftroiehim. 22 In aducrfitie

he hath no hope at all to be deliuered, but defpaireth as if

thcfwordalwaies hung ouer his head. 13 Howfociicrhe
hathpraied vpon other mens goods, he (hall wander vp and
downe to feeke hi s owne meat, knowing that the day is nerc

and euen harde at hand, in which hefhallrccciue lufrpunu.

ihment for his wickednes. 14 Beeing brought into great

ftraightes^ hefhallremainein continuallfeareandanguifn,

as if fomc mightie king ihould compaffehim in oncuerie

fide, fo that there were no waie for him to cfcape. 25 For

that he durft with violent hands aflaie,as it wcre,io pul God
out of his feat, andrebclliouflie cake armes againft the al-

mightie. 16 But God (hail violemlie rufh vpon him , and

breaking his (hields, how manyorhowthicke foeucr they

be, (hall dragge him by the necke as a miferable vanquifhed

wretch.

27 lAhhoughhehatbcoueredhlsfhcewithhisfiitnes: &hath
made mQuthes(thaz is,wrinkles)^p<w hisflanges.

28 Jndhath dwelt in cities( having before becnejrafedand

houfes which were not inhabited, but were turned into heapesof

pones.

19 He (ball not be rich, neither fhallhU fubflanee continue,

neither (halltheir perfection be prolonged vpon.eanh.

30 He/hall neuer depart out ofdarkenes, the flameJbaU drie

vp his branches, and they fliallgoe away with the breath of hi*

mouth(nameY\c,o{Go<\)

3

1

He willnot beleeue, beeing decclued through vonitie, that

vanitiejballbe his change.

3 2 Hejhallbe cut of before his dale, and his boughesJballnoi

iegreene.

33 His fruite fhall be plucked off> asafowre grape from th%

vine;andJball be caft off>*s the flowre ofthe oliue.

17 For
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27 For be it chat he giuehim felfe ro gluttonie , and in

fuch fort pamper himfelfe, that his face be puffed vp and

fwell with fatnes, and he carrie about collops in his flanks;

28 And to get him a name and rcnowne amongft nlti^hath

reed:fied and built anew defolate and wafted cities, foifaken

of the inhabitants,and fo wc! nere become a heap of ftones,

2p Neuerthelcflehc (hall not be rich, but his goods fhallgo

from him fuddenlic , helhalinotknowhow, neither rtiall

his glorie and renowne be fpread farrc vpon the earth, as

tbcfe men dreamed it would come to pafle. 50 Formi re-

ries tru lie mall ouertakc him, fromwhich he (hall neuerrid

him fclfe: God (hall raife a flame with the breath of his

mouth to deft roie his familie. 31 And he himfelfe in

his vanitie decerning him felfc,fhall die anvntimclic death.

32 &33 Hts ofipring llialbe cut oft before it come to any

ripenes,as a ilorme pulleth the fowre grapes from the vine,

or as the flowresoftheoiiue fall vpon the ground-

3 4 For the congr
e
gation ofthe hiwritefhalbe defolate>and fire

foil deuoure the houfs ofbribes.

37 Fortbey.conceiue mifebiefe, and bringfirth vexation, and
their entrali bane prepared deceit.

34 For whofoeuer makech a counterfeit (hew of verrue

and goditncsjiis habitation ihalbe made fo!itaric,hisfami]ie

thougltneuer fo great, and his clycnt> though neuerfoma-
nie,lhall become as adrfolate wildcrnefTe,andthe fire (hall

eonfume the houfes builded with bribes. 3? Forafmuch

as thefe men doe nothing elfc but conceiue and imagine

mifchiefe againift others, and bring foorth nought elfe but
trouble and affliction, and their whole ftudie is, howe they

»ay cunninglie deceiue others.

T^hefummeandorder of
the xvi. Chapter.

I'M this whole Chapter ,Iob feeing nothing inthefreechofEU-.

fha\j tpberunto be badnot made anfwere befmema\eth a mojl

gUuoui and lamentable complaint) of the iniurie done vnto blm

P z ggainji
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agoing allthe lawet of friend/hip : acknowledging indeede that hk
miferie and affliction is great , and that it is laid vpon him by the

bandof God:yet denying himfelfo to be guiltie ofthofe crimes,wber»

wish E/ipha^hadopenhe charged him, in which behalfe he vfeth X
mofo earnest andamoft fearefullimprecanon. 2iotpinthei7. Chap*
ter s bitminde beeing after hisformerjfeechfomewhat eafedand

pacified, although he looked for nothingbut death, and that out of
bandiyet he doubleth not, truftingto thegoodnejfe ofhis caufe, te

challenge Elipba\a* it were vpon a wager to the iudgement feat

efGodjohauetbe matter triedand determinedby Godhimfelfo.

By which thing beyond allhope and expectation , be reapeda doable

benefite. Tor he was both acquitted by thsiudgement of God him*

fclfe appearing vpon afudda'me (which thing, foir.fmichu'tt could

not be done without a miracle^ he would notfd much as hope that it

cucr would haue come to pa/jejand he hadnot onelie bit h altb and
bis Ufo reftoredto himbut his eftate w>u made bymmy degrees bet*

terand more happy, then it was before.

^CHAPTER XVI;
Verf. i. But Job anfweared and/aide,

x I bauc heardmanyfuch thwTsjniferable cemfirtersfarc yce)

all

3 Shall there be none end ofwordes ofwind?(thax is>vainr^ of

what makgthtbee boldto/pca{e?

4 Should I jpe^e as you dee, ifyour fou'ewere inmyfoules

fteede?(zn4) fhouldJheape vp words againftyo*, andjlake mine

beadatyou *

5 (tfav) tttouldfirengthenyoHwithmymoulb^andtbcmeuing

ofmy lips (bouldaJfwage(yout forow./

i T> VT fob made anfweare to theft things after thit

& iXJmanner. Is it any new thing which thou fpeakeft, or

baud not heard thefe things verie often? Is this which ye
doc, cuen all the forte of you, isrhis, I fay, to comforte your
fricnd,or is it not rather to vexe andgricue him tothevcric

heart?

3 Will ycncuerlcaue thus to babble to no purpofe, & to

-foureout words which are lighter then the winde / and tell

me.
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jnr, Eliphaz, what fubftantiall and furc grcundcs haft thou,

which make thee thus boldlietopcrfift manfwering i 4
Should 1, ifyou were in my cafc/pcake as you doc ? ihould I

inultiplic words againftyou?or itudicfor bitter fpeeches to

gauk you withall?fhouldi thus in fcornc and deniion fhakc

my nead at you ? j Surelic I would not doc ir: but I would

labour to ftrengthen you with comfortable fpeeches , and

with gentle words ro csfc and afiwage your griefe.

6 Iflfeall^c^mygiefewiUnetceafePand though lleaue

eff(co fycakt)wbatJbaU departpom me f

Wha: then fhal 1 doe, or which way ftial I turnc my felfcf

Forifi fpeakc,my torment wilnot thereby at allbchfTcned:

and although I held my peace, how much mall my mifcric

thereby be deminifhed ?

7 But now(Jo6)bathmade me vearic (and thouj haft wasted

all my congrega'ion,(ih?t is,al) my fubftance.J

8 (in ihar) thou baft mzde mefitll of minuet, it is a whnejfc

thereof:andmy leanenefle riftng vpin me,frail in myface fthat is,

qpcnlejitesiifie thefame.

9 His wra:h hath tomeme &beftriuetbagahtft me: hegnafh*'

tth vpon me with bis tteth: mineenemie bathjbarpened bis eyes a*

gainjlme.

Io They haue opened their mouthes agabift me: they hone fait*

ten me on the cbeekf with reproch: they are gathered together a-

gainft me.

II Cod hathfrut me vpamong the vngodliejuid bath mademe
t$ twrne into the handesofthe wielded.

II I was at reft but he hath broken me.he hath eatcbtd ho'dvp-

enmynecfaajidbatbforeliebrufedme: andfet me^amar^ejbr

btmfelfi.

1 j His archers compajfe me round about,he hath cutmy raines,

end doth notfrare, he hathpouredmygallvpon theground.

14 He hath brokenme with one brea^ngvpen an other, and is

fjdlen v?on meUltea Gyant.

7 For whatloeuer kbe, and whatfbeucr I am able took
Icadgc for my defence, God hath wearied me with mifcres

and cucn ouerwhelmed me : thou,l fay,O God haft wafted

and deltrokd both my felfe and all that I had. 8 And this

neither can I,ncithcr will 1 deniej the wrinkles in my whole

P 3 coun.
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countenance, doe fufficientlie witnes it , and the leanneffe,

.which disfigureth all my bodic, doth manifeftlie fhew it. 9.

7 he Lord hath fent the minifters of his anger, mightelie to

aflaile me, to take holde vpon me, and to pull me in pceces:

tognafhatme with their teeth, and to looke fiercely vpon
roe with rheircies, which call: foorth asitwere fparklesof

fire. 10. And they trulichaue leaped vpon me violentlic

with open mouthes, as if they would fwallow me downe at

one morfcll; and fetting vpon me all at once with mockes &
rcuilings haue bufflttcd mee, and thumped mee about the

face. 11. ThusithathplcafedGodtodeliuermevptoper-
uerfe and wicked men, & to make me, departing out of that

plaineandeafie waie wherein I walked, to turnc into bye
waies, and to fall into their hands. 11. I was in peace and
profpentie, when he cad mee downe, and crufhedme as it

were in peeccs;when he tooke me by the neck andfhooke
me, fo that I was greatlie brufed, and fet me againft himfelfe

as a marke to fhootc a t: 13. he hath fet his archers round

aboutmeoncuericfide,and I in the midft of them am peat-

ccd and ftriken through: fo that, all pitie being laid afide,my
verie bowels traile vpon the ground. 1 4. He hath giuen me
one wound vpon another: finallie he hath rufhed vpon me
with al his (trcngth,& hath (hewedthe Yttermoft of hispow-

er againft me.

15./ have fitted afacecloth vpon my sl^in, and haue abafed

my borne vnto the dufl.

16. My facetsfouled ash werewhhdurtby reafon of
rmy wee-

ping: and thefbadow ofdeath (1 s) in mine eye lids.

if. Andlfor all this, Eliphaz, hauenot (welled againft

God,as thou falfely charged me;but I haue wrapped my skin

in fackcloth,& ftraight way forgetting al my former worfhip

& dignity,wherein I went before al others,I couered my fclfc

with duftand afhes. 16. Neither did I this for a vainefhew,

ashipocntcsdoe (howfbeuer thoudoeft moft vnworthelie

account mee fuch aone^ feeing this my face is withteares

continuallie trickling downe my cheekes, beflubbered as it

were with durt: and my cie lids falling downe & waxing dim

do reprefent the verie image ofdeath being necre at hand.

17. Net fir anicmime in myhands: andmy (raters arepure.

18.
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1 2.0 trtbfouernot thou my b 'ood,& let my tryingfindno place.

1 9. Lot,cum r>o* my witnes (\s) in heauen
>
and my vitnejje is

en he.

1 7. Neither is there any caufe why you thould inueigh a-

gainft my former life. For chefc things are no: befallen mee
For any iniuric vvhichlhaue done to ante man; and as tou-

ching religion , 1 call vpon God in the afTurance of a good

conscience. 18. And ifI lie, thou, O earth, which haft born

lob all his life time, doe not couer me being guikie of blood

orofanie Yilanie committed againft anie man, neither lee

thefe my cries be heard. 19. For doubtieife there is a witnes

in the heauens ofmme innocencie, there is one,l fay,aboue,

who will beare furc record againft your faifeaccufations.

20. my Rhetoricians, my companions,mine eie powretb out

tearer "vnto Sod.

21.0 that a man might dilute with God, as theforme ofman
with hi*friend.

2:. Ifr theyeares ofnumber (thzus, which were afllgned

and appointed for a\c) are at hand, and Jgo the waywhenceJ
jballnotreturne.

20 Neither doe I without caufe call God to witnes. For

] would you ihould know this,0 ye moft eloquent mcn,and
my moft worthiecompanions, that thefe mine eyes tncke-

ling down with teares, looke dire&ly not vpon you
3
but vpon

God himfelfe. 21. A nd I would to God while I am yet aliue

1 might bee fufFercd to plead my caufe againft you before

Gods tribunall featc, as the manner ofmen is one with an

other. 12. But the terme of yeres which were appointed

for mee to Hue, arenow expired; snd loe, now I enter into

the way, out ofwhich, it is vnpoflible for me to returne.

^CHAPTER XVII.
Perfe. 1 My breathfhiletb, my dales areput out9

the grave (is

iczdy)fir me.

2. Vnks there arc mockers with me and (Vnlcflej mine eye con-

tinualiie watchetb in their prouocation.

2 . lay downeJpray thee and put me in fuertiefrr thee^TO is

be that will touch mint band?

P.4. i.Seing
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X. Seing then chat my breath is parting out ofmy bodie,& I

hauing now as it were finimed the courfe of my life, nothing

rcmaineth, but that I bee laide in the graue: yet before I go
hence with this infamous and rcprochfull marke of hipocri*

ticall holines towards God, and counterfeit behauiour and
honcftic towards men , whkh thou Eliphaz doeft fet vpon
me , i. Come fooithnow, Joe herel doc commence an
a&ion ofiniurie againft thee, and cite thee to make anfwerc

before God the high iudge, vnleflcyemocke me, and make
noendofgrieuingrne night and daic, 3. I praie thee giue

me thy hand and put me in furetie that thou wilt anfwer me
at lawe,which if thou refufe to doc,is there anic of you elfc

will clap handes with me?
4. Becaufe thou haft hid their hearts from vnderflanding> there*

fire fhalt thou notfet them vp on high.

Neither doe I, OLord, without good reafon,foboldlie

challenge them before that thy fearfull iudgement feat.For
feing thou haft left them deftitute ofa right iudgement and
vnderftandingj I doubt not at all, but that, thou beeing the

iudge and decider of this controuerfic, tbey (hall bee put to

the worftc.

f . (Hc)thatfJ>ea\eth globing wordes, (that is^flatterctty hii

deareH friends, he, the eies of bis childrenjhallfaile.

What then (happilie yee willfaiej hadft thou rather,Iob,

chat we mould flatter thee , feing thou canft not abide , but

art fo greatlie offended, when we freelie and louinglie tell

theeofthyfaultss' God forbid. Nay, Iabhorrchim thatde-

ceiueth his friends with faire and flattering wordsifuch a one
bringeth Gods iuft iudgement both vpon him fclfe and vpon
his children.

6. Trulle food) bath made me a byworde ofthepeoplexend

Jam a nmbrtllto theirfkces^ that is,before menJ
7. Jnd mine eie is drawne together by reafon ofindignation,&

my whole creature, is as it were afbadowe.

8. The righteom ate aftoniedat this, and the innocent [haH bee

tnooued againft the hipocrite.

9 . But the righteous will hold his vale, andhe whofe hands are

pure (bafiincreafe hUftiength, (that is, (hall fomuch the more

follow virtueJ
10. Return*
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io. Keturne therefore allofyou, andcome againe Ifraleyoit. m

far 1 find rot one wife man amongyou.

6 This therefore is moil true, and neither will ^neither

can I denie it, that lob is a byworde in euerie mans mouth,

and a talking flock to aii the people , yea & as it were a tim-

brel, whereat they make themfciues on err ic , and that this

is befallen me,by the will and appointment of God.

7 Through griefe mine cits are become feeble, neither

doc 1 now cat ie a bodie about me,but the uSadow of a bodie,

<ucn from theciowne of the head to thefole of the foote.

8. Neither ttulie am I ignorant, that not onlicleudandvn-

skilfull men are aftcnied at fo ftrangc and fcdden a chance,

but euen thofe aho who are wife and viraoufjiedifpofcd: in

fomuch ihat often times the gcdlie and innocent men take

offence agamft thofe,who are in this fort affii£ttd,as againft

hipocritcs 9. NeuertheJeflc he which bcarcth an vpright

and (bund confcience,aIbeit his eftate be^hus wretched and

iniferablc, yet hee fwaructh not from the right waif , but fb

much the more conftantlic goeth forward in vertue & god-

lines. 10. Therefore Ipraie you change thatwrong opini-

on which ye haue ccncciued ofme, returne to your right

wits, be better aduifed, and deale "more iuftlieandindiffe-

rentlie with me. For 1 doe not £ndc one amongft you,who
doth iuftlie and fulie comfort me.

11 . My dales art fap9 my thoughtes are viokntlie gonejthe pofi

feflions(i faiej cfmy hart.

ii The night is appointed to me fir date, and the tight isnecre

U tbeficcofdzrkznes, (that is to prefent dorkenesj

n Seeing I co^e that the graue (Ihallbe) mine Leufe> andJ
JbaJlmafymy bed in the darlee.

f 4. Andfpea^ngznto thegraue (I haue &\&)theu art myfa-

ther,& to the gran ing ofwo\ met,thou art my mother& myfi(ier.

if. Where then /hall beemy hofe t andwho {hall behold the

tVmgthatfloodedfori
1 6 (Thefe things ) (frailgo dewne into the bottcme ofthe tit9

fir *fm«eb as we/haUreft together in the du$.

1 1 For as touching the other part of your confolarion,in

which ye bid raclookeforwondcrfull thinges,if fo be Khali

dec after your counfcls,this alio is vaine& to Imall putpofe.

For
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For ail my daies are gone, and what thinges foeuer I haue
heretofore imagined vvicb my felfe , yea, and chofe thinges,

which [thought lalreadie mode furelie poffcifed as mine
owne, arc all in a moment taken from me.

i z. The night,which is giuen to men to take their reft in,

is to me become the daie appointed for labour and traueli;

neither doe I reape any more pleafure or commoditie when
the day light anfeth, then while the darkc night is pre-

fent.

1 3 Therefore for fo much as I looke for nothing elfe, but to

go downe into the graue as it were into ahoufe , and there

to he couered in darkened 1 4. and alreadie I haue called

the pit by fhe name of father, and the gnawing of the wor-

mes, by the name of mother and fifter: if. tellmelpray

you, where (hall I cnioy the things which ye promife me,and

v/ho (hall fee me in that happie and flourifhing eftate, which

ye go about to put me in hope of. 1 6. Doubtlcs thefe things

ihall accorapanie mee goring downe into the depth ,ofth«

grauc, that there we may abide and reft togithcr. ,

fTHE SVMME AND QRDER
of the 1 8.Chapter.

IT Is mmfeft both by the freaking of EUpha\about the end of
this conference (whereofafterward wee/hall heare) anibyverie

minkplaces ofthis diftutation, together with diners probable cir-

cumjlancej, that thefe fpeeches were not priuately vttered , but in

the prefenceand hearing ofmanie. Hence it is that Bildadnowfte-

mithxs it were to $ea.{e vnto the auditorie, though by and by hee

turneth is talfe to lob: T^eitheryet is it vnlifaly, that amongothers

heincludeth alfo his companions.lt greeued him to fe this communis

tatioto lafl thus long& with arguing to &fro$ilto be continued^

especially about a matter as he thought and iudged
y
more cleere then

that it needed aniegreat debating or fong disputation. For as onely

'vnsl^lfull and ignorant men areaccu$omed thus to doe (ofwhomt
the Cornwall Voet fayth trulie> that nothing in the world is more

vnrcafontble then an ignorant perfin, who thinhfth nothing welt

done,
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done,but that which he docth himfe'ft) but alfo and(Hen mere ef

peciaVie the),wl e by overmuch confidence in tbemfelua, cbufir.^

the knowledge andrvifedom which God hath giuen thcm:
account it

d great iniurie,ifany dijfent from them in opinion and iudg:ment.

jindfuch aone Bildad herefbeveth him felfetobe, vttcnng no-

tbingagainfipoore Job, but moft bitter invefines, and repeating

thofe things which his companions had before ficfen concerning

Gods iuji judgements againfi the viewed : which furely are vert*

true andfxceUeotJpeecbestbutjet mojlfalftly andwrongpdiit *rt~

fiedagainft lob.

CHAPTER XVIII.
x "O Vt Bildad the Sheuhite anjwered and/aid,D z How long will it be^beforeye wilbring thefe faeecbes

U an ende? doeye vnderfiand^andthen we will (peal$.

j. i Then (pake Bildad, what ende will ye make, faith

, he, ofthefe your alterations and difcourfes to and fro t Let

eucry one rather weigh diligently what is fpoken on both

fides,fo (hall our fpceches be to the purpofe, and not rove at

vneerten markes, and lo (hall we finde iome ende of this

difputation.

3 IVby are ve counted as beaslesyond'art vile inyourfight?

\Vhat i is it meete that this lob, whom to comfort we arc

come hither, (houJd deipife vs and efteemc of vs no better

then ofbeaftes,which want reafon and vnderltanding t and

that our fpeeches mould feeme vnto you that are prefent, as

bafe and of little value f

4 the man which tearetb his foule in his anger, jballtbt

earth beforfa{enfor tbee> andfoall the recfes be remooned out cf
their places.

But O thou,that forgetting thy fclfe to be a man,l;kc fome
madde and furious bean\througb rage and impatiencie tea-

reft thy felfc, canft thou make God afraid with thefe thy
cries? will he,thinkeft thou, caft his fcepter outoi his bands?
will he lcaueotfto rule & gouernc the earth ? will he for thy

fake change the ordinarie ccurfc ofnature, as to mccue ihc

reckes out of their placcs.For furely thus it muft ncedes be,

if
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ifcither in aducrfitie or in profperiry he'fhould make no dif-

ference bctweenethc righteous, fuch aoncasthouflillre-
putcft thy fe!fc,andchc wicked which hate God.

? Tea, the Light ofthe mcleed is quenched\ne\ther docth tbt

fiarclee ofhisfire (chat is.of any of thern^w*.
But howefaife this is,thou thy fclfe iob nowe findeft. For

although God of his goodnefTe^do fometimes futfer the wic-

ked as it were to Ihine in a prolperous and flourifaing cftate,

yet that light is qu.xkely put out, neither doeth that fparkc

oftheirs fend foorth any beames.
6 The light is darkened in his tabernacles, dud hi* candle U

futoutmthhim.
And both he him felfe, and al! his houfe out of this light

(hallfall into extreme darkenefle and miferic,by reafon that

fuddenly his light (hall be put out, and in a moment he (hall

loofe all hisbcautic and bnghtnerfe.

7 Theftept ofhisftrength (ball be brought intoftraightes9 and
hisown* counfeUJhaUcaft him dome.
Wheras before nothing feemed too hard for him which he

durfl not take in hand, & which by his ftrength he could not
atchieue and bring to pafle^nowe his heart (hall fade him.3c

he (halbe brought into ftratghres, out ofwhich while he fee-

keth by manic pollicies and counfels to ridde him felfc, he
draweth vpon him fclfe his owne dcftru&ton.

8 For hisfeeiefba\beu\tn in the net>and heJbaQ walk* vpon

tbefnare.

For his foote (halbe caught in the fnare, and which way
focuer he gocth,hc (hall intangle him fclfe in the net.

9 The trennefhalltabthimbythebeeU) and the thiefi/haU

tome vpon bim.

Ashegoethonhiswaythegrenne (hall take him by the

heclcandthrowe him tothe grounde, the thiefe (hall come
vpon him,and he (hall lie at the mercic ofthe robbers.

io ^fnareisUidfwbminthegroimde,<wdatrapfbrbimm
his way.

Wnenhe walketh, a fnare lyeth?nder his feete to catch

him at vnawares,and which way focuer he turneth himfelfe

traps are laid to fnare him.

xt Tenonjh&Umak*him afraide on wryfidewdjbaSdme
bim
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bimn his feete, (that is, (hall ccnitraine him to flic from one

place to another.^

And truely thefc daungers let him lookc for abroad, and

thefc mifchiefes ihall befall him, Nowc inwardly and with

him fclfchc (hall Hue in continual! feare and horror, fo that

he (hall not thinke him feite any where fafe^he (hall be cary*

cd hither and thither, indeede not knowing which Way to

turnehimfcifc.

ii H* violence (hall be bis famine, and detyruRitmft*ndetb
as bis elbove*

By doing wrong and violently oppreffing the poore,hc

(hall be found to haue gained nothing,but that he iliall pin*

for hunger: and he (halbe overtaken with femegricuoui

calamine, which alwayes (hall waite vponhim, and ntucr

depart from his elbo we.

13 /' (hall deuoure thefupporteu ofbis sl(nne: tbefirft bomt

ofdeath (ball dtuoure(i fay) hisfinngtb.

Somcfrrange difeafe,being fent as it were out of thebow-
els of'death it lelfc with great power to hurt,(hall eate vp hi*

fldh,and confume the veines and (innowes, wherewith his

formes and members are tyed and knit together.

1

4

Mis. hopejbalbefuddtnly tafyn from him in bis dwelling,

tmd(ihc firft borne ofdcathj/baUcattfe him to got to the King of

fkaxe.

if fAnd he)/balldm II in bis tabernacle, and it/hall not be

bis : brimHoneJbalbefcastered vpen bis habitation.

16 Bis rootej /ball be dryed vp beneath, and abouefallbis

brauncb be cut downe.

17 His remembranceJhaMperi/hfrom the earth, and be /ball

haue no name in the (treetes.

14 Neither (hall this mifchicfc thus ceafe, ('which thing

confider, lob,whether it do not moft fitly agree to thy fclfe.)

For all they,vpon whomc the wicked man trufteth, and by

tvhofc mcaneshe hopeth that his houfc and name (hall flou-

rish and come in great credite & honor abroad,are violently

and fuddenly fwept away ;and that horrible eujl anddifcafe,

whereof I fpakc before, at the length comming vpon him,

fliall by force drawc him to the king of fcare,I meane, Death

kfelfc; 15 which hauing quite thruft himoutefdoorcs,

(hall
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(hall ftrcwe his houfe withbrimftonc, and dwell therein. i£
And thus it (hall come to pafle,that his rootes, by which he
was nourifhed and vpholden, being beneath dryed vp & rot-

ten,andhisboughes aloft lopped and cutdowne, 17 both
he and all his poftcritie (hall fo be blotted our, that they
ihalbe quite forgotte, and not once fpoken ofamongft men.

18 He fbalbe driutn out ofthe light vnto darfyneflc, and be

chafedout oftheworlde.

1 9 He/hall neither haue fonne nor nephewe among bis people,

and nonefbalbe left in his dwellings .

2.o The pofleritie /ha !be aflonied at bis day, and fiare /hall

comevpon the auncient.

1 8 Therefore thus (hall he fall out oflight into darken

nes,neithcr (hall he any where appearc or Thewe his face,bc-

caufe he is on all rides thruft out,andin no place can rlndin-

certainment. 19 He {hall hauc no fbnne nor yet nephewe
left, whereby his houfe and ftockc may be reckoned in hit

tribe; neither (hall any ofhis blood and kindred remaine %*

liue. 10 And this his fall iball be fo fearfull,that his pofteri*

tie (hall thereat (land as it were amafed, and his auncctoui s

fliall not behold it without great aftoniihment.

4 1 Surelyfuch are the habitations ofthe wicked : and this is

the place tfhimjvhofearelh not God.

Loejthis is the lot ofthe wicked, and this is the endcof

them whodoenotfeare God.

THE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthe xix.Chapter.

N"
Othing can be more effe#ualiand moreforcible to mooue atfe*

Bions, then this anfwere of16b: wherein he acfyiowledgeth

with wordes which wouldmooue aflonieheart to compajjion, that

not onely thefe miferies which Bildad had reckoned vp, but *•

ven farre moregrievous were befallen him^and that not by chaunct

orfortunehut by the willand appointment ofGod. Neuertheles he

rightly deniethjtbat he is therefore to be accompted inthe numberof

lewd and wickedperJons,or that he had deferved to be dealt witbalt

info taunting and rcprocbfull manner:my rathertbatbis cafe wa*
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fo much the more to be pttiedjby how much the greater his affliction

was. jindfurely in this laft anfwercjobs faith and conftcncte appeal

reth marveiloufiy : fir he witneffeih moft plaii?ely
y
that neither the

vnlutfye tfaeatnings ofhis adversariesy nor the bitterneffe ofhisfi

many andfo great afflictions canfo fine difcouragehim>but thaU

albeit he defpaire of this lifcjiiuerthcleffeselying himfelfi vpon the

power and goodneffe ofGod,how hardly foeuer now he dealeth » itb

himJoe retaineihamoftfureandftedfifl hope ofhis refumcl'wnjfy

oftaking againe the veriefame flefh& body /herin to be madepar*

tak^r ofetemall'ifi, to enioy thefght andpr(fence ofGod hh re-

dccmer.For 1 am out ofdoubt that this is the true meaning ofthU

place
%
andfurely the whole Scripture doeth notycelde vs a more no~

table or a more cleareand manifift tefiimonie to confnmeinto vs

the refmeElion of our bodyes/hen this.

CHAPTER XIX.
I TyVt lob anfweredandfold.
* JD z Howe long willye vexe myfoule)

and torment me
withwordes?

3 Te haue nowe ten times reprochedme, and are not a[hamed:

je deale with me>as ifI rrereaflraunger toyou.

i Then lob making anfwere to thefe things which were

moft wrongfully laidc againfthimj i Thou demaundeft,

Bildad,faith he,how long it will be, before 1 make an ende of

alnfwering,but 1 fay toyou againe 3when wilye Jeaue oft thus

mifcrably to grieve me,and with thefe yourreprochful fpee*

ches to kill my heart. 3 For now ten times one after an-

other haue you not doubted moft fhamelefly to aflailcmc

with bitter &taunanginve&ivcs,& ye take me vp fo fnort,as

ifye dealt with a ftranger & forrener, and not with a friend.

4 And be it that 1 haue erred ; let mine errour remaine with

me.

And truely letk he granted,that thefe things haue happe-
ned to me through mineown fault,& for mine own offences.

Notwkhftading,lbefecchyou,let me alone,&giuemeleauc
to bcare the puniihmcnt which God hath laid vpon me,and
adde not you any more to theic afflictions, which alreadie I

fctfer. 5 But
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% Butfirafinuchasyeadvaunceyourfilues in wordes againjl

m^and rebukg mefir my reprocb.

6 jQiowenow that God hath ouertbroiven me and hathfet his

net roundabout againfi me, (chat is, hath comp ailed rac with

his nct.J

5 But forafmuch as it plcafcth you to fct out my mile-

rics with fuch (lately eloquencc,and to catch at this my mif-

fortunc and vnhappic eftate, throughly togaulc me and re-

proch me therewithal! : 6 I denie not that, which you
fay,and I would haue you more and more to knowc it, that I

am oucrthrowne and caft downe by Gods owne handc, and
that with his nct,whtrcofthou Bildad diddeftfb often make
mcntion,he doeth compare and hold me in on cucry fide.

7 Beholde> 1 crie out ofviolenceJbut lam not bcard,l crie,but

there is no due moderation.

Loe,l crie out,that I am oppreffed aboue my ftrcngth, 8c

fhatmy affliction is greater, then that I am able to bcarc:

yet can I obtaine no releafment : I crie aloude, yet am I nc-

ucr a whit the better,or more gently dealt withaB.

8 He hath hedged vpmy tray, and be bath fit dar^emfk in

mypathes.

What way (beuer I fecke to efeape, he hathbefct me with

obltac I cs,which hinder me (b that 1 can not pafle: and I find

all my wayes befct with darkeneifc.

9 Hehath/fxyledme ofmine honour, and talfnthe ernvne

mmayfrommy head,

1 confeffe.that he hath fpoyled measthou haft faid.of all

the honour and dignkie,vnco whichhe hadadvaunced me,

and that all the glory, wherewith as a Kmg he had crowned

me,is (uddenly taken away.

i o He hath deftroyedme on eueryjide,amt I amgone : and he

bath remoouedmine hope like a tree.

As a man that will pullvp a tree by the tootes, diggeth

round about it till it be oucrthrowne and fal downe vpon the

grounde; fo hath he dealt with me.fb that now I am vtterly

vndone, neither is there any more hope forme torccouer,

fas alfo I remember that thou diddeft fay^then for a tree that

is once pulled vpby the rootes.

ii Hebasbmadibis anger to kindle againfi me, and he hath

counted
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tauntedme^ns one ofhis enemies.

i z Hisarmies came togitber, and made then way again]} me
$

and camped about my tabernacle.

1 1 Bering difpleafed with me, he hath poured out all his

anger againft me, neither hath he otherwife dealt with me,
the he vfetb to do with his greateft enemies. 13 His troupes

areioynedin one tofet vpon me, they hauefet their waie a-

gainft me,&haue pitched their te ts roud aboutmy habitatio.

13 He hath remouedmy brethrenfrom me, andmy \(msfblk$ are

becomeftranngers to me.

14 My ne't^jbounhauejvrfal^enrn^^ndmyfkmilicYshauefir'-

gtttenme.

1 ? They thatdwel in minehoufey andmy maides talgmefira

ftraunger,(l foyjl am aftraunger in their eyes.

16 J called my feruant, but he would not anfwer> J/pake him

fiire with my month.

17 My breath isftraunge vntomy tvifijbougb 1 befeech her fir

the children*fak$ ofmine owne bodie.

1 3 Yea, and as yet more harder & more greeuous things

fiaue foliowed,he not beeing ignorant thereof, but ordering

and difpofing all at his owne pleafurc. For my brethren hauc

put them felues out ofmy fight, and thofe,who were mofte

known vnto me, haue now eftraunged them felues from mc.

14 My kinfmen haue forfaken mc,my very familiar friendes

hauc forgotten me. 1 f Thofe ofmy houfhold, yca,and my
maides account me as a ftraunger, and Iooke vpon me with

no other countenance, then vpon a forreiner and vnknown
gueft. t6 My fcruants, though Icrietothem, although 1

intreat them and fpeake them raire, yet they will not hearc

me, nor make anfwerc vnto me. 17 My vcrie wife docth

loath my breath and cannot abide it,as beeing (traunge and
vnpleafant,yca, euen when I befeech her by thofe common
plcadges our children got betweene vs. (ga&ft^e*

18 The meanerfort defpife me> andrpbenf rifi they fyea\e a*

19 Mtbemenofmyfecretsdoeabhorremey and they ^hornet

loued are turned agamfl me.
1 8 Neither is my eftate any whit better abroad.forafmuch

as euen thole,who both for their yeares & calling, arc mod
bafc and contcmptibk,doc defpife me, andwhen I rife vp to

Q_ them,



thern,they reproch and reuilc me with words. 1 9 AD thofe,

with whome before time I communicated my fecrets as with

my deareft friends, doe now turnc their face from me,ney-

thcr doe any deale more defpitefullie with me,then thofe of
whome I haue beft deferued.

20 Myboneseleauetomysfomeandtomyflejb, and]haue e~

fcaped with the skjnne ofmy teeth.

To be mort my skinne , which is all the flefli that is left

me,cleaueth vnto my bonesjneither is there from the crown
ofmy head tothcfbleofmy f:et.any thing found in my body
befide the skin ofmy gums,into which my teeth arc ingrafted.

21 Haue pine vpon me haue pitie vpon me, Oyce my friendes,

lecaufe the hand ofGod hath touched me. {my flefh?

22 Why docyeeperfecit'te measGod&nd are notfatufiedwith

21 And this moft miferable fpectade,ought it not,I pray

you, rather mooue you to pitie mine tftatc, thoughyouf

harts were as hard as flint, then in this fort to taunt, and re-

uile me? if then yee bemy true friendsjand vnlikc to thofe of
whom 1 fpake before

5
if perfit loue & friendtliip hath brought

you hither to me,takc pine of mo, againe I fay, take pitie of

mc,whome yee behold thus gncuouily wounded by the hand
of God. 22 For 1 befeech you.is not this hand oFGod hca-

irie enough,but is it meet that yee altoafflift me?And albeir,

I had through mine owne follie made you my deadlie ene-

mies, ought not this plague, which yee fee with your owne
eyes in this my bodie,fatisfic your hatred and malice?

23 that my words were now mitten, , lfay% that they were

written euen in abookg: (fbreuer.

24 Were grauen with an iron pen, either (in)lead(or) inftone

1% Neither forelie doe I here babble I can not tell what.

but 1 would to god,I would to God,l fay,that thefe my words

receiucd from my mouth were written, 24 or rather with an

iron pen were ingraue in lcad,or in (tone to remain for eucr.

* ? Jaifi l(nov,tbat my redeemer liueth, and that he (hallat the

loft continue after the duft.

16 Jnd aftermy s\(mne is eaten, thatJ {hatineuerthekffefee

God in my flefh.

27 Whome ifhall beholdfor myfelfi,andmy eyesfballfee him,

andnot an otb$r(thou%h)my nines are confumed within me.

%S But
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if But,!eaft happilieyee imagine, forafmuch as I am out

of all hope as touching this life.that therefore I defpaire, as

the wicked vfe to doe, orthatyce alone know, what is to be

hoped and looked for after this life j I tel you that I affo know
that he liueth for euer immortall, by whome I (halbe redee-

med from death,who as he was before this dufr,as being the

creator thereof, (o (hall he not be diffolued with it, but (hall

remaine after it is deftroied and brought to nothing. 26 So
that I,whome yeeiudge accurfcd.euen I, I fay, after my skin

is confumed, and this not fo much my body, as the image of

my body, is di(folued,(halIfec God?
hauingon this very fame

fleih. 27 Whome Ifayjjeuenmy feife,and with thefc mine

eyes,and not beeing tranfformed into any thing elfe,("hal be-

hold: albeit, as now my flare is, whatfoeueris rcmamingof
this hfc within me ,is fpent,cuen to my veric bowels.

28 Surel/eyee (hould hauefaidejvhy doe we perfecute him?F6r

the root ofthe maturfoallbcfound in me.

29 Tafe heede ofthe fvcordiVor anger k among the iniquities of
thefvordjhatyee male \now that theirfhalbe aiudgement.

28 Surelie equitie it felfe and true friendfhip, ought ra*.

ther to haue withheld you from reuiling and reprochingmc

in this manner. For if yec wil diligentlie and with iudgemene

weigh and confidcr thowhole matter , yce (hall finde that

I ftande in a good quarrell and maintainc a caufe , which is

iuft and which is (tronglie and deepelie rooted. 29 There-

fore I feare not that d eftrudion, which as thou faidfr, doeth

hang oucr the heads of them who defpife God. Looke to

your fclues rather, leaft God ftrikc you with his fword. For
this your fpitcfull dealing with me,is no Jeffe wickednes^then

ifyee thould thruft me through with a fword:which I tel you
to this end, that yee may thinke with your felues, that he to

whome I appeale, will be a iuft and righteous iudge, before

yee be conftrained to feele it.

?THE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthe xx. Chapter.

TSophar tafyig occafion by thisfieech oflobin which he/hould

rather haue refted content(fo hard a matter it is for menfiif

lie conceited, to lay ajide their opinions) vrgethandiepeateth the

Qjt fami
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fame things againe, to wit, partite thefuddenmffe, and partite the

greatnes ofJobs mi/friesjvhich no man could doubt, but that they

were laid vpon him by the hand ofGod: hereuponfhlflie gathering

that God neither could noryet vfed to deakfowith any other, then

with moflvile andwicked wretches. But wbereunto tendesthk >

Forfooth toproue thofe things fhlfejvhichJob had vttered concer-

nmghis owm innocencle : and that therefore hewas either; to be-

think him ofrepentance,or efe that oncefir aU,& that out ofhand%
hefhould vtteriie be destroyed. But this isverie true, that nothing

can either more rightlie or more grauelie be faide concerning the

iuftpunifhments , which euen in this life God hath appointedfir
the vrklied tande/pecialiiefir hlpocrites and cuffemblerr, whocame
an outward (hew ofgodlines and venue%bee'mg indeed nothing leffe,

ihen that which theyfeeme to be.

$& CHAPTER XX.
Ferf. i. Then anfwered Tfoplxtr the Ityamatbite andfaid,

2 For that caufe my thoughts callbe bad^e (to fpeakej& here*

upon (isjwy making haft:

3 I heare the correction ofmy reproch: But myfpirit (baUmafe
anfverefir me out ofmy vnderftanding.

i npHcn Tfophar the Naaraithitc hearing thefc wordes,

1 % I had thought, faith he, to haue let thee go , & not

to haue calked or medled any more in this matter, but that

thy wordes do compell me to take an other courfe; where-

fore readilie thus I anfwerc thee, 3 And as 1 haue heard

thy (harp reprehenfions and rebukes : fo my knowledge will

attorde me, and put into my mindc fufficient matter to

make the anfwere,and to pay thee home like for like.

4 Jtyoweft thou not this, (which hath beenej from the begin*

rUnyand euerfmcemm wasplacedv^on the earth ?

* (Namdicjthat the reioycing ofthe wicked is but hard bie:&

that the pleafure ofthe bipocritefir a moment*.

6 Jfhis gloriemount vp to the heauens,and his head reaebvnto

the cloudes*

7 lifter he hath throwne dovnebimfelfeM (hallpmjbfire*
uenand they that didfee him,fhallfaywhere is he}

8 HefbaUfieemay at a drcamejmdbe fhallmt befiund, and
he
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htjhallfajfeawayas a vifion ofthe night.

\ 9 The eye/ballbehold him andfee him no more, neither (bal his

place any morefee him. ^

4 Andisitpo(Tible,Iob,that thou (houldcft be ignorant

ofthis,whichis prooucd by experience of al ages, fince men
began to inhabice the earth. % Namelie, that the pompc
and triumps ofthe wicked cannot be fetched from the times

ofantiquitic,and that the ioyes ofhipocrites vaniih away in

a moment. 6 7 For howfbeucr they may feemc to be

lifted vp into hcaucn, and with the crowne ot their headc to

couch the cloudes.yct within a very (lion time being thrown

downe headlong, they (hall perifh foreuer, in fo much that

they who erewhile faw them aloft, in the twinkling ofan eye

(hall inquire what is become or them. 8 For they flic away

no othcrwife then adrcame, fo that they (bal not any where

be found; as who vanithed awaie like a night vifion. 9 Fi-

nallie, they who faw them today, (hall to morrow fee them
no where, neither yet (hall the place where they liued any

more acknowledge them.

I o His fonHesfoalipacific thefwre, and his hands/ball refiore

their robberies>(that is,thofe things which they haue taken a-

waie by violence.,)

For wheras fathers are wonr,as k were, to be borne anew
intheirchildrcn, ifit (b fall out that this man leaue any chil-

dren behinde him, their ftate and condition (halbefomiic-

rable,thatche poore,whome their father had opprefled, (hal

thinke and acknowledge them felues fatisfied: and hepaie
dcarclie in theend,3llthat which before he had robbed and
pilled,or by extortion and violence taken away from others.

II His bones/ball befilled with bisyouth, and it frailreft with

him in the dufl.

The paiaes and puniihments which he hath procured &
brought vpon himfclf, by the fins ofhis youtb,(hal eat vp his

bones to the marow,& dial] lie downe with him in his graue.

n BecaufeeuM wasfacet in his mouth, andhe hid it vnder his

tongue;

1 j Jnd/paredit>*nd would notforfitfe it,but fopf it thfewitb-

inkis month.

14 His bread (ball be cbaunged in his bowels (and) thegall of

CL3 «JP*s
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stipes f(hall be) in his boivells.

i ? Hefliall demurefubflance> but heejball vomit it.and God
/ball pull it out ofbis bellie.

1 6 Hejhallfuclt thegalofjfps, thevipers tonguefbalflay him.

12 And trulie in working mifchicfe he no lefle pleafeth

him felfe, then he who kecpeth fweetmeate in his mouth.

1 3 , and holdcth it vnder his tongue, not with intent to fpic

it out , but more and more to tail it,being delighted with the

pleafantrcaliz thereof. 14 But this his food being forth-

with in his bowells cleane changed, (hall become altogether

vnfauerie,as the gall of Afpes. if He mall neuer digeft

his goods, which he hath ill gotten and heaped vp, but with

cxtreamc paine and torment he {hall caft them vp raw and
vndigefted , God him felfe as it were pulling them violently

out of his bellie. 16. So the end (hallprodue, that he hath

flicked the poyfon of Afpes,& that he (hall die of the vcnc«

roousfome,which proceeded* from the tongue ofthe viper.

1

7

Hee fballnot jee the riuerj offloods and flreamcsjf home

and butter.

18 He fhaUrepaie his labour, andfballnot fvallow (it) (hee

(hall repay it, I fay,) according to thefubflance ofhis chaunge9

fthat is, as he hath dealt with others, fo others againe (hall

deale with himj neither fhallhe reioke.

17 His goods ill gotten (hall haue no blefling; no (tore

or plentie fh all thereofinfue, whereas contrariwife God fo

bleUeth holie& good men, that their houfesflow,as it were,

with ftreames of honie and butter. 1 3 but he (hall be Co

farre from this happincs, that he (hall repay and make good

the damages done to others, without hauing time and fpace

grauntcd him to fwallow them, and the courfe of things be-

ing chaunged , as he hath dealt with others, Co others againe

(hall deale with him,and he (hall not enioy the things which

he hath gathered.

x 9 Becaufe he hath vndone fathers) andfbrfa\en thepoore:

hath ta^en houfes byforce* and hath not builded them,

2o Becaufe,ffay,be hath not faowne reft in his bellieJhe/ball

not go awaywith tbathedefiretb.

1 1 'jyjytber (were th e ve) ante remnants ofhis meat-, there*

firefbaU he not hofefbr bis good*

ti When
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1 1 When be/ballbefilled with aboundance, he/ball be brought

intoftreite* all the hands ofthe wicked (hall affaile him.

i; (When; heejbaUhaue plentie to fillhis bellie,; God/hall

findvpon him thefiercenes of his wrathmdfhaU raine vpon him,

vpon bisfiefh.

19 And who feeth not, how God herein declareth him-
fclfetobeiuft: For feeing this man hath vndone others and
depriued them of all their goodsrhath built himfelfc no hou*
fesbutfeaxed and taken pofleffion of houfes built with o-

thcr mens coft and charges: 20 Morcouer,forafmuch as

his gluttonous paunch could neuerbefatisfied, therefore

(hall he likewife goe without that, which he withed and lon-

ged for: .21 Andagaine,inthathis rauenous greedines

hath been without all mcafure, fb that nothing is left him to

dcuoure, he (hall not finde anie thing, whereby he maycon-
ceiue hope of remedie,for this miferic. 22 For afterhec
hath fcratched and fcrapt together fo much sas might fatisfie

the mpft greedic and couetous wretch, that liueth vpon the

-<artnTthcn shall the wicked let vpon him on all fides, in fo

much that he shall be brought in to great ftrcites. 23.And
when he shall be in the midil of all his iolitie,and shall pam-
per his karkeffe with all maner of delicate & daintie meats,

euen then shall God powre out vpon him his moil: fearefull

wrath and vengeancv,rayningdowne from heauen vpon hit

bodie all kinde ofcalamities.

24 Tfcaping from the iron weapons fthat isfwordes^) the

low offteele fhall(lriltc him though.

2 f The fljooterfhall let the (tring go , and it (hallfbootefifth

the arrove, it/halcomefbarth ofhis bodie
y
and/bine with his gall:

feare/bafl come vpon him.

24. If he shall fcape the fword,yct the arrows of the fteel

bow shall pearcc him through* 25. They shall not bee shot

forth in vainc,but going through his body they shalbe died

with hisgore blood: & moreouer hisfoule shall be wounded
with vcrie manie tcrrours.

21 . All darkpiesfhal be hid in his lurk/ngp 'aces: thefire that it

not b'otrne (halldemur him, and it/hall go ill with them, who rt~

maine in his tabernacle.

27 The humau/haU difiouer his iniquities:& the earth/hall

CL+ ^fe
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rifevp againfthim.

25 The increafe ofhis houfifhallgo awaieithey [ballflow away

in the dale ofhis wrath,

26 Where he thought he might moft fafelic hide him-

felfe, there (hall he finde no furetie, but all full of obfeuritic

& darkenes: A flame offire,breaking outofitsovvne accord
without anie mans blowing, {hall take him out of the waic,

and vtterlie deftroie him;ncither (hall the eftate of his hou£
hold be anie whit better. 27. For the heauens themfelues

fhall lay open his wickednes,yea the verie earth fhall rife vp
againft him, 28. His reuenewesand yearelic profits fhall

bee fcattered and difperfed here and there: finally like the

running water (hall fuch men pafle away, fofoone as Gods
wrath is kindled againft them.

. 29. This k the portion ofthe madmanfrom God, and the be~

ritageofhiswqrdesfrom God.

And no other portion^hen this, lob, can the wicked look

for at Gods handes, who is a moft iuft iudge and rcuejnger:

thus,Ifaie, fhall almightie God dcale with them, anctthis-

(hall they get by their anfwering and reafoning againft

him.

fTHE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthexxi. Chapter.

I
OB gomgabout to/heme, that notonely Tfiphars firmer

fpeech, butalfo whatfoeuer elfe had before beeneffo\en of his

friends, concerning the vnhappie end ofthe wicked , was not right-

ly vnderftood ofthem, he vfeth agentle preface to mollifie his fit
•

met roughnet offfeech, craning attention, in the 2 . verfe reafoning

or drawing his argument from the cauCe oftheir comming to him:

in the $ . verfe from the dutie ofa goodand vpright man: in the 4.

verfe from thegreatnes and worthines of the matter, whereofhee

was to fyeakf: laftlie3in the 5. verfe from the circumflance of bis

pwne mofte wretched and lamentable eflate. Jfterwardes goeing on

forward, hee denieth that it alwaies fo fhreth with the wicked, a*

thofi his friendesfo often beate vfon, as who contrayiwife
i
doe ve-

rb
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tie oftenfloursfh all their life time, die with outgriefe orfarrowe>

cndleaue their offering behind them, abounding inaUmanntrof

coodsand blejjtngt
\
pmeyningto this Ufi\ although while they //-

uedboth theirwordes and deedes didfufficientlie witnesthe'nr wic-

jgdnes and impktie :^ind hereupon he truliegathereth , that ney -

tberprojperitie is aniecerten tolgn ofgodUneJJe andfine iritie; nor

that ante man ought to be iudged and condemned fir aduerfitie

winch is befallen him, be it neuer Jo grievous andjudden : but fir

asmuch as neither frofieritie happeneth to the bad, nor aduerptie

to tbevpody againft Gods mil or knowledge, therefore that Cod in

puerning allhumane affaire

j

y tyowetbbeft, why hee furpofeth,

and effefieth euerie thing > whereas Job him felfi or any other is

not able to conceiue the reafon ofCods counfelU : andfo he conclu-

ded y that his allvaine andfrivolous, which he hath heard of

them.

v_^ CHAPTER XXI.

Verfi, But lob anfwered, andfold.

x Harden in hearwgvnto my hordes, and this (ball be rout

tonfolations.

i.z.'HpHcn lob anfwered in this wife, I pray you diligent-

1 lie and attentiucly heare me what I (hall fay, that ic

may indeedc appeare, thatyee came not hither tovexe

and grieue me more and more, but to comforte and helpc

me.

3. Suffer me,andl (kaUfreakg* andafter Ibaiteftohfnfben
woekerne.

Quietly,! faic, and with patience firft heare meefpeake,
and then ifye pieafe and thinke it good, laugh me to fcorne,

and fcoffe at my Ipeeches.

4 What I? ("that is, as touching my felfe^ is myfyeech

Umen\a7idif(itbQci6,)bovvfiouldnot my ffirite beetron-

bled?

Nowe furely I hauc no controuerfie particularlie with

ycu, neither doewee nowe ftriuc about worldclie affaires,

but
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but at this time and in this place , I haue to dealc with the
confcicnce, and I haue not to doe with men, but with Godt
which being fo, doe yemaruell that I thus rather fob then
fj>eakc,as it fareth with them whofe fpirite is troubled?

5 Loo\e vnto me andbe abafhedyand layyour hand vfori) out
mouth.

Finallie hauing regard ofmee, whome ye fee among all

men to be the mod miferable, rather with aftonifhment and
filencc, harken what I iliall faie, then vnpatientlie heare me
/peaking in mine owne defence.

6 WhenJremember>Jam afionijbed, and feare t^ethholde

on myfiejh.

7 Wherfure do the wicked Uue.roax old,yea&grow in wealth.

8 Theirfeed is eflablifoed in theirfight, and their generation

flandetb before their eies

.

9 In their houfes there U peace withoutfiareyand the rodde of
Cody is not vpon them.

i o Their bullock gendrethandfitdeth not, their Cow$atuetb9
mdcafiethnothercalfi.

1 1 Theyfendfborth their title ones lil^Jheepeyand theirfonnes

leape vp and dome .

1 t They lift vp the voice Uk§ the tabret and harpy and reioke

in thefound of inflruments ofmuficlf.

1

3

Theyfrendtheir dales ingoody (chat is,in plcafure,) and

in a momtnt go downe to the graue.

14 Although they hauefaid vnto God> Depart fromvsjmiwt
willnone ofthe knowledge ofthv xcaies.

\% IVboisthealmightiethat wefbouldferue him- andwhat

profitfha'lwe haue ifweprole vnto him?

6 Thou askedftofme, Tfophar, iflknewe not theft

things, which continuall experience in all ages tcacheth.

Verily Iknowethem right well, and lean not choofe but

ftandasoneaftonimed , and tremble in euerie ioyntof my
bodie, when I call them to minde; 7 For that which thou

faieft concerning the fhorte and momemanic profperitic of

the wicked in this life, and oftheir fudden downefall and de-

finition, isdifyrooucd and confuted by verie manie ex-

amples. And what (hall i faie to bee the caufe, why they

are fuflfcrcd to liue, why to lenghthen out their daies to the

vcric
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Ycricvttcrmoft courfe ofnature,why to abound in all wealth

and riches f 8 Morcouer,their children,howfoeuer thou

doeft affirme thecontrary,remainein fafetiein theprefence

ofthcir fathers,who behold them with their eyes, howe they

growe vp in ftrength andluftinefle. 9 Their families arc

peaceable,and without all fearc, neither doeth God chaftife

them wkhhis fcourges. 10 By reafon their bullockes

happily ingender, and their cowes neuer caft their calues,

their catrell is wonderfully & mightily increafed. 11 Their

little ones being brought vp athome by flockes.doe cheere-

folly ancf mcrily skippc vp & downe. 1 a And pattly they

fing and tunc their voyces like the timbrels & the harpe,and

partly they delight them felues with diuers inftruments of

mufickc. 13 Finally,this life being thus pafled ouer in plea-

fure,indelights,in mirth & paftime,ncuer being tormented

with any long d;feafes,as it were in a moment they go downc
vnto the graue. 14 And yet notwithstanding they brea-

kinefoorth into open contempt of Gods maieftie, haue bid

1 to depart from them, to get him hence, and to bee pac-

king, as if they had nothing to doe with him ; neither would

they at any time fuffer them fclucs to be taught and inftru-

£cdbyhim. if And which is yet more outragious,they

haue not doubted to vtter thefe blafphemous and fearefufl

Speeches, Who is the Almightie, that we Ihould yeelde and
fubmit our felues vnto him ? and what good or profitc

(hall wee reapc. by povvring out our prayers before

him?
16 Beholde (notwithstanding) their food U not in their

bande : let their ceunfelldepxrtfhrreftom me.

But behold, nothing of all this happeneth either againft

the will, or without the knowledge of God: forafmuch as

their happinefle ftandeth not in them felues, or in their

owne power ; and therefore farre be it from me to confent

to their vngodlineffe. But yctneuerthclekc, the foundation

ofyour invc&:ues againft me,by this meanes faHeth to the

ground.

17 (Burj when (hall the lampe ofthe v>ic\ed beput out ? and
(*hcn)/ka V theftornuefhower come vpon them, and fwhenj will

(Qodj gktc them their portion in hU wrath?
18 Jnd
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18 And fwhenj /ball (the wicked; be as tbeflubble before

themnde>and as chaffe which theftorme carr'mh away.

17 But as thou (aided, Bildad, the lampc ofthe wicked
jfhalbe put out. Thou alfo,T(bphar,faideft,that God raineth

vpon them in his anger: and that this heritage is allotted

them from aboue. Ncuerthelefle ye fee, that itfallcthnot

out thus with all, nor yet fo fiiddenly to the moft partofthe,

as ye affirme.Thercforc define vnto me»if ye can,that I may
knoweyetfbmevihatmoreccrtainclyof the matter, within

what fpace oftime this light ofthe wickedfhalbe put out, or
this ftormie (houre (hallcome vpon them, or God (hall dc-

uide this portion among them in his wrath. 18 Finally

tell me,when are theie made as ftubble before the winde,&
as chairc fcattered with the force ofa tempeft.

J? God (yc will fay) trill lay vp his violence fir bis children:

hefhould rewardhim^nd he fhould hpowe (it.)

20 His eyesfhouldfee hisown deflmc?ion>& hefhould drittlqe of
the wrath ofthe Abmghtic.

21 Tor what affeblion fhall he bane towardes bis houfeyist^

bim, when thenumber fbis monethsk cutoff?

19 Doubtlcs ye wil take exception againft thefe things,

that God doth refcrue for the children ofthat wickedman,
the vengeance of hiswrongs and oppreffions : ye fay well 5

but yet,ifwe (hal weigh thefe things according to mans rea-

fon, asyc do, he oughtrather him fclfc to differ and feele the

fmart or punishment ofhis owne finnes ; 20 and to be an

eye witnes of hisowne deftruclion, to drinkc the cup ofthe

wrath of almightie God, which he had powred out for him.

21 For(7 prayyoujwhat care and regard can he haue ofhis

houfc and children, after he is dead and gone.

22 Shall(any man) teach Godfyowledg* ? Nay, it is be> who

gouerneth the highefi thinges.

But (hall any,e/pecially any ofyou.which labour to proue

this, that the counfels ofGod arealwayesmanifeftinthis

life, either by profperitie or els by aducrfitie; (hall any of

you,I (ay,teach him, howc he is to rule and goucrne thinges

here vpon earth beneath, feeing yc can notdenie but that

he is the oncly goucrnour anddifpofer of all thinges in hca-

uenabouc?
%} On*
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%j OnefhaU die in the pride ofhi* perfiffion, being in all eafe

andprofperitk.

24 His rml^e pai/es runne ouer with milke, and his bones are

moiftencd with marowe.
i$ Butanother dyethinsbebittemejfeofbisfouley neither did

be euer eate with pleafure.

26 (Nowithftanding)tbeyjhallliebotbinthe dufi, and the

wormes fball cotter them.

23 Here beholde,take vnto thee two, that are both toge*

ther eithergood and vertuous,or euil and wicked 1 with one
ofthem through the whole courfe of hishfc all things haue

gone well, 24 His kine haue giucn great (lore and abun-

dance of milke, he hath wanted no manner ofplcafuxeor

delight, and at length he departed this life with great peace

and checrcfulncflc. 2? But the other hauing neuer had
any fmacke or raftc ofthe pleafures & commodities of this

Iife,dyed alfo ful offorowc and heauineflc. 2 6 And yet for

all their vnlikeneffe and inequalitie in this life, one and the

fejfq.45flne death hath taken them both away ; they Jye both

of* them in the graue,and are clothed with wormes. Now let

me knowe,what ye can fay to this cafe,or what place is there

left here to your carnall rcafons.

27 BeboldJ. kpoweyour thoughtes, and whatye take bolde of
againftme.

28 F&yefayWbereistbeboiftoftbegreMtmanjWdrtbereu
the tabernacle ofthe wicked* dwelling?

27 Butloe, I knowe full well what here commeth into

your mindes, and what hold you will take againftme to put

me befidcthis my caufc and defence. 28 For fay ye,Shelf

vs^fthou canft, what is become ofthofe great and honcura-

blemenshoufcs, and where are thofe ftately towres of the

wicked,wherein heretofore they dwelt : as ifforfooth the o-

uerthrowc of their houfes were the ouerthrowe of mine
opinion.

29/ButJ haue ye not enquired of thofe who fafebythevray,

(that is,of waifainng men^) neither canye denie theirfignes.

I o That in the day ofdeftruclion the wicked isprobibitedfthzt

is,the wicked isfparcdj and in the day (\vhcrcinj vengeance is

broughtfiortb?

*9 Bur
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19 But did ye ncucr aske ofthem that arc travailer$,anr

thing concerning thefe matters ? Did yeneucrhcaretherti

tell what monuments they haucmet withallby the waycs
ofthe pompe and magnificence of thefe mightie men? 30
And who knowcth not that fuch men of all others are Ieaft

fubie& to the misfortunes and outwarde calamities ofthis
life ? and that they are efpcciallie fpared, when the teltimo-

niesofGods wrath arc rife, and almoft cucry where to bee
feenc vpon the earth?

31 Whofha'd declare his owne way tohuface, (that is, irt

his prefence :) and who/hall rewarde himfor that he hath done ?

3 z Therefore he jhalbe brought to the graue : and menfhall

watch at (his,) tombe.

3 1 Thefieepe places ofthe running ftreamesfhaUbe fweete fr

him, and he (hall drawe all men after bim, and there ((hall goc)

before him more then can be numbred.

3 1 Neither is it any marveile that this fb falleth oxttfar

who dares reprouc the wicked man to his face for his finnes?

who will take punilbmenton him for the iniuries whichJic

hath done,& for his oppreffions? 32 Therefore fo farrc is

he fro that end which you faid mould befall him, that on the

contrarie fide,hauing peaceably departed this life, he is ho-

nourably caryed to his graue, great lamentation is made at

his buriall, and men are fet to watch his tombe. 33 And
thus while he hued, he tooke delight and pleafure in his

towres and ca(Mcs,built vpon the craggie valleyes of brooks

andrunningtrreames: and being dead he is brought to the

earth with great pompe & folemnitie, hauing a great trainc

both goingbeforehim,andfollowing after him.

3 4 Howe then doe ye comfort me with vanitie, feeing}our

tnfwers (zrejaftrayingfromtbetruetb, left (in the mindes of

the hearers.^

To what ende therefore do ye propound thefe vaine and

frivolous things to me, in fteadc of comfort and contenti-

on ? whereas thefe your anfwers are naught elfe but lyes and

a fwarving from the trueth, which they leaue in the mindes

of the hearers?

THE
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THE THIW E*(-
counter ofJobsfriends.

THE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthe xxii. Chapter.

10 B hauing bene by hisfriendes very gr'ieuouflyandvnadvifed-

ly accufed,as though it muff needs fiUow,becaufe he waifo great-

ly andfo fuddenly affliBcd/kat God therefore wa» highly disjleafed

with him.us who is neuer angriewith men,znleffe theirfennes pro*

vo\ehim thereunto-.neitber being mooucd,doth any otherwisepunifh

tbem,then according to the qualnie oftheir offences : lobs friends,

J

fay,after they hadvcry fondly accused him. they brought the whole

controuerjie to this point; That we are to fudge & efieeme ofGods

hue or hatred toward any man, and confequently either ofthe inno-

cent or^wickgd life ofa man thereafteras wefee his efface in this

"prejent lift to beflourifhing& happie,ormferable& wreuhed:&
that as thepunifhment of thofe who lightly offend, is neithergrie-

mo'M nor continuall,but moderate: fo they who comit heinousfinnes7

are not lightly&font while\ but vtryfeuercly& a long time puni-

fhed,yeaand znleffi they repent,vtterly deproyed.We bane heard

therefore, howe lobsfriendes affirmed and held thefe things agalnft

bim,& how he denycd& difyroovcdrtbe fame, femetimeflanding

vpon the innocencie ofhis firmer life, and appealing into the tribu-

vallfeat ofGodbimfelfiagainft hisaccufers : fomctime afo{hew-

ing in generall by examples a'leaged, how that thofe two grounds of
their accufauon vere veryfiolifb & to nopurpofe : namely, that all

calamities ofthis lifeproceedfrom Gods anger, as alfo that tbewic-

Ifjtd are alwaiespunifhed in this lifefir their tranfgnjfions. It was

therefore great reafon, that thefe lobsfriendesJkouldcitherjalie a-

way this his exception (which they poffibly coulde not doe) or omit*

t'tng that their general!treatife.fbould betake tbemfeluts to the par-

ticular, andprooue by manifeft and certen teftimonies thofe thinges

whereofthey had accufed lob.or at the leaft change their mindes

& leaue offtoaecufebimany longer.ButElipba%wefee,encoutring

»9wc the }Jimt with lokdoeth quite contrarie, who boning either

through
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through forgetfolneffe^orflubbumely faffed ouer the queflion hfetfi%
and taking an occafion ofthatfbat lob neither in defending his in •

noeencie
t
when he was by theirfoarpe inveBiuesprowled thereun^

to : neither in bewailing his miferiey when he was almofi ouerwhel-

med with thegreatneffeofanguifb both ofbody and minde, bad
altpayss l^ept a tuft meafureydoethfirflofallin the fourefirmer ver~

fes very bitterly,fafely9andwithout caufe gather\tbat certaincab-

furdkies as it mere neceffarilyfollowad vpon his fteeches. Further*

morejhe doeth not nowe in the verfes ?. £.7.8.9.10. n. couertly9

as he had done before, but openlyaccufefob, as ifhe had bene one,

who hadvncivillieiCOvetoufly
y
anicruellie abufedbotb his autho-

ritieand wealth ; yea,and euen to the zo.verfe hefo chargeth him
with impietie,and doeth infuch bitterand taunting manner wreft

and turne vponJob htm felfe all' thofi thinges which he had in the

14. 1 f . 1 6. verfes ofthe Chaptergoing before, very truely mdrelh

gioufly fpotyn againfl prophane men, that nowehe feemetb (forfi-

much as he neither by reafons nor teftimonies doeth avouch thefi

hisfo bitter accufations) moft manifeflly toplay thepart ofafyite-

fitlland reprochfUttfpeakerfather then ofan accufer. LaftofaUJte

beginneth,as ifhe bad brought bis matters to an excellent paffe^W
exhort lob thathe would acknowledge tbefe things, and craue at

Gods handes mercieforhis heinousfinnes, putting himm hope that

befhouldfurely be refioredvmo hisformer eflpte : affirming more*

ouer, thatfollowing this his counfelljhefkouldnot onely be received

agdmeinto Godsfavour,but Godfhouldalfb heare him, ifhe made

interceffionfor other men. And truely it is a wonderfill thing that

El'tpha^did foretell wbatfkouldafterwardfallout : albeit he did it

zgnorantlyandnot thinking any thing at ah of that which happe-

ned.?orboth lob himfelfe againflallexpectation in this lifejjadan

excellent endeofallthefe calamities : and Eliphayilfo with bis fol<
lowes were by Jobs intercefjhn refiored into Godsfhuour.

CHAPTER XXII.
I KNdElipba?jheTbemanlteanfwerea\andfaid,

Jl\ z MayamanprofiteGod ? Nayjbt that deaktb wife*

fyprofit
eth himfelfe.

(l Isit) anypleafureto the Jllmigbtie, ifthoufhab be right**

OH4?
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dus ? andfis it to biw) gaineifthou fhalt maty thy waicsvp*

right?

i But Eliphaz the Themanite bccing very angric to

heare lobs words, anfwered him in this manner, i What
meanes this, lob, faith he, that thou ftandeft fo much vpon
thine owne vprightnes t Thou wouldtft haue menthinke,
that God is greatlie beholding to thee for this thy intcgritic

and iuR ice, fo that he may feeme to haue done thee wrong,

in dealing thus hardlic with thee. But thou art decciued,if

thoufuppofe that God can reape any benefit or commodi-
tie at mans hands. Nay doubtlefle, but if any man doe well

and wifelie , the good and profit redoundeth tohimfelfe.

3 Can the vertueand godlines of man doe God any plea-

sure* wil it bring him fome dclighr,which before he wanted*

or will any gaine arife thereofto the almightie, who in him-

felfe and of him fclfe is moft happie and perfect?

4 Is itforfcare ofthee that he accufetb theeforgoetb with thee

into iudgement ?

Bu.t what? (hallwe thinke that he fearing Ieaft thou hap-

pilie ihouldeft haue^ccufed him,vvould preuent thee by firft

taking vpon him theperfbnofplainrife?

1 Js not thy wktydnefte great, and thine iniquities without

tndef

6 For thou haft vnconfcionablk tatyn a fleadge ofthy brethren^

and bad caufed them beeingftript out oftheir clothing togoe natyd.

7 To the wearie thou haft not giuenfomuch as water: and haft

withdrawn breadfrom the hungrie.

8 But the earth w*s the mioticmam : and the honourable per*

finagefat(t\\&t is,bare vukjinit.

9 The widowes fnotwithftandingjta/? thoufent backf empty*

and thearme* ofthefatherleswere broken.

io Therefbrefnares are roundabout tbeejndfiareamafed thee

cnafudden.

i x Or elfe thou feeft not the darkpe/fe, and theabundance of

waters hash coueredtbee.

5 And what (hall I needc to vfe many words,when as the

vcrie matter it felfe, roanifeftlic (heweth thy wkkedncflcto

haue becne fo great, as that thou didft neucr ccafe to finnc.

6 For thou baft not bcene afraid to take a pleadge,without

R any
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any regard ofone more then an other,euen ofthy poore and
needic kinsfolke,and haftbeene fo farrc from cloathing the
beeing naked, that contrariwife,thou haft wrung from them
that little apparcll which they had left. 7 Such as are wea-

rie with trauading.thou haft not fo much as refrelhed with

a cup of cold water, and asforthehungrie, thou haft not

vouchfafed them fo much as one mouchfull ofbread. 8 Nei-

ther yet haft thou-herc any thing that thou maieft prctende.

For thy power was fuch, as that all men were fubiecl there-

unto^nfomuch as,thou hauingftollen their harts and good

will , through thy falfe (howes of feigned vprightnes,they

honoured thee like a king fitting in his throne* 9 But how;

grcatlie thou didft abufe this authorise, the widowes ipoiled

oftheir goods,and the fatherlefle children with violence op-

preffedjdoefunicientJieteftifie. And this is thecaufe, lob,

that god hath fo entangled and wrapped thee with fnares on
cuery fide;hence proceedeth that fo fudden chaunge , which

ftrikethand pearceth theeeuen to the very heart. 1 1. Vn-
lefle peraduenture this darknes be fo great, that it hath,jpjutc

taken away all the light ofthy raindc : and vnleffe thou doell

'

lie whollie ouerwhelmed with fuch grieuous calamities,asit

were with a mightie and violent outflowing ofwaters.

iz (ih)notGodin the height of the heauem? Jnd behold the,

height ofthe flarres3how hye they are.

13 And thou wilt/hie , what doth God know} will he mdgt

through thedarkneffi t

1

4

The clouds are his dennc,and be doth notfee\<xnd he wal\eth

in the circle ofheAuen.

12 What' didft thou fuppofe that thefe things could al-

waies lie hidden, till at the length thou hadft a wofull expe-

rience,that there fitteth one in thofe high hcauens, who fro

thence beholdeth all things ? In thofe heauens, I fay, whofe
top how high and loftie it is, the very ftarres, which we fee,

doe fufficientlie teftifie: yetdoth he rarre in highnes exceed

the height hereof. 13 Take heede therefore, lead thou al-

io,ioyning with thofe wicked and prophane men» ofwhomc
thou fpakeft a little before, doeft breake intothelc Wordcs &
fay: What is this that yee call the knowledge of God? Isk
poflible that outfrom fo high a place, and through the midft

of
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offuch cloudie darknefle, God fhould behold and difcerne

thefe things? I40fthis kinde,3re thefe moft impudent fpe*

dies aWbrGod lyeth clofe hidden amongft the clouds,hee le-

ech norhing;but he doth folace him felfe with walking with-

in thecompafle oftheheauens.

i? Doefi thou not mar^e the way ofthe world, wherein wicked

menhauextallied?

1 6 Who were cut downe, antt(\shofc) time was not come, and

(who&J fiundationfwas madc)an ouerfiou'ing riuer

:

1

7

Who faide vnto God,Departfrom vs, andwhat had the al-

mightiedone vnto them ?

18 7es,befilled then houfexw'ttb goodtbingi.Tkereflre let the

counfetloftbembefhrrefrom mce.

1 9 The righteousfav(this)& reloyced:and the imocenilaugh-

tdthemtofcotne.

20 Becaitfe ourfubflance wm nH defirokd: but thefire hath de-

voured the remnant ofthem.

1 5 I fchou wilt not abide to yeld to rcafbn, yet at the Jcaft

bejleeue experience, & remember fincc the latter age of the

old world, what became of them who troad in the parties of

wickedneffe. \6 Surelie thouihaltfinde that theywere fad-*

denlic taken away by vntimelie death:yea and that al things

wherein they put their confidence, glided and paficdaway
like the water of a running ftreame. 17 Thefe, i fay, were
thofc,who went (6 farre in their madncfle, that they tiarft

commaund God to depart from them. And what hurt4 pray

you, had they rcceiuedfrom thealmightieGod? i&Nay,
God fluffed their houfes ful euen vp to the top with al man-
ner ofgood things. Farre be it therefore from me, that I

fhould once harbour in mybreft any one thought ofthefc

Erophane perfons:which thing,thou lob.haft alfo proteftcd,

ut how rightlie thou haft done it, I leaue it to thine owne
Judgement. 19 And this trulie is the end offuch men;which
when the righteous and vpright men behold, they reioyce &
clap their hands at thefe iudgements ofGod, and doe wor-

thelie infult oucr thofe molt damnable wretches, xo. For

they feeboth them felues and their fubftance to be in fafetiej

but contrarivvifcthe other for iuft caufe are YtterJie deftroi-

ed & consumed with that fircwhich was fent doyVnefrom
hcauen. R i +1 Ac-
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2 r Acquaint thy felfi therefire with him&nd be at reft:thereof

thou {halt haue good. ( thine heart*

22 Kgceiue the lam out $f his mouthy and lay vp his wordesin

23 Jfthou returne to the almightieythouJha.lt be made new a*

game:as he that [hall remoue peruerfnesfine from thy tabernacle.

24 Caflthygolde on the ground and let the goldeof Ophirbe

vnto thee as the pible Oones in the broo^es:

if Andlet the almightie be thy tower ficthiml fayj be vnto

thee asplentie offiluer.

21 All which things being fo,heare I praie thee, lob, thac

which I both perfwaded thcc vnto before, & now beat vpon
againc. Whereas thou doeft with fuchimpaciency bearethc

iudgements of God, and fo greatlie vcxe and torment thy

*elfc,fceke to get into his fauour againe, and quiet thy mind;
fo (hall thou reapc much profit thereby. 22 But here thou

muft came a wondertuil alteration in thy felfc. For whereas

thou haft heretofore followed thine owne lufts and afFcdi*

ons,thou mull now aske counfel of him,and with all thy hart

embrace the words, which proceede out of his mouth* _ 2$

Which thing ifthou (halt doe,and (halt turne vnto that mod
mightie,and gratious God, althefe things, wherin thou haft

finned againft him, fhalbe farrc remooucd from thy houfe,

& be thou fure that he will fet the vp againe in as good cafe,

as cuer thou wert before. 24 Therfore,whereas thou haft

beene whollie addi&ed to this wordlie pelf, now throw thy

gold on the ground,and make no more account euen offine

gold mod perfe&lic tride,thenof thofc {tones which we fee

lie in the bottome of brookes. 2 ? But let him be all thy re-

fugc,& be vnto thee in fteadof all plentie & aboundancc of

filuer, who onely hathenough to fufficc him felfe& all men,
16 Then truliejhalt tbou delight in $beabnigbtie> and Uftvp

thyfice vnto God.

27 Thoufhaltprak vnto him, andbe/hallbeare thee, and thou

{bob pay thy vows.

28 .Andfwhcnjthou/halt decree any thingjtfhalbe eftablifhed

vnto tbee:andvponthywaies (hallthe lightjhine.

16 Then (hall the almightie conueigh into thine heart

{bund and perfeft gladnes,and this thy countenance, which

is now altogether caft downcward,thou {halt chcerefullie&
with-*
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without all fearelift vp vntoGodhim felfe, 27. Who will

hearc dice when thou makeft thy prayer vnto him: in confi-

deration ofwhich benefit, thou (hale willinglie and ioyfullie

pcrfbrme thofe things which thou hadft vowed vnto him.

28 That which thou required of him, yea, whatfocucr thou

entended cr goeft about, (halbe accomphmed and cfrabli-

fhed vnto thee,through the direction of his light and bright-

nes,which (hall alwaies guide and goe before thee.

ip When the wiclqedfbalbe lppt vnder\then/baU theyfay\ 1am
exalted. For(God)dothfauehim who is cafi downe inhUowne eyes.

3o He/ball deliver the impure^(hcj/ball efcape by tbepure-

ruffe ofth'me bands.

29 Finallie,what time God (hall caft downe and grieuou*

ilie punilh the wicked,then {halt thou on the contra rie fide,

fee thy felfe highlie exalted, and with a grate full minde (halt

acknowledge the fame. For as he throweth the proud down
to the ground, fo like wife doth he mod bountifullie preferue

tbofc,who are lowlie in their ownc eyes. 30 Morcouer,god

doth foaccept of him, who endeauouring to liue vprightlie,

humbleth him felfe before him, chat euen through the pray-

ers ofthat man,he wil alfo pardon the wicked perfon. Wher-
fbrc ifthou wilt follow our counfcll,thou (halt not onely laue

thy felfe, but thou (halt alfo obteinc pardon for other men.

fTHE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthexxi. Chapter.

VErtuebeeing commended dothincreafe,y2u^aHf: butt

would rather feare, leaft happilie it might be turned into arro~

gancieandpide^ out of which/hare ofSatan veriefew hauefafely

efcaped. But on the contrme fide, the f^me is with the fhlfe accu-

sations of(launderomanddetracting tonguesfmrpenea\ 04 it werey
wh a whet;?one, hereby gathering firength and courage\ar<dma-
l(ing its powerand efficacie to fhinemoreandmorey

as apreaiethby

tbefe loft anfwers ofJob: which do.blleffe, infitch extreme miferie

U a thing mofi rare , and admirable. In this Chapter therefore lob

takjng in hand to refute tbofc things3wbich Elipha%had vttered far

wide from the truemeaning ofthat qucJiion twhich was then in con-

trouer/k> in thefecondverfe bauingfhortUe, and in a wordexpref

fedtbegreatncs§fhi$miferic>in tbetenne next verfesfollowing) he

H) doth
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doth againeappeale vnto the mbunallfeat ofGodb'mfelfi, againfl

thofe jhife andvniusl accufations of bis friends: trufting both in

GodsiuHiceandin thevndoubted teHimonieof his owne confci*

ence. For as touching God, whofe decrees and counfels alwaies

ftand and agree with his eternxli truth and iuflice, howfoeuer man
is not able to comprehend the reafon and equine thereofhewitnep

feih ofhimfelfiy that he tal(eth in goodpart whatfoeuer it pleafetb

God to laie vpon him, and that he mllrefiand fiaiebimfelfb in bis,

heavenly willandpieafure>yeajhough he proceed to deale with bint

as he had begun ^indyet that he can not otherwife choofe, but be

verie much troubled and difquieted in minde, by reafon ofthis his

vnhappie efiate-, yea and that he doth effieciallie marvell, how it

commeth topaffe, that amidftfo eureameandintollerablemiferies^

he is able to continue and protraH b'n life . Jndhere againe this is

greatHe to bee marueiled at , that that thing was extraordinarHit

graunted vnto Job, which, howfoeuer he didgreatlie affeft and de-

fire, yet durflneytherhope nor asfyfir: namelyJbatbe'&t the length

fhould behold the horde , stndthat hisaccufirs fhouldbe ca$, and

iudgement pafje againfl their caufe> before the mbimall feate of
God, the creatour ofheauen andearth.

(S^CHAPTERXXHI.
Veyf i. But lob anfwerrdandfaidy

a Verelie % euen thisdaie mywordes (arc) vexation: (for)

myplague isgreater then my groning,

l.& 2.T> Vt lob anfwering to thefe things, Thou art decei*

JDued EJiphaz , faith he, ifthou thinkeft that thefc

wordes ofthine can make meholde my peace; nay hereby

thou rather docft enforce me to (hew how greatlie my mind
is troubled and diftra&ed: as alfo to renew thofe my wonted

complamtes , which can not anie way be anfwerable to the

greatnes and grieuoufnes ofmy miferic.

$ Wouldto God I might hpowe^ and fofind him:fir I would

go euen vnto hisfeate.

4 / would laie open (my) caufe before him,& fillmy mouth

with
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wUhreprebenfions.

5 J would tyiow what thinges he would'anfwer mt> findwould

vnderftandwhatbe wouldfay vnto me.

6 Would be contend with me in migbtines offirengtb? Tip,

but be wouldput (itrength) in me.

7 7 he refiring righteousJ would reafon with him,and ljbold

fireuer be de'iueredfrom him that iudgeth me.

3 I percciue it hkcth thee not,that I haue made my ap-

peale to God him felfc againft you, and 1 pray you , what
fliould hinder me from fo doing, yea I would to God, as the

vfc is among mortal] men, that 1 knew where andinwhac
place he would be fpoken withall. 4. For 1 would not ftick

co approche to his iudgment fcat.rhere to plead my caufe

not againft him fas being the fupreame iudge and not either

plaintiuc or defendant) but againft your falfe and wrongful

accufations, which vndoubtedly 1 would difprouc and con-

fute by many forcible and ftrong arguments.? I would glad-

ly heare what aunfwere he would returne me being thus m«
ftant vpon him againft you, yea I wculd vnderftand, what
vcrdit he would giue concerning my right and cauie 6. For
doubtleshe would not vfc: that his mightie and inuincible

force and power, wherein he excelleth al other, to oppreffc

me, but rather to ftrcngthen and vphold me. 7, And there

at thelegth I mould haue tree liberrie to maintain my righr,

beeing altogether guikles and innocent before the mofte
righteous iudge, and thefe your pc;enptoric lodgements,

which at your pleafure you giue fouh againft me, being dif-

anulled and made voidJ il.ould at the length be freed from
thefe your injurious and fpitefu ! accufations.

8 Beho 'd 1 willgoeforwardand he willnot be there : and back-

ward, yet fhall 1 notperce^ue him (there.)

9 Ifbe abide at :be left band> I fhalnotfee him: be.wil bide

bimfelfeat the right bandand lfballnot behold(him.

)

Io Voubt/ejfc he tywwctb my wale, and ifhe will trie me,J
/ball comefoorth li^t thegold.

I I My foot hathfollowed his pepper, bis way haueI kftt art

haue not declined (from it.,)

x x 1 haue not refifedtodo the commandment ofhis lipsJ haue

R.4- laid
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Iridc vp his words more carefiiUyjhen thofe things which 7 needed.

8 But I confefle indecd,that there is an infinite difference

berweenthisiudgementfeate, which I fogreatliedefire,and

the courts ofworldlie and earthly iudges. For whether I go
direftlie forwarde, or turnc my footefteppes backward, all

commeth to one end: 1 can not find him, he appeareth not,

no where can I behold him. 9 Suppofe that he is prefent

at the left hand, yet is he not to be feenc ofme: be it,that he
ftandcth at the right hand, yet can I not faften mine eies vp-

pn him j and it is all one to me,as ifhe mould hide himfelfe

infomefecret place. 10 But what then? (hall therefore

let fall my fute, and leaue off this mine appellation ; In no
wife will I fo doe. For there is no fuch neceffitie, thathee

fhould exhibit himfelfe in any perfonall and vifible prefencc,

or that I mould declare or laie open my cafe before him, to

the end hee may the better vnderftand the rightnesofmy

caufe; but he knoweth beft how I haue walked; hee is tho-

roughlie acquainted with the whole courfeofmylife,andI

am fully aflured, thathee will not rafhlie and vnaduifedlie

condemne me,as ye doe,but after due examination and tri-

all made, both ofme and of my caufe, icy fentence defini-

tiue (hall bee pronounced , in fo much, that I (hall departe

from thebarre,whcreheisfupervifor and iudge, more pure

then the golde which hath bin tried in the fire. 1 1 . For I

haue foote by foot trode in his fteppes. and that (b carefully,

that 1 haue not once turned out ofthe way, which hee hath

commaunded. 1 1 To conclude , I haue taken fo great

delight in thofe ordinances,which our forefathers receiuing

from his mouth, haue deliuered vnto vs, that laying them
vp in the treafure houfe ofmine heart,! haue preferred them
before whatfbeuer wasrequifiteandnecefTary for the main-

tenance and preferuationofthis prefent life.

1

3

Jnd (1 f) he (t>t) in one (mind) whoJhallturn him? Tor

he (what) his minddefireth, that doth he.

14 DoubtteJffehemUperfirme my decreefthztisythatwhich

he hath decreed ofme,) and maniefuch things are with him.

1 3 And if fo be that by his eternall and immutable de-

cree, he meaneftillto proceed thus againftme, who is hee

that can change his minde,and withdrawc him from this bis

purpofc
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purpofe and determination ? For that which he is once re-

fblued to doe, that which he hath ordained and decreed,thc

fame he doeth without contradiction, and nothing can hin-

der him from bringing it to pafle. 14 Nowe Jurelie lee

bim accomplkh whatfoeuer he hath decreed ofmee , I (hall

not be againft it. For hee is accuftomed to doe manie fuch

things, the certen reafon whereof is onclyknowne tohim-

felfe, and altogether hidden from vs.

1 y Therefore at thefight ofhimjftandamafed, and whenJ
tonfider this, I am afraidofhim,

16 jindverely God hath melted mine hearty cndtbealmigb-

iie hath firoo\c me withfeare.

17 Becaufe Jhaue not beene cut downe befire this prefent

da>\enef]e , and (becaufe,) bee bath bid the darkeneffe frommy
face.

1? And this is it, which doth trouble and amafe mee
greatly, fo often as 1 looke vpon him, and likewife confider

with my felfe, both the greatnes and alfo the long continu-

ance ofmy miferies.

16 For my hart faileth mee, Iamaftoniflied and euen

atmy wits end, beeing ignorant altogether,wh at iffue thofc

my troubles and afflictions mould hauc, and what time the

almightie hath limited for the ending of allmy miferies. 1

7

And hercat I maruell not a little, how it fhoulde come to

pafle, that in this mode wretched andmiferable eftate, I

fhould endure and protract my life thus long: and why in

thefe fo exireame torments of bodie and minde, he doeth

not fuffer me to be couered with the fhadow of death.

fTHE SVMME AND ORDER
of the 24.Chapter.

I 0*B the in the firmer Chapter hauing refuted thofe thinges9

which Slipba^had frozen partUe hefide the purpofe, and
partlieparticularlie agahtft him, now commeth directHe to the que-

fiion, in tbefirft vcrfe auouching that to be true, which be hadvt-

tered before in the 11. Chapter1 namely, that God, as veil in de-

fending
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finding the righteousfrom the murks ofthe wicked, as alfo inpu-

ni Wing the fanes of lewde and vngodlie perfons , deakth not al-

waies openlie* but fomtimesvfeth afecret and altogether vnfiarch-

able munner ofproceedings not grning any man to ^now either the

time when , or the reafon why he doth this or thtt thing . for thcfi

who fixre andfeme the horde in trueth and finceritie ofhtart, are

notyetfo much priuie vnto the hordes counfells , as that they doe

hgow the date and time, which he hathfet and appointed for their

del- iterance out ofshe tirannie and oppre/fion of the wicked, info

much that ifthe opinion of lobs friendes fhould take place', God
might fame either not iofiey or feeing.net to regard this great dif
order &confufi6fifwe barely too\ into the prefentflate& conditi •

on ofVm lifi. in this chapter therefore efpecially are handled thefe

twopointes: the firft concerning Gods not redeeming the righteous

out of their troubles, is moil excelientlie difcourfid in the thirteene

firmer verfes. The other point touching G ods forbearing of the

wicked, is no leffegrauely and effeSiualiie fitfirth in the twelue

verfes next and immediatie following: and at length inthe lafi

verfehefbuttethvp the whole deputation . Tipw thatismoft true9

which lob doth mamtaine aga'md his aduerftries, to wit, that wee

ought not to iudge either ofGods good willand fauour towardes

tnieman, by his profyeritie* norofGods hatred and difpkafure

towards him,by his aduerfitie, partite God himfelfi doth afterward

declare, andpardie thehifiories ofall nations, and efieciallie ofthe

Church,dothfufficientlie tepfie^ndconcerning this matter\the ho*

iiefcripture doth almofi euerie where determine, but in the Pfalme

7j.andi9'lerem. if.Habac.i. this argument is principally and

furpofelie handled . Thither fure-y can it anie way more certenlie

and manififilie be collectedandgathered, that then remaineth an

other iudgement after this hfe, fir which Godhathfit and prefixed
a time , though the fame bee hidden from vs, it can not,I fay,more

manifinite be collected, then by this, that wtfie none foflouri(h&
pro/per in this lifi, as the wickedand vngodlie, none to be all their

lifi timefo contemptible and mifirable,as the bed and the moftvir*

tuous men,fi fhrreasconcermtb the outward bUjfingsand commo*

dities ofthis lifi.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXIIII.
x T TOwe fhould not the times be bidden vbich the Jlmigbtie

LXhath appointed? feeing they that hyowe him fee not hi*

dayes.

But to Ice al thefc things paffc, which do peculiarly touch

my fclfe, 1 will come to the matter which is in hand : where

firft 1 would gladly demaunde this one queftion of you, by

what reafbn it canbedcnied,thatthe times &feafons,which

the Almightie,whofe wifedome & power is infinite,& not to

be refifte&hath appointed for al things, are by the wilofgod

hidden fromen : feeing cue they who acknowledge & right-

ly worfhip the true God, can not behold the day of their de-

liverance from the tiranny and oppreflion ofthe wicked.

a They willpafeouer the landmarks : they takfflockfsaway

by violenceAndfiede them.

5 Theykadawaytheafieoftbefatberlefie> and they ta\e the

foods ofthe widovefirpledge.

4 They make thepoore to tttrne out ofthe way : the poore of
the land hide themfelues together.

5 Loe,theyare wildeaffes in the wildernefe : they got fiorth

as it xcere to their bufinefie : earely in the morning tbeyfeekg their

frayjhe vildemeffe(is) bread to them.

6 They nape hisprovijion in tbefielde, and the wich^dgather

the latter vintage.

7 They ma\e fche poore) to lodge nai^dmihout garment

:

and ftheyj haue no covering in the colde.

8 Who being wajhedwith tbefhowres ofthe mountaims^and

being without couering y imbrace the roekg.

9 They ta\e thefitherkfefrom the breft, andta\e themfrom
thepoore fira pledge.

io They caufe them to goenakgd without agarment: andto

depart ndtedjrho haue caryedburdens.

1 1 fAnd) haue made oyle hetveeene their wal/es,& trode their

wineprefes :and theyfufferthirjl.

i» Tbemenoftbecitiedoegrone&tbefiulesoftbeflaine cry

cut,& Goddothnotfetdown(i\\sx is,doth not obferue or mark)

tbek
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theirgrofle dealing (chit is>this which they doc againft all rca»

fon and cquitie.^

1 3 (TerJ theft oppofe themfelliesagamfl the light; they know
not the wayes thereofwither continue they in tbepathes thereof.

z For what is ic that thefe men dare not doc t For not
regarding the land markcs,which are fetfor the dcuidingof
one mans ground from another, and in keeping whereotjno

imall part ofthepubheke peace and tranquillitie confifteth,

they incrochc vpon other mens groundes, and there feedc

heardesofcactell andflockesoffheepc, which they haueal-

fo violently and wrongfully taken from others. 3 Yea,
they are fo much delighted with tyrannic and oppreffion,

that they fparcnotthe heardes ofthefatherleffe, but robbc

and fpoyle what it pleafcth them: by force they feazevpon
the goods ofthe widowe, as ifby good right and title they

tooke them for pledge offuchdebtesasare due to them. 4
When thefe fpoylcrs are abroade, they befct the wayes, and
no traveller,be he neuer fo poorc andnecdie,can pafle free-

ly by them; in fo much that they areconftraincdtolcauc

the broad beaten way,& cucry where to feeke out bye wayes

and vnknowen paflages to efcapc their handes. f For

thefe are rather to be accompted wilde and favadge beads,

then men : not vnlike to the wilde afles,which kecpe in the

wilderncflc, early in the morning they prepare and harneflc

them fclues and goe foorth vnto the fpoile, as if this were

their trade and occupation,whereby they muft needes gee

their living. Fieldes and tillage they haue none, but the wil-

derneffeanddefert places, in which they prattife this their

pillagcarc to them in fteade ofgreat lands and pofleffions:

out ofwhich they gather no fmall revenues, & furniuS them
fclues with all neceffarie provision for this life. 6 In the

time of harucft they reapc downe other mens corne, and by

force carie it away : and not being herewith contented, they

robbc other mens orchardes and vincyardes, beguiling the

poore ofthe latter vintage. 7. & 8 Thofe that come in

their handcs,they defpoile oftheir garmcnts,and leauc them
naked in the open aire without (helter, making them to lye

all night in the eolde without taking any flecpe, and being

waihed with the moifture,that in the night fcafon falleth

from
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from the mountaines, and being wcakc and feeble, they ira-

brace the rockes,and die miferable. p Locthefe are the

outrages, which they commit abroade ; nowe a c home they

{hewe them felues no lefle favadge and cruel!. For iffobe

chat they are to deale with poore mcn>chey wil not fticke to

cake the young infantfrom the mothers dugge, for a pledge

of(bme final debt which is owing them. 10. and u And
as for the hirelings.whomc they haue fee about their necef*

farie bufineflc, to carrie burdens, to make oyle, to treade

downethe wineprefle, they are fofarre from paying them

cheir wages,which is due to them for their labour, that they

difmiflc and fend them away both hungrie and thirftie,with-

out one morfell ofbread oracuppeof drinke. iz The
miferable and languifhing inhabitants within the citie com*
plaine and grone vnder the burden ofthefe injurics,and the

blood ofthem that arc flaine,cryeth to God for vengeance.

Nowe thcn,what are we to thinkc ofGod,ifwe (hall citecmc

©fhis iudgemets as ye would haue vs, by that prefent eftate,

in which we fee euery man to be in this life : this I am fure

of,that if any will cntertainc your opinion,hc muft ofnecef-

fitic confcfle,that God cither feeth not,or feeing,regardeth

not this diforder and confufion, and this contempt of lawes

both humane and divine. 13 Neucrthelefle, thefe ought

co haue bene defendedfrom their tyrannic who not onely

breake the lawes ofnature, and extinguifh the light oftheir

owne confidence, which rcproovcth thefe their doings, but

alio caft behinde their backes thofe facrcd rules and ordi-

nanccs,whichourauncetours receivingfrom God,haue left

vnto vs, for the framing ofour liucs to an honeft and vertu-

ous conuerfation.

14 Tbemurtberers rife earefy, theyfly thepoore and needic

:

gnd in the night tbey (arc)as theeves.

15 But the eye ofthe adulterer waitethfir the darlpnefie, and

faithjtone eyefhallfee mejrndbe hidetk bis face.

16 (TheeuesJ digge through boufis in the darfa which they

marked out in the day time : tbeyfyiowenot the light.

14 And this truely is the lotand portion of them, who
in this life are thus opprcfled. Nowe let vs come to the op*

preflburs them felues. Bcholde, fomcofthemliuingby the

fpoyle
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Ipoyle and Slaughter ofother men, rift out oftheir beds at
the day breake, and goe foorth, flaying thofc whomc they
meete withall, and fuch as are not abJc to make rcfiftance

:

others there are, who make choife ofthe night for their vio-

lence and robberies. 15 In the number of thefe, are adul-

terers,who going about to defile the marriage bed,looke for

the twilight,and that they may not be dcfcryed, they goe dif-

guifed and couered. 16 Others alfoin the night digge
through houfes, which they haue marked out for them*
felues, andfurveyedinthcdaytime. And all thefe flee the
Jight,and are delighted with darkeneffe.

17 Thereforefofoone as (itxs) morning, fitisj to them the

Jbadowe ofdeath ; therefore (I fay, lo foone as,) knowledge may
be had(zhat is,men can knowej anddifcerne one another, ('they

arej in the terrours ofthejhadowe ofdeath.

1 8 They are light vfon theface ofthe waters, their fonion it

curfed in the earthjhe turneth not into theway ofthe vines.

19 Vrinefe and heate confume the fnowe waters : (Co) the

«rauethofe,whofinne.

20 The wombeforgetteth him>be Ufweete vntothe wormejhe

fhalno more be remembnd, but thewic\{cdfhalbe broken like a tree.

21 He hath afflifted the barrtnjhatfie might not befouitfitU;

neither hath hedonegood vnto the widowe.

2i jindalfohe hath drawen the mightie by his Jlrength, he

hath rifenvp, andeuery man mifdoubted his owne life, (that is,

when he did rife vp,no man was aflurcd ofhis owne life.,/

17 And this truely is their order and manner of liuing.

But here 1 haue heard fome of you obie&ing againfr me,
that howfoeuer thefe men doe Iiue,as they lift,without lawe

or reafbn, yet neuerthelcffe they efcape not fcotfrce and al-

together vnpuniftied. For the day light is a death to them

:

yea,fo foone as by the benefitofthe light,oneman may diC

cerne another, they are no lefle afraid and amafed, then if

they were alreadic at deat lies doore. 1 8 And albeit they

profper & continue for a time, yet their eftatc is very tickle,

and they arc caryed this way and that way with euery fmall

blaft ofwindc,they wauer and flote vp and downe, as if they

were fwimming vpon the waters : and befides, a curfe lyeth

both vpon them felues, and vpon all whatfoeuer they pof-

fefle
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ffcflc,ti!l they depart this life, being altogether vnlike to the

vine,which by cutting and pruining fprowteth out, and be-

conimeth more profitable. 19 But it falleth out with

them quite Contrahe : For as through drouth and heat the

foowe is ftraightway melted, and appeareth not any where:

(b thefe, that giue them felues to workc wickedneffe, the

grauefuddenly fwalloweth them vp, and taketh them from

among the companie of men. 20 And being once dead,

neither their mothers, nor their wiues doc bewayle and la-

ment their deathes, but they become daintic and pleafaunt

foodefor the wormes : their name is blotted out of the re-

membrauncc of men, being like a tree which is cut from

the fiocke, and will neuer buddc nor bring foorth fruite.

2i And this truely is Gods iuft iudgement againft them,

who rewardcth them according to their defei tes, and iricv?

*

eththem the like favour, as they (hewed to others : as who
haue hardly and cruellie vfed their barren wiues , vpen

purpofe to keepe them from bearing children: and haue

not had any care to rcleevc their mothers being poorc

and dcfolate widowes ; no marvaile then, ifthe wife couldc

not bewayle fo vnkinde an husbande, nor the mother fc>

vnnaturallafonne. 22 Morcouer, thefe haue by force

brought mightie men vnder their girdle, and compel-

led them to doe them homage and feruicc : in (o much ,that

ifthey were difpleafcd, no man couide allure him telle of
bis life.

23 (God) giuetb them for their afurance, *»<*YwhereuntoJ

they may leane : and bis eyes farej vpon his wayes.

24 They are exaltedfira little, and they are not : but they

are brought downe euen as others : they arefoppedjbut thty are cut

offas the toppe ofan eare ofcome.

23 But to this obiedion ofyours, I oppofe that anfwer,

which I haue vfed before, and which asyet ye haue not dif-

prooved.neither indcedc can you : namely, thatGod neuer-

theles beftoweth plentifully vpon thefe lewde & wicked me.
whatfoeucrbelongeth to the maintenance & preferuation of
this lifc,fo that they fcare no dager,but liue eue as thefelues

lift: as ifGods eyes were continually fixed vpon them,to fee

chat they (hould wat nothing,but that all things (holdfal out

with
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wich them according to their heartes defire. 24 For al*

thoughts the life ofman is indeede very fhort, they are ex-

alted only for a time,and are by and by gone, yet death dotb
no otherwife ouertakc them and bring them downe, then it

docth any other: and howbeit that when they dycy their

mouthes are alfb flopped, yet arc they not cut dowrie by any
violent and vntimely death, but in their olde age, when as

they are farre ftrickenin yeeres, euen as the wheate, when
the cornc field is white to the harueil.

2 ? But ifnot/nwe fthat is,goe toj who willprooue me a ly*

or ? and bring my wordes to nothing ?

Noweiftherebeany man ofa contrarie opinion in thb
point, goe to, let him come foorth and reprooue mc offalf-

*hood,lethimdifprooue this mine anfwer, and (hewe thatic

is vaine and to no purpofe.

THE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthe xxv.Chapter.

IN this Chapter is fet downe the thirde encounter ofBildad, in

which he quite digreflethflom the question that is in handey con-

cerning the prosperous and happie eflate ofthe wicked, together

with the wofhUand mifirable condition of the righteous, andfaU

leth into the defcription ofthepower and maieflie ofGod, as iflob,

tnaintaininghisinnocencieagainft the rcprocbefullflounders ofhis

accufersy hadtafen vpon him to charge God with iniufliceyfir dea-

ling thus hardly with him : which thingwas very fhlfeyfirfimuch
as Jobdoeth euery where acknowledge himfelfeafinner^ and(pea*

i^eth mofi reverently ofthat incomprebtnfibk maieflie ofGod. Ne-

verthelejfe it can not be denyed (which I haue verh often repeated,

andfir which lob is reprooued afterward by Elihu,andiu which re*

fpe&alfo he himfelfi doeth craue pardon at Gods handes) that lob

being wel nigh overthrown partly with the Odious and delpitefyll

accufations which his friendes layde againft him, and partly with

the greatnefie and extremitie ofhis torments, went nowe and then

toofcrre in defindingbimfelfe, andavouching his owne integritie

and vprightneffe. But howfoeuerBildad doeth amifie inwrongfidtf

applying this his fpeeckyet be tbinfyth& [peal^etb very truly>verii

ffOMtty*
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fraucty, and verie reuerenti'te ofGod : fo that itmay more trulie be

[aide ofhtmfhen ofMcnchusjowhome Homer giuetb thiscom*

mendationsbat bis fajings they be butjbort andfew , butyet verb

graue, pitbie> andfacet.

(^CHAPTER XXV.
VerJ. i. But Bildad the Shuite anfwered^and (aide.

z Dominion and reverence (sue) vitb bim : bemalgthfeaee in

kieplacts.

I & 2*TpHen Bildad hearing thefe wordes,whie,Iob, faith

X he,againft whome doeft thou thus inueigh?againft

whome doeft thou poure out thefe bitter and taunting fpec-

chcs?verifte again!* htmjwho alone is fupreame Lord of a1f

tyto vvhofc incomprehenfible maieftie, all honour fearc, &
rcuereceis dserwho fitteth aloft in the higheftheanens, go-

ucrning all things with continuall peace and happines.

3 Tbt>e is no numberofhit armies}and vpon whom doth nothU

light arife}

His armies are innumerable, and is there any, I pray you,

who cwoyeth & bcholdcth the light ofthis life, vntefTc it be

by the benefit and meanes of that life,which ptoceedeth

fronvhim?

4 HowtbenfbaQamanbeiuftified, freeing compared) rtitb

Godiandbow can he be cleane that ts borne ofwoman?
How is it then,that thou darcftfo boldly and prcfumptu-

ouflfcto enter into his prefence, & to plead thy caufe before

his iudgement feat,tell me ifcucr any man referring the cen-

fure, triaJ,& examination of his ownerighteoufnefle to this

iudgemight rightlie & truly be accounted iuiVand no mer-
tiaile.For how is it pofliblc, that man borne of a finncrull

Yvoman mould be ckane arrd pure?

% Behold (let vs tfcendjtothemoonet&fbe [hallgiue nolight:

tndthejhtrresare not pure in hisfigbr.

6 How much lefie w^/whoisbut a.wormej and thefonm

*fman afclie worme f

f Behold, ifwe flial! compare the brightnes ofthe hea-

tlenlfe regions , which giuc light to thefe inferiour bodies,

with thclightofGod the Creator cftherruwe muflneedes

confefle, that nciihcr ticmoone, which firft oflueth hef^
S fcfi£;>
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fdlfe mod glorious to be feene among the reft * rior yet the

ftarres in the firmament in companion thereof, giue any

light, but are altogether dimme and euen mcere darkenes*

6 How much lefle can man intheiudgementofGod,be ac-

counted pure & cleanc,who is nothing elfe but a vile wormc
which is taken out of the earth, andlicthgroueling vponthc
carth,man,l fay,that is borne ofman,and is nothing elfe but

a fielw and contemptible wormed

1THE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthexxvi. Chapter.

10 B beingfo often &fo defpltefuliieprouo\ed by his advtrjaries

taunting andreuillngfpeeches, ofwhich they neuer couldmak§
an endynort> ktteth loofe the rainesto his tuft concernedgricfa and
both reprooueth them wore (barpelie, and moreJrelic dejendeth ha
owne eaufi.y fiattie denying that God dealt thm hardliemth him,

in regard ofany ofthofe grofjc and enormousfinncs,Tvhereofhewa*

accujed. Jnd here Ukg&ife he reafoneth concerning Gods power&
wfdome9 .more grauelie and more- excellentlle then they, JoJarre is

heefi-qm detraiungor derogating any thing from thefame.TiQtyitb*

jlanding, this he vtterlk gainefaieth, that the knowledge ofGodi

iudgements can be hadby theprefent eftate ofthis life^whetherpro*

fieritieoxaduerJJtie.

CHAPTER XXVI.
Verf i. But lob anfoered andJaidey
i V/home baft thou helped?him that hath nopowerwhom baft

thou defended? theame(w hi ch)hath noflrength?

I PVhome haft thou c$unfeL'ed?bim(zhat hathjnomfdometbirt

that thou ha/ifjewedhim wifdomt'abundantly I

4 Fntov&omeba!Jtboufh<wed.tby.w^^

hauethefe thy'words giucn iniiru&ionjy andwhcfeJplrit hath

come out ofthee?

i & I ,"T"
rHen lob taking hold ofthefe words which Bildad

„ A had fpoken, Now Bildad (TaithheJ that I may an-

fwerthe former part of thine exception, iffo be the power of

God be Co grcar,and his maicfty doth fane cxcccdc al man?
*apa.eiric,how then falleth it out^that yee dare rneafurc it by

the
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the pfcfcntftatc ofthis life; orthinke, that ,$hecru c vfc of

Gods Judgements is no other* but that whereof thecaufc

is manifeft, and which man is able to difcerne andiudge of

by rcafon?what is this L pray you <?are not the iudgcmcntsof

God fufficiently ftrengt}ined3
ratified5and confirmed ofthem

fclues^ut that they ftand in ncede of thine arguments? Is

Jiis arrnc weake and feeblc,fo thatthou mult ntedes arlbrdc

him thy helping hand? 3 Is he to be ruled by thy counfelI5

as ifhe were not wifeynoughofhim fclfe^ wile thou teach

himwhatheistodoeyw.iic.thpufet God to fchoole. &muit
he Come t;o thee to learnefome fcerec wifdome, whereofbe-

fprc he was ignorant $ 4 What is he,! fay,to whome thou

ditecteft this thy fpeeeh^and whomc thou laboured to bring

iiltOfhc righeway? isit o^q that hath halie loft his wits, v. ho
is beiide hirnfelfe^who knoweih nothing,{b that thou rnuii

call him to his right minde,and teach himhowheisto think

ofth^e maieftie ofGod ?

5 The deadthings are famedvnder the waters, aid the inba*

hi- ams thereof:

6 The graue is naJgd befireJAm>
neither is there any souer'mg

for dejtmEiipn.

7 He (ireubetb out the ?\ortb over the emptiepkce\ anihan-

getb the earth vpon nothing.

8 He b'mdetb the wate/s in bhdovdesjind the cloud isrnotho-
\envnder them.

9 He bindetb the face ofbus ibronci &$readeth hh cloud vp-

§n it.

I o He bathfet bounds to thepice,ofthe vatets,ii!ittie lightand
iarkruscometoanend.

II The ptllars of heauen tremble , and are amafed'J^p^ re*

froofe.

n Hecuttcthihefealqbkfinn^yMdb^

befmitetbthefweliingoftfjefea.
'

'.

'

13 With his [p'irlte he gamiflkib the beaue'risy and'b'is hand

bathfirmed the c\-oo\edferpent.

I Surelie herein thou art decerned. Forcontrariwifejto

the end yce may fee, howuhatl amnoc ignorant of the hie

and incomprehensible maieflie of G O D , and that 1

Sx fpeake
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fpcakc of it with as great reuerence and willingiies of mind
asyec doe,I fay that his prouidence watchethouer al things

j

It is he by whole power& vertue fo many thing«j,w hich were
before altogether without hfe^rc formed and faftuoncd be-

neath the waters, and the fifties which dwell and keepe id

the waters. 6 It is hec, whofe eyes pearce into*he fecret

caues and hidden places within the bowels of thee arthf
there is no vaile or coucringfo thlcke, that can hinder him
from beholding the loweft & vttermoft parts ofthe worlde,

and whatfoeucr lieth hidden in the depth and bottoms of
the earth; all fuch things he fceihmoft clearcle, albeit they

arc to was things that are pcrimed,& are not at all. 7 The
hcauens which we fee, arc mooucd about the North pole*

& are by him Iprcad and ftrctchcxl forth,not ouer any folide

matte^but asit werc.ouer a void and emptic fpace.Hc hath

hanged the earth in an cuen & equall ballance
3
though there

fceme nothing in the world,whereuntoit is faftened. 8 He
kcepeth and retaincth the waters in the cloudcs.as it were,

in vclTels, fo long as it femcth good vnto him, and that iti

fuch wrfe,as that with the might thereof, the cloud* are not

broken nor preffed downe, which other wife wouJd ouer*

whclme the earth. 9 He hatdcnerii ajid corcgeaieth the out-

most partes ofhis throne, which he hath placed on hie3 he
hatH ouercaftit with his cloudes^4* it were wkh a roofe, and

kecpeth it frQmbeeingdiflolucd. 10 He hath -appointed the

waters therr bounds,whicb fhaljrteucr be remooued, fo long

as light.and darkenes, night and dak*, (hall (ucceede one an

other, ir Hcmakerh the verie foundation ofthebeauens

to quake,with the loud checke of his thunderclaps^hey tre-

ble ahdare auWied with the found thereof, i! He eutteth

anddcuideththefeabyhis mighty with his ftaihes of light-*

ning, he abate tb the prideofthe fwellingwaucs. 13 And
that I .ixwy knit vp my fpeech with the moil excellent worke

among all others, this ishee,whohath adorned the heauens

withfuchwonderfull and Ynfpcakcable bewtie : and thofe

circles, which like winding icrpents fetch a compalTe round

about the heaucns,are framed with his owne handes 1
.

1 4 And tbtfe are the oittvardmoftparts ofbis waits : and bom

Utile banc we beard ofbitiifbut uho is able to vnderfiand the tbun-

dot
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der ofbis migbtiepower f

And thcfe *re indecdc certen teftimcnies of that his

power, which he (hewed in times paft in the creation of the

world, and which now dailic he more and more declareth in

the wife and orderlie gouernment thereof. And yet, this is

but a vcric fmaJ portion ofhis workes,which we haue hither-

to heard of;As for thofc his notable and thundring exploits,

which mine oucr all the world, yvhat man is able, Ifay, to

vttcr and make report thereof, oroncetoconceiuethemin

bisminde/

fTHE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthe Chapters 27,28,29,50, 31.

HEtberto fob bath made anfwer to FJipha^and Bildad. Tfo-

pharyet remaining bebindc. Butfbrafmucb as beheld bispeace

(either fir that be efteemed lob as a defperatcperfon, ofwhofe a-

mendment there was no hope at all ; or becaufe be was not able to

make his parte good with him, in refpe%oftbe truth ofhis cau[c,&

tbeflrength ofhis arguments) lob in the five Chapters next & inu

media:clUfillow'wg>gQetbforwardm the apologie or defence ofhint

felfe : and firfl in this 1 7. chapter,he {loeweth, that whatfoeuer he

bad beforeft>ol#n anddiluted concerning the happre andp'ofperoxs

eftate ofthe wielded, was noifo be tal^en^as ifCod dsdfhuoitr their

proceedings,or as ifnone oflhem did taft ofGods fearefdland in%

judgements in this life: Which thing was veriefinefrom his men-

ning.Foron the contrariefide%he doth confeffe and ac\nowlidgo,

that God iuflliepunifbeth their wic^ednes by manifold and fund'ie

plagues euenin this life (according as be tbbjfotb beffyxbieb is a

thing fo deare and euident, that no doubt neede be made thereof

T^euertbeleffe beflatlie denyetbjhat this isalways true, and there-

fore they mightfee bow they leaned but to a wea^e ground&foun-

dation^ whereas by thisfuddeine a)id mifcrablefilithey coiic-uded

againfibim. For,faith hejbcre is a certaim hidden andfccretx'if-
dome ofGodftberby hefogouerneth andruletb all things\that man
by no wit or'mduflriecanatte'ine to the reafon tixreof: and which
eugbt indeede rather higblie to be referenced, then curioaflie to be

fcarchedinto , as namelie,when he doth moftgricuouflie ifflitJ the

5 3 godiU.
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godtie, of which number he profoffethand prooueth himfelfo tobet

one, and on the other fidey in great patience and longfuffering for-

beareth the wicked. Jn breefe therefore lob in thefe fiue Chapters

doth handle thefe thee things,. Jn this 27. hee doth intreat ofthe
punifoments which euen in this life doe oucrtak§ the wicked, hov
he it thk happeneth not to all, not yet at alltimes , butfo often and

tofo manie at itpkafeth God. Jn the 1$ Chapter hee reafoneth of
thefecret and bidden wifdome ofGod: which argument he han-

dleth generally, that it may bane thegreater force andeftcacie to

convince the gainfayers, Jn the 29. 30. 3 1 . Chapters, he diftour-

feth ofthe integritie ofhisformer lifefillfuch time as thisfofudden

and almoft incredible calamity came vpon himJn which two things

fir afmuch as euerie where hee kept hot that meafure which wot

mete, therefore he was worthelie rcproouedyfir(} by Elipha\and

that not altogether without bittemes, and then by God bimfelfi*

but yet fane moregrauely atd with greater moderation ; as after*

wards weejhall heare.

CHAPTER XXVn.
Verf. 1 . But lob proceededand continuedin his parable, (that is,

in his fcrious and graue anfwer) andfoid.

2 God liuethwho hath ta\$n awaie my iudgement^tnd theah
mightie who hathput myfoule in bittcrnes.

3 So long as my breath is in me, andthefyirite ofGodin my
noforell:,

4 Jfmy lips fhallfpcakf wicfednes, andifmy tonguefhallvt-

ter deceit:

5 Godforbidy that Ifboidd iuflifie you, fo long as Jhaueante

breath inmy bodierjwillneuer ta\$ away mine innocencie frommy

filfi.

6 1 hiue tafen holdofmyrighteoufhesyneitherwU Iforfakg it

:

my heartfoatl not reproouc me in my dales,

iATOwc v/hcn lob perceiued that his aduerfaries held

IA* their peace, he more freely and boldcly continued

and held on his fpeech, which he had begun in fo weightie a

matccr,as was"the defence both ofthe truth,& of him felfe,

andthushefpake a My freinds, I hearc whatyouropi-

nion
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nion andiudgementisofme, andlconfefTe chat almightie

God doth at this time fo deale with me, oppreffing this my
languiihing loule with fuch extreamc miferie,that he femeth

tohauc debarred me from ail right of defending and main-
taining mine owne innocencie againft you. 3 . But the fame
God,inwhofchandes the life of all liuing creatures doeth
conlift, and whofe power how great it is, 1 flnde and fele in

this my calamine, the fame God 1 fay be fo mercifull vnto

me, as neither his feueritie which he vfeth towards me,nor
your flaunderous fpeeches (hallcaufe me vttcr, no not fo

much as halfc a word, which may fauour either of open im-

picticor clfe of duTembled and counterfait holines, fo long

as my life fhal endure , & this breath, which God hath put

into my bodie.Ch allcome forth at my noftrels: 4. Farre be
it from me, 1 fay,thatfo long as there is any breath left with-

in mcc,l(hou!d bee found, mworde or deed tohauc beenc
iuftly charged of you either with manifeft vngodlines, or

with a feyned ihew and colour of virtue;and that I fhoulde

feeme to caft away the teftimonie ofmy life led in all inno-

cencie and vprightnes. 1.&6. For as I haue not lightly

and onely for faihion fake imbraced iuftice , but haue feri-

oufly fought after her; fonow alfo (hal I as cunftantly retain

her: I will not fuffcr her to be loft or forfaken by me; I will

not be fo much ouerfcene,as thatmy heart may at anytime*

fo long as J continue in this life, rcprooue me fox foibule &
ihamefull an apoftacie.

7. Letmine cnimk bexs dxmcJpdfis:)& mmeudue-rfme a*

(is) the vnrighteoii*.

Now then, haue I {aide, that God fauoureth the wicked,

or thathc alwaiesfuffereth them toefcape vnpunimedrNay
I aMure you,thtt was fo far from my meaning, that contra ri-r

wife.ifl were dilpofed to wiili hurt anch dammage to mine e-

nemies , I would notdefirc any greater miiihicfc thould be-,

fall them, then that they might rue God to bee fuch at>nc

toward them, as he is to the froward and wicked.

8. Torwhat hope hath the btpocrhe after be hathJet bis mind

vpon coueteoufnes
y when Godjhall draw out hisfoulei

9. WillGod heart biscry\wben trouble cometh vpon him?

10. fVitlhefetbis delight onthealmtgbtk t viUhe caU vpon

S.4. God
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God at alltimes.

8. Forhowfoeuer a man, makingafaierfliewof gocHi-

nes doth by euil meanes creafure vp riches,whilc God doth
winck at it: yet what confidence can he haue,when God (hal

call forth his foule to appeare before his tribunal feat,draw-

ingit out of his body,as itwere,a fwordoutof a ihcath^.wil

God giue care vnto him,when he doth mainly cry out in

thefc his troubles ? 10 Is it poflSblc that he fhould com-
fort him felfc with the remembrance ofhim, whom fo often

he hath prouoked by his hipocriticaUdxlTembling ? and will

he daie by day call vpon him/
1 1 Jwill teachyou the hand ofGod, and I ml not conceal*

thofi things (which arcj with the almightie.

1 1 Behold allyou haue feene : and why doeyou thus vamjh in

vanitie?

ix In a worde, that you may percciue, that the admini-

(t ration ofthings, which is onlic in Gods hand,is not denied

ofme, I will laic open thofe werkes of God before you, in

the performing whereof, wee may clcarely fee his infinite

povvre : and I will make it plaine, that there are with God
things far more feeret & hidden, ix. And whereas you your

felucs haue feene all tilings with your ownceics,as appea-

red! by your fpeeches , I marucll how it commeth to paffc,

that you bring againftme fo vaine and trifling arguments.

1

3

This is the portion ofa wickedman with God,& the inh%*

ntance oftyrantes, which they Jhall receiue of the a/might'te.

1

4

Jfhis children be marue in number, they (Thall be manic
in number) firtbeJword-} andbis oftyring (ball not befitisfied

with bread.

i 1 His remnant (hall beburied in deaths and his widowesfbaU

notweepe.

16 Jfbehauebeapedvpfilueras tbeduft, and bath prepared

raiment as the claiey

17 Hemayfrepare(\t)buttheiuJifhallfutiton:and thein-

nocentfbaUdeuide (his;fiber.

1$ He may build hi* houfe as the motbe, and of a lodgt

fwhicty the vatchmanmakjetb.

19 The richmanJhall lie, andfhal not be gathered: be bath

ppenei bk eus and there was not anie thing.

%o Ter*
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to Terrors (ball take him a* waters, a temped/hall come vp-

Wibimbyrugbt.

21 The eafl vindefbal takg him awaie andhe shall begone:

& with awhirlwind shall he be remooued out of his place.

2 1 Jnd he shallrun violently vpon himyncither shallheflare

(hiva:)(but he himfelfe,)fhalfiie frcm theftroke.

23 (Euerie man) ml be glad to clap his handes ouer him%

(that is,at his definition)&wW hifie at him out ofhis place.

i$ Thcfe thinges therefore arceuenfucb,asthc Lordc

bath alotted to the vngodlie as their portion & inheritance,

and this is all the gainc and profit, which they (hal reapc ac

the hands of almightie God, whofoeuer haue abufed their

power to doc wrong and to opprefle others. 14 Bee ic

that they haue left behind them a great number of children,

yet (hall it appcarc that they begate fo manic for the fvvord

to dcuour them: or clfc fo many (hall die for want offoodc

andbodilieluftenance. if Ifithappen that any ofthem
rcmaine, bauing efcaped the fvvord andfamine,fo that they

die by no violent death, but arc brought to the grauc as o*

ther men, yet not one of their widowes (hall bewaile her

husbandjbut fh all rather be glad,that (heeis thus rid and dc-

liucrcd from him. 16. 17 Admkhe hathheapedvp ri-

ches as the duft that lieth in the ftreetes, and harh prcuided

him felfe great irorc of raiment and verie many futes of ap-

parel], in 10 much that hec maketh no more account of his

garments, then ofthedurte or mire which is troden vnder

foote: I graunt indeed he may get and prouidethefe things,

but he (hall not enioy them him fclfe, but fome other man
forhimofamorehoneft andvpright conuerfationthenhc:

his garments sha! come into the iuft mans handes,who shal

in like manner bee made maftcr of all bis treafure and fub-

(tance. 18 He shall take great paines to creftfaire and

ftatelie buildings, yet when he hath done all that he can, he
shall build a houfe rather for a motbc to dwell in, then a

man,in which he shall waft and fpend himfelfcrhis building

shallbcofasfmall continuance, a« the cottage, which the

vinckeepersfct vp to defendthem from the parching heat

ofthefunne; which laftethonely for one fummer. 19. And
this man , who but cucn now for his great wealth and ri-

ches
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riches,was lb highly e{teemed,being on a fudden cad down,
(hall lie without help and no man (hall take him vp : he (hall

looke about him on eucrie fide, but no fuccourat all (hallhe

findc. 20 He mall be whollie ouerwhelmed with the terrors

ofhis guilcie conference, as it were with a fca of raging wa-
ters: & in the night feafon, when other creatures quietlie

take their reft, hee mall be afrighted with horrible tempefts.

21 Forafwift and violent winde rifingfuddenly, (hall caric

him quire away: and being by and by gone out of fight , hec
(hall neucr afterwardes bee fcenc: and no marueile, feeing a

mightie whirlewind hath fwept him away.

22 For God, the iuft reuenger will come violently vpon
him,and will not fpare him at all: thenhee hkeawretched
caitiue (hall in vaine run from one place to another without

retting, to auoid the heauie blowes which God (hallfaften

vpon him. 23 And, which is yet a great deale more refera-

ble, he being thus caftdownc from his former happy & flou-

rifhing eftate, all men (hall bee (b farre from taking pitic of
him, that on the contrarie part they fhall laugh and reioicc

at his downefalljhiffing and clapping their handes at him.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
Vcrf 1. Thefituet (Urely hath its vaine, andthegold itsplace

(from whence)*'* is gotten.

1 Iron is tal^en out ofthe du$*& brajjeis molten out oftheftone.

1 And concerning things apparant and manifeft , as alfo

of the prouidence ofGodbothin punifliingthe wicked, and

protecting the godly, it may fuffice to haue fpoken thus

much; Now let vs come to thofc fecret and hidden thinges

which are far aboue the reachand capacitie ofman. There

lie hid in the bottomc ofthe earth mines offiluer and golde,

out of which they are digged, and afterward purified and
made perfite. 2 Men haue deuifed a way to draw iron ouc

oftheduft, and meltbraffe out ofthe ftoniequaries.

3 The end which isfetfbr darlgnes , and the vttermoft ofalt

things isfearcbed, the flows ofdarkenes& ofthefbadoxo ofdeath.

4 Thefloodbreal(ethout againft the inhabitant

-

3 and( the wa-

ters,)forgotten oftbefiote, are quite drawnefiorth , an4fymfo
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tfmenfthat is,ofthe multitude o^mcn)are fallen out ofthe w^y.

? There is earth out of which commeth bread, and(ih*t

which is ) vnder itjs turned as it werefire.

4 Theflones therofare a place ofSaphrrs,& the dufi ofit isgold.

7 The birde hath not there tyowen any path, neither hath the

tye ofthe vulturfeene it.

8 Thefonne* ofpride haue not walked m it : the lyon bxtb

notpafed thereby.

9 They lay handes vpon the rocket, and ouerthrowe themoun*

tames by the rootes.

i o They cut out riuers in the roi\es, and their eyefeetb euery

fretieus thing.

1 1 They b'mde the floods that they doe not flowe : and brin£

the th'mges vhich are hidden into light.

3 And furcly I acknowledge, that the labour &induftric

ofmen is fo great and wondcrfull in thisbehalfe, that they

do extreme violence to nature her fclfc. For they haue gone
beyond the bounds & limits which God hath fct,I meane be-

yond thofe hidden & fecret caues in the earth,and being no-

thing at aldifmaied in refped of that great depth, they ne-

ucr leaue offearching, til fuch time as they find thofe mine-

rail itones,which lie hidden in the lowefr & fartheft parts of

the earth,& ask were m the veriebofbme of death. 4 And
if it fo fall out,that with digging deep in the earth they meet
with floods of waters, I doe not meane iuch>as parte by the

coafts ofdiucrs regions & coutries, but running quite vnder

the earth,& being to the feet ofme altogether vnfrecjucnted

1k vnknowen;yct can not this difficultie & hinderace dilcou-

tagethe,or make them leaue ofthis their enterprifc taken in

hand^butbythehelpcoffundryenginsjwhichthey haue in a

readines for thatpurpofe,they dreinc the waters into fundry

parts, and in fuch fortdiminifh andldfen them, that at the

length not being able to withftadfo great a multitude ofmen
labouring night& day without interrniffion,they are cofrici-

ned to giuc backe,& arc cleane taken,out ofthe way. 5.£. 7.

& 8 And fometimes it fo commeth to pafTe 3that the vp^cr-

mod part of fome piece ofground being tilled & fowe.biin-

geth forth great plenty of cotneforthe nourimmecofrr.S.cx

yet the lowermoftSunward parts therofare turned as it were

into
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into fire, that is,they yeeldc gold to be tryed in theforriace,

and diuers precious Hones are there found. Thefe places the

foules of the aire hauenot pa(Ted ouer,though they flic from
the one fide of the hcauen to the other ; neither hath the

Eagle feenc them, though (he be very quickc fighted. Nei-

ther haue the fierce whclpes of wilde and favagc beaftes

troden vpon them , nor the lyons patted by them, though
they walke through the moft hidden and fecret places. 9
What (hall I fay, that men doc fometimes attempt, not to

vndermine any foft and brittle grounde, but euen the moft

hard and craggie rockes; and to make the huge mountaines
cuen with the Towe vallcyes? 10 Moreouer, they enter

into the channels of decpe rivers,conveying away the water

by diuers paffages through the midft ofthchewenrockes,

to feewhat prctious things doe lye hidden therein. 1 1 To
conclude, they ftoppe the courfc and flowing of waters, (o

that the deepe places are made drie, and whatfocuer was
coucred with thefame waters,ts brought intolighr.

1 1 But where is wifedomefbunde ? and where is the pine of
, vnderftanding*

Therefore, howfbeucr thefe things are fecret, and farre

remooued from the fight of mortall men, yet they both

fearch for them within the bowels ofthe earth,and do there

alfo finde them. But nowe,tell me if you can,whence may we
fetch that hcauenly wifedome, whereby the whole world is

framed and goucrncd, the reafon whereof is knowen to

God alone ? In what place ofthe worldc will ye fecke, or

howe can yepoflibly attaine to the knowledge of that or-

der and courfe, which God the Creator and difpofer of all

chinges, followeth in the vnfearcheable vfe and admirable

cffe&cs of his wifedome?
1 1 Manhath not fytowen the price thereof: neither /ball it

befound in the land ofthe living.

14 Tbedeaptbfaitbjtisnot inme : and thefeafaith, it is not

wtbme.
1? The hidden goldefhaSnot be giuenfir it: neither/hallfit*

ver be weighedfir theprice thereof

16 Jt (hall not be valuedwith the golde of Opbir : with the

freiiom Ortjx^nd the Sapbir.

27 Tbe
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17 Thegoldefoallnot be equallvnto it.nor she adamdnt, net*

ther/hatt the excbaunge be fir plate offinegolde.

18 7(p mentionJbdbe made either ofcoraU, or ofthe Cabifh:

andwifedome is more pret iou* then pearles.

19 The Smaragd ofMthiopia Jhali not be equallvnto if,

neitherfhali it be valuedwith the wedge ofpure golde.

13 And furcly the execllcncie and worthinefle thereof

is To great,that it pafletb mans cunning to value it at fo high

a rate as it deferueth : neither can the true image thereof

be founde in any one man, among fo many thoufands,which

liue vpon the earth. 14 If you feeke for it in the deepe

Jgulfcsjtney (hall denie that it rernaincth there : and the fea

it fclfc (hall confeflc, that it is not conteined within her

precihclc*. 1? and 16* There is no fummc of hidden

golde,nor weight offiluer, which is anfwerabletothc price

thereof, hit ofmore value then the golde of Ophir, then

thepretious Onyx and theSaphir. 17 What doe I fay

golde ? Neither the adamant, nor yet any vefleD made of

pure and beaten golde,is cquall vnto it. 1 8. and 19 The
corall and che Gabifh are not worthy once to be named in

comparifon of it, feeing that euen the moft coftly pearles,

the jEthyopian emerauld, and the golde that hath fcuen

times bene purified in the fireman no way be compared with

this divine and inert im able treafure of wifedcme.

ao Whence then may this wifedomt come : end where U the

placefir (tbTx) tmierfianding ?

1 1 Tor k isbidde from the eyes of all the living, and k Ijept

ficret from tie fiules ofthe heauen ('that is, which flic in the

ayrc.j

tz THftntflkn and deathfaWe bane heard tbefime tbefc-

tfwithowrearej,

ao Be it therefore that men, who are fo paincfull and

diligent in fceking and fearching after the things before rc-

hcarfedjbe it, that they are defirous, and that they applic

their whole rtudie and labour to attaine vnto this wifdomc:

yet whence will they fetch her ? or in what place and coun*

trie willtfcey come to the knowledge of her t ai If they

looke for her beneath among men, no man that liueth hath

eHier fecne her ; if on bye, no birdc ncucr fomuch foarine

aloft
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aloft^and flying vpwardes towai dcs the heauen*, couM cucr
fct eye vpon her. 2 1 Laftly, if we fhall goc downe into

. the bowels ofthe.earth^and there enquire for her, ifwe fhall

demaund ofdeath it felfe, whether it can tell vs any tiding?

ofher
?
it will nocdenie that the fame andbruircof wifedom

whichfoundeth in all places, hath alfo pierced thither ; but

farther information can it not giue vs.

13 Cod vnderftandetb the way thereof* and bel^nowetb tht

place thereof,

H For he belMetb the tndes ofthe earth, (andj befeeth vrtr

der the whole heauen.

2 ? To ma\e the weight ofthe windes : and be bath weighed

the waters in meafurc*

z6 Maying a decreefir the ra\ne>& awayfir the lightnings

efthe thunders.

27 Even thendid befeeh^andioUe ithe prepared it> and al-

fo considered it.

i 28 jindvnto manhefaidi bebolde9 thefiareoftbelordtk

tpjfedome^wd to depar$from eaillti vnderftandmg.

2 1 . A nd doubtlefley which way focuer men (hall turne

them felues,be they neuerfb wittie and laborious, they mud
fieedes eonfefle this, (V/hichifyc had throughly confidercd,

»yc WQukl no* fo ra(bly and vnaduifedly by the greatnetfe of

my miferyjhaue coderancd the whole courfe ofmy life paft)

^to witjthaclGpd.hathrjpfcrucd vnto him felfe the knowledge

of that infinite wifedome,which he vfed in thc^reating and

difpofing of all things, and whereby he docth euen nowe at-

,fo direct them to their proper and peculiar endw as alfo he

alone knoweth in what place it abideth, euen with him felfc

, and injiis Owne bofome* 24 Forhe is not like tomen, who
can hardlic difcerne this or thatperticular thing: but fitting

I
on hje,he beholdeth the earth on eucry fide,and feeth what-

. fbeuer is vnder the cope of heauen. if Neither did he

:
beginne to doe and obferue thefe thinges within any com-

:
pafle oftime, but euen thenjwhenhe Iaidethe foundations

of the worlde,he did withall appoint what weight the winds

ihouldhauc, which with violent blades pierce through the

aire: and euen then alfo didheweighthewaters,asVcwcre

inaballance. 16 Hence hcdccrecd,whatftorcofraine
<hal!
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ftallfall vpon the earth,euery fhower hath its due mcafure,

and all the droppes thereof are numbred : he ordained aifo

which way the flafhcs of lightning {hculd goe, and howc
farrc they ihould paffe. 27 Therefore this is he, who
eucn then.whcn he created the worlde,and fee all thinges in

their due order,in regarde of that his wifedomc>did difcerne

eucry particular thing, and afterwards taught men by thofc

his workes, as it were by certaine interpreters; by thoie his

workes,I fay,which he framed according as he had firft moft

wifely decreed,and that with diligent confederation and ad-

uice, whereby he hath ordered and gouerned all thinges

from the beginning. 28 To conclude , he giuing this

charge and commaundement tqmen.jthat they mould in no
wife be cenfors and iudgesof that hiddej* and vnfcarcheablc

wifdome, but bhely beholders and worfhippers ofthe fame;

Let thisjaith he,be the wifedome which ye are to know, 3nd
therein you (hall excrcife and occupic your felucs, to fcarc

God your Lord and maker^ to flee from that which is cuiL

CHAPTER XXIX.
% TOhprociedidandcontinued in bkparahle, (thztis, in thofc

JLhis grauc fpcechesj andfayde.

t
- lob hauing hitherto moft grauely& wifely disputed con-

cerning Gods wifedome in the gouernmentof this world, as

5^11 that, which is manifefted yiuo'ys,. as that which is hidde

and which farre furpafleth the capacitie ofman; and percei-

ving that none ofhis accufers did rife vp and gainfay rum, as

fecfore,added thefe things which folow to his former fpeech,

therein propounding liifn feifefor an example both ofthac

revealed & manifeft wifedome ofGod in his profperitie, and
alfo of the other more fecret and altogether vnknowcn,in
this his aduerfitie and affliction.

• 2 Whowillgraunt me (that 1 might bt) as in the meneth*

ofoldexas in the dayes fin whichjGodhadwembk kcef*n&
2 When he. made hislamp to flsine vpon mine head, andbjt

his lightJwaUpdm the darlpnefie. .

4 When I wasm the dayes ofmyjokthjin thefilowfiip ofGod

: ifl my tabernacle.

'

1 Whik
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% Whiles the Jlmightie was yet with me, and my children

round about me.

i O that I were, or might fuddenly become fuch a ono
•s I was in times paft,whcn Goddefended me from all euill.

a When his light rtiined vpon me from aboue, when ho
fhewedme thegloric and brightnes of his favourable coun-»

tenance, lb that i walked through the middeft ofdarkencs

and feared nothing. 4 When as I was in the prime and

flower ofmy youth, when God did fo friendly and familiar-

ly intermeddle with mine affaires. 1 When as,I foy,both

the Almighric was prefent with me,not once departing, as if

were, from my companic: and alio I had about me many
godly children and duufull fcruants,who were a great orna*

ment vnto my houfe.

* When 1 vajhedmj fiefs with butter, andthe rockspowred

me ant riuer* ofoyle.

7 When go'mgthorowe'the due vnto thegate, fpreparedmp

feate in thejlrcete.

8 Theyoung menfeeing me,hidthemfelues, and the ageda*

r<ffi#utfloodevp*

9 The princes flayed taty, and Wide their kande -en their

mouth.

Io The honourab'e men helde theirpeace, and iberr tongtas

eleaued to the roofe oftheir mouth.

II Then the eare heardme andblejfedme, Ae eye faweme^

andgauewitnefieto me.

6 For ac home1had fuch ftore of catccll, that I coulde

fcarecly fet my foot any wherc,but there fecmed to be whole

ilrcames ofbucterboth before and behind me : yea,and the

verie rockes feemed to powre me out riuers of oyle. f
Neitherwas I lefferhappie abroad. For fo often as I went
thorovre the middeft ofthe citie to the gate,that is to fay,to

the place appointed for confutations and iudgement,l had

a feate in the common place prouided forme. 8 The
youngrnen, at the fight of my countenance being mooued
withacertainc reuerence, did withdrawc them fclues: the

auncicntcr fort rofc vp, and ftoode vpon their fectebyme
where I fate. 9 The princes them felues breaking off

their communication, put their handes to theirmouth, and
of
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of their ownc accord kept filencc. 10 Aninot to m*ke
many wordes, in my prcfence they held their peace euerie

one, and all was hulh amongthem. 1 1 But Co (bone as I

began to fpcake.then they all hftned to me,and rccciucd my
wordes as an oracle fromheauen, pronouncing methrife

happic and blcflcd , neither was there any one which did

beholdc mc , but that he gaue an honourable teftimonic of

me.
1

2

Tor I delivered thepoore that cried, and thefatherlefe, and

tbofe wbo(had)no helper.

13 7 he blefjing oftbofe that verereadietoperift, came upon

We,and1 caufed the widowes heart to reioyce.

14 Jputoniuftice,and(n)couercdme 9 (and) my judgement,

fthatis, my life well ordered , was vntome) asarobeanda

crownt.

if livas the ejes(thzt\s,\n Read ofeyes) to the blind, andJ
wastbefiet(that is.in {lead offeetcjfo the lame.

16 1 was afather vnto the needie:and the caufifahkh)! Itnm

mot,J diligentliefought out.

17 ^indl brake the iaiPes efthe wicked$ andlpludet thepray

•ut oftheir teeth.

12 Now thcrfore yee,whoiudgeof a mans honeftor viti-

ous lifc,by the prefent profperitie which he enioyeth, or the

aduerfity,wherinto he is falne,what would ycc fay,iffo be ycc

Should nowonce againe fee me rcftored tothar my former

cftate?doubtIefic ycc would no longer account me a wicked

<& vngodlic perfbn, but a iuft an vpright man. And leaft hap-

pilieyec may charge we with hipocrifie and diflimulation, I

tippealetothc publikc teftimonic of all men, concerningmy
life paft; by which it (hall appeare,that 1 haue beenc in deed

a defender and a deliuercr ofthe afflided,ofthe fatherlcfle,

and in a word, of all that were deftitutc ofhelp and fuccour.

15 Hence it came to pafle, that fo many good and happic

praiersofpoorcfoules,whootherwife were like miferablie to

pcri(h,wcre poured out for my fafetieand wclfare/orafmuch

as my cfpeciall care alwaies was this, that the mourning of

the widow might be turned into ioy.14 I gaue my felfe whol-

lic to the maintenance ofiuftice, and that procured me no
bull commendation; the louc of equitie and right, was

T vnto
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mtomein (lead of princely robes,andasacrovvneofgoldc

vpon mine head if 1 was an eye vntothcblinde,and
in (lead of feetc to the lame, \6fk17 I was a father vnto
the pore andnecdie, vvhoferighteheeing before vnknovvnc
to mc, after I had diligentlie found out, I tookc vpon me the

defence of their innocencie*and fo handled the matter, that

the wicked not onelie went without their praie, but alfo fuf-

fered fuch punilhmew, as their wickednes and vilanie de-

ferued.

1

8

Therefire !faid,J'/haltdie in my neftiand Ijhall multiplu

my dates us thefand.

1 9 Formy roote was fyrtad out by the waters, and the dewt
lodged vpon my boughes.

20 My glor'ie was renewed withmeiandmy bow was chaungei

within mine hand.

2

1

Vnto mefall mcnjgaue eare, andwaited> and heide their

tongue atmy counfelL

2 2 jfter my wordes they replied not9 and my talke dropped

vpon them.

23 Jnd they waitedfir me asfir the raine, and they opened

their mouth as fir the latterraine.

24 1 laughed on them^and they beleeueditnot>and they threw

not downe the light ofmy countenance.

2 ? J appointed out their waie^and did[it as ehecfi>atid dwelt

as aiding in the armk , and U\$ him that comfirteth the mow*
tiers.

18 I therefore taking this courfc.and building mine aflii-

rancc vpon God>who had dealt thus mercifuUie with me, &
compared me oneucricfidc with his bleffings, and on the

other fide, not at all confidering this his fecrct and hidden

wifedomc, whereofthe controuerfie is now betweene vs > I

thus perfwaded my felfe,that I fhould die in my ncaft,that is,

I fhould quietlic depart this life amidft my childre& friends,

and be brought honourablie to the grauc, hauing firft mul-

tiplied my daies as the fande, which lieth vpon the fca

(horc. 19 For downcwardc, the roote ofmy good and
vpright confidence was fpread out by the cuerflowing waters

of Gods bountifulncs, with which it was dailic watered :and

vpward the boughes growingout of this roote, to witte, my
children,
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children, my feruants, my fiockes of (heepe, and in a wofdef

myfubftancc were warned with the celcftialldewe., which

from heaucn felldowncvpon them, (o that by this blclTing

of God, they were marueilouflic incrcafed. 20 And as

touching that honour and authorise which lhad gotten a-

mong them,it giue to be greater and greater : and euery day

1 waxed ftronger and mightier then other. 21 Neither

furelie did I thus judge without caufe. For whenfoeucr I

fpake,cucrie one heard me with great attention : eueric on$

waiccd till I began to fpcake, euerie one agreed to me when
Ihadfpokeri. 22 No man that heard me,thought it meet

for him co put forth his voice after.me: no man,but gaue care

and mindc.vnto that which Ivttcred. 23 \ }
Now iurelic,

when I was to open my mouth and to (hew forth my iudge-

ment in any matter, they watched and obferued when I

would begin, with no leffe aehxe,thcn corhmoniie the fruite-

full and long wifhed fhoure,is,.as it were with a gaping and

grccdic mouth, looked for in timcofextreme heat, 24 If

k happened that for ray pleafure, I vttcred any thing merilic

and fomewhat more freelic then I was accuftomed, yet no
man the'reat tdoke offence; neither needed I therefore once
to chaunge countenance. 25" If thc/e were any waigh-
tic bufincfleinhande, I taught them what wayandcourfe
was beftc for them to takq, fitting among thern in $hc

chiefeft and mod honourable place, as a king in the midft of
his armie; and looke what counfcll and aduife fo euer I gaue

them, it was as acceptable vntochem, as the fpecch ofhint

that corafortcththofc, who are in any diftrefle andmifc-

mCHAPTERXXX.
yhrfi^But now they that are younger thenflmoc\e me>

wbofe'fktbers J would hot hone vouchfafid to bauefet with the

iogges ofmyfloclpt.

1 And wbertmwjhoHld tbefircngth oftheir bwdsbweferued
Ti ml
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me? $U age was loft vfon them.

I Q Vch a one was I within thefc few daies.But ("good God)
Ohow arc all things chaunged with me. and what a great

tnd fudderi alteration hath followed f for loc, 1 am become
a laughing ftockc to thofc,who in ye arcs come very farre be-

hind mc,and whofe fathers I would not hauc once vouchsa-

fed to haue in the fame eftimation , that I had my dogges,

which were fet to kcepe the flocks, x For,to fay the truth,

Che (Irengch ofthofe young flriplings could not hauc ftoodc

me ill any ftead at all; and as for the old age of their fathers,

it was fuch i that hailing fpent the grcateft and beft parte of
their life, partlie in idlenes, and partlie in diuers wicked and
lewd pranks, they might worthelie fecme to hauc liucd in

vaihe all that while.

I Jnpouertie andfamine beeingfolitarie, fleeing into the wil*

denies into darlinesjefolauon^nd difiruHion,

4 Vullwgvp maUdwes by tbebufhesi and (whofcj meat (was)

notes and Iuniper:

5 Chafed from amongmerifiand)againfiwbome,mmcriidoHi

ss(*g2in(k)tbeeues.

6 Therefore they dweltinihe defies ofriucrs,(zn&'tn)caues of
ibe earth and ofthe roc^s, (thethornes.

7 Who roredamong the bufhes^andgathered themfelues vnder

8 The children offiole^and the children without name> more

vile then' the earth itfelfe.

9 ?io* dm 1 theirfongjndjam made their talke.

io Theyabhorre mejbeyfleefrom me^nd theyftare nottofpit

ktmyface.

3 &4 Men,Ifay,fo odious and deteftablcjthatcuen in ex-

treme penuric and famine no man could away with themfm
lb much that fleeing from the companicaind fcllowlhip of

men, beej.ng conftrained to withdraw themfelues into vn-

plcafant & folitarie places, tfiey prolonged their lifem great

mifcric, feeding vpon bitter andVn&ueriemelates,9'sjaal«

lowcs, rootcs, and berries pulled from the lunipcr tree, f
Menbani(hed

?
and throughthe outcries ofthepcople^driuS

foorth of the citiefor thceties and robbers. 6 To whomc
fcarfelic the clefts, by which the (treames ofwaters doe

.flow, die caucs of the earth, and the hollow rockes, could

affordo
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afford any abiding place. 7 Wandering among the lhrubst
and meeting togither among thethornes. 8 Men ofno
ifcretion or foreilght,vnthnftie perfons and good for no-

thing; men ofno name or eftimauon, men more abiect and
contemptible, then the veric ground vpon which they doc
tread. 9 Thcfc are they,who doc now make fongs and fo-

nets ofme, 1 am all their talke, neither haue they any thing

clfc whereof to chat and babblc,buconelic of me. 10 They
abhorreme and flic from my prefence, as one that is pollu-

ted, yea, they are not afraidc in contempt and defpighc , to

lpitinmy face.

1 1 Bec*ufe that (God) bath loofedmy corde, and afflided me,

(thcy)alfo baue loofed the bridle beforemyface.
it The wanton youth rife vp at my righte hande : they

fufh my feet, and vppon metrtade tbepatbes of their vnbappi*

neffe.

13 They haue deflroied my pathes: they helpeto bruifeme,

(there isjnot an helperfortbemCihttistZgamft themj
14 They baue broken in, as it were at a great breach> and

under the mines thereoftheypreffe vpon me.

11 And how commeth this to pailc* Surclicbecaufe ic

hathpIeafedGod,asitwere,toloofe thebandesofmine au-

*horitie,by which they were fait tied and kept within com*

fade of their duetic, thereforebceing now touched with no
reuerence at all towardes ray perfon, they runnc riot, and
are caried againft me without all reafon. 1 z This like-

wife is the caufe, that young men, abufing the prime and
flower of their age to pride and wantonncfle, are not afha-

medinmy prefence, and euen ac my right hande, to rife vp

againft me , to pufh my fee tej in a worde, to make me. as it

irere.a path, in which they may practife that their malapert

boldneflc in docing mifchiefc. 13 Thus the whole itate

of my life is chaunged and turned vpfide downe, thus one
mifchiefc and calamitie commeth in the neck ofanother*

andfala(Tc)thcrc is not one, who will take vpon him to dc*

fende me ficlic wretch , from their outrage and iniuric.

X 4 For all without exception, fo (bone as the wal, within

which I was fafclie mclofcd, beganne to fall, as ifnow there

bad becne a great breach and entrance laide open for them,

T 3 named
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ruflied violentlic vpon me,and (hrouding thcmfelu^s vndcr
the ruins of my houfe , that is, taking occafion by this my
fall, which theyought rather, to haue lamented and pitied,

they vnmercjfujlic fell vpon me.
i ? AU terror* that male beey

are turnedvpon me/and) haue

4u a w'inde borne downe mine honour> andmy health ispafled away
as a cloud. '

16 T^otp thereforemy foule is powred out vpon mee: the date*

ofaffliclhn haue tafyn hold on me.

17 Gtidpearceth my bones in the night, mypulfes ta\e m
reft.

1 3 By reafon ofthe greatfine thereofmy garment U chaun-

gedy (that is,hath changed colour>andj he compafteth meabout
as the coder ofmy coate.

19 Hehathcafi me into the mirc>andJ am become likgdufl

anda/hes.

20 I cried vnto thee^and thou didjl not hearemee: 1floodby,

Ythatis,IprefencedmyfcJfe before thec) and thou regarded^

me not.

2. 1 Thou art become cruell tomc>& according to theftrengtb

ofthine handesart thouangrie with me.

z z Thou tafyli me vp with the winde , whereupon thou nut -

\e$me to ride\and thou diffoluefl theframe ofmybodie.

1 ? And thefe grieuances which I haue hitherto fpoken

of, are without me. Now touching thofegriefes andvexati-

ons which are within me, whatfoeuer there is in the world

by which the rriihde of the mod conftent and refolute man
may be terrified anddifmaid,al that, or iffo bee any greater

thing can pofllblie be imagined, hath come vpon mee, and
as a whirlewind hath with Tuch violence thrownc to the

ground all mine honour, whereby J was fo bencficiall and

profitable vnto others, thaton afudden all hope ofhealth

and rccoiierie is taken from me; neither can I beperfwaded
that I mall euer efcapcoutof this miferie. 16 My minde
therfore hath now been dcfliture ofaHliuely courage,euer

fince Iwas fallen into thefe miferable dales. 16 For I am
fo farrc from taking anie reft at all in the night fcafon , what
time all creatures arc woont to bee at quiet; thatcontrari-

wife^euen then the vcrie marrowc ofmy bones'fagedi tho-

rough
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rough intolerable paine , vvherewkhall it is continuallie

pcarccd, and as for my pulfcs,they vvoondcrfullic pant and
beate without anic intcrmilTion. 18 Yea, fo vehement
is this euill , which is come vpon mce from aboue, that the

filthy vvhichrunneth ou t ofmy fores, hath quire chaunged
the colour ofmy garments : neither docth the coller of my
coate in more ftraite manner pinch mynccke, then docth

the hande of God gripe and girde mee roundc about in c-

ueric parte of my bodie. 19 In a vvordc , 1 lie wallow-
ing and rumbling in this mofie loarhfome durtc; and beeing

coucred all ouer with the fcales and fcrapings, that fal from

my feabbes, I am become more like vnto the vnprofitabla

duftc and ashes, then vnco a man. 20 And that which
greeueth mce moftejlhaue cried aloude vnto thec,0 Godt

and yet thou haft notgiucn eare vnto mec^ neither haft

thoitiregarded mee, when J prcfentcd myfelfe before thy

tribunall fcate. 21 And albeit thou art by nature in mcr-
cic infinite; yet to mee thou arte become cruelland vnmer-
cifull: yea, and thou doeft pra&ifc all thy might vpon mee,
ax Thou haft laide me open to bee, as it were, tofled too

& fro with the winds ; and wharfbeuer did remaine found
in this my fillie bodie, thar alio haft thou in fuch force difibl-

ued & confumed, that ere it be long 1 fhal come to nothing.

23 Forfknow that thou calleft me to the death, and to the

bouje appointedfiralitteliumg,

24 But beflail notfend bis bandinto the graue, though in bis

broofingt they crie.

23 For I fee and perceiue we! enough, that I am called

out of this life, to go vnto that houfe, which is ordainedfbr

the gathering together of al mortall men. 24 Notwith-

standing this one thing doth not a litlc comfort me^thac al-

though the affli&cd crie neuer fo much in vaine while they

are in miferie:yet after they are become a fenceleflc carkafc

and are once laid into the graue, God Ihallnot ftretch forth

his hand to touch them anic more.
2 j Vn\effe lhauerreptfir the barddaie, fthatis, haue be-

wailed with tcares thofc that were inmifcrie) (zndjvnle/fe

nrjfoule vhu beamc ouer the needie.

t* fVhen I lookedfir gooa\tben euil cameil vtaitedfir light,

T.4« <M'-
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darlpnes came^

x$ And what place, I pray you my friends, is there here
left, wherein your excellent wifdomc may befeene . For lec

me neuer findc mcrcie at the handes ofGod, whom I call ro

iwnerfe, and to bee my iudge in this matter, if I haue noc
withteares lamented the eftatc of thofe, whom lfaweaffli»

&cd: as alfo ifI haue not bcenc inwardlic mooued with com-
panion towardes the poore,who liued in want. i6. But when
1 looked to haue all things at will, then ftraight way al things

fell out quite contra ric; and as I haue ftood waiting for the

light, darkenes prefentlie came vpon me.
27. My bowels arehot,neitberare theyatquiet, the daiesof

nfflittion haue ta\en hold of me9

28. \wa\ebemgbtic\ex9ith0utthefunne\ J Jlandintbe *fi

femblie ofmen anddocm out.

>, 1 am become a brother to the dragons^ andcompanion fa the

Ojirkhesyoung ones.

30 Mys\mne is made blac\e vpon mt\ andmy bone is withe*

redby reafon ofdrinefle.

3 r Myfingmgwas ^turned) into mourning, andmy harp in-

to the voice ofthem that weepe.

27. My bowels being enflamed, do make a great noifc:

this moft bitter time ftole vpon mee fuddenlie,before 1 had
once fo much as thought of it. 28. & 19. My skinne is be-

come black,and yet not through the heat of thefunne: yea,

and offuch force is this my affli&ion, thatitdriucth mee, e-

uen openly in the great meetings and aflcmblies ofpeople,

to giue foorth thefe moft rude& confufed cries , as ifI were
the brother of dragons , who run hifilng vp and downe the

defcrts in mofte dolefull manncr,or companion to the yong
whining and grunting Oftriches. 30 The skinne ofmy
whole bodic is made black through forrowe and mourning *

and myiavves are dried and pined awaic for want of moi-

fture. 31 And fo is my fong chaunged into tcarcs , and
my rcioycing into moft bitter lamentations,

THB
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fTHE SVMME AND ORDER
of the 3 1.Chapter.

IOB in this Chapter is driven in mofte ample forte to defendand

particularlie to app? ooue his integrities by making a catalogue at

it were, and bedrole ofali his life pafl t being thereunto enforced, as

itfbouldfeeme, bythofefhlfe accusations And crime>s, which Sit*

fha\ had(beforefrom the beginning of the 22. Chapjo the 1 1 .verf)

in particular manner obicfted againft him* *AndfirflcfaU, euem

tothe$s.verfe, kevfethamosl fobftantiall devyal/, and that in

yerie excellent good order, beginning inthefoure firfl verfes with

whoredome and vncleanneffeofihe bodic3\jxt in the 1jand6,ver«

fes he intreateth ofdeceitsand couin in bargaining: m the 7<andS.

verfes of Theft: in the 9. 10. 11. eJr 12. of^dulterie : in the

13. 14.&1 ?. verfes, ofthe abufmg of the autboriue ofamaflen
in the 16.& 17. andfofoortb to the 28. verf of the contempt &f
vhepooreyandeffiecialiie ofwidowesandfhtberkffe children; in the

*9.& ?o. ofdefreto reuenge injuries recciued; in the 3 2. ofHaf*
pitalitie: in tbe$$. ofcloaking and coueting iniquitie . But after-

ward to the 3 $.verfe he apfealeth vnto Codas witnejfe andiudgf*

end fo foutteth vp the whole defence ofbis innocencie, infertinfi

here and there mof}fearfidlimprecations& curfngs vnto himfelfi% ,

ifbe [hall befound a lyar. JSnd that lob xcas not one that vfet I

kafingt, Cod hbnjelfe doeth teflifie in the beginning of this hifii 1*

rie>as alfo weefoaU heare in the ende hereof. The cbeeftflpn *•

fite therefore that wee are to gather outofthis place, U not to {not *
that lob was inmedand wronged ; to which euill none are mm-xt

fubicB thenthofe who follow lobs example: but by this example tut -

tie one inparticular, and thofe ifpeciafiic, who baue wherewithal I

they may in great aboundance Jhew their virtuous difioftions >am
taught how to iudge of the duties of a holie andhonefi comerfavi*

en both athome andabroad. For Imaytruliefayand afforme tbi*^

ChriBian reader, that theie arc moefuhflantiaUand certen precept1:

concerningagodly audmoft iuftlife,comprii{dintbis one Chapter,

thenareinaUihebooleysof Fbilofofhos m Htftoriograpbcrs tlft

where to befound.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER XXXI.
Verf. i. 1 have made a covenant with mine eyer: and what had I

kebeldinamaide?

i For what portion is thereofGod from above, andwhat inhe-

ritance ofthealmightiefrom on hie?

3 IsnotdeflrHciion fpreparedj for the wickfd> and extra 9

mdinark affl/flion for the workers-ofiniquities

4 Doth not be behold my waits, and bath he not numbredaU
nyfteppes?

l. DVt thcfc things (I knowc well enough yee will fayjbe-

•Dlong nothing vnto lob, wbomc thou, Eliphaz, haft

dared to rebuke and taunt , as if hee were one, who had al-

rcadicbecnemanifeftly conuinced of notorious wickednes.

But I,as ere while I proteftcd, will not for al this as yet leauc

offtodefend mine inn ocencie. Firft therefore 1 protcft, I

haucfo ordered my life, as that I haueas it were, made a

bargaine and coucnant with mine eies, that neither they

(hall entice mee to any filthinefle, neither that I (hall abufe

them in beholding anic fuch thing. Farre bee it therefore

from mee, that I (hould in anic impure manner caft mine
ties vpon any maiden. For howc (hould I dare doe this

thing, feeing 1 am not ignorant, howfocucr I may eafilie a-

uoid the hand ofman , what reward fuch finne and wicked-

ncflc is woont to haue ofGod,who dwclleth in the heaucnw
and what vengeance the almighrie, beholding andiudging

all things from on hie, docth repay into their bofomes, who
are guiltie of this heynous offence/ $ For itis certen that

he hath prepared a fcourge and mode horrible andgrieuous

punilhments , which cannot pofliblie be auoided , for thofe

Jhonourimandchcrifh their abhominableiniquitie?4.And

oth not he, I pray you,throughlyknow me,who,which way
focucr I walkc, doth number and tell cuen euerie one ofmy
fteppes almoft,which 1 doe make.

? IfI haue walked hi fklfiood and myfoot batb mooned is

fclfi to deceit;

6 Ut
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6 Let him weigh me in the iujl balances, and let Cod tyie&e

wyvprigbtnefie.

If in buying and felling I haucbehaued my felfe deceit-

foilic, and of let purpofe naue gone about to beguile other

menj let God examine all thefe things ftraightly, and weigh

~therc in an euenballance, and then let him be iudge whe-
ther 1 haue carryed my felfc vprightly or no.

7 Jfmy{bote hath turnedfrom the way, and my heart hatb

walked after mine eyes,and a blot hath cleavedvnto my bandes

:

8 Let msfove^nd let another eate : and let myplants be roo-

ted out.

If 1 haue fwarued from that, which loughtto haue fol.

lowed, and haue not preferred iuft & righteous dealing be-

fore grecdiedefire : in a worde, if 1 haue touched any thing

which might defile my handes, then let God, who is a iuft

iudge, caufe that which I fovve to be eaten vp offtraungers

;

yca,and let all things whatfoeuer I haue, that do fpring and
ihoote outyoung braunches, be deftroyed and pulled vp by

the rootes.

9 Ifmine heart hath bene deceiued by a woman, and ifl bout

laid waite at t\ye dome ofmy friend :

i o Let my wife gr'mde znto anotherman, and let other men
hove downethemfeluei vpon her.

if f or it isan heinous offence, and a wictydnefe belonging t§

the iudges (ihzt'is, to be prefented before magistrates, and by

them to be condemned.,)

1 1 For it is afire, vhicb would haue devoured turn to a con-

fumng,andbaue rooted out all mine encreafe.

9. and 10 If being entifed and allured by the faire

beautic of my neighbours wife, I haue waited before his

• gates/or a fit opportunities obtaine my defire of her: then

let my wifcaccording as I haue iuftly defeiued, befubieft

vnto the luft of another man. n. and 12 For this is a

vcrie notorious crime, and moft worthie to be openly con-

demned by the iudge: which,albeit no magiftrate (1 ould pu-

niih,yet would the fame,hke a fire, utterly"confume both me
my fclfe and al! that I haue.

** Jfjhaue turnedaway from tkeright ofmy manfervam or

maid/truant, *hentl?eybaut emended vitb mt:
14 For
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14 Tor what fhould I haue done% God rifing vp ? and what

fhonldJhaueanfweredh'mpifuingfiux. is,enquiring into thU

matter.;

i $ Did not he who made me in the wombe, ma\e him ? and
bath not he fufb'toned vs in one wombe ?

13 If abufing the authorise, which as a matter I haue
oucr my menferuants and maidferuants, I did ac any time

make light account of them, when they cither vponiuft

caufeorotherwifc, made their complaints vntomej then I

would I might my felfebc fo dealt withallfrom hcaucn. 14

and 1? For albeit there is a difference to be made be-

tweenc the mailer and his fervant : yet forfomuch as both I

&hc haue one and the fame makcr,ofwhom we were cither

cfvs framed and fafhioned in the wombe, after one man-

ner,albeit not in the wombe ofone and the fame womanj if

I had committed any fuch thing, what anfwere mould I be

able to make vnto God fitting in iudgement, and taking

knowledge ofthat faft ?

1 6 IfJhaue (any thing; rejlrained the poore of theirmfh>

and haue caufedthe eyes ofwidowes to fuile

:

17 if I haue eaten my morfell alone, neither tbefathcrkfle

haue eaten thereof:

18 Verely from my youth they hauepowenvp with me, *i

with afather :and thefe eiten from my wombe I haueguided.

19 IfI hauefeene any perifh without clothing, and the poore

bad no covering:

20 Ifhis loynes haue not blefied me, and he hath bene warmt

with thefleeceofmy (heepe

:

21 Iffceingmybelpeintbegate, Ibaueliftedvpminehandi

againfl tbefatherleffe

:

22 Let my /boulder blade fallfrom my fhoulder , andmint

mrme(being pulled; from itts ioyntjoe broken.

%l Naj>defiruSiion from him (was; tremblingvnto me :and

fbccaufc; J could not (cfcape;from his bigbneffe.

16 If Ihauc difappointedthe necdic oftheir defirc, and
haue fuffcrcd the poore widowes tolookefor fomewhatac
my handes, euen till their eyes aked I 1 7 IF, according

to the manner ofcovetous and churlim pcrfons, I catc my
meate alone, and giue no parte thereof vnto thchungric

orphanc

&
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orphan : i3 Vnleflccontrariwife, lhauc eucnof achild

taken into my companic, and fo necrcly ioyned vnto mc the

fatherleffe, thatwc grewc vp together in my fathers houft

:

and as concerning poore widowes, vnleffe I hauc from my
childhoodc cherifhed themj yea, and taking them by the

handeguided and conducted them home ; 19 If 1 hauc

lighted vpon any one, whowas like to pcrifli for want ofclo-

thing,and did not coucrhim with apparcll : 20 Nay,vn-

IcfTc the poore hauc prayed for mc,wben as their very loyns

which were clothed warme with the fleece ofmy (heepe,did

teftific.and as it were fpeake what lhad done for them : 21

Ifvpon pride & confidence ofmy authonrie, as alfo becaufc

there were alwayes fomc readic,who would not fticke todo
fende me in a falfe caufc, I hauc lifted vp mine hand againft

the weake,that were not able to make any refiftance. 22
Then let this my fcapplc bone or fhoulder blade fuddenly

fall offfrommy (noulder,and this arme ofmine being tome
and rent from the joynt,bc broken all to pieces. 23 Nay.
I haue alwayes trembled to thinkc ofthat deftru&ion, which
fliould hauc come vpon me, if I had committedany fuch
heinous offence: yea, and I wasfiirc that I could not poflw

bly be deliucrcd from that higheft Maieftie of almichtic

-God.

24 // 1 haue made gdldemy hope : and bauefaidvnto gold*

fthou ztt)my truft

:

IS tf l reioyced vhenmy wealth wasencreafed: and when

my bandhadgotten much.

24 LctGodteftifieandiudgc, if I haue placed my hope
ingoldc i if,l (ay, I hauc fo farre accounted ofgoldc, as that

I thought any confidence was to be put therein, whereupon

I might reft. 2 ? If 1 haue after the manner ofthofc,who>
4vhollic bend their mindes to hcapc vp richesJeaped for ioy

to fee my fiibftancc encrcafed, and haue thought them to

hauc bene gotten
3
both by mineowne induftrie,and formine

©wncfelfe alone.

z6 If 1 did bebolde the light wbenit fhined* and tbemoemt

mal^rngbright:

27 J*ndmy heartprivily withdrew itfilft,andmy handhatb

hScdmymutb*
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28 This alfo had bene an iniqmtU belonging toiudges ftha*

is, woithie co be put to the iudges, and by them to be puni*
fhcdj becaufe I had denyed God ('who is) aboue.

16. and 27 Letmc be ace urfed,if beholding the glitte-

ring face ofthe Sun, or looking vpon the Moone mining in:

her brightnes, I haue, being decciued, fo much as privily in
my heart, much leffe openly,confcn ted vnto idolaters, and!

after the manner oftheir fuperftitious cuftome, by mooving;
and putting my hand to my mouth, yeelded any worfhippes

vnto thofe bodyes. 28 For this is a moft heinous finnex
as by which 1 had flatly denyed that God, whois aboue the
funne and the vcric ftarres them {clues, and therefore dc-
fcrucd moll horrible and fearfull punifhments.

29 ifl reioyced at the fall ofmine enemie, and leapedfir ioye

when calamine caught holdofhim.

5o (N&y) I bane notfo much asgiuen thepalate ofmy mouth

tofinneyond to prayfor a curfi vnto bisfoule*

3

1

Vnkfie the men ofmy tabernacle didfay, Who /ballglue

vs ofhkflefb ? wepouldnot befailsfed.

29 Yca,andl pray God I dyc,if euer I tookeitasanoc-
cafiontobe mcrrie, when I faw the drftru&ion ofthem thac

bated me, no^hough their miferies were neuer fo grear. 30
Nay, I neuer fo much as once opened my mouth, with in-

tent to abufe the fame, by vttering moft bitcerimpfccations

and curfings againft them. 3 1 And yet I proteft, thac I

wanted not fetters on, euen among myowne houmoldfer-

vants,who ftillpcrfwadcd me to requite thofe injuries which

1 rcceiued,with moft bitter reuenge ; nay ,their mindes were
ib incenfed, that they cryed out, that theymould neuer be

fatisfied on them, no not though they had eaten them vp
cjuicke.

32 Theflraunger didnot lodge abroad in the night : Ifet <h

fenmygate in the highway.

And I was fo farre from liking and commending thofe

thofc enraged ftomackes ofmy feruants, that I would not

ftrfer ftraungers to lodge in the night feafbn abtoadein the

ficldes, and it was my will,that that part ofmy houfe, which

bounded vpon the high way fide, (hould alwayes lye open to

harbour pafiengcrs.

I? '/
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j J ifasman (that it, as any man is wont to docj J bout

bid my trarfgrejjionsytbat 1 might ccnceale mine iniquitie in my
bojume*

Why then lob (will yefay) diddeftthou neueroffende?

Tnicly God forbiddc I (houlde denie, that lhauc finned,

which thing I haue alfo before pi otcftcd vcrie often, albeit

I am not any fuch manner of man, as ye by your accufati-

onswouldcmakcmcfccme to be. But fo often as 1 haue

offended, I call GO D to recorde, whether I haue, ac-

cording to the common cuftome of moft men , difTem-

bled and cloaked mine iniquities , or euen againft mine

ovvnc conscience, haue concealed and kept them clofe in

my heart.

34 fatenJyjmitlrt bane daunted a great multitude,but the

tnoft contemptible ofthe families did feare me: andfhelde my

feace9neitber did I goe out ofthe doare.

And yet truely fuch was my power and autheritic, that I

could with cafe haue conquered and brought vnder my o-

beyfancc, howemany foeuer they were that had fet them
felues againft me: notwithstanding, if any man, albeit he
had bene but one of the bafeft fort of the people, began to

ftriue& lift vp his hcele againft me, I made fuch a confeiece

to make triall ofmy force againft them, that I did neuer lb

much as once ftirre my foot out ofthe doors for the marten

3 ? Who wiUgmcmewe that may beare me? beboldsmyJigne9

The Jlmightie (who)/hall anfaerefir me : and the titlejtbicb the

man offirifi (that is,my aducrfariej hath written.

$6 VnleffeJfbaUcame thefame vpon my(boulders,& bind

vascrovnevnujme.

17 1 will tellbim the number ofmyfteps, and willcaufe him
to come wit were to a prince.

3 f I know truely,tbat ye will giuc no credite vnto thefe

things which I haue fpoken. But I would to God, that 1 had
here prefent fomc indifferent man, who would with equitic

hearc and decide my caufc. For beholde, this is the onc-

ly marke , whereby I defirc to haue mine innocencic

knowen: to witte, Almightie God, who, I knowe, will

by bis anfwerc allowc ofthofc thinges, which I ere while

vttered; as alfo the ycry bill it fclfe ofcomplain tes, which
my
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my aduerfarie hath framed and laidc in againft inc. 36
N ay, Ice me be accounted as one chat is alreadic convinced

and found guiltie,if,rather then my caufc (hallgoe vntrycA

1 doe not vpon mine owne (houlders carrie that fcroulc of

accufations dcuifed againft me, yca,and bindc the fame like

a crowne about my head for all men to behold, 37 More-
ouer, that my aduerfarie may knowe, howe farrc I am from

hiding my head in this matter : euen 1 my felfe in mineown
pcrfon, am ready to render an account before that iudge*

ment feat.of all the whole courfc ofmy life paffed. Neither

will I (lay, till lam cited thither by mine aduerfarie; nay,

I

will my felfe appcale vnto chat Iudgc, who hath power and
authorise ouer all men.

3 8 But ifmy land eric againft mee> and thefunowes there*

0fn>eepe,

39 ?f * baue eaten the fruite thereof without money, and
bout caufed thefoule ofthe mafters thereofto breath out :

40 Let the thiftlegrowe infeade ofwhtate, and the cockfe in

fieade ofbarley.

Finally, that I may comprize all thinges in fewe wordcs,

If I (hall be founds fo to haucabuied my landcs and poffet

fions,that albeit men kcepefilcncc, yet che very earth may
frame an accufation againft me, and the furrowes of my
field cs complaine ofmy dealing; 39 Ifliuingvpon the

fhxites ofthem, I hauc either cozened the labourers oftheir

hyre, or violently opprefled and vttcrly famtfhed to death

the husbandmen that tilled the fame; 40 Then let it

bring foorth for me thiftles in fteadc ofwheate, and cockle

in fteade ofbarley.

THE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthexxxiu Chapter.

WEhaueheard in the beginntngofthis PorU^rft^whhwhat

exceeding great conflancie^andinvincible courage ofmind9
lob did beare outy and withftand the temptations and forcibleop

MUiofSatanfiomtbciiaerfi>ftbci£baP4otlKil.vcrfjftte
f$to*i
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fecundChapter. But from thatp!ace euen to this 3 1 chapter^hauing

beetle wonderfuSie vexed by the moft inconfiderate^ bitter> and re*

frocbfull taunts of them, who came to comfirt him, as alfo by the

raging fames in his who! bodie,encreafing vpon him dailiemore&
tnorejn moft pitiful &grieuous manner \ he was dnuen to do that9

which they are wont to doe> who in adoubtfiiH daunger turning

themfelues onelieto theUftfide, doeleaue their otherfide nailed

and open to the enemie. For beeing whollie bent to defend bimfelfk

againft thofe (laundersofbis aduerjariesy neither marking rvhat Sa-

tan chieflie went about , to wity that at the length be foould rife

vpagainft Godhim felfe,he verie inconfiderately^as it were.befcre

the tribunal!feat of G D> did through many wordes blemifb

that conftancie ofhisyyeayand be had almoft by breakingfoorth into

accufat'wnsagainfl GOD himfilfi\yeelded vp tbevittorievnt*

Satan. But God beeing mooued with compafjion towardes this his

feruanty (who although hejuffer his children(ometimes to beprefied

cut ofmeafurcas the ^ipojile sJ>eaJ(etb ofbimfelft: yet he neuerfa

cafteth them downe> but that in good time againe he raifeth them

vp) firft ft'trred vp Eliku> as well to rebuke tbevnvrife dealingof

lobtfricndes, as alfo to blame lob> not in rejpeft ofhis Uftpaft, as

they had verie vniuftlie done, but by little arid little to bring him as

enegoemgaftraie>andtthoy vnlejfe hefought an other refiige then

bk owne innocencie, and aljo put on that Spirit of meelgnes , which

villinglie fuffereth it felfeto betaught and inftrufled,wasreadie

forthwith to brcaty forth into open vmpietie. by littleand little,J
faie, to bringbim into the way. tillfuch time a* Godhimfelfk com*

mingbetweene, flwuld decide andtakgvp this whole contronerfie*

And albeit we muflneedes confife, that Job gaue nofinal! occafi-

on ofreprebenfion ) but deferued verie greatlie andfbarplie to be

rebuild, inrefteft ofmany things, vbich were by him veryra[hlie

andvnaduifedlkvttered: yet certenitis, that Elihu doth fir the

moft parte interpret lobs wordsfhrreotherwife, then wa* Jobs mea^

nmg:and moreouer that euen in finding fault mth thofe thingesy

whubwereiuftlie to befbunde fault wtthall, he \{ept not d
that moderation , which was meete : which is incident to

godlie men, and efpecialiie fuch, as are of a more esmeft nature

and di/f>ofition:fi hard a thing is it, euen when we doc well, not

to offend on the onefide or on the other. But ifwee confider how

V fime
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fam lob, bee'mg thereto driuen through the importunitie ofhis *c-

cufers, and his mofl intollerable calamine, did raunge out ofthe

right waie: a?id how we are allgiucn, euento the vttermofl, to de-

fend andmaintaine our credit and cflimation, effieciallie when ipe

aretherm touchedby thofe me*,who ought leafi ofall others to haut

done thefame: wepall confifle, that it was verie requifite and ne-

ceffarie fir lob, rather to be cenfuredinfitchfiarpe manner ashet

was,then after any milder forte : to the end he might the better ac-

knowledge andhumble hlmfelfe before God, as alwaies hehad done,

tillthrough thefounderom (feechesofhis friendes, he was drawne

into thtf altercations, T^otwithflandinghe was notfo fkrrc out of
the waie,but that he came into the fame againet as appeareth ejpe-

ciallie out ofthe 9. Chapter, where he aclmowledgeth almofi in the

veriefame wordes thofe things, which both Elihu, as aljo God him-

felfe after Elihu, doe often refeat and beat into hisminde. Elihu

therefore(a man ofan auncimt houfe, whome the learned inrerpre -

iers fuppofe to haue defendedfrom Teacher Abrahams brother,

Genef £aP- **•**.) hatting heard the firmer dictations, not*

rchen either parties l^ptfiUnce, beganne to sjealf, continuing his

ffeech throughout thefixe Chapters immedtatcUefollowing,fome-

what blaming Jobs accufcrs, but morepeculiarlie and more efteci*

alliefinding fault withfob himfelfe. J??dfirft as touching lob, he

fettetfrdowne theground ofhtiaccufation, in the firfl andfecond

uerfes ofthis Chapter,to wit, thai he not content to denie himfelfe to

bcfuchaone,as his threefriends fhlflie chargedhim to be, to the end

they might thereby conclude, that he was thus plaguedfir his wic-

\edneffe,not content.1fate, to denie tfw,wentfofhrre, that he{pa-

red not to fate\ that God was not able to finde any caufeinhim,

why to kie vpon himfo great affliction: and therefore that GOD
could not feeme herein to dealeiuftlie with him, vnlefjc we loo^e

vnto the caufe ofall caufes, which the mir.de of man is not able to

attaine vnto,that is to faie,vnto the will ofGod, which goeth be-

fore allfecondarie caufes,as thoughforfooth, ifGodwould deale ac-

cording to the rigour ofhis iuflice, he fbould notfinde euen in tht

mofl holieand righteous men that are,fuffkient caufejiot onelie in

this life, to laic all manner of punishments vpon them, but a
1

fits

condemne them to vtter defiruclion. But as touching lobsaccti-

fers$ he doth infiw wordes> butyet verie wifelie rebuke them7from

tbc
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the third verfeforward to the ende ofthe Chapter, for that letting

pajfe that which was in lob worthie ofblame and nprehenJion>tbey

made no end ofcharging him withfuch crimes, whereofthey were

notable tomalpdnyfroofr at alt. *Andfirfl he inferteth a langpre-

face » wherein he excufetb him felfo,for that hee> beeing inyeeres

inforiour vnto them, durft notwithftandingftepforth , and differm
opinionfrom them all.

CHAPTER XXXII.
Verf. i. Then thofe three men left off'to anfwerJob, fconcer-

ning that) that he was iufi in his owne eyes.

i ^ind the wrath ofElihu thefonne ofBarachelthc Bw^ite,of

the k'indred ofHam, was fondled againftJob: his wrath,Jfay,was
kindled againft lob^becaufe he iuftiftedbimfelfo more then God.

3 Alfo his anger was fondledagainft bis thrcefriendes,becauft

they had notfound an anfwer3and(yet) had condemned lob.

4 But Elihu waited till lob haddone (peaking : becaufe they

were more auncUnt in dales then bee.

x A N D fo farre trulie did thofc three ccafe to make an-

/\fwer vnto lob, who ftill continued moft confidently

to defend his innocencie, againft their falfe accufations.

z Which thing , when Elihu fa man ofnoble parentage,

namclie,thefonneofBaracheloftheftockeofRam, which

fetch their difcent from the familic oftheBuzitcsJ who was

one ofthem that ftood by, percciued, he was wonderfullie

incenfed againft lob, not fo much for that, that lob wouldc

notyeeld to thofe accufations which were laide againft him,

but becaufe hce, beeing altogither bent to defendchis owne
innocencie, had (pake many things ofhim feifevnaduifed-

lie;fbraetime comparing the intcgritie of his life pafled,with

fo great and fo fuddaine calamine: fometimc againe veric

careleflie and without all fcarc, offering to appeare perfo-

nallie before the iudgementfeat of the almightie : fo that

he altogither fecnacd to be more carefull to defende his

V % owne
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©wneintegritie,then to acknowledge and fct forth therigh*

tcoufnesofGod. 3 Neither yet did he agree vnto thofe

three, who had accufed lob, nay, herein he found very great
fault with their doeings, and (harpelie rcprooued them, for

that they hauing nothing at all to conuince lob of , after he
had onccdenied their accufation, did notwithstanding goe
forwarde to account him ftill for a condemned perfon. 4
And albeit that he had beene grieuouflie offended at that

which he had heard,notwithftanding he durft nor be fobold

as to interrupt cither lob him felfe, or his accufersin their

fpcech, but gaue them leaue to fpeakc their fill, becaufc

he was in yecrcs the yongeft man.

? So when Elihu fawe that there was none anfwer in the

mouth ofthofe three men, hi* wrathwas fondled.

6 And beginning tojpeaJ^e, Elihu(l fay)thefonne of Baracbel,

the Buxite, faid)l am young inyeares, andyou verie old : therefire

I refrained to fieafei and was afraide to(hew vntoyon mine opi-

nion.

7 Ifaid the datesJhaUjpea^ey and the multitude ofyeeresfhall

female wifedome.

8 Surelie thereis a(f>irh'mmen> but tbeinfrirAtionofthe aU

mightie ma\eth them wife.

9 Great men are not wife , neither doe the agedvnderftande

judgement.

1 o Therefore I bauefaid, heare mee,l willalfofie* mineopi*

nion.

? & 6 And when Elihu the Bufite, the fonne ofBarachel,

perceiued that lob had brought thofe three men to that

point, that they were not able to anfwer him one wordc,

he tooke the matter veric heinouflic, and at length brake

forth into thefc fpceches. It is not fcemclie, I confefle, that I

beeing a young man, mould in the prcfence ofyou, who arc

ycry auncient, (tend forth and takevpon me tofpeakejbut

yee haue euen driuen mee thereunto , after I bad a long

time conftreined my felfe to keepe filence. 7 For I was

in hope trulic, that yee would haue brought foorth fomc
thing worthie of thefe your yeares, and that 1 (hould haue

rcceiued from your mouth wifedome, which you had lear-

ned
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nedofolde age it fclfe. 8 Bur, as the veric matter it felfe

ccacheth, there is, doubdcs,in man that power and abihtic

to reaibn too and fro,which vnlefl'c lebe directed by thefpi.

rit ofGod,can not tall of true wifdomein dtcd. $ For it can

notbethat authority,of its owne nature>{hould make aman
wile, or that old age mould alwaies bring withitnpeneife

. ofiudgement. 10 Wherfore,feeing that I am enforced to fet

downc, what my opinion is concerning this whole matter,

I would haue euery one ofyou with diligence and attcntiuc-

Bcflc to hearken vnto mee.

1 1 Behold, I haue waited vfonyour vordes, and haue given

good eare, that I might tyiove your meaning , whiles ) oh were

deuifag Jpeeches >
(thatis, while yee were centering with

your felucs how yee might fitly anfwer lob.)

ii Fina!lie> 1 haue conftdered you, and beho!de> there

is none that reprooueth fob> that anfwearctb his vordes.

1 1 Surclic yee cannot rightly any charge me with misbe-

hauiour, for dealing with you in this forte, forafmuch

as I neucr wente aboutc to interrupt you in your talke:

Nay, I did not onclie lifien to your vvordes, but 1 al-

io tnoft diligentlie considered what they might im-

porte , frill looking when fome thing fhould come in-

to your mindc, wherewith lobs vvordes might found-

lie haue beene anfwearcd. ix But when I had waigh-

cd all things which yee brought, I founde nothing to be
fpoken of you , which might feeme iuftlic to conuince

lob.

i$ 7{either trulie fay yee, wee haue found w'tfedome: God

caftetb him downe }
not man.

14 Tor Che truehcj hath not directed his [peech againfl

mee : (yctj will I anfweare bun, albeit not by yowr
wordes.

13 Neither trulie is there any caufe, why youfliould

contrarivvife thinke,that yee haue founde out the veric

trueth ofthe matter, and theonelic thing which ofit felfc

alone may mamfefflie prooue lob to be guiitie, becaufe

forfooth , feeing this his fo great and fuddaine affliction,

. came not through the working and the malice ofman, but

V 3 was,
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was, without queftion,fcnt downefromheauen,itfeemeth
that eucn God him felfe becing iudgc,hcc is condemned of
thefe crimc6,which ye charge him withal. t4.For heVas abl^

in moil ample maner,as ye heard, to refell and ouerthrowc
thefeyour accufations: yet notwithftanding Ihaue fomc-
whatto fay vnto him , but I meane fo toanfwerc him , as

that I will not follow your fteppes.

x $ They were afraidejhey anfweredno more^hey left oftheir

ta\e.

\6 Toy l waited , hut they ff>eal{e not but flandftiil, neither

doe they anfwer ante more:

1 7 Therefore willJ alfo vtter mypart: 1 alfo will/hewmy ••

pinion .

18 For lam fidlof fteecb: thefpirit ofmy beUie compelletb

mee.

1

9

Beholdmy bellk breadth, as it were wine not opentd> and

/% vnto newe bottells,

20 I will therefore$eaty, andJ(ballbe enlarged, 1 willopen

my lippes and willanfwer.

2i (But) Jprayyou let mc not accept the countenance ofany

man> (chat is, God forbid, that for anie mans fake , 1 ihould

vfe dhllmulationj and before man vfefurnames, fthat is,words

offlatterie.J

22 Tor I Imow not how to giue afumame fthat is,to flatter)

(for) frefently myma\er would burne me*

i ?. 1 6. & 1 7. Neither is there anie one of all this cora-

panie, which ftandeth here, that can iuftlic reprooue mee,
for that I alfo, fo farre as 1 am able, doefet downe and de-

clare what I thinke ofthis mattenfeing that thefe men,fomc
ofthem being fo daunted, that they dare not once mutter

or open their mouth: fome alfo hauing a long refpite graun-

ted vnto them to frame their anfwere, are altogether bc-

comedumb. 1S.&19. But I haue here fo manie things

to fpeake , that though I woulde neuer fo faine containe

my felfe, this fpirit ofmine will not fufferme; this fpirite,!

fay, within me, which fwellingout like vnto a wine veffell

euen full ofnew wine, will fhortlie breake, vnlelTe it hauc
a vent . Therefore will I fpeake, that I may take breath , and

that I may at length freclie poure out that, which I haue fo

long
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long time concciued in my breaft. zi. But I de£re you
not to bee offended, ifwithout that regard had of any man,
which might preiudicc the truth , I (hall in mode free man-
ner fpeake my minde; yea, and 1 pray you, thinke not much
of it, if J (hall Jet pleafingand flattering procmesgoe, and
vfe none ofthem. 21 For I am altogether jonorant of
this cunning kinde of flattering : yea, if 1 fhouldenelcuour

topradizethefame, thereis prepared readiefor me by my
maker a mofte feuere and (harp vengeance*

IT HE SVMME AND ORDER
of the

3 3.Chapter,

WEe bauefaide that Elibu mifconflmed many things, xchicb

lobfpakfy and that bee did though not vndeferuedly ,
yet

verie bitterlie reprooue the fame, nbichl willma\e plaine after

thisforte. Firft, to paffe oucr bis preface contained in thefirftfe -

uenverfes ofthis Chapter , wherein no bltternesis wanting, let

vj confider of thofe tbinges which are by bint rcprooued in the

ninth verfe following, and in theformer parte of the tenth verfe.

Tor wee/ballnot finde that lob anie where fya\$ infitch manner.

'But Elibu doth thus gxther becaufe lob had oftentimes made prote-

fiat'wn ofhis own innocencie before the judgement feat ofGod,cuen

inthefewordr\\ I prepare me toiudgement,! (hal be iuftificd;

and againe, Let me fpeake, and anfwere thou me: how many
are mine iniquities and firmest (hew me my rebellion. Chap-

ten 3. verfe 1 8. 1 1. and 23 . Whichfteeche* oflob,doubtleffe,are

notfo to betaken, as ifin thefight andJudgement ofGod, he etyee-

medhim felfo to befree from [mne , bxtwee muft remember that

they were by him vttercd onely in way ofanfwere vnto the fhlft

accufations ofhisfiiendes , vvhojpared not, without all reafon to

reuile him as a mofi xcic\{ed. and vngodlie liner. Tor that his

meaning was fane from that wherewith EUhu chargetb himy
itiseuident both in other places, and efteciallie bythevvordes

wbkb htevftib in the ninth Chapter and intbefecond verfe.

V 4 How
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How (hall a man iuftifiehimfelfewith God? ifhe will {land

in contention with him, hee can not anfvver him one for a
thoufand. and in the 14. Chapter, verf 4. Who can dravvc

cleanneireoutofvncleannes? andjet more plainlie in the 9.

Chapter verf. 20.11. If I ihall iuftifie my felfe, my mouth (hall

condenc me.Am 1 perfitf
8

1 Ihould not know my foule.Tfor-

fore it is not to be doubted, but that E lihu doeth mifconftrue lobs

wordes, andotherwife ta\{e them, then could ftand with his mea-
ning. T^pw as touching the other parte ofthe tenth verfe, together

with the eleventh, true it is thatJob , through a certaine immode*

ntevehemencie, vfeththe verie fame wordes in the 13. Chapter,

verfia.i^ & 27. which thing, fir afmuch as itproceeded not of
pride, and much leffe ofante wickedand rebellions difiofition, but

ofa mofte grieuous fenfe andfeeling ofintollerable griefi , hee was
rather to be comfortedand exhorted vnto patience,then thus fharp-

lie to be chec^ed,taunted, and rebuild in his fo great extremit'ie.

Tor it is one thingto exceede meafure info iufta caufe of lamenta-

tion; an other, prefiwptuouflie toftand in contention with Gody

which was alwaiesfknefrom lobspur'pofeJ^pw that which he Spea-

tyth in the 1 i.verfe,God is greater then mzn:& in the 1 3 .God
fpeaketh not all his vvordes ; there is no reafon at all-, why hee

fbou ]dapplie it vnto lob,fbrafmucb as no man hath reafoned more

wifely concerning the vnfearchabk wifdome of G odin manie ofhis

wortysy then lob hath done almoft in eueryplace ofthis boo^ifpiv

as touching thofe thing* whichfollow to the endofthe Chapter, con-

cerning the two waies which God vfeth to fchoole his children, the

one more mildc, to J^eep them femfilling intofinne, the othermore

rigorous, trfien they haue committed wic\ednes,to bring them to re-

pentance andamendment oftheir life; although this be true which

be ff>eakgth,yet is it nothing to the purpofeSor tofay the trmh,lob>

(howbeit it behoonedhim toma\e vfeandprofit ofthis bisajflifli-

on,)was notfir either ofthefe caufesgmen vp into the hands ofSa»

tan, but that in him beeing thus tried , Godmight triumph ouer his

enimie andleaue a moflfinguUr example vnto allpoflermcjbotbof
his ownegoodnes confirming his children , andalfo ofthepatience

andeonflancie ofthofe,who tr^ie and fncerelie worfhip God*

Thtrefbre to conclude , although Elihu did verie well in taking

Jobsparte againft thofe bk three friendc* 5 as alfo bee doeth not

wkb-
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mthoutgood aiufe require a greater moderation in lobs fpeccbei,

notwitbfianding be leftyet vnto lob manie good and lawfiill ex-

cufes, which bee peraduenture tcoulde not long bauc conceded,

vnlejje God, who doth al/o him felfereproonc Job, butyet with
great equitie and mildnefe,vnle(fe God, JJay, both in worde and

deede, bad ended this whole controuerfie. But 1 mil afterward*

when better occafion feruetb, fbewe the reafon , both why lob an-

fwered nothing to this fo largeand plentifiill difcourfeywbich elibu

mak$tb,andalfo, why Godifharpely rebuking the other three, bU~

med Elibu nothing at all.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

Vtrf. u jindalfo, lob, Jpray thee heart my tal^e^ndbarren

vnto allmy worde*,

z Behold now
, JwiU openmy mouth, my tongue/ballffeakf

inmy mouth.

3 My wordes/hall bee the rightnts 'ofmy heart, and my lips

/ball/peaty pure iudgcment*

4 The Spirit ofGod hath made mee, and the breathofthe al-

tnightie bath put life into mee.

5 IftboucansJgiuemean/wer fetdownein order (thy rca-

fons^) beforeme
yftandvp.

6 loe, (I am hcrej before thy face, in Gods fleedt : lamfir*
ned ofthe dak, tutnjalfo.

7 Behold, my terror/ballnot ajloni/b thee, andmy band[hall

-not be heauie vpon thee.

i. AND that which I haue to fay, lob, is not onely to

x\ rcproouc thy accufers,according as they hauc dc-

frrued,- but the chccfcft drifte ofmy fpeech is againft thee.

I pray thee therefore quietlic to heare 3 and wirh all attcn-

tiueneffe to marke thefe tilings that I (hall fpeake. x For
they are no trifling matters, which 1 m cane to vtter,but

fuch as I haue long before thought on, and through]jc con-

sidered
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fidercdof, according vnto wifcdome and vnderftandirtg.

3 Finalhe, I will without all preiudice and diffimulati-

on, mofte fincerely fhewe foorch my whole meaning. 4
And Iconfeffe> chat I am no better then a man, whome
God hath made, liumg and breathing after the fame man-
ner that other men doe. 5 Neither doe I entende, be-

caufe I fee thee call downe and afflicted, therefore to tri-

umph ouer thee in wordes,or toouerpreffethee with au-

thoritie: but if there bee anie thing, whereat thou wilt take

exception, it (hall bee free for thee,without all feare and rc-

gardc, to turne the fame backe againe vpon mee whatfbe-

ucricbee, or in what manner or order thou thinkeft befh

6, and 7. For whereas, when thou diddeft appeale vnto

thecribunall feateofGod, 1 heard thee with great feruen-

cie fas good reafon thou moulded,) defircof him,thathee

vvoulde not terrifie thee with the brightnes of his maieftiej

beholde,hce hath graunted thy requcft. For I am come hi.

thcr in fteedc and in the name of Godhimfelfc; euenl,

a man like vnto thy felfe , faihioncd and made of clay: fo

that now thou canft notcomplaine that thou art aftonicd

atmy terrible countenance, neither that thou art not able

to abide anie aflaul.r ofmine.

8 Surely thou, haftfj>o\en in mine eare*> and 1 baue heard the

voice oftbywordes.

9 Jam pure > and withoutfinne: Jam cleane and there ism
inlquitieinme.

Io Loe he hath{bund deftruftions againft mey
andhe countetb

meforanenimie.

I I Hee putteth my fiete in the ftockes, bee obferuetb allmy
patbes.

1 1 Behold, in this thou art notfound iufl, I anfipertbee. Tor

Cod isgetter then man.

1$ Why baft tbouftriued against bim>fvr be doth notfieakf

tut all his wordes.

8 This therefore which thou (pakeft in my hearing,

when I thoroughlie marked and vnderftoode eucryworde

which fell out of thy mourn , thou (halt not denie . 9. I

heard thee. I fay, when thou faidft ; I am pure and without

Sauk. I am cleane and there is no wickedncfle in mcc. 10
And
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And yet,bchdld, he feeketh occafions,whereby he may dc-

ffroy me, and he purfueth me as if I were an enemie. 1

1

Yea, and he keepeth me faft boundcin fetters, which are

molt ftraight andfure, as though he were afraide, lead

I (houlde efcapc away from him: and he docth fo narrow-

ly watch mce which way (b cuer 1 goe, that I can not fo

much as wagge out anie whither , but hee is prefently at

my hceles. 12. Truely, lob, when thou fpakcit thefc

woordes, i muft ncedes fay , that thou wert net founde

to be vpright and iuft. For docfl thou not knowe what

great difference there is betweene GOD and men ?

13 What preemption then is this, I pray, that thou

ihouldeft dare to contendeand reafonwith God, before

vrhome thou oughtcft rather with all quietnefle and wil-

lingnefTe to caft downe and humble thy lelfe ? For it is not

his vfe, neither is he bounde to giue an account of all his

doings.

1 4 But Godfpeaketb once, and tbefeconde time to bim, that

feetb him not.

1 $ in a dreame (and) in night vifions , when foundefleepi

commetb vpon men, as tbeyfiumbtr in their beds.

16 Then God openeth t\x eare ofmen, mid fealeth their cha*

ftifement,

, 17 That he might turne man ffromj his enterprife, and re-

mooue the pride ofman,

18 fWhoj might \eepe hisfoukfrom tbegraue> and hii

life that it fillnot on thefword.

14 Neither yet can men complaine that he gaue them
no warning, who contrariwife,not once or twife, but ma-
nic times and fundrie wayes is wont to call them backe,

to the beholding againe of his maieftie , who had tur-

ned away them felues from him. if. and 16 Sometime
hecalleththem (which thou Eliphaz madeft mention ofin

the beginning of thy fpeecty by dreames and virions of
the night, what time men are ouertaken with a moftc
decpe and founde fleepe, pulling them as it were by the

cares, and leaving euen in their mindes an imprefli-

on of thofe great punilhmemes which hang oucr their

heades
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hcades, tothecndehc might warne and teach them, to lay

afidc thofc things which they were emended to doe, as alfo

that he might forbid them to continue in their wicked en-

terprifes : by which mcanes, at length they (hould knowc
howc to avoid prcfent deftru&ion,whcther ofthe fworde,or

any bodily difeafc whatfoeuer.

1 9 fSome manj alfo is corrected vpon his bed^andthe multi-

tude ofhis bones with grievous paine.

20 Jindhis life abhorreth breadAnd hisfoule meates to be de-

fied.

21 His flejbfdleth that it can not befeene, and his bones are

hruifed (and) are notfeene.

2 z Hisfoule draweth nigh vnto the pittand his life vnto dea d-

ly evils.

19. and 20 But fometimes, when man will not take

heede by thefe warnings: yet God goethonthe fecondc

time to fpeake vnto him, as he lyeth on his bed, tormented

with fome grievous fickenefle, pearcing euen to the vcric

bones within (whereofthou thy felfc haft experience at this

prefentj in fo much that hauing no appetite at all vnto his

meate, he vttcrly refufcth to take the fame, be it neuer fo

daintie. 21. and 22. Moreouer, all his limmes beeing

brought lowe, and madelcane by rcafbn ofthedifeafe,ftand

flaring out in fuch forr, that, excepting his bones, there is

no one thing to be fecne in him, that rcprcfentcth the fhape

of a man : fo that nowe he is rather like to them ,ch at lye in.

the grauc»then to any ofthe liuing : neither docth he ftandp

in neede ofanyremedie orhelpeofany thing more,then of

thofe who fhould carrie his carcafe vnto the grauc.

23 But ifthere bean angellwith him, (that is, a merfenger

fent from heaucn) an interpreter one ofa thoufand, who may de-

clare vnto him his righteoufnejfe, (that is, what he in ductic

ought to doe.,)

14 Then (God) will haue mercie vpon him^and mil fay, De~

iiuer himjbat he got not downe into the pit : 1 hauefound a recorh

ciliation.

2* HisflefhfhaUwaxe tender by reafon ofyouth, hefbaUre-

turne to the dayes ofhis youth.

z$ (TorJ be/ballpray vnjo God, whomH be appeafed tvitb

bptt9
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km, and be will grauntvnto him tofee bU countenance with hj9

md will render vntcmm bis righteoufneffi.

17 But he Jhall/ool^evpon men,and/hallfay : lhauefinned

tndpervertediigbteou/he/fe,neitber did (ihat)profite me.

28 He hath redeemedmyfoule, that itfiould not defccndint*

the pitjmdmy life hatbfeene light.

23 But ifany man ofGod fent from heauen, fhalbc pre-

fcnt at hand with him,being in this fo grievous a plight, to be

as it were a peace maker betweenc God and him (Tuch as ye

fhall fcarcc finde one amongeft a tboufandr^ who may call

him backe, and conduct him into the right wayes of God:

(and it is thy parte, I ob, to confider with thy felfe, whether

God doeth nowc at this prefent, vouch fa fe thee the like be*

ncfite or no,) 24 then howc defperate and vnlikely foe-

ucf the falvation of that man feemed to be, Godfhewing

mercie on himjWill commaunde that peacemaker to declare

his pardon vntohim,whereby he is fet free from goingdown
into thegrauc : which freedomcis purchafed onely by that

price and raun(bme,which God him felfe hath procured for

him, 2? Immediately after God hath thus fpoken, eucn

thevcric rotten flefh of that miferable creature, {hall ap-

pcarc tender and fmooth, like vnto the fleih ofa yong child,

fo that a man would thinke him to be reftorcd againe, vnto

the frefh flower of his youth. 16 For according ashee

hath prayed vnto God, to whome he is nowc reconciled, (b

(ball he obtaine this benefit and favour of him ; to wit, thai:

hauing rcceiued againe the righteou4hcfle>vvhkh he had be-

fore loft,he may with ioy & checrcfulncffe behold the coun-

tenance of God, whereat before he fo much trembled. 27

Moreoucr, turning him felfe to other men, and publickely

ycelding thankes vnto God, as itbecommeth a man who is

mindefullofabcnefitc,hefhal]fay; Behol3e, Ihadfinned,

and left the right way, whereby it came to paffe, that I fell

into fo great miferie. 28 But he hath deliuered mc,euen

hc,l fay,hath faued me from being thruft downe into the pit,

through whofc fauour and goodneffc I nowebeholde this

light.

29 I*. *U theft tbinges doeth God tw'tfe md thrife with a

30 That
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jo That be may turne away bisfoulefrom the fit> and that hi

may be illuminate in the light ofthe living.

3 1 Mar\c well, fob, heareme : keepe filence and 1 will

fteakg.

1% If there be worries, (that is, ifthou haft any thing to

hy) anfwere me^ea^e :fhr I defire to iuslifie thee.

3 3 But ifthere be none
y
doe thou heare me : bolde thy peace,

and I will teach thee wifedome.

29. and 30. AndthustruelyisGodwont,accordingto
his fingular bountie, to deale with men, and that not once,

but often: as namely,to redeeme and keepe them from pre-

fent deftruttion, as alfo to grant vnto the the fruition ofthis

life, yea and to rcmainc a moft long and profperous time a-

mong the liuing. 3 1 But fcc,Iob,that thou with al patience

heare, and with all diligence alfo confider and marke thefc

things: keepe filence, I fay, and giue mc leaue to fpeake. 3*
And when 1 haue left fpeaking,if there be any thing whereof
thou wilt make exception, anfwere boldly, & fpeake without

feare. For I defire nothing morc,then that thou fhouldcft be

found iuft,fofarre am I from flattering thy aducrfaries. 33
But ifthou haft nothing to except, then heare me quietly:

neither fhallit repent thee thus with filence to giue eare vn-

to me, when as I (hall make thee vnderftand, what is to be

thought ofthis matter according vnto wifedome.

THE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthe xxxiiii. Chapter.

EVhugoeth onftitl, though not after thefame manner that hit

friendes before had done, yet with more bitternes to accufe lob

tobefuch a one,as had oppofed himfelfr against God. And furcly

wemufl needes confrffe (which thing be himfelfe being reprooved

by God doeth alfo acknowledge) that lob, being by hisfriendsfo in*

mrioufly dealt viibxll, andfo often difquietedy didamidft his com*

plaintes letflip very many lavifh andvneonf.tderate fyeeches, as U
to befeene almoft throughout the 10. chapter : yea, he was fa ear-

nest in disproovingthofe accufationswhich bisfriendes had (aide to

his charge, that hefecmed neither wbollie nor patiently to reft 0*

the
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tie will andpie*fore ofGod. But itisverymanififi end plawejhat

it neverfo much as once came into his minde, either tofay that him

felfe was vithoutflaneur that Codwas vniufl, as may appcare by

veriemany places,where he defindeth himfelfe. T^euerihelefe Lli-

bu in the threefirji verfes v/eth a vtr'te graue prifhce,and very odi-

Qufly taking vp a certaine faying ofJobs out of the i z. Chap, verfe

1 1 . and anottor in the 4. verfe out ofthe 9 . Chapter, verfe 32. as it

were callethfborth allthofe that werepnfentjogiuefentence with

him againft Job. Jfterwardin the % . 6.3c 9 verf.be fcttcth downe

thechiefe points ofhisaccufanon, intermingl'mgfomefiwe thinges

in the 7. & 8. verf. to aggravate lobs fboolijhnefje . Then in the 1 o.

verfe andfoforwarde vnto the 31. he takcth upon him to confute

lob as touching thefamepoints, ftillrerfoning very wifely of Cods

pcrpetudll and inviolable iuftice, albeit this treatife was notgreatly

neceffarie, fvrafmueh as lob hadneucr denyed or any way impea-

ched the iuftice ofGod, but had alwayes$o\en thereofreicrcntly,

iralfohadin the 1 %. Chap.diluted, concerning thefeveraigne and

abfolute power ofGod, almoftin the veryfame wordes which Elihu

vfethfrom the r g . verf. to the 31. Jnd here againe he pervertctb

and mifconftreth lobs wordes. For when he avoucleth his onne

righteoufnefe, his meaning is not to gainfay that which he had be-

fore both indiuers other placest and esjecialy in the 9. Chapter*

verfe 10.jpokgn in exprefie wordes: but hefandeth in defence of
his imocencie againft his adverfxries, whoncuer ccafedto revile

bimasamoftmclied hipociite. Jnd tbtrefire it behoucd him to

confine thisflounderous accuiation. Tor God him felfemtneffeth

fhrre otherwifeofhimjbefbrein the 1. Chapter, verfe 8. and Chap-

ter i. verfe 2. Thus Taul eleereth him felfk vnto the Corinthi-

ans, in his firft Epiftle, Chapter 4. verfe 4. 1 knowe nothing,

faith he, by my felfe, and he addeth mcreouer > as touching

Gods tribunal! feate, yet am I not thereby iuftificd. 7{cwe

fir that faying, He hath rcmooued from me my Judgement;

lob had before in the feven and twentieth Chapter, verfe 2. vU
tered the verse fame wordes , whereby he meant nothing lefie,

then to charge God with vniufl dealing. For they haue not rela-

tion to God, but rather to thegreatnefte of that miferie and af-

fliftion which he then fitffered, being fo extreme and vntollcra-

ble, t\mt men looking barely into thatfate, wherein hee vasjnuft

netdes thin\e thatfuck miffortune coulde not befallany7
except he

were
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were a mofl wicked and vngodlyperfon. Jndthat thiswasjobi

meaningJt may evidently appeare by the whole courfe ofhis (peech.

Neither did lob adde that claufe (without tranfgreflionj in the

6. Chap. verf 14. which Elihu fpitefullie thruftetb in, verf. 6. Fi*

nallie,wbere*s hefindethfault with lob in the 9. verf. as ifhe had
faid, that it profitetb a man nothing ifhe haue walked with God,

tbereinhedoethbimgreat wrong : howbeit the Trophet confiffetb

that he rafbly vtteredthe like wordesfPfal.7 $.13. For it was verie

much differentfrom thU>wbich lob had mofl truely fpotyn* Qoap.

9.11. confittingtbeflaundmus{peecbes ofbis adverfariesy to wit3
that Goddeftroyeth both the righteous and the wickfd> which is no*

shingelfiy but that the miferies and afflictions ofthislifef be they

neuerfo greaty are laide as well vpon the godly as vpon the wickgd,

and therefore that we ought not to iudge ofany mansgood or euill

difyofition, and ofhis honefi or difhoneft behaviour by his bappie of

wretched tfiate in this life : which to be mofl true* both this verie

example offob, and alfo daily experience mofl plainely proovetb,

fbrafmucb as the eHate oftheChurch in this worlde isfucbytbat it U
alwayes fubktl to all manner ofafflitl'tons. Toconclvde, Elibuin

the 31. and $1. verfgiueth lob verie good and wife counfell^as

that he would learne to humble himfelfe before God9 rather then

thus to vaunt ofhis owne righteoufheffey andfoprefumptuoufly t&

debate the matter before Gods tribunall feate. But afterwardehe

fhutteth vp his fpeech with no leffe bitternesy then he vfed in the

beginningy accufmg loby asifhewent about to commence anafti*

on ofiniurie againft God himfelfe.

CHAPTERXXXIIII
x \/{OreoueryElihueontmuingtofteal(e,Jaid,

IVI z Heare my wordesje wife men, and hearken vnt$

meyye that haue knowledge.

3 For the earetryeth wordes^and the pa!ate by eating taHetb.

1 Moreoucr, Elihu going on ftill both in his anger and

fpcech,began to fpcake to th£ that flood about him, in thw

manner, t I bcfecch you all that arc here prefentjefpecial-

ly thofe that are men ofwifdom & vnderftanding, that as yc

haue heard Iobfpeakingvncomc, fo yc will alfo diligenrly

liftcn
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Kftcn and markc what I (hall anfwer to him againe. 3 For

ourcares arcnotgiuen vnto vs to this cndc, that we fhou*d

oneheheare the found ofwordcs fpoken, bucthatwcfhouJd

by them, be able alfo to iudgeof the matter, which thofc

wordes containe : neither doth the mouth onelie rcceiuc

meats, but it doth alfo by eatingthofe meatesjdifcerne what

taft they hauc.

4 Let vs make choife ofiudgement among vs> and let vsfee

tmong ourfelues what(is) good.

It was lobs wi(h,that he might haue fome raan,with whom
he might trie the matter in judgement. Goeto then, ktvs
take his offer, and, hauing debated the matter to and fro ac-

cording to equitie & iuftice, let vs prooue and fee what right

k felfe will afford.

? Sureliejob haxhfaid^Jam figrteousjnd God hath remoih

nedmy Judgement.

6 Should lheinmy right? tny arrow is moflgrteums, without

tranfgrefjion.

5 And for the Rate or principal! point ofthis conrroucr-

fie,it confifteth in thofc things which lob fpakej to wit, That
he was iuft,and that God toose from him his rfghr: 6 Thac

he would manifeftlic,& without any pretence or colour, ap-

proue& make good his right:That a grieuous &imollerabIc

calamity.likc an arrow hath pearccd & Croken him through

without any defart ofhis.

7 WiBany maTtMfelob^rinfymockagelike water:

8 Jndw'iUioynecompmiewithtbe workers of*wic\ednesy (tt\zt

is, with euery naughty fellow,) & willwal^e with willedmen?

9 For he hathfaidiAmanprofitetb notbingjvhome iipleafetb

(kovf^!kc}mtb God.

7 And is there any manjpray you,to be found like vn-

to Iob,who of his owne accord,offcring him felfe to be made
a laughing ftocke,and by word, doth with as great facilitie &
readines, fwallow vpmensfcoffes and taunts, as if he were
drinking cold water? 8 Yea, and hauing fcllowfhip with

the moft lewde and naughtie pcrfons , is readie to ioyne

hand in hand with them ? 9 For, I pray you, whatkindc of

fpeech is that, which he vttered: That it auailcth a man
nothing at al^fhe follow G O D,as his captaine and guide?

X 10 There-
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x o Therefore heartmeyee men ofmfdome. Torre be it that mc+

tydnes fbould be in theftrong God, and miquitie in the atmightie*

But yee.who arc men ofdifcrction and wifidome, hearken
vnto me, while I afrnme the contrarie. For farre be it frora

vs to rhinkc, that God. whoisindeedcalmightic, andin
whome nothing is wanting, doth abufe that his might and
power to comk any thing,which is either vnitiit or difhoncfh

]i For he rendreth vntommhis vorke^and caufeth euery man
to finde according to his way.

For on the contrarie fide,he rcwardeth and giucth vnto e-

uerie man,accordingas he hathbehaucd him fclfcand fo di-

fpofeth ofmensendeauours,that looke how they fow,fo they

ihalbe Cure to reape.

ii Tinallie thatfirong God doth nothing doubtlcsvrimftlyi

that almightieyffayi
doth neuerperuert iudgement.

And,that 1 may comprize all things in a word, I affirme

and auouch this for a molt certenand vndoubtcd truth,that

there is no weakencs nor imperfection to be found in him,

who in the higheft degree, iscuery way without all excepti-

on moft mightie and perfect ; and therefore that it can not

poffiblic be,that heihould do any thing vniuflhe^nuchlefie,

pcruert the right ofthe innocent.

13 Who ruleth ouer him in earth ?and who hathfamed the

whole world t

Thereforc,0 Iob,what art thou,that thou (houldeft (bof*

ten darc,as it were, to commence an action againft God, &
to require a rcafonofhim touching thofc thingSjwhich thou

doeft fuflfer / For whome hath he appointed oaearth to be
his couhfcllour } if he will not vfc any mans counfell, much
leflc will he be governed and ruled by any. Nay rather, doth

not he alone difpofe and fetthe whole world in that order,

which feemeth good vnto him, as alio goucrncth the fame

beeing Co ordered,as him felfc hketh befV

14 if(God) jhouldappliehh heart vnto himJbejhouldgather

hkjpirite and hh breath vnto himfelfi

:

1 $ Allflcfh [houlddie togithery andnian [botddturne again*

into earth.

14 Nay^marke, I pray thee, how greatlie thou art here

deceiucd.For ifGod mould do according to that,which thou

re-
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rcqukcft ofhim, the eftatc and condition ofman, mould be

fofarre from bceingmade any better -

y
that contrariwife, if

God would lookc thoroughlieinto them, and iudge ofthem
according as he found them affcclcd, thcymuftnecdespe.

rim euencone, and be togither turned againc into earth,

their fpirit beeing forthwith gathered againe vnto him, who
was the giucr thereof.

1 6 But //Ychou haftjany vnderfianding>beare this and hear-

ken vnto the voice ofmy wordes.

1

7

Doth be,who hatetb iudgementygoueme?& wilt thou con*

demne bim,wbo is altogether mightie in inftice?

1 6 But if there be any wit or right vnderftanding left in

thee, hearken and giue eare vnto thofe things, which thou

(halt heare me fpcake. 1 7 Tell me, I pray thee, doeft thou

thinke him worthie of the name of a ruler or iudgc,who de-

tefteth iuftice > by which all lawfull authorise is maintai-

ned? And what wickednes,yea,what madneffe is it, that thou

(houldeft dare co charge him with any vniuft orwrongfull

dealing, whoonclie ismoft iuft and moft mighty?
1

8

Shall it be vnlawfullj tofait vnto the fyng, thou wic-»

1$d, or to the nobleSyOyee vngodlie t

19 ('And lhall it be Iawrull to fay this vnto himj whore*

fyetteth not the countenance ofprinees>and(mt\i whomc^fo rich

it not admitted before the poorejbecaufe al are the wor\ ofhis hands?

x 8 Is it vnlawful to terme a king by the name ofa wicked

man, and rcprochfullic to call them Yngodlic men, vppoa
whofebenificence all other depend ? 19 And (hall it be

Iawful,thinke you,to vfe thefc terme s towardes him, with
whome that exceeding great, and euer bright mining Maic-

flie cannot abide this thing, which is too commonlie vfed a-

mongft men,to wit,that greater regard mould be had of the

mightic and rich>then ofthe poorc and ncedic? For he hath

fuch preheminence ouer vs all , as no tongue is able to ex*

preflethcfame,which heholdethnotby any doubtful or vn-

knowne right and title,but by fuch, as we all without any ex-

ception arc bound to acknowledge , becaufe that from him
and by him,we al haue our beeing, & are that,which we are.

20 They die in a mvntt^ir at midnight thepeople are remoued&
Jbai pajfe axay:& the mightie is ta\en away,(& that)w/ with had.

X * *i Tor
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ii Torbkeyesarevponthewaiesofeiurieman

% andhefeetb

all bisfleps.

21 (There i$)nodayl(enesfieitber(is thcic)(badon> ofdeath,
fthatis,any fiich miftie darkcnesjffotf they who arc vbolliegh

uen to mcl{edneimaylwr\e there.

10 Hence is i^thac we fee fuch wondcrfull, fudden, and
general! alterations and chaunges of al things^noc onelie in

one roan, or in one mans familie,but cucn throughout al the

whole world.wherein we may behold fbmctime one people,

fomcime another, eucn in a moment to fall to dccaie,&, be-

ing driuen out of their cuntricvtterlie toperifli: yea,and the

mightieftprinces,without any humane violence offered vn-

to thcm,to be cut off and to come to nought, 1 1 Neither

doethefe things fall out by chaunce, or without any caufe &
reafbn;but forafmuch as one manknoweth not another,nor

any man wellknoweth him fclfe, God,on the contraric fide,

following,as it were,all men hard at their hceles,doeth with

his eyes narrowlie obferue and marke, what waie eucrie one
walkcth in. 12 And albeit they leaueno lurking corner vn-

fough^wherin they may hide their heads:ye t is there no Mich
darkncs,no not the darknes ofdeath it felf,which can hinder

him from efpying out thofe,who are giue to walke wickedlic.

15 Thitherdoth be laie vponaman morefthzt is,Iay a grea»

terburthen^hen is meet, vppon any mzn)thathefhould enter

into 'judgement with God (that is, thathe mould Commence a»
action againft God.^

For he doth ncuer chaftize or punim any man fo farre a*

boue mcafure,that he may iuftlic complainc, that God hath

done him any wrong.

24 He breaketh tbemigbtie ones without inqmfition, and op*

fointetb othersfir them.

2 f Therefore be maketh the worses ofthem to be fyowne, and

be tttmeth the night^andthey are deftroied.

16 formc\edmen(th*z is, as wicked men deferuejfo brth

fith them in the place ofthe beholders. (kjdany votes,

27 Becau/e they bauefo gone backfiom him>neitbet haue mar-

28 That they brought the crle ofthe poore vnto Wot(namcfy,to

GodJand that he heardthe trie ofthe afflifted.

24 And this is the caufe,why he doeth, when there is no
caufe
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-caufe thereofknownc to man,putdowne the mightie poten-

tates^ place others in their roomes. 1$ But when the pu-

nimmems,which he laieth vpon them,aie apparant, by rca~

fon that the n:ghr, vndcr which they lurked , is turned in*

to day,& they them fclues fuddenly deftroied.then doth god
plainlie fhew what all the whole courfe oftheir life both bin.

26 For he ftnketh them, according as they through theit

wickednefles haue defcrucd, yea, & that not priuibe, but o-

penlicin the fight ofall meiynaking them a fpc&acle to the

whole world: 17 becaufe they fo fhamefullie turned backe &
reuoltedfrom him,neither did feeke to know any thing led e,
then his commaundements; 28 by which their iniquities,

they brought this on their heads, that the cries ofthe poorc

and miferable^vhome they had opprcflcd, reached cuen vp

to God,whcre they were fure to be heard.

ip (\i)be gtuetb qiiietnesywho wit troublefifhe hide bit eotite*

naee>vho (hat behold bt, whether vpoanatiwr ama only /(that is,

whethcryefpeakcoffome whole nation,or oflomcone maj

3 o That bipocrites may not raigne% and by reafon ofthe grie-

uancesofthepeople.

19 But al peace and quietnes comme th from God,which
ifit plcafc him to giue vnto any man, what is he, that can di-

fturb thefame?ButifGod(halturne away his countenance,

(hall any man behold him, whether he will or no f Neither

skilleth it whether the qucftion be ofany whole people, or of

any one man ooely. 3 o And fo truly is God wont to deale,to

theendthat thofc kings, who vnder that glorious& prince-

lie title, doe play the tyrants, (hould no longer cnioy their

foueraignitie,and thepoorc people by them rood fhamefully

gricued and opprefled
3
(hou!d not vtterhebedeftroied.

31 Tberefireweought(ihus)to$eai(e vnto God:ffujferpa-
tuntliej, w'tlnot breaJ^eafunder:

32 Teach me befide(zh*t,vihich)Ifee:Jflhaue done anyvn-

iufltbingjwil notadde( to h.)

3 3 Shal be after t]jyml recompence that?fir thou baft refit-

fedbim. Thou trulie baft chofenjbut Jbaue not(cho(cn.) But what

tboutyowefttjpealp.

3 4 Men ofvnderftandingfbalagree vnto me , and whofoeuer

u wifefoal bcare *i*(TayingJ
Xj 3* hi
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3 f lob doth not(peaty according to knowledge, and his xcorit

gt€ not witbvnderftanding.

3 1 Thou (houldeft not therefore in this manner haue
ftnued with God, but rather, whileft he was (taking thee,

thou moulded haueanfwered him, with fuch likewordes;

Thou truly doeftbeate mee , and I doe take thy blowes pa-

tientlic; neither doe I ftruggle, as though I would by mainc
force breake infundcr thefebondes, wherewith thou haft

bound mee fa ft. 32, And whereas thofe thinges, which I

haue hitherto learned concerning thy iudgements, are not
fufficient for mee j teach mee I pray thee, thofe things alfb

t

which are more expedient and neceffarie for me to knowe.
But ifthis my calamine bee come vpon me by reafbnofmy
finne, I will hereafter take heed, thatl againe heap not one
finne vpon an other. 33 And is it meete, thinkeyou,

hbwfoeuer it come to pafle, & whatfbeuer it be, that caufed

thee to fall into this miferable eftate , that God mould fol-

low thy minde, and doe as thou wouldefthaue him to doe?

Thou canft not denic, Iob,but that thou refufedft to ftand to

that, which he haddeterriiinedand decreed ofthee. Thou
didft Ifay, take thy choice, yea and diddeft rather appointc

and teach him how he ought todeale with thee, then reft

and ftay thy fclfe vpon his appointment. God forbid, that

after thy example, I mould eucr commit any fuch thing. But

ifthou haft anic thing now toanfwerc vnto thefe thinges

which I haue fpoken, goto, fpeake on a Gods name. 34.8c

3 ?. Surely lam out of all doubt,that whofocuer is wife in

deed, will approuc and like ofthat which I fayd when I re-

proued lob for fpeaking foolifhlie and without ynderftan-

ding.

3 *. Qmy father', JobfhaU euenfbr etter be tried for fthe fc

\i\s) aunfwers (which are common) amongft meltedmen.

if. For he aldetbimpietie vnto hisfinne, and clappeth his

handes amongfi vs> and multiplieth his word* againfl Cod*

3 6 Neither would I haue thee to think,Iob,that I fpeak thefe

things cither thorough hatred of thy perfon
3
or totheendc

toadde afflidion vnto thy miferable and afflicted eftate;

nay 1 rather, becingayoung man, doc efteemc aud account

of
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ofthee, as or my father. But this, my father lob, know for

accrtaimie 5 that thou artfbfarrc from rcceiuinganie com -

forte at all at Gods handes, by thefe thy anfvvcres , which
indeed would better befeeme wicked and prophane men,
thenfuch a one as thou art j that contrarivvifc, hee will

not ceafe dail;e more and more to bring thee vnder and trie

thee, to the end thou maieft better learne how to knovve

him, and thine owncfelfe. 37 For if thou goeft 011

forwardc , as thou haft begun , thou (halt be found guiitie

of amofteheynous crime, not for that thouwerte fimplie

negligent in doing thy dutie, but becaufc thou diddcii vfc

thy tongue too lauiftilie in fpeaking fuch things, as tended

to the great diihonour ofGod.

fTHE SVMME AND ORDER
of the 35.Chaptcr#

Elibuhad before blamed lob
, fir that be feemedt* complaint

ofGod) a* dealing vniuftly with him. But now be laieib an 0-

tbtr thing to bis charge, for which he tatyth h/mvp verie round'

lie in tbefecondand third vtrfes: namelyy becaufe hee in denying

that tbevprigbtnes ofhi* life> bad beeneanie whit more auatfea*

ble tobim,thenifbe had lined wicffedlic.andaifo goingabout here-

by toprooueand confirme thefame, for that manie beting wrong*

fullieopprefkd^mdflying vnto GodforfuccourjieuertheUffe were
not beard. cbap.9,verf.zi. and xo.verf.i i.and$o.verfio. in

fo doingJfay , did nothing elfe but mal^e him felfi& being without

allright andreafon affididjnoreiufl then Gody
whothtts vniuflly

tfflicfedbim , andwbomoreouer would not beare the cries and
complaintes vfthemy that were in tribulation and miferie . Jnd
abbougbwe muft netdes confkffe that lob , as a man not onelyo-

nerchargedwithtbe greatnes if his torments; but alfo ofbisaccu-

/en, as it werepowriug oile into the fire* verie much vexed

anddJfquieted, vtteredmanit (hinges , amiddefi his lamentati-

ons , whiles bee laboured earnefllie to confute hUfiendes fhlfe

and flaundtroitt accufawns : for which bee might. worth'Uie bee

X.4. teprooucdx
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reprooued : yet Itneuer came in his minde to charge God with iniu.

ftice> milch leffe to giue /berth in wordes, that hee was more tufl

then God; which double blafphemie moft horrible to heare if it

had been ivroong From him,doubtUs Satan and not lobfhould haue

carled away the liflorie in this conflict . ISjitherfurely could this

rightHe begathered out oflobs wordesjhow hardliefoeuer they were

Jpo^en, ifamm doe not ftand vpon thefiriftforme of"wordes , but

fauourably weigh the intent and meaning ofthefpeaker •* firaf*

much as lob reafoneth not ofihofe things which happen after deaths

but onely of theprofferoas or vnhappie eftateofthis life , denying

and that rightly, thatwe arc hereby to iudge of the hue or hatred

ofGod, or ofanie mans honefi ordifboneft life: neitheryet did hee

flandin defence of his owne righteoufnes again!} God, but omly ap-

pealed to God, as a moft wife and a iuft iudge, again(l thofefhlfe ac-

cufations which were laidagainft him . Elihu therefore reprooued

Job with greater aufieritie then became him \ neither truhe doeth

he foundlieand fubfiantiallie enough confute thofe things, which

befhlfelygathered) out ofhis fceecb. For bee it that lob complayncd

of God as beeingvniuft : whether generallie , forthat without ante

refpeel or difference heftri\{eth aswelithegodlie as the wicked, or

particularUe a* touching himfelfe:fbr that the integritie ofhis life

p*ft bad nothing at all profitedhim : yet was this anfwer ofElihu

fufficienty tofay , that God is not a debter to men bee they neuerfo

godlie& virtuous, as ifhe hadreceiued any benefit at their handsf

'JStow doubtlefje it is not. For thisprinciple ftill ftandetb in force*

that it is agreeable to the nature ofGod to take pleafure in good

menandtocrowne them with hisfkuourable ble/Jings, andon the

contrartefide to hate andpunifb thofe thatare euill, though he net*

ther receyue profit by the one nor damage by the other:from which

principle not being rightlie vnderftoodallthis controuerfe between

lob and his accufers toofe its beginning . So thenElihu in the

5 • 6.& 7. vcrfesy either anfwereth not to the purpofe, or elfe chan*

ging theftate ofthe queftion, laiethan other thing to lobs charge*

to wity
that heinfuchfort complained how hardly he was deltwith-.

all , andhow there was no regardat all hadofhwi* as ifforfome

beneftte he had made Godgreatlie beholding to himifuchas at this

dale is thai abfitrddoStrine which the Romifb fophi^ers haue fet

abroach concerning merite of congruitie,and meriteofcondignitie.

Lafl ofall whereas afterward in the ?.Jo, ii.ii,i3.verjis, ma*
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l(snganfwere to that other part of lobs complaint, namely, flat

Cod bcaretb not alwaies fuch as are difirefed andin tniferie when

they crie vnto himfir helpeandfuccour , heeauoucbetb the wMc
caufe thereofto bee in the prayers of them that cue , as net beeing

made withfuch faith and demotion as they ought; heedoetb not

altogether remooue this difficultieand doubt. Tor it is tnanifeft by

infinite examples both of firmer ages, and alfoof thefe times,

that the prayers ofholie men » fuch as turne znto Cod with an

vnfi'med hearty are not alwaies bearde, eytber becaufe they

know not what they askj?; as we mayfee in the zoXhapterofMa-

tbew.verfe 22. andLul(ep. 51. or becaufe Cod bath oibcrvife

decreed with bimfelfi, as E%ecb, Chap. 14. verfi 4. or elfe becaufe

it is not good fir them , as 2. Corinth. C^ap- 1 2 » verf 9- Then

fiUoweth a double conclufion, the one icrie wife and true in the

fourteenth verfe, the other in the 15. and 16. verfes ouerhaide

and rigorous, and contrarie to the purfofe and counfell ofGod in

thatpo'mt, who fuffered lob , not fir his punifhment {bowfoeutr

there was not wanting in him, as neither in the beH man thatlh

uetb, which he might ifit badfo pleafedbim, bauepunifhed with

etemail deftruBion) but fir his mail and good, thus to be ban*

died ofSatan.

CHAPTER XXXV.

Ycrf. 1. ESbumoreoueranfweredaudfauL

1 Doefithou account this fir right, ("chat is, to be well and
righ die fpofcen^ my iuflice is in comparifon ofGod (that is, grea-

ter then the iuftice ofGod.)

3 Tortbou haft/aide, (thatis,thou haft asked the qucflt-

onj wherein (ic) dotb profit tbee(tying) whatfinite doe 1 reap

(thereby,) more then by myfinne?

J.&x.T>Ildad fpake moreoucr and faidc : Tbatlmaielct
-Opafle other thinges, wilt thou alio defend that

thou haft done well in vttering fuch fpeecbes,whicb cannot
be txucjbucitmuftofncccffitic follow that thou thy feJfe art

iuft
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iuft, and that God is vniuft? 3 When as, forfboth,thow

didft complains that this thy iuftice, whereof thou fomuch
vaunteft thy felfe, hath not beene any thing availcablc to

thee vfing thcfe or the like words , Wherein is my condition

any be:ter,thcn it I had liucd vvickcdlie f

4 I mil anfwer thee thy talfe, and thy companions with thee.

Andasformce, I want not good and fubitantiallreafons

to confute both thee fpeaking in this manner, and alio thy

friends , who in this point haue fitlie to the purpofe anfwered

nothing at all,

5 Lookg vnto the heauen , andbehold the cloudes, how much
hither (they ar?J then thou.

6 Ifthou haft (imed, what Jhalt thou doe againft him? & if

thy wicked deedes haue beene many, what/hah thou doe to him?

7 Jfthou be nghteou , what haft thou giuen vntohim, and

what hath he receiuedat thine hand?

8 Thy mc\ednes may hurt a man as thyfelfi, fthat is, him
that is a man as thou thy felfe artj and thy righteoufnes (may
profit) thefonneofman, (that is, a man.J

5 Whence procecdcth this boldncs/oprefumtuouflie

to call God as it were to reckoning touching expences and
rcccyts. I pray thee, looke vp vnto the heauens, how much
higher they arc then thou, that thou maicft know, what
great diftance there isbetwecne him and thee, who is by
infinite degrees higher then all the heauens. 6 Whether
thou haftfinned,thou haft not done anic thing, whereby a-

nie hurt or dammage may redound vnto him ; and howfoc-

uer thou heapeft finneprpon finne, hee (hall not be one iotte

the woorfe: 7 Or whether thou haft liued vprightlie,

thou haft not giuen anic thing to him , neither hath he ta-

ken any benefit at thy handes, for which he is beholding to

thee, 8 For thy wickednes can not hurt God at all, but

oncly him, who is a man as thou thy felfe art: and contrari-

wife one mans virtue and intcgritic maie proritc an other

man.

9 The mightie caufe them that are opprffed to cry by reafon

Bfthe geatnes ("of their oppreffion) and to cry out becaufc of

thearme (that is, the violence) oftbcalmightie.

10 But
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xo BHtfmefmbJWhereis Godmy matyr&bo giuethforties

bt the night:

1 1 W'ho teacheth vs more then the beaHet ofthe earth, and

puetb vs morevnderjlanding then thefbule* oftheheaucn.

9 Nowc as touching the other part of thy complaint,

out of which again itrauft neceffarily bcgathered.that God
dealcth iniurioufly with iuft and vpright men,in that he doth

not fo much as heare them, when as^beingoppreffedby

thofe,whoarc mightier then them felues, they call and eric

vnto him, fo farre is he from helping and defending them of

his owne accorde. I confelTe indcede, that the number of

<hem is not imall,who,f through the violence of fuch,as ab-

ufing the
:powcr and riches which God hath giuen them, arc

delighted with nothing morc,then v-ith wrong and opprcf-

fionjfurferfo great and fomanifoldciniuries, that they arc

compelled to eric, yea, and to crie out aloude for heJpe and

fuccour. 10 But if any of them be nor heard, they arc

-not to blame Godbutthem felues, (and fee whether thon

mayeft not rightly be accounted of this number.^ For true

it is,that they crie with open mouth, but they doe itbeing

conftrained by the burden and greatneffe of their griefef

and not in any reverent regarde of themaieftieof God:
neitherdoc they quietly yeelde and fubmit them felues to

their maker: and yetnotwithftanding it is he alone that

in cxtrcemc darkeneflfe and mifcric giueth caufe of re-

ioyfing to them, who rcjigiouily call vpon him, and

with a godly ind faithfull mindc flie vnto him for fuc-

cour. ii Neither hath he created and indued vsoncly

with that nature, which may teach vs to be touched with

a fence and feeling of thofc thinges which arc hurtfull :

(Tor thts is common to vs with the beaftes ofdie fielde, and
* with the foules of the ayre} but he hath moreouer ador-

ned our mindes both with vnderftanding, whereby we may
faiowe God.asalfb to feare and honour him: and alfo with

reafon,rodilcerne and forefec the caufesofthingc^to fndc

out flttc remedies for all grecvanccs, and wifely to vfe them
forour owne benefite and commoditie.

ii Then they criejbut he heareth them net fcryingout) fir

ttepride •ftbe&c^cdr

13 Surely
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1

3

Surely God mil not bearefhlfboode> neither ml/ theAU
mlgbtie loo\e vnto that (chat is,hc wilt not regarde and favour
that.)

1 1 This then is the caufc, why they fuffering wrongs at

the handes of wicked and vngodly men,are not heard,howc

loude foeuer they crie : becaufe they neither crie vnto him,

whome oncly in fuch ftraightes they ought to call vpon, nor

yet in fuch manner as they ought,& as it becommeth them,

13 But howfoeuer thefemen, not crying with a true and
fincere aflfedion,are therefore not heard ; yet (hall God ne-

uer be found to haue favoured thofe opprcflburs,or any way
to haue Jikcd and allowed of their oppreflion, as the ende

doeth alwayes prooue.

14 Although thoufayeft (dux) thou feeU him not, (yet)thert

is iudgement with him. Therefore tru$ thou in him.

Yca,fayeft thou^but I doc not fee him. I grant. For doubt-

lefTc the eye ofman can not beholde him, neither doe thefe

thinges foorthwith appeare, which God hath prepared for

the wicked, and which he will at the length, when he fecth

his time, moft iuftly bring vpon them : yet can ic not be dc-

nyed,but that all right& iudgement is in Gods hands, from

whome it neucr departeth. What then mould let thee to lay

alidc thefe contentious complaints and outcries, and to put

thy whole confidence in God, feeing that with him there is

right and iudgement for thee againft the accufations, which

thefe men haue charged thee withall?

1 ? But foot? nowe that his anger hath vijited thee but a title,

neither hath bemade any great inquifuion.

1 6 But lob vnwifely openeth hismouth,& mulnplieth words

without knowledge.

15' But letting paflfe thefe manifoldebrablings,ofthis

one thing allure thy felfc, that this punifoment, which God
in his difpleafure hath laid vpon thee, is vcric (mall, and al-

moft nothing in comparifon ofthat, which he might iuftly

haue awarded againft thee, but that he would not make any

narrowc inquifitioninto thy doings: whereby ic euidently

appeareth, lob, that thou haft vttered many thinges verie

vnaduifedJy, and the moe wordesthat thou haft vfed, the

Icffe haft thouperfourmed the ductic of a difcrcetc and wife

man,
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man, ofa man, I lavyrfknowledge and vnderftanding.

THE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthe xxxvi. Chapter.

E Libit continuing $n his jpeecb>and againe vjmg a gram pre-

face, in thefirft three verfesfetteth fiorth Gods iuftice, firft of
all as touching godly andvpight men, partly bt defending them a-

galnji tbeimuriesofthe wicked.andpowring out his bleffings vpon

tbem,verf 5 . 6. 7. partly alfojfhappily they baue gone awry,in re-

tailing them by hisfatherly cbaftifements andcorreBions, into the

right way, except herein they be a let and hinderonce to thcmfelues

:

then fecondly,he fheweth Cods iufiice in defraying thewickfdt

trbich doenot fuffer them felues to be made better by his corrc&i-

ens, and this he doeth vnto the ende of tbei$. verfe. vhich thinges

mdeede areverie truelie and wifelie difcuffed : howbeit Job was

not nowe to leame them, neitherhad he needed to baue beneputm
minde thereof, vnlefic thegreatnefie of his griefi had caryed him

fome times, as it were,beyonde himfelfi. Tor he hath no leffegraue*

iy handled thefepoints,yea, In hath mmefiillie and fubfantiallie

reafonedofGods iufticeand prouidence, as in diners otherplaces^fo

especially in the 27 • Chapter. Neither doubtlefte is there an) man,

vnleffe he he aplaine Epicure,whicbmlnot confife tbefamejpbicb

Elihu goeth about here to perpcade lob. Therefire the qucftion was

not froperly touching this matter, which none would heue denyei,

butvbether allajftiSiion which bappenethto man, and efpcciallie

beingfo grievous andfo fudden as this was, doeth at alltimespro-

ceedefrom Gods wrath and disjleafure conceiued againfth'mt, by

this meanes either to bring thegodly to repentance, when through

their infirmitk they arefkUen>orvtterly to deftrey ibewickfd.jind

this doeth Elihu alfo avouch, and h doubteth not to accempt Job

hi the number ofthe wicked and bbJphemours^ith wheme God is

disjleafed. But herein he differethfrom lobs firmer accufers, be-

caufetbty falfelyfurmifed that God teas thus angrie with Job fir

bis lifipafied>but Elihu thought rather that God was offended with

b'wtfir bis fiecches, being open and manifift bUsJhemies, verfij 6m

17.18. and 1 6. T%euertheleffe% ve baue befire {hewed that thoft

fay'tngs oflob were others?ijt to bevnderjiccde, or at the leaft to be

qualified
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qualifiedand ta\en in the better parte : which thing God tritely dp*

pearingand (peakjngoutoftheftorme, according to his exceeding

bountie and moderation, did him felfo afterwarde* perfiurme.

whicbvnlefoitbadcometopajfe, job happi !y by this rcproofoof

Elihu, woulde haue become farre more vnpat'xent then he was be-

fore, and at length haue runne headlong into thefame downefalf,

from which neuerthelefie Elihufought byallmeanes to deliuerbim.

Therefore needes mu[l we confofle, that Satan had none, (no,not

Elihu truely being excepted) who did morehelpefbrnarde his pur*

pofoy in bringing lob to desjaireand open Wafyhemie, then thofe%

who leaf! ofall intended any fuch matter, but rather the quite con-

trarie : fuch is the craft and fubtiltie of this our enemie. Thofe

thinges whichfbl/owe in Elihu his fpeech, doe declare howe won-

derfully Godalwayes providethfor bis children: fo that this trea-

iife,from the twentieth verfe to the ende of then. O^f1^ is as

it were,a gentle lenitiue ofthat fharpe rebu{e, which otherwifi

was lively to driuejob befide allpatience, Moreouet it ferueth ve-

rie fitly aga'mjl thofe immoderate complaintes oflob, which cau-

fed him to vtter many rafh andvnaduifed (pcechetjinfomuch that

lob coulde not choofe but acknowledge, that he had alreadiegone

too farre in feehing out thereafon, why Godfooulde in this forte

deale with him: where.ts he ought, as he had begunne, rather to

hme retted contented with that, which Gods will and pleafure

was to worke vpon him, then thus narrowly to haue fearchedout

the fecrets of Gods wifedome, which is alwayes accompanied

with his iu/lice, andwhich he him felfi had before conftffed, tho-

rowout the eyght and twentie Chapter, to befarre aboue the reach

and capaciiie of man. Nowe this 1 dare faye, that there is not

extantany Toeme either ofthe Greenes or Latines, which may be

compared with this fiately eloquence in defcribing thofe naturaU

ejfecles, which are can-fed in the aire, andfor the famecaufe are

ofthe Thilofopbers ca'led meteors, or aerie imprejfions, as name-

ly,cloudes* raine, haile, fnowe, thunder, lightning, and fuch Ul$%

whereofElihu difcourfeth veriegrauelie and learnedly,asyou /hall

hearem this and in the next Chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER XXXVI.
I T)Vt Elibu proceeded and/aide.

JD i Stayfir me a litle> andJwiUftewe tbcejhat 1 hcue

yet tojpealp on Gods beha'fi.

3 (Bur,) I willfiub my knowledge afirre off, and will attri-

bute r'tghteoufhe/Je vnto my malgr.

4 Forfurelymy wordts are no vntruetb, tbouhaflwith thee

onejhat Ufynctrdy affefied*

i. and x Nowe when Iobfcemedro put foorth him-

fclfc to makcanfwercto thofe thinges, which Elihu had hi-

therto fpoken, hlihu neucrthelefie holding en his talkc, I

pray thee,faith he,forbearc and fuffer me a whi!e,for I hauc

yet many thinges to fpeake in the defence of Gods iuftice.

3 My argument (hall be drawen from thofe thinges which

are not neere at hande, but farrc fetched, and by great

diftauncc remooved from vs, by which the praife of iu-

Qkc which is due to God our maker, maybe afcribed and
giuen vnto him. 4 And hereof I would haue thee be afiii-

icd,that I wil not vtter any thing,but that which is mofr cer-

tenly & vndoubtcdly true, & that here he is in thy preience,

who as he thinketh not that which hethinketh without good
reafon,fo wil he in like maner lay open his whole mind vnto

thec faithfully & fincerely,without al faining or diflimulatio.

5 Beholdfiodfa) migbtie, andyet being migbtie andvabam

ofcourage>be doeth not defpife (mtn.)

6 He giueth not Ufi to the wicked, but be giuetb judgement to

theaffli&ed.

7 He w'ttbdraweth not bis eyesfrom the righteous, but (they

2xc)with Kings in the throne, where he placetb them fir eucr, and

they are exalted.

5 And not to vfe many circumftances,loe,this in briefe is

that which I would haue thee vnderftad.Truc it is that Gcd
is a moft mighty God, but yet he is no lefle gentle and gra-

oous, then ftrong and couragious, forafmuch as he <}octh

notdefpife men, 6 He is alfo moft iuft, in that he fauou-

rcth not the enterprifes ofthe wicked, but doeth right and

iuftice
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iufticeto fuch as arc affli&ed. 7 His eyes doc alwayes

watch ouer the rightcouSjhe exaltcth them, & fetteth them

with kings in the throne of maieftie, neither doeth be caft

thera downe & take this honour from thcm,vnleffcby fomc

great and vrgent caufc he be mooued thereunto.

8 But ifthey be bound* in fetters, and taken in the cordes of

(Come) affliftion,

9 Then doeth he tell them oftheir doings,& that their tranf

grejjions are waxedjlrong.

i o And he openeth their eare to difcifline, and faith fvnto

themj that they returne from iniquitie.

x r Ifthey doe heare and obey him, they fhallende their dayes

in good, fchat is,in profperitie,) and then yeeres in pleafure.

1 1 But iftbey willnotobey, tbeyfballpaffe by the fworde, and

Jbill die without knowledge.

8 But if it fo happen, that affii&ion layholdeonthe

righteous,wandring,as they are men,out ofthe right way, 8c

that they are thercwithall hamperedias it were, with a pairc

offetters; 9 yctnotwithftanding God is fofarre from re-

letting them for this caufc, that contrariwifc he doeth euen

then open the eyes oftheir mind,to the ende they may mod
carneftly confider with them felues, what they haue com-
mitted, as alfb learnc howc farre they haue gone aftray.

io Euen then, I faye, he pulleth them by the eare, and
warncththemto amende their life, and fpecdily toturrie

backe from their iniquities. 1 1 Who ifthey (hew them
felues obedyentvnto God, and liften to his warnings, they

(hall pafle the reft of their life in aboundance ofall good
thinges, and (hall ende their dayes with ioye. 12 But
if they (hewe them felues ftubburne and difobedienr, they

are ftraightway deliuered vp to the fworde to be flaine,

andbecaufc they rcfufed to knowe GOD, fpeakingvn-

to them, therefore (hall a miferablc deftru&ion come vp-

on them.

13 The impure in heart heapevp wrath, neither doe they cry

{to God)when he bindeth them.

14 Theirfouiefhallperifhamong the boyet, their life (I Cay)

among the buggereru

x j (ButJ bedetiucrctb the needle in bUpoveriie, and openetb

the*
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their tare to trouble.

13 But as touching thofe, who not ofhumane frailtie <Jd

offend,but arc with a mifchicuous minde,and with moft im-

pure affe&ions of the heart, caried vnto all kindc of wicked*

ncJTe : by how much the more fuch men defile anddifteinc

them felucs with finne,by Co much the more doe they caufe

the heauie wrath ofGod to fall vpon them, fo that they dial

not fo much as hatic the grace to cal and flic vnto God,when
they are in trouble. 14 Therefore, as ^ccurCcd before God,
they die, and are reckoned among thofe moft impure young
men, whofeyouthbeeingfpentinallfilthinefle and vnclea-

UcfTe,was fubiecl: to that moft abhominabJc !uft,which is not

to be named. 1 f But con trariwife, God doth deliuer the

nccdic eucn in their diftreife, forafmuch as in the very time

of their trouble, he doth by nipping and twitching them, as

it werejjy the earcpuc them in minde of their duetic.

1 6 oind certenhe he hadwnooucd thee out ofthe mouth of
the flraigbts( into) a broad place, wherein are nofreight^ and the

reft of thy table (that is, thofe things which are placed and fee

on thy table)had beenej fidi offktte (that is, full of dehcates.^

17 But(thou)artful/ofthe iudgement ofthe vic\ed,& (there*

forcjiufiiceand judgement doe continue.

18 Surelie(\t\s)wratb:(i&t hecde)leafi withfir'ofysit ta\e

tbetaway: neitherfiallthe grcatnes ofthe price ofredemption help

the to dcc&r.efihzx. is,to cfcape.)

1

9

(Porjwilibe regard thy richcstnotgoldjioralltheflrengtb

efpower.

1 6 A nd trulic,Iob,it is out of al qucftio,that ifthou haddeft

gone this way to worke, God would haue pulled thee out of

the iawes ofthefe ftreights,and long ego haue led thee forth

into a moft leucll and plaine ground; yea, he would haue re-

ftorcd thee again to all thy weahh,making thy life to abound

in all good delights and pleafures, 17 But thou haft taken

a quite contrary courfe,thou haft fobehauedthy felfein rea-

fbning with God,that it is too manifcft,how guiltie and wor-

thie thou art of that iudgcmcnr* which God is wont to laie

Tppon heynous offendours. And hereof it commcth to

paffe,as thou thy felfe feeft, that that iudgement which hec

moft iuftlic hath giucn ypon thee, doeth ftillftandand re-

Y mains
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rnaine immooueablc. 1 8 Ccrtcnlic the wrath of Go<Jf
doth in this thy calaminemod manifeftlic (hew it felfe. Be-
ware leaft he double his ftrookes, and beat the to peeces for

thy difobedience and ftubburnncflc ; neither let any raun-

fome for thy dcliucrie, beitneuerfogreatjputthcetn any
comfort or hope of efcaping. ip For will hec, think you,

make any account at all, or once fo muchaslookcat the

greatnes of thy wealth? No verilic , there is no place here

left,no not for the fined: gold that canbcgottcn.neithcris a*

ny power or ftrength,how mightic foeucr it be, able to ftaic

and appeafe his anger.

20 7S{either let it difiuiet thee in the night
yhon> people are de~

flroied out oftheir place.

I heard thce,lob, rcafon very grauclie concerning the vn-

fearchable wifedome ofGod,in the gouernment of the whol
world,and efpeciallie in all thofe things which happen vnto

mankinde. Which if itbefo, why haft thou not rathcrwitb-

out any more adoe , reftcd thy felfe vpon Gods prouidence

and hidden wifedome, then thus with a troubled anddif-

quieted minde lamented thine ownc cafe, and depriued thy

felfe offleepc in the night fcafon,while thou bufieft thy head

in fcarching out the caufe, of this thy fo fudden miffortunc?

For God, fo often as it pkafcth him, deftroyeth cuen whole

countrics,pcople,and nations,in fo much thar,whereas cuen

now they fecmed to be in happie and flourifliing cftatc,

by and by they arc cut downc, and come to nothing,

2

1

Beware that thou turne not thyfelfe vnto vanitie:fur thou

haft chofen th'u rather then affliction.

Bewarc,Ifay,thatthoudoenotwiIful!iecaft thy felfe into

this vaine and troublefbmc cogitation, wherein, I know not
vpon whatfroward and finifter Judgement, thou haft rather

chofen to torment thy ielfe,thento continue conftant & pa-

ri ent.as thou hadft begunne, in bearing this thy calamine&
affli&ion.

ii BeholdGodin hisftrengthisaboueall: is there any teacher

l\\e to Vim?

For Joe , God in ftrength farre furmounteth all thinges

whatlbcuer: and in knowledge,who may be compared with

him?
*3 m§
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lj Who bath appointed to bim bis way * andwho[ball[ay vnt&

hlm/This or thatj haft thou done wktydlie?

Who, I pray thee, hath giucnhim in charge to doc this or

that?and who is bc,thatwill ftandvp and accufe him of any

one thing,which he hath done amiflc i

24 Hememoir that thou magnifie his worl$j»hhbmm behold:

i$ JndwbhbaUmenfee, (which) men(lfay) bebolde MJhrrt

24 Now then, to what purpofcdoeft thou thus torment

-and fpend thy fclfc in fcarching out the fecrets of the al.

mightici* Farre better were it for thee, to confider the vifiblc

workesofGod,how excellent, how wonderfull, how profita-

ble they are, that therein thou maieft acknowledge and fet

forth the great power and goodnes ofthe Creator. 2? Foraf-

much as thefe lie open to euery mans view : wc can no foo-

ncr open our cyes,but we muftneedes behold them, neyther

are they hidden from men , though otherwife, they be Yeric

farre diftant from them.

2 6 BehM GoA(\^)qYeat^neither doe we \novt himmehher can

the number ofbUyeares befcarched out.

Now hauing, according to that fmallabilitic which is in

rs,attainedto the knowledge ofthofe things, which he hath

cither fpoken or done, behold we muft, cuen euery one ofvs

confefle, that his power and greatnes is infinite,and that in

refpect thereof, he cannot be contained within the narrow
compafle of mans vndsrflanding: and forafmuch as he is c-

ternail , it is not poffible by any arithmeticke to count the

number of his yecrcs.

27 Tor he extenuateth the drops ofwater>whkb pourethfirth
taineaccording to the vapour thereof*

28 Which the dowdes doe drop, andfend dome aboundantly

vponmen.

27 For he it isfthat I may begirme with thofe things which
fall out dailiej who by little and little deuidcth the drops

of water, fo that the raincbecingthus diflolued, poureth

dovvne vpon the earth according to the proportion and
greatnes of the vapoure, vvheredf is it made* 28 The
clouds fend it forth by drops & it faleth together from them
in great abundance vponmen.

Y 2 19 *f*rc-
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»9 Moreouer can (any manj^ww the Spreading/ of she

clowdes:and the wife ofkis tabernacle.

3 o Behold\hefpreadethhh light vpon themfthax is,vpon his

clowdesjandcouereth the rootes of thefca.

31 Tor hereby he(ooth)taI(eth vengeance ofthepeople9& alfi

gmetbfbode aboundantlie.

3 1 fn the palmesofhk handes he hideth light, andgiueth it

a commamdement , as touching that which it meeteih with
alt.

5 3 The tumult thereoffhewetb this: emu!ation(and)anger a-

gainft that nhichrifeth vptvard.

%9 Moreouer is there any one, who knowcth thelight»

nings, which are caft abroad hither and thither out of the

cloudes : or thofc founding and ratling thunders , which
come forth of his tabernacle? 30 For

3Ioc, he (hincth vpoit

the cloudes aboue, with his light and brightnefle, and with

the fame cloudes he oucrlhadowcth and coucrcth thcout-

moft parts ofthefca beneath. 31 And thefc are the things,

by which Godiuftlie plagueth and puniftieth fomc people,

and blcffeth others by giuing them the fruits ofthe earth in

great aboundance» tor their boJilic fuftc nance. 3 1 Hce
alfo holdeth within the palmes of his handes, as it wcre,the

raines, by which he ruleth that glittering lightning, and gi-

ucth charge, where and how it (hall encounter with another

cloudc, which commeth violcntlie ag ainft it. 33 Of this

thing may be a fufficient witncflc,thc great noife and ratling

which is forthwith heard, while, as it were, with a certein e-

mulation and anger, the one cloud ftriueth ag'ainft theo*

therfor the mafteric, that which is lovver,feeking to afcend

and goc vpwarde, and that which is higher, hindering the

paflage and rcpulfing the fame with great force and vio*

knee.

5THE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthe xxxvii. Chapter.

T;
He formerpart of this Chapter vnto the 1 4. verfe, whoftka*

gi-eeth with the end ofthe Chaptergoeing before. Jftermrdt

Eltb*
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JLlibu by littleand little drarteth to a mojl wife co^clufion, bringing

Job to thit point, that as the wifedome of God, in thefe dailieand

ordinar'ie worses ofnature, deethfane exceeds the reach and cap*-

citie ofman,fo befhould much morey
conjider thefame in thisgne-

uom calamine which wm befhlne bim. *Andfbrafmuch as he could

notcome to the {novledge ofany other fecondarie and middle cau-

fes, hepmtld rather adore and reuerence thefeeretcounfelt andpur*

fofe ofGod hereiny then labour in vainey
and without any profit at

al,to torment himfe-feinfearching out that which is notpofpblefir

any man to vnderfland. Which argument, God himfeife doeth at

large mofl trulk and deuinelie profecuteftn tbefiure Chaptersfol-

lowing.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
Verf i . Therefore at this my heart is ajknied, & leapeth out

§fbisplace.

z Harlpn vnto the ratling ofhis voiceyand the noife that goetb

§ut ofhis month.

3 He direftethit vnder the whole beauen,andhis bght(i<>)vp-

pon the vttermofiparts ofthe earth.

4 Jfter ity a voice roarcth> be tbundreth with the voice ofUs

bighnesjieitber doth be defhre them twhen his voice is beard.

I \ 7 Erilyl cannot fo much as oncerhinkcof thefe things,

V but that my heart panteth within me, a* if it would
prefentlie lcape out of my bodie. ^ Hereof all you fhall

beare me witnefle, who giue good heedc to the foundc of

gods thundring, and to the roanng,as it were,ofhis mouth,

vvhich makcth fo horrible a noife, & is heard farre& necre.

3 & 4 That roaring, I fay, vvhich refoundeth and.ringeth in

the aire all abroad, according as it isdirecttdto this or that

place vnder theheauens:and the lightning, thebrightnefle

whereof rcacheth vnto the farthefr part of the earth, and

vvhich is no fooner fcene, but that ftraightwayfollovvcth

that roaring voice; vvhich ratling noifeof the thunder is

doubtIe(Te,an argument ofthe great powerand maietticof

godincither doth the thunderclap come long after the bght-

ningjVvhcn it is in fiich place where it maybe heard, but he

Y 3 ma-
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inakeththeonetobee, as it were, the forerunner ofthe o*

ther.

5 God thundrethmanteloufly with his voiceJot workfthgreat

things and we tyow them not.

Now then ft can not be denied, that this voice of God is

vcrie woonderfull: but hee doeth other thinges alfo no lefle

marueilous then this, yea fucb,as our flender vnderftanding

h not able to conceiue.

6 Tor hefaith to tbefnow* Be thou vfon the earth, and to the

Jbowre ofraine3 and to the ftormiefbowre ofhis power.

7 With thehand ofeuery man heefhutteth vp fthat is,hee

makcth all men to (hut vp their dorcs, and to kcepe within

their houfes without comming abroad) that they may acknow-

ledge aUtheir workmen.
8 jind the wild beaftes enter into their dennes and remaine in

their caues.

6 For hee it is,who no fooner fpeaketh the worde, but

the fnowecommeth downc like Bockes of wooll and coue-

reth the earth, as 3lfo at his commandement the raine ey-

thcr droppeth out of the cloudes in fmall quantitie, and is

called a ihowre ; or fallcth with greater violence and more
aboundance, which we calla ftorme. 7. When the cun-

tric man hath efpied it , he reforteth homeward as fail ashe
can, hec carefully ihutteth vp his dorcs, and counteththc

number ofhis workemen atleyfurc. 8 The wilde beads

betake them to their dennes , and abide within their caues

and lurking places.

9 The vvhirlewinde commeth out ofthe inwardparts, (that

is, from the SouthJand the colde from the l^prth winde*

10 BythcblaQofGod, (that is, byhisowneblaft, orby

thac which he raifeth and ruleth^ he giueihyce andthebredtb

ifthe water (isj in a narrow roome*

p At his commaundement fbmetimes the South winde

gathereth cloudes, whereof arifeth atempefh fomctimes

the North winde fcattereth and difperfeth them, and fo ma-
keth colde. 10 At his becke a blafte commeth foorth,

which caufeth froft, and the waters howfoeuer before they

flowed and runnc out in breadth , are drawne vp into a

narrovve compaffc, and are harde compact together. 11

Moreoucr
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it Moreoutr bee wearktb the cloudes with waterings and

futteretb the cloudes ofhis light.

1 1 And they by his cunning are turned about ly a circuite,

("that is, in a round compaflc or circle,) that they may do what

foeuer he tommandeththem vpon the face ofthe earth.

1 1 Whetherfir afcourgc, or fir bis kndet orfir his hunt#«

flintsJbemahgtb it to befiund.

n Moreouerheefomctimcsempticth the full cloudes

and maketh them barren , by watnng the earth with the

(howres that fall from them; at other times againehcdoth

quite contraric , difperGngthe cloudes, which were rcadie

to fend foorth lightning and tempeit . 12 Neither arc

thefe cloudes caried vpanddownc in the aire by anie wan-

dring and vnconllant motion , but they are, as it were by

certainc engines of almightie God, turned about at his

owneplealurc, when and where heethinkcth good tovfe

them, to doc whatfocucr hecommandeth to bee done vp-

on the face of the earth. 13 Whether by this meanes
hechath purpofed iulllic topunifli men for their wicked-

neffe, or to make the earth fruiterull, where he will (hew
his fauour and louing kindenelTc ; orelfe hath canfed them
to appeare for thee good and benefiteofhis children.

14 Harden vnto this, lob
}Jiand3 andconf.der the wonders

$fthe migbtie one.

Now (urely , lob, ifthoubee wife, withdrawe thy minde
from all other cogitations, which hauc caried thee out of

the right waie I knowc not whether , and giuc care to that

whichlfpeake, neither doc thou thus torment and grieuc

thy felfc, bur with a quiet and fctled minde confider with

mec thofc woondcrfull workes of the almightie: by which
thou malt learnc, howe to behauc thy felfc in this thy mi-

lcric , bee itneuci (b gricuous and feeme ic neuer fo intol-

Icrabie.

1

5

Voeft thou fyov in whatplace to d sjofe tbem>and to malp

the light ofhis chud tofhinef

1 6 Doeft thou tyiow the tuft weight ofthe cloudes , the woon-

Jenofbim that is perfit inkpowledge?

1

7

And how thy garments are warme , when bee ma\$tb t\ye

earth quiet fiom the South,

Y.4. 18 Haft
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1 8 Ha{l thou firetched out the heavens with him: fandj that

fime fbodie) 10$ to a molten glaffe.

H This calamitie, whercunto thou art fallen , & wher-

withthoufindeft thy felfc fo much gricued , becaufethoti

canft not finde our the true caufe thereof, is as it were an
obfeure anddarke cloude ouedhadowing the light ofthe

funne, which began ro (hinc bright vpon thee: why doeft

thou not here make vfe of that,which thou feed daily with

thine eyes? For art thou the man,tbatknoweftin vvhatpla*

ces and in what order euerie cloude is to be fet? Canft thou

fcacter the cloudes wherewith God dbeth oucrfhadow th«

earth? Canft thou caufe the funne to fhine, or make faire

weather when it pleafeththee/ 16 Doeft thou knowe
in what weight and mcafure the cloudes hang in the aire?

and is thy minde able to conceiue, what miracles God there

worketh,God>lfay,vvhomoftperfitelyknoweth all things?

17 Andthatlmaiecomeyet a lidc necrer vnto thy felfe,

canft thou tell mee whence commeth fofudden a change*

thatfofooneas the South winde ceafeth to raife vp tcav
pefts vpon the earth, there followeth by and by fuch calme

and hote weather , that thou canft not abide the heate of

thy garments ? 18 Finallie, wertc thou prefent with
God, when heefpred the hcauens like a curtaine, beeing

compact of a firmc and found matter , no leffe clearc then

the criftall , or as a fmooth and polifhed glatfc of pure and
ihining fteele?

1 9 Telivswhatwe /ballfay vnto him: we willnot addrejfc

ourfduer to/pea{ebecaufe ofdarkfnes.

20 Shall it not be told him, iflj}eal(e} ifante man/ball fpeak^

be/hall bejivallovedvp.

Ifthou ft ill continue obftin a te, and thinke that God is to

beefpoken vnto^oncerning thefc matters : goctoo, teach

vs what wordes wee (hall vfewhen wee come before him*

that herein wee doe not raflily and vnaduifedly take anie

thing in h and. For trulie ifthe cafe were our ownc,wee in

no wife durft attempt to put foorth any fuch fpecch, no not
infecretwhenwe are alone by ourfelucs, and when wee
lie hidden as it were in darkeneflc, fo that none can behold

ys , much lcflfe before his tribunal fea tc. ao For what
can
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*ian I fpcakc fo fecretlie, but that he will come to the know-

ledge thereof?* and who (hall open his mouth to reafbn with

him, but that he (hall be fwallowed vp in dcftru&ion.*

2 1 And now that fh'ming light which is in the s\(k% is notficnt,

but the windefaffeth and cknfeth it.

21 From the TSforthjkali come golde . In God there is light,

which isgreatlie to befiared.

ii Andfurelylob, thy ftate and condition at this pre*

lent, is not much vnlike. For the heauens doc not new (Line

vpon thee, but rather on euerie fide are ouercaft with rr.ifte

anddarkenefle. Neuerthelefle, there is a winde, with the

blaft whereof the cloudes vanifhawaie, andthefunne fhi-

ncthagaine inhisftrength. 22 To thcejifayja light (ha I

arife more bright then anic golde, the North winde, which

caufeth fairc weather, (hall blow vpon thee. But alwaies re-

member this, that the light ofGod which (hineth in all his

workes is rather with trembling to bee reucrenced , then

ivithcuriofitietobcfearchcd into.

23 The almightielwe can notfirde him out; be U great in pow-

er and Judgement) andaboundance ofiuftice: neither doth hce op*

freft ante.

14 sAndtherefore he k to befiared ofmenifoui) hefeeth not

all wife in heart.

23 And that I may (hut vp al in few wordcs,thc almigh-

tic is not within the reach and cempaffe of roans vnderftan-

ding, being noleffc pcrfitc iniuftice and equitie,then migh-

tic in powcr:vvhich power he neuer abufeth to violence and
oppreflion; and therefore of dutie men ought to fearc and
reucrencehis maiefticbuthefindcthnot all wife, whom he
beholdeth here vpon earth

!THE SVMME AND ORDER
ofthe 5 Jaft Chapters ofthis bookc.

Hitherto wee haue heardElihu,tbougb/bmewhat toofcutre .yet

a neeejfirie confer, /em before by thepromdenceofGodjc call

JcbfVbowasverie much growne out ofpatience through the zn-

iu$
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iuft andflwnderom accusations ofhis f-iendes , by his grant and
wife reafbns, from the defence ofhn owne vprightneffe to more W9-
derat'ton in this behalfi. Him doth almighne God immcdiatlie fol-
low appsaringofafudden beyond all their exfpcftations^ whopro .

fecuteth the fame argument, which was begunne by Elihit , but fo9
that itdoethmofteclecrelyappeare, what infinite difference there

isbetweene thefpeechesofholy men direcledby theffiritofGod*

mithefpcechofGodbimfelfi, whetheryou reffect the matter or

thewordet. jindfirfiofallwee arc not to imagine ofGod in this

place, as brought inJbme poetical! tr&gedie appearwg,as it were,out

ofan engindcuifedfor that purpofe. For the whole naration teffi*

fieth, that this is a truefiorie ofthings done indeed, andafterward

fiithfidly recorded &fet downe in writing byfome holie man being

in/piredofthe holieghofl, whomfome ofthe lewesaffirme to haue

beeneno other, then Mofes himfelfi. And to fpea\e trueth this

hiftory cannot be referred more ftlie and rightly to anie other time,

then to that, wherein the Idumtansflourifhed, the Jftaelites liuing

in thraldome vnder the Egyptians But vee tyiowc, that Mofes

Uuedfortieyeares among the Madianites, where hee might eafiUe

come w the knowledge ofthefe things, as being not done farrefrem

thence,& it mayfeeme not vnlil^ely , that as he wrote his firft bookf

called Genefis by infpiratien from God, fo \t\ewifc this excellent

hiflorie. Tiayitis mawfift,that in thofe times, Godvfed manlt

. wales extraordinarilie to appeare vnto the fathers, as wee may fee

in the binaries of thofe times, and long after : neither can it bee

doubted, confidmngthe Speeches ani disputation throughout this

whoUboo\e, but that the true knowledge andworfhip of God did

tuen thenflourifh among the Jdunueans,. „And here hee isfaide to

haue $o\en out oftheftorme (for I had rather interpret it fo then

a Mrlewinde) to tefiifie thereby his heauenlie maieftie , as in the

l. ofSam. Chapter n. verfe 17. whether it werefuddenlieraifed%

while Ellhu wasyet s~pea\(ing,(jbY hereuntofome refine that which

Elihufayeth in theformer Chapter, verfe ft. Hearken diligent-

lie vnto the found of his voyce, and to the noyfe that goeth

out ofhis mouth) or elfefollowed firaight waie fo fooneasE*

lihu hadmadean ende of hisfpeecb, no man thinking ofanie fuch

matter. Whereby lobhad that graunted to him, which amidfi

hisfirmer difcourfeshec hadfo often and fo earnefilie wished and
yet
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yet iurft never hope, that it woulde fo come to paffe, namely, that

be might freely pleade bis oanecaufein Gods prefence before bit

tribunallfcate. But in thisplace there are many th'mges diligent-

ly to bee obferued, fir as much as hence wee muft gather tbejpe-

ciali fruite of this floric. jind fitft of all, rre may hecre beholde

hove wonderfill is the providence of Jlmighiie G D, both

in revealing his owne glorie,by fo much the more e'earcly, by

bowe much the more Satan, and all Satam adherents cytber

wittingly or vnwittingh endeavour to ebfeure it : as alfo in

txcercifingy but notfirfa^ing, his children according to his wil!>

which bowe fo euer it is often vnlmovcn, yet can it ncuer bee

vniufi: and that which is more, in moft mightily deliuering

them, when their cafe feemeth to be desperate andpafiaH hope

ofrecouerie. Jnd farther, 1 pray you, vbat equitieand mode-

ration doeth God vfe in thefe his reprehenfions. For whereas

not one of them but had offended in the firmer disputation:

lob by ftanding too much vpon the defence of his owne rightc-

tufneffe, euen in thefight and prefence of G D : his friendes,

in blaming lobs firmer life without any iuft caufe, and in that

they deemed amiffe of the way and meanes, bowe to difcerne

the hatred or hue ofGod towardes men , which God him fclfi

doeth in exprefte wordes declare in the two andfortieth chap-

ter, verfe (cventh; whereas, Ifay , they had all of them offended,

bowe mildely, hove gentlie, and with what fitherlie affeclion

doeth he rebuke fob : his friendes he ta\eth vp fomewhat more

roundlie, but bee receiveth them all againe into bis favour ?
"But peradventure you will faye, that he Ut Ehhu goe without re-

prooving him at all, who nevertbelefe had mifconftrued diueri

cf lobs Ipecches, and tookg them in a fhrre other fenfe, then

Jobs meaning was , treadLwg alfo, as it were, in thefamefteppes,
in fo much that he may feeme to haue altogether allowed of his

accusation. To this lanfwere, he watfirefent of God, rrhofitting

befire lobs eyes that great andincomprehenfiblemaieflieofGod\

might thereby affwage his intemperate moode, which withoutfeme

fbaroe remedie woulde not haue relented. Notwitbflanding, this

Ifay, that EUhu \mffeecbwa* fo fhrre fiorth approoved of God.

*s he had iuFtlyfiundfault with lob& hisfriendes,& had rightly

end truely reafohedagainflthem,astouchingthemaiefiieofGcd,

but the manner $fbis accufation and reproofi was not al'owed.

Tor
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For whereas Elihu hadaccufedJoby not onely fir being bolde to en-

ter into difcourfe ofGodt gouernmenU but euen as guiltie ofblaf

phemie and impietie
y
and on the other fide hadfocoldely and fpa-

ringlyreproovedhls jriendes : yety and had infomefortfeemedto

agree with thcmfhat lob was thus punifhed, fir that God was an-

gne and highly dUpleafed with him i God contrariwife doeth re-

prebende lob rather withpane then bitter wordesyand as one.wha

had ratherfpofyn vnadvifedy then wickedly: but he findeth greater

fault wlthhk•frieniesjiotone'y as iudgingfioolifbJy, but a'fo per*

verfiy of the judgements of God : andfir that, a* touching loby

(whome he abfolveth, being by them wrongfit'Jy condemned) they

hadfpikenfo confidently againft the trueth
tandfh

f

felj/ charged him

with thofe crimes which he hadneuer committed: neither is he

reconciled vnto them but by Jobs meanes, m*fyng interceffion fir

them. But why knoihingat allfaideagamft'EUhu? firfoothy both

becaufe he hadnot offended in the chiefeand maine point ofa
f
l> as

concerning Gods iuflice>which he moft rightlyand rdigwuflymain-

taineth, as alfo leaft any newe contention mightgrowey fir making

a finaHende whereof
t
he himfelfkhadvouchfafid to appeare. Fur-

thermore in this hiHorieytnd especially in the conclufion thereof, as

in a glajfe more clean then chriftallyarefet out to our viewe, firft in

Godjthatfingularhue wherewith he embrueth man^inde, arid his

vnfpeakeablemercietowardcs them that repent : then in lob and

bis friendesythe infirmities euen ofthebeft and wifejl men9 and that

terrible conflictwhich they haue continually within them, as kpow?

ledge ioyned with ignorance, wifedome withfiHiepatience with im-

patiencie,hope with defpiire , courage with cowardlinefie, humid-

tie with pride, apt™fie and wiUingnefie to be taught with oftinacie

andrebellion :yet Almightie Goddoeth at no time firfal^e thefe his

champions, but in theende doeth moft bountifull'ie crowne his owne

giftes in them. LaftofallyGodbimfeifh doeth in thefe fiure Chap-

ters l*f open theknowledgeoftrue naturallphilofophietogether with

the chiefe andprincipal! ende thereof to witte, that in thefe vifible

creatures we may beholdthe invifible thinges ofGod,fo that in this

enely refye&y ifthere were nothingepy
this booke is to be efteemed

as an incomparable treaCure
yand drily to be reactand meditatedof

vs.Now as touching thefe two beaffes, the Und Behemoth, & the

water Leviathan, both which God largely defcribetb in the 40.&
41. Chaptersythofe things which are$o\en ofBchemotIty/0/0fitly

and
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andproper!y agree totbe Elephantythat in my judgment none nee-

deth to doubtJbut that be meanetb this beast and none other : and

the Hebrides doe not znfitly teach, that it is tea-, med by the pluraU

. numbery as ifyou wouldfay fbeafl c*)becaufebe*hg indeed but one,

it may fir the huge bignefje thereofftande fir many. T^eitlxr doeJ
doubt,but that in the 40. chapteryzcrfe ii.by the worde Zanav,

which is commonly utynfor a tay'e> fo called, becaufe it is a parti

fticl(ing out at the backs* isfgnificd not the tai'e of the elephant9

but bis large fnowtey
which b:areththe refemblance of another

taile,whicb truely as beingproper to the elephant, and as hauing in

this beaji a moftmarieilousand neceforte vfe, might not many

wife be pretermited in this defcription. T^pwe that by the Levia-

than is not meant that fifh which we call a whirlcpooley noryet any

.itber whale fifbybut the Crocodilejthat huge and nrriblc monfter of

?iil'44y(tbat 1 may letpaffe the other partes ofhis defcription, and
efpecia'y his bac^e bejet as it herewith little httockes , beingfi
bard that nothing is able to pearce them, and alfo the hardplates of
bis bellie) it is hereby mariiftf* thai among the wbalefifhes there U
not one that beareth fcales, noryet any that hath nec\e, end oney
twOynamclyj.be whirlepoole and that which is called Orca^re ar*

med with teeth. 2Vjitber doeih that any whit derogate from the

truetbofthtsmyopinionjkatintbe i.verfe ofthe $o.Cha$tercen-
tum is made ofa tonguey*bicb the Crocodiles want. Tor it is not

faydeytbat the Leviathan hatha tonguejbutit is there denyedytbat

be can be ta\en as tbefifbes, wh'ub with the bocl^e ere caughtand

fulled vp by the tongue or iawes. And doubtlefie to the Idamaant
andpeople ofthe countries adioyningjbeing veryfare diflantfrom
the deepefeaybut neere vnto &gipt> the k^ngdome whereof at that

timeflourifbedjbc Elephants and Crocodiles were as wellknowent
as tbefe vaUe monfters of the Ocean were vn^nowen into them*

which peradventure could hardly baue fwomme mtbe Arabian

ipulfi.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
i But the Lordanfwered lob out oftbeformCyOndfaid,

AFtcr all this, the cternall God, who ncuer forfaketh his

children being in daunger, thinking that nowc he had
long ynough fuflrcd his champion lob, to wreftle with Satan

aad
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andSatansminifters: and alfo forefecing, that if lob and
lobs three friends (hould take vpon them to make anfwerc
to Elihu,there would growe a newc contention : finally be-

ing willing, for the good and bencfite ofhis Church in all a-

ges, to decide this waightic controverfic him felfe with his

owne mouth ; caufed a great ftorme fuddenly toarifcasa

witnefle ofhis devine Maieftie, and out of thefame, firft of
allhefpakcvntolob, as touching that wherein he had of-

fended,graue]y and carneftly, but yet with a fatherly affecti-

on rebuking him after this manner.

2 Who is this that darl^eneth (my) counfels without know-
ledge ? (that is,with his ignorance.)

But what manner ofman is this, who by howe much the

more he fearcheth in vaine into the depth ofmy counfels,

neuer making an ende either of his complaints and lamen-

tations of maintaining hisowne righteoufnefle,byfb much
the more intanglcth both him felfe and others, withwordes

full of follic and ignorance?

$ Cirde vp thy loynes Uk$ a man, tpray thee :fwiUdemaund

ofthee^anddeclare-to me ffuch thinges as I (hall aske thee.J ,

Goc to therefore, forfbmuch as thou wilt needes difpute

with me,(hewe thy felfe a man,and feeing thou wilt take this

courfe, girde vp thy loynes and come foorth, furnifhed

with the beft arguments that thou canft bring, and becaufe

thou haft left the choife free to me, my part fhallbe tode-

maunde,and thou prepare thy felfe to anfwere

.

4 Where rvert thou when 1 eftablifbedthe earth? tellme(thxs)

iffo be thou doeft vnderftand (iu)

$ Who limitted the meafures thereof, ifthou \nowe it > of

whoflretchedout the meafuring line ouer it f

6 Whereupon aye the foundations thereoffet ? or who laide

the cornerftone thereof

f

4 Where wert thou then, when I vnderlaidc the earth

as a fure and immooveablc foundation to the worlde ?
tell me this, if thou canft. f And alfo howe I meafti-

rcd out the fame, if (b be thou knowe this likewife f and

whether I vfedthy hclpe and induftrie, or any others in ap-

plying the meafuring rule vnto it ? 6 Vpon what proppes

did I fetfuch an infinite weighti and by whofe aydc did I lay

the
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the comer ftone, for the vpholdingof fo great a building f

he that made the frame of the worlde,is not he able, lob,

cofufteine thee t He that created the worde, andfsihio-

ned thee without thine ownc helpe, doeth not he knows

howe to goucrne thee aright, except hcicin hevfethyad^

uicc and coun fell/

7 Where wcrt thou^) xeben tbeftarres ofthe morning mcti*

tyfung togetbtr^andaUtheftnnes ofGodreioyced?

But if thou hadft rather heare of thofe thmges which arc

aboue, I pray thee, where wert thou then, when thofe hea-

uenly torches firft beganne to (hine, and ioyfully todaunce,

as ic were in number and meafure, one after another, and

when for this workc thefe blcfled fpints with one accordc

lang praifes vnto me?
8 IVbo is be, that bath (hut vp the fea mtb doores, wbenit

tamefiorthfa'mg drawn out oftbe wombe ?
, 9 W'bo nude the cloudes, the couer'mg thereof? and the dar1$

mftjbefwadlmg bandes thereof?

io Teay lbaue limitted my decree v[on it^andfiritbauefet

tones and doores.

-ix Mdlhaitefaidy Rhbcrtofialt thou come, and thefvel-

Ungoftby vauesfhattftay

8 But goe forwarder let vs nowe alfo come to the great

fea : and here I will haue thee to confider, who it was, that

with ccrteinc doores or gates did keepe in and (hut vp the

fame, breaking foorth, as it were, out ofthe wombe, where-
in it was firft conceived and bredde ? 9 Whoholdcth
vp and faftencth in the aire thofe cloudes which doe co-

uer it all ouef ? who rolleth vp the fame in thofe thicke

and myftic vapours,as it were in fwa thing bandes f 10 Is

it not I, who by an euerlafhng decree, which neuerfhall be
repealed, haue fct downe and appointed boundes and limits,

which,notwithftanding the great rage& fury thcreofyt (hal

ncuer pafTe? 1 1 For I haue faid,cuen to this place (halt thou
come:bcyod which he (hal not pa(Te,but fhal end his courfe,

howe violently and loftily foeuer his waues are lifted vp.

1 * Haft thou commanded the day lightfmce thy dayej, fand^

baft thoujbewedvnto the morning bisplace t

Jj That it might takg bold* oftbe w'mges of the earth, and

that
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that the wk\ed might bejhafyn out ofit ?

14 Jnd fchar^ it might be chaungedas the clay ofthe (Ottefi

Andas it were garmentsftand about it.

I f jtndfrom the wicked thzvt light might be withholden^nd

the high arme be broken.

iz And that I may yet againecarrie thee aloft,haft thou,

fince the time chat thou wert born, eftablifhed lawes for the

light,when it ought to arife,»nd haft thou giuen a figne vnto

the morning,where (he (hall firft appcare ? 13 That (he

foorthwith caft her bcames,as it were (b many fingers, vpon
the vtcermoft borders of the earth, and that the wicked ac

the fight ofher are fcattercd, and dare not once fhewe their

faces vpon the earth ? 14 That at her comming forth.the

earth is changcd,rccciving newc formes without number of
things vifiMe, eucn as the clay is diuerfly faftiionsd by the

handesofthe potter, with the which formes it is clothed, as

it were with a garment offundrie and chaungcablc colours?

1 1 Finally,tbat by the benefite ofthe light the wicked are

taken fhorr, fo that their proud cntcrprilcs come to noughrt
their courage is dauntedjtheiropprcfTionceafcth, and them
felucs fall into deftruftion ? doc all thefc things, 1 fay, come
to pafTe by thy mcancs ?

1 6 Haft thou entredinto the bottomts oftbefea>andbaft thou

walked in thefecret partes ofthe gulfi ?

17 Doe the gates ofdeath lie open vntothtthaft thoufeene> I

fayythe gates ofthejhadowe ofdeath f

Whatt haft thou entred into the lowermoft goulfes ofthe

fea,and haft thou bene within the bowels of the fame t 17

Haft thou fearched the depth thereof, which I may well

tearmc the pallacc of death, arid haft thou feene thofc fha>

dowes, which are asblacke with darkenes as death it felfe ?

1

8

Haft thou perceiued the breadth ofthe earth? tell vs xsht*

ther thou \noweft it all.

19 Which h the way whire light dwelleth ? and where is the

place ofdarhgnejfe?

20 That thou/houldeft receme both the one and the other hi

the bounds thereofand that thou haft \nowen the way ofthe houfc

thereof

II (Thefc thinges forfoothj thou kjtowfl> becaufe thou

wafi
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Wdft then homeland thenw ber ofthy dalesU great.

1 8 Haft thou d hgentlie viewed the diftancc ofthe earth,

as it licth in breadth,and dareft thou affirme that euery part

and parcell thereof , is knovvne vnto thee? 1 9 Knoweft thou

the manfion of the light, & the ftation alottcd to the darkc-

uefle i 10 So that , thou canft finde them both in their

owne regions, where they abide, and bringthemfoorthby

pathes,which arc not known to thee i n Forfooth, lob,

thou knoweft thefc things, for fo much as thou wcrt then

borne , when I made them, and appointed what order and

courfctbey ihould keepe j and now alfo artvery farre grown
in yeeres.

22 Haft thou entred into thejlore koufes offnow,& hafl thou

fiene the treafures of baile ?

23 Which fbaue hid,fir the time ofaffliftion^andfir the day

efwarre and bauelli

24 (Doeft thou knowjm/Art way the fire breadthfirthfiat*

tiring the eafi vinde vpon the earth ?

iS Whoderiueththe furrowes of water*firinundations, and

ifee wayfir the lightning mid the thunder ?

%6 That it may raine vpon the earth , where there is not any

man and vpon the defertjvbereuno man »
J

27 Tofatisfie the vafi and defolate place,& toma\e the com*

wingfirth ofheaibes to bud?

28 Hath the rainea fhtber f or who begettetb the droppes of

dewe?

2 9 Out ofwhofe rvofnbe commtth the ycef and who beedetb

ibefrojl ofthe heauen f

30 The waters are hidas eftone, andthefice ofthe depth k
fofen.

22 & 23 But forafmuch,as thy vnderflanding cannot (b

cafilie reach vnto thefe higher, and thefc lowermoft partes

of the world, peraduenturc thou art better acquainted with

thofc things,which are done necrer in the ayre,as alfo which

cucrie man may behold here vpon the earth. Thou haft of-

ten fecne it fnovv and hai
!
e, and thou mighteft likewife per*

ceiue the matter of both. But tell me, I pray thee, knoweft

thou whatftorchoufes of fnovv and haile I haue made me,

from whence Imay fetch them,how often, & in what quan-

Z litic
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titic and meafure I thinkc good, whenfocuer I am deternu*

ned, either topunifh the finnes of mortall men, or to make
warre with any flubburne or rebellious people i 24 Doeft

thou know, who openeth the way for the fhining& brandi-

shing lightnings, fo that, forthwith the ayreis filled with the

found ofhorrible tempefts, fuchas arecommon lie raifed by

the eafterne windc ? 2$. 16& 27 Who deuidcth the di-

luge of waters, as it were, draining them, into certein fur-

rowes, which would otherwife violentlie fall downc from

heauen all at once , and makcth a paflage for the thunder

and lightning, through the midft of the cloudes: to the ende
both that thefe tempefts may be driuen into defert and vn-

habited places, and alfo that thofe regions, which otherwife

would remaine drie and barren, beeingfufficicntlic watered

with the fhowres of heauen, may beginnc to bring foorth

plants and herbes of all fortes. 28 And tell me,is the raine

begotten, or the drops of dewe, are theyengendred,asone

man is begotten and engendered of an other, or rather, arc

they not made onely at my good will and pleafure t 29 &
30 Is the yce, like an infant concerned in the wombe ? who
begetteth the froft, which becing congealed, fallcth from a-

boue ? the water is made hard as a ftone, and feemeth not

to be water; the face ofthe waters, be they neuer fo deepens

congealed and frofen.

3 1 Wilt thou binde the delightsofChimahjr loofe the bindings

ofCheftlf

3 1 Wilt thou bring firth Mai^aroth in their time>& conduit

Has with hisfinnes ?

3 3 Doefi thou kpow the lawes ofthe heauens, ordoefi thou or*

der thegouemment thereofin the earth ?

3 4 Wilt thou lift vp thy voice to the clowdes, andabundance

ofwater/haltcouer thee ?

3 1 Wilt thoufendfirth the lightnings, and they/ballfayvn-

to thee* he here we are ?

31 And whereas the ftarres doe rule the interchaunge-

ablecourfeofthefowrefeafonsof thcyeerc, which I haue
fo ordeined, that ncuertheleffe they doe not alwaieskeepe

the fame temperature ofheat and cold, art thou hec, or ra-

ther,
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ther, is it nod alone, that am able toreftraine the pleafant-

nes ofthe fpring,and to aflwage the fharpnes of the winter/

32 At thy commaundemenr, will the fummer come forth

in its due time, and will the Autumne with his children,

thac is to fay, with the ycerelie fruites, which are then to

be gathered and laide vp, runne his race? 33 Is the

adminiftration and goucrnement of the ccleftiall bo-

dies, committed to thy charge, together with their

conftant motions, which keepe a marueilous and vn-

fpeakeable order, which was appointed them from the be-

ginning? had thou alottcd them their fcuerall effects in the

carrh, as it were,to rule the partes thereof, with their vertuc

and influence? 34 Canft thou no fooncr fpeake the

worde, but the cloudes will poure foorth water aboun-

dantlie vpbn thine hcade ? 3 ? Art thou hce , that cau»

fed the lightnings with violence to breake thorough the

cloudes, and when thou called for it, will it make an-

fwearc vnto thee 3 and fay, loe, I am here prefentc ac

faande ?

3 6 Who bathput mfedome in the heart, and vrbo bathgluen

vnderftandingto themmde?

37 Who doth vifelie number the cloudesjmd tcbofetteth in or-

der the waterpots ofheauen ?

3 8 When the du(l is gatberedinto hardnes% and the clots are

compared together.

36 Furthermore, who is it, that hath indued man
with wifedome,witte, and knowledge, I fay, not to worke

thefe thinges, or to gouerne them, ('for that is altogether

vnpofliblcj but howfocuer to vnderftand them, and to ap*

plie them to his owne vfc and commoditie f For doubt-

leffe, he can not haue this from him felfe, forafmuch as

he tooke not the beginning of his nature and beeing, from
himfelfe, but from an other. 37 & 38. And thatl may
in fewwordes comprifc fuch thinges as are daily wrought,

as it were, in the (hoppe or workehoufe of the ayrc,

who is hee, I pray thee.thattellcth the number ofthe clouds,

which arc in the hcauens, where, with marueilous and
ynlpeakeablc wifedome, they are fee in order to giue

Z * raine,
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rainej (b that the fmall duft bceing firft moiftcned, and fo bj
little and little clcauing togither, the clots,which before ga-
ped by reafon ofdrineffe, are clofed vp, and fail ioyned one
with another.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
Verf r. Doeft thou hunt theprayfir the oldLyon%andfill the ap*

petite ofthe Lyons whelfes f

i When they couch in their places and remaine in the count,
tolieinwaite.

i & i "D V T goe too , let vs come to the beaftes of the

JD field, and foulesoftheayrc,that herein wee may
know likewifc what thou art able to doc. Doeft thou teach

the old Lyons to hunt their pray, and doeft thou fill the ra-

uenous appetite ofthchungric young Lyons, which couch
downe their heades within their dennes, and lurke in fecrec

places tolieinwaite? or rather is it not I, who feede them
by my wifedome , which is farrc abouc the reach of thy vn-

demanding?

$ Who prepareth meat for the rauens, when theiryoung met
trie vnto God:and theywander.neither haue any meat ?

The rauens alfo may teach thee this, whofe young ones,!

beeing without meat, and croking for hunger, I my felfc doe

feede, and not any other, hearing them no othcrwife cora>

plaine,then ifthey cried vnto me.

4 Knowefl thou the time when the goates which Jjpepe in the

rockesJbringfirthyoung? or haft thou marked\n>bcn the hindes dot

calue?

f 7)oe{l thou number the moneth*> in which theyfufill(their

conception^) and \nowc$ thou the time when they doe bring

forth?

6 They bow tbemfelues, theycttft forth theiryoung andfende

out theirforrowes.

7 Theiryoung areJlrong> theygrow abroadfhey goefirth,&
wurne not vnto them.

4 ft
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4 It may be,that thou takeft care for the wilde goates a-

biding in the rockes, how they (hall bring forth young, and

reached thehindes how to caluc. 5 I beleeue,thou haft ap-

pointedhow many inoncths they (hall go great with young,

and at what initant they fhall bring forth. 6 Nay,kismy
prouidence, which watchethoucr them, fo that, when their

time is come, they oftheir owne accord bow them fclucs , &
bring forth without the hclpcof any midwife, and prcfentlic

all their forrow leaucth them. 7 Neuerthelefle,the young

hindes forthwith fuckc their dames,bceing ftrong and lufty,

till at the length, they forfake their dames,and neuer return

to fee them a game.

8 Who hath fit the wild affe at libertie, and who bath loofed

the bondes efthe wi'dafe

9 Wbofeboufe 1 bane anointed the wildernejfe to be, & the

fait earth bis dwellings f

to He derideth the noife ofcities, and he bearetb not the crm

ifthedriuet.

1

1

Thefeeding out ofthe hMs(is)bi$ pafture, and hefearcheth

after eueriegreene thing.

8 & 9 Who hath taken the wild afle, and bound him with

cordes, fo that beeing made tame,hc might afterward loofc

hisbandes and fuffer him to goe at libcracto whome I haue

alotted his dwelling in the defcrt places, which are fait by

rcalbnofdrincffer 10 Therefore he hath nothing to doe

with the noife of cities: he will not be brought to carrie bur-

dens, like other tame beafts; he regardeth not the ftrokes

and cries ofthe carter, or any other cruell driuers. n The
vnknowne places of the mounzaines arc his ftable and pa-

ftures, • where he looketh after eucric greene plant, and ca-

tethitvp.

12 Wit the Vnicorne ferue thee? will bet tarrie by thy

cnbbe ?

13 Wilt thou binde i\x Vnicome with bit bande to

fmakej the ftrrowe ? will bee barrwe the vallies after

thee I

14 VyVx thou truft vnto him y becaufe his ftrength

ii geatei and wilt thou commute thy labour vnto

himt

Z3 1? Wilt
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i ? Wilt thou beleeue him, that he will reftore thee thy feedc%

andgather it vnto thybarne)

12 Morcouercanft thou bring the Vnicornc vndcr thy

fubiedion , and willheetarie by thy crib? 13 Wiit thou

binde him as thou docft thine Oxen with his bandes to

drawe the plowe, before thee, or wilt thou make him fol-

lovve thee with the harrowed 14 Wile thou truft vnto

his hclpe, becaufe his ftrength is greate, as if the hope
of thy labour did depende vpon him? if. Wilt thou

lookc, I faye, to haue the harueft brought in by his labour,

and that he will gather it vnto the mower*
±6 (Haft thou giucnjtbeplcafant winges vnto thepeacock^?

the mngand feather of the finch (is it from thee.)

1

7

-And that fhe leaueth her egges vpon the ground, and cht-

rijheth them vpon the duflf

1

8

Jndfbrgetteth that the fbote mil treade vpon tbem, and

the beafl ofthe field mil brea^e them?

1 9 She dealeth hardely with heryoung ones not hers
;' ber la-

bour (is) in vaine withoutfkare.

2o Becaufe God hath depriued her ofwifdome , and batbgi*

uenher no part ofvnderftanding.

21 In the time (when,) (heemountetb onhie,jheemot1ietb

the horfeandhis rider*

16 Haft thou clothed the peacockc with fuch gallant

feathers? haft thou gitien fuch winges and feathers vntotKc
Oftrichf I7.&i8. Whichbirde^albeitingreatnesfhepafle

others.yet leaueth fheheregges vpon the ground tobechc-
rifhedand kept warmeof the duft, wherein they lie, beeing

nothing at all mindfull that they may be troden vnder foot,

and broken by the wild beaftes which pafle vp and'downc
from one place to an other: 1 9 fb vnkinde is (hee to her

young ones , and yet not hers, as which fhee hath in vaine

conceiued and brough t,whiles (hee is not touched with any

care or regard of them. 20.&21. Forthusk hath plea-

fed God, euen my felfe, to create her, foolim and without'

vnderfl anding, which is gitien to other brute beaftes: yet is

fhee of fo great fwiftnes, that after {hee hath once fprcd her

winges abroade , nohorfenorhorfeman isabletooucrtafce

her,
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her, running with her fectcvpon the ground , but withal]

beeing violcntlic caried forvvarde with the moouingofher

winges.

ai Had thou giuen the borfeftrength ? baft thou clothed his

nec^mthneyingf

23 Canfi thou make him afraid(th&t is,makehim flie away
being affraidej 04 the grajfebopper? theftrength ofhis noftrelis h
terrour.

24 (His feetej dlgge the furrowe , and bee rmiceth'in his

flrengthy he goeth fborth to meet the armed man.

25 He moc\eth atftare/ieitber u he daunted/iebhtr turnetb

bac\ at thefight ofthefrrorde.

2 6 The quiuerfoundeth vpon bim> andthe iron ofthe iauelin

midfieri e.

27 With lifting vp himfelfi, and moouing kefipoUowetb the

earthy neither caretkbe for thefound ofthe trumpet.

28 Heefaietb vnto the trumpet, Ha, Ha\ and bee fmelleth

the battel* a fhrre off> the noife ofthe captaines , and of the ala-

rum.

22 The flrength ofthe horfe commeth it from thce,or his

terrible neying which foundeth from within his neck? 23.

Canft thou with alitlc noife make him afraid,and caufe him
to flie from thee like a'gratfehoppertaay,he brctheth foorth

nothing elfe out of his noftrclls , but meerc terrours. 24.

Seeft thouhow he ftrikcth the earth with his feet? how hee

plcafethhimfclfein hisftrength ? howheemeetethchere-
fully with harneffed men ? 25 how hee countcth that a

fport and play,whereofothers are afraide ? how nothing is

able to daunt his courage i how hee goeth not backe at the

fight of the fworde. 16 howe hee is nothing terrified

with the ratling ofthe quiuer, nor yet with the banner and

fpearc which his rider carieth ? 27 how hee raifeth vp

himfelfe,and runneth hither and thither with fuch excee-

ding great rage and fierceneife, as if hee woulde aflayle

the earth and euen fwallowe it vp ; neither is anie whit

troubled at the (hnll founde of the trumpet ? 28 Nay

,

fo foonc as hee heareth it, reioyceth with a checrefull

/ Z.4. voice,
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voice, as it were fmclling the battel a farre off with his no-
Itrcllsjtogether with the callings ofthe Captames and noife

ofthe foldicrs?

^9 Doth the hawke hy thy wifdome recouer herfeather s
y
and

/^readout her wings toward the South?

30 Will the eagle at t
l

y mouthyfihztisfaech) mounta*

lefty and what? willfiem^e her neft on hie>

3 1 Shee dwelieih in the rockj fbe abideth vpon the top ofthe

rock^and tower.

3 1 From thencefheeJpiethfir meate, her eyes beholdaferri

3 3 Jnd heryoung onesfwaUow downe bloode, and where thi

carafe is, there isfhee.

29 is it thy teaching , that the hawfee calling her olde

feathers and newcomming in their fteede , fpreadeth out

herwingestowardethe South, that they may becherilhcd

and made ripe with the heatc of the Sunne? 30 Doeth
the eagle at thy cbmmaundement mount aloft ? and doeft

thou teach her to build herneft in the hie places.* 31 To
dwell in the ftecpe rockes , and to make her abode in the ve-

rie toppes ofthe rockes: 3 z thence to fpie out her pray

a farre off with her quick eyes: 33 there to farisfichcr

rauenous young ones with blood , and wherfoeuer the car-

kafe lieth, to flic thither in all haft?

34 Moreouer the horde calledvnto lob and[aid,

3 5 Can a man contending with the almigbtie, teachhim f hei

that difputeth with God, let him anfwer to this.

34 TheLorde by thefe wordes as it were feeling lobs

mindc, and then giuing him fome refpite to gather his (pi-

rites together , heareft thou thefe things,Iob,fayeth he? 3*
and doeft thou thinke that anie man rcafbning and de-

bating the matter with God , is able to teach him? Nowc
therefore come on, if thou art ftill difpofed to ianglc and to

fUnd in contention with thy makcrjet meheare what thou
c nil: anfwer to thefe things, which I haue alreadie fpoken.

5 6 But lob anfwered the Lord, andfaide,

3 7 Behold, I am vile, what
J>
jail I anfwer thee.I doe lay mint

I vfon mj mouth*

\ Once haue lJ}o{en: 1 willanfwert no more : yea, twifi

(haue
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(hauelfpoken^) I willproceed?wfarther.

36. 37. 38. Hereat lob (hewing himfelfe to be one, that

fcarcd God , and who hated not to be reformed , loc faith

he, 1 confeiTe my felfe guiltie and I acknowledge mine of-

fence before thee. Doth itbecome mee fillic and miferabJe

man, to make anfwer againft thee , the glorious crcatour of

heauenand earth?
1 Nay, I will now and for eucr hereafter

holdc my peace. My finnc alreadie is too too great, that I

baue once, and the fecond time fpoken fo prclumptuouflie.

Cod forbid, I mould proceed anie farther.

CHAPTER XL.
Verp.i .JgaJne the lord anfwertdJob out oftheftormey&feid.

a Cirdevp now thy loiner lify a man, 1 willdemand of thee,

mtd teUme (fuch things as I (hall aske of thee.)

I.z. A Fter this the Lorde, meaning to comeneerer to the

xlmatter, which chieflic was in controuerfic; namely,

to proouc and confirme by moft fit examples, that his fouc-

raigne power,being no lefle iuft then it is great and infnite,

whereby he worketh and rightlie gotierneth all things , and
in which all men ought fimplic and without exception to

reft; nowc the fecond time fpeaketh vnto lob out of the

ftorme, faying, That thou maieft yet, lob, be better perfwa-

ded hereof, and that no fcruple or doubt may fticke in thy

conference, asiflwente about by violence and tyrannic to

opprcfle thee; that which 1 (aid before to thee, 1 fay a gain c,

ifthou thinke that rhou canft alledge any thing againft me,
or that thou art able to ftand in contention with me , come
on, prepare thy felfe in the beft wife, and anfwerc to thofc

things, which thou (halt heare me fpeake.

I WUtthouafo difanul/myMgemeni
y
andma\emegui!tf$

that thyfelfe maieft be acquitted}

4 (Is) thy arme lt\e the farmc) ofGod, anddoeft thou thun-

der with a voUeJity him?

5 Decide thy felfe with magnificenft and hig)neffe> andputon
maieBie and honour.

6 Shewefiorth thefurit ofthine anger> and bcholdeany wul*

that isproude, andabafe him.

7 Behold
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T Behold? 1 fay) the man thxt is proude t and bring him low,

md defiroy the mc\ed vnder tbemfelues,(thzt is,in their place.

$ Jnd falfi mtlconfiffe that thy right hand dothfane thee*

3 Confider with thy felfe, Iob,to what ende thou haft

powrcd foorth thefe complaintes againft thy birth day, and
how farre thou haft proceeded in defence of thine ovvnc
righteoufnes, when thou diddeft reafon , as thou thy felfe

thoughteft , very profoundlie, concerning my patient for-

bearing of the wicked , and exercifing the righteous with
fuchgrieuous and continuail aftticlions. Forlhaue fet be-

fore thine eiesand that not in a few examples, how mar-
ueilous and vnfearchable my wifdome and povvcr hath

becne both in creating and ordering all thinges both in hea-

uen aboueand in earth beneach:and wilt thou not acknow-
ledge that the fame thinges doe alfo take place in thy felfe?

what then? art thou able not onely toconteine that way
and order, which I followe in gouerning all thinges and to

difpofc thereof as thou thinkeft good, but alfo todifprooue

i t, as fwaruing from right and iuftice , whereby thou maieft

be found iuft, and I iudged vniuft? 4 Butgotoo,letvs

come to the matter which is in hande . Suppofe that the

goucrnmentofthis world were giucn ouer into thine hand,

haft thou that might & power to rule, to fuftaine, & to

vphold all things,which is onelic proper to my felfe? Canft

thou fend out that fo dreadfull voice of thundnng cither to

terrific or to deftroy the wicked, which trouble and difqui*

ct the world? 6 Purchafe all the wor(hip and hie au-

thorise that thou canft, & come foorth accompanied with
all honour and maicftic. 7.8.9. Moreoucr looke with

a fterne countenance, fuch a one as cafteth foorth flames

ofwrath and difpleafurc round about. Nowe on the other

fide, let the proud and prcfumptuous fort ftand before thee,

who fwarme almoft in cuery place, iffobe thou canft abide

their lookes , iffo bee thou canft tame them, ifthou canft

caft thefe loftie fcliowcs downe to the grounde : finallie if

thou canft fo vanquifh and get the m afteric ouer them, that

they (hall neucr aftcrwardes dare to (hewe their faces, nor

yet once appearc,thcn I will yeeld that the vi&oric is thine*

and then will I alfo openly acknowledge that there is in

thee
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thee fufficient power and abilitic to gouerne thy felfe,and to

riddc thy felfe out of all dangers, in fo much that thou nee-

ded not at all to depend vpon any other.

i o Beholdnowe Behemoth, whomeJmade with thee : he es-

i tetb graffe as an oxe.

1

1

Beho'de norre huftrengtb (is) in his loynes : and his fbrct

in the nrinc^eso/his bellle.

12 He mooveth not bis prominent parte {which is) as the

Cedar: thefinewesofthe terrlblenes thereofare wrapped together.

t 3 His bones are brafen beames : hk bones (I fayj as a lumpe

§firoru

14 This leaftis the cbie(e ofthewaye$(thzt is,ofthe works^

sfCod : hethat bath made him> maJpth hkfworde alfo to be ncert

bmr
i c But the momta'mes bring himforth grajfe^and there dot

Mllthe wildebeaftcsplay.

1

6

He lyeth vnder thefhadowe oftreesi in the couert of the

reede and fenr.es.

17 The great trees couer him (tobt) afbadevntohim>tbt

willowes oftheftreame eompafiebim about.

1

8

He dimmifheth the riuer>and hasleib not: he trufteth that

be can drawe vp Urdaninto bis mouth.

19 Who mil tal(e him
y
being before him>0¥ wubfnares bore him

through the noftril/es.

io But that thou mayeft learrie hereafter to mcafure

thy felfe by the length ofthine owne footc,to keepe thy felfc

within thy boundes, beholde, I fet before thee that huge

beaft,which being on*, m*y ftandfor many, and is, as thou

alfo art,my workmanlhip : I meanethe Elephanr,whofebig-

nes in companion ofthee,thou feeft what it is : &yethe ca-

teth hay like the oxe,neither doth he proudly abufc thathis

mightinesoflims. n Neither is there any caufe, why ama
fhould thinke that he hath not ftregth proportionable to the

grcatnes of his body. For that his might is exceeding great,

the bredth & vaftnes of his fides together with his belly full

of ridges and wrincklesdoethfufficiently teftifie. 12 What
fayefhhou to this moreouer,thatwith great fwiftnes he tur-

neth about hither and thither that prominent part which
men call hisfnowtc ; being wholly compact of finnewes,

wrapped,
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wrapped, and as it wcre,twifted together,ablc to terrific any

man,feemche ncuer fo flout and couragious. 13 Asforhis

bones, cipccially thofc two hollow ones, which ftand out of

his mouth,thou wouldeft fay.they were two pipes of ftcclc

:

and that the reft were fo many maflie pecces ofiron. 1 4 In

aworde, among all other beaftes of the ficlde,! would that

this mould be, as it were, a moftAngular teftimonie ofmy
omnipotent and incomprehcnfible power: and as I hauc

made him, fo hauc I fumimed him with fufficicnt armour
for the defence ofhim felfe. if Yet is he content with his

fodder,which the mountaines do yeeldhim,he is gentle and

hurteth no man,neither do other bcafts avoidc his prcfcncc

and companie, but rather dcfire it. 1 6 He abideth vnder

the fhadowe ofgreat trees, and lyeth hid among the rcedes,

17. & 18 Where being couered with the (hade ofboughcs,

and remaining among the willowcs ofthe riucr,ifhappilic

thirft come vpon him, he foorthwith cntercth into the cha-

ncll, breaking the courfe thereof with his great and vaftc

body e, infomuch that the ftrcamc being driuen into fundry

parts,runneth thinner: and he drinkcth fo great a draft,that

he fccmeth as ifhe would fwallow vp the wnolc riuer of Ior-

dan/if it were before him. 19 But tell me, is any hunter,

after he hath efpicd him,by force able to take him ? or being

by (leightes bored through the noftrils and caught with a

fhare,is there any man that can 1cade him away ?

CHAPTER XLI.
i f~>Jn$ thou draw out Leviathan with an hoofa aniwitbA

V*/ linejvbicb thou (halt caft domie vpon his tongue ?

a Wilt thou thruft a bulrufh through bis noftrils>or pearce

tboYOtpe his iawes with a thorne ?

3 JVillhemakfmanyprayenvnto thee ? will he fleafe thee

fiire?

4 Willhe make a covenant withtbeejbat tboufboutitpak?

himfir thyjtruantfir euer ?

$ Wilt thou play with him as with a birde/md wilt thou bind

trim fir thy maidesi
6 ShaU
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6 Shallthe companions banquet with him t and/kali they de*

hide himamong themarchants ?

7 IVilt thou fill his styme with bookfs, or his beadwith the

fifbersbowenct?

8 lay thinebandvpon him : thou vi!t neuer after remember

the battel'.

9 Bebtlde bis hope fnamely, thatlaycth his handcs vpon
him)isfrufhate, (yea) [ball he not be overcome vitb the veryfight

tfbimf
i And to the ende thou mayft yet better percenic, how

much thou haft forgotten thy felfc in taking vpon thee thus

prefumptuoufly to reafon with me,behoIde,l jet before thee

another kindeofvaftc & horrible monfTcr,namely, the cro-

codile. Canft thou hope (vnlefic happily thou art not in

thy right wittcs) to draw him vp like a fifh with anhooke,&
with a line caft down vpo his tongue * i And hauing caught

him by the nofc or iawes with a hookc, canft thou hang him
Tpon a twig or bulru(h,andfo carrie him away with thee? $•

& 4 When thou feckeft to catch him, will he proftrate him
fejfc before thec& fall downe at thy fectc, as they, who arc

Conquered in warrc vfe to do, defiring thee with faire words

and great intreatie tofparc his life ? & making thiscouenac

& agreement with thee, that he will continually be thy fer-

vant andbondflauc ? 5 Or wilt thou giue him to thy daugh-

ters to play withall, as fathers arc accuftcmed, when they

are difpofed to play with their children, to giue them little

birdes tyedby thefeete? 6 Will the company offiftiermcn

make good cheerc togcthc^bccaufc they haue take him, &
bargaine with the marchants for deriding ofhim? 7 When
thou goeft about to take him, wilt thou itnke at him with

hookes one after another, or wilt thou get his head within a

fifhingnct? 8.&9 Butiffobcany chufc rather to lay hads

rpon him,he fhalbe fruftrate ofhis purpofe,& fbal pay decr-

ly for his boldncffe, he may well accempt it the laft attempt

that euer he ihall takcin hand : yea, who rather will not be

ouercome with his very lookes ?

xo ("There is} not (any {6)fierce,tbat he dare ftirre him vp>&
who is he theriythat rviUfrefeut h'mfelfi befire me ?

1 1 Win batbfrevemed mc/mdfwMreftere?(That which
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is) vnder the whole heauen is mine.

ii 1 wiU tyepe fecrete his members, and the ftate ofhu
flrength,& grace(that is,the wonderfull manncrjofhis making.

10 Nowc feeing none is fo hardie, that dares rouzc vp
this monfterbeing ac ren\who would not wonder at that mas
boldnes & prefumption,who is not afraid to fet him fclfopc-
lyagainftme? n If any man hath beftowed any benefit vp-

on me firft,go tojet him come forth 8c mew hirafelfejio here

I am ready to acknowledge my fclfc beholding to him. Nay
furely,but al is mine,& commcth from me whatfoeucr is vn-
der the cope ofheauen. But forafmuch as 1 haue proceeded
thus farre,l thinke good to fhew the parts, together with the*

whole ftate andcompofition ofthis vaftc crcature,in which,
as in a moft principall pcccc ofmy workmanfhip.thou maift

beholde howe great and howe glorious a God I am,
1 1 Who wilidifcouer theface ofhis garment I wbwittcome

tahim with a double bridle ?

14 Whofhali open the dooresofhisface? the compajfe ofhis

teeth (is) terrour.

13 Who, (as men vfe to doe, when horfes are to be fad-

led) will takeorFhiscloth, and fet the faddlc vpon his backe?

who will come to him with a double bitte ? 14 Who will

©pen the gates of his iawes,to put the bridle into his mouth?

his teeth on all fides are nothing elfe.but meere terrors.

15 His higheftpart (that is, his backe,) is theftrength ofma*

ny Jhkldes : euery one ofthem is fhut vp within a narrow roome.

1 6 One isfet to anotheryond the windecommeth not betweent

them.

17 One is hyned to another, they cleaue together and are not

fundred.

1 5T. 1 £. 1 7 He is armed with ftrong (hieldes, rifing and

{landing out vpon the ridge of his backe; being fo neerely

ioyned & knit together, that the wind can not haue any pafc

fage betweene them : and they cleaue fo fait and are in that

order,as it were,linked one to another, that no force is able

tomakeafeparation and diuifion betweene them.

1

8

With his neefngsfire is l(mdled, andhis eyesore the eye

liddes ofthe morning.

19 Out of hismouth go Umpcs,and ft>arc%s of'fire leapeout*

20 Out
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20 Out ofhU nofhiU commetbfiorthfmofa as out ofa boy*

Ungpot and caldron.

21 His breath maketb the coles burne.and aflame goetbfirth

$fbk mouth.

18 When he ratleth in his throte like to one that fnee-

fetbjthereappearethaflamcoffire: which way foeucr he
turneth his eyes,there conimeth a light from them, like the

golden beames of the morning, i? You wilJ fay, that tor-

ches with fparkles of fire breaking foorth on all fides, pro-

ceede out of his mouth. 20 His noftrilles cait foorth a

thickc fmokcjlike to a Teething pot or caldron. 21 he brca-

iheth out burning coles, he fpittcth out of his mouth flames

of fire.

22 fn bis mc\e remaineth flrengtb,forow rehyceth befire him.

23 The parcels ofbis flefh are vnited together : all bis mem-
bers are weU\n\t^and are not remooued.

22 Hisneckeis fo hard and ftrong,that all force and pow-

er feemcth therein to con£ft;& that which is dangerous vn*

to others, and bringeth them into penfiuenefle & forrow, to

wit,thetempeftuous rage of the fwelling waters, the fame is

[deafant and delightfome vntohim. 23 His ioynts arc noc

oofe & parted afundcr,but compact & wel knit together, fo

that one can not poffibly be dcuided & pulled from another.

24 His heart isftrong asaftone
y
andas bardas the nether mil-

fione.

2 5 The mightie are afraid ofhis riflng vp : at his breakings

theypurge tkemfelues.

26 ifa man ajfaile him with afworde, it willnotflande> ncr

the dart,nor thejpeare.

27 He efieemetb iron asflrawe : brajfe>as rotten wood.

28 The arrorpe doeth not mafe himflee, tbeflones ofthefling

wre turned intofiubblc vnto bim.

29 The engnes ofwane are no better with him then (lubble,

andbe laughethat the/baking oftbejpere.

24 Neither is his heart any thing inferiour to the might

of his body ,as ftrong as any rocke, as hard to abide all bruts

as the nether milftone. 1 $ Therefore when he raifeth & lif*

teth vp him felfe,not the (touted & mod couragious, but he

fcaretb, and he that but feethwkh what violence he rufherh

and
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& breaketh the waues,is ready to bewray himfelfe. 2$ Atii

ifhappely any man ftnkc him with a fword^the fword rccoy-

lcth, being beaten backc with thehardnesofhisbody, &fo
doth any weapon whatfocuer,which a man throwcth at him*

27 For he maketh tiq» more account ofiron,then ofchaffe^

afwordofftecle is all one to tonkas a piece of rotten wood.

28 Thcarrowe doeth not driue him away, theftonesof the

(lingers are as ftubble before him. 29 He is no more afraid

ofwarlike engins,then if a man mould caft ftrawes at him,&
as for the making of the fpeare, he counreth it a ridiculous

thing,and nothing at all to be regarded.

30 Vnderbimare[harpeflmtes, and belayethfharpethingea

vndet him in the mire.

31 He maketh the depth to boyle Ity a pot, andhe ma\eth the

fealty a mor:ar,wherem colours are beaten.

3 1 Me mtyth ajhiningpath afterhim, (one,) would tbinhg.

the gulfi asan bore head.

3 3 ThereU no li^enefe ("that is,not any thing like/ tohim,

he is made mthoutfrare, (chat is,fo that he dreadeth nothing.

34 He defyi/ithattbie thmgs'beis atyngoueraU that are lofty*

30. He careth not for the marpnes of the flints & rocks,

but laycth him downc to reft vpon them in the mire. 3 1 Ly-
ing thus vpon the moifi: groundc vndcr the water, when hd
ftirrcth him felfc in the bottom,the water boyleth like a por,

in fo much thatyou would liken the whirling ofthe water to

a qucrne, that is turned round ofthe painter to temper hit

colours. 3 1 When he fwimmeth ouer the (ea,the water ihr-

neth after him,and refembleth the white haires ofan hoarie

head. 33 Toconclude, there is no bcaft vpon the earth to>

be compared with him,nor fo made, not to fearc anything:

3 4 Defpifing all other creatures in comparifon ofhim felfc,

and who may rightly be called the King, among all that arc

proud and mightie.

CHAPTER JTLII.

I
fm
T^HenIoban/meredtbeLord,andfaid.

JL 2 ffaowe that thou canjl doe all things, and that cttm*

fell is not hinderedfrom thcet(thzt is.that thou decreed nothing

whichthou art not able to accompli(h and bring to paftej

3 rrf*
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3 Who is tbisjhat da*knelh(tny)counfellwithout tyowledgt?

fchsii is,by his ignorancc)Tberfire(tru\kJbaue Ift>o\enJ>ui((uc\i

things asjJvnder(food not :( Thefe things zrejtoowondeifillfir
mejmdjbaue not fytowne them.

4 Heareyl befeecb thee, and I will tyea1$y Jwilldemand of
thet\a*d declare thou vnto me.

5 I had heard oftbee^by the bearing of the eare: but now mine
eyefeeth thee.

6 Therefore 1 abborrefxhoCc my former doeingsJ^r rejent

induftandafhes.

i &i Then rob,beeing otiercomc with the great maicfty

ofGod.rathcr thundring forth out ofthe ftormc, then fpca-

king after the manner ofmen, and not becing able to holdc
his peace any longer: I acknowledge, faith he, that there is

nothing which thou art not able to doe, and as thy counfcls

arc wife and iuft,fo ajfo, that thou wanted not powers to ac*

complifh and bring to pa iTe, whatfoeucr thou haft decreed*

3 Trulie thou nadir good caufe, O JLord,to rebuke my fooli-

lhnes,by ;asking the queftion, what manner ofman he might
be,who by fo much the more obferued thy counfels* by how
much the more deepelie hefcarched into them. Thercfore>
I confeflc.that I hauc vrtered fuch tbings,as I did not vnder-

ftand,bceing altogethervnknowne, farre aboue the reach of
my (lender capacitie. 4 Shall I fay, that this hath happened
to me through mine owne fault, and deferuing, that thou
ftiouldeft vfe thefc wordes to me, Hearejpray thee3 and tmll

fteaJ(c? For fiirelie it belongeth vnto thee to commaund,and
not to inrreat that thou maift be beard. It is thy part,! fay, to

commaund what thou wilthaue done,and mine to giuc earc

to that which thou commaundeft. And againc, I was very

fmichafhamedofmy felfe, when as thou iaidft, J tri# 4*^*0/

thee^anddoe thou teachmee, For I,O Lord, am to aske and to

learne, and not thou. 5 On the other fide,how great a be-

nefit is this which thou docft now beftow vpon me, in that

thou haft vouchfafed me, thy prefence andfpeechin this

ftorme,wheras beforej onely knew theeby hearcfay; name*
lie,by thofc things which I hauc heard our Fathers tell, con-

cerning thy powcr,thy wifdome, and thine excellent works.

* Therefore I doc not onclic recantand call backc,whatfo«

A a cucr
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cucr I hauc before timc,either thought or fpoken vnaduifed-
Iiejbuc I do euen abhorre my felfe in that refpeft. Loe, I ac*

knowledge mine offence before thee,& I am hartely fory for
the fame,This duft & afhes (hal be a witnes ofmy repecance.

7 -And it came to paffe after the lord had fpoken thefe wordes
vnto lobjbe Lord[aid vnto Elipha^the Themanite. My wrath «
kindledagainji thee,& thy companions, becaufeyet haue notfrozen

tfmc the thing that is right, Ufa my feruant lob.

8 Therefire taftf vntoyou nowfeuen buttocksand feuen rams,

andgo to myferuant Iob,& offervpfiryourfiiues a burnt offering.

And myferuant lob(ballpray firyou . Tor his face mil Jaccept,

leaflfworl(efio!i/hnes mthyou, ('that is3 leaft I fo behaue my
icl^c towards you,as your fooli(lines doth dc&YUc)becaufiyoiA

haue not Spoken ofme tbethingjvhkbis rigbtylil(emyferuant lob.

9 So Elipha^the Tbemamte, aed Bildad the Suhite, and Tfo*

pharthc '£iaxmathitevent> and did accordingas the Lord had/aid

vnto them
y
and he accepted theface oflob.

7 Thefe fpceches hauing thus paffed between the Lord
and lob , the Lord being much more difpleafed with thofc

Ins three friends,forafmuch as they neither had fpoken and
iudged aright concerning his prouidence, by which hce go-

uerneth all things,neither yet concerning the certen tokens

ofhisloue and hatred, and moreouer alio had falfly accu-

fed lobs former life, asguiltieof great wickedneffe and hi»

pocrifie , thereby almofte driuing him into defperation ;

turning his fpeech vnto Eliphax the Themanite , verelyl

(faith heej am highly offended with thee and with thy two
companions, becaufe yee haue not fpoken fo rightlicof

mee as it became you, and as my feruant lob hath done,

whome you haue affailed without all right and reafon. 8.

Goeycc therfore, and taking feuen young heifers andfo

many rammes > deliuer them to my feruant lob, that hec

may offer them vp to mce for you in a burnt facrifice. For

hec (hall pray for you, fofarre lhall hee bee from recom-

penfingcuill for euil. And as for me I will be reconciled to

you for his fake and at his intrcaty, that you may not receiue

the reward of your foolifhnes which ye hauc deferucd, ha-

uing not fpoken rightlie of me,as my feruant lob hath done.

9 Sothofe thrce>namcly Eliphazthclhcmanite,Bildad the

Shuitc,
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Shuite, and Tfophar the Naamathite, were obedient to the

commaundement of the Lord, giuing forth a inoft Angular

example ofa mode ft & humble rrindc, which is alwaies rea-

dic and willing to be reformed. Neither furclie had they fin-

ned of wickednesormallicc, but of ignorance & vnaduifed-

nes.And lob on the other fide fas it becommeth yertuous &
godlic men to docjftraightway forgetting al iniuries,difchar-

ged that ductie,which God had inioyned him ;& his praicrs

for his three friends were acceptable to God.

io Jnd the Lord turned the captiuitie ofJob iffto the contra-

rle> when heprayedfir hisfr'under. and hegaue leb twifefo much

*s be bad before.

Moreouer, this intreatie, which lob made for thofe his

fticnds,whohad dealt fo hardly &iniurioufly with him,Gcd
cooke in fo good parte, as that forthwith he turned all his

roifenes and afflictions, wherewith Satan had fan: tied him
as a captiue with chaines and fetters, he turned them 1 fay,

into a ftate and condition cleane contrarie to that, wherein

he had beene thus gricuouflic tried; and for thole things

which lob had before time in his pofleffi6,hc now beftowed

vpon him double fo much as he had taken from him.

1 1 For there came vnto him all his bretbren
z& all his ffterst&

as manie as had bene ofhis acquaintance befire, and did eate bread

with him in his houfe-. and had tompaffion ofhim and comforted

himfor all the euilt, that the Lord had brought vpon him, and eve-

tie mangauefome one ofhis cattell,& euerie one an earing ofgold.

n Moreouer the Lord blefed the lafl (Raze) oflob more then

hi*firmer.?or bebodio. thoufand/beep, &6thoufandcameUs>&
« thou/andyokje ofOxen, and a thoufandfhee Jffes.

ii For God changing their mindes,allthemen and wo-
men that were of his kindrcd,& al that before time had bene
familiarly acquainted with him,came vnto him of their own
accord,& did cat meat with him in his own houfe,protcfting

that they tooke that his misfortune very heavily, and they

comforted him in the beftmanner that they could; yea, cue-

ry one ofthem gaue him either a fhcepe,or an oxc, or a ca-

mcll,and alfo an eare ring of gold: partly as a pledge oftheir

goodwill andfriendfhip renewed towards him, and partly in

cenfidration & recompencc ofthat lefle, which he had bc-

Aa: fore
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fore by the will and forcappointment ofGod, fuftained. tz
Moreouer.God marvciloully bleflcd him with incrcafc.anH

made this his latter condition much better then his former,

infomuch, that he did nowe polFcflefourteene thoufand*

fhcepe.fixethoufandcamclsjathoufandyokeofoxe^anda
choufand (hec afles.

13 He had alfofeuenfonnes and three daughters.

14 And he ca'Jedthe nameofbwjehimimah; &thename
oftbeficondyKcCiah : andthe nameoftbetbird,Kcrcn-happuch+

1 ? And in all the laiwere no womefbunifo faire as the daugb*

ten ofloi t& their'fathergone the inheritance among their brethre*

1 5 Likewifc he gaue him fo many children as he hadbc-
fore,to wit,7. fonnes, and 3.daughters ofrare excellenciess

their names may witnes. 14.1* For he called the firft lehu

mitnab&s it were,the brightnes of the day ; the fecond frfa*
that is,the mod pretious fpice.or cinamon : the third,J(#w-
happuch, which is as much tofay as the home or ftrcngth of

the white Alabaftcr: neither were there any wome through-

out all thatcoiltry,in beauty & comlines to be copared with

lobs daughters : whom their father loued lb dearly, that to-

gether with his fonnes, (which was a thing very rare, and
not often before heard of in thofe places,) he made them
heires of his fubftancc and poffeflions.

x 6 And after this, lob liuedan hundteth andfburtieyeereSyand

faw hisfonnes, md Wisfonnes fonnes^ euen tofburegenerations:

17 And lob dyedjbeing olde andfillofdayes,

16 Finallvjthat God might heapc all manner ofblcffings

vpon this his victorious champion, he liucd after this coflift

& triall a hundreth & fourty yercs, & that in continual helth

& profpcrity,tn fomuch that he faw his childrcns childre vn-

to the fourth generation : 17 And at the length being very

olde & full ofyercs,ended his life.

FI^(JS.
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ECCLESIASTES,
or tbeTreacher.

A Paraphrafcvpon that Sermon that Salomon

made concerning the fbucrajgnc good.

CHAP. i.

Verf. I. (Thefe are ) the vpoordes ofthe

Preacher thefonne o/Dauid, King^Ierufalem

.

THE PARAPHRASE.

I V E diligent heed and acten»

danceO all degrees and cftates

ofmen,yee (hall hearc a Prea-

cher, not ofthe common forr.

but cuenaKing, making a Ser-

mon vnto you, and that,of fuch

poinres,as ofall other, are moft
neceflarie, for the guiding as

wel of priuate as publike affairs*

^J^L^tJtL&^U^SaS A King I fay, the Sonne ofwor-

thie DAVID, and, albeit not called to the Prieftes office,

yet placed by G OD in lerufakm> as in the verie Caftle of

trueth and religion, for the holy and wife rule and gouernc-

mentofyotu

Verf. i. VanHleofvamttesyfaftb the Preacher, vanitie of
vanities, aUtbefe th'mges(xrc) vanirie.

Andthisisthefummcofmy Sermon: namely, that all

thofeare greatly decerned, and doe fall into moft certen

dcftru&ion,who, whether they confider the worldeit felfe,

A. »• aboue
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aboue and beneath, or themfelues within and without, of
whatfocucr is done in the world, doe hope to finde in worldly

matters,any thingfo Cure& fteadie, as that bailing attcyned

it, they may thinke themfelues well, and be at reft. For I do
eftfbones affirme to the contraries that there is no worldly

thing in the worlde, which is not inconftant, flitting, vani-

(hingj&euenmoft vaine vanirie. Whereupon ft followeth,

that all their endeuors are vaine,whofro fuch vainc things

doclookcfor any fteadfaftnefle, much lefle for any thing

chat may laft for euer.

Verf 3. Wbatbath a man left ofalibis labour wherein bee

tramiieth vnder the Sunne?

Andbccaufelfccthatallmc^oratlcaftthe moft parte,

will rife vp againft me, as being ofa contrary iudgement, as

appcarcth by their indeuours and matters: firft, lalkc this

cjucftion,notofthofc that are flouthfull and doe nothing,

but idlcly gaze vpon this world,who arc not worthie fomuch
as to be called men; but, ofthofc wife men,who by manifold

carcs,and much toyle both offoule and bodie, dreamed that

they might attcinc that reft, which fo defiroufly they foughc

after .'whether any of them by their trauailes hath gotten

any thing, which eythcr in it felfe, or in them that attcyned

it, was of any continuance, or long retted & remained with

them. Surely, whithcrfoeucr they turne their eies or their

mindes, they muft necdes confeffc they were able to com-
pareno fuch matter.

Verf 4. ( OneJ generation pa(!eth> and( an other ) ge»

nerationfucceedethybut the earth abidetbfir euer.

For firft, ifwc confider the partes of the whole worlde,

among which,manpaiTeth all the reft,notonly fcucrall men
one by one, but whole houlholdes, people& nations depart

out ofthis life, and others come in their roome,$ they alfo

in their time goe their wayes ; fo that the earth may be con>

pared to a (rage, wherein one playercommcth in after ano-

ther, and being it felfe conftant and (landing faft, docth caft

in their teeth their tranfitorie eftafc, that abideth but for a

moment. Andif,byreafonthat men themfelues doc dye,

their life be fo vneerten and fo flitting, what greater follic

is there then theirs, who imagine they can finde any thing
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ftcadfaft and of continuance, wherein ro rcfte, eyther in

themfclues, or in other, and eyther in this life, or in thofc

thinges wherein this life ftandeth?

Verf. ?. sAndtbeSunntrifctb,andtheSunnegoctbdowne9
and blowetb with trauailmg till bee come to bis place where bee

rifetb.

And not only To, but cuen the other partes ofthe worlde,

albeit they die not as wee doe, for whofe fakes they were

created : yet euen in their nature doe declare a rcftlcffc

chaunge, and docfing vnto vs as it were with a Ioudc voice,

that wee mud fceke for reft in fomc other thing, and not in

them.

Let the Sunne, that ftandcth in the tower of the

heauens, as it were a King or an Emperour, bee a witneffe

hereof,and preach it vnto vs. For albeit, after fo many
ages, it continue in it felfe, as it was created from the be*

ginning, and being ofan vnfpcakcablc ftrcngth, hathrunne
oucr and finished fo many races, yet hath it not reftcd, ncy-

thcr doth reft in any place, no not for a moment; it neucr
ftoode ft ill in any place, nor doth ftand dill : but fetching a
compaflc, euery day rifeth and fcttcth, carrying with it the

intercourse ofdayesand nightes,and returning againc from
whence it came, that it may from thence beginne his courfe

againe. Then, what peace can that bring vnto vs, which
herein onely is conftant and like it fclfc.that it ftandeth not
ftill in any place/

Verf. 6. The winde goetb to the South, andfitcheth a com-

pare about to the T^ortb, it runneth about, and paftetb to thk

place and to that, andthewinde commetb bac\e againe to all the

places, by\ which it bath gone about.

But if wee come lower, to the partes that are neercr

vnto vs.what is more vnftable then this vcrie aire, which
is caft ouer vs rounde about, where the windes raignc,

and toflc vpand downc all that fpace, nowc ruihing to-

warde the South, and anon hauing verie fwiftely gonne
about the earth, blowe very fiercely from the North, lea-

ning there, where they beganne, and beginning there,

where they left?

A, 3.

Verf. 7. Jitt
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VerfV ^M *he riuers goe into the Sea, andyet the Set k

not filled: whither the riuersgoe^from theme they returne, that

they may goe thither againe.

But lee vs yet looke to thinges more neere, and let vs be«

holde a true |>i&urc of this vnftablencfle , which offereth it

felfe vnto our eies: I meane the fprings,riuers, and ftreames

that water the earth. Surely,:hey all runne amayne into the

Tea, and are neuer wearie with running : fet dammes in the

way.deuide the greater waters intomanie ftreams,theymud
nccdes haue their courfc. And whither runne they $ furcly

into that huge gulfe of waters, which they call the Sea. Buc
the fea,to fay nothing ofthe vnquic t beating ofit againft the

(hoare,and recoilingbackc againe from the (hoarc, and the

wauesandbillowcs thereofdaftiing one againft another, if,

as it increafed by the running inof (b many ftreames, it had
continued in that fulneffc whereuntoit was fwolne, it had
long ere this ouerflowed & drowned all panes of the earth.

But the cafe ftandethfarre othcrwife.For all the waters that

the Sea receiueth by the ftreames that run into it, it cafteth

out againe, by chanels and pipes vnder the earth; otherwife

the verie riuers would be dried vp; Co that neither the Sea,by

taking them in and fending them out, nor the riuers by (Dee-

ding thither and againe returningfrom thence, doe reft or

flay any where.

Verf. 8. AUthinges are without reft>(wh\ch)no man can

atteine vntomeytheris the eyefatiffied with beholding them , rm
the eare filled withhearingofthem.

So it is, thatno ftayed and con ftant thing can be founde

in this whole nature ofthinges, which wee call the worlde,

where in al things are toffed to and fro,in continual motion;

in the ftudie whereof,which cannot be cyther by vnderftan*

dingcompfehended,orbywoordcs expreflcd, though you
wearie your felfe neuer fo much, you (hall neuer fa tiffie your

curiofitic. For the more you fee and heare, the more you
will be defirous to fee and to heare.

Verf. 9. That which bath bene, (is) tuenthe verb fame
that/hall be: and thatwhich hath bene done, (is ) euen the verie

fame that/baU be doKttnekber it there any ncweth'mg vndertbe

Sume.

And
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And nowc I am vcric dcfirous ro talkc with the moft dili-

gentfearchers ofthe matters ofthis worlde. 1 pray you tell

roe, what ncwe thing is here? What,thinke you you hauc

found, or (hall findc that is but lately rifen vpf Surely 1 fay,

that the fame thing is and (hall be, that hath bene before, &
chat there (hall not bee any thing, but that hath beene done

before. Finally, there is no newe thing to bee founde vndcr

the Sunne.

Verf. 10, h there any tbing y wberofa mw)mayftyJReholdy

this is neve? it bath bene abrvadie in the ages that were before vu

And yet I am not ignorant, thatraanie things feeme new

to many men: to them I fay, they feeme ncwe, but in them-

felues they are not fo.-for the things were long agoe in rimes

paft, but they had not founde them out before.

Verf 1 1 . There is no memorie ofthefirmer tbingesyneyther

fhall there bee any remmbraunce ofthe latter that fhall bee with

them that [hallcome after.

For this is the ftate of all worldly thinges. Time it felfe

eonfumeth all things. Shortncfle of life, and partly mans
weakenefTc, partly negligence, finally a rhoufande wayes

whereby whole nations are vttcrly deftroyed, make thd re-

membrance ofthings pair quickly to decay, and fuch things

as are nowc done in the worlde, arc likewife of all pofteiitic

buried in forgetfulneiTe,

Verf. ix 1 the PreacherJSjngouer lfrtelinJerufalem.

And I doc not fpeakevntoyou vnaduifedly, and ofmat-
ters that either I know not, or hauc rccciued onely by here-

fay. I an Ifraelite fpeakc vnro you Ifraelites, I your King fit-

ting in Icrufalem asin the throne ofveritic,fpeakc vntoyou
my fubic&cs. I haue wanted no authoritic to inquire, nor a-

bilitie or opportunitie toknowe,and indcede to take triall of

all worldly things.

Verf. 13. 1 haue gitun my minde wifely tofearch and findt

$ut wbatfoeuer isdonevnder heauen, whichfore trauaile Cod hath

laid vponmen to afflift them felues withal!

.

And my will hath not bene bchinde my opportunitie and
abilitie.Fornomanhatheucrfearchcd more carefully, n»
man did euermore carnefUy bend his whole minde to finds

out thee aufes and cffe&es of all thinges that arc, or come
A. 4. to
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ro pa fTc rnder hcauen then I hauc done. For this is the thing

wherin men neyther obferue any meane, nor make any end,
nor take any good courfejin that they make fcrch for al mat-
tersj cannot fay fo diligently S: exactly as curioufly 5c inqui-

fitiuely,neythcr yet fo profitablie, as vaineglcrioufly: not re-

ferring aU that their painefull trauaile in finding out mat-
ters to the glorie ofGod,but to vanitic,to fooli(hnes,to plea-

fures , Jaft of all to vngodlincfle: vnlefTc/as hereafter wee
(hall haue occafion to (hewej they be guided by fome other

manner of Spirite, then by the Spirite of man. And this

falleth out by the iuft Judgement of God, who by this

meanes taketh vengeance ofthe prophane boldnes ofmans
tvitte, which they haue rcceiued euen from that firft parent

ofmankind.

Verf. 14. J haue therefore perceiued all things that are

done vnder the Sunne, they are all vanitie> and fiede a man with

mndyforjare a vexation of minde.

Bceingtherefore thus inflamed with defirc, and hauing

diligcntlic fearched throughout the whole worlde in all

places where the Sunne (hincth vpon the earth; I hauc
found that all this great paines is taken in vainc, and I

hauc had no better reward for my labour, then the vnquicc

and vnprofitablc wearying ofmy minde, feeding it fclfe as it

were with wind.

Verf. x $ . That which U crooked cannot be madefreight, and

that which is wanting can not be numbred.

For if weeonfider the things them fcluesjthe very ftate

of the whole worlde and all the partes thereof fas nowc it

ftandethfince mansfallj and all the effects that follow thcr-

of, doe teftifie fo great a confufion and corruption , that

whofbeuer {hall fpende him felfe in fearching after them
(hall reape nothing thereby, but mod toilefbme trouble;

cfpeciallie for that no man is any more able to bring that

confufion into order, or to reformethat corruption, then

to reftorc all things to the perfitc intcgritic of their nature.

Vcrf. 1 6. Then 1 $a\i in my heart and/aide, behold 1 haue

enlarged and increafed wifdome aboue allthat went before me m
Jewfakmt and my heart hath fem nmtk wifdome and {now-

Udge.

And
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And lead any roan may happily think e, that in dcccfc I

haue gone about it,but eyther for want ofwittc,or by fault of

negligence haue not attayned vnto it, I may truly witncfTc

this of my felfe without arrogancic , that I haue gone fo

farre , that as well in wifdome and knowledge of alJ the fe-

cretes ofnature, as in power, I haue farre excelled all thofe

though very fpcciall men,that cucr were in lcrufalcm which

is the fanftuarie of wifdome.

Verf. 1 7. +AndwhenJapplyed my heart to vnderftand wife*

domeandfaowtedgei& madnejfe andfilial learned that tbisalji

#as wind tofeed a man withaU,or a vexation ofmindi.

Bceing therefore thus prepared to get this knowledge, I

thoroughly learned, whatfoeuer mans witte can reach vnto

in the whole nature of things, not excepting thofe wherein

men fwaruing from the truth, and beemg together by the

cares about concrarie opinions doe bewray not onely their

ignorancc,but eucn their folly and manyfold madncffe.And

now hauinggone thorough all, I profeffc againe that I haue
gotten nothing elfe therby but a penfiuc wearifomenefTc of
my minde, feeding it felfe with this moft vainc fcarch as

it were with wind.

Verf. 18. Beeaufe in much wifdome^ (there isj much&iefi9
and be that increafetbin hjwwledgejncreafethforow.

And by this diligent fearch, eucn the moft fharpewirted

man is fo farre from finding any thing that may content

him, that contrariwifc the further he goeth in this wifdome,

the more he is offended : and the more he hath learncd,the

more he is tormented, partly beeaufe heisflill ignorant of
very many things, partly beeaufe he hath a very vncertaine

knowledge ofthofe things he hath learned*

ffi CHAPTER II.

VERSE i. J[aide within myfelfi, or to myfelfalmll
prooue the with uy> therefore lookgvpongood th'mgsfth*t is,drink

merily, and take thy pleafurc in plcafant things; and behold

tbHualfovQUUc.

Bceing
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Ecing difapointdof this hope, thus I

began to fay within my felfe : Bccaufe
ths toyling kind of life hath mocked&
decciued thee, goe now the contraric

way to workerRather pamper thy bek
lie , and foufe thy felfe altogether in

plcafure, and whatfoeuer may delighc

Jthce, take the fill of it. But here alfo I

haue gotten nothing, but a moit vaine vanitic. For what
ftedfaftnes at all can a man findein thofe things that con-

fume& fpend in the very vfing ofthem ? andhow can thofe

things fatisfie the minde, which beeiiig meafurablie taken

fufteyne the bodie but for afmal time;andbeeing taken im-

moderately, are amoftccrtenbane both of minde and bo-

die?

Verf. i Oflaughter 1 kauefaidjtU mad, and of ay, whatU thk

that it wor\eth?

Wherefore I chaunged my minde, and abhorring laugh*

ter.Hence from mc,faid I, thou meere madncfTe, and being

out of loue with pleafures,l faid,whathaue I to do with thee

thou flattering delight ?

Verf. 3 1 too{e eounfeli, (or)hamng adulfed, I determined to dram

flefh to wifl^that is,to fare deliciouflie, and (yet for all that)to

acquaint my hart to mfdome9 and to lay holde offiltie, (chat is,to

raarkc,what offence is herein committed,) vntiflfmight fee,

what were reqmfitefirmen to doe vnder beauen the wholnumber of
the daks oftheir life.

Then turning from hcncc,aftcr I had considered diligent*

lie and often,what way it were beft to take,fceing neither of

the former would prooue, I determined I could not doe bet-

ter,thcn to hue daintily and fumptuouflie,as efpecially it be-

commeth aKing, yet not diflblutely and excefnuely , but (b

as being not out ofreafon:& learning euen by this very mo-
deration, wherein foolifh men doe offend not knowinghow
to keepe a meafure in this (umptuoufneffc, I might at the

length indeede vnderftand,whatkindof life it were,wherein

a man paffing the courfc of this life, might wortkehe feeme

ableffcdman.

4*
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Verf 4 1 made megeodlievori(es,lbuilded me houfis, Iplanted

mevineyardes.

Beraking my felfe therefore to great ftate, andtoferout

my life with all faiie ihewes and with aboundance, 1 fpared

no coft in building moft (lately houfes, and in planting moft

pleafant orchardes and gardens.

Verfl J mademe orchardes andgardensjwd Jp/antedin them

trees ofallfruits.

I dreffed me vp moft goodlic plots^and plantedin them

trees ofall kindes.

Verf.6 1 made mepondes ofvoterfo voter tberevitb thewood

that brought forth trees.

I built from the ground moft clcere ponds full ofwater,

that the woods lying vnder them fa moft pleafant fight for

the eyes to beholdjmight be watered by them.

Verfij Igotme feruams andmaides^nd had children borne in

the houfiyoifofhadgreatpof/effion ofbetuesand offheepe aboue aB

that were beforemem Ierufalem.

In feruants alfo, as well bought with money, as borne in

the houfe, and all things belonging to the feruice ofa king:

in flockes alfo and heardes, there was ncuer anyinlcrufa-

km richer then I.

Verfi 8 1 gathered me heapes offiluer &$pldt& the chiefs trea-

fure of Kings and provinces, andJ prouidedme menfingers and

womenfingers, and the delights ofthe formes ofmen, a confort,and

eonJbrts,xhtt is >ali kindes ofmuficall inftruments.

I heaped vp together gold and filuer and cuery pretious

thing that kings and princes doe lay vp in ftore , and J was
not without men fingers and women minftrels, and fuch like

things wherewith mens eares are delighted » beudesgreate

ftore of muficall inftruments.

Verf. 9 JndJbecamegrcat, andincreafid aboue all'thai were

before me inJerufklem: nwreouermy v ifdome remained vith me.

Therefore 1 became great and increafed lb mightily, that

of all that liued beforeme in Ierufalem, therewas none tobe
compared with me: and all this while m fo great glorie , and
fo great aboundance of all things, I did not in any thing de-

part from the duue ofa wife king.

Vtrfio Jnivhatfoeucr mine eyesdefiredj withheld it not from

them,
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tbsmtnot did withdrawe my heartfrom any soy: fir my heart rei

ioyced in allmy labours, and this was myportion ofall my trauaile*

V hid nothing out ofmy fight that plcafed mine cies : I ab-

ftaincd from nothing wherewith my mindc might bechea-
red : and I was able to followe and doe all thefc thinges, not
oncly with no griefe, but alfo with great pleafurc, and I had
no other fruite ofthis my labour, but pleafurc for the time I

cnioyedthem.

Verf. 1 1. Jnd I looked backg vpon all my worries that my
handeshad wrought,and the tiavaile that I had laboured to bring

to pafie, andbeholden thefe things are vanitie, andfeede me with

8>//fc//or,are a vexation ofmindJ neither is there any thing left

vndertbeSunne.

For I turned my minde to thofe fomany and fo ftarclie

workes, in the only building whereof 1 had beftowed a great

dealc of verie pleafant I confeflc, but veric paincfull la-

bour ofminde and bodie, to fee if thefe thinges would put

me in hope of any ftedfaft and foundc matter, and fuch as

were worthie indcede for my minde to ftaie it felfe vpon :

beholde»in this my expectation alfo, becing ofmy felfe foulie

deceiucaU foundc by experience that all thefe things,fecme

they ncuerfo goodlie, are meere vanitic, wherewith a mans
minde coulde be no better fatisfied, then ifhe had taken his

fill of winde : and indeede that there is no worldly thing

vnder the Sunne, wherhcr you refpeft men them fcluci

propounding to them felues fomc one thing, fome another,

or the verie thinges which either them felues deuife, or the

worldc offereth vnto them,that is of a ftedfaft and abiding

nature. And in thefe fo tranfitorie thingcs,howe can a man
looke for anie true and foundc quietnefle ofminde, where-

with he may haue good caufe to be content.

Verf ii. And I looked bac\e to fee, that is, to confider,

mfdome :fbrwhat is any man to come after the King in that which

nowe is done ? that is, for what is there in anie priuate man,
whereupon he may prefume to match him felfe with the

King thus goingbefore him, to knowc the things that haue
bene done before time ?

Verf. 13. AndJ'
fawethtiwifedomt k better thcnfbllie>*i

light is better theni(tr\eneu

And
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And yet let no man for this chinkc me to be roadde, as if

I did therefore make no difference bctwcene wifedome, and

either madnclTe or follie,which is the meane betwene them

both: (and what private man can hope to come neere the

Kingin fcarching out what hath happened in former agcsi^I

fay,that in this fo diucrs and vncertaine tcffing of my minde

to and fro, I haue found this; that wifedome gocth as farrc

beyond follie,as light beyond darkeneflc.

Verf. 14. For the wife mans eyes are in his bead: but a fiole

walfyth in davfynefie; but 1 bane alfo learned that thefame ende

befallethtothemaU.

For wife men arc truely lighted, fo beholding things pre*

fent with the eyes ofthe head, that they confider them alfo

with the eyes ofthe mindc,and doe alfo prouidently forefec

things to come : but fooles can fee no better at mid day then

blind men. But (which is moft miferablc of alty 1 haue mar-

ked, that all this wifedome of the world can no way hinder,

but that both ofthem muA be fubieft to the common incon-

veniences and calamities ofmans life.

Verf. 1 c . Tberefire 1 faide with myfelfc as itfkUeth to the

fiole, fo will itfillto me : to what end thenjhould 1 be more wife ?

Tberefire 1 faid with my ftlfi this is alfo vanitie.

Which if it be fo that by no wifdome of man I can avoidc,

but that at length my condition mult be al one with the moft

foole,what good wil it then dome to haue taken fuch paines

to be wifcr then he/Therfore vpon good reafon I fet it down
with my fclfc, that this alfo is a flitting and tranfitory thing.

Verf 1 6. For there/ball be noremembrance of the wife man
*\th thefioley

thtt is,there fhalbc no mention, neither of the

vrifc man nor ofthe foole in time to come : becaufe in the dates

thatfillow all things (hall befirgotten^andhaw dyetb the wife man
mtb tbefiole? that is^ no otherwife dieth the wife man then

the foole.

For in that things to come willby continuance oftimebe
blotted out,furely the memorie neither ofthe wife,nor ofthe
foolifh that are departed can laftlong. Andwhatathingis
this,that the wife man dyethas well as the foole.

Verf. 17. Tberefire IbatedUfiitfelfi : becaufe it u euX%
that i^difplcafcthmswhatfitmudm vnd$r tbefimt:firaU

thing
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things are vanitie, andfiede a man with winde, or area vexaiU

Mofminde.
Therefore the vcrie life ofmen wasyrkefome vntomo

when I considered thefe thinges : and whatfoeuer men doc
vnder the Sunne did greatly difplcafe me, becaufc all things

are vainc, wherewith men fcedc them fclucs as it were with

winde.

Verf 1 8. fbatedalfo my labour,whereinJtravailed vnder

thefunne, becaufe Jfball leaue it to the man that/ball come after

me.

Moreouer for another caufe alfo I begafo to hate all that

paincs I had taken, though otherwife not greatly troublc-

fotne vnto me, and which I had beftowed in getting ftorc of
riches togeche r,bec aufe at the length I mult forgo them and
leaue them to mine heire.

Verf 19. And who tytmeth whether be/ball be wife or not?

yet/ball he be Lord ofallmy labour wherein 1 haue travailed, and
wherein I haue bene wife vnder the Sunne : This alfo is vanitie.

For can any man tell whether he (hall be a wife man or a

foole f But whatfoeuer he (hall be, he muft be Lord ofthem
all>which he will abulc at his plcafure : And ifit fall out that

he be a foolc,thcn for a foole haue I fpent my life in heaping

fo many goods together, and in vainc (hall I be founde to

haue eftablifhed my kingdome fo carefully with good lawes,

which he by his folly (hall bring to nothing. And though he
be a wife ma,yet will he not haue the fame liking ofall that I

haue built, or fct in order,but that which I haue built fquare,

he will alter into round : to conclude, he will order all

things both priuate and publike, not as 1 haue done, but ac-

cording to his newe dcuice. And therefore herein apeareth

a wonderfull kindeof vanitie.

Verf 10. *And 1 turned, fchat is, in thinking T came to

this po\nt,)tbatfw#t vtterly difcouragedin all my labour,wberc-

in 1 hadlaboured vnder the Sunne.

Therefore hauing caryed my mind to and fro cuery way,

andcaftallaccounts.callingmyfelfehome againe, I deter-

mined at once to giue ouer and caft away all my penfiue

care and thought, wherewith I hauing liucd fo long had

wearied my fckc.

Verf %u
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Verf. ^l . For time is a man, wbofe trauaile hath bene with

wifedomeAnd knowledge>ard equiti* : ('that is, it is not hard to

£ndc fuch a man, as by labouring wifely, skilfully, and vp-

rigbtly hath gotten him fclfc riches :) yet to a man that hath

not travailed therein,fall be leant it fir bis portion. This is alfo

MBitttjnda great euil/.

For, as 1 faid eucn nowcJet aman vk neucr fo great wife-

dome, skill, and vprightnefTc of minde in looking to his af-

faircs,itfallcth out for the moft pan, that fuch thmges as he

hath ordered and gotten with care, he leaucth to them to

poffcfJe, who wagged not fo much as one finger toward the

gettingofthem j which trucly is a very great vanicie andex-

srecme miferie.

Verf aa. Forwhat hath man, fchat is, what is there left

tnro man,) ofall Mboury & thought ofheartjphcrm \k hash tra-

vailed -under the Sonne.

For hath aman when he dyeth* any ofall thofe things re-

maining with him, in getting or keeping whereofhe did by

taking fo great care,weary his bodie and minde all that long

time, whereinhe might haue taken pleafure in enioying the

vfe ofhis life?

Verf. 23 . For alibis dayes areforro&et, and bis care talehig

piefi cfminde, andbis heart refietb not, no notm the night. This

isvamtie.

The vfe, I lay, ofthis light and Lfe,whereofhe had fcarcc

any one moment voide of forrowes : wherein being occupi-

ed about endleffc bufincffe,he was neuer free from greeuan-
ces ofmind, and paflcd notoucr fo much as the very nights,

wherein other liuing creatures take their reft, without con-
tinuall vnquictnefTc, which is an efpeciall proofe ofmans
ranitie.

Verf 24. is not this then goodfir mm, (that is, is it not
the onely commoditie comming to man ofhis great labour,)

to tote and to drinlte, and tofhewe bisfoule thegoodthat eomntetb

ofbis labour, that is, checrefully to enioy the goods gotten by
his labour as lone as life laflcth : which alfo 1 fame was ofthe

bandeofGodbimjelfe: that is, I found by experience to pro-
ceedc from the libcraJirie ofGo4 him fclfc, and that man
cm not giuc it roto him fclfc

What
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What (hall a man fay then? Shall wc caft away this Bfe^

or fpend it in continuall mourning, as if this worlde were
made cither for no profitable vfc, or eucn for mans defini-

tion ? God forbid : for although wc haue alrcadic prooucd
that man can finde nothing, for the attaining whereofhec
may worthily be tearmrd a bleflcd man, neither in any part

ofthis worldc,nor in him felfe,nor in thofe thinges,which ei-

thermans wit can finde our, or his wifcdome performe, and
let in order (Tor of thinges in themfelues wicked, it was not
needefull to fpeakc, the vfe and yflue whereofcannot other*

Wife be but alwayes vnhappiejyctitfollowethnot thereof^

that of all thofe things, which for mans fake were created*

there is nothing co be found, which may helpc a man to or-

der his life wifely, difcrectly, honeftly and well ; What good
then is to bee gotten by them } namely, ( to fpeakc firft of
thofe things which are rcquifitc for the maintenance of this

prefcntlife^tolookc for no other thing from them, then

that, for which they were created, and to ihee, whatfoeuer

thou art, granted by God in that mcafurc, that ieemed good
vnto him. Now, they were not made for this ende,that thou

(houldeft depend vpon them, or reft in them,which we haue
(hewed to be Co inconftant, neyther yet tohoordc themvp
foastheyfhalldoenogood,ncythertothy felfe,nor to any

other: nor to waft them riotoufly,as ifthey would not fpend

faftynough ofthemfelues: but to the ende, that according

to thy place and calling thou (houldeft with a caulme and a

quiet minde, and being content with that thou haft gotten

by thine honeft labour , (houldeft fo pafle this life. And if

befides this vfe, thou lookc for any other thing from them,

thou art greatly dcceiued,forafmuch as in the vcrie right vfc

ofthem,they fpend& waftc away. But raoreouer remember
this, that neither by chaunce, nor by help of the felfc fame

thinges thou haft atteined them, either by gift from anie o-

ther,or by meanes of thine owne labour, or that thy life is

fuftaynedby them:butthat ofthe fpcciall bountie of God,
thou haft rcceiucd them, towhome for that caufe thou art

bound togiue thanks for all, and ofwhomc onelie thou canft

obtcine to cnioy them quietly and contentedly^

Fbf *f • For who WildeAte orfeek, that is, fetisfie the

bodie
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bodie & feed the fenfes with thofe good and plcafant things,

outwardly*more then I I that is, more cafily and aboundantly

then I ?

But I pray you beleeue mc,who haue moft ofall,and moft
cafilie tryedwhat is in them. For if there could any other

commoditie redound to men ofthofe things,tha t are waited

in the very vfe ofthem, could any man take better triall ofit

then I , who haue wanted nothing to fatisfic mine appetite

and detire ?

Verfi 16. Tor vnto a man that isgoodin bisfight, Godgiueth

tyowkdge, and mfdome* andgladnes. but vnto thefirmerbe giueth

penfiuc carefiil*efle> to gather together and to heape vp>to leaue vn-

to him that willbegood befire God> that is, that all that he hath

gathered may come to his lor,vpon whom it (hall plcafe God
to beftow it: Tbisisalfo vanitiejndfiedetbaman vitb winder k
+vexationtfmlnd.

But the thing I fpake laft of, is farre the greatcft,and cuc-

ry way the principall : namely, fee it downc with your felues

for a lure truth,that the skill and grace to vfe all thefe things

wel,proceedethfrom none othcr,butfrom the fpecial boun-
tic ofGod , who vnto men that rcferre his gracious gifts to

the holie feruice of him felfe, giueth both that wifdome and
knowledge of matters which a man muft needs haue before

he come to the pra&ife of life, and difcretion whereby men
may put in execution as they ought fuch things as they

haue wifely deuifcd>finally that ftaied and contented minde
which is altogether necdefull for them, that they be not ey-

ther puffed vp with proiperitie, or daunted with aduerfitie.

But when men againft their owne confciencc , and alio a-

gainft Gods warnings, and that among vs that are the peo-

ple of God,doeJiue lhamefully, the fame God beeing a iuft

judge, putteth in their hanes miferably to torment them
felues in gathering together and heaping vp thofe things,

which afterward the fame God at his owne pleafure taketh

away and giueth to whomc he will, fo that in their moft toy-

ling life,wherunto they put tbcm felues, there is no leffe va-

nitic to be fecne, then ifa man did dreamc he could be fatis*

ficd with drawing in wind.

b. i, chap;
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CHAPTER III.

V ER S E i. To euery thing there is an appointed timey and
there is a fittefeafonfor euery defirc, that is, for all things which
men arc carcftiilto mdne

3
vnder heauen.

BVTgo co^: let vs proceede to that almoft infinite variety

and contrariety of things wherein this reftlciTe life is oc-

cupicd.-whereof fome God hath bound by the lawes of na-

ture, ochcrs men vo
T

untarily take in hand to performe by
cunning and i nduftry, others the neceffitie of this life draw-
cthon. Now for the beginning and accomplifhing ofeuery

one of them Gods prouidence hath appointed a fit and con-
uenicnt fcafon, whereofdependeth the good fuccefle ofthe

all,and which he mod freely ruleth and ordercth at his ownc
plcafurc, but no mortall man is able either to flay, or to ha-

lien forward.

Verfi i. There is a fitte time to be borne> andafittetime to dieA
fitte time to plants and a fitte time toplucfavp that which was

planted.

And to fpcafce firft both of the beginning and ending of

this tranfitoriclife, meaning to come to other things after-

ward that come betweene them both; neither by being bom
can men enter the race thereof, nor by dying come to the

goalc, but at fuch fet times and feafons as Godhathbefore
appointed;whether they come to be borne or to dye, either

according to the lawes of nature, or againft the order ofna-

ture. Neythcr onely in mans byrth and death is this to be

feene,but almoft infinite diuerfities ofplants created for the

vfe of mans life,haue their appoinrcd timc,wherin to be pla-

ted& to grow, and wherin to be plucked vp,either after they

are waxen ripe and come to their age, or in the meanc time

as neceflitie required).

Verf$. There i* a fitte time to tyll y
nnda fitte time toma^f

whole:a fitte time to pull downeand a fitte time to build.

And not onely natural life and death haue their appoin-

ted feafon,but there is alfo a time limited, wherein not with-

out the manifold and vnfpeakeable counfellof Godhfeis,

cutotf", cither by a thou/and deadly luifchicfs falling out by

chance*
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chance, or by outward force and violence. And contrarlwife

men efcapc from daungers lighting rpon themby fomeo-
thcr occafion, and rccouer of very many difeafesofall forts.

And during this lift^ichcrneceflnie fo requiring and mans
will fo feruing buildings are fom'etimes reared vp, fometime

pulled downe, the bringing whereof to pafle dependeth vp-

onfomc fitte and feafonable opportunities, which are not

withm the power and difcretion of man.

Verf. 4. There is a fitte time to U€epe,and a fit time to mournc,

and a fitte time to datmce.

And howfoeuer me ftudy to auord al troubles,)' et notwkh-
flandkig they can neytherauoidthe caufesof wecpHig,buc

many times are compelled to lament againft their wils, ney-

ther can they reioyce at any other time, then when it plea.

fethGod. •

Verfi 5 . There is afitte time tofeatterftones, and a ftto t'tmt

to gatherfiones.a fitte t'tmetoimb-rdcefand a fitte umetobefkrre

from imbrscing.

And it any man haue determined either topuUlown hou-

fesvor to gather ftones for the buiklmg ofthen^hemuft wayc

for a fiwe fcalon, which hangeth vj>on many circumlrances.

Docft thou purpofe to marrie a wife, or to haue a childe by

thy wife? here is a fitte and appointed feafon,whkh ibmtime

thou art eyther compelled to obey againft thy wiH }or if thou

refiftit, thou bringeft fome great mifchiefe vpon thy felfe.

Verfi 6, There is a fitte limetofetltf and a fitte time to loofe, a

fitte time to {eepe,andafitte time to cafi away.

Doeft thou vfe marchandife , or doelt thou occupic any
craft or trade to get thy liuing by, thou muft marke and that

diligentlie the time wherein thy game is to be gotten, & yec

looke to thy felfas skilfully& as diligently as shou canft,thoa

{halt find there is fbme time,wherinthou rJnuft eucn be fainc

to fuffer lofle. Moreoucr very experience (hall teach thee,

that there is a feafonable aftd&te time appointed not one-

ly for fparing, which alond'motVmen ftudie»for, but alfo

wherein thou muft be content willingly to fuffcr loffe,andof

thine owne accord with gairiefull dammage to caft away
that thou haft gotten with long labour. ^

VtrfaJCbere U afitte time to renj>dndafitte tiwewfow, a fitto

B. 1. t'm
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time to fyepcjiknce anda fitte time tojpeake.

Yea the very garments wherewith wc arc clothed at fitte

and feafonable time are fowed,or rent in {under: and fpecch

it felfe whereof there is fo neceffary & fo large vfe, is not at

euery time either to be put forth or kept in : which he that

doth not molt diligently obferue, as hedoeth depriue hira

felfe ofinfinite commoditiesjb doth he lay him felfe open to

very many calamities.

Verf 8. There is afitte time to lone and a fitte time tohate : *

fitte timefir warre^and afitte timefir peace.

Fwaliie, whereas mankind is tyed and bound together by
the right vie of true friendship, both inlouing and keeping
friendes , and alio in the vfe of themjtherc is wonderful!

much in fitte times and feafons. And there is no leflfe force

in the contrarie,thatis,indifcefhing our encmics,and either

in letting vpon thcm,or taking heed of the,& alfo in turning

to our own vie &bencfite fuch iniuries & difcommoditics as

are like to befall vs. For what order fo euer men take with

the fellies& with al that they haucfometime concord, fomc-

cime difcord chaungeth&alterethalpriuatematters^fome*

time pcace,(bmetimewarre turnethvpfide down the courfc

of all mens affaires generallie.

Verfi «?. What then u there left and remaining to come t$

him that labotereth> ofall that, ipherem he trauailtth.

Which beeing fo, whatcerr^n orlafting thing is there,

which any man can hope to rfttaine by all the paincs he is a*

blc to take ?

Verf. 1 o. 1 haue feene the difiracTmg care which God hath

giuenu men to vexe them withall.

And I doc not fpeake this rafhly, but hauing diligentlic

confidcred andweighed infinite matters full of bufines and
care, beeing aboue the capacitie of men and nothing be-

longing to them, wherewith (God fo taking vengeance of
them) mortall men doetormem them felues, whereas they

ought rather tofubmit them felues to the prouidence ofgod

and whollic to yeeldthem felues to be ruled thereby.

Verf 11. Godmade all things beawtifidl'tn their fitufidfon:

yea he hath euenfet the worldin their harts
9to wit,in mens harts;

that is, he hath brought topafie by his iuftiudgement, that

men
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men thinkc they haue as it were the world it fclfe and the

gouernement thereof in their bofome; befide that,that is,ha«

uinc no regard that>»0 manfindetby
that is, atteineth vnto the

warty that Godbath madefrom the beginning to the end.

For God the mod wife and mightie Creator and gouer-

nour ofallthings,as he created all things in amoftbeawti-

full order,and appointed fitce and conucnient times for cue-

ry thing that was to be, wherein no wantordefecrat alican

befoundifo bceing highly difplcafed with mans proud curio -

£tie and impatiencie, he plagued their mindes with this do-

ring perfwafion, that they dreame they are able to perceiue

and gouerne that perpetuall courfe ofrimes running downc
thotoughout all ages, which notwithftanding they comefo
fliort of, that (poorc menj they are not able by any ftudie or

fcarch to comprehend » or reach vnto, not fo much as one
worke ofGods prouidence,in al points as the fame is begun
and brought to perfection.

Verf. ii. Therefore fknev that there is no better thingfir

men
y
tben to reioyce.and toenioy their goods in their life.

Therefore whofocueris wife, lethim ccafc to follow the

example of foolifh men, thus tormenting them felucs with

vnaduifed andvaine fearchingvp and downc \ and rather

with a contcntecrand quiet minde let him take his pleafure

in the prefent goods that God hath graunted vnto him.

Verf. 1 3 . But euen thata man eatethand drink§th , andfeeth

goodythzz is, receiueth fruit ofhis labourer w thegift of God.

And yet letno man think that he is able to giue vnto him
fclfe either the vfc ofthefe commodities,or this contentcd-

nefleofmind For as the felfc things, fo this al(b is graunted

ofthe fpeciall gift and bountie ofGod, that a manhauing
difcharged the dueties of his calling is able toenioy and to

take pleafure in the \(c of this light, and in thofe things that

are prouided for the nourifhing of the bodic; and therefore

tifwcll ought we to pray vnto him, and looke to receiue from
him alone all thefe things, as when we haue obtained them
giue thanks to him for them, and vfc them according to the

rule ofhis will.

Verf. 14. Jfyow that what Goddotthjball altvaies be,that is,

whatfocuer God hath appointed lhalbc, fliall alwaiesneccf-

B. 3. farily
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beatteshaue any ofthofe thinges left, which are neceflary

for maintenance of this life .-butaswell from theone as the

other, all thefe worldly thinges vanifhe away at their death.

Verf. io. All this goetb t o oneplace, all this came from duft,

and to dufi/hallretume.

For both men and bcaftes goe to one place,to wit,to duft,

from whence they were both taken.

Verf x\. Who ^«0n>eri>,that is, although it bee fo, as af-

terward it followeth. chap- ii. 9, yet what man among a
thoufand knoweth it, and by what reafbn ofman can it bee
vnderftoodc? Whither thejpkit ofthefonnes ofmen go vpward,

and whether the fpirite ofbeaflesgoe downewardinto the earth.

Yea but you will fay there is a great difference betweene

the fpirite ofmen 5c of beaft s. For the one departing out of

the bodie flyeth vpward to him that gaue it, but the fpirit of
beaftes dying with the bodie goeth downewarde. But what
man among a thoufand knoweth this ? nay, this difference

cannot bee vnderftoodc by the meere light ofmans vndcr-

ftanding.

Verf 1 t. ThereforeJfame that there is nothing better, then

for a man to reioyce in h'u woofes : for this is his portion. For who
can bring thee tofee, what/hall come after thee i

All which thinges being fo, we conclude,that thofe onely

are wife in this worlde, who according to the condition of

their calling,following an honeft kinde oflife,doe take their

pleafure in fuch thinges, as they haue well gotten. For hee

is a foolc, who feeketh to get anie thing clfe thereby,befides

theoneliefruite,thatcommethby vfing fuch thinges, and

that determined onely within the compafle ofthis life, and

forgetting his owne profite,tyrcth himfelfc with vnneccfTaiy

ycavayncandmofttroublcfbmethoughtcs, about thinges

to come, whereas God onely challengcth vnto himfclfe the

knowledge ofthem.

CHAP. 4.

Verf. i. Therefore when J had turnedmyfelfi another way,

Jconftdered all the oppreffhns that are wrought vnder the Sunne%
andbeholde, there mette me the team ofthem that are opprejfed,

end want a comfirteryea, power reftetb in the ba/tdc of thofe that

dotoppreffi tbwjwl they haue no comforter.

But
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BVT goc to , from this confederation which hath lifted

me vp abouc the worlde it felfe,let vs returne to confider

thofe thiuges which are done neerer at hande among men
tbcmfelues.

And here, in the vcrie entrance I light vpon all kindes of

iniurie, wherewith men neucrccafe to vexe one another in

all places where the Sunne fhineth : yea, which is of all other

thinges moftmiferab!c,cucry where there is aboundanccof

teares (hedde, but a man canno where finde any that deli*

ucreththeopprefTed. And no maruaileiftheyhauenoman

to rclieuc them in thefe calamities, confidering that power
&fway reftcth in their hands, by whom they are opprefled.

Verf i. Therefore Iprayfed the deadjbat are alreadie dead,

about the liuing thatyet Hue.

Therefore their condition feemeth the better, who are

already departed out oflife,the theirs that linger yet in life.

Verf 3 . TeOy and he is better then they botbjvboyet bath not

bent/tor hath feene the euill that is wrought vnder the Sunne.

And againe, his ftatc feemeth more worthie to be wimed
for, then either of theirs, who by rcafon he was neucr born,

hath had no feeling offo many calamities, whereunto all

men are fiibieft, that liue in any place ofthe earth,

Verf. 4. jilfo 1 marlted that in entry labour and euery good

work^a man is in daungerto be<nuytd ofhis fillmeiwhicb aJfo k
vanit'it anda corfumption ofthe minde.

To this euill may be added another alfo, that I haue mar*
ked : that although a man bee neuer fo carefull to liue vp-

rightly, and doc behaue himfelfe well in any kinde oflife,yct

he cannot efcape the enuie ofothers; and eucn ofthofe thai
Jeaft ought to doe it /which vndoubtedly doth prouc the

notable vanicie ofthis life.

Vtrf. ? . Tbefbolefildetb bis bandes and eateth vp bit own*

fltjbt, that is, wafteth away him felfc.

And beholde,on the other fide there want not ydie,Aug*
gifti & men good for nothing,who foulding one hand within
another, doc fittc them downe in idlenefle, as if they did put

fome religion in going about no worke at all vntill at length

they be founde to haue wafted thefelues& all that they had.

Vtrf. & Say'mg, better U a bandfill vitb reft , then <u much
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$u both hAndes can gripe with vexation ofminde.

And ifyouchauuce to afoc them, wh3t rcafon they haue
for this flouthfulncflc, they will fay, it is better thus pcace-
ablic and quietly to be fedde with a (mail pittance, as much
as the paulmc of a mans handc will holdc, then fparing

neither mindc nor bodie, to hauc as much as both handes
can holde.

Verf. 7. Then turning my felfe to a place another way, 1

[awe another vanitie vnder the Sunne.

And in deede,they doe foohihely wrcftc this for excufe of
their flouthfulneffc: yet I alfo turning to confider this,found

thereby another notable kindc of vanitie, among the inha-

bicantes of the whole earth.

Verf. 8 There isfomeman alone, andnot halting any fecond,

who hath neyther Sonne, nor \(mfman, of whofe labour notwith-

fiandmgthere is no ende, and whofe eyes are neuer fatiffied with

wealth. Andfir whome doeJ labour, and beguile my foule of
good thinges: that is, my felfe of the vfe of all thele good
things. This alfo is vanitie, and an euiH difauietneffe.

A man that is euen alone, who hath'no dealing with any

man, who hath neither fonne nor kinfman, yet toiling him-
felfe in continual labour,and bent more & more to increafc

his wealth, ofthe fight whereof, his infatiable defire can ne-

ucrhaue ynough;furely, this is a moft wretched man , who
at lead ncuer rcmembreth to thinke thus with himfelfe :for

whofe benefite doe I torment my felfe day and night, and

robbc my felfe of all the commodities of this prefent life.*

5urcly, who is able to cxpreiTe howe great vanitie and howc
fond trouble this is?

Verf 9. Two are better then one, becaufe they haue better

wagesfor their labour,

For contrariwifc it is the greateft pleafure that can bee in

this life, for a man to haue a companion in his labours ; and
as two are able to doe more and greater matters then one
alone, fothe profitc that commeth of their labours ioy-

ned cogether,is the more abundant.

Verf. xo. Surely, ifthey fall, that is, if either of them fall,

one will lift vp his filiowe, but woe bevnto him that is alone,

becaufe ifbefa&i then knone to lift him vp*

Behold,
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Beholdc, if twogoe on a iourncy together, if one happo

to fall, the ether is at hand to hclpe him vp ; contrariwife,he

is like pitifully to pcriih, mhohathnocempanien tolifthim

Tp.

Verf ii. &loret>uer,iftwotyetogetbir,tbeyfkaUhauehea%

But howfbould onedone be boat.

And iftwo lie in a bed together,the one will keepe the o-

therwarme,buthecthatlyeth alone, lieih colde vnder hi*

coueringes.

Verf. \i. ^indifany man offer violence to him, that #, t$

either oftbmjwo vtllfiand againft bim:finally^ threefoldtbreed

unoteafily broken.

And ifa man fit vpon either of the two, two are more

cafily able to beate backe one : £nallie a cordc made ofa

tfarecfoldc twift is not eafily broken.

Verf. 15. 4 tWdepoore andtpife U better then a Kjng thi*

it olde andfiolSJhfvbQwillno more be admonifhed.

Nowc I come to that kinde oflife, which whofoeucr hatk

attained is vfually accounted the mod blefled of all men, to

wit,that high degree of Kings, wherein whofbeuer is placed,

is accounted as a God among mcn.But for my part I wouJde

prcferrc a man being of that age that promifeth no great

matter ofitfelfe,andeucn a poorc man, iiich as commonly
are dcfpifed.yet a man endued with wifedome, eucn before

any King,difgracing his kingly authoritie, and many yecrc*

by his follie, and who can neither of him felfe forefec what
is meete to be done,nor can abide to be aduifed by others.

Verf. 14. For there is that commetb out ofprifon to raigne$

and that beingborntin his kjngdomebecommethpoore.

Yea itfallethoutoftener then once, that Tome man is ad-

vaunced euen from the fetters to a kingdome, and that he is

brought to extrime pouertie, who was a King net made but

borne.

Verf if. Ifaweallmen that walte vnder thefume, v'ub

tbefeconde cbilde that fhallfland vp in bisplace.

Morcoucrwe fee it euery where come to parte, that the

inoft parte of fubiecles delpifing. the King after he is farre

frowen in yeercs, doe ftriue to put them felucs ouer vnto
is fonnc that ft all be his fucc cfibur.

Verf. \4.
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Verf. 1 6, There was no ende vmo the whole people, the

wWe people I mtznt that were before the/ey and they that/hall

€ome after the.efeall not reioyce in Wm. Swe'y this is alfo vanitie,

andaconfumption of mind:.

The fame alio fell out in former times, by rcafon that the

people neaer contented them felues with any one, namely,

that they who then Iiued dcfpifing this mans grandfather,

who is nowe fo much dcfircd, did greatly affcd this man.
who is noweforfasen ofc the younger fort that are come vp
in their place. And further alfo it will come to palfe, by that

time this man is olde,hc (hall alfo be contemned of theii

poftcntie whome he did fo highly pleafe. For cuen this

kingly honour is alfo (ubied to a kmde of vanitic, and ioy*

ned with many and very great troubles.

CHAPTER V.
Verf. r . Takfbeede to thyfiottthat is,marke whither thou

goeft, when tbougeefi to the houfe ofGod,and come were rather

toheare, then to giue thefacrifice offioles-3fir they vnawaresdraw

neeretodoeeuill.

Therefore whofbeuer thou art that defireft to knowe,

what way thou mud take, both in maintaining this life,

and for the attaining of true happinefle out of this worlde :

firft of all remember that this is not to be learned in mens
fchoolcs, but elfewhere, to wit, in that houfe. which God
hath chofen and fan&ified for him felfe. To this therefore

thou muft come,but fo prepared as becommeth thec.Thcrc-

fore going thither confidcr eftfoones whither thou goeft,

and to whome thou goeft,and be not like thofe fooles,who as

ifG 3d had neede of their facrifices, dreame that they haue

fairely done their ductic, when they haue laden the altars

withgiftcs.For facrifices were not ordained to that end,that

men (liquid reconcile, or defcrue of God by their giftes that

they offer : neither are we to go to Gods houfe, to adde anic

thing to him,but to receiue fome thing from him,namely, to

heareandtovnderftandtruewifdome that there foundeth.

And what (h^uld I call them but foolcs,who are fo ignorant,

both
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both ofthe nature and wiJl of God ?

Verf. i. Be not iafh with thy mouthy nor let thine heart be

baftie to vttera word before God.

For God is m heaven and tbouvpon earth, therefore let thy

wordesbefewe.

Therefore, when thou art about to pray to God, let not

thy tongue tunne afore thy wictes; yeabeware thou do not

by and by with thy mouth powre that out before him, which

thou haft dcuifcd with thy ielfc. For Gcd is on high, fullof

incomprehenfiblc makftie? but thou art awretched man
creeping vpon earth; neither doe we pray vnto him as igno-

rant ofany thmg.or needing our information,but to profeffc

thereby that we doc wholly depend ofhim, and to giuc vnto

him his due feruice. Therefore vfebutfewe wordes, but let

them be hohly and dcuoutly framed.

Verf. 3 . Tor dreames arife oftbt multitude ofbufmes&tdfit-
lifh{peaches offuferflume ofwordes.

For as dreames arc bred of the fundrie & manifold cares

that we take in the Jay time,fo foolifhneflc docth manireftly

bewray it felfe in that vainc babbling.

Verf 4. When thou baft vowed a vowe to God, deftrrenot

U pay it. Howbeit he allowttb not offioks. Vay that thou haft

vowed.

That thou baft vowed Ynto God, fee thou pay chccreful-

lie, and without delay, that, I fay, which thou haft vowed
duclie, and as the Lawe commmaundeth : forGod is offen-

ded wfrhthofe that make foolifhvowes. Render therefore*

I fay,vnto God that which thou haft vowed.

Verf. J• It h letter not to vowe, then to vowe, and notfer-

fiurme.

For who compelled thee to vow ? Therefore rather then

thou (houldeft not be as good as thy vowe, better not to

vowc at all.

Verf. 6. Glue not thymouth to malp thy flefhjmne : that \u
make not a vowe rafhly, whereby to make thy felfe guiltie of
a finne ; neither tofay before the meftcnger of Gcd7

that it is an
trrour> thatis, pretend net ignorance tor the breaking ofthy

vowc. Tor whereforefbould God be angie with theefortbyvem$
gni difiray the workf ofthine bands t

Therefore
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Therefore lee no vowerafhly fall from thy mouth,where-

by to drawe vpon thy felfe an occafion of finning. Beware of

that allbjeaft vpon falfe pretence ofignorance,asking abfb*

lucion from thy vowe,at the handes of Gods ambafiadour, I

incane, the Prieft,thou do grievoufly finne again ft thy felfe:

for to what end, by lying in that manner fhouldeft thou wil-

lingly and wittingly for fo fmall a matter, prouoke againft

thy felfe the wrath of God who is able to deftroy all that

thou haft?

Verf 7. Swrdyw multitude ofdreames are vanities, and in

fuperftuitie ofwordes, but fkare thou God.

Finally there are to be feene in that fond babbling, as ma-
ny vanitics^s in plaine doting. Therefore here is neede noc

ofwordes, but of doing, that is, of vprigh: andfincere feare

ofGod.
Verf 8. lfthoufeeH ina counme oppreflion ofthepooreyani

defrauding ofrightand et[uitie>tbin1$ not too much vpon this man-

ner of doing wbatfocuer men lift; For be that is higher then the

bigheft worktth tbtfe things and there are that are higher then

they.

And let it not caufc thec to forgoe thy godlinefle, a nd to

giue ouer the duety of a man that feareth God, becaufc thou

fceft fomc opprelled, who ought to hauc bene relieucd, or

becaufe thou feeft in fome places that lawes arebroken vn-

dcr colour of right, therefore to begin to doubt of that pro-

uidenccofGod: For howfoeuer thefc things fe^me to be

coded vp and downc, as ifthe worlde had no gbuernour, yet

befure there is one aboue all thefe, that abufe the honour

whereunto they are aduaunccd, who hath alfo fhndingby

him innumerable and moft mightie miniftcrs,whomein due

time he may fet aworke to execute his decrees vpon thefc

proude men.

Verf 9. But the earth is the moft excellent amongall things.

The kjng becommeth aferuantto the field.

Howbeit, howfoeuer the grcateft part of men by monie

giue the felues almoft to infinite trades in this life,yet this, I

fayy that tillage is not onely the moft: profitable, but the

mode nccelTaric of all other. For the earth is it which

being
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being as it were the common mother of all, cherifherh all,

and the fruit whereofnot kings are able to want,but arc fub-

ieftvntoit.

Verf i o. He that loueth money is not Satisfied vith money, *nd

to him that loueth monk followers there is no goodthat commetb

ofit^ and this tsalfo vaniw.

But monic which all men doe greedilicfeeke to get. hath

neuerfatisficdanyman : and he that is delighted with ma-
nic followers, (ball in the endefinde by experience that he

hath gotten no good thereby : for this alfo is full of va«

lime,

Verf. i 1 . When goods increafe, they are increafed alfo that

eate them, and what good commeth tbireofto t]>e owner> but the

. beholding thereofwith bis eies?

For the more goods man hath, the more fervants he hath

need of, in keeping of whom he muft be at the mere coft.Sc

if any fruitc come thereof vnto the owner ofthem, furely

herein it is,that he fceth fo manic more at homc,vpon whofc
meate and maintenance he fpendeth his goods.

Verf 1 1. Thefeepe ofhim that trauaileth isfweet, whether

beeae title or much, but the fidnes of the rich man will notfuffet

bimtofleepe.

After the diftempcred and riotous diet of rich men
followeth an vnquiet night : but the fleepc of labouring

men that liue from hand to mouth, whether they eatefpa-
ringlie, or make larger mcales then they vfe, is fwect and
quiet.

Verf i$. This is alfo an euiU miferie that I haue feent

vnder the fumu> that riches are referued to the hurt of the

owner.

Aiorcouer I hauc feenc aTo another great euill among
men that gapceuerv where for riches: namelie, that of-

tentimes it prooueth, that they doe with lb great care
layc vp fuch ftoorc of riches, cucn to their ownc
harme.

Verf 1 4. For riches oftentimes are eafl away by feme euHl
tbance> and that rich man bath begotten afane whoboth nothing
between* biibmdu

Namely,
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Namely,when that which a man hath goctten by taking fo

longand fopainefiill care, hcloofeth at once byfomccuill
chancc.eitherby the fault of the owner, or fome other body,

fo that he leaueth not fo much as one farthing to his chil-

dren ofhis owne bodie begotten.

Verf i %. <And him felfi as he came out of his mothers mrnbe,

returneth na\ed, to goe euen as he came, and to reapeany thing of
bis traiixikfvhkh he mxy cariearray in his band.

And him (elfcdeparteth as naked out of his life, when he
returneth to the earth , as he came naked out of his mo.
therswombe: namely, departing euen in that manner hee
came, and hauing not the woorth of a hairc left ofal he had
gotten by his fo great trauaile.

Verf 1 6. Moreover this isalfoa great euM,tbat in allpoints

as he came, fo alfo he departetb : what bath be left then ofall that,

fir which he hath [abouted in vaine?

Surely he is moft mifcrablc in two refpc&es, namely, for

that not onely hedepartethashecame, which is the com-
mon ende to all men : but becaufc euen before his death he
was fpoilcd and vndone of all thole goods,which in vaine

he had gotten by fo great labour.

Verf 17. Alfo alibis dayes he jballeate in darkptefle, that

is. mourning and hiding him felfe out ofmens fight : and he
/ball have indignation^and much griefs andrage.

In fo much that he fpendcth the reft ofhis life that remai-

neth after he is fpoiled ofall his goods, moft mifcrablic, lur-

king as it were in darkeneffe, full ofimpatiencie and calami-

ties,and euen ofrage and madneffe.

Verf 18. Beholdthenwhatfbaue/eene to be good& come*

(^namely, to eate and drin^ndtofee the good that commetb of
til a mans labour, that is, toenioy the goods he hath gotten

by his labour, wherelnht hath travailed vnder the Sunne, the

whole number ofthe dayes of bis life&hicb Godgiueth vnto him*

Tot this is bisportion.

Therefore I repeate that againc, which I haue alreadie lb

often faid .• namely,that there is no other fruit to he (ought

in the things ofthis worlde,then to vfe,fbr the cherifhing of

his life the goods that he hath gotten by honeft labour, fo

long as God graunccth him vfe oflife and co feeke for no o-

cher
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thcr profitc thcxby, but only co be cotent with this his lorte.

Verf. 19. Tea that God hatb giuen to any man riches and

wealtb,and hath grannied himpower so eate thereof̂ md to tai^e bii

portion, andto reioyce in his labour, this U the gift ofGod,

In the meane time let cuery man continuallie remember
both that his riches howe great foeuer they are, a s alfo that

a man hath libertiequietliexovfe them, after he hath got-

ten them by his owne labour, and by doing the beft he can*

proceede onely ofthe meere bountifulnefle ofthe moft gra-

tious God,and therefore that he is both to aske at his hand,

and alfo in holie manner to referre it to his glorie.

Verf. 20. For he doeth not much remember hislifhMcaufe God

anfweretb him in the ioy ofhis hart.

ButO happie and blc fed man, by whome God is intrca-

ted to graunthim this quietnesof minde, & that confciecc,

that doth not pricke him when he calleth to remembrance
cuen a very few things in his former life.

ffi CHAPTER VI.
VERSE 1. Thereis another euillalfo whichJ haue marled

and that a verygreat one,vpon ;»e«,that is,lying vpon moft me.

ANd how great the benefit ofgod is,appeareth by theco-

trariety ofcalamities, which I haue marked in moft me.
Vcrf.i.There Umanto whom God hath giuen riches& wealth,

& glorie> and hisfoulewantetb nothing of all that it defretb but

Godgweth him not power to eat thereof but aftraunger deuouretb

them.Tbis alfo is vanitie, and an euill miferie.

For how many may fee flourifliing in great wealth.and all

manner gallantncfle of life, (b that they feemed to want no-

thing that they could defire,which notwithftanding they arc

kept from cnioying,by rcafon they are fuddenly conueyed a-

way to ftraungers?This is alfo a yery great vanitie, and doth

manifeftly (hewe, both how inconftant the condition ofaH
things in this world is, & alfo how vneerten the poficflion of
them is.

*&£ 1 'Jf**)m*n haue begottenan hundred children,& Imed

manyyeereSydndthedayesofbisyeareske multiptyed, vhofi fiule

notwithftandin&hath not betnefatiificd9with tbofegood things,&
C. I. hatb
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bath eue wated burtallfay that one born outoftime * better the he*

For giuc me a man whome God hath vouchfafed both a

very large family, & To long alifc,thathc can make account

ofvery many yearesjwho yet at the laft hath notbeencfuffe^

red to enioy thefc his goods, and whofe life paft is di(honou*

red by his infamous end wanting buriall.furely I would think

chat luch a mans ftatc were wonc,thcn the ftatc ofhim that

is borne out of time.

Vtrf 4. Tor be it that he did come in vaine, and is gone into

dark$nes
t
and his name becoucredwith darkptes.

For be it that he that is borne out oftime be come as ifhe
had not corneas it were the night fo coucring his coraming,

that there (hall neuer be any talke ofhim.

Verf 5. Moreouer be it that he neuer fat? the Surme, nor hpew

itjbc hath quietnefje, that is, more quiet and better condition,

^boue the other.

And as for that he neuer faw the Sunne. nor eucrknew a-

ny thing in the world,it is fo farre from making his ftate that

is borne out oftime to be the worfe, that contrariwife euen

therein alfo his condition is the better, becaufe he hathbin

free from all thofe troubles, that haucfo miferablydifquie-

ted that other man.

Verf.G. jtndifbehaue lined two thoufandyeares&feeneno

good,frailnot allgoe to one flace ?

For be it that fome man hath liued euen two thoufand

yeares.yet notwithftandingbefides that his miferie hath bin

fo much the longer , at the length one and the fame ende

bringeth them both to one place,

Verf. 7. Mthe labour ofaman isfir his mouth9yethkfoule*

notfatisfied.

Finally let worldly men weary them fclues as Iong,and at

much as they wil in taking care for the matters ofthis world,

the fruit of that labour is but this, that they may haue nou-

rishment for this life: and all their labour cannot be (tret*

ched farther, for as much as it is not limited within the nar-

row compaffe ofthis lifejand yet this meat and drinkc is not

fufficien t to hold out hfe.in as much as it fcrueth but to nou-

rilb the bodic for a fmall time.

Verf. 8. For what hath the wife man morethen tbefiok, and

what
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»bat bath the miferable, andbe that kpowethbow to walfo among
she liuing? thit is,what difference is there betweenc him thac

is in mil erie,and him that knoweth the way how to Hue here

conueniently ?

And whether weconfider the very nature of thofc things,

that feme to maintcine this life^or the men them felues,who
by death are deliucred from this neceflitie of eating& drin-

king, what excellence hath a wifeman aboue a foolc ? and
what difference is there betwecne him that liueth in miferic

and him that liueth conueniently among men ? Surely none
at all, becaufe the life ofthem all is vpheld by thofc things,

which arc wafted in the very vfingof them, and death ma-
keth all men one as good as another.

Verf.$. BetterU thefight ofthe eyes, then theJoule thatgoetha-

way> thac is, better is the condition of a chcerefull counte-

nancc,then his that by the palenffe of his coutcnance fhew-

eth that he pineth away,6#* thisalfo is vanuieandfeedetbaman

with vind.

But you will fay, It is better to hauc a (hiningand cheerc-

fuli countenancc,thcn to looke pale and ficklif, whereof the

former bcfalleth to them that hue at harts eafe, the latter to

the miferable & hungry.I confefTe it. But cucn in thefe there

is great vanitic, and much vainc trouble whereby that oddes
that is betweene them is foone made euen.

Verf\ o. For bis name that hath beene is alreadie named, and it

iskpownethathe was a man: and he cannotfiriue with him that is

mightier then himfelfc.

For he hath already gone thorough his lot,& hath gotten

him a name alreadie which alio ihall continue. But it is ma-
nifeft that Jetting afide all thofc outward things, whereby in

this life a wife man is difcerned from a foolc, and he that li-

ueth in miferie and pouertie from a rich man,yecas wel the

one as the other is a man, that is amod miferable and weakc
creature,who whither he will or no, doth altogether depend
vpon another,to wit God,who is mightier then him felfe.

f.i i .Surelymany things increafe vamtie>& what batb a ma left.

And the more things a manpoflefleth,ordcaleth withall,

the more forts of vanitic is he fubicd vnto, andof all thofc

very many things, what hach he left at thclaft ?

C.2, rerf.ii.
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Verfiu. Torwhatman tytowetbwhat isgoodfor timin blslifo

c> in the number of tbe dales ofhis vanitie^ which God bath made
as a(badow?And who can declare vnto man,wbatJbalbe afterhim
vnder tbe Sunne?

Finally what man can rightly iudge, what is truly profita-

ble for him in thewhole courfe ofhis life,all the daies wher-
ofpaflmgawaylike afhadow, hefpendeth, fo that he hath

fcarfe time tolooke vpon thofe things that are prefent? But
as for things to come, whereabout men fpeciallic labour,

can any declare them vnto man?

CHAPTER VII.
VERSE r. *Agoodname is better thengood ointment,& tbe

day ofa marts bjrth better then the day wherein bewas borne.

NOW that I hauc prooucd mans life to be fo vaine, and

ihewed it tobefubiedtofomany miferies withoutnu-

ber,fhould a man therefore be difcouraged , & caft away all

care ofhis life?No in no wife, but rather we mud fo order it,

that we doe,as much as may be, partly auoid the difcommo-

ditics thereof,partly make light ofthem,& gather what fruit

we can therby: concerning which matter & firft for auoiding

ofeuill 1 wil in the former place recite certaine good leflbns.

And among them let this be firft. That a good name is the

richeft reward of a life honeftly led, and to be preferred be-

fore any delights and pleafures whatfoeuef; which whofoc-

uer hath purchafed , there is no caufe why he mould feare

death, but there is caufe why he mould rhinke the day thcrof

to be more commodious for him then the day wherein he

was borne,becaufe the day ofdeath (hall fet vpon his head a

crowne of that bleflcdgood report,which he hath purchafed

by honeft life.

Mr.i.Itis better togo to tbe heufe ofmorningxhen to theboufe of

feafting,tbe houfe I fay ofmo\\m\n%ywherein is theend ofallmen,

and he that liuetb, layeth it vp in bis hart.

Therefore we muft giue eare vpto them, who get vp al the

pleafures they can, to put as farre from them as maybe all

thought
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thought ofdeath as troublcfbmc and bitter.For death is the

endeof this life, whereof it ftandethvs greatly in handc to

beware that we be not fuddenly ouertakcn. Therefore it is

better for a man to ioyne him fclfe with mourners , among
whomche may fee andheare fuch things as may put him in

minde that he is mortally then to fit among fcaftes, among
whomc a man may be made to forget that he is a man.

Verf$. Anger is better then laughter, that is, iuft difpleafurc

of minde^hen vnmeafurable reioycing:/Sr by an emUcounte*

fiance the hart wiUbegood>that is,plcafant: that holy iadncflc

brcedethioy.

It is alfo better to haue fomc forow ofmind,& to be grce-

ucd for things done amide, then to be much giuertto reioy-

cingand laughter: forof that fadneffe, at the lcngthdocth

grow true gladnefle ofminde.

ferf. 4. Tbehart ofwifemen is in the boufe of mournings& the

hart offnles in the boufe offbllie.

Therefore in wife mens mindes a manmaymarkefage
and graue confederations, offuch calamities as may happen
to men, to the endxhat no aducrfitic may take them vnpro-

oided, and that they may not be decciucj by the molt falfe

and yainc (hewes of this worid and fo caufed to depart from

their dutie.But contrariwife fooles thinkc of nothing but of
their moft vaine delights and wanton toyes , vntillnot thin-

king of it,they be ouertakenby fome heauie mifhappe.
• TJerf: ?. It is better to beare therebu\e ofa wife manytben thai

a man (bould beare the fangs offooles.
:But contrariwife thou whofoeucr thou arr,rrKitif«tfcarcful

tolookebetter aboutcby felfe* make this account ;; that it is

farremoretobc defired, if not by amansfelfe, atlcaftby

fome other to be reprooued, then to be rocked a fletpc with

tb« toying fpeeches offuch as fing foolifh fongs.

Vtrf. 6. For likp the noife of thornes-vnder the potteffitk is the

Uughing ofa fhole: which is dlfrvanme.

« Fords thorncs burningvnder a kettel make a great crack*

ling when they flame,but are ofct by and by :io the caceffiue

andimrnodcratelaughter offooles is foone done, arid vani-

fhedaway.

Verf. 7. Sarefoopprejpon ma\etba*nfe man mad, enda gift

C. 3. cor-
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corruptetb the heart.

Howbeit/confefled, that thingcs goe fointhc worlde,

that fomc that are otherwife wife, by iniurics offered, and
defire of rcuenge, arcdriuen to doe thofe thingcs, which
bewray not oncly folly,but cuen madneffe : and other fbmc,
although it be againft their owncconfciencc, yet, for defire

to increafe their owne wealth, doe goe fofarrc,that they

abufe euen Lawc it felfe to doe iniurie. But albeit this

mifchiefe can not be taken altogether out of the worlde, yet

there wanceth not aremedie , whereby a wife man may
looketohimfelfc.thathce alfovpon this occafion hee not

carryed away headlong.

^r£ 8. The ende. of a thing is better then the beginning

thereofand he that isjlowe to anger>then he that is proud in fpiriu

Firft therefore, let that be hclde, which tobee moft truef

both theverie nature ofGod, who is a iuft Judge, and alfo

continuall experience doeth proue: to wttte, that the ende

which followeth vpon (uch wickedneflTe, is not futable to the

beginnings of wicked mcn,becaufe experience it fclfc pro-

uetn at the length their condition to be the better, who pa-

tiently and to the ende haucXttffercd Xuch iniuries as hauc

bene, done vnto them: then thcirs^who made no confidence

proudly and arrogantly to vexe the innocent.

ffofii £. . Be not thou haftie in thy fpirite to bee angrie : &*•

caufe angpr refteth in the bofome offioles,

Therefore, being prouoked eftfooncs, beware that thou

burfte not out in anger againft him, by vvhome thou are

harq>edtfbuton the other fide, it is the parte of fooles, to

kcepe anger clofe in their bofome,which will put in their

mindes none but verie eudl counfcll.

Verf *o. Say not, bowecommethittopajje, that the firmer'

dayesmre better then thefe? Tor thou cantt not inquire of this

thing actfitding to wifedome.

Much Icflc mayeft thou charge God himfelfc, which
ouer manic doe, as ifhee muft needes giuethee an account,

why this latter age is vvoorfe then the former For this

chopping oflogicke with God, can not proceede from any

ithing elfe, but from intolerable pride.

Vpfr ix. Wifedomc isgood w*tb an inheritance: and excel-

knelt
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lencieu theirs thatfee the Sume.

Surely, among all that enioy the benefice ofthis life,hee

isbleflcd, vpon vvhome God hath beftovved both wife-

dome, and other chinges conuenient for the maimenaunce
and vveil pacing ouer of this life.

Verf ii. hecaufemaniscoueredinthefhadowofwifedome

and in the fhadowe ofmoney, hut the excel/encie is in w'ifedome,

which giueth life vnto the po[/ejfours thereof.

For vvifedome is like a fhaddowie bovvrc, vndcr which
a man may flyc for fuccour agamft all ftormes ; and albeit

euen thefe outwarde matters make much for the attei-

ning of quictnefle in many aduerfities: yet vvifedome is

the thing that affourdeth true life to them that haueen*
ioyedit.

Verf. 13. Confider the worses of God : Tor who can malfi

Rreigbf, that which be bathmade crooked*

Therefore in thefe cafes,although they be fuch, as would
moue a man to indignation, whereby men hauing their eies

dazelcd with impatiencie, finne greatly, both againft God
and.againft thcmfclucs, betake thy felfe to wifdome, where-
by thou mayftpcrceiue, that euen in this turning vpfide

downc of all Lawe and right, yet God moft wifely and moft
iuftly goeth about fomc worke, which in due time (hall ap-

peare. And canft thou or any man elfe make ftreighc,thac

which he hath made crooked *

1 Verf 14. \ In the day ofgood9 that is , in profperitie, bee in

good, thatis,enioy thebencfitcofGod: but,inthe dayofcuiU,

loo^e: that is,'in aduerfitie be not hafhe, but confider dili-

gently ofthe whole matter. Tor Godhath made this alfo ouer

againft tbat
s

thatjis, aduerfitie directly contrary to profpe-

nric, for that caufe that man may not finde any thing after

ban, that is, that man may bee compelled to reft in his

prouidcnce.

What is then tobe done ? namely, enioy profperitie in a
holy mancr, by the fame benefitc of God. And when thou
feeleftanjr aduerfitie, be notgricuedoutofreafon,butreue-

rctly,&in the fearc of God,waigh it with thy felfc.For fo it

plcafcth God to temper the life ofman by giuing fomctimc
pr ofperiry, foracciinc aduerfity;& that in fuch for r,th at men

C. 4. finde
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fmde by experience, they are not able to attcinc to his wife-

dome, how much foeuer they ftraine their wittes to fearchc

out the caufes ofhis workes.

Vevf 1 1. lfawe all thefe thinges in the dayes ofmy vanltie:

There is a iuH man that peri/heth in hk iuftice, and there is a wic*

tydman thatprolongeth his dayes in his wickednefle.

And yet , thinke not this troubled ftate ot mens affaires,

to be any ftraungc matter. For thou fceft no more, then I

my felfealfohauefecne, while Ihaue liued here the fame
lifefubic&to vanitie that other men doe ; to witte,that ho*

neft men do often times perifh by occafion oftheir vpright-

neffe,and contrariwife wicked men doe flourim vcrie long,

by meanes oftheir ownc wkkednefle,

Verfi 1 6. Bee not ouer iuft, neither bee oner wife : For why
(bouldejl thou be fbundafbole?

Doeftthqu then knowe, what thou haft here to doe? Be-

ware, leaft hauing taken a wrong meafure ofthe compafle of

mans witte, thou define th^at which is right, after thine ownc
Iiking,and feeking to be wife aboue thy reach,thou be found

to be, not the man thou wouldefl be taken to be, but rather

ablockeandafoole.

Verf. 17. Be not too wic\edyneither be toofbolifb. Tor why

fbouldefi thou dye, not in thy due timet

Yet on the other fide, I woulde nothaue thee fbhang in

fufpenfe and doubt, that thou fhouldeft fall into their mad-
neflc, who, becaufe they cannot vnwind themfelues out of

that which fo curioufiy and without all religion they inquire

after, denying Gods prouidence,doe fal to ope vngodlines.*

For fo thou fhalt wilfully bring deftru&ion vpon thine

ownehead.

Verf 18. ltisgoodfbrtheetolayholdeofthUyandyttnott9

withdraw thy handefiom that, that is, the other extremer/Jr he

thatfiareth Godygetteth out ofall thefe thinges.

Therefore holdc thou the mcane betweene thofe two
extremities, neither incliningwholy to this fide nor to that. .

but {landing fo ftcadie,that one extreme may bee tempered

•vith another. For this is the oncly meanes to efcape outof

all thefe {freights, namely, ifa man fo behaue himfelfe, that

neither prophanely inquiring into God him felfe , nor

wickedly
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wickedly fcoming at that, which hec can not concciue . but

fallingdowne before the MaieftieofGod,whkh wee cannot

comprehend, doe reft wholy in his will.

Verf i p. Wifedome Rrengthenetbawifeman abouetennt

mightie men in a eitte.

Therefore followc after thiswifedome, and neuer depart

froinit,foritwillbcaftrongerftayforthce, inaUthofe ad-

uentures, then if thou hadft the power of tenne mightie

princes ofany citie.

Verf. 20. Surtly, there n none righteous vpon earth, that

deetbgood) andfrmcth not.

And thus hath bene declared, howe wee ought to flandc

aflfe&edtowardcs God in this fo great and vnreafbnabk dif

order. Now let vs fhewehowcit becommeth vs to behauc

our felues toward the men themfelues that are thus out of

order,andoutofreafbn. Firft therefore, let vs fet downe
this, that there is no oneman in the whole earth, be hce of

neuer fohoncftandvpright a life, that neuer fwaruethfroni

the ductic ofa good man.
Verf. ii. Tea, gwe not thy bearte'to all frerds that are

ftokpi, neyther bearctbyJbatant wbcn.be curfith thee.

But thou wilt fay, whereto fcrueth this/ namely, leafY

when thou haft bene hurt by a man in any toatter,though it

be moft vnworthily, fas for example, ifthine owne feruaunt

bee fo farre carried againft thee his maftcr , that hce eucn
raile vpon thee and reuile thee ) thou fct thy whole mindc
vpon the indignitic ofthis fad.

Verf. 11^ For nun thy heart tyomth often, that thou alfo

baft curfed others.

Rather afke counfcll of thy felfe, and thou (halt finde.

that it hath befalne thee more, then once to giue rai-

ling (peeches to another man. Thereupon will followe,

that thou wilt bearc much more moderately, that which is

committed againft thy feKc, and being priuic to thy felfe of
mans wcakencfle, wilt bee more rcadic to graunt pardon.

whereofthou thy felfe haft had experience, then torcucngc
an iniurie.

Verf 23. \Atttbtfetbhtgesbaue !nyedmn>ifedme>thatis9
by the belpe ofmymkdoma And 1 faid, J wtU be vife. But

that
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that wifedome wasfare from me.

Morconcr, in this mod troublelome conflict, let this bee
the fecond precept. .That when it fallcthout, that a man
hath bridled his impatiencie. hee doe not thereupon per-
fwade himfelfe that he is become a moderate and a wife

man, but ifhee haue well beguhne, let him with courage
and conftancic continually thinke howc hec may goe
forwarde, rather then pleafc him felfe in fome thinges

that are paft. And I praye you, bclecucmee that haue ex*

pericnee; for I tell you no more, then I my felfe, by the
wifedome which you khowc God hath giuen mee, haue
learned » which I am not athamed to confefTc, that by
laying open mine owne errour I may inftruct others.

Trufting vpon that wifedome that God had giuen mee*
whereunto alfo was added experience. I thought my felfe

in deede to be a wife man. But verie falfely, for it was lb-

much the farther gone from me, as I thought it had come
neerervntome.

Verf 14. Tor that Ufhrrc offwhichhathbene>& that which

kmoft deepe>who can fade?
And no maruaile ; for thinges paftywhen they are once

gone, are but flehderly knowen : but thinges to come,

that as yerliehiddeina moft deepe pitte, who can fetchc

out from thence f Nowe all the delibcraticn of a wife

man commcth from conference of thinges paft and to

come.

Verf. 2?. Both I and my heart compared about, to kpawo

and finds out wifedomsand reafonr andto\nowethe. wickgdnefie

effbllie and thefbolifhneffe of madnefre.

But there is alfo another thing of great waight , whereof

I will fcrioufly put you in minde. For on eucry fide 1 haue

endeuoured mo(V carefully to knowc, trie and finde out

whatfbeucr is done wifely and according to reafon, and

euen in fearching out mens wickednes, and in what thinges

follieand a thoufande fortes of madneffe bewraye them*

felues.

Verf. 16. ^Andjffbunde a thing more bitter then death , to

witte> awoman who is afnare, and her heart as nettes,and her

hmdttatitawntttth He that is good befire God, /ball efcape

from
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from her, but the firmer[hall be tak^n by her.

Andlfoundeone thing more bitter then death it fdfe:

to witt, a woman fctting her whole defire vpon this, howe to

intrapp men in netts and fhares, as the hunter doth beaftes,

andtokeepc them bound in fetters. Yet hee ftiallefcapc

this mifchiefe who vnfaincdlie ferueth God : contrariwife

he (hall fall into her nettes, thatgiucthhimfelfetowicked-

neffo.

Verf zj. See, this haueJfoundy faieth the Treacher
, from

one to one , that is weighing euerie thing diligently^ tofnit

'a reafon, that is > at the length to fee what is good to bec

done.

And that you may knowc that fuch catchers will meete

with you in euerie placs, and fuch alio as buffer them
fclues to betaken, hcarc what I the Preacher figmfie vnto

thee in plaine wordes,thac is, what I haue found after moil

diligent fearch of all things.

Verf. 19. Onely, fee, this haueJfburtde, that God made

men mbteout, butrbe* haue fought Hut manic invent*-

ens.
^

?

But this I haue founde to bee moftetrue: -that God
created twanvpright in the beginning , whoe afterward^

by his owne difcourfingbroaght vpon himfelfe all "tfrefe

calamities, and therefore both that God is free; from all

fault, and that man bath brought vpon him felfe aJU thefc

mifchiefes.

CHAPTER VIII.

VERSE 1, JVb& KAsthtTP>'>fernan? that is fuch aone
as hee that is truliewife? and who kpowetk the interpretation

ofthings? The wifdome ofa man mahfth hisface topineyandtht

ftrenffb ofhis countenance iscbaunged.

ANdis thereany that deferueth the name ofa wife man?
can any man tell what things meanc? Surely wifdome

(hincth in tbeverie clcateand fmooth countenance of a

man
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man, without all fiercencfle and frowning: whereof I will

nowe declare-other profitable vfes in. matters of greateft

weight.

Verfi z. ladumife thee to ta\e hcede to the mouth ofthe

Y^ng^and vnto the words ofthe othe ofGod : that is, keeping c£
pecially the othe whereby thou art bound vnto God.

Take heede efpecially and followe mycounfcll,to obferuc

whatfoeuer the King hath commanded, I meane fo farrc as

may,without breaking the othe wherewith wcareallbound
to God.

, Z>erf. 3, Hafienottogoefborth of' hisfightt ftande not man
cmll thingyfir he willdoe whatfoeuerpleafeth him.

, And ifperaduenture that which he commaunderh thee,

doe not like thee,yet beware howe.thou goe vnaduiiedly out

of his fight, as is the manner of proude and wrathfullmen

;

but remember thou haft todeale with him, who may doe

with thee whathepleafeth, and ftandc not in that which

thou haft faid ordone amiAe.

Vtrf 4+ Wberetbewordoftfajfogkahert
who/ballfay vnto himyWhat doeft thou?

For, the Kings commandement gocth alwayes \vith pow-

er to bring it to pa(Tc,and what ofhis fubie&s,when he com-
maundeth this,or that, is able to ftand againft him ?

Verf 1, He \b*t keepeth the commandement,/ball not prove,

theemUth'mg^hit'iSiQAzttiiiic : butfittefeafon andiudgemenu

thatisjhoweitbecommethhim to behauehimfelfe,^0tw/&

the heart ofthe wife man.

To be (hort, hethatfhewethhim fclfetmodeft and obedi-

ent; t<iw.ardes him,whomc he is bounde to obey, is fr£e from
many daungers and difcommodities. But when and nowe a

man ought to obey* in a worde, what isthe right rule of all

obedience, wifedome it felfe bringeth and dcclareth tothc

minde of a wife man.

Verf.6. Tortoeuerle defire, that is, toeuerie thing that a

manpurpofetbjhere is afeafonable time andiudgement; but aman
hathmame euillsvponhim: that is, men are fubieft to manic
difcommodities and mifenes.

Surely whatfoeuer men purpofc to do,the Lord hath moft

wifely* and fitlic forcappointcd to euery thing his due fea.

fon
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fort, and moft conuenient mcanes to bringit to pa(Te,where-

upon dependeth the iffue thereof. But men either not know
ing, or not regarding this, bring vpon thcmfelues infinite

miferies and calamities.

Verf 7. Bccaufe be tyioweth not that which fialbc: andin*

deede,wbo can sell him when ttfkalbe.

For that which they hauc determined with them (clues,

they arc pcrfwaded (hall come to pafle, and euen at fuch

timeand in fuch manner as they hauc imagined, whereas

notwithftanding neither of themfelues, nor by ought that

any other man can tell them, they arc able eertcinlie to

know firft whether that the thing (hal be, and then if it (hall

be, when itfhallbe.

Verf 8 . 7(p man is Lorde of his owe breath, to receiue it

:

neither hath he power ouer the day ofdeath: neither is it in bis hand

tocoHfiorthinbatteli: neither (ball wictydnefie deliuer the pof

fefiour thereof

Andindeede howc can a manchalenge to himfelfe the

knowledge of things to come, who is not Lorde fo much as

ofhis ownelifc,fo that he can either draw his breath longer,

or die later then God hath appointed him ? Nay it is not in

his power who hath throwen a d arte in battell to direct the

ftrokeof his darte: neither can wicked men by anie of their

wicked prankes efcape deftru&ion.

Verf 9. lfaweaUtbtfeth'mgs,andlfetmymndevponett*'

tie workg that is done vnder the Sunne. I/awe a time,wherein man
bearetb rule ouerman to his deflru&ion.

Therefore whofoeuer will examine the ftate of worldlic

matters according to the rule of his owne capacitie,hc mud
needes be tormented with manie things and bee tormented

in vaine, which I fpeake by experience; for there is nothing

done vnder the funne which 1 haue not marked,and the rea-

fon whereof I haue not fearched; wherin as I was labouring;

1 lighted vpon a time of alj other moft miserable, wherin it

falleth out, that there are none other more daungerous and
mifchciuousvnto men, then euen they arc, bywhomc tbey

ought to haue beene well gouerned.

Verf 10. TbenalfoJfamvntifdmen buried^ andtbeyre*

tHmd,<mdtbofi tbatboHingcomcMoftkclMfeoftbehotytbat
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is GodwaOtedfborth9 To be forgotten in that citie wherein they

bad behaued tbemfelues as did become them, which is alfo va-

nitie.

But what (hould a man make ofthat , which I my fclfe al-

io haucfecne? namely that when wicked men are dead,

there come other in there roomes, in whome they fecmeas
it were to be borne againe: contrariwife that the godlic,who

haue behaued themfelues dcuoutlie in thchoufe of God,
are thruft out thence, and that there memorie is gone eucn
in that verie citic wherein they fo bchaued themfelues*

which alfbprooueth the exceeding vanitic ofmen.

Verf 1 1 . Becaufe the worde commeth not fborth by and

by> that is pumfhmentis not foorth with awarded againfie*

mil deedes, therefore the heart ofmen is fill in them to doe c-

Ml.
And if God doe not by and by take punirtimcnt of the

wicked, youfhall ftraightway fee men caricd headlong,

and ftriue to runne one before another vnto all wickcdnes,

as ifall euill men were fure to go fcotfree.

Verf. 1 i. Surely the vngodlie doeth euillan bundreth times,

andheisdiferred, that is, God vfeth delay with him : butJ
know that itfhallgo well with them tbatfiare God, thatfeare,

Ifay, hisfight.

In decde they arc therein greatly deceiucd. For albeit

God for a time delay the punilhment due to the wicked, and

(inner s by heaping finnc vpon finnc, doe abufe that his lin-

gular goodnes : yet (hall it goe well with the good , to witt,

fuch as feare God and are afraid to offend him.

Verf. 1 1. But itpall not goe wellwith the wicked, neither (ball

be prolong bisdaies>but bejbalbe asajhadow thatfiareth not the

fight ofGod.

Contrariwife the end ofwicked men (hall be euill, which

their life though prolonged for a time, yet at the Jaftfhall

come vnto. For they (hall all vaniih away as a iliadow , who
haucnotfeared the threatnmgs and wrath ofthe moll pati-

ent God.

Verf 14. There it alfo another vanitie which is doom vpon
earth,that there be righteous men, to whom it cometh according to

Aeworkfs of the wkkgd^and there are wicked men to whome it

commeth
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eommeth accordingto tin doing ofthe righteous. This alfolfad

was vanitie.

But there falleth out alfo another thing in the world more
concrarie yet to mans reafon; to witt, that oftentimes the

lot ofrighteous men is none othcr,then if they were wicked,

and contrariwife profperitie runneth as curranrly on wicked
mens fide, as if they liued neucr fo holily and vprightly.

which alfo among other fecmed to meetobca vene great

argument ot the yncertcn andinconftantflatc of worldlic

matters.

Verf it. ThereforeJ pratfed ioy, becanfe man hath no good

thing vnder thefunne, that is, as pertaining to this life, being

otherwife moft rwferablc, and thefe fraile matters, i/tf to eat

and drinlp andreioyce, that is cheerefuliy to vfc thofe good

things for the chcriihing ofthe bodic, & this willJlicJ^by hhx,

that is, this fruite he (hall be fure to rcape, ofhis labour, in the

daks ofbis lifii which God hathgraunted him vnder thefume.
Therefore not without good reafon I faid often, that as

for this life and the things belonging thereunto , a mancan
not doe bettcr,then to caft ofthis not oncly vnprofuable,but

euen moft troublcfomc curiofitie and pcnfiuencs,and fwect-

lie to cnioy the things that God hath giuen him for the vfe

of this life:for this is like to be the fruit ofthat labour, which

he hath beftowed vpon thefe tranfitoric things , all the time

he hath liued here vpon earth.

Verf \6. Tori applied my mind to Imcke wifdome, and th*>

roughlie tovndtrflandtbe buftnes that h done on earth: wherefire
euen firdatesand nightes man feeth nofleepe with bis e'tes.

When I hadindeavoured with great ftudic to atrainc the

reafon of all things that come to palfc in the world, andhad
thoroughlie fearched all thofe things wherein men wirh ta-

king fo great care doe wearic themfelues, fo that neither

day nor night there eommeth anie flcepcin their eics.

Verf 1 7. *And ifaw by-euery wor\e ofCod , thatmen can*

xot finde out anie worJre ofhis that hath bene vnder thefunne,fir
thefearching whereofmen doe labour andyetfinde it not : For al*

though the wife man fiould fay bee tyiowetb ix, yet can bee not

findiu

I found that thercafon of thai order &prouidece»whcrby

almighty
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alrnightic God goucrneth all and euery thing, doth fo farrc

pa(Te all capacitic and vnderftandmg of men, that though
the wifeftman chatcuer was, vfe neucr fo great cunning and
diligence to finde them out, and make his boaft that he hath
attained this knowledge : yec he is not able to reach vnto no
iiot the knowledge ofone ofGods workes.

CHAPTER IX.
Verf i. Therefore all thefeJ laide vp inmy heart, that is, I

determined with my felfe and ftudied, to make all this plaine,

that is, throughly and plainly to vnderftand it ; to wit, that

iuft and wife men and theirworses are in the handes ofGod, that

is,laid vp with the Lord,by wbome they are gouerned after

a fecret manner which we are not able to reach, yea and men
kpowe not either hue or hatred by all thinges that are in their

fight.

THis therefore ftandeth with me for a fure principle,

which I will afterward more at large declare and that

plainely: that i>oth iuft and wife men themfelues, and what-

fbeuer doth befal them, are gouerned after fome fecret ma-
neroncly by God almightie, which nomortall man is able

to finde out? ift fo much that by all thinges which a man can

fee, and which come in his way , that is by the prefent ftate

ofthislire,amancannot conclude either ofGods loue or

hatred towards him.

Verfz. For ad thefe thingsfall out to the iuft, as to all menithert

is one euentto the iuft and to the wicked: to'the goodand ckane>
andtothevncleane: to him that facrificeth, and to him thatfa-

trificethnoUas mhe good, fo is theft<mer,he that fweareth, as

be that feareh an othe.

For all thofe things, as health and ficknes, ioy andheaui-

nes,riches and pouertie,longand •(hort life, honour and dif

honour, finally all profperitie and aduerfitie in this worlde

fallout all after one fort to the iuft as to other men. I fay

both the honeft and thewicked,the good or the cleane, and

he that is defiled with wickednes and vncleanncs, hce that

fetucth God andhe that difpifeth him , arc fubieft all tothe

fame
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famelottc, there is all one condition in this life to the good

man and vnto the (inner , and to him that makcth light of

fwearing,and him that,puttctha confcicncein fweaiing.

-Verf.^. This euiU is moft grieuous among a 11 that are done

vnder the S*nne> that there is thefamefiscceffetoal/y that is, to

good and euill. andmoreoHerthaithebartoftbccHldrenofmen

nfu!Ufmiftrie> andmadneffe iswtheir hartjm their life : andaf
termard they muft goe to the dead.

And indcede among all things that are done yndcr the

Sunne this is moft grieuous to mans reafon,that euery thing

happeneth to euery man. And vpon the neckc of thisalfo

commcth anoth e r , that after fo great and fo many calami-

ties indu red in this life, and fo many th.ngs foolifnly done, at

die laft men muft goe downc to the dead.

ftrf. 4. For he that is reckoned among the reftof tbelmn^

hmh hopeJor a Hue dog is better then a dead iyon.

For he that is rcckoncdamong the reft ofthe Iiuing
3
hath

feme hope left ofbetter happe,and as we fay in our common
prouc rb: A liue dog is to be preferred before a dead lyon.

Vtrf 5. Tortbeliuing kpov that theyJhal aye: but the deadtyow

noth'mgtnqtber haue tbeyany more reward. Far their memorie is

forgotten.

For the liuing in deede know that their life fhall not laft

cucr,but inthemeanc time they enioy life, and the consi-

deration oftheir roortaliity is able& ought to inftruct them.

But (he de ad,afrcr they arconce paft this life, haue no more
feeling nor knowledge of any thing that is here done ; ney-

thcr can ^ny thing be added vnto them to make trumbet*

icu For their memory is buried in dec pe forectfulnclTe.

Vtrf. 6 . Both their lone, and thei* batredjmd their twde are si-

teadte abolifbed and they fhall haue no more portion ofalitbofe

things that are done vnder the Sunnc.

1 hey haue loft whatfbeuer in this life they either loued or

hated,and whatfoeuer they earneftly foughtafter^hey haue

no pa rt,nor euer lhal] haue of all thofe things* that are done
vnder the Sunne.

Verf. 7. Goe>eatthy bread ieyfitUif yand driniet thy wine with d
gladminde. But now let thyworkf bepleafing vnto God.

Which becing fo, againc 1 come to this point, to put thee

D. i. in
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fa mind whofocucr thou arc, that lcauing thofe fecretc* that

arc onely in Gods hands, thou be content with thine owne
and gapenot after other mens goods, finallic that paffing a-

way this life with achccrefull and quiet mindc in the vfeof

thine owne goods, thou be alwaies intcntmc to this one
thing, that thou maift approouc thy workes vnto God.

Verf. ? . At alltimes let thy garments befbining, and let not (pit

be lackingvpon thine bead.

And yet I doc not fimplie difcommend fbmething abouc
that which cucn for bare ncceffity mans life cannotbe with-

out, for as much as God hath for mans fake created not

onely things neceflaric , but many things alfo toferuefof

ornament, and honeft delight. 1 hercfore let cucn thy gar-

ment mine, and I forbid thee not to fprincklc thine hcade
with fweetc oyntments, feeing God of his hbcralitic hath

grauntcd them alfo Ynto thee.

Verf. 9 . See Hfiy that is, enioy life, with the wifewbome then

buefttallthe daksf\{*ytfthy vanitie. Tortbisisthy portioninthf

lift and inthy labour wherein thou trauailep vnder the Sunne.

Jfthou hauc gotten a wifc,fpcnd with her fweetc ly,as with

a thing raoft decre vnto thct , all the dayes of this frayle

life, which God hath giucn vnto thee. For thou mult lookc

for no othcrmatter of this life and of allthy labour*

Verf. i o. Wbatfoeuer thine handfindeth to dordoe it according

to thyftrength.for there U neitbtr workp nor de
r
ibe, ation.nor lenon*

ledge+nor wifdome in the grauc.whe. her tbougocft.

Whatfocuer thou knoweft that thou oughteft or art abld

to doc for difchargc of thy ductic toward God & thy neigh*

bour,pcrformcit to thy power and without delay. For that

ynccrtainc time is at hand, wherein lying in the graue, thou

(halt be able to doenothing,no not fo much as to thinkc any

thing.bceing depriued both of all skill to doc, and of all wife*

dome to deuifc and confult.

Verf. n. Tumnga?wtberwayfjan>vnderthefunne; tbattht

race is not in tbefoift, nor the battellin theftrongi no noryet bread

in the wife, nor riches inpolitikf men. nor fauour inskj&fM men:

but there is a time& a chauncehappeneth to almenjt\\tz is,things

happen to all men, at fuch time and in fuch matter, as Go4
hath appointed they (hall happen.

And
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And all men arc not fitte for all things:And harkcn more -

ouerwhat a notable point I haueobfcrucd, while I am care-

fully thinking about thefc matters ; namely that man hath

not in himfclfe the vfc ofthofc powers cither ofmind or bo-

dic^which God gauc vntovs, either when we were borne, or

afterward by labour. As for example neither they that haue

aftiue bodies hauc it in their ovvne hands, to runnc,nor foul-

dicr to be flout & valiant* Yea & though a man hauing thofc

qualities vfc them wel,yet the profitc that commcth ofthem
is not in his power thatvfeth them well. Hereof it is that

fomctimc wife menlackebread,and politike menrichcs,and

ikilfull men good fauour with other mcn.Thercrore we muft

acknowledge that we receiue ofGod alone the onely giuer

ofeuery commbditic & cuery fuccc(lc,both the aptnes to do
this or thar,and power to perrbrme it,and the fruit that com-
mcth of it,

Verfii i.For manalfo fyiovetfrnothis ov7tetime:&osfijhes that

sre taken in *barme(iiU net t& a*fmall birds which are caught ht £
/hare: as thefe, fo m'ny

I fay, are intangledin an euiU time, &he?i it

XHJbethvpcn ihemfuddenlie.

And this is (b true , that men know nor, what will befall

them at this or that time, whereof there arc very many wit-

ncilcs. Whomc, though they be prouident ynough,yetas

feclic fifties arc taken in the ncttc that is layed to deftroy

them, and poorc birds in the fhare vnawarcs, fo, when the

time appointed for their calamine commeth vponthem,
k talceth them in their carelefncfFc and when they thmkc
lead ofk.

Verf. 13. Tea thiswifdome alfi haueJ feenevnder the Sunne

which is great vntome, that is, which I make gtcat account

of.

And although Gods prouidence ruleth in all things, yet

how great vfc here is of wifdomc to fcruc Gods prouidence,

& cuen then when vnthankfull men arc well dealt by, I will

not itick to(hewby a memorable and worthic example.

fVrf. 1 4. There was a ccTtaincfmallehiejwdin it afewmeft,

end there cameagdinjl itagreatKjng> wbobeftegedit% and built

greatfirtsagainftit.

A very mightic King fetting vpon a fmall citic of it

D. 2. fclfc
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fel.fc and inhabited bur with a few citizens, hefieged with

a huge armie,& liauing made ftrong bulwarks, & other civ.

gins mecte to aiTauheities,had caft a trench about it.

Verf 1 5 ..And there wasfound therein apoore wife man,vhode*

liueredtlje title by bis wfdomejbut none remembred that man.

And there was found in it a man, indeede ofbafe condi-

tion (tor God , as I faid cucn now, beitoweth his^ifts vpon
whomc he willj but a man of great iudgement and coun-

fell, whofc wife counfcll dcliucred the citic from thelnge.

But O mifcrablc vnthankerull men. For among thole that

were prefcrucd by him, there was not one found, who in re-

membrance of this fo great a benefit made any rccompcncc
vnto this poore man.

Vef. 16. Then [aide 7, vifdome is better then flreng'b , aU
though the wifdome ofthepoore be dejpifed andbu vvordes benot

beard.

Then (aide I. Although this wifHome in the poore man
were defpifed of thefc vnthankcfull men, and there is no
memoric rctcyncd of that notable fac% yet it is plaine that

wifdome is to be preferred before any ftrength of bodic , or

any other !rkc thing.

Verf. 1 7. Therefore let the vordes ofwife men in quiet, that is,

fpeaking pcaceablic andca!mely,i£ft#w/ rather then the crye

ofhim that bcarethruU outrfooles.

Goe too then , let the orderly and quiet voice of wife

men be hcard,rathcr then the outcries ofa fooliih man that

beareth rule among fuch as arc like him feJfc.

Verf 1 8 . Wifdome is better then inftmments ofwane, and one

finner ouerturnethmuchgood.
Wifdome is better then all warrclike engins ; but contra-

riwife cucn one man going awry wrappeth himfclfcando-

thcrs in moft extreme mifcries.

CHAPTER X.
V E R S F i. As dcadflyes caufe the o;ntmentoftbeJpo*

thcarie tofim^e and to fcraule , fo him that is in cfiimationfif

wifdome and glorie,a little filtie, that is, fomc fmaJlfooJiih

aft
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3$ difgraceth.

BV I whofbcucr thou art that haft well begunne , lookc

well to it that thou continue to the end* for as dead flyes

make the confection that is wrought by ncucr fo great Art of

the A pothecarie to hauc a (linking fcumme,fo a man before

had in great cftimation for wifdome , and commended of

many, for fomc fuiall fault yet foolilhly committed, loofcth

all his crcdire.

Vetf.x* Th hartofawifeman ie at bit ri^oi hand:& the hart

*fafoole at hi* left hand.

The hart of a wife man in all difficulties inclining as it

were to his right hand teller h a man what is nccdeful for him
to doe ; but the mmd of a foole is wilfully caryed to the left

hand«and euen to cuery euill and fond matter.

Verf x . Morfouerin the way wherin a foole waUptbJbu bartfour

letb, and lx teiletb vnto oilmen that be u a foole.

And they chat hauc oncccntrcd into the way that follie

haue (hewed vnto them, not onely doe not marke that they

are out ofthe way,but alfo in deed 8c word, as it were with a

loud voyce doe more & more ceftifie their madnes to all me.

Verfa. If theftirit of him that ridetb come againfi thee, Udue

not tby place. For lowlinei c*ureth greatfinnes to caafe.

But contrariwife continue thou in wifdome , and there*

foreftor example be it fpokcnjit his mind be mooued againft

thee for anic caufc who hath rule ouer thee, beware lead

the indignitie of the matter caufe thee to forget that thoa

arc a priuace man and placed in a lower roome. For a minde
that cannot be prouoked fupprcireth and reftrcyncth great

mifchiefcs that orhcrwife were like to follow.

V.erfy.Therehantudthat fhaue feenevnder the Stmne,vhicb

itan error that cometbforthfrom thefight ofhim that bearetb rule,

that is, a (ore euill, iiich as arc coirm ted by mighty Princes.

And tfais ex ample is none ofthofc which feldoroe or neuer

fal out, & thertorc wherof there is no neceffaric vfc. For as

for thofc manifold font ofhumane (bciety,wherin one bea-

reth rule to whome the reft ace ftfekcr , there is nothing

more common in mens affaires, thcnfWhcncuery man hath ,
forgotten his ductiej mfobncie in commaunding in thofc

due arc in authoritic , aud ftubburnefle in redfting in thofc

D. j. that
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that arc rndcr authoritie. But they, to whomc chicfc au*
thoritie among men is grauntcd, doc ofVende worftofall,
and mod daungeroufly, becaufc they, who hauc rule oticr

inferiours, can hardly fteppe awricfrom their duetie, with-

out the deftrudion or at leaft the daungcr of the reft that

are vndcr them.

Verf. 20. FclljUplacedin great excellence : and excellent

mcnfittebelwe.

Hereofit commcth oftentimes, that moft bafc men and
fuch as are not mecte to rule themfclucs , are fct tp abouc
other, and aduaunccd to principall dignities and degrees;

and men indued with greater gifts both of bodie and mind,
Jycasitwcrcvnder their fectc.

Vwf> 7« Jfameferuants on boubachfand princes wa'Jyng,

chatis,onfoote, asferu<mtsvp*n the ground.

For I my fclfc hauc fecne bondemen fitte on horfebacke,

and worthic men both ofbloudc, and good defartcs walke

on foorc.

Verf. 8. He that digqeth a pitte, (hall fill into it : and him

that breadth a hedge
9Jhalia Serpent bite.

So commonly it falleth our, while no man being content

with his ownc lottc, euery man fecketh to make his owne
comnioditie,by another mans difcommoditic* But none
are more difappointed then thefc ambitious men. For who
foeucr diggcth vp a pittc for another man, at the length ihal

fall into it himfelfc, and whofoeuer breakcth an hedge to

get into another mans groundc, (hall findc a ferpent that

will (ting him.

Verf. 9. Hetbatrmouethfi<ms,fhaUbemadtforybythem»

and he that cutteth downe trees, Ihallbt in daunger by them.

He that diggeth downe another mans wall, or remoueth

land markes, (hall rcceiucloflc by them, and he that cutteth

downe another mans trces, flialbe in fbme hazard in cutting

them downe, by the goyng awrie of his hatchet.

Verf. 10. Ifthe inftrument be dul\ andwbofe edge hath

not bene whetted, it mlleuen mahfflrength ^rongy that is, it will

not onely doc no good to him that cutteth, but it will fo la-

bour the ftrongeft man that is,that it wil tyre him to no pro-

fitc, BHtw'fidomik thtmiUmh rfdkcffim, chat is, it is it

cfpcciaUy,
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efpecially, whereby thinges takeninhand, are well brought

to their endc.

Finally, whofoeuergoeth vntowardly about any thing,

rhat is, not being directed by wifedomc, which alone, both

foreiTicwcth the right ende of all things that are to be done,

and pointcth out the inftruments wereby they may & ought
to be acc6pli(hcd, he ioofcth his labour: cuen like vnto him,

who when he would cur downe any thing, takcth a dull hat-

chet, whofc edge he hath not lharpncd,& wcarieth himfelfc

in vaine.

Verf 1 1 . Jfa Serpent bite without a th&rmejbere U no ex-

seflencie in him, that is, hec is no better, who u horde ofhti

w*g«t, that is, who abufeth his tongue as he lift c, and is a
talkeatiue man and giuen tofpeake cuill.

There is alio another , and rhat a veric ncceflaric vfc of
wifedomc, in ruling the tonguc,and efpecially in bridling the

tongue that is giue to fpcake euill For he is no lefle harmc-

full and to be feared, who takcth libertic to himfclfe to blab

out any thing ofany mah, then a ferpent that fecrctly biteth

a man in his way,andgiucth him no warning by \v shilling,

Verf. ii. The words of tlx mouth ofa wife•
man

t
are grace it

fife : but the lippes ofafioleyfivallowebim vp.

And in deede a wife man fo frameth his talkc, that when
he ipeakcth,his good grace in fpcaking commendcth him to

al that heaie him.But contraiiwife a foole by his owne talkc

bringcth vpon himfclfe dcftrucliondiucrs waics.

Verf. i 3 . The beginning tfthe wordt ofhis mouth is fiotifb-

neffe^Lndthe latter ende U rrickgdmadn Jfe.

Forafoolc beginning his talkc with fool iflinefTc, endcth
in ma J ncflc, and that many wayes bewraying it felfe.

Verf 14. Tor a {bole multiplyetb woordes, and yet man
tyiowetb not wbatJbaU be^andwbo can tellhim whatfixill be after

km?
« Alfoheemakeih no endc of fpeaking, raffilypromiiing

any thing vnto himfclfe, whereas notwithstanding man not
only knowcth not of himfclfe what fhalbc afterward,neither

yet by conference with any other man can fully vndcrftand

what is like to befall him in rime to come.

y*if lU The labour offiolej wcarieth CHcryovt of:)bsmjup

D. 4. Rowing
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Ipwmng hot* to goe into the eitie.

Finally, in vaincdoc manic men wcaric themfelues, no»

ucr attciningro the right ende, eucn as men that being out

of the right way, in bhndc lanes, going vp and dovrnc this

way and that way, can ncuer find* the way into the citie.

Verf. 16. WoetotbeeO Landir iobofe King isaebMde, and

whofe princes eate in the morning, that is,bcginnc the day with

pleafures and ryot,

ButOvnhappicRcalmc,that arr ruled by a King, who
is a childe, cither in age or in vnderftandine, being voyde of
fenfc and experience ; and whofc princes oeginde the day
with pleafures, which they ought to haue begunne with

taking counfrll.

Verf 17. ButO bappie Kcatme, whofe K'mg U the forme of
mlbornemen, that is, borne of noble arid princely progeni-

tors, and rtbofe princes eate in due time, fir flrengtby that i*,

to rcfrefh the bodie, and not fir good fettomfiippf*) that is,

not for ricr.

But contrariwife,howblefTcd a dominion art thou, who
haft a king ofnoble progenie and princely vertues, whofe

ibber princes take meate in due feafon, not to pamper the

bcilie, but to refresh the bodie that it may be ftrong and fittc

to attend vpon their waightie affaires.

Verf. 1 8. ByflouthfutntfUthe roofi fkMethto decay, andby

hanging domte, that is, idlenes, of the hanks the houft

droppethy that is , is rotted with the cuefdropping.

By the negligence offlouthfullperfons, the roofe of the

houfe, by little and little gocthto decay, and, when the

tyles are broken , and the cues boordes decayed, by the

ydlencifeoftheflouthfull owners that fitrc with one handc
wrapt in another, the walles ofthe houfes rotte.

Verf 39. The bdfrsmalf breadfir (augxer, atod win*

fheeretb life y and money anfiverctb, that is, contentcth all

mn.
What doth themoft parte of men m the fneaiie while?

Surely, to the ende they may fee how they periftie f of one
fide the bakers bake bread for manic, that is, the cookes

drcfle al kinds of meat,that by feeding without al care men
may pamper the bcllic, on the other fide, wmc in excefle

is
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ispowred out. anddrinke, to make them merric, who o»

thcrwife would not thmke their life to be any life. And
becaufe thefc thirties cm not bee gotten, but by money
which raigneth like a Queene, therefore this is the com-

mon labour, crafr and skill ofall men, how to get money.

Which, they that do poflerTcthinke they poffcffcall thinpes.

Verf> io. Deft'ifenat tbi Kings no not in thy thought, end

defyife Hot a might/e man, ho, hofin tty infitx ihmkr. for

the bjr& ofhautn, that 1$> that flycth m the ay re, (hnU tarrit

tbevoyce, tbtft&t\*reifinite lizylfhiUdu'art the woofde, that

is, what thdo didft tay.

And thefe ire no common fairitcs, but are euen incident

vnto thofe, by whomc they might and alio ought to bee re-

(trained, and brought into good order. But thou, who* t*

I haue fhcwedj muft take a farre dttters courfe , although

thou dtie ferae that King, hi whomc, thefc or anic the like

faultes doe raignr, yet remember to vfe difcrction, and,

thdtigh it be to thy felfe alohe^ yet Ipealit no otherwift of

him. then his ainhoritie requircthi becatifc God hath fct

himjoUer thee^ and his aurJibrttie isfrom the Lord God. For

althoufh he vfe ititrnfife^ycr, h itfawfuH totthee to forget

thy plaer,rhati$;thyprwste condmon,and that duetie that

thouoweft vhtohini? Nay>rFthotidot othtrwtfe, be Sure,

that albeit thbu hade ipokeh ttj where 1V0 mwi can feewray

thee, yet the very birdes fliatt rather bring* Vfaotita* then
thou ihah carrie it a*way fcotrree.

ffi CHAPTER XI.

vpon the waters that runnc before thee. Tor in<ibtm>ki**&*

^^rt;tfiatts\Stlen|t1^ *fid mproct«fe vEvta^tbmJtab
jin&ltUjj&k.

NOW, i^w1tMitRWct^Ti?ri%c#fe^i ,

tfOii^ Wheor*
ninfcthe Hght etiio} ing of 'thofe &ol chmges, which

Godhath giucntbffeertfeinftr*evfe ottWvhfc, i*c*M
liaueyou dwsfeViriteHmjnae '1ftr**fcat^e^rtman be** in

minde
9thatbee wastedrricsfrot (Wefy td tewcregardc of

bimfclfc
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himd'lfe and chofe that belong vnco him. but alfb to rclieue

the necctfitie ofanie (hangers whatfocucr, as farrc as hec
is able, not following their example, who thinkc it caft a-

way, whatfocuer they beftowe vpon poore ftraungers , or
awe who can not rccompenfe them the like againe. For
contrariwifc I commaunde, that cucry one, not ftandmg
vpon thefe pretences , which moft men vfe to make for

their couctoufhefle, diftruftfulneile and hardneffe of heart,

fhouldc rather caft of their fubftance downc the ftrcame,

that is, hauing no regarde of vntoward excufes, which
hinder the duetic of charitic , for I am well affured, that,

what hcethinkcth to bee loft, hec mall at the length finde

there layde vp, where he (hallrccciueit againe with great

aduaunrage.

Verf. z. Give a portion, that is, distribute of thy goodes,

tofeiucrtAndolfotoeight* becaufc thou tyiowefi not what cuill

fhallbe vpon the eanh> that is, howe great want may come.
I forbidde thec alfo, when it ftandcth vpon helping of o-

thers, to thinke vpon (paring. Nay rather I couniayla

thee, without taking too ncerc and too ftreight an account

ofthe number ofthe poore, to affburdc thy hclpe not oncly

toone.butcucnto feauen orcighr, if occafionfo require:

yea,I would haue rich men in bellowing their liberalise, to

baue regard not oncly ofthe prefent want of the poore, but

f alio to prouide for them in time to come, as not knowing,

whether forac harder times be like to fall vpon them Much
lefle ought rich men to pinch in their liberalise, for feare of

fodae famine that peraduenturc may come.

ferf. 3. lfthecloudesbe0ofrayney thejwiU pome it vpon

the earthy andifa treefh
r
J> that is , the fruitc of a tree , towarde

the South or to the Z^orffr, towarde what place foeuer it falletb%

there itfall be.

Therefore, followe thofe full cloudes, which water the

earth by powring out raine euery where, without making »•

ny difference: and thofe bountifull trees, whofe fruitc, what

fide foeuer it falleth on, whether on the South or cm the

North, feedcth'both thcone and the other.

Vtrf. 4. He that obferueththe trinde9 (h*U not fowe, and

bttbat regarded ibe cloudesfall not mpc*
Purely,
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Surely this bonntifulncs is like the feede timc,after which

followcrh haruc ft, and there is alway time to doe good. Sec

therefore that no lingering, pretending the name of wi£

dome let thee from this dutic; neither be like vnto them, of

whomc one fort loofeth the feed time, while they waitc for a

windcothcrsmiffeof harucfl while they tary for a mote fie

©pportunitic from the cloudes.

Verf 5. Js thou k^oweftnotwhicbisthevayofthe wht^ani
as thou Ipowefl not the bones in tbe wombe of btr thatUwith child:

fo thou ^novreft not tbe verkf of God, that workfth aU things.

Rather commit thy felfc and al that thou haft to the pro-

uidence ofGod, the reafon and times whereof, there is no
caufe for thee to roaruell though thou eanft not atteine vn-

to, confidering that thou know eft not the way of rhewinde

that bioweth cuery day, and bowe the bencs growc and arc

hardened in the womb of a woman that is great with child.

Howe then art thou able to reach vnto the force of Gods
power that worketh all things?

Verf. 6. Sow tbyfeed betimes in the morning,and in tbe etten-

inglet not thine bend reft for thou tyioweft not whether fh&Ubet

good this or that, or whether botbjhalbe a lifegood.

Euery time 1 fay is feafonablc to bellow a bencfite. Ther-
forc in the morning fowe this feedc of bountifulnes, and let

not the eucning findc thine hands idle. For thou knoweft
not whether ofthe fc twow ill be more gaincfull vnto the, or
whether thou (hallreapc an harueft ofthem both.

.. CHAPTER XII.
VEkSE i. Sftrely li^bt is ftreet»and it is goodfir tbe tits

tofeetbefunne.

FInally,thac I may at the length make an end of (peaking,

for this matter thus I conckide . Surely the light of this

lifeisfweet,anditisa very plcafant thing to looke with the
cies vpon this light ofthe Sunnc.

Verf. 2. ButifamanUuemanieyeareSyCtnd in them aUrtmte^
andyet remembir tbe dales ofdarbies, that they are many* what-

foeuerfhaU befkB bim, be will things it van'ttie.

But although a man hue vcrie long & as plcafan tly as may
be
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bf,yct ifhe rememberhow great part of his life he hath pat-

Ted with care and gricfe, as it were in darkencs ouer (hadow-

ing the. light of his life, and compare the time of that hit

long life with the fpacc wherein being dead he (hall lie in the

darkencs of thegraue, furcly he will thinkc, that whatfoe-

Ucrfwcetncshefeltinhislife, was but vanitic indunngfor
afmalltime.

V.erft $, Tberefire reioice 6 young man in the dates ofthine

youtb
yandlet thine hart cheer* thee, chat is, take thy fill ofwhat^

foeucr pleafures thou likeft:W vallpin thewaies ofthine

ovnz barty that is, fo order thy life as thin owne mind (hall

councell thee: and according to the fight ef'thine eisy But kpow
that fir all th:fe things God mil bring thee to iudgemc»t.

Go too now therefore ye young nienffor 1 thinkc I ought

efpeciailic to fpeakc to thefe, whome aboue all other the dc-

ccitfull (hadow of this life doth beguileJ and fay. and fpare

not, this our youth will (hortly end, let vs fpend it in ioy, let

vs runne ouer this time ofour youth , merrily and as we our

fclucs like beft. Whatfoeuer plcafeth our cies, that let vs

defire.Buce young man whofoeuer thou art, thefc are the

things, for which thou maid be fure thou (halt be brought to

Cods iudgement feate to anfwere for them*

Vcrf 4. Rather takeaway wrath9 that is, fuch things as

prouoke the wrath of Godfrom thine heart, and turne away ca-

lamity from thy flejb, that is, from thy felfe. For childhood and

youth are vanitic-

But what is more fcarefull, then to be brought before the

iudgement ofalmighty God there tobe condemned*! here-

fqrc fee rather, that all thofc things be farr c from thy mind,

that may prouoke die wrath ofGod , and turne from thy

felfe thefe punishments. For the flowrc ofthis thy youth will

foone vanifh away; and that will ftandc for eucr which hec

(hall once determine of thee*

Verf f. Andremember thy creator in the dai*softhyyoutbt

bejbrethe dales of mifer'te come> and theyeartt dram neere> of
which thou matejlJayy l hauenopleafure in them.

And thou (hale in this fort prouide for thy felfe , if in thy

very youth, and before that miferie come which veric age

bringeth vpon dice , and thenumber of (by ycares increa-

fing.
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fing.thou come to thatpoint, that cucn thine ownelifcbc*

vnplcafant vntothee, thcu fex alwaics before thy mmd,both
the power and goodnesofthy crcatour

Verf. f. W biltx thefunne knot darl^e, nor the tightener the

Moone, nor theftarreiy nor the chudei retxrne after rain*.

I fay, before thine eicsbc fo din me that the meft bright

Sunne, theMooticandthc flarres cannot be difccnn d by

thee, and thine ties beeing bJearcc,cnc hun.our may tali

downe into them vpon another

Verf. 7. In ibexta>e, rhat is, the time, ttherein the terprs,

that is,thc proppes, ofshehouf fb*Cfhofa and theft*ongmm
/ball bow tbt mfeluej, end the grindersftsiwfi. b> caife theyfbal

be dimmi/bed> and they waxe darlftbat Icpl^ through the wxh
dowts.

Euen then when thofir two poftesftbaut, the tt*oleggesf

that be arc vp thebodie as it were the vpper building of the

houfej (hall tremble and faint ; and mens raincs that were

before vene ftrong, 4hall ftoope, atwd hauing loft thy teeth,

thy grinders (hail not be able tochew thy «acatc,beutg both

in number fewer and for fi rength weaker, and the apples of
thine cics,which out of the hollow places ofthine etes asout

ofwindowes beheld ail things, that came in the w*ic, be o-

uerfprcd withdarkenes.

Verf. 8. .And the ytos without fbaM befhut withtixfinaB

found ofthe grinding: and the oldman/haltrife at the voice.ofthe

bird, andall the dcufhters *ffnging jhal be abafed; thar#$, the

inftrumenc of the voice mail no more fing, but vttc r a linall

and low found.

And thofe two lcaues, to wit, thelippes, mall firarfe c pen

a way for the voice: and the gumrnes fhaJ moke a vene (onal

noife in eating: and the cldc man (hall bee awaked with the

lead voice of a birdc , the throtc and od.tr infiit ments of

the voice, that were wont toiing fweetlje, frail make a fkn-
dcr and low found.

Virf. 4. Suithty, that is, olde mt n, fialbe af-a&of tht

high thing, that is. anic little ftone, or other thing, thatflic*

kcth vp in the ground, whereon they grow, ard tonwrs/lalt

be vnto them in the waJe : and the almotd trerfial bud, and the

gmfohPfptr/bail be 4 burden vnto htm^ md the appetite (hallbet

-defrayed^
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definiedybecwfe mangoeth totbeboufeofbaage^ andtbemow*
ners /hallgo about in the ftreete*

Thcfcctc fhallgo as if theywere readicto fall, and {hall

bcafraide ofeueric litle (lone that fticketh vp: when the

fpring driucch away the iharpe winter, the almond tree in-

deede (liall bud, and the graffchoppcrs (hall burft with fin-

gmg,but the old man (hall loth all things. Having to rcturnc

to that his longhome and even now waited for ofthe mour-
ners, without in the ftreetc.

• F#yi 10, So longas tiefiner cordis notvntkdy mrtbegol-

dendifh brokcn:nor the xt\yttlbro^enaboue tbe cistern.

Scey lfay, andlooke to thefc things thou young man, be*

fore that filucr linc^whereby thou draweft breath be vnticd,

and that golden difti ofthe heart be broken, wherein the vc-

r*c vitall fpirice isbanceinedrand the braine out ofwhich as

out ofa water pot t\\c vapours being diflblued fall downt:

into the ftomack as into a wclbto concludc,beforc that con-

tinuall going and commingof the vapours which rifing out

ofthe body afcend upward, and from thence againc difcend

into the lower parts as it were into a ciftcrnc , being ecafed,

death doe follow.

tferf. 1 1 . And before tbedttft relwtne to esrtb <u it was, and

$befpirit returne to God that gaue it.

When the bodrc.fhaM returne to duft, from whence it was

taken, and the fpirit gobackc rnto God from whomc it pro-

ceeded.

Verf 1 1. Vamtk ofvanities that is,moft vaine*/&i*fc the

Preacher: all things Ifity,<tre vanitie.

\ Therefore that is mode true wherewith I began this Ser-

mon, to witt, that all things in this worlde, are flitting and
tranficorie,andfullof moftc vaine vanitie.

• Verf. x 3 . And tbe more wife the Treacher was, he didmore*

ever teach the people JpowUdg and made them bear\en% that is,

1?ue foorth him felfe to be heard, and fearched, that is, gaue

lim felfe to fearch out thinges, and fet in order manie para*

hies.

There are alfo other thinges befide and thofe not a fewe,

whereby according to that wifdome wherewith God hath

indued me your Preacheramong other men, it likewife ap -

pcarcth
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ptareth thatlbaue bccnc vcrycarefull toteach youand

fcnakcyou vnderftand, whatfocucrl had found out by dili-

gent fcarch , for which yfc alfo I writt. vcric manic notable

leflbns ftudiouflic gathered together.
- Verf.\A+ For the Preacher fou&t to find o*t words ofdefre.

that is hce tooke paines to find out fuch things j as worthily

otvc zobcbcdicd^ and a writing thzt is, vprtghtr.es and worjsof
Imth.

And in this fermon I propounded to my felfc to open that

vntoyou, whercuntoas the thing ©fall other molt to bee

defired.allourdeiircsandindeuours were chitflieto be re-

ferred; I meane t
todeliuervnto you written in thistcokc

the true and ccrtcn opinion of the attaining the foueraignc

good.

Verfi t f . The words ofthe wife are asgoads& as voiles fhfc

9t*d the words of the authoriof the co?.ecl'ions
y
that is,of them by

whom the* were gathered which arc deliveredby onepajlors, to

wit, by GB<khat °nly gonernourof his IfraelJ.

For t!?«Smonitionsof Wife men arc asgoades, whereby

both the flouthfull arc pricked forwawltand they that runnc

oftheir ovrnc accord arc prouoked tdmafoc more fpced and
as it were with:the he Jp ofnailcs thofc faying* are driuen in

deeper and ftick faftcr, which arc out of manifold places ga-

thered by diuerfc teachers, but indited T>y,that one Pallor

of l(raell,l nleane God.
Verf \€%

Thereforemyfoonne^befiffictents} warned by tbm\

fir there una end ofmaking booker, and much reading is a toik to

ibefUfb.

1 woulde thereforehaue cucry of ycu, whome I imbracc
as a father doth his children , fo to reft in the ic things, that

in this matter you require no more. For there is no end of
much writing: but the more of thefe kindc of matters a man
knowcth, the more thoughtes (hall hce intangle him felfc

with all* which will neuer fatisfic the mindc, tut fill it with
cndleflc cares.

Vtrf.if. Tbi endoftbe wordand ofall hearings that ofthis
fermon, and of thofc things you haue heard , Teare Codand

k"p bk cpmmasmdemmthfir this isthe whole ofman.

Now
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